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Foreword
T ho ugh the turmoil of th e co ld wa r fo cused the A rm y 0 11 the cha ll enges of COllVCI1tional and nuc lear confli ct, th e A rm y has a ri ch legacy o f cond uct in g domesti c s upport
o peratio ns. Th ese have in cluded activ it ies from d isaster re lie f to manag ing India n reservatio ns, m ilitary g ove rnme nt in the post- C ivil Wa r South to s upportin g domesti c law
enforcement. Thi s stud y foc lises o n the lise o f fede ra l troops in do mestic di so rders from
1877 through 1945. T hese opera tions are not on ly an important parI of ollr A rm y's past,
but they pOl1cnd lessons for the future. As the U.S . Arm y enters its third century of se rvice to the nation , it fa ces an era in which it w ill undoubted ly be call ed o n agai n to COI1duct domestic s upport opera tions at ho me and stabi lity and peace o perati ons overseas.
T hi s work, the second of three vol umes on the hi stOlY of Army domestic SUppOit operati o ns, encompasses a tumultuous era, the rise of industria l Ameri ca w ith attendant socia l
di slocat ion and strife . It beg ins w ith the first maj or U.S. Army intervention in a labor di spute, the Great Rail way Strike of 1877, and conc ludes w ith Wa r Depal1mell t seizures of
strike-plag ued ind ustri es during Wo rl d War II. The evo lution ort he Arm y's ro le in domestic SUpp0l1 operati ons, its strict ad herence to law, and the d isc ipl ined manner in whi ch it
co nducted these d iffi cult and o ften unpopu lar o perati ons are major themes o f thi s volu me.
Throug hout th ese troubl ed tim es pres idents came to re ly on the U.S. A rm y to prov ide
uni ts for civ il di sturbance duty. Th e nation a l leaders hip began to tap th e A rm y for uni ts
as a first, not last, reso rt. Arm y units not o n ly enforced federa l autho ri ty, but al so a ided
loca l and state o ffi c ials in mai nta inin g law and o rder, p rotecti ng lives and property, and
prese rving soc ial and po lit ical stabil ity. Th e Arm y respo nded promptl y and dec is ive ly to
unres t, exe rc is in g di sc iplined responses that que ll ed d iso rde rs w ithin lega l bo und ari es.
Army forces empl oyed e ffective nonl ethal tacti cs, techniq ues, and proced ures d urin g a
ti me whe n the nati o n wa s buffeted by th e g reates t Ilumber o f labor and race- related di sturbances in its histo ry, and loca l authorities o ften de mo nstrated far less forb earance.
Thoug h thi s is a stud y orthe U.S. Army's ex peri ence at a spec ifi c time in U. S. hi story, the issues it add resses o ffer broader perspecti ves. S im ilar cha ll enges may be faced by
acti ve and reserve Army units both in th e Uni ted States and overseas. In part icular, U.S.
forces may be ca ll ed on to partic ipate in peace operation s, espec ia ll y in cou ntri es confront ing soc ial unrest res ultin g from ethni c te ns ions and rapidl y c han g in g economi es.
Lessons g leaned from this chapter in o llr A rm y' s past incl ude the value o f hi g hl y di sc iplined so ldi ers, care ful ope rational and log istica l plann in g, fl ex ibility, and initi ati ve at the
lowest leve ls of command. Th ese ha llma rk s of a tra in ed and ready fo rce app ly no t o nl y to
do mestic s upport , but al so to the full ra nge of milit ary operations th e United States may
face in th e twenty-first ce ntury.
Washing ton , D. C.
8 N o vember 1996

JO I-IN W. MO UNT CASTLE
Brigad ier General , US A
C h ie r or Mil itary Hi sto ry
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Preface
This second of three vo lumes 0 11 the lise of federal military forces in domesti c di sorders dea ls w ith the period between 1877 and 1945. a time when the nati on was wracked
by the greatest number of vio lent labor and race-related di sturbances in its history, many
that required th e intervent io n of fede ral military forces to que ll. Thi s period of A me rican
hi story wa s unique, and the causes and nature of do mesti c di sorders cha nged significantl y
fro m those of the antebellum years di sc ussed in vo lume one. During that ea rli er period
major constitutional and nati on-building iss ues had prompted presidents to initiate fede ra l
military intervention s in numerous cri ses between 1789 and 1877, stemming from slich
issues as the right of the federa l governm ent to tax and po li ce or demand military service
from its citi zens to qu estions of whose laws, federal or state, took precedence. The U.S.
A rm y served as th e only signifi cant law enforcement agency capable of major operations
ava il abl e to the national governm ent durin g thi s tim e and ensured that fede ral auth ority
wa s res pec ted and its laws fo ll owed . Mos t of th e iss ues of gove rnan ce that di vided
Americans during the first century of the nati o n's ex istence we re finall y resol ved by the
e nd of th e Civil War, although significant d isagree ment s requirin g a continued domestic
ro le for th e federal military remained well into th e Reco nstructi on era.
Between 1877 and 1945 the Army was ca ll ed to intervene domestica ll y for far more
mundan e and less abstract purposes, primaril y to assist lega ll y co nstituted loca l, state,
and federal c ivi l authorit ies maintain or restore o rder, to protect the li ves and rights of
fore ig n and rac ial minorities, and to mainta in soc ia l and po litical stability w here it wa s
threatened by labor di sputes or ra cial te nsions. Th e im pact of the ind ustrial re vo lution and
the rapid g rowth of industrial combines and labor uni ons, as we ll as new racial tensions
ca used by post- C ivi l War c ivil ri ght s legis lat io n inte nd ed to benefit blac k Americans,
saw the federal executi ve re ly in creasing ly o n the U.S. Army as a peacekeeping constabula ry of first resort to enfo rce its authority and ma inta in law and order. The U.S. Army
thus cam e to se rve as a brake on rap id, un co ntro ll ed, and potentiall y destabili zin g social
a nd political change in a tumultu ous time and se rved success ive presidents as th e o nl y
di sciplined and re li ab le body avai lab le as a bulwark agai nst what we re pe rceived as sinister fo rces of ana rchy and chaos.
T he chang ing domes ti c ro le of the U.S. Army, and th e restrain ed nature in w hi ch the
Army ca rri ed out thi s diffi cult and unpopu lar mi ss ion, is a major th eme of thi s volume.
Furth er attention is devoted to th e deve lopme nt of a doctrine to fit the in creased domesti c
ro le of the Army and the attent ion paid by th e milit ary and th e federal gove rnm ent to constituti ona l and legal processes. Fina ll y, th e g radual evo lution of th oug ht s and attitudes of
th e gove rnm ent, the public, labo r and manageme nt, and th e Arm y toward strik es, labor
union s, rac ia l mino riti es, and th e rol es of governme nt and the Army in labor-managem ent
re latio ns, and in soc ia l and racial affairs, are o th er centra l th emes of thi s vo lum e.
This vo lume o pens with th e first major federal milit ary intervent ion in a labor dispute, the Great Rail way Strik e of 1877, and ends w ith the final Wa r Depa rtm ent intervenV II

tions in labor affa irs during World Wa r" whe n stri ke-plagued war industries were seized
large ly th ro ugh admini strative mea ns without empl oying large numbers of co mbat troo ps.
The volume thus encompasses those ycars in Ameri can history when a major rol e of the
U.S. Army was dea ling with vio lcnce associated with ninetec nth and twe nt ieth ce ntu ry
nat ional urba ni za tion, n10dcrn izalion, indust ri al growt h, and social changc.
Any stu dy of broad scope and of long duration leaves its a uthors with signifi ca nt
debts of ack now l edg ni c:~ !. This vo lume is 11 0 exception. Foremost th e authors wa nt to
acknow ledge the contributions of Dr. RObe rt 'v'':' C:0~Jd ey and Dr. Paul 1. Scheips, fo rm erly
o f the U.S. Army Center of Mi litary I-iistory, who deve loped the id~fl fo r a seri es dc tai ling
the histo ry of the Arm y's civi l di sorde r mission. Dr. Coak ley, the author of the fi rst vo lume in th is sc ries, was he lpful in provid ing suggestions on this volu me. Attent ion is also
cal lcd to the crucial ro le of Dr. Scheips, the auth or o fthc third vo lumc in thi s scri es, whose
ge neral knowledge of the entire field of Amcrica n civi l-military relati ons is unparallc led.
A simil ar debt of appreciati on is owed to successive Chiefs of Mil itary I-listory: Brig.
Gen. James L. Co llins, Jr. (Rel. ), Brig. Gen. Douglas Kinnard ( Ret. ), Maj. Ge n. Willia m
A. S toff! (ReL) , B rig. Ge n . Ha ro ld W. Ne lson (Rel. ), and Br ig. Gen. Jo hn W .
Mo untcastl e, who maintained the Ce nter's co mmitment to produ ce thi s series. Chief and
Acting Chi ef Historia ns Dr. Dav id F. Trask, Mr. Morri s J. MacG rcgo r, and Dr. Je ffrcy J.
Cla rke also deserve credi t for keepi ng the civil di sorder projcc t acti ve.
Thc authors furt her wish to th ank the archi vists o f th e Modern Military Referencc
Branch of the Nationa l Arch ives and Records Admi nistrat ion in Washin gton, D.C., in
partic ul ar Geo rge Chaloll and Edwa rd Reese. Similar gratitude is due the many empl oyees of the Libra ry of Co ngress in Washi ngton, D.C., especiall y those in the Ma in Readi ng
Room , Ma nu sc ript and Law Libra ri es, a nd the Prints and Photographi c Di vision.
Our appreciat ion goes to th e fo llowing members of th c Cc ntcr's O ffi ce o f Producti on
Services: John W. Elsberg, Cat heri ne A. Heeri n, an d Arthur S. Hardyman; the late Rae
Todd Pa ne ll a edi ted th e book, Barba ra Harri s G il be rt co py edited, and Dia ne Sedore
Arms, Joycelyn M. Canery , Dia ne M. Donovan, and Scott Ja nes assisted; S. L. Dowdy
compi led the cxce lle nt maps; Howe ll C. Brewer, Jr., obtained the many photograph s;
Jo hn Birmi ng ham des igned th e papc rback cover; a nd Beth MacKenzie designed the
book layout. The CM H Libraria ns James B. Kn ight an d Ma ry L. Sawyer obtained hundreds of books and articles, including many obscure {md forgo ttcn mcmoirs, Icga l trcatises, and man uals that wcre a ll vital to our resea rch.
Those who aided in resea rchi ng, writing, and critiquing portions of the va rious drafts
o f th is wo rk inc lude Dr. Pa ul C. Latowski, Ricardo Padro n, a nd Dr. John Ray Skates.
Co l. Will iam T. Bowers ( Ret.), Maj . James CUITie, Co l. James W. Dun n (Rel. ), Dr.
Stanley Fa lk, Col. Michael Krau se (Ret.), Col. Richard O. Pe rry (Rel.), Col. John Price,
Col. Robert Sholl y (Ret.), Col. Jose ph W. A. White horne ( Ret.), a nd Dr. Robe rt K.
Wright, Jr., made many he lpfu l suggesti ons on the va rious draft manu sc ri pts. A special
dcbt of gratitud e is owed to Dr. Je rry M. Cooper of th e Universi ty of Misso uri in St.
Louis, whose seminal work, Th e Army and Civil Disorder ( 1980), served as a va luable
guide and resea rch tool and whose long-te rm interest in the Center's civil disorder project
and in thi s vo lume in parti cu lar is Illllc h appreciated.
Special tha nks also goes to Dr. Albe l1 E. Cowdrey, the for mer chief of the Ce nte r' s
Co nve nt io nal Warfare Studies Branch, whose insightful a nd pertin e nt critic isms and
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numerous use ful suggest ions on style and organizat ion helped to improve the final product. Susan Carroll prepared the index.
As always, the authors accept the respon sibi lity for any errors that may be found.

CLAYTON D. LA URI E
RONA LD H. COLE

Washington, D.C.

8 November 1996
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THE ROLE OF
FEDERAL MILITARY FORCES
IN DOMESTIC DISORDERS

1877-1945

Introduction
During th e month s of Jul y and August 1877, ove r 3,700 federa l troops were dep loyed
throughout the East and Midwest to que ll disorders arising from th e country's fi rst nat ionw ide railroad strike. Although th ese forces restored orde r ill a matter of weeks without
bloodshed, Maj. Ge n. Winfi e ld Scott Hancock, comm ander of the U.S. A rmy's Di vision of
the At lanti c, wrote to Maj . Gen. John M. Schofi e ld that " thi s thing [labor-re lated civi l di sorder] will appea r again, and ... I judge from the passions I have seen outcrop, society
may be shaken to its foundation s." Few prominent people within the fede ra l government,
the A rmy, or society at large initiall y shared eithe r hi s alarm or hi s di staste at the prospect
of lIsing fcdcralmi litary forces as "a police force for th e state" or as "an instrument for
deciding internal politica l and social strugg les." Yet Hancoc k's words often proved
propheti c during the following seven decades. The nation was undergo ing fundam ental
changes, and "the th ing" of which Hancoc k wrote rcappea red wit h such frequcncy that
fede ra l military forces were repeat edly called to que ll domesti c di sorde rs. 1
The c ivil di sturbance ro le of the U.S. A rmy changed sign ificantly between 1877 and
1945. Unlik e the ea rli er ro le of federa l troops in domesti c di so rders, whi c h arose largely fro111 th e politi ca l iss ues of nation building and questions co ncerning the ex te nt and
power of fede ra l aut hority, th e post-Reconstruction use of th e A rmy invo lved primari ly
industri a l di sputes and socia l and rac ia l te nsions. These di sorde rs we re a direct result of
th e mode rni zation o f the United States. In th e post- C ivi l War pe riod , howeve r, new
destab ili zi ng factors were in troduced to th e nati onal scene- a large influx of immigra nt s
from ethni c gro ups a nd world regions previously unreprese nted in A me ri ca n society; th e
organizati on of labor uni ons, so me rad ica l in action and thou ght; and the shift of economi c and po li ti ca l powe r from local to nati ona l levels am id rapid and unco ntroll ed
industri a li za ti on and urbani zation .
For much of th e peri od the small U.S. Army was the only reliable force of adequate
size ava ilable to th e federal exec utive to mai nta in public order. Although the military was
ostensibly nonparti san, ma ny conservative Americans regarded the Regul ar Army as the
sole force standing betwee n socia l stability and chaos. Despite the ex perience gained during the antebellum peri od, th e Army was still unprepared for th e types of di sturbances
e nco unte red after the Civi l War. Soldiers became involved in di so rders stemming from
extraordinaril y compl ex economic and socia l iss ues of wh ich th ey had little understandin g
or app li cable professiona l ex perie nce and , initially, no guiding doctrine.

I Quotes Ii'om Jerry M. Cooper, The Arm)' (l1If1 Civil Disorder: Federal Mi/ilm)' IlIlelTellliOIlS ill L(I/)or
Disputes. 1877- 1900 (Westport: Greenwood, 1980), p. 83, and David M. Jordan, 1fIi1!(il4d Seo" Ha l/cock: A
Soldier~' Life (Bloomington: lndin na Univers ity Press, 1988), p. 249, respectively.
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The Army's primary missio n was to defe nd th e nat io n's borders agai nst fo re ign e nemi es and to protect the rapid ly expand ing western fro nti er. T he se rvice did not possess a
clearly defined inte rn al mi ss ion, whi ch only evo lved over the course o f seve ra l decades
throug h a se ri es of precedent -settin g domesti c operat ions. Beginning in the 1890s, the
f irst attempt s to c reate a doctrine re fl ected harsh co nt em po ra ry public and gove rnme nt

views of immigrants. labor organi zations, rad icals, and mino rity groups- indeed, of any
g roup that threatened the status quo. Both Army doctrine a nd public o pini o n initially
sa nction ed th e lise of overwhelming force and firepower. Paradox ica ll y, howeve r, sti ch
meas ures were never necessa ry in pract ice and were neve r used. Army do mesti c interve ntion s were a lways restra ined and rare ly resulted in bloodshed. By the later yea rs of th e
pe ri od, its intervent io ns became infreque nt as othe r agen cies ca pab le of maint a ining
order were crea ted at th e state and local leve ls. Meanwh ile, the thinkin g of the Army
changed w ith its expe ri ence. Its leaders came to see domesti c interventi o ns fund amenta lly as no nco mbat fun ct io ns rathe r than as in c ipient civil wa rs that mi g ht necess itate the use
of dead ly fo rce. By the ea rl y I 940s, Army civil di sturbance doctrine had evo lved a long
with publi c atti tudes a nd th ose o f th e federa l governm ent and re nected in word what had
a lways been true in deed.
T he re wa s, howeve r, anoth e r side to th e sto ry. Even thoug h the Army's domest ic
int erve nti ons were largely no nvio le nt a nd most ly condu cted in a neutra l and nonparti sa n
fa shi o n, sll ch duty by its nature cast the A rmy as the de fende r of wea lth y propert y owners and po litica l power ho lders. To ma ny the ser vice appeared to be the shi e ld of an
unju st statu s q uo and th e e ne my of o ut siders- po liti ca l d iss idents, wo rke rs, imm igrants,
minority g ro ups, and the poor- wit ho ut regard to the justi ce of th e ir dema nd s for
c hange. As Reconstruct ion dut y had entai led the ill will of many white So uth ern ers, dut y
in labor d isturba nces brought decades of resentme nt 0 11 the pa rt of radical lea de rs, mode rate as we ll as radica l labor uni o ns, and o rdina ry wo rki ng me n a nd women who c lea rly saw fede ra l milit ary interve nti o ns as a ntilabo r in nature and intent. S im il a rly, A rmy
invo lve me nt in acti vities aga inst a li e ns and political di ss iden ts durin g Wor ld Wa r I and
in the immed iate postwar years prompted further charges th at the nati o n was th reate ned
by mili tar ism and react ion. S uc h charges stru ck a nerve w it h many c iti zens whose perennial co ncern abo ut milit ary infri nge ment upon a nd do min at ion of c ivil affa irs dated back
to the A merica n Revo lut io n.
Tho ug h the A rmy so ught direct io n frolll its c ivilian supe riors th roug hout the period, the
federal govern ment initia lly fa iled, or was slow, to prov ide detai led poli c ies, or even guidelines, directly applicable to the Army's co nduct in domesti c in terve nti ons. Until late in the
period the A rmy was left largely on its own and conseq uent ly dea lt wi th most c ivil di sturbances ad hoc, in ways th at too k adva ntage of sta ndard milit ary tactics, tra in ing, and organi za tion. In the vas t majority of cases, however, the service worked w ithin a loose structure
of statutes governin g its domes ti c use. Mi lit ary office rs, despite perso nal fee lings and prejudi ces, were mostl y pragmatic and even handed in the ir use of federal military power.
In strik ing contra st to contem porary Euro pe, the United States was never threatened
by a military co lip dur ing times of cris is, and office rs we re clearly defe renti a l (perhaps too
Ill uch on occasio n) to the ir civ ili an coun terpart s and superiors. Th ey followed the orders
and mirrored the thought s a nd att itudes of the pub lic and leade rs in the Whi te HOllse, cabinet, or Wa r Department, who li kew ise hesi tated to use military force and d id so only as a
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last reso rt when all other opt io ns a nd reso urces had been ex hausted. T he massive slaughter of c ivilians by gove rnme nt military forces ex perie nced by Russians in 1905, for example, o r by Fre nchm en in 1832, 1848, or 187 1, was unknow il in the Uni ted States beca use

of the restrain t shown by Army commanders at the scenes of di sorder. When civilian leaders stressed ne utrality, nonviolence, and adherence to lega l principles. and when civi l
au th orit ies were c losely involved in dea ling wit h di sorders, Army interve nti o ns re flected
th e sa me character isti cs. When local civilian leaders were prej udi c ia l, disc riminato ry.
biased, o r distracted by ot he r event s, or were othe rw ise uninvolved, as was often th e case,
Army intervention s sometimes drew justifi ed criti cism as be ing partisa n, excessive, o r
even illega l. Yet in a lmost every instance o rder was maintained o r qui ck ly res tored constitutional ly by the lise of minim um force. Anny restraint, as Illllch as Army responsiveness
and discip line, proved criti ca l in maintaining public orde r until changing att itudes and
democ rat ic processes had slowly transformed the nati o n's res ponse to the cri ses of industriali zati o n and moderni zation .

CHAPTER 1

The Forces of Order in a Disordered
Era: The U. S. Army and Late
Nineteenth Century America
ThcAnny is not an enemy of labor or a frie nd of capital . It is simply an instrument of popul ar powcr.
- Col. Thomas A. Anderson.

Look carefull y through the ranks of the soldi ers, sca n we ll the ~('~,ns ?nd f:lct:s of th e. Il~cn ~\'ho
defend ... the property of the millionai res, and you wi ll find 110 Jl11 1I1 on :H"~s ~r S~I1S oflll llil onalr~~.
They (l rc all worki ngmen, SOilS of worki nsmg" n ll l! merchants. Do . .ot cnllst III either the state 1111 11lia or regular army.

_ Tf'"" ncc V. Powderly of the Knights of Labor.

In the decades foll ow ing the C ivil \\oar the Uni ted Slates underwent a massive transfo rm at ion ca used by th e onset of the indu stri al revoluti on, whi ch was similar inl11any ways
to ea rli er tran sformations in ElU o pe. Ameri ca n growth was large ly unreg ulated and acco mpa nied by a high degree of economi c change and socia l uph eaval, often manifested in violent labo r dispu tes and , in the opening ..Iecades o f the twe nti et h century, by ra cial di sturba nces. In SOI11\! areas, sl11 all local po li ce and state mil iti a forces ex isted to maintain law,
order, and autho rity durin g tlw.se tim es of instab il ity, bu t th e Unit ed Sta tes Army was th e
sole profess io na l force av:.:i1able to the federa l exec ut ive to q ue ll any do mesti c di so rders
that arose on a reg ioll!'4 " o r nati onal scale, and to ai d state and local forces ove rwhe lmed by
eve nts. A ltho ug h dIe United States Army was neit he r large nor parti cul arl y we ll eq uipped
to deal w ith Ill e c ivil dist urbance mission that fe ll to it by defa ult when state and local
force<: .·ust co nt ro l, it represented to many A mcri ca ns th e one re li able and disc iplin cd bulwa rk betwee n o rder and anarchy in a tro ubl ed time.
To the average Ameri can of the late nin eteenth ce ntury the changes occurring domestica ll y were bot h fasci nating and troubling. T he magnitude of Ameri ca n eco nomi c ex pansio n was unprecedented . Ind ustries were created where none had ex isted before. The tota l
val li e o f manufactures in th e twenty yea rs precedi ng the Civi l War in creased fo urfold in
nea rly a ll areas fro m text iles to heavy mac hin ery. But by 1914 the tota l va lue of in d ustria l
prod uctio n had increased twe lve fold to $24 bi llio n annua lly, and the work force ex panded
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fi vefo ld to 7 million worke rs. As the Un ited States matured as an industrial power) it bega n
to supplant many nations as world suppli ers of low-cost industrial goods, rapidly surpassing slich European industrial giants as Great Britain, Germany, and France. The American
economy showed every sign of increased vitality and future growth providing employment

for millions. 1
Concomitant with industrial ex pansion, the population of the United States grew to
75 million by 1900, double its 1860 figure. A significant and to some an alarming trend
was the great popu lati o n g rowth occlirring in the burgeon ing industrial citi es of the
nort hern Midwest and northeast. These cities, to 1110st urban and rural co nse rva tives of
th e midd le and uppe r classes, embodi ed a ll the evi ls of co nte mpora ry soc iety: imm oralit y, poverty, root lessness, irre li giollsness, labor and politica l radi calism, and a genera l
di srega rd for what were perceived as traditi onal America n va lues. Eve rythin g tha i wfH;
wron g wi th the nation, many believed, co uld be traced to the cities and urban g rowth .

Alt hough the rura l population of the United States doubled between 1860 and 19 10, the
urban popu lation increased seve nfo ld. T his grow th was accompanied by a shift in powe r
a nd status from SJllall rural communities to the state and then to the nati onal level, a
trend ca using a further se nse of un certa inty and uneasi ness among people who saw th e
nation chan ging, with th e majori ty of the changes bei ng mad e in places and by people
beyond their conlroL 2
Immig ration accolln ted for a siza ble port ion of the nati on's population growth.
Fourteellm illion pcopie entercd the United Stales betwecn 1860 and 1900, three times the
number that had e ntered priur to 1860. Un like the pre-Civil War peri od when th e majority of immigra nts ca me from th e }j ...~ti sh Isles and northern Europe, ~D increasing Inajority
o f immigrants in the postwa r peri oo\ ca me from south eastern Europe
AustroHungarian Empire, the Balkan States, Italy) t~nd from th e Russian Empire. Smaller num bers of Orientals arri ved in the Pac ifi c northw\?5t. These new immigrant s, especiall y
Ori entals, wcre greeted with hosti li ty by many A l11 e ri c~~ n s of previous immigran t gro ups,
prope rty ow ncrs and laborers alike, and wcre regarded as a threa t 1"0 th e Ame ri ca n way of
life. Whi le laborers feared immigrant job co mpeti ti on, property v~vne rs and businessmen
feared the radi ca l politica l, economic, and social phi loso phies reputedly he ld by immigrants and th e nega ti ve influences th ese revolutionary ideas could have on la bor a nd
American society. By the later years of the century, an ti radics l nativism, in the wo rd s of
one hi storia n, " had become an Ameri can perennial.")
Yet many immig rants we re mere ly sojourners, intendin g to stay i~l11pora rily in the
Uni ted States; th e rest were too busy sec king wo rk and she lter and otherwise .adju sting to
a new society to be invo lved in radical labor polit ics. Moreove r, th e pool of gtnera lly
docile labor that th ey provided was a boon to rap idly growi ng indu stri es.

U:.e

I John A. Garr.ny, 77le Nell' COllllllolllrealth. 1877- 1890 (New York : Harper & Brothers, 1968), PI'. 78- 84,
89; see also Sigmund Dimnond , cd ., n,e Natiolllirm.ylol"med: The CreatiOll orall Illd/fstrial Society (New York:
George Bmziller. 1963).
.
2 John A. Garraty, cd .. Lubo,. allll Capiwl ill lite Gilded Age (Boston: Littl e Brown. 1968), p. vii i.
j Quote from John Higham. Stmllgers ill lite UIII(/: Pallel"lls oj Americl/II Nativism. 1860- 1925 (Westport:
Greenwood Press, 1955), PI>. 45- 52: Alan Kraut, Huddled Masses: The IlIIlIIigmlll ill Americal/ Society.
1880- 1921 (Arli ngton Heights. 111.: Harlan Davidson. 1982), pp. 20- 2 1.150- 5 1. 155- 56; Nclllrvi ng Pai nter,
SflIlldillg al Armageddoll: Tlte Ulli/ed Srafe:J:. /8 77- /9/9 (New York : W. w. Nortoll. 1987), pp. xxviii- xxx iii.
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The immig rant s entered th e lower levels of an increasi ng ly compl ex c lass structure.
America n urban society in general had bee n clea rl y divided into a relati ve ly small , wea lthy
upper class and an enormous working class, although neither was monoli thi c in attitude,
identity, or ac ti on. The urban middle class of cleri cal workers, sal espersons, governm ent
employees, techni c ian s, and sa lari ed professionals was growing rapidl y durin g th e period,
fro m approxi mate ly 800,000 in 1870 to 5,609,000 by 19 10. Although it formed only a
small proporti on of the 19 10 nati onal populati on of75 mill ion, this group rapidly adju sted to the emerging new order of society and provided the impetus for re form s during the
Progressive era o f the first part of th e twentieth ce ntury. As ear ly as the 18805 its influence
was alread y being felt on the local and state level."
For th e wea lthy and powe rful , about I percent of Ameri can fami lies, hu ge fortunes
coul d be made from a multitude of new inventi ons and new industries. The names of the
leade rs o f huge industrial co mbinations becam e house hold word s, synonymous with
wealth, political power, and o ft en conspicuous consumption, greed, and corruption as we ll .
Thomas A. Scott reportedly received $ 175,000 annua lly as president of th e Pennsylvania
Rail road, a sa la ry by no means considered large for a railroad magnate. Cornelius
Va nderbilt, shipping baron and ow ner of th e New York Central Railroad, reputedly possessed a fortune of $ 105 million in 1877- also th e sa me yea r in whi ch he di ed- and
bequeathed $90 milli on to his so n William . Jay Gou ld 's fortun e was valued at $77 million
on his death in 1892, wh ile that o f Henry C lay Frick was estimated at $ 150 million in 19 19.
Most corporate lead ers could boast annua l inco mes in th e tens of thou sa nds or even in th e
tens of millions of do llars. By 1892 over 4 ,000 Ameri ca ns claimed millionaire status, all
benefi ciaries of th e post- C ivil War economic expa nsion.s
The leade rs o f industry generall y opposed any sort of change that threatened th eir econom ic positions and life-sty les, They claiTned that th eir positions of wealth and prominence were du e to their own hard wo rk, acquisitiveness, and thrift- the Puritan work
ethi c- or, as was so often clai med in th at e ra of social Darwini sm, to an inhere nt or inbred
phys ical and intellectual superiority to th ose who li ved and labored beneath them, Personal
fo rtunes were seen as rewa rd s for competence. Those who were less fortunate were either
lazy, profligal e, or unintell igent. 6
The po litical, economi c. and social cond il ions lhal prevailed in the United States in
Ihe late ninelee nth century refl ected the views of th e wea lthy and we ll establ ished and put
a hi gh va lue on the acqui sition of individual wea lth, Above all , law and trad ition emphasized th e sa nctity of pri va te property- not only phys ical property of individuals and corporations, bu t intang ible property such as profits and capital. Thi s had been tru e since the

~ Samuel P. "Iays, The Respollse 10 Imlllsirialism. 1885- 1914 (Chicago: Un iversi ty o f Chicago Prcss. 1957).
pp. 73- 76; Robert H. Weibe, The Search for Orde/: 1877- 1920 (New York: Hill and Wang, 1967), PI', 11 1- 32.
) Robert V Bruce, 1877: )eor of Violelice (Ind ianapolis: Bobbs Merril l. 1959), p. 25: J. A. D ilCUS, Allllais of
the Grem Strike (Chicago: L. T. Pnlmer, 1877; reprint, New York : Arno, 1969), p. 20; Painter, Slal/dil/g al
Armageddon, pp . xxv iii- xx ix; Wei be, 11le Search for Order, pp. 8- 9, [8.
6 David K. Burba nk. Reign of 'he Rabble: The S,. LOllis General Strike of 1877 (New York : Augustus M.
Kelley, 1966); "The Laic Riots," Nlltion 25 (2 August 1877):68- 69. One st udy of three hu ndred indust rial ists
showed "thllt the typie:l l leader carne not from a log cabi n or tenement , but fro m an upper or middle class fam ily of English stock, Congregational. Presbyterian, or Episcopa lian in rel igion: alre:ldy in business," Most " usua lly gmduatcd from an academy or college and ni mosl never went to work before the age of eighteen," See Bruce.
1877, p. 25.
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founding of the Republic in th e previolls cent ury, itself based on the ideas of inalie nab le
rights to life, li berty, and property dating from the En lightenment of the eightee nth century. As in Europe, supply and demand- the natural laws of c lassical economics- determin ed wages and the va lue aflabar, not worke rs' dcmands. 7 Laws created by conservati ve
middle and upper class legislators supported these views of property, and many firm ly
believed that society. indeed civili zation itself. rested on them .
The system was designed for stabi lity and preservation of the statu s quo. Workers who
banded together to take collect ive action aga inst employers to effect changes were lIsually
swiftly condemned by conservati ve property owners and the press as th rea ts to society and
stability (a nd as subve rsives, radica ls, anarchists, Co mmunists, or Socia lists). Strike activiti es were interpreted as thinly ve iled attempts by rad ica l wo rke rs, a lleged to be of foreign
ori gin, to rob industria lists of their justly ea rned profits. One such rad ical group , the Mo lly
Maguires, beca me the stereotype of a subversive labor organ ization im po rted from abroad.
Made up o f Irish-imm igrant coal miners, the Mo lly Maguires sought a rough justi ce and
reve nge in the coal fields of Penn sylvani a for g rieva nces rea l and fab ri cated through the
practi ce of intimidati on, robbery, vanda lism, and mu rder. T heir ruthl ess methods were
matched by those of Pinkerton-trai ned co mpany fo rces and local and state official s, who
destroyed the organization in the late 1870s. The radical and brutal acti vities of the Molly
Maguires were later automatically and fa lsely attributed to all labo r and im mi grant organi zati ons. Evc n less violent labor acti ons, such as strikes, we re routine ly condemned as preludes to social revo luti on.8 In add ition, a nd from a practical sta ndpoint, empl oyers rega rded work stoppages as simply illogical a nd waste ful , a violati on of natural social and economi c laws. Few strikes, prior to the creat ion of the first nationa l labor orga ni zat ions in th e
I 860s, we re sllccessful in do ing anything but furt hering th e impoveri shment of stri kers.
In du stri a li zat ion crea ted an e nvironment that necessitated th e orga ni zat ion of labo r
and collective act ion. Strik es we re legall y recogni zed in 1842, and uni ons, espec ia lly those
resemb lin g fraterna l or social organi za tions, we re acceptabl e to some empl oyers but were
rarely recogni zed when seekin g to di ctate wages, hours, and hirin g practi ces. 9 Employees,
according to th e prevai ling industrial philoso phy, were free to leave the ir j obs ove r real or
a lleged g ri eva nces bu t were forbidden to picket, to int imidate nonstrik ing wo rkers, or to
interfe re with plant operation s by nonun ion me n or strikebrea ke rs. Damage to company
prope rty or striker- induced viole nce was perceived by owne rs as tantamount to social revolution and was usual ly condemned as such. Emp loye rs had th e ri ght to fire strike rs, to hire
1 Cooper, rhe Army allli Ci vil Disorder, p. 4; Garraty. New COIlIi/lOllweal/h, pp. 145-46; Louis P. Ga lambos,
The Public III/oge of 8I1sille.~s ill America. 1880- 1940 (l3altil11orc: Johns lI opkins Univcrsity Press, 1975):
Ilerbcrt Gutman, "Work, Cu lture, and Society ill Industrial izing America. t 815- 19 19,'· Americall His/orical
Rel'iew 78 (JUIIC 1973):531 - 88.
S David B. Davis, cd ., 71w Fear oICollspirol..J' (lth;.c:!, N. Y.: Corne ll Universit y Press, 1971), p. 150; Arthur
A. Eki rch. Jr., nle Civiliall aud the MiliuuJ': A Hislo/)' oI fi,e Americall Allli-MiUfarisl 7i.,dilioll (Colorado
Springs: Ralph Myers, 1972), pp. 11 7- 18; Richard D. Lunt, Law olld Order I'S. lite Millers (Hmndcn: Archon,
1979), p. 112; Wayne G. Brochl , Jr. , The Molly Ma Guire.\" (Cambridge: Harvard University Press, 1964); Walter
J. Coleman , Tlte Molly MagI/ire Riols: 'lldl/s/ria' COlljfiCI ill fhe Pellll.\yll'lllli(l Coal Regioll (Washington. D.C.:
C'l1hol ie Universi ty. 1936: repri nt. New York: Arno. 1969); John Laslcu, Labor {Illd ,he Le.fi: A S/I/(~J I oISocialisf
(IIld Radical h!flttellces ;lIlheAmel"icfIIl Labo!" Mm·cmellf. 1881- 1924 (New York: l3asie Books, 1970). For a
con lemporary view, sec Waldo L. Cook. ·'Wn rs and Labor War," Illfe/"lltlliol/al Jot/mal q( Elhics 18 (April

1908):328.
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strikebreakers, and to continue ope ration during strikes, as well as to combine with other
companies to thwart the demands of labor before, during, or after a work stoppage. Private
armed guards were often hired, and county she riffs were called upon to enforce company
autho rity, to protect company property, or to break strikes. Further a ntiuni on dev ices, slich
as th e black list and the ye ll ow-dog contract (forbidding union membership as a condition
of employ ment), remained lega l until we ll into the twenti eth century. 10
In thi s unregulated atmosphere that reve red pri vate property and di scouraged collecti ve action by wo rkers, labo r organi zed slowl y. The power and increasingly impersonal
nature of th e corpo rati ons, most led by di stant manage rs ignorant of or un co ncerned about
th eir workers' conditions, induced workers who had previously dea lt directly with employers to organi ze. Unions and collective action we re seen by grow ing numbers as the only
way to impress e mp loyers and to improve working and li ving conditions. If industrial magnates could combin e against the interests of thc worker, labor Icaders rea soned, workc rs
cou ld similarly organizc aga inst manageme nt. In spite of an environm ent that favored corporatiolls over workers, laborers began to organi ze loca l craft and trade uniolls ea rly in the
nin etee nth century. Due to the ir small size, however, they wie lded little power and command ed even less co mpany res pect. I I
During the final quarter of th e nineteenth century most laborers, sk illed and un skilled,
working an average ten-hour day and a six- day wee k, considered themselves poorly paid.
In 1900 the federal government considered wo rkers who received less than $600 per year
to be making less than a living wage, and 48 to 51 perce nt of ma les abovc the age of sixteen fa iled to exceed thi s fi gurc. As many as 10 million pcoplc may have li ved in poverty.1 2 Rc formers est imated that ofwagcs rcccivcd, three- fifths we rc spcnt by the worker for
shelter and a furthc r onc-fift h for food. Litt lc remain ed for cloth in g, health ca re, education , or rcc reation. It was often necessa ry for the cntirc family, including children, to work
to survivc. Numc rous co ntemporary acco unts describe the mise rabl e condition s under
whi ch cou ntl ess th ousand s li ved in the teeming slums of the urban northeast and Midwest.
Rc formers claimed these conditions existed beca use th e wea lth of the nation was beco ming co ncentrated in too few hand s.13
Labor's fi rst attempts to federa te workers into national organi zations ca pablc of confronting management too k place in 1866, when William I-I. Sylvis founded the Nati onal
In Cooper, The Army ond Civil Disorder , pp. 5- 6; Edwin E. Wille, The GOl'el'llmelll ill LI/bo/' DiJputes, (New
York: McG ww 1·lill, 193 1; repri nt , New York : Arno, 1969), pp. 208- 13; Lindl ey Clark, "The I'resent Lega l Status
of Organ ized Labor in the United States," JOI/I"II(l1 of Polilical Eco llomy 13 (March 1905): 174- 75; Gamlty, Nell'
COlJlI/wlIIl'eallh, PI'. 145, 149- 50.
II For <111 overview, sec Melvyn Duoofsky, IlIduSlrialism (II/d lite American mJl·kel: 1865- 1920 (Arlington
Heights, Ill. : Harlan Dnvidson, 1985); l'lnys, Respollse 10 Illduslria/ism; Irwin Ye llowi tz, 'lIdllslr;alizalioJl 1I11d Ihe
AmericaJl L(dwI" MOI'emelll, 1850- /900 (Port Wnshington, N.V.: Kennikat Press, 1977).
12 John A. Ryan, "The Underpa id Laborcrs of Amcrica," 77,e ClI/holic World 8 1 (May 1905): 143-47; Garraty,
Nell' ComJllollwealth , pp. 129- 32, 136- 37.
Il Ryan, "U nderpai d Laborers," pp. 149- 50, 156. Wages in laIC-ni neteen th century America arc stilln controvcrsial subject. See Paul H. Douglas, Relll H ~/ges ill Ihe UJlited Sf(lIes. 1890- 1925 (New York : Houghton
Mimin , 1930); Stanley Lebcgott , " Wage Trends, 1800- 1900," in National Bureau o f Economi c Resellrch, 7i'ellds
ill Ihe Americall Econol/lY ill the Nilleleenlll Cell/III)' (Princeton: Princeton University Press, 1960); Clarence D.
Long, f/f/ges {/lui Ea1'll;lIgs ill lite Ullited Slates, / 860- / 890 ( Princeton: Pri nccton Universi ty Press, 1960);
Robert F. tvlartin , Na/iolla l Ii,collle ill l/ie United SillIes, / 799- /938 (New York: Nationa l Indust rial Confcrence
Board, 1939); John F. McClymer, ;'Latc Ni neteenth Century America n Working Class Living Standards," Jo",."ol
of /lIlerdisciplilllll), /-/isIOl), 17 (Autullm 1986):379- 88.
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Labor Uni on and in 1869 when Uria h S. Stephens formed the sec ret No ble Order of th e
Knights of LaboL" T he National Labor Union fai led in 1872, but th e Kni ghts of Labor
thrived. Its program , however, was vague, and the orga ni zation provided little immediate
rel ief for its members, initially eschewi ng direct action. The Knigh ts chose to endorse
long-range idealistic goa ls requiring sweeping eco nomic a nd soc ia l reforms. By 1886,
under the leadership of Tere nce V. Powderl y, th e Kni ghts of Labor had grown to 700,000
membe rs, a size that was unprecedented for a n America n labor g roup. Powde rl y, neve rtheless, lost control of th e orga ni zat ion to undi sciplined and militant loca ls, whose members fe lt th at strikes were th e onl y way to improve the wo rke rs' conditions. Although successful in a few instan ces, the Kni ghts lost more di sputes than they WO Il . In addition, there
was a grow ing public perception of an associat ion of the uni on with anarc hism and rad ical leaders. The perceived link was furthered by th e 1886 Chi cago Haymarket Square
Bombing, where an ex plosion at a ra ll y, ge nerally be lieved to have bee n perpetrated by
anarchists, kill ed and injured many peo ple. The incident tarni shed th e publi c image of all
labor groups and ca usod the rapid dec line of the Knights of Labor a fter 1886. By 1900 its
membe rship had dropped below 100,000."
Eve n before the Kni ghts' decl ine, a riva l union based on an e ntire ly new concept
emerged. In 1881 several craft uni ons j oined to form the Federat ion of Trade and Labor
Unions of the Un ited States and Ca nada. In 1886 it took the name American Fede rati on of
Labor (AFofL) und er th e leadership of Samu el Gompers. Over th e next generati on the
AFofL became the dominant union in the country, represe nting th e interests of a ll skill ed
wo rkers in its federated structure. Founded as a politicall y mode rat e orga ni zation , its primary goa l, unlike that of either predecesso r, was to sec ure for labor a greater share of ca pitali sm's material rewards. The federation repudiated a ll ideas of changi ng the eco nomi c
syste m of th e nation, of effecting long-term reform s, or of creating a working-class po litical party. It concentrated instead 0 11 immediate objecti ves such as securing improved
wo rking conditions, a shorter workday, and hi gher wages. Like its predecessors, the AFofL
hoped to meet its goa ls by collective barga ining rath er than by strikes, but it did not precl ude work stoppages should e mployers fail to bargai n with its members. 16 Des pite AFofL
intenti ons and the re lat ive weak ness of union s in compari so n to industry, strikes did ocelli".
Between 188 1 and 1900, 22,793 strikes affect ing I 17,509 establi shm ents and invo lving
6, 105,694 work ers took place, with an average duration of23.8 days. 17

I~ Foster R. Dulles, Labor ill America (New York : Thomas Crowell , t960), pp. 100- 107; Gcr.:lld N. Grob,
" Reform Unionism: The National L.. bor Un ion Movement:' JOI/I"II(/1 of £':Ollomic NiSWI)' t4 ( 1954): 126-42 .
I~ Dulles. Labor ill America, pp. 128, 133, 137- 38, 141 , 144-47; Leon Fink, II v rkilig mell S Democm ey: 71,e
Kllight:; of Labor alld Americall Politics (U rbmw : University of Ill inois Press, 1983); Gcr.. ld N. Grob, "Terence
V Powderly and thc Knight s of Labor." Mid-Am erica 39 ( 1957): 39- 55; idem , "The Knight s of L;lbor and the
Trade Unions, 1878- 1886," JOI/I"IIlIl of £collolllic Nisto/J' 18 ( 1958): 176- 92 ; idem, "The Knights of Labor,
Politics, and Ilopulism," Mid-America 40 (January 195 8):3- 2 1: Wi llia m C. Birdsall, "The Problem o f Structure
ill the Knights o f Labor," /lIdw;/rial (/lid Labor RelaliOI/S Rel'iell' 6 ( 1953):532-46.
16 Richard J. Hinton, "American Labor Organizations;' North Americall Rel'iell' 140 (January 1885):62; Stuart
B. Kaufman, SlIlIIlIef GOlllpers alld the Origills oj the Americall FedemtiOIl oj LabO/: 1848- 1896 (Westport :
Greenwood Press, 1967). For the growth of organized I'lbor. see Leo Troy, 7i"tu/e UI/ioll Membership, / 897- / 962
( Ncw York; Columbia Uni versity Press, 1965).
11 Strike stat istics from Cooper, Tlte ArmY lllld Cil 'if Disorder, p. 3. See also P. K. Edw'lrds. Sirikes ill lite Ullited
Stales, /88 /- /974 (Oxford : Oxford Un iversity Press, 198 1); U.S . Department of L<lbor, '·Strikes in the United
States. 1880- 1936," Bullet in no. 652 by Florence Petersoll (WlIshington, D.C.: Government Printing OO"ice, 1938).
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Unio n o rga ni za tion , co ll ective ba rga in ing, and strikes were viewed by most wo rke rs
as a fundamental ri g ht o f free c iti ze ns and free labo r. The views of labor and capital, howeve r, we re at opposite philosophical extremes, and management regarded slich act ivit ies as
be ing subve rsive in nature and intent. As a res ult, compromise was ra re ly considered by
any of the g ro ups conce rn ed, in cludin g the federa l government, inlhe labor d isputes of the
late nineteenth ce ntury.
During these times of ri sing labor-manage ment tensions, the th ree branches of the federa l governm ent held the attitude that intervention s in pri vate economic and comme rc ia l
matters were no t legitimate gove rn ment fun ctions. Congress passed li tt le posit ive laborre lated leg islation ; the judic iary was ope nl y ant ilabor; and, unti l well into th e twenti eth
century, the fedcra l government failed to mandate or fund a ny sort of soc ia l we lfare system. Similarly, fcde ra lly sponsored mediation of labor-managcment di sputcs was not seri o usly considered until the end of the ninetee nth century. L8 Conce rning labo r di sputcs,
uni o ns and industry wcrc left to work out thei r own re latio nships free fro m governme nt
in terfere nce, as lo ng thc parti cipa nts broke no laws, threatened o r cha ll enged no lega lly
constituted aut ho ri ty, and destroyed no privatc o r public propcrty.

The Pril'(lle alld Local Forces of Order
Rare ly did strik es esca late to the point of un co ntroll ed mob violence or ma ss ivc propcrt y destruction that was beyond the power of company officials to q uell by the use ofprivatc ly hired armcd g uard s, thc ir usual first rccourse. Rai lroad and coa l co mpan ies, espec ia lly, rout ine ly emp loyed private police, who oftelll11 anagcd through po li tica l conncctions
to acquire a ll the powers of a sheriff or co nstab le. If local g uards were unobtainabl e, priva te securi ty fir ms, such as the Pi nkerton Detecti ve Agency, provided g uards who fu nctioncd as strikeb rca kc rs w ith fu ll powcrs of arrest. The mcn hired by s uch agenc ies were
e ffective strik ebrea kers, and the ir intervention frequently cau sed vio lent confrontations
with labor. Union leaders viewed the m w ith bitterness. Social ist Eugene Debs described
th e Pinkerton s as "a mot ley ga ng of vagabonds mu stered from th e slums of the g reat cities,
pimps and parasites, o ut casts, abando ned wretches of every g rade ... cut-th roats who murder for hire, creatures in thc form o f humans but heartless as stones."L9
Industri alis ts cla imed that they hired pr iva te g uards because municipal police forces
we re ei ther nonex istent o r in co mpct ent and usuall y made matters wo rse. In practi ce,
however, both pri va tc g uards and muni cipal police forces causcd an incrcase in violencc,
lead in g to frequ ent appea ls by co mpa ny man agers and ow ne rs to state officia ls fo r the
d ispatch of m ili t ia fo rces, the prim ary fo rce availab le to th e states to ma in tain o rder a nd
loca l allthority. 20

IS Go ldwin Smith , "The Labor War in Ihe Uniled Sillies," COlilelllpOrtll J' Rwiell' 30 (September 1877):540;
S,lI11uel RczLleek, " Distress, Relief, and Di scontcnt in the United States During the Depression o f 1873- 1878,"
JOllrllal of Polilical Ecol/om)' 58 (Deccmber 1950):494- 5 12; idem , " Unemployment , Unrest, and Relier in the
Un ited States During the Depression of 1893- 1897," )o"mal of PoliIical Ecol/omy 61 (August 1953):324- 25.
1'1 Between 1877 <Lnd 1892, tlte Pinkerton Agency suppressed over seventy strikes. See Cooper. The Army tlml
CilJil Disorder. PI'. 8- 9: James D. l'loran, The Pi" kerlollS: The Delecfil'c DYllflSl), 1'11(1/ Made HiSIOI:I' (New York :
Crown, 1967).
211 Cooper, 71le Arm)' alld Civil Disorder, pp. 8- 9.
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The National Guard alld Labor Disputes
The 1792 Calling Forth Act for th e Mil itia and the Unifo rm Militia Act made all free,
white American mal es from the ages of eighteen to forty-five li ab le fo r federa l service in
times of nati o nal emergency as part of state militia forces. Until "ca lled forth " by th e
national government , these units, latcr known as th e unorgani zed militia, we re under state
con trol and mainta ined by state revenues. T his mi lit ia system proved unreliable, however,
and by the mid-nin eteenth century was grad ually replaced by a better-admini stered vo lunteer militia system. The new scheme, although morc effic ient, implied the virtual abando nm ent of uni versa l ser vice, which in theory had g uaranteed that all state militia units
consisted of a cross section of the adult population .
The militia se rved the federal gove rnment 011 many occasio ns during the first half of
the ni neteenth century, inc ludi ng a limi ted ro le during the Civil War, but dec lined rapid ly
afte r 1865 beca use of wa r-wearin ess, anti mi litari sm, and the feelin g that the nati o n was
secure. Federal support for state militia forces had always been minimal. In spite of co nstant prodding from th e War Department and proponents of a nationwide, sta ndardi zed
" national guard" force, militia reform and approp ri ation bills repeated ly foundered in
Cong ress because of apathy, So uthe rn memori es of Reco nstruct ion, and antimilitari sm. By
the late 1860s, two-th irds of the states had no organ ized militia force whatever. 21
By the ea rly 1870s many states began to reexam ine their needs and revive vo lun teer
m ilit ias. The war-weariness of the immed iate post- C ivil War peri od had dimini shed, and
many now considered such service a romanti c and patriot ic duty. These units a lso se rved
as socia l o rganization s w ithin the large and otherwi se impersonal industria l cities of th e
northeast and Middle West. 22 The ir rev iva l was spur red furthe r by th e inc reased industrial
vio lence and conse rvati ve middl e and upper class fea rs of revolut ion that resulted. The
most heavily industrial ized states- Massachu setts, Co nn ect icut, New York, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, and Illinoi s- developed the largest, best-fu nded, and hi ghest quality fo rces, whi ch
became coll ective ly known as the Nati o nal G uard.
Thro ughout the 1877- 1945 period the National Guard intervened in far more laborrelated di sorders than the U.S. Army. Inev itably, many labor orga nizations, Jabor leade rs, and
worki ng men viewed the Natio nal Guard as a partisan , ant ilabor too l created and perpetuated by property owners and industrialists. Samuel Gompers of the American Federation o f

21 Somc of thc more important works on the National Guard arc as follows: John K. Mahon, A HistoJJ' aflhe
Militia (lild Naliollal Guard (New York: Macmillan, 1983); Mnrllm Den hick, The Na liollal GI/ord ill Politics
(Cambridge: Hnrva rd University Press, 1965), PI'. 16- 19; Walter Mi llis, AmlS and Mell: II Sll/{~)' ill Militm y
HiSIOIJ' (New York: G. I~ Putnam 's Sons, 1956), pp. 143-45; William H. Riker, Soldiers oflhe Slales: Tile Role
of Ih e NMiollol Guard ill Americall Democmcy ( Washi ngton, D.C.: Publie AITai rs Press, 1957), pp . 2 1, 4 1- 6 1;
Jim Dan Hill, The MinnIe Mall ill Peace 01/(/ ""'II.: A HisIOJ)' oflhe Naliollal GI/ard ( Harrisburg: Stackpole, 1964),
pp. 124-29, 135; Loui s Om tor, "The Creation of the Modern Nati ona l Guard : The Dick Militia Act of 1903"
(Ph .D. diss., Duke Universi ty, 1963), pp. 48-49; 13anOll Hacker, "The Un ited Sta tes Army as a National Pol icc
Force: The Federal I)olici ng o f Labor Disputes, 1877- 1898," Milital}" W(lirs 33 (A pril 1969):259; Joseph J.
1·lohnes, "National Guard of Pennsylva nia: Policemen of Industry, 1865- 1905" ( Ph.D. di ss., University of
Connecticut, 197 1), pp. 88- 90, 94 , 180.
n Among those works ci ting the social reasons for the revival of the N:lli onal Guard arc Donald M. Douglas,
"Social Soldiers: The Winona Company and the Beginnings of the Minnesota Nati onal Guard,'· Millll eSO/(l
l-li.wolJl 45 (A I)ril 1976): 130-40; Ro)' Turnb:H1gh, " Ethnicit)', Civic Pride, and Com mitment : The Evolution o f the
Chicago Militi;I," '/ollma/ of Ille lIIil/ois Srafe Historical SocielY 72 (Fcbruary 1979): 111 - 27.
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Labor referred to the guard as " a machine o f monopolistic oppression aga inst labo r," and
one labor journa l c la imed th at " if the Pinkc rtolls were shu t Ollt, it seems th e militia steps
in .. . to overawe and shoot the men into abj ect submission,"2J A lthough the contention th at

the National G uard was revived as an a ntil abor, strikebreaking force is still di sputed, strike
du ty beca me one o f its maj or functions. Mil itia units acqu ired th e image of an industrial
poli ce force to both management and labor. Between 1877 and 1892 a minimum of 30 percent of Nati ona l Guard duty invo lved strikes; the actual figure was probably mu ch hi gher,
for states euphe mistically referred to stri kebreaking dut ies as "suppression of riot s," or
" repression of mobs."24
Labor's suspic ion of th e Na ti onal Guard was increased by the way th e force was funded. In an era whe n the federa l government did not a ll oca te substantia l revenue for the militi a, most guard unit s supplemented sma ll state appropriati ons with funds fro m pri vate
sources, usua lly we ll-to-do un it members and co rporations. To some labor leaders the
ranks of th e militia appea red to be composed of ri ch businessmen or th ose determined to
be represe nt ati ve of the " better classes." Some N ationa l G uard supporters agreed. As one
stated, "The militia man to be good for anything mllst be a business man, a skill ed artisa n,
a property-holder, somebody hav ing a stake in the cOllntry." Many units we re formed
according to these pri nciples. T hus, Chicago formed a battalion of f ive compani es of cava lry after the ri ots of 1877, " hastily organi zed," as a colone l declared, " among our business men who had seen cavalry service durin g th e war." It was not, however, equipped by
the state. Although it be longed to th e National G uard, the Chi cago cavalry "was equ ipped
and uni fo rmed co mpl ete ly by the Citizen's Association o f th e City of Chi cago," an " association . . . composed of business men, who look after the best interests of our c ity.25 Yet
both labor and business misrepresented th e true makeup of th e Nati onal Guard. Labor
leaders cited fragmentary ev idence as defin iti ve proof that the guard was anti labor, but few
confronted th e facts that only the ri ch had suffi c ient financ ia l resources to support such
un its, and that many of the labor movement's own ra nk and file be longed to it by choice.
Labor groups initially call ed for the abo li tio n of the Nationa l Guard and, when that
fa iled, waged a continuous c3Jnpa ign to keep wo rkers from joining. To ulli on leaders, guard
service and uni on membership were incompatib le. Many uni ons went so far as to adopt charters forbidding members to join the militia and sanctioned ex pulsion of those wh o did join.
A Ithough such policies were judged illegal by courts at all levels, many unions continued the
practice we ll into the twentiet h ce ntury. Despite uni on efforts, however, working-class men
joined militia units, always forming the bulk of the enlisted ranks. In 1880, workers formed
60 percent of Wisconsin's Nationa l Guard and over half of New Jersey's in 1896.26

2l Coope r, 71/eA rlll)' alld Civil Disorder, pp. 13- 15; Allen Millett and Peter Maslowski , For Ihe CommOI/
Defellse: A M ilil(fl}' HislOl)l oflhe Uniled Slates (New York : Free Press. 1984), p. 249.
U Mahon, IiiSIOIJI oflhe Mililia alld Nal iOllal GilaI'd, pp. 112- 19; Hm, Mill/lie Mall ill Peacealld Iff,,·, p. 126;
Derthick, NaliOllal GilaI'd POlilics, pp. 16- 17; Hacker, "U.S. Army as Nationa l Poli ce," p. 259; Riker, Soldiers of
lite SIllies. PI' . 5 1- 55; Alexander Winthrop, "Ten Years o r Riot Duty," JOllrl/al of 'h e MilillllJ' Service IIISlillllioll
of lite V lliled SillIes 19 (July 1896) ; Mil lett and Maslowski , For 'h e Comllloll Df:!.fellse, pp. 248-49; Painl er,
Slalldillg at Ar/l/ageddoll, pp. 22- 23; Russell E We igley, fli.wolJ' of Ihe Vlliled SImes Arm)' (New York:
Macmillan, 1967), p. 282.
U Derthick, National GilaI'd POlilics, p. 17. See also ;' Rioters and the Army," Nation 25 (9 August 1877):85.
26 Coope r, TheArlll)' alld Civil Disorder, pp. 14- 15. Sec also " Labor Un ions and the National Guard," Oil/look
72 (22 November 1902):674.
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To the Nationa l Guard members and supporters, labor claims of bias were ludicro us.
One supporter stated that "th ere is no evidence ... the guard ... has been lIsed fo r illegal
purposes, or to aid capital ists or em ploye rs aga inst labor uni ons, or to coerce men into
work whi ch they do not wish to undertake, or to shoot down unarmed and innocent persons. The Nati onal Guard has si mply been employed to protect persons and property
against vio lcnce."27 Anot her guard office r, Col. T homas Wilhelm, believed that the guard
was 3n abso lute necessity in times of nationw ide domestic crises to a ugment the A rmy as
" it is 110t safe to ignore the fact that we have a populatio n frol11 ab road with in o ur borde rs
im pregnated with a tendency to foster oppos it ion to law and orde r. This class forms a great
part of the labor uni ons and mu st be he ld w ith w isdom and fi rmness in th e grip of th e
restraining power."28
Ma ny critics who had no connection w ith organ ized labor attacked the guard on
g round s of inefficie ncy, not of bias. One wrot e that " no esprit de Co rps, the li fe and sou l
of a volunteer orga ni zation, can possi bly be infused into me n who do not meet often
enoug h to kn ow the ir office rs o r to fee l that they are either lea rn ing or do in g anything of
val ue to them selves or othe rs." Others c la imed that " the militias at best are a clumsy substitute either for a military or a pol ice establ ishment." Few co ng ressmen believed that
expansion beyo nd c urren t levels was necessa ry. 29
As latc as 1900 crit ics we re vo icing th e sa me co mp la ints and criticisms, often accompani ed by demands for refo rm . As o ne crit ic wrote, the fau lts of the g uard we re ca used by
a lack of money, eq uipmcnt, discipl ine, instructiona l facil ities, effective li aison with the
Regular A rmy, regul ar inspections, and standa rd ization; there was no system to select and
ad va nce officers acco rdi ng to merit rat her th an by polit ical connecti ons. At thi s time
momentum was grow ing fo r an overhaul of the Nat io nal Gua rd system. During th e G ilded
Age, however, the gua rd was th e principal an swer of the states to vio lent labor or raccrelated civil di so rder. 3o
At the federal leve l, with th e exception of the 1794 Whiskey Rebellion, the militia had
not becn ca ll ed upo n fo r se rvice in the domesti c d isturban ces of th e pre- 1877 peri od. The
sa me was true after its transformation into the Nat io nal G uard in the 18705. Eve n though
the Reg ul ar A rmy was small , it became the force of first resort when the federa l gove rn ment intervened to enfo rce laws and restore state o r federa l a uthority. Alth oug h lega ll y
empowered to do so, betwee n 1867 and 1957 no president chose to ca ll forth the mil ilia in
a domestic di sturba nce.3 1 Guard forces ca me to be regarded by dec isio n make rs o n the fed eral level (and sometimes at the state level) as inefficient , ill led, ill equ ipped, and undi scipl ined. Invariably when the g uard was ca ll ed to quell a di sturba nce, bloodshed and casualt ies resultcd. One jou rna l stated that the g uard forces "are 110 t to be re li ed on for seriou s
e merge ncies.'>32 Regular Army unit s were believed inhe rently nonparti sa n, more re li ab le,

~7

" National Guard and Trade Unions," Oil/look 73 (7 March 1903):511 - 12.
Thomas Wil helm , "National Guard and Its Va lue," Qlwlalld MOllfhly 38 (December 1901 ):496- 97.
29 " Rioters and the Army," Nafioll 25 (9 August 1877):85; T. R. Loullsbury, 'The Militia in the United States,"
NmiOll4 (4 January 1867):72- 73.
10 Charles S. Clark, ·'The Future of the Nat ional Guard ," No"''' Alllericall Rel'iew 170 (May 1900):730-3 1.
1 1 Robert W. Coakley, "Federa l Use o f Mi litia lind National GUMd in Civil Di stu rb:lnces," in Robin D.
Higham. cd .. 8a)'Ol/efS ill fhe SfI-eefs (Manhatt:m: University of Kans."1S l)ress, 1969), pp. 26- 27.
Jl "The Late Riots." p. 68.
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and mo re e ffic ient. Perhaps the prim ary reason th e A rmy beca me the f irst recourse of SlICcessive pres idents in cases o f c ivil diso rder is th at th is force was a lways under the direc t
c011tro l of the federa l executive and hi s delegated represe ntat ives.

The President alld Civil Disorder
T he National G uard was call ed by state and loca l authoriti es to resto re o rder in the
majority of domestic di sturbances du ri ng the nineteenth century when mili tary force was
req ui red. However, duri ng mass ive natio nw ide o r reg ional outbrea ks of mob vio lence, genera l strikes, and destructio n of property, business and c ivil officia ls turn ed to the pres ident
to provide mi lita ry a id. T he pres ident wa s empowered by the Consti tut ion and by federa l
leg islation to co mmit federal troops to ai d c ivil o ffi c ial s, but o nly un der certai n condit ions
and in acco rd w ith lega lly de fi ned proced ures.JJ
T he United States Constituti on la id th e basis fo r the use o f federal mi litary force in
c ivil diso rders. Art icle I, Secti o n 8, empowered Cong ress "To provide for call ing fort h th e
mili tia to exec ute the Laws of the Union, suppress insurrectio ns, and repe l invasio ns," as
we ll as "to rai se and support A rmi es, ... provide and ma intai n a Navy [and] .. . provide
fo r organizing, armi ng, a nd di scipl in ing the Mi litia." Two other art ic les, alt ho ug h nol
spec ificall y ca ll ing for th e use of m ilitary fo rce, a lso appl ied to do mestic di sturbance intervention. Artic le II , Sectio ns 2 and 3, provided that "th e Pres ident sha ll be Co mmander in
Chie f o f th e Army and Navy of th e United States, and of the Mi li tia of the seve ra l States,
when ca ll ed into the actu a l Se rvice o f the United States [a nd] .. . shel ll take ca re that the
Laws be faithfully exec uted." A rtic le IV, Sectio n 4 , provided th ell "th e United States sha ll
g uara ntee to every State in this Unio n a republ ican fo rm of gove rn ment , and shall protect
each of th em agai nst invasion, and o n appl icati o n of th e legislature, o r of th e exec utive
(when the leg islature can not be convened), agai nst domestic vio lence,"
T he leg islature, there fore, wa s responsible for mainta ining a military fo rce to be lIsed
to enfo rce the law by a civilian chie f exec ut ive. A ltho ug h th e Constitution di d not spec if ica ll y de lega te responsibil ity, in actual practice Co ng ress and the pres ident were togethe r
charged w ith ens uri ng the ex istence of republi ca n governm ents w ith in the Uni o n and w ith
ta king approp ri ate actions to guara ntee that state govern ment s were not alte red in other
tha n th e " reg ul arly prescribed manner, whi c h is in accordance w ith the wi shes of the gove rn ed."J" In additi o n to the auth ority g ra nted to the pres ident under th e Co nstitut io n, fro m
1792 to 1872 Cong ress passed enabling legislat io n th at broadened exec uti ve powers.

j) For a general discuss ion, see Robert W. Coakley, ne I?ole of Federal Military Forces il/ Domes/ie
Disorders. 1789- /878, the first o flhree sue h volumes (W<lshingtoll, D.C.: U.S. Army Center of tvlililary Hi story,
1988), ch. 1: Samuel J. Rapha lides, "The Pres ident 's Use of Troops in Civi l Disorders," Pre~;jdelltial Stl/dies
Qllar/edy 8 ( 1978): 180- 87; Douglas A. Poe, "T he Use of Federal Troops to Suppress Domestic Violence,"
Americ(1II Bar Association )ollmal 54 (February 1968): 180- 87; David E. Engdahl , "Soldi ers, RiolS, and
Revol ut ion: The Law and History of Mili tlH'Y Troops in Civi l Disorder," 10l1'a Law Review 57 (October
1971 ):35- 72; idem , "The New Civi l Distu rbance Regulat ions: The Thrcat o f Military Intervent ion," 'lldialla Law
Relliell' 49 (Summer [974):581 - 61 7.
l~ CO<lk ley, Role o/Federal Militfll)' Forces, eh. I; 20 U.S. SU/fll/es al Large. /88/ - 1883; Frederick T. Wilsoll .
Federal ;lid ill Domeslic Disturballces, 1787- /903, lI'i/" SlIpplemelll. /903- 1922 (Washington, D.C.:
Govern ment Printing Office, 1922), PI'. 1- 7; Cassius M. Dowe ll, MilitlllY ;l id to the Cilljf Power (FOri
Leavenworth. Kans.: Gcnern l Service Sc hool. 1925), pp. 203- 04.
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The first Congress, in passing th e Ca lling Forth Act for the Militia in 1792, delegated
to th e president the power to call state mili tia fo rces into federal se rvice to enforce the taws
of th e union agai nst "conspi racies too powe rfu l to be overcome by the ordinary course of
judicial proceedin gs" or to answer state ca lls requ esting aid in que ll ing insurrect ion Of, as
stated in th e Co nstitution, domesti c vio lence. In eac h case the president was req uired to
issue a "cease and desist" proclamati on to rioters before acting. In 1795 thi s act was broadened and renewed. In 1807 the executi ve was empowe red to usc U.S. regular forces for
simi lar ends, subj ect to the same restri ctions. The process of committing federal forces outlined by th ese acts provided pa rt of the legal basis for subsequ ent legislation. Ot her laws,
in the fo rm of ne utral ity acts, empowered the president to use mil itary force to prevent
exped itions mounted in America aga inst nation s at peace with the United States. Unde r
these specific legal authori zations successive presidents lIsed federal mi litary forces on
severa l occasions between 1788 and 186 1 to enforce federal laws or to aid state and loca l
forces to keep th e peace.J 5
At the outset of the C ivi l War in 1861 , Preside nt Abra hmn Lincoln 's initial ca ll fo r
troops was iss ued und er th e revision o f the Calling Forth Act in 1795 dea ling with
domes tic d iso rders. The war, howeve r, qui ck ly developed into a co ntes t between what
were in realit y sovereign nations, a situa tion wh ic h rend ered the 1795 law inappl icab le.
The president secured more powe r with the Lincoln Law of 186 1, wh ich co mbined ce rtain provisions of the 1795 and 1807 law s. In the North duri ng the Civil War, mi litary
responsibi lity for law enforce ment was take n for granted a nd was exercised without refe re nce to the provisions of the 1795, 1807, and 186 1 laws. The Wa r Departm ent dea lt
with draft ri ots du ri ng the war yea rs without Linco ln's specific direction, participation,
or prior approvaJ.36
During Reconstr uction, 1865- 1878, federal troop s in the South were the ma in
instru ments o f federa l authori ty res pons ible for preserving law and order as well as fo r
enfo rcing new laws securing the civi l ri ghts of e man cipated slaves. Under va riou s di spensations- th e laws aga inst co nspiraci es, the Reconstructi on Acts and the Ku Klux Act
of 187 1- troops were routinely used for law enforcement duti es by the Wa r Departme nt
and the preside nt. Many of these Army activities in support of civil authorit y in th e
South were accomplished through a rev ival of the 1856 C ushin g Doctrine, whi c h stated
that all military perso nne l were subj ect to duty as a posse comitatlls to aid civil law
enfo rce ment o fficials. 37
The ent ire body of federal law was codified in the 1874 Revised Stall/les (RS). Fou r of
these statutes, RS 5297, RS 5298, RS 5299, and RS 5300, dea lt wi th federal aid to civil
authorities and insurrections against either state or federa l authority. RS 5297 refl ected the
laws of 1795 and 1807 regarding state requests: " In case of an insurrecti on in any state
against the government th ereof it shall be lawfu l for the President, on application of the legislature of such states, or of the executive when the legislature cmm ot be convened, to call
fort h such number of the m ilitia of any state or states, whi ch may be app lied for as he deems
These situations are covered in Coakl ey, Role of Fedeml MiIiI(lIJ' Forces.
For the Civi l W,l r yea rs, see ibid., ehs. 11 and 12. See also Mark E. Neely, Jr., The FmeofLiberlY: AbmlwlI/
Lil/colll all(/ Civil Li/)erlies (New York: Oxford University Press, 1991 ).
J1 For the Reconstruction period, see Coaktey, Role of Federal MilillllJ' Forces , ehs. 13- 15. and fo r the
Cushing Doctri ne. see pp. 132- 33.
H
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sufficient to suppress slich insurrection , or, o n like ap plicatio n, to em ploy for th e same purposes, slich part of the land or naval fo rces of th e Uni ted States, as he deems necessary."
To invo ke fede ral ai d under thi s statute, state officials first had to attempt to q ue ll th e
di sturbance by usin g po li ce or militia (th at is, Nat iona l G uard) forces under the ir contro l.
Fai lin g in that, the governor co uld conve ne the state legislature and req uest leg islation ca lling for fede ra l aid. If the leg islature coul d not be call ed in time to prevent seriolls damage
or bloodshed, the governor mi ght req uest fede ra l aid witho ut pr ior leg islative consult ation

or approvaJ.38
The second statute applicable to domestic disorde rs, RS 5298, was a lso derived from the
laws of 1795 and 1807, as rev ised by the Lincoln Law of 186 1. (Most antebe llum federa l
interventions had been ini tiated under the predecesso rs of RS 5298.) T he new statute read:
Whenever, by reasons of unlaw ful obstructions, combi nat ions or assemblage of persons, or rebe lli on
aga inst the autho ri ty of the Government of the United States, it shall become impracticable, in the
judgemen t of the President , to enforce by the ordinary course of proceed ings th e laws of the United
States with in any State or Terri tory, it shall be lawfu l fo r the Pres ident to ca ll fo rth the militia o f any
or of all th e States, and to emp loy such part s of the land and nava l forces of the United States as he
may deem necessary to enforce the fa ithful execution of the laws of the Un itcd States or to supprcss
such rebell ion in wha tever Sta te or Territory thereo f the laws of the Uni ted Sta tes may be forcib ly
opposed or the execution thereof forc ibly obstructed.

RS 5298, li ke RS 5297, was in tended to uphold civil governm ent and to co mbat forces
opposing federal auth ority, but unlike RS 5297, RS 5298 appli ed to situations in which
fede ra l autho rity was being de fi ed, federa l laws had been bro ken, o r where federa l property was threatened or destroyed. RS 5298 was to be freq uentl y invo ked to all ow milit ary
intervention when the writs of federa l co urts could not be se rved by federal marshals or
when federal court orders and injunctions were ignored. J9
T he third law, RS 5299, had bee n passed in 1872 as pa rt of th e Ku Klu x Act and
invo lved c ivil ri g hts enforcement:
Whenever conspi rac ies in any State so obstruct o r hinder the execlltion of th e laws thereo f and of tile
Uni ted States as to deprive any portion or cl ass of the people of sllch state of any of the right s, privil eges, or imllluni ties of the protect ion nam ed in the Const itution and secllred by the laws for the protect ion of sllch ri ght s, privi leges , or immuni ties and the constituted authorities of such state are
unable to protect or from any ca use fail in or refuse protect ion of the people in such righ ts, sllch facts
shall be deemed a denial by sllch state of the equal protecti on of the laws to whi ch they are entit led
by the Constitution of the United States, and in all such cases, whenever any such insurrect ion, violence, un lawfu l combinati on o r conspiracy opposes or impedes or obstru cts the due course of just ice
under the same, it shall be law fu l fo r the Presiden t, and it shall be hi s duty, to take sllch measures,
by the employment of the mi li tia or the land and naval forces of the United States, or of ei ther, or by
other means, as he may deem necessary for the suppression o f such insurrection, domesti c violence,
or combinations.

RS 5299 coul d be app li ed in cases where mino rity or immig rant g roups enco un te red
hostile racist sentiment" o r we re subjected to rac ia l atta ck that deni ed them civil or legal
rights g uara nteed by the federal govern me nt. RS 5299 coul d be invoked by the fede ral

J8
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executi ve w ithout a state's request or approva l, j f its c ivil and military autho riti es were
unab le or un w illing to act on their own, or they, themselves, opposed the exec uti on of federal laws or acted to repress the civil rights of illdivi dua ls:w
Oth er law s that pe rmi tted th e president to cOllllllit troops under th e authority g ranted
in RS 5298 and 5299 inc luded acts like that approved on 2 Jul y 1890, intended to " pro tect
trade and cOlllmerce again st unl awful re stra ints and mono po lies," and th e Ra ilway Acts of
I July 1862, 2 Jul y 1864, and 27 July 1866. Th ese laws promised fede ra l aid to ens ure the
safe, unhindered o peratio n of the major tran scontinental ra ilroad routes by declaring them
to be " mi litary roads" and " post routes," vital to national security:"
In a ll cases covered by RS 5297, 5298, and 5299, after making the dec ision to intervene, th e presi dent was requi red to iss ue a proclamation calling on ins urgent s o r lawless
e leme nts to di sperse. The relevant statute, RS 5300, derived from the 1792 Calling Forth
Act, and read th at "Whenever in the judgement of the Presi dent, it becomes necessary to
use the mi litary fo rces under thi s titl e, the Pres ident sha ll for thwith , by proc lamation, co mmand the insurgents to di sperse and ret ire peaceab ly to th e ir respect ive abodes, w ithin a
limi ted t im e."~2 Th e intent of RS 5300 was to inform law less e lements of fe dera l interventio n and the impending arr iva l of troo ps and to al low s uffic ient time for law less e lements
to di sperse be fo re the governm ent took stringent steps to resto re o rde r.
If law less c lement s fa iled to dispe rse afte r th e first proc lamat io n, the president could
then issue a second proclamat ion, under RS 530 I, dec lari ng a state of no nintercourse. RS
530 I declared that wheneve r " the inh ab itants of a state, o r a portion of a sta te are in a state
of insurrection; and therea fter, whil e the co ndition of ins urge ncy co ntinues, a ll co mmercial intercourse di rected to o r fro m the des ig nated territo ry is unl awful." Goods in transit
we re subject to se izure by, and forfe iture to, the government. T hi s second proclamati on,
however, was not to be issued unti l after state and federa l troo ps had already bee n dep loyed
and had attempted to que ll the di stlirban ce.~J
In add ition to the rev ised statutes that applied to insurrect ions aga inst state and federa l autho rity, th e pres ident co uld also co mm it regulars unde r other federal laws, a lthough
th ese were rarely invoked in the maj o r di stu rbances of th e late nin eteenth and early twenti eth centuri es. In addit io n to th e Neutrality Act of 1837 (RS 5296) and subsequent rev isions (RS 5286, 5287), th e pres ident co uld intervene under RS 1984, 1989, a nd 199 1, deal ing w ith the e nfo rce me nt of civil ri g hts leg islation; RS 2 147, 2 150, 2 15 1, 2 152, dea li ng
w ith the e nforce me nt of laws conce rnin g A merican Indi ans, Indi an lands, and federal
rese rvations; RS 2460, deal in g w ith th e protection of publ ic lands; RS 4792, dea ling w ith
the pub li c hea lth ; and RS 5275, conce rning protectio n of fore ig n prisoners bou nd ove r to
the Uni ted States as a result of ex tradition to or fron1 fo reign nation s. 44
Th e last pi ece of re leva nt federal legislation was the Act of 18 June 1878, co mmo nly
known as th e Posse Co mitatus Act. This law, passed at th e insistence of Southern co n-

Ibid .
Fred crick T. WilsOIl, Fel/emf Aid ill Domestic Disturballces. 1787-1903 (Washinglo n, D.C.: Govcrnmcnt
Pri nl ing OITicc, 1903), pp. 9- 10. This was updalcd wilh a supplcmcnt in 1922. Unl ess olhcrw isc noted, <III ci l<llions arc from Wi lson 's 1922 work.
~ ~ Dowcll, Milit(llJ' Aid to the Civil Power, p. 205.
~ l Ibid., pp. 207- 08.
44 Wilson , Federal Aid ill DOllle:;tic Disturballces, pp. 5- 8.
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grcssmcil disturbed by the wides pread and re lat ive ly uncontroll ed use of regul ars durin g
Reconstructi on, prohibited th e employment of federal troops as posses to enforce laws at
the requ est of loca l and state o ffic ials or federa l marshals without the prior, ex plicit
approval of the pres ident. Even th en, the chie f executive could act only after all c ivil
auth ori ties had compl eted the lega l process outlined by th e Consti tution and by Congress
in RS 5297, 5298, 5299, a nd 5300. The rami ficat ions of the Posse Co mitatus Act were
extensive. The act di d not, howeve r, prohibit the usc of federa l troops under any of the legal
prov isions cited above if executi ve approva l was received prior to th e co mmitment of regul ars, and jf the necessa ry proclamati on was made as required by RS 5300:'5
In spite of fl exible enablin g legislation govern ing the use o f troops in aiding c ivil
auth orit ies, it was often di ffic ult for state and federal au thoriti es to determine qui ckly
whi ch statute applied in the many unu sua l situati ons in whi ch federal military ass ista nce
was requested. In numerous cases between 1877 and 1945, presidents di spatched troops to
thc proxi mity of a distu rbance wi thout seeking any specific state request or statutory justi ficati on for doing so. All civil authoriti es clea rl y understood that the mere th reat offcderal military in terventi on, or the presence of regul ar troops in a di sturbed area, often
restored order with out th ose samc authoriti es having to undertake th e slow formal process
th at a ll owed direct federal military interve nti on.

The Arm)' ill the Gilded Age
Despi te the ex istence of pertinent legislation, federal action was inhibited by another
consideration: late ninetee nth century presi dent s did not have a sizable force of Army regul ars ava ilable to ai d c ivil officials. Within six 1110nth s of the end of th e Civil War, 800,000
of th e I mi ll ion men in the Uni on's Grand Army of the Republic were l11ustered out of federa l service. T his enfo rced decline continued until 1875, when the perm anent strength of
the A rmy leveled off at 25,000 offi cers and enlisted men. Army strength thereafte r did not
exceed 28,000 me n at any time un til th e outbreak of the Spani sh-Ame ri ca n War in 1898,
desp ite th e efforts of mili tary leaders to convince a ske ptical and essentia lly antimilitary
pu bli c to augm ent the nat ion's stand ing Army:·16
T he A rmy was 110t only reduced in numbers but also scattered th roughout th e conti nental United States, primarily on the western fronti er. By the end of Reco nstruction, most
of the Army, including a ll the cavalry forces and three-fourths of the infantry, had moved
4$ For an extensive di scussion of the act , see Coak lcy, Role of Federal Mili/tlly Forces, espccia lly pp. 344-47;
see also Wil son, Federal Aid ill Domes/ic DiSlllrballces, p. 5; Dowell , Mili/my Aid /0 Ihe Civil POII"er, p. 203; H.
w. C. Furman, " Restrictions Upon the Usc of the Army Imposcd by the Posse Comi tatus Act," Mili/my Rel'iew
7 (January 1960):85- 129.
46 Unless otherwise stated, the followi ng account is drawn from Edward Coffman, The Old Arm)': A Por/rai(
of /lle Americall Arm)' ill Peacetime, / 784- /898 (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1986), pp. 2 15- 372 passim;
and Robert M. Utley, Fivlllier Regulars: 71w Vlli/ed SfflleS Arlll)' alld the /Ilt/iall , 1866- 1891 (New York:
Macm ill,lIl, 1973), pp . 12- 69. For works on the Army o f this period, see Millett and Maslowski, For Ihe CommOl1
Defellse, pp. 233- 34; Ekirc h, 71w CiI'ilialllllld Ihe MiliullY, PI'. 112- 14; Will iam A. Ganoc, 71,e /-lislDly ofrhe
Vlliled Slales Arlll)' (New York: Applcton Cent ury, 1943), PI'. 306- 07 ; Wcigley, flislOI Y of Ullited SIMes Army,
pp. 266- 67; Jack D. Foner, The Vlliled Slales Soldier Befll'eell Tiro Wars : Arm)' Life tllld Reforllls, /865- / 898
(New York : Humani ties Press, 1970), p. I; Jerry M. Cooper, "Thc Army's Search for a Mission, 1865- 1890," in
Kenneth J. Hagan and Wil liam R. Roberts, cds., AgllillSl AfJ Ellemies: IlIIelpreUiriolis of American MililmJI
/-lis/ol}' FI'OIII Colollia/limes /0 lite Preselll (Westport: Greenwood, 1986), pp. 173- 95.
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west o f the Mississippi Ri ve r to battl e hosti le Indians and oth erwise police the fronti er. The
majority of art ill ery units were posted aiong e ither th e Great Lakes or the Atlanti c
sea board. This di spersion had serioll s ramifi cations when it became necessary to gather
federa l troops to qu ell civil di sorders. A lth oug h military offic ia ls usua lly responded w ithin ho urs to requests to ai d c ivil a uthorities, it often took days if not weeks for the necessa ry forces to be gathe red and transport ed by rail to trouble spots so metimes thousa nds of
mil es di stant. In the soldier's view, moreover, que llin g hostile Indians and mainta ining
peace on the frontie r we re th e Army's to p prio rities and the ma in factors determining
deployments, not ri ot duty in the urbani zed east. As late as 1892, 70 percent of the A rmy
remained west of the Mississippi Ri ver, occupying ninety-six posts. Although the negati ve
aspects o f spreadin g federal forces so thin we re recog nized by many, the situatio n persisted we ll into the twe nti eth century. In 19 11 Secretary of War He nry L. Stim son compl ained
that units, usua lly of company size, we re still station ed in over thirty states and territo ri es
in forty- nine postS. 47
Leadin g thi s small military force was a correspondingly sma ll offi cer corps, a re lative ly co nse rva ti ve and c losed caste into whi ch entran ce was diffi cult and subsequent
advancement slow. By 187 1, after the most severe force redu cti o ns were con1pleted, o nl y
2, 105 office rs of all ran ks remained . Thi s fi g ure did not vary by more than 100 men unti l
the end of the century. Between 1865 and 1898, 3,598 men received commissions, th e
majority ent ering the office r co rps during years 1865- 1867. Init iall y, th e overwhe lming
number of new co mmissio ns went to vo lunteer officers w ith Civil War service ( I ,360), but
during the above pe ri od as a who le, 76.4 percent of co mmissio ns we nt to West Point graduates, 13 .6 perce nt to civil appo intees, and th e rema ining 10 percent to men who had ri sen
from enli sted rank s. By 1897, 60 percent of th e officer corps were g raduates of West Point,
30 percent were civil appoint ees, and the remainin g 10 percent were former rank ers. Like
fonner e nli sted men, blacks and other minoriti es never made up a large segment o f the
officers co rps. Onl y 8 blacks received co mmissio ns betwee n 1866 and 1898,5 bein g commissio ned as chapla ins and 3 as cavalry li e utenant s. A lth o ugh the number of milit ary academy g radu ates indica ted an increased profess io na lism in the A rmy, the prepo ndera nce of
West Point-educated officers raised co ncern amo ng many th at the nati on was fas t
approaching the creation ofa military ari stocracy, spurning its vo lunteer heritage, and fa iling to draw its mi litary, espec ially its o ffi ce r co rps, fro m a cross section of th e Ame ri can
popu lation . Civil War-era voluntee r o ffi cers, however, continued to dom in ate th e upper
ranks o f th e offi cer corps until we ll a fter th e turn o f th e century.48
Promo ti o n was tort uo usly slow and occ urred o nl y th ro ug h death , reti re ment , or resignati on. Few office rs res igned. Between 1874 and 1897, th e largest number of office rs
to res ig n in o ne year was 28 in 1889, whil e only 7 left in 1895 . Overall , in seventeen of
twe nty- fo ur yea rs, less th an I percent o f the o ffi cer corps res ig ned annuall y. Eve n tak in g
in to account casualti es in the Indian Wars, few vacan cies occ urred thro ug h co mbat. Many
officers remain ed in the sa me g rade for decades while steadi ly g rowing older. Lt. Gen.
Ne lso n A. Mi les wrote in 1889 that so me 110 o ffi cers had no t been promoted in twent y
~7 Coffman , Old Arlll)" p. 2 15; and Cooper. The Army lIlId Ch·if Disorder. p. 26; Hacker. "U.S. Army as
National Police Force," p. 256; Wcigley, HislOIY of Ulliled Sillies A rillY, p. 267; Foncr, Ulliled SillIes Soldier. p. 2.
4S John A. Logan, The Vohmleer Soldier of America (Chicago: R. S. Peale, 1887), pp. 46 1- 75, 578- 80. On
Blacks, sec Foner, Ullited SIMes Soldier, pp. 127-48.
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yea rs, incl uding 57 in fa ntry capta ins. In 1885 m ore th an 30 perce nt o f the officer cor ps

(753) were between fo rty-one and fifty-two years of age with 52, or 2 percent, being age
s ixty-o nc or o lder. T he s ituat ion wa s so seri o us that Bri g . Gen. O li ver Oti s Howard

mented in 1890 that

1110 St

COI11 -

infa ntry and artillery captains were too old for any du ty that

invo lved marchin g on foot o r dr ill that req uired continuou s q ui ck m ovements. By 189 3
the average captai n, at fi fty, wa s o nl y fo ur years yo unge r tha n the average ge nera l. C iv il
War- era officers do m inated th e office r co rps until th e beg inn ing o f th e twentieth century, wit h 26 o f 40 reg imenta l commanders havin g seen service as C ivil Wa r generals. As
late as 1895, 27 1 co mpany-grade officers we re veterans and 9 C iv il War ge nera ls
remained as reg im enta l co mm and ers.
In view of th ese stat isti cs, it co ul d be sa id that th e late nin eteenth century A rmy otTicer co rps was re lat ive ly uncha ng ing, not only in s ize and com pos it ion, but in a ll probab il ity in the social and po liti cal attitud es o f its mem bers, s in ce most officers who he ld commi ss io ns at the end of the 1860s still had those pos itio ns twenty, if not forty, years later.
A ltho ug h th e Army underwent substantia l and s ig ni fi canl advances in th e profess ional status, development, and trai ning of o ffi cers in the last quarter of the century, pre- C iv il Wa r
and C ivil War vo lunteer officers co nti nued to do min ate the se rvice.
Prev io us ly, stud ies have he ld that Army o ff icers were cut off phys ica lly and inte llectua ll y from the soc iety a ro un d them, by c ho ice and by p ubli c anti m ili tary atlilude s.49
A ltho ug h the office r co rp s d id d ispl ay va lu es that were ge nera ll y mo re co nse rvat ive than
th e soc iety aro und it and s howed a d isda in for ind iv id ua li sm, li bera li s m, com merc ia li sm,
po liti cs, a nd mass de mocracy, one later study s uggests that so me qu al ifi cati o n o f this cri tiq ue is necessary. New in terpretat ions suggest that "T he Army offi ce r corp s wa s not
iso lated phys ica lly, o r in att itudes, in terests, a nd spiri t fro m other in stitut ions o f government and soc iety and , indeed fro m th e A merica n people. Office rs d id not lead a 'se mi c loi stered ' ex iste nce that rema in ed o uts ide the ma instream o f c ivil li fe." Th e annua l
reports of the Army adj utant genera l, fo r exa mpl e, s how th at between 1867 and 1897,
" fro m 17 percent to 44 perce nt of a ll officers p rese nt fo r duty in esta bl is hed Army comma nds
we re se rv ing in the Depa rtme nt o f the Ea st . . li vi ng in the mo st settl ed
regio n of the United States, o ften o n th e At lantic seaboa rd ." In deed, 1110 st officers spent
a ll , or at least pa rt, of the ir ca ree rs in th e urbani zed ea st. Even tho se o ff ice rs o n ex te nded duty o n the western fro nti er were ofte n nea r maj or urba n areas. In 187 1 two-thi rds of
th e offi ce rs in the Depa rtme nt of Ca li fo rni a we re ill o r near San Franc isco, and a lm ost
all were th ere by 1896."
W ith access to urba n sett ings, officers genera ll y took fu ll advant age ofava il able civi lian ed ucat ional a nd soc ial op po rtuniti es whereve r they were statio ned and enjoyed w idespread contact w ith c iv il ia ns. Yet the late nineteenth century Army officer corps intermin g led onl y with th e do m inant min o rity, the conservative upper and m iddl e classes. Officers,
as a res ul t, c learl y re fl ected tradit iona l, conse rvative viewpo ints that favored the statu s quo.
T hi s was true fro m th e beg innin g o f a potentia l officer 's career at West Poi nt. As o ne hi sto ri an w rit es:
~9 Samuel P. HUJlt ington, 71le Soldier aud the S/(/fe: 711e TheOI)1 al/d Politics of Civil-Mili/(II )I Relmiolls
(Cmnbridge: Harvard Unive rsity Press, 1957), pp. 254- 69.
~ John M. G,IIes, "The Alleged Isolation of United Stllles Army Officers in the Late Ni nctcenth Century,"
Parrlme'ers 10 (Scptc mber 1980):33- 34.
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The process for se lect ion of cadets entering West Point worked to ins ure that the vast maj ority of o tTi ~
cers would come from families with bettcr than ave rage incomes, connections, or bOlh. Success ful
app lica nts needed pol itical pull or, at the very least, acceptabil ity in the eyes o f their ho me co mmll ~
!lily's po li ti ca l e lite. The hurdles that preceded a young man's entry into West Po int requ ired a ce r~
lain degree of prior socialization of a nonmilitary so rt which would have occurred most often in the
mlli on's middl e and upper cl asses. 51

Not only did the vast majority of o ffi cers comc from the conservati ve upper and middl e classes, they also were inclined to be a re fl ecti on o f that segrnent of society. and "were
ove rwh elmingly nati ve-born, of northern European ethni c heritage, and protestan t."S2 Of
eve n greater significance than the social background of the office r co rp s was the fact th at
" many of the civilians with whom offi cers interacted were ex treme ly wel l placed, often th e
political, economic, and intellectual leaders of th e nation." This meant that offi cers "had
more in co mmon with the ruling elite than with any other societa l group in the nation." In
the 1880s Genera l Schofi e ld could count among his fri ends such wealthy, powerful , and
influential businessmen as Marshall Field, George M. Pullman, and George A. Armour.
Schofi eld was so influential, and moved so comfortably within Chi cago business and
social circles, that when he proposed to a dinner party of business men in 1887 that they
purchase a pl ot of territory near the city for grati s presentation to the federal governm ent
as the site of a proposed Army post (th e fu ture Fort Philip Sheridan) , th ey qu ickly and
e nthusiastically followed hi s suggestion.S)
Although Schofie ld 's annua l sal ary of $7,500 as a maj or general or Wi ll iam
Sherman 's salary of $ 13,500 as commanding genera l seemed paltry in comparison to the
fortun es possessed by their civilian friends, the ir incomes were far above those of the ave rage working-class Ameri can s. Army officers did not share the extravagant wealth of the
upper classes, but they did share similar views on political, economic, and soc ial issues,
whi ch often led to all egations of Army partisanship during interventions in labor di sputes.
Such officers "considered themselves above the sharp practices and va lues of the business
world ," but th ey were nonetheless "part o f the midd le class and thu s had essentia lly the
same values as did community leaders." Officers of all grades " associated with the leading figures in the business world," or " moved in similar circles."s4 According to T. Bentl ey
Mott, aide-de-camp to Genera l Wesley Merritt, "when the Genera l was in Chi cago th ey
took th eir meals at 'the famous Round Table' with ' Marshall Fie ld, George Pullman, Potter
Palmer, John C lark, Robert Lincoln , and all the rest. '" After moving to New York , Merritt
and Mott re newed their acquaintances " with ' the Sioa nes, th e 1. P. Morgans. th e Hamilton
Fishes, and other New York people."'"

5 1 Quotes from ibid., pp. 33- 34, 36- 37. See also William B. Skelton, "The Army OlTieer as Organization
M an," in Garry D. Ryan and Timothy K . Nenninger, cds., Soldiers (llId Civilians: The U.S. Arm)' (II/d ,lteAmerictlll
People (Washington, D.C. : National Archives and Rccords Admin istration, 1987), pp. 62- 64; Cooper, 71le Army
(llId Civil Disorder, pp. 29- 30.
52 Cooper, The A 1'111)' (tlld Civil Disorder, pp. 29- 30.
5l There was relati vely little government or public concern about eonn ict of intcrest in the I.. te nineteenth century as evidenced by Schofield, who often controlled fede ral troops deployed in labor disputes, while simultaneolLsly owni ng slock in five rai lroads, the Pullman Com pany, and a sugar refinery. See Coffman, Old Arlll)" p. 266.
Sol Quotes from Coffman, Old Arll/)', pp . 247, 264-65.
55 Quote from Gates, "A ll eged Isolation," pp. 35, 38. See also Jerry M. Cooper, "The Army lind Industrial
Workers," in Ryan and Nenn ingcr, Soldiel'~' (llId Civilialls, p. 148.
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Thus, although officers shared the political, social , and eco nomi c views of civilian
society, the ir opinions were inclined to be those of th e conservati ve middle and upper
classes to which many officers be longed and with which they clearly identified .
Any sympathy that Army office rs may have had for the "' idle, suffering and desperate' in times of depression" was morc than offset by the th reat these same people, with
whom officers shared so little, posed to their way of lifc,56 Although most we re
" reluctant to condemn laborers as a g roup," Army o ffi cers opposed extreme so luti ons to problems
caused by indu stri ali zation and rejected "socialis m, anarchis m, and ' it s kindred fa llac ies.'" The
A rmy o ffi cer corps was " imbued wi th middl e class va lues concerning the sanctity of property and
the necessity o f social order." It " readily identi n ed it se lf wit h the properti ed classes and negated any
opportuni ty fo r the Army to appear as a third party."57

Some officers took strong exception to the charges oflabor leaders, unions, and workers that the Army was a partisan of the nation's wealthy corporate and political elite. As
Col. Thomas A. Anderson wrote in the fall of 1892, " The Army is not an e nemy to labor
or a frie nd to capital. It is simply an instrument . .. of popular power." Anderson, like many
officers, however, was not totall y blind to the nation 's troub les nor ignorant of who was
truly responsible. The Army and Navy JOIll"lIa/later editoriali zed that mob viole nce wou ld
increase in the United States " in exact proportion to the increase in the unreasoning classes and to the tendency o f wealth to accumulate in comparatively few hands."58
Despite personal views, Army officers, professionals as they were, carried out the
orders of the civilian president a nd e nforced the laws that the civilian Congress had enacted for th e nation. They neither made the laws, interpreted them, nor questioned themalthough they agreed overwh elmingly with th ese laws and with th e intentions of tho se
making th em. As General of the Army Ulysses S. G rant had stated in 1875 in reference to
the lega l problems associated with Reconstruction, " the Army is not composed of lawyers
capable of judging at a moment's notice just how far they can go in th e maintenance of law
and order." To the Army office r during the years 1877 to 1945, as before and afier, "subordinat ion to the wi ll of the President was their sing le most important com111itme nt."59 One
historia n has written that the Army developed th e image of "the country's general servant,
well-disci plined, obedi ent, performing civil function s"; it behaved as " a vast, organ ic
machin e, blindl y followin g orders from on high . . but an instrume nt in the hands of a
superior wi ll ... passive to the exerci se of other government functions." The officer of the
late nineteenth century Army shared the views of those who dominated American society,
but in spite of what many termed as harsh and inflex ible views on the social, political,
racia l, and economic iss ues of the day, officers be lieved, above all else, in the constitutional system, in the virtues of stability, law, order, and aut hority, and in loyalty to the civilian chief executive. 60

Co ITmiltl , Old Army, pp. 247-48.
G,ucs, "Alleged Isolation ," p. 42.
5~ Co ITmem, Old Arm)" pp. 247-48.
59 See COClk ley. Role of FedelYd Milif(/I)' Forces, p. 314, Clnd Cooper, The Arm)' tllld Civil Disorder, p. 36,
respectively.
60 Huntington, The Soldie,. (l1Il1 'he Sfflfe, pp. 254- 69; Edward M. CoITman , "The Army OITicer and the
Constitution ," Plll"(llllefers 17 (September 198 7):2- 12.
56
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The e nli sted rank s oflhe late ninetee nth century Army, unlike the officer co rps, we re
hi g hly represe nt ative oflhe lower c lasses of A meri ca n society and wcre ge nerall y f illed by
mcn of medi ocre inte lli gence and limi ted ex peri ence. Enlisted mCI\ as in th e antebe ll um
period , wc re predomin antl y immigra nt s and urban wo rkers recruited from the industri a lized states of the North and Midwest, where "th e fl oati ng popul at ion is the greatest .
where the lower haunts of di ssipati o n abound." Accordin g to an adjutant ge neral survey in
1880, 27.3 percent of a ll Army rec ruits came from either Boston or New York C ity. A furth er 2 1.1 percent came from elsewhere in New Yo rk State. and 14 perce nt from
Penn sylva ni a. O nl y 3 percent of the rec rui ts ca me from the seven stat es of th e Deep So uth ,
indicating th e stron g Southern feeling aga inst fede ra l se rvice dating from the Civil War
and the Recon stru cti o n pe ri od. 6 1
Since most enli sted men ca me fro m the urban , industri a li zed North and Midwest, a
sizable number were foreign-born or reccnt immigra nts. In the decade afte r the Civil War,
over 50 percent of rec ruit s were fo reign-born, compared to 34.5 perce nt for th e e ig hteenyea r peri od 1880- 1897. Men of Irish and Ge rman backg ro und predominated. In 1881 ,
men fro m th ese two nat ions made lip 65.5 pe rcent of all vo lunteers; th e f ig ure dropped, as
immigratio n fro m those two nations fe ll, until 1895 when Iri sh and Germ an recruit s
formed less than 18 percent of the Army 's e nli sted rank s. The Noncommiss ioned Office r
Corps a lways conta ined a majority of nati ve- bo rn A meri ca ns, approximate ly 57. 1 perce nt
in 1890, although siza ble numbers o f Irish and German so ldiers he ld noncommi ss ioned
officer ran ks, 16.3 percent and 13.3 percent , respectively, in 1890. The predomi nance of
fore ig n cit izens or men of fore ig n birth in th e Army continu ed until 1894, when Co ng ress
passed leg islati on req uiring that a ll men enli sting for the first time be e ither American c itizens or immig rants who had declared the ir intention to become c iti zens. In Hdd it ion,
Cong ress mandated that all new rec ruits de mo nstrate th e abi lity to read, write, and s peH k
Engli sh. The rea fte r, the number of foreig n-born, immig rant, and nonc iti zen so ldi ers in the
Army continued to decline, dropping fro m 30 percent of the tota l enli sted ra nk s in 1894 to
25 percent wit hin two yea rs. 62
The term of se rvice for a n e nli sted man was set at fi ve yea rs in 1869 until a threeyea r term was adopted in 1894. T here was no subsequ ent rese rve o r militi a ob li gat io n
o nce act ive duty was co mpleted. Unlike the officer cor ps, th e e nlisted ranks were re lati ve ly yo ung. Unt il 1895 the A rmy took recruit s between the ages of 16 and 35 yea rs of
age, and after 1895 took only those betwee n 2 1 and 30 years of age. In 1893 th e ave rage
age o f an Army e nli sted man wa s 25.9. The number of ava ilabl e rec ruits a nd th e num be rs acce pted by th e Army vari ed w ith the eco nomi c hea lth of the nation. In good economic times, recr uit s were sca rce, and the A rmy was forced to acce pt more men w ith
sub standard profiles to maintain strength s. During econo mic dow nturn s, es pecia ll y
those acco mpa ni ed by hi g h un empl oyme nt rates, the Army co uld afford to be more
selecti ve a nd take o nly recruit s with th e hig hest qu alities. During the 1880s, fo r exa mple, a period of hi g h empl oyme nt and eco nomic g rowth , th e Army accepted 26 perce nt
of those rec ruited, but after the Panic of 1894 a nd th e s ub seque nt depress ion , th e Army
took only 17 perce nt.

61
62

comnan, Old Army, p. 330.
Millett and M<lslowski, For 'he COII/IIIOIl Defense. p. 261.
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To many enlisted men, Army se rvice was a f inanc ia l necess ity rather than a patrioti c
duty. Stati o ned at remote fronti er o utposts, many so ldi e rs fe lt underpa id, overworked,
poo rly fed , lo ne ly, and abused by the ir noncommi ss io ned officers. T he rate of enlisted pay
did not va ry between 1872 and 1898, but according to a repo rt of the A rmy ins pector gene ra l in 1884 " a g reat difference ex ists in favor of the so ld ier whe n compared w ith the c ivilian laborer." An enli sted man could co unt o n food, s helter, c lothing, and trans portat ion at
gove rnment ex pe nse, whil e these items took a ll or most of the civili an's incomc. 6J
Nonethe less, many enl isted mcn chose to e nd th e ir military ca ree rs pre mature ly and uni latera lly by desertin g.
Dese rti o n was the major prob le m of the Army durin g th e late nin eteenth century.
Betwee n I Jan uary 1867 and 30 Jun e 189 1, a total of88,475 deserti ons, all average annual rate of 14.8 percent, was recorded in an Army that neve r exceeded 28,000 men. T he peak
yea rs for de serti on were 187 1 and 1872 whe n, acco rding to Army stati stics, nearly 30 per-

cent of the Army deserted in each of those yea rs. Like recruitment levels, deserti on rates
were closely co nnected to nat io nal prosperity and the ava ilability of c ivilian jobs, as we ll
as se rvice conditions, es peciall y on the front ier. In 1873, a year of predicted co ntinued economi c growth, 33.5 perce nt of the e nli sted men in the Divisio n of the Atlantic deserted.
The financ ial panic of that sa me yea r, howeve r, caused mass ive une mploy me nt that
reduced th e dese rti o n rate in the Di visio n of the At lant ic to 5. 1 percent by 1877.64
In spite of the compos ition orits rank s, the perceived low pay, lon e liness, poor food ,
ill treatm ent , boredo m, and the consequent hi g h dese rtion rate. th e en li sted ra nks, like th e
office r co rps, provided re li able service d uring labo r a nd rac ia l d isturbances. Unli ke th e
state militi a, the loya lt y a nd d isc ipl ine of the e nl isted rank s of the U.S . Army were neve r
in doubt, in spite of indicat io ns th at many had more in co mmon with working-c lass
Ameri cans, immi g ra nts, and stri king wo rkers tha n wi th th e ir officers, w ith civilian
employers, o r w ith co nse rvative middle - and uppe r-class pro pert y ow ners.65 No in cidents
were eve r reported of regul ar troops joining mobs, engag ing in mutiny, or in ot her dutyre lated co nni cts between offi cers and enli sted men, as freq uently occ urred w ith state
militia forces. T hat many so ldi e rs could and d id sy mpat hi ze wit h striki ng wo rkers and
gene ra ll y found ri ot dut y d ista steful d id not interfere w ith the ir obedience to the o rde rs of
th e ir supe ri o rs o r hind er them in the performance of the ir d ut y. This adherence to duty, as
we ll as th e applicabi lity and adequacy of exist ing c ivil di sturbance leg islation and the
ab ility of the president and th e Army to aid civ il offic ia ls efTecti ve ly to s uppress a major
labor di so rder, was init ia lly tested durin g the nat io n's first ge ne ra l strike, the Great
Railway Strike of 1877.

Quote from CO Oln:lll, 01(/ Arm)', pp. 348, 346- 50; FOller, Ulliled SIMes Soldier, espcc ially pp. 13- 30.
Edward M. CorTman , "Army Life on the Fron tie r, 1865- 1898," Mililmy ,Whirs 20 ( Wintcr 1956): 193- 20 I;
Fone r, Uniled Simes Soldier, pp. 6- 10.
6S Foner. Uniled Slales Soldier. pp. 59- 76.
6)
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CHAPTER 2

The Great Railway Strike of 1877
When the governor o f a State has declared his inability to suppress an in surrection and has ca lled
upon the Pres ident ... from that time commences a stale not o f peace but o f war, and ... <l lihough
c ivi l loca l authori ty still ex ists, yet the only o utcome is to resort to force through Federal mi litary
autho ri ties .. . that can be o nly through a subordinat ion o f the State auth ori ties fo r the lime be ing
<l nd until law fu l order is restored.
- M ,~ . Gen. Winfield Scott Hancock, 1877.

The March 1877 ina uguration of Ruthe rford B. Hayes ended Reconstruction in the
So uth and saw the clima x o f an economi c depression that started with the Pan ic o f 1873.
Over th e nex t twe nt y-seven yea rs the nat ion ex pe ri enced economi c swi ngs between boom
and bust This economi c instabi lit y exace rbated te nsions between labor and capita l and
resulted in seri ous social unrest th at brought federa l military intervent ion to restore orde r.
T he first intervention occ ur red dur ing the railway strike of 1877. 1

Tile Depression of fil e 1870s
The pan ic that init iated the depression of the 1870s began wit h the failure of th e banking concern o f Jay Cooke and Company, which had overextended itself fi nancially in rail road constructi on and had fa iled to gain long-term investors to support cont inued expansion. Tro ubles in the ra il road indu stry were ind icative of sim ilar proble ms facing many corpo rat ions th at had grown too fa st followi ng the Civil War. Beca use the depressiol1 lhat fo llowed the panic touched a ll facets of the economy, the public widely perceived the ra ilroads, the first industry affected, and th e re put ed greed of their owners as the major causes of the nation's di stress. In the strike o f 1877 ma ny Ame ricans initially believed the railroads were recei ving their j ust rewa rd fo r plunderin g the nati on.
Already th e single biggest business interest in the nation, railroad compani es had built
a tota l o f 30,000 mil es of traek by 1860 and, due to generous postwar federal g rants of land
and money, had constructed ove r 70,628 mil es of track by 1873. Rai lroad constru cti on was
largely un planned and unreg ulated, in many cases bearing 110 relat ionship to commercial
I For the pan ic and depression, see Samuel Rezneek, Bllsilless Depressioll alll/ Fillllllci,d Pallics: Essays ill
AmericlIlI BI/silless alld ECOliomic /-lis/OJ)' (Westport : Greenwood Press, 1968); Arthur G. Auble, "The

Depressions or 1873 and 1882 in the United States" (Ph.D. diss., Harvard Universi ty, 1949) .
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or tran sportatio n needs. Cutthroat co mpetition, monopo listi c combinati o ns, rate va ri ation s
and abuses. stock manipu lation s and fra ud, and railroad-re lated politi cal corruption
inc reased th e instability of the companies and tarni shed their image in the eyes of an
in creasi ng ly resentful publ ic. When the railroad industry suffered its first financ ia l setbacks in late 1873, the resulting depression shook the nati on, lead ing many frol11 the president to the ave rage wo rker to question the apparent pervasive grip the railroads had on the
country's eco nomi c we ll-being,2
in the fo ur years follow in g 1873 nearly one-quarter of th e A meri can workin g popu lation, an estimated I to 3 million people, beca me unemployed. Businesses fai led by the
thousands, and many co rporations, fac ing seriou s th reats to th eir survival, either fired
wo rkers or demanded repeated wa ge redu cti ons and longe r workdays. Labo rers in all
industries and trades saw their wages red uced . Even those for tunat e enough to have j obs
could not count on full employment, and 2 out of 5 worked no more th an six to seven
months of th e year, while less than l out of 5 was regul arly e mpl oyed. Of those out of
work, I in 5 became pennanentl y un empl oyed.J
The depression reduced the ra nks of organ ized labor. The nation's fl edgling uni onssmall, di sunited, and internally di vided- could do little to aid me mbers and their families,
or to halt mass firings and wage reductions. Many members were out of work, and those
still empl oyed lacked the means to sllpport uni on activities or pay dues. Of th e thirty national unions in ex istence in 1873, on ly nine still functioned by 1877. Of all workers, rai lroad
employees saw themselves as th e wo rst hit by the depression and wage reduct ions:'
Railroad workers' rese ntment was exace rbated when, although th ey were forced to
endure repeated wage c uts, company officials took no similar liberties with the salari es of
managers or with stockh olders' dividends. The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad continued to
pay a 10 percent dividend annua lly durin g the depression, and the New York Centra l paid
8 percent. Thomas Scott's Pennsylvania Railroad stock di vidend rat e dropped only 2 percent between 1874- 1876. In spite of the professed need for wage red uctions, many railroads we re still fisca lly sound, ea rning large surpluses and increasing the va lue of stoc k
shares. To rai lroad workers slIch di sclos ures were proof that wage cuts we re not for reasons of financia l necessity, but for purposes of maintaining the hi gh rate of profits and dividends, views shared by many innuen tial newspapers including the BalJill/ore American
and the BoslOn H emld.S
Such acti ons of co mpany officials e nraged many An1erica ns, who hated th e milroads
for a long catal og of perceived abuses: unfair rates that di scriminated aga inst indi vidual s,

1 Wcibc, The Search/or Order, p. I; Garraty, New CQII/IIIOllwelllth, pp. 85- 87, 109- 13; Phil ip A. Siancr, "The
Rail road Strikcs of 1877," Manist Quarterly I (A pril- Junc 1937):2 16. For railroad growth, sce Alfrcd D.
C handler, Jr., The Railroads: The Natioll S First Big Bllsiness (Ncw York: Harcourt i3race & World, 1965).
l Bruce, 1877, p. 19; Ph il ip S. Foner, 11;5101), a/the Labor Movement in fhe Ullifed States, 8 vols. (New York:
International Pu bl ishers, 1947-88), 1:439, 442; G,maty, Nell' COIIIII/Ol/lrealfh, pp. 157- 58: Shiller, " The RlI ilrOlld
Strikes of 1877," p. 2 17; Rezlleek, " Di stress, Relie f, and Discontent in the Uni ted States During the Depression
of 1873- 1878;' PI'. 494-5 12.
~ Foner, l1isto/)' o/Ihe Labor MOl'emelll, pp. 439-40; Garraty, Nell' COIIIII/OI/II'e(llllt, PI'. 156- 57; i3ruce, 1877,
pp. 19, 44-46; Siancr, "The Ra il road Strikes of 1877," pp. 2 14, 217; Sam uel Bernstein, "American Labor in the
Long Depression, 1873- 1878;' Science alld Society 20 ( 1956):59- 83 ; CliOon K. Yearly, Jr., "Thc Baltimore and
Ohio Rai lroad Strike of 1877," Mmyltllld flil·torical Magazille 51 (Scptcmber 1956): 195.
S Sianer, ;;Thc Railroad Strikes of 1877;' pp. 2 17- 18, 224, 230.
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co mpani es, or co mmunit ies; stock man ipulation; bribery; political co rruption; and th e
who lesa le plunder of th e pub lic domain. Throughout th e nati on, farmers, g rain dealers,
mine operators, C0 l11111 0n workmen, and even stockh olders ev idenced olltrage and an ger.6
Railroad magnates responded to criti c isms vigoro usly. Pres ident Scott of th e
Pennsy lvan ia Rai lroad stated that "every important industry in th e co untry has bee n COI11pe ll ed to practice the closest and most rig id economi es, in o rder to escape ma rketing its
products at an absol ute loss." The rai lroad s, un li ke other industries, kept workers o n at
reduced wages instead of firing them a lt ogether. Coll ective ly the ow ners claimed that th ey
had suffered in the business dec l ine just as everyone e lse had, and , a lt hough some railroads
paid di vidends, many oth ers faced financ ia l ruin . Indeed many lines, especially those in
the West, paid no dividend s at all or did not survive. A total of seven ty-s ix ra ilroads went
bankrupt or into federa l receive rship in 1876 alone.
Other facto rs, in add ition to mou ntin g debts and fa ll ing reven ues, added to the woes
of owners. The cost of doing business was inc reased by the wage demand s of worke rs who
were members of uni ons in the coal, iron-min ing, sme lting, and steel-ro lling indu stri es,
whi ch ra ised the cost of materia ls vita l to railroad operat ion. In the o pinion of ra il road
ow ners, the ra il wo rkers we re better off than most work ers in the co untry and, like th eir
empl oyers, had to suffer th e conseque nces of hard times like everyone else. If wo rkers
were di ssati sfi ed w ith their wages, rai lroad owners stated, they were free to leave. Others
could be fo und to work for the ir wages o r for even less. 7
Pres ide nt John Garrett of the Baltimore and Ohio Ra il road ex pressed that he "rea li zed
wage cuts added to workingmen's ha rdships," but that he a lso knew prev ious "str ikes had
been easi ly broken and th e men easily replaced." Garrett stated that " Labo r lacked un ity
and was, thanks to the depression, amenab le to company disc ipline." In ea rly July 1877 he
announced another 10 percent wage cut, fo ll owing the lead of the other eastern railroads
that annollnced simi lar reduction s the prev ious month. s
In response, on 16 Jul y 1877, rail workers struck the Balti more and Ohio in Baltimore,
Maryland, and in Ma rtinsburg, West Virginia. Within a week spontaneous str ikes spread
north and west, soo n halt ing all ra il traffic east of the Mississippi Ri ver. Fourteen major ra il
centers in seven states and ten rai lroad co mpani es controlli ng two-thirds of lhe nation 's tota l
track mileage were affected. During the stri ke masses of ra il wo rkers, unemployed men,
desperate wo men, and thrill-seeking youth s, most with little or no co nn ection to the rai lroads or the labor action itself, flocked around the railroad statio ns to support the strikers
and violent ly vent their fru strat ions at the rai lroads and the hard econo mi c times, thereby
destroy ing the wo rkers' in iti al public support. Mobs paralyzed train traffi c, di srupted commerce, and attacked non striki ng workers in Baltimore, P ittsburgh, Chi cago, St. Lou is,
Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Scranton, Reading, and a dozen other smaller communit ies. When
the strike had ended, more than 100 people were dead; countless hundreds had sustained

(, E. H. Heywood, "The Great St rike," Radical Review 1 (1877):56 1- 62; Yearly, "The B<lltimore and Ohio
Rail road St ri ke;' pp. 188, 193.
7 Bruce, 1877, 33, 5 1- 52. Quote from T homas A. Scott, HThc Rcccnt Strikes," Norlh Ameriem/ Review 125
(September- October 1877):353 , 355. Scc .-lso W. M. Grosvcnor, "The Commun ist and the Railway,"
IlIlenulliollal Relliew 4 (1877):585- 87, 590- 96.
~ Quotes from Yearly, " Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Strike," p. 193. Scc also Cooper, 771e Arlll)' (Illd Civil
Di.w rder, p. 43; Slaner, "The Railroad Strikes of 1877," Pl' . 2 17- 18.
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injuries. and property damage amounted to the tens of millions of dollars. For the first time,
property owners of the co nservative midd le and upper classes faced fears of revol ut ion and
equated the strike to the Paris Commune of 187 1.9
As the strike and re lated violence spread, the press. th e public, and th e ra il road magnates pressured state governors to employ force to end th e uph eava l, whi ch many saw as a
c lass war. Police and state militia forces q uick ly proved un able to handle large mobs, and
th e governors of severa l states turned to the president for federal troops. In the case of
some midwestern states, fede ral judges and U.S . marsha ls requ ested permi ss ion to employ
fede ra l troops in nea rby garri sons to protect federal property, including railroads und er
federa l receive rship.lo
Pres ide nt Hayes init iall y co nsidered the poss ib ili ty of federa liz ing state militi a fo rces
to deal w ith the di sturbances, but fina lly dec ided he must re ly o n the Regular A rmy as a
more di sciplined and efficient force. However, a major problem co nfronted him that coul d
have had potentia lly di sastrous results. Co ng ress had dead locked ove r th e Army's appropriati ons bill for the f isca l year starting I July 1877, exactl y f ifteen days before th e strik e
began, and the A rmy was serv in g witho ut pay. I I Under such c irc um stances Hayes and hi s
advise rs naturall y wo ndered whether troops a lready ri sking th ei r li ves o ut 011 th e front ier
aga inst o utlaws and hostil e Indians co uld "a lso be expected to kill the ir fe ll ow America ns
in de fense of property ri ghts." But in th e end Hayes set a critica l post- Civil War precedent
by using reg ul ars as th e f irst re so rt , beginn ing in West Virgi n.ia. 12

West Vilgillia (//lei Mwyiallei
The first crisis of th e strike took place in Ma rtins burg, West Vi rg inia, on 16 July, whe n
hundreds of Baltimore and Oh io Railroad wo rke rs ha lted freig ht train s mov ing throug h
mllch of that state and weste rn Ma ryland. Whe n Ma rtin sburg's poli ce force under Mayor
A. p. Shutt failed to c lear the tracks o r put th e operato rs back to work , Baltimore and Ohio
Ra ilroad Vice President Jo hn Kin g, Jr. , urged West Virginia Governor Henry M. Mat hews
to se nd the state militia. I)
T he request fo r slate troo ps ra ised immediat e difficulties. Two years ea rli er the West
Virg inia leg isla ture had placed me mbershi p in th e state mi lit ia 011 an a ll-voluntee r basis.
9 Yearly, "Galtimore and Ohio Railroad Strike," p. 188; Cooper, The Army alld Civil Disorder, pp. 42--45 ;
l3ennelt M. Rich , The Presidelll alld Civil Disorder (Washington, D.C.: I3rookings Institulion, 194 1), p. 72;
Gerald G. Eggert, Railroad Labor Displlles: Tlte Begillllillgs % Federal Slrike Policy (Ann Arbor: Uni vers ity of
Michigml Press, 1967), p. 24; I3ruee, 1877. pp. 27, 65 , 27 1- 72; Wei be, n,e Searchjor Order, p. 10.
10 For the first reactions to the strike, see Riker, Soldiers o/Ihe SIMes, pp. 44--46; Coak ley, "Federal Usc of
Mili tia ,md the National Guard in Civil Disturbances," pp. 26- 27; Eggert, Railroad Labor Displlles, pp. 50- 5 1;
I3ruee, 1877, p. 213.
II I3ruee, 1877, pp. 88- 89. For Hayes, see l'larry l3arnard , Ru/ile/ford B. Hayes aI/(/ flis America
(Indianapolis: Gobbs ~ Merr i ll , 1954), pp. 445--47; KCllncth E. Dav ison, 71Je Pre.~ideJlt::l' o/l?lIfheljord B. Hayes
(Westport: Greenwood Press, 1972), pp. 145- 53; Harry T. Wi lliams, cd., Hayes: 71le Di(ll)' 0/ a Presidelll.
1875- 188 1 (New York : David McKay, 1964), pp. 87- 91. For the dead lock over Army appropriatiolls, sec
Coakley, Role 0/ Fedeml Mili/Ol y Forces, pp. 343--44.
12 Quote from Rich , Presidelll oJ/d Civil Disorder, pp. 83- 84. See also U.S. Wm Departmenl , AIIIII/al Repor/
o/Ihe SeCrelm)' O/ /I ~II; 1876 (Wash ington, D.C.: Government Printing Omee, 1876), pp. 4-5 (herclIfter eiled as
Secre/OI)' 0/ Iff/,. Report. 1876) . H<lyes' decision to use regulars and not federalize d militia sct the pattern fo r
fu ture usc, which cu lminated in the provision in the 1903 Di ck Act thai gave prcrcrcl1cc to the lise o f regulms.
13 Eggert , Roilroad Labor Displlles, p. 26. King was Garrett 's so n ~ in ~ law.
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W hen th e strike erupted, Mathews had only
four compa ni es of vol unteers at hi s di sposal, o ne compa ny thirty-e ig ht mi les fro m the
ra il road , two ncar Ma rti nsburg, and a fourth

in reserve to protect the stat e capital. He
se nt the two compan ies at Ma rtin sburg to
the scene of the strike on 17- 18 July. But

when the members of the Ma rtinsburg
Berkeley Light Guard and the Mathews
L ight Guard from Wheeling proved too
undi sc iplined and too sympat heti c to the
strikers 10 be of any lise, Ki ng telegraph ed
agents of the Ba ltim ore and Oh io Ra ilroad
to apprise the secretary of war that Governor
Mat hews mi g ht req uest federa l troo pS.l-1
King had correctly anti cipated the gov-

ernor's final recourse. On 18 Ju ly Mat hews'
adjutant , Col. Ro bert M. De laplain , reported
that the ent ire popU lation of Martinsb urg

stood ready to join the strike rs in forcibly

GEORGE W. MCCRARY

res isting attempts by the militia to escort
fre ight trains through the j unctio n. Without
co nfirming the accuracy of De lapla in 's estimat e, Mathews sent a te leg ram to Pres ident
Hayes that sa me day statin g that " un lawful combin ati o ns and do mestic violence now existing at Ma rtin sburg" made it imposs ibl e to execute the laws oflhe state and that the leg is la ture co uld not be summ oned pro mptly. He requested that 200 to 300 men be sent under an
office r who wo uld co nsult w ith Co lone l De lap la in befo re taking actio n. IS
Dissat isfied w ith the brev it y of th e request, Hayes asked for a more co mp lete exp lanation of th e state's in ab il ity to end th e reported ri oting. Mathews respo nded that of the
fOllr vo lunteer companies at hi s di sposa l, o nly o ne com pany of 40 men could be reli ed
lIpo n to face the Ma rtinsburg mo b, whi ch numbered 800. Anoth er vo luntee r fo rce wou ld
take ten days to form , duri ng which tim e the mob could infl ict cons iderab le pro perty da mage and loss of li fe. Pres id ent Hayes accept ed thi s ex pl anatio n w itho ut any independent
veri fi cati on and orde red Secretary of War Geo rge W. McC rary to di spatch troops unde r
autho rit y o f RS 5297. Hayes th en iss ued the appro priate proclamati o n. 16
To o bta in th e necessa ry forces, McCrary turned to Maj . Gen. Winfie ld Scott
Hancock's Di vision of the Atl antic. Under Hancock, Col. Thomas H. Ru ge r commanded
the Department of th e South , and Brig. Gen. C hri stopher C. Augur co mm anded the
Dcpa rtmcn t of th e Gul f. The no rth ern states o f the di vis io n made lip th e Department of th e

I~ Wilson, Fedeml Aid ill Domeslic; Disfl/rballces. p. 189; Eggert, Railro(ul Labor Displlle~·, pp. 26. 29- 30;
Bruce, 1877. PI'. 77- 80.
15 Quole li·om Wi lson. Fedemlllid ill Dome~·/ic Dis/llrbances. p. 189. see <l lso pp. 190. 3 15; Eggert, Railroad
Labor Dispu/es, PI'. 27, 84-85: Bruce. 1877. pp. 84- 85.
16 Rich. President alld GI'il Disorder, p. 73; Eggert. Railroad Labor Disputes, pp. 29- 30. 50. For Hayes' 18
July procl:lIlllllioll and tega l justiricalioll. see Wilson. Fedemlllid ill Domestic Dis/urballces, p. 190.
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East, cOlll ma nded by Hancock himse l f fro l11
his j oint di v is ional and departmenta l headquarters in New York City. When McCrary

ordered Hancock to ai d Mathews, the ge neral had less th an 3,300 officers and men
avai lable in his e ntire div ision, 1110St of
who m were who lly unprepared fo r duty of

thi s 50 rl. 17
he

Hancock reacted qui ckl y. O n 18 Jul y
ord ered the commander of th e

Washington Arsenal, Col. Willi am H.
French, 4th Artill ery, to eq uip as in fa ntrymen all 2 12 men at his di sposa l, plus 120
artill erymen fro m the 2d Arti ll ery stat io ned
at Fort Mc Henry, and to transport them by

rail to Martinsburg. On arri val French was
to consul t w ith Mathews on how best to
deploy the regul ars, but was to de lay any
further act io n until a reading of Pres ident
Hayes ' procla mati o n to di sperse had taken
W , NF ,ELD Scon H ANCOCK
place, as req uired by RS 5300. The troops
boarded tr ai ns at 2200 and trave led as far as
Harper's Ferry, West Virg in ia, where reports of sa botage to the tTac k fa rther west forced
them to stop overn ig ht. ls
Reaching Martin sburg after daw n, French fOllnd mo re th an 100 eng ines and 1,500
fre ig ht ca rs standin g idl e and block ing every approach to town. a ltho ug h strikers were
a ll ow ing passe nger and ma il tra ins to move w ithout interfe rence. Whi le he confe rred w ith
loca l officials o n various measures to start a ll tra ins mov ing aga in, deputy sheriffs and city
po li ce di stri b uted co pi es of Hayes' p roc lamation ca ll ing on "all pe rso ns engaged in sa id
unl awful and insurrectionary proceed in gs to di s perse and ret ire peaceably to the ir respecti ve abode s on o r before 12 o ' c lock noo n of the 19 th day of J ul y.""
W hen the strik ers ig nored Hayes' admo niti on, o n 20 Ju ly French iss ued o ne more
wa rnin g: "Strike rs impeding th e passage of United States troo ps in any manner whatsoever, do so at the ir own peril." Durin g the nex t two days he placed escorts aboa rd the trai ns
w ith o rders to arrest anyo ne interfe ring w ith their operati o n. Sy mpath eti c to the pli g ht o f
the ra ilroad workers, coa l miners and boatmen fro m the C hesapeake and Ohi o Ca na l
swarmed a rou nd the depot at Ma rtinsb urg d uring the next two days and j oi ned strikers in
sto ning pass ing trains. In one inc ident, escorti ng federa l troo ps ha lted their tra in and

17 Secretfll)' o/lVal' Report, 1877, pp. 5- 6, 86. 405. For Hancock's li rc and strike role, see Jordan, Willfield
Scoff Hal/cock: A Soldier~' J.-!fe, pp. 242- 50.
IS Bruce, 1877, pp. 93- 94 ; SecretfllJ' of mil' Report. 1877, p. 87; Wi lsOIl , Federal Aid ill Domestic
Dislllrbollces, pp. 190, 3 16- 17.
1'1 Quole from Tc lg, French 10 AG. 20 Ju l 1877, Record Group (RG) 94, Records or lhc Office orlhe Adjulant
General, U.S. Army, Consolidated File 4042 (Stri ke Papers), National Archives and Records Adminislralion
(NARA), Washington, D.C.; Bruce. 1877. p. 82.
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formed into rank s. In the face of rocks and insults hurl ed by th e mob, they prepared to fire
wh ile th e boatmen qui ckly di spcrsed. 20
By ni ghtfall on 20 July all tra ins we re moving aga in through West Virg inia. Pleased
with th is success, Co lonel French se nt strong detachm ents to stat ions farthe r west, as far
as Keyser, West Virgi nia. Afte r complimenting Governor Mathews and Colonel DcJapJain
for the ir "abl e and energet ic assista nce," he wired Washingto n that without any additional
troops he could ope n the Balti more and Oh io Railroad all the way to the O hi o River. 21
Wh ile French restored rai l traffic along the Baltimore and Oh io line in West Virgi ni a,
riot in g erupted in Baltimore, Pittsburgh, and Chi cago. Mobs of strikers, unempl oyed me n,
and eve n women and c hildren battled loca l poli ce. The govern ors of Ma ry land,
Pennsylvani a, and Ill ino is hesitated to conce ntrate thei r sma ll militia forces at anyone
place for fea r of leav ing any loca le vulnerable. In addit ion, th e pro labor sympathi es of
many militiamen, and the negati ve politica l consequences of firing on voters, co mpelled
these governors to seek federa l troop s.
Riotin g in Maryland first erupt ed at Cumberland and then at Ba ltimore. By 20 Jul y
Ba ltimo re and O hi o Railroad President Garrett had persuaded Mary land Governo r John
Lee Carro ll to send militiamen to Cumberl and. Late r that same day, 400 men of the 5th
and 6th Regi ments of the Mary land militia left their armories for Baltimore's Ca mden
Station for the trip west. As they marched through th e streets of the ci ty, angry crowds
numbering up to 15,000 stoned the militiamen. T he 5th Regi ment was th e first to
e ncou nter th e wrath of the mob, and 10 sold iers were injured before the unit found refuge
in the depot. The 6th Reg iment was not as fortunate. After being besieged in the ir armory
for severa l hours by a mob numbering in th e thousand s, part of the regiment attempted to
begin the march to Ca mden Station. In the ensuin g confusion and chaos, and am id a hail
of deb ris, several militiamen opened fire into th e crowd without orders, begi11l1ing a running fight between the militia and th e mob lasting th e entire distance to Ca mde n Station.
At least ten people in th e mob were kill ed and scores were wou nded be fore th e 6th
Regiment al so found re fu ge in the depot. Enraged, th e mob failed to d isperse. Unable to
sto rm the roundhouse occ upied by heavil y armed militia, th e rioters set fire to nearby ra ilroad cars and equipment and preve nted firemen from quenchin g th e blaze . Rumors
abounded that the mobs planned to raze all Balt imore and Ohio Railroad property and
much of the city as we ll. 22
In a te leg ram to Pres ident Hayes, Governor Ca rro ll ex plained that hi s militia co uld
not di sperse th e rioters a nd that th e legislature coul d not convene in time to meet th e
e merge ncy. I-Ie call ed upon th e president " to fu rni sh the force necessary to protect th e
Stat e agai nst dom es tic violence." The followin g day, 2 1 July, Secretary McCra ry notified Carro ll th at federa l troop s, and possibl y militiamen from adjacent states, wou ld certainly be se nt to Baltimore und er authority of RS 5297. The sec reta ry, howeve r, on ly took
step s to obta in federal fo rces and directed Bri g. Gen. William F. Barry, th e com mand er
of Fort Mc Henry, to send th e rema inin g fift y-s ix me n of his command not a lready in
Ma rtin sburg to Baltimore. After furth er consultation wi th Hancock and Secretary of the

Tclg, French to AG , 20 Ju l 1877, RG 94: Bruce, 1877, p. 96.
Tetg, French to AG , 20 Ju t 1877, RG 94.
22 Bruce, 1877, pp. 100- 10.
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Navy Richard W. Thompson, who placed all uni ts in his control under the secretary of
wa r, McC rary succeeded in obtaining th ree add itional companies of regulars fro lll New
York Harbor to re inforce Barry and a detachment of marines fro m the Wash ington Navy
Ya rd under cOlllmand of Bvt. Lt. Col. Charles Heywood. All units we re immedi ately dispatc hed to Ba lt imore. Befo re the arri va l of these troo ps, Pres ide nt Hayes iss ued another
proc la mat ion warn ing all perso ns e ngaged in domestic v io le nce aga inst the Ba ltimore
and Ohio Ra il road, or otherwise obstructing the laws of Maryland , to retire peaceably to
their homes before noo n 011 22 JUl y. 23
Arri ving at Camden Station just before mid night on 2 1 Ju ly, 135 mari nes immed iately reported to Gove rn or Ca rroll , who d irected them to capture over 100 mob ringleaders.
Fo r the nex t few hours, as a show of force to preclude further vio lence, marines, j oined by
police and detect ives, marched th ro ugh th e most unstab le sections of the city. Latcr th e
marines li nked up with an Army battery from Fort Mc Henry and esco rted it to Ca mden
Stat ion, finally relieving the still-besieged mil itiamen.24
Hancock reac hed Baltimore ea rly the nex t day. After consulting with Carroll , he
deployed the marines at Camden Stat ion and oth er key points through the city. By noon
three compani es of Army reg ulars, about 360 men fro m New York and New England, also
ente red Ba ltimore. Hancock used these men to reinfo rce the marines and to re lieve th e
mili tia at both Camden Station and the 6t h Regi ment Armory. When federa l troops en
rou te to Presi de nt Street Stat ion under co mma nd of Brig. Ge n. He nry Abbott enco unte red
a rock-t hrow ing 1110b, Abbott ordered his men to halt, turn about, and fix bayonets. Before
th e cOlllmand was even finished, the mob had scattered. 25
While federal forces restored orde r in Baltimore, hu ndreds of stri kers in Cumberland,
Ma ryla nd, a major stronghold of the strike, threatened to impede the passage of tra ins and
to damage rail cars. Carroll teleg raph ed Hayes req uesting federal troo ps, putting his state
in com petition with West Virginia for the services of a limited number of regulars. After
Hancock repea ted the request, the Wa r Departm ent di rected Colonel French to leave
Ma rt insburg for Cum berl and and place his command under th e orders of Ca rroll . A second te legra m fro m Hancock to the colo nel, instructing Fre nch to move his headquart ers
from Ma rtinsburg to Cum berl and and remain there, arri ved after he had departed.26
French qui ckly and efficient ly ca rri ed out Hancock's orig inal orders. After restoring
ca lm, he attempted to retu rn to West Virgin ia, ignorant o f Hancock's second teleg ram
ordering him to stay in Cumberla nd. At this point two men began to exert pressure on
French to concentrate all his troops at Cum berl and and to adopt a hard line towa rd the
strikers: Thomas R. Sharp, a Baltimore and Ohio Railroad official and fo rm er Co nfederate
Army colonel, and Col. H. Kyd Doug las, Govern or Ca rro ll 's top military aide. French, who
lacked sympathy for th e plight of th e railroads and who believed their woes were largely
ll Telg, McCrary to AG, 2 1 Jul 1877, RG 94, File 4042, NARA; Secre/(lI), o/lVarl?eporl, 1877, p. 87. For the
proclamation of 2 1 July, see Wilson, Fedemf Aid ill Domeslic DisllII"ballces, p. 193, and pp. 317- 18. See :1150 H.
C. Cochrane, "The N:lval Brig:lde and the MHrinc BHII<llions in the L<lbor Stri kes of 1877," Ulliled Service
Magazille I (January 1879):123- 24 ; Bruce, 1877, p. 110.
N Cochrane, "N<lval Brigade;· pp. 124- 25; Tclg, McCrary to Adj Gen Vincent. 2 1 J ul 1877, in Wilson, Pedemf
Aid ill Domeslic DiSlllrballces, pp. 192- 93.3 18- 19.
25 Tclg, Hancock to AG , 22 Jul 1877, RG 94, File 4042, NA RA ; Secrel{tJJ' o/War Reporl. 1877, PI'. 87- 88;
Bruce, 1877, p. 113.
l 6 Bruce, 1877, pp. 2 14- 15; Wilson, Federal Aid ill Domeslic Dislllrballces, p. 3 19.
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8&0 RAILROAD
STRIKE. A woodclit engravillg/rom Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspape r.

MARYLAND 6TH MILITIA REGIM ENT FIRES ON A MOB D URJNG TH E

se lf- infl icted, bristled at the overbearing manner of both men. He was determined to keep
full tactical control of hi s troops and would have preferred to keep hi s force in West
Virginia in pursuance of hi s original plan to reopen the railroad from Martinsburg to
Wheeling. When Sharp. who had orc hestrated the original order to bring troops to
C umberl and , refused to provide transportation on the Baltimore and Ohio Rai lroad, French
lost hi s temper and alleged ly cursed him and threatened him with arrest in front of many

witnesses and newspaper correspondents. He was quoted as saying, " ) am not goi ng to be
under control and orde rs afthat man Sharp. He is a damned old rebel as he was durin g the
wa r." In telegrams to the secretary of war and the adjutant genera l, French complained that
Sharp 's behavior had injured the prestige of hi s command and threatened to undo the
bloodless reopening of the Baltimore and Ohio Rai lroad, so far accomplished. He made
c lear that , if he had to suffer any further meddling by petty railroad officials, he preferred
to be re li eved and rep laced by an officer " less object io nable to that corporation."27
More influential in Wa shingto n than Colo nel French, King com plained to Han cock
that French had verba ll y and physica lly attacked S harp in a raging f it of intox ication. In
view o f th is allegation , th e co lo ne l's telegrams, and hi s ea rli e r failure to ca rry out the seco nd order to go to C umberland, Hancock recom mend ed replace ment of the mercurial

11 Quotes from Bruce, 1877, pp. 2 14- 16. See also Telgs, French to McCrory, 22 Jul 1877, lmd to AG, 23 Jul
1877, both in RG 94, File 4042 , NA RA.
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officer. The secretary of war agreed, and Hancock substi tuted Co l. George W. Gett y, 3d
Artill e ry_ During the nex t few days GCHy took co mmand from Cumbe rl and and apportion ed French's 200 men between that ci ty in Mary land and Martinsburg, Keyse r, and
Grafton, West Virginia. 28
Within five days Colonel Gctty and Ge neral Barry had removed all im pediments to
rai l traffic in the Cumberland and Baltimo re areas. Carroll the n decided to reopen the lines
connecting th e two ci ti es by means of federally escorted fre ight tra ins. Gctty wi llin gly
cooperated with Carro ll 's requests for troops on trains eastbound from Cumberland, but
Barry hesitated to provide comparable esco rt s from Ba lt imo re at th e ri sk of leaving that
city open to new rioting.29
Secretary McC rary assuaged Barry's fea rs by orde rin g an additi ona l fo rce of mari nes
to Ba ltimore. Co mmanded by Bvt. Lt. Col. Jam es Forney, the 2d Marine Batta lion le ft th e
Washingto n Navy Yard on 29 Ju ly and reported to Barry later that same day. First he
ordered Forney to join Bvt. Maj . Gen. R. B. Ayres, 3d Artil lery, at Ca mden Stati o n, but
late r instru cted him to detach seventy-fi ve marines from his force to g uard a convoy of
twenty-five freight train s preparing to leave for Marti nsburg. 30
After post ing two marines on each locomotive and the rcmainder amo ng the cars, Forney
instructed hi s men to fire at any man attempt ing to desert a locomotive or interfere with a
train. On 30 Ju ly a marine detachment under the comma nd of Capt. 1. 1. Bisho p led the convoy to Martinsburg without inc ident. The next day the marines pcrformed the SaIne service
o n eastbo und trains and continued to escort co nvoys both ways until o rdered back to the
Wash ingto n Navy Ya rd on 15 Aug ust. By that date the combined actions of Colo nel Getty,
General Barry, and Coloncl Forney, and the ir respective A nny and Marine Corps commands,
had e ffect ively broken the strike a long the Ba ltimore and Ohio Ra ilroad, end ing the worst
unrest in West Virginia and Maryland. Elsewhere, however, the strike sti ll raged.31

The Strike in Pennsylvania
On the same day that strikes eruptcd in Mary land and West Virg in ia, Robert Pitcairn,
an official of th e Pennsylvania Rai lroad, quite ull w isely annou nced a new and untim e ly
co mpany poli cy of using two loco moti ves per train o n thc Pittsburg h to Philadelphia run.
Saving labo r costs by add in g cars to th e overa ll length of each tra in without in creasing th c
crew, a practi cc kn own as dou ble hcad ing, d ras ti call y increased bo th the danger to and wo rk
load of railroad brakemen. Wh en twenty-s ix empl oyees, a lready di sgusted w ith wage
reductions, refused to handle the enlarged train s they were fircd. O n 19 July, th e day the
new policy was to ta ke effect, the Tra inmen's Union o rdered Pcnnsylvania Railroad workers throughout th e region out on strike. 32 The strike ca used an immed iatc outb reak of mob
violence in thc maj or rai l and industria l centers of the state .
The violc nce in Mart insburg and Baltimore soon pa led in co mparison to that in
Pittsburgh. Within th ree days , ang ry crowds of thousands of strikers, unem ployed me n, and
Tcl g, Hancock toAG, 22 Jul 1877, RG 94 .
Tclg, Gctty to Hancock, 28 Ju l 1877, RG 94. Filc 4042 , NARA.
10 Cochrane, "Naval Brigade;' Pl'. 618- 19 .
JI Ibid .. Pl'. 620- 23.
l! Bruce, 1877. Pl'. 73, 11 5- 16, 125- 26, 138- 58.
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RIOT IN Pln'SIlURGH AT TH E U NION D EPOT OF THE PENNSYLVAN IA R A ILROAD.

As seell

by art;sls a/Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper.

curiolls women and c hildren bega n to mill around city streets, eventually gat hering at the
Penn sy lvania Railroad's 28 th St reet Cross in g. When the mob refused IO heed the ca ll oflhe
loca l she riff to di sperse, Pennsylva nia's adjutant ge neral, James W. Latta, sent for the militia. Under the com mand of Maj. Gen. Alfred L. Pearsoll , 600 Pittsburgh-area militiamen

of the 6th Division of the Pennsylvania National Guard entered the cit y on 20 July. They
were followed the next morning by another 650 militiamen of th e 151 Division of the

Pennsylvan ia Nationa l Guard from Philadelphia, commanded by Maj . Ge n. Robert M.
Brinton. Lack of discipline and sympathy for the strikers and their fellow Pittsburgh citize ns caused many of Pearson's men to ignore the muster and to join the milling crowd of
spectators. Brinton 's mcn from Philadelphia, although equall y undisciplincd, did not share
these local sympathies and single-handedly attempted to clear the 28th Street Crossing on
2 1 July, immed iately after ar ri ving in the city.]J
Brinton's command formed a square on the tracks near the crossing under a hail of
stones, taullts, and insults from the mob. The situation rapidl y deteriorated as the fatigued
militiamen began 10 fall victim to the hot sun and mi ssiles thrown by the crowd. Finally, when
unknown members orthe mob fired several scattered shots, the militiamen rep lied, without
orders, with ten minutes of random musket fire. An estimated 10 to 20 of the rioters died and
IJ

Ibid.
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60 to 70 were wounded. Included in the casua lties were men , women, chi ldren, and, ironica lly, severalmcmbers of the Pittsburg h militi a.
The crowd initia lly di spersed in panic and shock. Brinton 's men retreated and barricaded themselves in the Pennsy lvania Ra ilroad roundhou se where they were soon besieged
as the mob returned, now blindly e nraged and strengthened by many members of the

Pittsburgh militia. The Philadelphians managed to hold off their assailants until the next
morning, th en the militiamen retreated from the burning rail yard to the o utskirts of th e
c ity. Meanwhile, Pittsburgh wa s subjected to a w ild orgy ofarsoll, vandalism, and looting.
A ll Pennsy lvania Railroad property in sight was destroyed, including the machine sho ps,
2 roundhouses, 125 locomotives, over 2,000 loaded freig ht ca rs, and most of the bu ild ings
be lo ng in g to the railroad to the val ue of $8 to $ 10 mi ll ion. On the next day, Sunday, th e
mob proceeded to destroy the offices and property of th e Cincinnati and St. Louis
Railroad, th e Panhandle Railroad , the Adams Express Company, and the Pullman Railcar
Company, as well as other private businesses and structures. The destruction was unopposed by e ither the Philadelphia or the Pittsburg h militias."
Pennsy lvania offic ials determin ed that federal military intervention was needed to
restore order and avert further bloodshed and destruction. The carnage attributed to th e
actions of the Penn sy lvania militia a lso ser ved to strengthen the belief in Washington that
committin g the Regular Army was a better answer, a vindication of Hayes' deci sion severa l days earlier to use federal troops rat her than federa li zed state troops to quell di sorder.
During th e initial stages of the strike , Penn sy lva nia Governor John Hartranft was vacationing in Wyoming at Thomas A. Scott 's expense, In hi s abse nce the state's adjutant general and the secretary of the commonwealth asked President Hayes for sufficient mi litary
force to suppress di sorder and protect perso ns and property aga inst violence. Although
properly phrased, the req uest fai led to meet constitutional require ments as set forth in RS
5297 that such a req uest orig inate with e ither the governor o r the legislature. Hayes further
s uspected that Penn sylvan ia official s had fai led to ex haust state peacekee ping resources
be fore ca llin g for federa l military a id. He ignored the request."
Yet Hayes did not intend to let the di sorder spread. When the mayor of Philade lphia
requested troops to replace militi amen of the 1st Division sent to Pittsburgh, the president
directed the War Department to use reg ulars to protect Philade lphia's numerous federal
buildings and fac ilities. Althoug h he rea lized that a municipa l o ffi cial did not have the
auth ority to ask for troops without a formal request fro m the gove rnor, Hayes a lso knew
Ihat somethin g had to be done immediately to a id di stressed local officials. Therefore th e
president used the pretext of protecting federal buildings and property in Philadelphia to
intervene, hoping that th e mere presence of regulars wou ld not only protect property, but
wou ld also intimidate any g roups threatening civi l authority. This action set a precedent
that was used frequ ently in the nex t few weeks by Hayes, and in the coming decades by
presidents who, after the passage of the Posse Comitatus Act, viewed the protect ion of federal property as an inherent responsibility of the federal exec utive implic itly authori zed by
RS 5298 . Under subsequent orders from Secretary McCrary, Hancoc k left Baltimore for
Ibid.; Wi lson, F'edeml Aid ill Domesfic Disfllrballces, p. 195.
Eggcn , Rai/mad Labor Displlfes, p. 3 1: Brucc, 1877, PI'. 134, 195- 96; Wilson, Fede/'(/I Aid ill Domesfic
IJisfllr!x/II ces, p. 195; Tclg, Adj Gen to Hancock , 22 Jul 1877. RG 94 , File 4042, NA RA j SecreflllJ' of War Report.
1877, p. 88.
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Philade lphia on 22 July. Simultaneously, Secretary of the Navy Thompson orde red the battal ion of marines in Baltimore to accompany th e ge neral. Hancoc k further tel egraphed
troop trains en route from New England and New York to Baltimore to di ve rt to
Philadelphia, and by midni ght on 23 Jul y he had collected 125 marines, 450 infantrymen,
and a light arti llery battery in the city, 36
Meanwhile, Governor Hartranft had learned of the cri sis and started home from
Wyoming. Ju st as Hancock was leaving for Philadelphia, Hartranft asked President Hayes
for military aid " to ass ist in qu elling mobs within the borders of the state of Pennsylvan ia"
and suggested that the president obtai n troops by calling up vo lunteers or by federa liz ing
th e mi litias of adjacent states. Hayes refused to act beca use Hartranft's request had omitted th e phrase "domestic insurrect ion" as presc ribed by RS 5297. The next day Hartranft
se nt a te legram from Nebraska with the approp ri ate word ing: "domestic insurrection exists
in Pennsylvani a whic h State authorities are unable to suppress, and the legislature is not in
session and cannot be conve ned in time.'>37
Hayes finally consented to the governor's petit ion under authority of RS 5297, and on
th e sa me day iss ued a proclamation as required by RS 5300, orde ring th e " insurgent s to
di sperse and retire peaceabl y to the ir abodes ... on or before 12 o' clock noon on the 24th
day of Jul y.")8 His act ion marked his third intervention in a state di sorder. In the name of
law and order, and according to the app licable and prevai ling lega l, social , and political
philosophy of the tiaw, Hayes took the only co urse open to him. The ra il strike had
ca reened out of what little control it ever had and deteriorated into a se ri es of senseless
mob actions, ca usi ng widespread public revul sion. )9
As di sorders continued through the East and Midwest, on 23 July McC rary granted
Hancock direct authority ove r a ll Army forces and installati ons in the Atlanti c Division so
that he could respond to threats more qui ckly with federa l military aid. In addition to the
power to move me n without hi gher executi ve authority anywhere in the divi sion, Hancock
enjoyed direct command over Army organi zation s usuall y co ntrolled by Washington
bureaus, including engi neer and medical posts, recruiting depots, and arsenals. When
emergenc ies arose, he could immediately commandeer and di spatch suppli es or ga rriso ns
throughout th e eastern United States. 40
Hancock arri ved in Phi lade lphia on 23 July a nd immediately exerted his a uthority by
redeploy ing co mpanies to incipient troub le spots and alerting troops in the South and Gulf
Departments to prepare for possible ri ot duty in Baltimore, Washington , D.C., or
Pennsylvania. By concentrating substantial numbers of troops at key troubl e spots, he
co uld periodically di spatch sizable detachment s to open all loca l rail lines or c lear away
threatenin g mobs. In his view, the use of batta lion-size unit s minimi zed the possibi lity of
being overwhelmed by mobs, as had already happened to several militia units. He believed

)6 Tclg, AG 10 Hancock , and reply, 22 Jul 1877, both in RG 94; Secre((II )' 0/ urll" Repor(, 1877, p. 88;
Cochrane, "Naval Bri gade," pp . 126- 27 .
J1 Quotes from Bruce, 1877, pp . 2 17- 18; Eggert , RaillVad Labor Dispules, PI'. 32, 50; Ri ch, Presideul alld
Cil'il Disorder, pp. 75- 76.
J3 Proclamation cited in Wil son, Federal Aid ill Domeslic Dislllrball ce~.. p. 168. Sec also Coakl ey, Role of
Federal Mi/illll)' Forces, p. 20n.46.
19 Eggert, Railroad utbor Dispu(es, pp. 50- 51 .
.w Secreltll )' o/lI'ar Repor(, 1877, p. 5.
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th e Army's reputation for stri ct di scipline, awesome firepower, and invinc ibili ty more than
compensated for its lac k o f l1ul11bcrs. 41
Assured by the War Department of tactica l autonomy in Pennsylvania, Hancock initially accepted the concept that civil supremacy required placing his men under state control. In
West Virginia and Ma ryland, Hayes had delegated autho rity over federa l forces to state governo rs. Regarding the fo rce ordered to Phi lade lphia to protect federal property, McC rary had
o rdered Hancock to prepare to turn over fcdera luili ts to local police for use as a riot-que lling
posse comitatus. In a ll three cases, however, precedent restri cted civ il authorities to directing

unit commanders to take their men to specific sites. Actual cOinmand of the men and their
tactica l deployment at the sites remained with the officer in charge .'~2
However, after wit nessing the ineffecti ve ness of the militias in West Virginia,
Pennsylvania, and Maryland, and especiall y afte r the debacle at Pittsburgh, Hancock began
to quest ion even nominal contro l of fede ral forces by state aut horities. In a lengthy comIllunique to McCra ry he ex plained his position:
Whcn the govern or of ,I State has dec lared hi s ina bi li ty to suppress an insurrect ion and has ca ll ed
upon the President ... under the Constituti on ... frOllllha t time comlllences a slate 110t of peace but
of war; ... a lthough civ il local authority still exists, yet the only outcome is to resort to force th rough
the Federa l mili tary autho rities, ... that ca n on ly be through a subord ination of the State authorit ies
rOf the time being and untillaw rul order is restored; ot herw ise there ca n be no completc exercise of
powc r in a milita ry way with in thc lim its o r the State by the Federal o ITi ce rs. 43

McCrary res ponded that fede ral civil officials, not military commanders, determined
in each case whether regular troops should be placed under state aut horit ies, since this was
a civil and not a military decision . If necessary, however, Hayes was willing to let Hancock
"take command of all troops suppressing domesti c violence within the State of
Pennsy lvania, including both United States forces and forces furni shed by the State" even
if the state troops were not federali zed."'"'
Although Hayes agreed wit h the ge neral and was prepared to concentrate all state and
federal mili tary forces under him, subsequent events re ndered the question moot. When
Hartranft returned on 25 July he convinced Hancock of the efficacy of a plan to end the
strike. Seeing Pittsburgh as the foca l point of the di sturbances, he believed that a strong
military demonstration there would have a ripple effect elsewhere. By the time he reached
the state, disorders involvi ng striking rai l wo rke rs, coa l miners, and the unemployed had
been reported, among other places, in Erie, Bethlehem, Sunbury, Reading, Meadville,
Altoona, Johnstown, Harri sburg, Matich Chunk, Scranton, and Wilkes- Barre. Hartranft
therefore proposed to lead a sizable combined force of state militia and federa l regu lars to
Pittsburgh the ve ry next day.",5

41

Telg, Hancock to AG and McCrary, 23 Jul 1877, RG 94, Fi le 4042, NA RA; Cooper, The Arll/)' al/d Ci" if
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Impressed by th e governor's courage and determi nati on to rega in contro l of the state
fro m law less ele me nt s, Ha ncoc k urged McC rary to let Hartra nft try to reestabli sh his
authority with th e understa ndin g th at i f he fa iled, Hancock wo uld assume co mmand over
both federa l and state fo rces. When McCrary approved Hartranft 's plan, Hancoc k ordered
Maj . Jo hn I-I amilto n, I st Artillery, to leave Philade lphia on 26 July and place hi s 577 offi·
ce rs and men under th e gove rnor's co ntrol. By arrangement with Hartranft, Hamilto n's
men we re to occ upy the first of two tra ins bound fo r Pittsburgh.-l6
Foll owing Hamilton 's force was a second train carryin g Hartra nft and 2,000 state
troops co mmanded by mili tia Maj . Ge n. James A. Beaver. Hartranft directed that Beaver's
men, upon arri ving in Pittsburgh. were to deploy in sma ll groups, each ho lding its fire until
a ll other meth ods of c rowd di spersa l had fail ed and an appropriate warnin g to di sperse had
been given. Fi rin g was to be e ffecti ve and to continue until th e mob di spersed. All persons
attempti ng to di ss uade regul ars or mi litiamen from doing thei r duty were to be arrested.4 7
Despite th e bo ldness of Hart ra nft's instructions, Hamilton di sce rned hesitancy in
Beaver's pre parati ons. He dec ided the re fore to place his men on both tra ins and proceed
a lone. ex pectin g Beaver's force to fo ll ow late r on anothe r tra in . Wh en Hamilton's train s
stopped at Altoona, th e crowd, whi ch had bee n harass ing all rail traffi c pass ing through
the cit y for several days, fo rc ibly removed th e engineers a nd firemen. Hamilton
impressed repl ace ment s from among the strikers and prepared to move on. Fri ghtened at
the prospect of be ing le O to the mercies o f a full y aroused mob, rai lroad offi c ia ls tried to
de lay his prog ress for seve ra l hours by re fusi ng th e ex tra cng ines needed to haul the two
tra ins up the All eghe ny Mounta ins. Wh en Hamilton threatcned to deta in three passenge r
tra ins in Altoona by taking th e loco motives from the m, th e ra ilroad offi c ia ls re lented and
his fo rce proceeded: 1l1
The mob at Johnstown showed eve n less restrain t than that at Altoo na . As Hamilton's
lead train th rottl ed dowll to go through town, th e crowd threw rocks, injuring some of the
soldie rs. Hami lton ord ered the engineer to stop th e train and reve rse directi on, but the train
jumped th e tracks, whi ch had been sabotaged, injuring Hamilton and seve ra l of his men.
With one hand supporting a broken rib, he ordered part of hi s me n to fo rm around the tra in,
whil e a second group arrested a hundred membe rs of th e mob. All but fo urteen were
re leased th e foll owing day. Wh en the second tra in pulled into John stown, Hamilton placed
soldiers in each ca r of both tra ins with instructions to protect the crewmen a nd fire upo n
the mob if they threw any more miss iles. 49
News of th e imm inent arri va l of federa l troo ps and th e mob's spent fury convinced
stri kers in Pitt sburgh to co me to te rm s w ith ra il road o ffi cia ls on 27 July. Hamilton's
force ent ered th e c it y th e nex t day and moved ull opposed to th e U.S. a rse nal. Beave r's
fo rce o f militia arri ved later the sa me day a nd likewise moved un impeded to the ir
e nca mpm ent. With in three days normal ra ilroad traffic resum ed . With out once be ing

~ Tc l g ,

Hancock to McCrmy, 26 Jut 1877, RG 94, File 4042 , NA RA
Cochrane, "Naval Brigade," p. 6 18.
~5 Cooper, 17,e Arll/)' (/I/d Ci"j/ Disorder, pp. 54- 55; Bruce, 1877, p. 286 ; Dacus, Allllais of lite Grem Strikes,
p. 145.
~\I Cooper, 71le Army (llId Civil Di.wrder, pp. 54--55. The arrests of mob mcmbers by federalll'Oops in this incident violated the doct rine o f £\. Parle Milligall set down in 1866. This highly unusual act ion did not violate the
terms of the Posse Comitatlls Act, however.
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called for actua l ri ot duty, Hamilton's men re ma ined at th e a rse na l for two wee ks be fore

returning to Philadelphia.
Alt hough the ir withdrawa l from Pittsburgh marked the end of the railroad strike
throughout th e state, sympathy strikes of ironworkers and coal miners required th e fu rth er
deployment of federal troops to protect minin g compa ni es and rai lroad property in
Scranton, Wi lkes-Barre, Mauch Chun k, Read ing, and Easton, Pennsylva ni a. 5o To meet
these new labo r troubl es, McCrary dep loyed six compani es of the 22d Infantry to eastern
Pennsylva ni a 0 11 4 A ugust to j oin state troops and other federal reg ulars previously gathered by Hancock. The federa l fo rces a ided local authorit ies as a posse comitatus to protect
coal co mpa nies and rai l lines in federa l receivership and to escort coa l, fre ight, and passenger trains. Alt hough the combined state and federal forces qui ckly restored order, th e
strik ing min ers were determined to remain off the j ob, and state and company offic ia ls
were equa ll y de termined to keep federa l forces on the sce ne until the strike had ended.
Hancock beca me inc reasing ly di sturbed at such dut y, which appeared to be littl e
more than intimidation of otherw ise peaceful strikers. While the strike dragged on, the
coal and rai l co mpanies attempted to star ve the strik ers into submi ssion. The ge nera l
reported that a lmost 100,000 men were id le and that they a nd the ir fam ilies li ved on
potatoes, w ild blackbe rri es, a nd whort leberr ies. Although the strik ers attempted in va in
to e licit sympathy from Army officers, Hancoc k was concerned that enlisted men, many
of whom were of foreign and work ing-class ori gins, wou ld be subj ect to strike rs'
entreaties a nd ord ered that Army enca mpment s be moved we ll away from th e ir ne ighborh oods. Des pite repeated requ ests to have hi s troop s relieved from thi s increasingly
odiou s du ty, the regul ars stayed in eas te rn Pennsylva nia un til the coal strike co ll apsed in
mid-Octobe r 1877."

Chicago, Illinois
With th e outbreaks of strikes and riot ing in the east, as ea rl y as 22 July military aut horities in Illinois prepa red for troubl e in Chi cago. On that date Maj . Ge n. Arth ur C. Ducat,
commanding two reg iments of th e Illinois militia, put a ll Chi cago armories on alert and
adv ised private co mpa ni es in the ci ty to co mply with orders from Chicago Mayor Monroe
Heath to a rm loyal employees. At the sa me tim e, Secretary McC rary bega n redeploying
federal forces in th e Military Di vision ofIhe Misso ur i for possible service in the Chicago
area. Co nvinced that Chicago , the nati on's major midwestern cross roads, lay at th e hea rt
of the nationwide strike, McCrary plann ed to concentrate more troops in th at city than in
any other and, as in Penn sylva nia, to place th em under th e gove rn or's co mm and.52
Lt. Gen. Philip Sheridan 's Di vision of the Missouri encompassed four departments
and over 15,000 men, most of whom were stationed in the western states and territ ories
dealing wi th outlaws and hostile Indians. At the outb rea k of the strike, Sheridan was in
Mo ntana supervisin g the reintermellt o f Custer's command at th e Little Big Horn battlef ie ld, and th e cOlllmander of the Depa rtment of the Missour i, Brig. Ge n. John Pope, was

~

Wi lson, Fedel't1/ Aid ill Domeslic Disl/w!xmces, p. 198; Cooper, rite Arm)' (ll1d Cil'i/ Disorder. pp. 77- 80.
Cooper, The Arm)' {/I/(I Ch ,jf Disorder, pp. 77- 80; sec also Secrel(IJJ' 01 11'(11' Reporl, 1877, p. 97 .
j 1 Bruce, /8 77, p. 237.
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at his headq uarters in Fort Leavenworth, Ka nsas, too far re moved to co ntrol events. Du ring
the strike, Col. Ric hard C. Drum, Sheridan 's adjutant general, became th e de fac to CO I11 ma nde r of fede ral troops in ChicagoY
Although no major strikes or riots had yet occurred in the area, and without presidentia l act ion. McC rary di rected Drum to build up an a ntiri ot force frOl11 six com pani es oftl;e
22d In fantry, whose 226 office rs an d men were at Detroit 011 the ir way to new assignments.
Drulll im mediately summon ed two compani es into Chi cago, but kept th e remai ning four
out side the city in reserve. During the next two day s McCrary shift ed severa l 1110re CO I11 panies co mposed of 2 18 ofTiccrs and men of th e 9th In fa ntry, from Oma ha, Ncbras ka , to
thc Roc k Island Arscna l 150 mil es southwest of Chi cago. T he 9th In fa ntry was to providc
support for the 22d, bUI onl y if requesled 10 do so by the C hicago mayo r through th e
Illinois governor or by the gove rn or himself. Thus far, however, no such requests had been
received from e ither Mayor Heath or Govern or She lby M. Cullom. s4
Tensions in th e city increased as the Workin gman's Party of the United States, a Marx ist
orga ni zation , he ld wcll-attended rallies urging a ll Chicago workers to organi ze and strike.
Wit h this enco urage ment, ra il way worke rs throughout the city, and soo n throughout the
region, left their jobs on 24 Ju ly. Mobs of strikers took to th e streets invit in g, and sometimes

Secrelm), ofllTir Report. 1877, PI'. 5-6, 56; Cooper, rhe Army (Il1d Cil'iI Disorder, p. 56.
Bruce, 1877, pp. 237-4 1; Cooper, The Army (Iml Ch'iI Disorder, p. 57; Wilson, Fedel'(ll Aid il/ Domestic
Dislurb(ll/ces, pp. 200- 20 I.
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fo rcing, labore rs in other industr ies to join
them. Attempts to enforce th e strike ca used
frequent street battl es between mo bs of
strikers, nonstrikers, and the Chicago poli ce.
Ri oti ng in Chi cago pea ked o n 25 Jul y.
Pol ice indi scrimi nate ly clubbed and shot
members of th e l110b and innoce nt
bystanders and urged on the 2d Illinois
Militia as it drove spectato rs indoo rs at bayo net po in t. Co nfro ntat ions between the
poli ce and ri oters continued during th e
rema inder of th e day at va ri o us po ints
th roughout the c ity, leavi ng at least three
people dead and nine wounded. Now regrettin g hi s earli er decision not to seek federal
aid, Mayor Heath asked Drum fo r troo ps

and government stocks of wea pons to arm
citi zen vo lun teers guarding pri vate property.
Colone l Drum lent rifl es to the city, but
JOHN POPE
arming private citizens only contri buted to
the anarchy and violence. Sensing that the
situation was escalati ng beyond the co ntrol
of loca l officials and state militi a, Governor Cull om asked Hayes to o rder Drum to move
the 9th Reg iment fro m Rock Island to Chicago."
In anti c ipation of pres idential approva l, Genera l Pope recomm ended that Drum o rder
such infantry to Chi cago as he thought Ge neral Sheridan wo uld approve. Unde r pressure
fro m Heath, Drum too k Pope's advice and summo ned a ll 6 compani es fro m the 9th
In fa ntry at Roc k Isla nd , 4 co mpa nies of the 5th Cava lry fro m Fort Mc Pherson, Neb raska,
2 companies from the 4th In fa ntry at O maha Barracks, Nebras ka, and 3 compa ni es from
Fort Rand all, Da kota Territory, totalin g 650 me n. At the urgin g of Cull om, he a lso requested six Gat ling g Ulls fro m the Roc k Island Arsena l. McC ra ry ap proved hi s request and furth er in for med him th at Pres ide nt Hayes had approved th e use of federa l troops under th e
o rders of Govern o r Cull om to suppress rio tin g in Chi cago. 56
Fo r rea so ns not ev ident fro m survivin g docume nts, howeve r, the president suddenly
reversed hi s policy of allowing state offic ia ls to contro l fede ral troops, starting w ith
Governor Cull o m." On 27 Ju ly Hayes w ithdrew Cull o m 's autho ri ty to deploy and direct
Drum 's com mand, ostensibly because the governo r had fa iled to req uest fede ra l milit ary
a id fo rm ally th roug h th e state legislature and to request a presidential proc lamat io n o rdering the Chi cago mo bs to d isperse as requ ired by RS 5297 and RS 5300. A mo re likely
S5 Bruce, 1877, pp. 237- 39, 243-47; Cooper, 77leArmy alld eMI Disorder, p. 57; Tclg, Cul lom to Hayes, 25
Jul 1877, RG 94, Pile 4042 , NA RA.
~6 Te l gs, AG to Drunl , and reply, 25 JuI1 877, and AG to Drum. 26 Jul 1877, all in RG 94 , File 4042, NA RA;
see al so Tclg, AG to McCrary, 25 Jul 1877. Rutherford 11. Hayes Papers, Rutherford B. Hayes Memorial Libnlry,
Fremont. Ohio.
S1 Coope r, Hie Arlll)' all(/ Civil Disorder, pp. 57- 58.
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explanati on is that after hi s ex periences with th e gove rnors o f West Virgin ia, Maryland,
and Penllsy lva ni a, Hayes real ized that most state offic ia ls were requesting federal troops
without hav ing fu lly ex hausted state and loca l peace kee pi ng resources. Call ing out local
fo rces to d isperse mobs of potential voters was not only politically and strategicall y ri sky
for mayors and govern ors, but was a lso ex pensive. These two factors led many officia ls to
exaggerate the intensity of civil di sturbances and to call qu ickly fo r outside federal aid,
whi ch was politica lly safe and charged to federa l revenues. Whatever Hayes' reaso ning, he
replaced Drum 's mandate to serve under Cull om fo r state purposes wi th orders to de fend
U.S. property, exec ute federa l cour t processes, a nd display the troops for mora l effect,
which could be justifi ed under RS 5298 if necessary. The procedure was lega l becau se the
president at this time was sti ll abl e to use federal troops as a posse comilatus. 58 His action ,
un dertaken without invocat ion of RS 5298, and without the issuan ce of a proclamati on,
placed regulars in Chicago, where they could in tim idate mobs by th eir prese nce, wh ile
ostensibly protecting federa l interests, and indi rectl y a id state offic ials but without be ing
under the ir control.
Hayes' action, and the overwhe lm ing presence of large numbers of reg ulars, had th e
desired calming e ffect. O n 27 Jul y Drum wrote McCrary that no emergency had yet ari sen
requiring operations again st the mob, but he recommended aga inst withdrawing troops
pre maturely, I-Ie believed a great potential for vio lence ex isted among th e 25,000 unemployed people of Chi cago who were dom inated by "what is genera lly term ed here the communi sti c e lement, unquestionab ly capable of almost any Hct o f di sturbing the public
peace," T he nex t day, however, he noted more optim istically that the "excitement here has
calmed down .. , the presence of U.S . troops has give n great confidence."s9
Two days later Genera l Sheridan had returned to his Chi cago di vision headq uarters
and fou nd th e city quite peacefu l beca use of the presence of the regulars, From 15 to 19
A ugust, he withdrew the remaining 13 companies from Chicago.60
After somewhat prec ipitate dec isions to aid the first three gove rnors who requested
troops under RS 5297, Hayes, wary of providing m il itary aid to others, restri cted th e troops
to the ro le of Slip po rting federa l marshals as a posse comitatus . In Ind iana, Missouri, and
Il linois, where the railroads were in federa l receivershi p, U.S. judges and marshals played
the paramount ro le in ca lling for federa l military intervent ion. T he receiverships had been
created when severa l ban krupt railroads had turn ed over their assets and e ffecti ve control
of th eir operation s to federal courts, to avo id liquidation by creditors after the Panic of
1873. Successive federal judges identifi ed the surviva l of such rai lroads with the publi c
welfare, and often appointed as receivers the same co mpany offic ia ls who had dri ven the
lines to bankruptcy. W hen strikers ha lted the tra ffic of compan ies in receivership and
obstructed lines that had been designated " military road s" and " posta l routes" unde r the
Pacific Rai lway Acts, judges charged contempt of court and interference with the e nforcement of federa l law and court orders to keep the lines open.61
Unde'r RS 5298, whenever it beca me im practi ca ble in the judgment of the president,
to enforce by the ordinary course of j udi cia l proceedings the law o f the Uni ted States, the
Tclg, Sheri dan to AG , and reply, 30 Ju l 1877, RG 94, f ile 4042, NA RA.
Quotes from Telgs, Drum to AG , 27 Hnd 28 Jul 1877, respectively, RG 94, fi le 4042, NA RA.
(1) Wilson , Federal Aid ill Domestic Disturbal/ces, p. 202; Secre/lII), 0/11'(1/' Repol"/. 1877, p. 97.
bl Eggert, Railroat! Labor Dispwes, pp . 34-35; Drucc, 1877, p. 287.
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A CAVAL RY UNIT CI'IARGES THE Moo D URING H IE C ~II CAGO RIOTING

pres ident could authori ze federal mili ta ry interventio n. Once marshals armed with co urt
o rde rs, but w ith few re li able dep uti es, had fa iled to reo pe n the lines, th e judges turn ed to
th e president fo r federal troop s. Hayes could either send troops under authorit y of RS
5298 or d is patc h troops w itho ut a proc la mati o n to ac t as a posse comitatus, to a id fede ra l marsha ls to enforce th e law a nd co urt orders. Us in g troops in thi s way, to enfo rce co urt
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injunctions against strikin g unions, was a landmark in the annal s of the labor movement
and in the hi story of civil disorders. 62

Indial1 a
The first use of troops to e nforce court orders and, in effect, to break a strike occurred
in Indian a. From 20 to 24 July, strikers at india napo li s halted all rai l traffic. To prevent the
possibility o f mobs storming the federa l arse nal, th e Army sent a token force to
Indianapolis and to nearby Louisville, Kentucky. But thi s fo rce lacked the authority to
intervene in th e strike. Mea nwhil e, the receiver for th e Sl. Louis & Sout heastern , Jam es H.
Wi lson, persuaded Jud ge Thomas Drummond, Seventh U.S. Circuit Court in Chi cago, to
order federal protecti on for railroads in receivership. On 24 Jul y Drummond ru led that
anyo ne obstructing a federall y controll ed rai lroad was ill contempt o f court. Following the
lead of the circuit court, Judge Wa lter Q. Gresham of the U.S. Distri ct Cou rt in
Indianapolis directed the U. S. marshal for Indiana. Benj am in Spooner, to arrest strike leaders in that city.6J
Unable to form a re liable posse among citi zens predom inantly sy mpatheti c to the
strikers, Spooner and Gresham as ked the U.S. atto rn ey ge neral to obta in military aid. 64
Now th e com ma nde r o f the detachm ent guarding the federal arsenal in Indianapolis notifi ed Hancock's headqua rters on 24 July that " it is the opinion o f the Governor, Judge
G resham, General Harrison and lead ing citize ns that a force of three or four hundred
troops ought to be sent . .. to save the city from a repetition of the Pittsburgh affa ir. The
State militia consists of only th ree or four organi zed compani es scattered over the State,
and I do not think they are to be relied on."65
Fo ll owing such re ports, whi c h indicat ed th e sit uat ion was fa r wo rse than
Washin gton prev iously be li eved, G res ha m se nt a "calculatedly frant ic teleg ram" to
Hayes on 25 Ju ly, dec la ring that Uthe situat ion he re is mos t criti cal and dangerou s. The
state autho riti es a re doin g nothin g, and the mob is the on ly supreme author ity in the stat e
at present. . .. There is so mllch sympathy with th e strike and so much d istru st of local
authori ties that I regard it impossible to get up [a posse]."66
G resham 's words, fo llowed by an in formal requ est for ass istance from Governor
James D. Will iams on 27 July, moved Washington to acti on, although Hancock apparently had already di spatched Lt. Col. Henry A. Morrow, 13th Infantry, with two compani es,
to Indianapol is to protect the arse nals and, " if du ly ca lled upon [to act] as a posse comitatllS, to preserve th e peace."67 Hayes approved Hancock's action s two days later, saying
thaI " in cases whe re troops shou ld be ca lled by United States courts, th ey mi ght be furni shed." I-Ie wa rn ed thaI sllc h employment of troops did not preclude o ffice r's retainin g
6! Eggcn , Rai/l'Oad Labol' Disputes, pp. 34- 35: Brllcc, 1877, p. 287; Wi lson, Fedeml Aid ill DOllleslic
Di.\·/lIrballces, pp. 9- [0, discll sses the fcdcra[ rai [wllY acts.
('3 13rucc. 1877. p. 287 : Wilson, Fedeml Aid ill DOlllestic Dis //lrbal/ ces, p. 199 .
tH Tc[gs, Spooncr to and Gresham to Any Gell, both 24 Ju l 1877, RG 60, Records or the Department or Justice.
Source Chronological File: Indi ana. NA RA.
6,S Tclg, Arno[d 10 Hancock , 24 Jul 1877. RG 94. Fi[e 4042. NA RA
66 Tclg. Gresham 10 Hayes. 25 Jul 1877, Hayes Pllpers.
67 Tclgs. Hancock 10 Morrow. 26 Jul [877, and McCrary to Hancock. 28 Ju[ 1877 . both in RG 94, File 4042,
NA RA.
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full tacti cal co ntrol over the ir men or first co mmandin g th e insurge nts to " di sperse and
des ist be fo re maki ng any arrests."6K Later that sa me day Ma rshal Spooner asked for fift y
men to ser ve writs to stri kers block in g the Ohio & Mi ssiss ippi Railroad in receive rship ill
Vincennes, Indi ana. MOITOW sent two co mpanies. commanded by Ca pt. John H. Page, to
join Spooner's posse comitatlls. The mere appea rance of the soldiers ended the ri ot and,
under the directi on of the marshal , sold iers arrested strik eb reake rs who had ig no red federal court orders. 69
Foll owing th e success in Vincennes, Gove rnor Wi lliam s asked Morrow fo r 600 reg ulars to end rio tin g in Te rre Haute. Wh en Wi ll iams inquired whether Morrow was authori zed to g rant such a request, th e colo ne l rea lized for th e first time that the pres ident had
never officiall y a utho ri zed military aid to Indiana state officia ls. Whil e de laying action on
the Terre Haute matt er, Morrow telegraphed the commander o f the Department orthe G ul f,
Col. Th omas H. Ruger, for additional instructions. The equally unin fo rm ed Ruger re layed
the message to Hancock. After consultati o n with the War Departm cnt , Hancoc k info rm cd
Ruger that Mo rrow 's o ri ginal instructi o ns remained in effect, but that in no case were fede ra l troops to serve directly under Governo r Williams. Since the anticipated Te rre Haute
acti on wo uld no t co ntradi ct hi s instructions, Ca ptain Page, w ith Marshal Spoone r, went
from Vin cennes to Terre Haute, where the mob of 3,000 to 4,000 strikers d ispersed immediate ly upon th e ir arri va l, e ffecti ve ly ending the strike in Indiana.70

St. LOllis Genera! Strike
As in areas farther no rth and east, rail workers in East St. Louis, Illinois, we nt on
strike o n 2 1 Jul y, a nd within ho urs virtua lly contro ll ed the cit y. Sho rtly thereafter, ac ross
the Mi ssissippi Ri ver, ra il and other strikers in St. Louis, Misso uri , under th e leadership of
a Socia list Workingman's Party (wit h Lasa ll can and Ma rxist factio ns) in itiated the nat io n's
first general strike. SI. Louis railroad workers immediate ly met in cO llvention to di scuss
goa ls and tacti cs. Although most spea kers deprecated violence, they vowed to strik e unti l
management restored wages to fo rm er levels and inaugurated an eight-ho ur work ing day.
In a burst of bravado one faction resolved to ask Cong ress for an appropriation of two or
th ree hundred milli on dollars to be appl ied for the benefit of the wo rkin g people. 7I
Directed by a Centra l Executi ve Committee, the Workin gman 's Party nea rl y s ucceeded in
supplanting civil authority, cau sin g local officials to like n the job acti o n to the Pa ri s
Commun e of 187 1. Eve n more so than e lsewhere, th e strikers in St. Louis enjoyed the s upport and sy mpathy of unemployed c iti zens who were not connected with the railroads.
While none of the bloodshed and property damage that characterized strikes in
Pittsburgh, Ba ltimore, and Chicago marred the St. Louis area, the general strike, wit h its

Wilson, Fedeml Aid ill Domestic Disturb(lllces, p. 200.
Ibid ., pp. 200, 327; Rich, Presidelltlllld Ol'il Disorder, pp. 78- 79.
10 Telgs, Morrow to HQ, U.S. Troops, SenUlton , POl .. 26 Jul 1877; Hancock to McCrary, 29 and 30 Jul 1877;
Hancock to AG , 30 and 3 1 Jul 1877; all in RG 94 , File 4042, NA RA. Wi tson, Fedeml Aid ill Domestic
Dislllrbtlllces, p. 200 .
71 Tclg, Sgt Finn, Signa l Corps, SI. Louis. 10 Chicr Signal Officer, \vD, 24 Jut 1877, Hayes Pal>crs; Russe ll
M. Nolen, "The Labor Movement in SI. Louis From 1860 to 1890," Missouri His/oricol Rel 'iell' 34
( 1940): 157- 8 1.
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themes of class strugg le and social revolution, fri ghtened prope rty ow ners th ere much morc
than e lsewhere. The St. Loui s milit-ia was intimidated and extremely wea k, and the 360 loca l
police men " rema ined strangely inert during the upheaval."72 By 2 1 Ju ly rai l traffic and business in genera l were at a standsti ll. Federa l receivers and Secreta ry of the Interior Carl
Schurz, urged McCra ry to intervene. Schurz wrote that " no United States Ma rshal , unl ess
backed by Federa l troops, can restore order or protect men wi lling to work .. . the prese nce
of Federal troops will fo rm a ra llying point and do mllch to restore orde r."73
Swayed by thi s appea l, McCrary di rected Gene ra l Pope to protect railroads in
receivership and promote peace by th e judicious show of force, the sa me tactic appl ied
e lsewhere under the authority of RS 5298. Unt il th e president ag reed to a forma l request
for such a id from th e governor of Missouri , however, Pope was to take no part in su p ~
pressing insurrect ion aga inst state Jaws. T he ge neral th ereupon wired Col. Jefferson C.
Davi s, 23d In fantry, to take six companies from Fort Leavenworth and proceed to St. Loui s
to protect federa l property, the on ly legal means at that point for di spatchin g troops to the
c ity witho ut a request fo r aid frol11 state offic ia ls. He also arranged, during the nex t two
days, fo r six compani es fro m th e 16th and 19t h Infantry regiment s to leave posts in Kansas,
Colorado, and the Ok laho ma Indian Territory to j oi n Davis. Two of the new co mpani es
brought Gat lin g gUl1s. 14
Leavi ng immediate ly, Davis and his six compa nies, "a ll bronzed and hardy loo kin g,"
entered St. Lo ui s on 24 July without resistance. After anno llnci ng to the crowds that his
troops woul d me re ly protect governm ent and publ ic property, not que ll the strikers or run
the trains, Davis' fo rce encamped at an old arsenal two mil es sOllth of th e business di stri ct.
T hree more companies arrived later that day, followed by three more the next day, bringing the total to 42 office rs and 4 10 J11 en.75 Although und er ex plic it orde rs to protect on ly
federa l property, Davis saw ot her opportuniti es to help loca l and state offic ia ls. He was
perhaps the only office r durin g the strike who encouraged civilians to take arm s and
enforce state laws bei ng violated by strikers. Restrained fro m direct act ion in St. Loui s, he
met with the mayor and a citize ns' commi ttee of safety, promised fede ra l arms, and urged
the civi lians to ex haust th ei r own resources be fore ca lling upon the federal gove rnment fo r
troops. The mayo r and th e co mmi ttee accepted his otTer and from 24 to 28 July, 3,000 federally armed vigilantes, a ided by the freque nt appearance of A rmy unit s, began to bri ng the
strikers under contro l, primarily throu gh armed inti m idation , for they encountered no substantial resistance. 76 Davis' unil ateral and unauthorized interventio n and hi s provision of
fede ra l arm s to pri vate cit izens did not elic it any sort of react ion or cOl11ment frol11 his
superi ors, probably beca use it reduced the need for federa l inte rvention .
Meanwhil e, events across the Mississ ippi River in East St. Loui s required Davis'
attention. O n 26 Ju ly ri ote rs in East St. Louis, Illinois, had seized the Eads Bri dge spa n ~
ning the Mississi ppi Ri ver and th e track s of two railroads in fede ra l receivership, the Ohio

Bruce, 1877, pp. 258- 59.
Ibid. See also Burbank , Reign oflhe Rabble, pp. 1- 2.
7~ Tel g, AG, Depl of the Missouri, Ft. Leavenworth, 10 D.wis, 23 Ju l 1877, RG 94, File 4042 , NA RA;
Secretmy olWar Report, 1877, p. 97; Cooper, 71te /I I'm)' (llId Civil Di.wrdel', p. 59.
1~ Te l g, Sgl Finillo Chie f Signal Officer, 24 Jul 1877, Hayes Papers.
16 Tclg, Davis 10 AG, 30 Aug 1877, RG 94, Fi le 4042 , NA RA ; Cooper, The Arm)' alld Civil Disorder, PI'.
65- 66; Burbank , I?eigll of the Rabble, Pl'. 60, 158.
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& M iss iss ippi an d the SI. Loui s & Southeastern. In response to a request fro m St. Lo ui s
federa l Jud ge Samue l Treat to reopen the roads, th e Wa r Departm ent had Davis and his
men repo rt fo r d uty as a p osse cOlI/ i fa /liS o f th e deput y U.S. marshal. 77
Ill ino is Governo r C ull o m, silent o n th e s ubj ect of East St. Lo ui s sin ce the troubles

began there, now requested federa l mil itary aid, admitt ing that the Illinois Nat ional Guard
\vas " inchoate and a lmost enti re ly w itho ut military equ ipme nt." S uspecting th at he had not

ex hausted state resources, Hayes refused th e request and confined Davis' troops to
enforce ment of the ma ndates o f th e federa l co urt s and the protec ti on of federa l property.
A fte r co ns ul tati o n w ith th e mars ha l, Davis crossed the Miss iss ippi Ri ver to th e Pittsburg
la nd ing at East St. Lo uis on thf' ' <J me day. Under th e co mm and of Lt. Co l. R. I. Dodge, a ll
eight compan ies o f th e 23 d Ir: f: Hry marched to the ir f ie ld headq uarters at the loca l relay
depot. Under Co l. C. E. Smit h, compani es of the 16th and 19 th Infa ntry subseq uently la nded at th e eastern end o f til e St. Loui s bridge and marched off to jo in the 23d Infantry.78
T hough part of the p o sse COll1ila lllS, Davis' comm and still too k orders from a cha in o f
co mmand ex tend ing to Was hing ton. Pres ident Hayes d irected Genera l Pope to have Davis
stat ion hi s men in East SI. Lo ui s in th e vic ini ty of apprehended tro uble and di splay fo rce
fo r mo ra l e ffect. Beyond th e protectio n o f fede ra l pro perty and the enfo rce ment of federa l co urt o rders, he was to do nothin g e lse. In a press ing emergency, he was to te legraph fo r
furlh er orders but could aCI immed iate ly if th e co nd itio ns perm itted no de lay. 79
T he appea ra nce of 400 heavily a rmed regulars inti mi dated the strikers, who d id not
res is t. As in St. Louis, the strike in East SI. Loui s had been co ndu cted wi tho ut bloodshed
o r property da mage. Federa l marshals arrested 27 strikers, re leasin g a ll but 2 the fo ll owin g day. The " mora l e ffect" of the fede ra l troops all the c ity convinced strikers to begin
ta lks w ith ra il road officia ls about reso lving th e work sto ppage, and o n 29 July the strike
ended. Within a day freig ht tra ins res um ed movement, a nd by 2 Aug ust business returned
to no rmal. O ne wee k later Pope o rdered Dav is to retire the co mpa ni es on a staggered
sched ule. T he last unit s in Ill ino is and M issouri return ed to the ir stat ions by 20 Aug ust
1877. The ir departure marked the end o f Ihe nati o nwi de strik e.so
Little changed in the aftermath o f th is vio lent up heava l. Natio nwi de, the vio lence and
destructio n had severe ly fr ightened business, po li tica l, and mili ta ry leaders. Alt ho ug h
urban ri ots were not new to the United States, neve r be fore we re federa l troop deployments
req uired o n so broad a sca le o r ove r so w ide a terr itory. Ma ny viewed th e ri o ts as the beg in ni ng o f c lass warfa re, nu rtured by a liens and by Socia list and anarchist teachings from
abroa d. Cit izens call ed li pa n state leg islat ures and Co ng ress to ex pand state milit ias and
th e U. S. A rmy to deal more e ffec ti ve ly w ith the th reat of soc ia l revo lu tio n.s1 Now more so
th an eve r befo re, businessmen began to see both the Regular Army and the milit ia as allies

Telg, Treallo Hayes. 27 J ul 1877 , RG 94. Fi le 4042, NA RA.
Quote rrOIll Burbank, Reigl/ o/the Rabble, p. 153: Te lg, Dav is to AG. 30 Aug 1877. RG 94.
N Te lg, McCr<l ry 10 Pope, 28 Jul 1877 , RG 94 , File 4042. NA RA.
WTe lg. Davis 10 AG. 30 Aug 1877, RG 94: Wilson, PedemlAid ill DOIIIC?slic Distl/rb(lll ces. p. 203: Bu rb<lnk,
Reigll o/Ihe Rabble. pp. 153- 54; Dacus. Allllals oflhe Gre(ll Slrike. p. 364.
~l Mo rt imcr D. Leggell . " T he Mi litm y a nd the Mob," Sketches olWar /-lisIOIY. /861- /865: Paper Be/ore
Ihe Ohio COII/II/(/JIdeIY of Ih e Mililmy Order (?f fh e Loy{/I Legio/l of the Vlliled SllItes (Ci ncinnllti: Ro be rt
C lark. 1888), 1:192- 93; Cooper, Th e Arl/ly {/II(/ Ci,'il Disorder, p. 144 ; Gamily, New CO/lllI/omreallll, pp.
159- 60. The Naliona l GUHI'd Assoc ia tio n is a priv'lle orga niz'lli on tha t was formcd in 1879 to pro mo te the
National GlI<l rd.
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in future strikeb reak ing o perati o ns. In Co ngress, fri end s orthe Army arg ued for increased
appropri ation s to support its new mission as a peacekeeping co nstabulary.

Secretary of Wa r McC rary qui ckly acted upo n this favo rab le opini on to attempt to
break congressional limitations on Army manpower. In hi s an nllal report he argued that
in all age of increasing unrest among th e une mpl oyed or impove ri shed urba n masses " the
Army is to th e United States wha t a we ll-di sc ipli ned and tra ined po li ce force is to a
city."152 He recolllmended granti ng to th e president emergency powers to ex pan d the size

of Army compani es from 30 to 100 men and proposed establi shment of ga rrisons ncar
each industria l city.
McCrary's wo rd s we re ec hoed by the so ld ie rs themselves. James H. Wilson, a railroad
man and forme r genera l, wrote: " It w ill be remembered that the very fo undation s of governm ent were threate ned, and that order gave place to anarchy, till th e federal courts ca ll ed
th e regul ar Army to assist ... in enfo rc ing o bedi ence to the law." The Army, he continlled,
" has been instrum ental in sav in g th e governm ent in mo re than o ne g rea t emerge ncy." Once
o rder was restored, Ge nera l Hancock re fl ected that federa l troo ps had do ne an o utstand ing
job of resto rin g the peace without bloodshed and w ithout firing a shot. "The troops," he
stated, " have lost the gove rnm ent no prest ige." In a letter to Genera l Schofie ld, however,
he predicted later that "'thi s thing' w ill appear agai n, and at that time, it will be necessa ry
th at the states have a we ll o rgani zed militi a , of force and power, that it be used pro mptly,
o r th at the Fede ra l Gove rnm ent shall have th e mea ns of cOJ11 manding--o r th e nex t time thi s
CO llles, I judge fro m the pass io ns I have seen olltcro p, soc iety Illay be shaken to its foull dati ons." lu Efforts to enlarge the A rmy ran counter, non etheless, to prevai ling se ntiment
amon g So uthe rn critics of Reco nstructi on. The De mocrati c majority in the Ho use voted
instead to restrict th e Army to its ex isting size. Until the nex t g rea t natio nw ide strike in
1894, Congress le ft th e burden of handling labor di sturbances to th e poli ce and the state
mili tias , providing no additi onal funds to the Army fo r dea lin g wit h sll ch di sputes. &.t
The Army itself d id little to pre pare for th e future confl ag ratio n Hancock a nd others
predi cted. Altho ugh offi cers had lea rn ed a number of ta cti ca l lessons from strike duty and
w rote of those ex perien ces in co nte mpora ry military jo urnal s, no o ffi c ia l doctrin e developed. Army interve nti o n in labor di spu tes was considered by l11 any m ilitary office rs to be
such a rare and ex traordin ary duty that it did not require speci fi c doctrin e or tacti cs. Co l.
Elwe ll Ot is ex pressed the problem when he stated that ri ot duty was unpl easant " no t
becilllse of the deta ils in themse lves, whi ch it [the Army] was act'llall y requ ired to perform,
but beca use of th e exceed in g deli cacy of the du ty, and th e vag ueness of ex pressed law to
g ui de acti on un der circlllllsta nces that we re li able at any time to arise." A c ivil di sturbance
doctri ne would not beg in to emerge until a fur ther rail strike para lyzed th e nat ion in 1894. 85
Secretary (~r ll 'l/r Reporl. 1877. I'p . \'~\'i.
Initial quote from James H . Wilson, "Size lUld Orglmiz:ltion o f Armies;' l//Iema/iOllal Ne l'ieH' 5
( J a nu a ry~ Fc bruHl'Y 1878):5 15; all other quotes from Cooper, Tlte ;/1'111.1' (llId Ci"jf Disorder, pp. 61, 82- 83.
54 Secre/aryo./ II }". Reporl, 1877, pp . \'~v i ; Ekirch, 11,e Civili(lll (Iud Ihe Miliuuy, pp. 116- 18.
U Elwell S. O tis. "The Army in Connectioll With the Labor Riots," JOllrnal ofllle MiliulI:" Sen1ice III.5Iill/liOIl
of the Ulliled Srm(!s 5 ( 1884):3 11. A mong the morc perti nent works are E. L. Molincaux. " Riots ill Cities and
The ir S uppressio n." ./Ol//'J/O/ 0./ Ihe Milir(ll)' Service IlIsrillllioll of rhe UI/ired States 4 ( 1 883):355 ~70: Richard
W. Young. Legal (II/d 7'aclicol COllsideraliolls ;/j"Xlillg tlte Elllplo)'lIIellf of the Mi/itlll )' ill tlte Suppressioll (~r
Mobs II/eludillg (III Esso." Oil Mar/ial L(III' (New York : Public Service Publishing, 1888); Leggett. "The Milita ry
Sl
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On th e federa l executi ve level, th e outbreak of strikes and riots ill several states in itia ll y caught Hayes' admini stration unprepared. The preside nt and his advise rs had to
resol ve by tri al and erro r q uestio ns invo lvi ng the legal bases for interve ntio n, cOlllmand
and co ntrol, c ivil -military re lations in th e states, and the necessa ry degree of military fo rce
to be used. Considering the lack of any app li cable precedent in Jabor disputes. Hayes'
response was restra ined, moderate, and lega l.
The admini stration com mitted federa l troops under three legal justificatio ns: to aid
state offic ials (West Vi rginia, Maryland, and Penn sylva nia) to suppress "domestic violence" or insurrection, as authori zed in Secti on 4, Arti cle IV, of the Co nstitut ion and
Revised Statu te 5297 ; to protect fede ra l property (Ph ilade lphia, Chi cago, St. Lou is, and
indianapolis), a right recogni zed as 3n exec utive responsibi lity under RS 5298; and to aid
fede ra l marshal s (Indiana , Penn sylva nia, Misso uri , and Ill ino is) as a posse comitatus,
enforci ng the fa ithfu l exec ution of the laws of the United States, in thi s case th e orders of
fede ral courts acti ng for ra il road s and othe r properties in federa l receivership as a uthor ized
by RS 5298. Few co uld questi on the legal authority of the president in committi ng the
troops. Army interventi on in th e strik e of 1877 was lega ll y justified a nd supporta ble.
Yet Hayes, though he comm itted fed era l troops to suppress ri otous strikers and the
unem ployed, was awa re of the need to solve the causes of th e strikes. He believed that th e
federal exec uti ve treated the sy mptoms of unrest and not the d isease itself. "Shall the ra ilroads govern the country, or sha ll the people gove rn the rai lroads?" he asked later. Leaving
no doubt as to how he felt , he stated that " this is a govern ment o f the people, by the people, and fo r the peo ple no longer. It is a government of corporations, by corpo rations, and
for corporations. I-low is thi s? .. . T he gove rnm enta l policy should be to prevent th e accumul at ion of vast fortun es, and monopolies, so dan ge rous in control , should be he ld f irml y
in the grip of people .... Free government ca nnot lon g endure if property is large ly in a
few hands and large masses of people arc unabl e to earn homes, ed ucation, and support in
old age."86 But signi ficant changes in attitudes conce rn ing wea lth, property, and businesslabo r re lat ions were still decades away.
Besides th e broad qu estion s of law and po li cy, the strik es raised practi cal iss ues of
co mmand and co ntrol. Since the G reat Ra il way Strike of ) 877 d isrupted rail road and
te legrap hic co mmuni cations, th e Hayes admini strat ion co ul d not a lways exercise tim e ly
con tro l over events. Messages to the cab inet bea rin g in te llige nce on th e various stri ke s
ofte n arrived too late to be acted upo n. Hayes co nsequ entl y e ntru sted federal forces to
state governors in some a reas (Wes t Virgin ia, Maryland, Pen nsy lva nia) and to regiona l
fede ra l milita ry co mm ande rs in oth ers (Ha ncoc k). In the beginning Hancock hes itated
to put hi s com mand unde r Governor Hartranft of Penn sy lva nia. Infl ue nced by
Hancock's arguITlCnt that gove rnors fo rfe ited th e ir authority when they req uested out side aid, Hayes gave Hancock supreme autho ri ty ill th e De partment of th e East. But in
Pittsburgh Hart ranft proved that at least one governo r co ul d effect ive ly ma rshal state
and federa l fo rces to resto re order. Hayes non eth e less c hanged hi s m ind about turnin g
fede ra l troo ps ove r to slate offi c ia ls and in the Midwes t refu sed to a ll ow fe deral forces
to be put und er state co ntro l. Instead , fe dera l troops we re sent to protect fed e ral prope rl y an d to a id fede ra l marsha ls to e nforce co ur t ord ers, the re by attempt ing to avo id th e
S6
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thorn y, lega ll y murky civil -mili tary issues invo lved in putting federal mili ta ry forces
und er stat e civil authorities.
The main goa l of the Hayes admi nistr ation was to restore order as quickly as poss ible with a min imulll of vio lence or bloodshed, not to end th e ra ilroad strike or to operate
the ra ilroads. T roops were no t intentiona lly committed to act as strikebreakers, and in
1110St cases se rved Hayes' pur pose by the ir mere prese nce. By the time federal troo ps
reached the scenes of tu mu lt in the wa ke of militias, crowd vio lence had largely abated.
Already ex hausted by bloody struggles with militia men, crowds gave lip llew efforts at
violence when confronted by fresh, disc iplined, and heavil y armed professional so ldiers.

That federa l troops we re few in nu mber, relative to the militia, did not min imize the effective ness of their mo ral influence. Regulars were a symbol of the nat ion's determination to
end law lessness.
Acting under precise orders, commanders did not compromise the mo ral force of federal troops by overusing them or placing them in situations where they might be overwhelmed. Showing ma xim um restraint, officers generally commi tted their men in sizable
conti ngents and confined their acti vities to protecting ra ilways in receivership, confronting
mobs only when pol ice or mil itia we re unab le or un will ing to do so. The regulars never
fired into crowds dur ing the 1877 riots, and the U.S. Army, unlike the va ri ous mil itias and
pol ice forces, ki lled no rioters. Army intervention produced a qu ick and relatively nonviolent end to the strike, as Hayes had hoped. It also established an Army interna l defe nse mi ssion and a finn precedent for the future domestic lise of regular federal military fo rces in
labor di sputes and civil disorders.

CHAPTER 3

Lawlessness in the Trans-Mississippi
West, 1878-1892
In the new and sparse ly populated regi ons of the West, 10 say to robbers and thi eves that they shall
110t be l<l kctl on wri t unl ess the sheriff and hi s local posse is able to capture them without aid from
so ldiers, is almost to grant th em imlllunit y from 'lITest. 111 these reg ions the Army is the power chieny
relied upon by the law-abid ing peopl e for protect ioll .
- Secretary of War George W. McCrary, 1878.
A second region where federal troops we re employed to contro l domestic di sorder wa s
th e trail s- Mi ss iss ippi West. The end of th e C ivil Wa r and th e constru cti o n of tra nsco ntinenta l railroad s ope ned the Great Plains and footh ills o f the Rocki es to a dramati c influ x
of people. Fo r twe nt y- fi ve years th e legendary "Cattle Kin gdo m" no uri s hed in thi s area
until s uperseded by ad va nc ing farm and minin g fronti e rs in th e 1880s and I 890s. The
forces of law and order were spread thin amo ng thi s population of fann ers, ranchers, and
min ers, who often took th e law into th eir own hands. There we re frequent and bloody
cl ashes between o rgani zed g roups of catt lemen, sheep herders, and farm ers. Catt le barons
atte mpted to monopoli ze g ra zing land s and water sources, hiring g unm en to s ubdue small er ranchers and farme rs who opposed them. M in in g and railroad ma gnat es attempted to
kee p profits hi g h, wo rkers unorgani zed, and wages low, often throug h th e use of v io lent
methods, and by importin g O ri enta l labor. In addit io n, roving bands o f out laws infested
ma ny areas, robbing and killing at w ill.
Law e nforce me nt rested in th e hand s of terri to rial governm ents that la cked th e
resources to dea l with th ese problems in the vast, sparse ly popul ated Wes t. Th e no rma l
law enforce me nt machin ery co ns isted o f federal marsha ls, respons ibl e fo r se rvin g th e
w rits o f fede ral judges, and o f count y sheriffs, res pons ib le fo r enforc ing territ o rial laws.
Federal and loca l o ffic ia ls were few and cou ld no t cope w ith o utbreak s of o rganized v iolence o r th e depredation s o f outlaw gan gs. C iv ilian posses we re se ld o m e ffec ti ve , te rri torial mi li tias were virtuall y nonex istent, a nd mars hal s came to re ly o n the nearest federal mi li tary pos ts fo r a id . Co mmande rs in th e West, prio r to 1878, often responded to
requests fo r ass istance by lawm en und er th e C ushin g Doctrine o f 1854 and prov id ed
troops witho ut re fere nce to hi g he r authorit y. As posse me mbers, federal troops re main ed
und er th e o rders and co mmand o f th e ir officers, who acted on th e requ es t o r adv ice of
loca l law men.
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The s ituation changed with the passage of the Posse Comitatus Act in June 1878, which
spec ifi ca lly repudiated the C ushing Doctrine. This legis lation was formu lated because of
Southern resentment s stcnu ning fro m the use of federal troops to enforce the many laws created by Radi ca l Republica ns in Congress durin g Reco nstruction. Often, it was be lieved , federal troops had been mi slised in the south during the 18605 and 18705 by federal and state
authoriti es. especia lly in policing e lecti ons and enfo rcin g civil rights laws. It was a lso the co ntent ion of many congressmen that federa l troops were st ill bein g lIsed by local offic ials whose
authority to do so was dubi olls and that if these practi ces were not halted by specific legislati on they would esca late in number. The Posse Comitatus Act was an attempt by the fed eral
legis lati ve branch to contro l more ti ghtly the powers of the exec utive to use the A rmy as a law
enforcement agency and to ensure that " troops could not be lI sed on any lesser authori ty than
that of the pres ident" acting in accordance with the Constitution and laws created by
Co ngress. Attached to the Army appropriation s bi ll, Secti on 15 of the Act o f Cong ress, 18
June 1878, read: "From and after passage of thi s act it shall be unlawful to employ any part
of th e Army of the Uni ted States as a posse comitatlls, o r otherwise, fo r the purpose of executing the laws, except in such cases and under such c ircu mstances as such empl oyment of
sa id force may be ex pressly authorized by the Constituti on or by act o f Co ng ress."1
Any person vio lat ing thi s law was subj ect to a $ 10,000 fin e, two yea rs imprisonment,
or both . Th e act so ug ht to define legal responsibili ties fo r th e use of federal troo ps a nd to
determin e th e exte nt of tactical co ntrol under c ivil offic ials. Th e act clea rly de lineated and
prohibi ted po li c ies prev ious ly implied under the Judic iary Act of 1789 (as well as the
M ili tia Acts of 1792, 1795, and 180 7; Scction 3, Article II of the Constitut io n; th e C ushing
Doctrine of 1854 ; and the C iv il Ri g ht s Acts of 1866, 1870, and 187 1), name ly " that th e
marshal appo inted fo r a judicia l di stri ct 's ha ll ha ve the power to command all necessa ry
assistance in the exec utio n of hi s duty,'" in cluding, if necessa ry, fede ra l troops. From 1878
on, each lega l interve nt io n of federa l troops had to be express ly a utho ri zed by Cong ress o r
justifi ed under ex isting statu tes. 2
The immedi ate effect of th e act in the West was th at local co mmande rs cou ld no
lo nger di spatch federal troops for law enforcement purposes o n the ir ow n authori ty. Ifte rrito ri a l o ffi cia ls wa nted military aid , th ey were required to req uest it fro m th e pres ident.
A lthoug h most te rrito rial gove rnors we re un aware of it, th ey were not auth orized ai d under
the provis io ns of the Constitution and federa l statutes that g uara nteed states protecti o n
aga inst dom estic vio lence (RS 5297). Territories we re not states, but the pres ide nt could
lega lly use reg ulars in territoria l law enforce ment under RS 5298, dea lin g w ith rebe ll ions
aga inst federa l au th ority «too powe rful to be overcome by th e o rdinary co urse of j udi c ia l
proceed ings"; RS 1984, RS 1989, and RS 199 1, deal ing w ith c iv il ri ghts protect io ns; and
under th e Acts of I July 1862, 2 Jul y 1864, and 27 July 1866, protecting tra nsco ntinental
ra il routes fro m interfe rence as " military roads" and posta l ro utes.]

For the Cushing Doctri ne and Posse Comi tat us Act , sec Coak ley, Role of Fedeml Mililm)' Forces, PI'.
u.s. Slfllllles (II Large, 152; Dowell , MililmyAid 10 l/ie eil'i! Power, p. 203.
2 Attorney General Charles Devens, who reviewed President Hayes' response in the Great Railw<1Y Strike.
determ ined thai his usc of rcderal troops eonrormed to the Posse Com il<1tus Aet. For a detailed ex planat ion of the
laws Ihal ex isled be rore the
ReI'ised SllIfliles of 1874 aOccti ng civil di sturbance interventions. see CO;lkley,
Role of Fedemf Miljlm:J' Forces.
J Wil son, Federaf Aid ill DOllleslie DislllrblllJ(:es, pp. 5- 10.
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Yet the whole procedu re of requestin g aid was complex and time consuming, makin g
the impact of the Posse Co mitatus Act great er in th e West than elsewhere. In effect it
required federal commanders to acquire through civilian and mi li tary channels specific
auth orizat ion to act, mea ning in many cases that they were unab le to offer timely and needed assistance. When combin ed w ith th e perennial lack of manpower and th e need to COI1trol hosti le Indians, the new act interfered with the Army's ability to support local and territorial law enforce ment offic ia ls.

Lincolll Coullly, New Mexico, 1878- 1879
The effects of the new law were first ev ident in Lincoln County, New Mex ico. In
1878, several months before its passage, two fa ctions, each accurately claiming a degrce
of Icgal and moral justification, had begun vy ing for economi c hege mony using hi red gunfi ghters. Initiall y, the Army entered this extraordinarily compl ex stru gg le with little know ledge of the situat ion or its backgro und. Instead of interposing fed eral troops between the
wa rring facti ons as a neulral fo rce, sllccessive commanders supported those fact ions the
positions of wh ich th ey rega rded as the most lawful or, in th ei r eyes, the most just. Passage
of th e new law ended thi s subj ecti ve use of troops and left peacekeeping in Lincoln County
to inept sheri ffs. The rep utation of the loca l she ri ffs, and the Army's appa rent paralysis,
produced chaos and ana rc hy that soo n attracted outlaws from neighboring counti es and
fro m Texas and Mex ico.
The d ispute, known as the Linco ln Co unty war, had begun when two ran c hers, cattl eman John Chi sum and an Eng li shm an named John Tunstall , challe nged the well -establi shed economi c monopoly of th e " House o f Murphy" in Lincoln Co unty. 4Thro ugh co nnections with the "Santa Fe Rin g," th e dom inant po lil ica l and eco nomi c fo rce in th e territo ri al capital, Lawrence G. Murphy and hi s assoc iates John 1. Do lan and James H.
Riley es tab li shed a monopoly ove r all trade, including beef contra cts wi th the Army, and
nea rl y eve ry other merca ntile e nterpri se, in Lincol n Co unt y. Whe n Chi sum and Tunstall
se t up a ri val ge nera l sto re in the co unty seat of Lincol n, Do lan resorted to po lit ica l co nni va nce, legal harass me nt , and phys ical fo rce to prese rve his monopo ly. This ca mpaign
culm inated in th e shootin g death of the 24-year-old Tunstall 0 11 18 Februa ry 1878, by a
deputi zed posse of Dolan employees, actin g und er th e authority of Lincoln County
Sheriff Willi am Brady.'
To preve nt reta liation by Chisum and Tunsta ll 's lawyer, Alexa nder McSween, Dolan
preva iled upon Brady to ask the commander at nearby Fort Stanton, Lt. Col. Geo rge A.
Purington, 9th Cavalry, to se nd a detachment into Lincol n for a few days to keep the peace,
as was customa ry in the days before th e Posse Comitatus Act. 6 In th e mea ntime, howeve r,
McSween convinced the local justice of th e peace to swear Ollt murder warrants for the
posse members, including Dolan, and a larceny wa rran t for Brady, who, McSween
4 ForTu nstall , sec Frederick Nolan, cd .. 71te L{fe (llId Death ojJo/m Hem :v 7illlstall (A lbuquerq ue: Uni vers ity
or New Mexico Press, 1965).
5 For Bmdy, see Donald LavHsh, SherW' William Bmdy: Tmgic Hero oj the Lillcolll COllllty 110('/1' (Sante Fc:
Sunstone Press, 1986).
6 For McSween, sec Robert tv!. Utley, FOllr Fighters of Lillcoln COllllly (Albuquerq ue: Uni versity o r New
Mexico Press, 1986), pp. 1- 19.
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THE RO LE OF FEDERAL M ILITA RY FORCES, 1877- 1945
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_4
F ORT STA NTON , NEW M EX ICO T ERRITORY,

c. 1878

c la imed, had stolen property from Tunstall. Thus bot h faction s c la imed legal justifi ca ti o n
fo r th ei r subseq uent actions. 7
Random interventions by fede ral troo ps fa iled to end the troubles, whi ch rec urred
wheneve r th ey withdrew and persisted until th ey returned. I-Ienec, the Dolan faction
turn ed to terri torial Governor Samuel B. Ax tell , who asked Purington's superior, Col.
Edwa rd Hatch, 9th Cava lry, and commander of th e Di stri ct of New Mex ico, for a pcnnanent ga rri so n of federal troops for Linco ln. When Hatch declined to approve s uch iong-

term aid without orders from th e secretary of wa r, based 0 11 an official request to the president , Axte ll wrote to Hayes on 4 March 1878. With Hayes' permission, Secretary
Mc Crary sent orders instructing that Purington 's troops remai n in Lincoln fo r as lon g as
needed. With these orders, Purington continued to s upport Sheriff Brady, who, a lthough
a Dolan pa rti sa n, was the on ly lega ll y recog ni zed law enforcement official of any significant authority. Puring ton eve n provided military escorts when Brady removed proMcSween offic ials from loca l office, thou gh he made no s im ilar e ffort to arrest me n suspected of murd ering Tunstal1. 8
1 Robert M. Utley, High Nooll ill Lilicolll : Violence oil/he IJ ~.\"/e/'ll Fmn/ier (A lbuquerque: University of New
l\'lcx ico Press, 1987), PI'. 54- 55; Ltr, Brooke Herlo re 10 LI Oen Philip H. Sherid:lIl, Di \' ofl he Missouri , 4 Apr
1878, sub: Faelional Strife in Lincoln Count y, and Telg, Purington 10AO, USA, HQ, Disl of New Mexico, Sa nta
Fe, 6 Mar 1878, RG 94, File 1405 AGO 1878: Lincoln County War, NA RA.
8 Tclgs, Axtell to Hayes, 4 Mllr 1878 ; McCrary to Sherman, 5 M:lr 1878; Shennan to Sheridan, 5 Mar 1878;
Purington to AG , HQ, Dist orNew Mex ico, 29 Mar 1878. A ll in RG 94, File 1405, NA RA, See also Maurice G.
Fulton , /-liS/OI)' oflhe Lillcolll COl/lily " ~,,. (Tuscan: University o f Arizona Press, 1968), pp. 162- 64. 17 1. For territorial polit ics, sec Calvin Horn , Nell' Mexico :~ Trol/bled }em :~: The SIOI:I' of Early TerrilOrial GOI'emors
(Albuquerque: 1·lorn & Wallace. 1963).
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These acti ons enraged Tunstall 's suppo rters, who fo rm ed a group kn own as th e
Reg ul ators, whi ch in c luded William H.
Bonney, a li as " Bil ly the Kid.'" Sho rtly
th ereafte r, the Regul ato rs e ntered Linco ln,
th en ambushed and ki ll ed Brady. At th e
request of De puty S he ri ff George A.
Peppin, soo n to become Brady's Sllccessor,
Purington retur ned a nd he lped to arrest
McSween's me n as sllspects, whi le hi s
troo ps, wi th out wa rrant s, searched
McSwee n's hOllse for ev idence. This action
prompted Dr. Mo ntague P. Leve rson, a
fri end of both McSween's and President
Hayes', to write several letters of co mplaint
to Secretary of the Interi or Carl Schu rz, th e
fede ra l offic ia l respons ible for th e admin istrati on of federa l territo ri es. Meanwh il e, the
British e mbassy in Wa shing to n, D.C., a lso
pressed th e Hayes adm in istrat ion for an
NATHAN IEL A. DUDLEY
investiga ti on into Tun stall 's dea th , si nce he
was a British s ubjecl. lo
Irritat ed by McSween- facti o n a ll egation s of Purington's partisan ship , Hatch rep laced
him o n 5 Ap ril 1878 w ith Lt. C o l. Na than ie l A. ("N. A. M.") Dud ley, 9 th Cavalry. The new
co mmand er was a 23-year veteran of A rmy serv ice who had faced di sc iplinary act ion on
seve ral occas ions and had recently bee n co urt-martia led and re li eved of command at Fort
Uni on. He has been desc ribed by o ne hi sto ri an as a man who s uffered "from muddl ed
th oug ht an d bad judgement , th e res ult of mediocre end ow ments impaired by years of di ss ipation," who "compe nsated for hi s de fi c iencies w ith pomposity, belli cos ity, petty despoti sm, and an extrao rdin ary apt itude for contention ." Strange ly, co ns ideri ng the a ll egation s
of parti sa nship aga inst Purin gton , Dudley accepted the political rea lities in Lincoln at face
va lue w ith out furt her investi gatio n of the merits or iss ues of the co nfli ct. He replicated
Purington's acti ons and began to support the Do lan fact ion SOOI1 after his arriva l. From
A pril until Ju ly, hi s men repeated ly aided deputi es in arres ting McSween s upporters, even
th oug h " the Army's Judge Advocate General had written an o pini o n hold ing Dud ley's
act ivities .. to be unconstituti onal." When these acti vities were reported to Army
Commanding Ge nera l Wi lli am T. She nnan, Hatc h was immediate ly o rdered to w ithdraw
all federa l troops fro m the tow n. Governo r Ax te ll interceded , howeve r, and prevailed upo n
Shennan to de lay the removal. In the mea ntime, Dud ley's men co ntinued to a id the sheriff
by servin g arres t warrant s and by conducting searches. Impati e nt w ith th e s heri ff 's s low
9 For Bon ney. sec Robert M. Ut ley, Bi/~\l I"e Kid: A Shorl find Violelll Life (Lincoln: University o r Nebraska
Press. 1989); Ulley, FOIIl' Fighrel's of Lillcoln COl/lily. PI'. 2 1- 39.
10 Tclgs, AX lelllQ Hayes, 4 Mar 1878; McCrary 10 Sherman, 5 Mar 1878; Shennan 10 Sheridan, 5 Mar 1878;
Puri nglon 10AG, HQ, Disl o r Ne\\' Mexico, 29 Mar 1878; all in RG 94. Fu llon. Lillcolll Comlly 111/1', pp. 162- 64 ,
17 1; Ulley, Nigh Nooll ill LiIlCO/II, p. 74.
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pace, Dud ley a ll eged ly browbeat Justi ce of th e Peace D. M. Easton into mak ing him a
" specia l constable" w ith power to have hi s men make arrests entire ly on th eir OWI1, II
O n 18 Jun e, the day Co ng ress enacted the Posse Comitatus Act, Sheri ff Peppin asked
Dudley for a mili tary posse to purs ue a party of McSwee n men takin g refuge ncar Sa n
Patri cio, a s ma ll town abo ut six mil es southeast of Lincol n. T he men were wa nted o n
charges of havi ng killed a Do lan man whil e he ca mped on a fede rall y protected In dian
reservat ion. Unaware o f the Posse Co mitatus Act, Dudley, according to standard procedure, sent a detachme nt of thi rty-five men in pursuit. Several wee ks later, as the cava lrymen approached the fugit ives in the mountains o uts ide San Patri cio, word of the new law
reac hed Hatch in the form of Genera l O rder 49 of 7 Jul y 1878, and he o rdered Dudley to
reca ll th e posse immediately and to cease further a id to c ivil officials wi tho ut specific permi ssio n fro m hi g her authori ty.1 2
Although the Posse Co mitatus Act prec luded Dudley from providing men for Peppin 's
posses, he in terve ned o ne last time to aid th e Do lan factio n during the "Five Days Battle"
of 15- 19 July. McSween, wea ry of the chase by Peppin 's posse and Do lan's g unm en, dec ided to confront both in Lin co ln . On 15 July, sixty of hi s men entered tow n, half tak ing pos itions in McSween's we ll -barricaded house and the remai nd er occ upying small er buil di ngs
nea rby. A three-day gunfight ensued, cha racterized by sporadic firing thro ug ho ut the town.
Knowing that he was outnum bered, Peppin rode to Fo rt Stanton to seek fede ral military
he lp. When he as ked fo r a mo un ta in ca nn on to di slodge th e McSween party, Dudley
responded that "you are acting stri ctly w ithin the prov isio ns of the duty incumbent upon
you" and if he we re not encu mbered by the Posse Co mitatus Act, he "would most glad ly
g ive YO ll eve ry man and materia l [sic] at my post to sustain you in yo ur present pos it io n
believ ing it to be stri ctly lega l." 13 Peppin, however, returned empty handed to Linco ln .
Dudley soo n changed hi s mind , hav in g rea li zed that Pepp in lacked the firepower needed to dis lodge the McSween men and to resto re order. In consultation w ith hi s officers, he
decided to send a la rge force to Li nco ln to protect prope rty and the li ves of women an d
c hil d ren. Dud ley th en led a n estimated fift y reg ul ars into Lin co ln o n 19 July, the f ift h and
fin a l day of the batt le, and set up tempo rary headq uarters in Wortley 's Hotel. T here he
explained to Peppin that th e troops co uld neither take sides nor make arrests, but wo uld
protect women and chil d ren. Then he annou nced that if e ith er side fired s hots at hi s men,
he wo uld demand surrender of th e g uilty parties. Refusa l wou ld be met with return fire to
inc lude round s from a mountain howitzer and a Gatling gu n. l-I
Acco unts of Dud ley's ensuin g act io ns co nfl ict, dependin g upo n the observers. His
supporte rs, inc luding subordinate officers and membe rs of the Dolan fa cti o n, maintain ed

I I Quotes from Utl ey, Hig h Noo ll ill LiIlCO/II , pp. 66- 67, 84. See "Iso Telgs, Shennall to Sherid.m, 15 Apr
1878: Pope to l'latch, 23 and 24 Apr 1878: Thom"s Dalc and G. \V. Smi th to Dudl ey, 1 May 1878; D. M. Easton
to Dud ley, I M"y 1878; l'lateh to Dudley and reply. 4 May 1878. All in RG 94. Fil e 1405. NARA. Fulton , Lillcolll
CO li/tO' IIi-II". pp. 208.228- 29. For Dud ley. see Utley, Fou/" Figllle,..~ ~f LiIl CO/1I COIIIIIY. pp. 41 - 59.
H AfTid<lvi t of SheriO'G. \\I. Peppin. Speei.1I Deput y U.S. Marsh" l, 15 Aug 1878 . RG 94 , File 1405. NARA:
Fulton. Lillcolt, C Ol/lily 1Ii-'I". pp. 232- 35 : Larry D. Ball , rhe V niled Stares Mm :~I/(//s (dNew Mexico (jlld Ari=Ollfl
Terri/aries. /846- 19/ 2 (A lbuqucrque: Uni versity o f New Mc.'\i co Press. 1978), p. 9 1.
II Quote from Ut ley, High Nooll LiIlCO/II, p. 93; Court of Inquiry Into Case of Lt Col N. A. M. Dudley
(Lincoln Coullty War), 15 Oct 1879 (hcrcancr cited as Dudl ey Inquiry), RG 153, File QQ 1284. Box 1923 ,
Exhibit 49. JAG omee, 18 12- 1938, NA RA.
14 Dudl ey Inquiry, pp. 538. 883 , RG 153; Fll11 01l . Linco/II COl/lily IIh,., pp . 258- 61.
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that without provocat ion McSwee n's men opened fi re on a three-mHl1l11ili tary patrol reconnoitering the tow n to determine th e safety of their nea rby ca mpsite. Mrs. McSween and
othe r witnesses, however, ma inta ined that as soon as Dud ley arrived he imm ediate ly we nt
to the aid of Peppin 's forces and that federa l troops escorted Peppin's deputies close to the
McSwee n hOllse, prov iding coverin g fire whil e they piled lip co mbustibl e materi a ls near
th e bui ld ing to bu rn Ollt McSwee n and his me n. Moreover, Mrs. McSween claimed th at
when she visited Dudley to protest the partisa n actions of his men, he was insulting and
made ve iled threa ts to bombard th e house with hi s howitze r i f th e occupants da red to f ire
at any of hi s men. In add itio n, he had refused to inte rvene as a neutral intermediary or to
consider all owing McSween's party to surrend er to him rather than to Peppin Y
II is lin kn own whethe r McSwee n's men provoked the final rOllnd of firin g, but
Peppin 's force bega n shoot ing into the hOllse. When the blaze th ey had ignited fina lly
forced the de fenders out in to the open, Peppi n's deputies opened fire. ki ll ing McSwee n and
four others. Billy the Kid and several more me n escaped . T he nex t day members of the
posse and Dolan 's supporters looted the Tunstall store after Dudley's troops le ft.
The ro le of fede ra l troops in the actual firin g of the McSween House a nd killi ng o f
McSween is unclea r, a lthough his fo ll owers later testifi ed that Dud ley's troops not only
aided in settin g fire to the hOllse, but a lso le nt cove ri ng fire during th e final attack. This
is not co rroborat ed, a lthough Dudley's mere presc nce in Linco ln and his refusa l to
attempt to de fu se the situati on without bloodshed sce m to ind ica te that hi s sympath ies
c lea rl y lay with th e Peppin- Dolan faction. Dudley steadfa stl y maintained that his activities indi cated nothin g but impa rt iality a nd stri ct neutra li ty. The death of McSween and
th e ensu ing destru ction of the Tunsta ll-McSween ho ld ings virtua ll y end ed the feud.
A ft er the Fi ve Days Battle, when Peppin repo rt ed the dea th of McSwee n, Dudley
a lleged ly replied, "Thank God for that ... if it weren' t fo r me, yo u wo uld not have succeeded in yo ur un de rtakin g."' 6
In spite of the appea ra nce of ca lm , Billy the Kid had esca ped to reg roup McSwee n's
foll owers. In add ition, about 200 outlaws from Texas and Mex ico, havi ng hea rd of the anarchy in Lincoln Co unty, soon arri ved in sea rch of oppo rtuniti es for plunder. Except fo r the
unique situati on of th e Five Days Battle, whe n Dudley co nt rived a pretex t for interve nti on,
the Posse Co mitatus Act prevented him fr0111 re ndering military support to combat these
new law breake rs. Taking adva nt age of th e Army's paralys is, outlaws adopted hit-and-run
tactics against peacefu l Indian s, isolated ranchers, and un suspecting trave lers. Highway
robbery, arson, rape, and mu rder prevailed from August to Oc tobe r I 878- a powerful testimony to th e need fo r a territori a l mi lit ia to enforce the law once the Posse Com itatlls Act
forbade such ac ti ons by federal troopS. 11
A ca ndid repo rt written by Dud ley's surgeon at Fort Stanton summarized th e new trou bles in New Mex ico and the A rmy's helplessness under existing restra ints, stating that

Dudley Inqu iry, PI'. 2 16- 32, 262- 63, RG 153; Utley, Nigh Nool/ Lillcolll, p. 100.
Quote from Dudley Inquiry, PI'. 258- 61: sec also ibid., pp. 283- 85, 320- 2 I, RG 153: Ut ley, Nigh Nooll ill
UI/ CO IIl , pp. 107- 10.
11 Afridavit of Peppin . 15 Aug 1878, RG 94; Tclgs. Dudl ey to Axtell. 15 Aug 1878, and Axtell to Hayes, 20
Aug 1878. both in RG 94, File 1405, NA RA: Ltr, AG, HQ. Dist of New Mexico, to Dudley, 15 Aug 1878, RG
393. Records o f thc United States Army Con tincntal COlllmands, 182 1- 1920, Ltrs Sent. Dist o f New Mexi co.
NA RA : Wi lson, Federal Aid ill DOIII('s/ie Dis/llrbol/{:es, pp. 207- 08: Fulton, Lil/colll COl/lilY U'I'tr, p. 294 .
Ij
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the wa f is no longe r the ... wa f of Dolan vers us McSween, but seems ... conf ined to depredatio ns

and murder by a band of mi sc rea nts who have probably been attracted from all pariS of the co untry
by the knowledge of the inab il it y of the au th ori ties, civil or military, to afTord protection .... There
is <11so a strong fee ling against the mi li tary authorities fo r failing to alfo rd protect ion, and it is hard
to conv ince ... citize ns ... th at there is any necess ity in keeping II strong milita ry post almost within gun shot orl he scenes of the d isturbances wi th out ra ising a hand fo r thei r protection."1 8

Fede ra l officials ac kn owledged that th e Posse Co mi tatus Act, by prohibi tin g the lise
of regulars by c ivil o ffi cial s w ithout pres idential authori za tion, had made law enfo rce me nt
diffi c ul t in Lincoln County and throug ho ut the West. Maj . Ge n. Jo hn Pope, command er of
the Department of th e Misso uri , lamented that under the act "soldie rs had to stand by and
see hOllses cont a in ing women and children attacked," whil e Hayes noted in hi s di ary that
"th e Governm ent is a good deal crippl ed" by prohib ition s on the lise o f the A rmy as a posse
comitatlls to a id U.S. otTicers. 19 T he situat ion was such that eve n Ax te ll fina lly req uested
a id from Hayes. A fter stating that he had no auth ority to call for vo lunteers and th at the territ ori a l leg islature co uld not be convc ned in tim e to act, Ax tell s ummed up the crimcs transpiring da ily: " Many men have been murd ered a nd severa l wo men a nd young girls, mere
children, have been ravished . . .. One of th e bandit leaders, on be ing asked from where he
cam e repli ed, ' We are dev ils, just co me from hcll ."'20
Whil e Hayes co ntempl ated Ax tell 's request, Dud ley complain ed to Hatch about a
group of o utl aws fro m Texas known as Wrestlers who robbed and kill ed citi zens rega rdless of facti o na l a ll eg iances. Dudley wa nted to protect stagecoaches carrying th e ma ils and
to arrest or ki ll o utl aws ca ught attac kin g the m. In additi o n, he requested permi ssio n to
mOllnt punit ive ex pedi tio ns anywhere in th e territory.21
But it was Secretary McCrary who responded to the gene ra l deterio rati o n o f Jaw
enfo rcement throu gho ut th e western territo ri es. 111 an orde r iss ued o n I October 1878, he
re iterated th e restri cti ons o f the Posse Comitatus Act but a lso a ll owed some leeway for th e
emerge ncy use of troops as posses under military co ntrol. He wrote:
Ir time permit s a deta iled applicat ion w ill be rorwarded to the Pres iden t; but in cases o r s udden tt nd
unexpected invtts ion, insurrec tion, or rio t elldallgerillg public property of the Ullited States, or in
cases of al/empted or thremelled robbe/y or illterruptioll of Ihe United States lIIails, or other equal
ellle/gelle)', o ffi cers, if they think a nccess ity ex ists, may take act ion before rece ipt of in structio ns
fi'om the seat o f thc Government. In every casc Ihey will repo rt c irclImslances and thc ir actions to
the Adj uta nt Genera l ror informati on of the Preside nl."n

He stopped sho rt of autho ri z ing systcmati c campa ig ns aga inst o utlaws, however, and by
the req uiremcnt that emerge ncy act io ns be reported he so ught to avo id abuse of tha t e lasti c term by loca l co mmanders.
Wo rd of a new Wrestl ers' outrage so angered Dudley that he sought much broader
power. O n 27 Septcmber an o utl aw band ra idcd Bartlett 's Mill o n th e Rio Bo nito , e leven

18 Tclg, Lyon 10 AG , FI. $1;1Il1011, lOcI 1878, RG 94, Fi le 1405. NA RA.
Quotes rrom Wilson, Federal Aid ill DOlllestic Distlfrbal/ces, p. 207. <llld Williams. Hoyes, ent ry ror 30 Jul
1878, p. 155, respeclively.
10 Te tg, Axle ll io ll ayes, 20 Aug 1878, RG 94 .
~ , Lt r, Dud tey to H<lteh, 29 Sep 1878, RG 94. File t405, NA RA.
!! GO 71. l OCI 1878: emphasis added.
19
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miles from Fort Stanton, abducted the wives
of two mill empl oyees, and repeatedly raped
them. 011 lea rnin g of the crime, Dudl ey sent
twenty men to "afford necessary protecli on"

to ranches in the vicinity. In a report sent to
Hatch for retroactive approval he call ed for

imposition of martial law as the on ly course
to end the re ign ofte rrorY
By thi s tim e Hayes was convinced th at
Ax tell's known links with the Santa Fe rin g
had compromised hi s ability to act impar-

tiall y in restorin g peace in Lincoln County.
Already, it appea red, he had taken steps that
placed fede ra l troops in a pos ition supporting one faction aga inst another, instead of
act in g as an entire ly neutral force ?·1 On 1
October Hayes rep laced him with Lew
Wa ll ace, the colorful C ivi l War general who
was soon to be famo us as the author of Bell
fi lii: The pres ident directed th e War
LEW WALLACE
Department to provide Wa ll ace wit h suitab le mili tary escorts during a fact-findin g
reconna issance of south ern New Mex ico.25
Assuming free r use of troo ps at a later date should civi l procedures fai l, Wa ll ace formulated a seven-point contingency plan that he hoped would pacify Lincoln Co unty within
sixty days. T he plan ca ll ed for ( I) co ncentration of a ll available troops in New Mex ico nea r
Fort Stanton and other sites in Linco ln and adjacent Dona Ana Counti es; (2) military forays
to brea k up outlaw ca mps in both coun ties; (3) arrests of any people found in possession of
stol en property; (4) detention of suspected o utl aws in military custody until civil court s
could d ispose of th eir cases; (5) ident ification and safekeeping of stol en goods for future
rec lamation; (6) release of any prisoners whom officers determin ed to be innocent; and (7)
strictest avoi dance of interference w ith the act ivities of peacefu l, law-a biding c itizens. 26
Reach in g NelV Mexico o n 5 October 1878, Wa ll ace lea rn ed frol11 U.S. Marshal John
She rm an and Judge Wa rren Bristol of New Mex ico's Third Judi cia l Di stri ct that ord inary mea ns of law e nforce ment , eve n if adm ini stered by a conscientious gove rnor, we re

13

Tclg, Dudley

10

AClg AG. Dist o r New Mex ico, 3 Oel 1878, RG 94 , Fil e 1405. NARA; Fulton , Lilleolll

COIIII/Y lVor. PI'. 295- 96.
14 Ut ley. Nigh Nooll ill Lillcolll, pp. 118- 19.
25 Telgs, McCrary to Hatch , 4 Oct 1878. and 1·latch to AG , Dept or thc Mi ssouri, 17 Feb 1879, both in RG 94,
File 1405, NARA; Fulton, Lilleolll COIIIII), IIflr, pp. 298- 300. For Wat lace, see Robert E. and Katherine M.
Morsberger, LeII' 11ft/face: Mililalll ROII/alllie (Ncw York: McGraw Hill , 1980), especially PI'. 258- 64; Okah L.
Jones, " Lew Wallacc : Hoosier Governor orTcrritorial New Mexico, 1878- 188 I ," New M exico His/arico/NellieII'
70 (A pril 1965): 129- 58; Ut ley, FOl/r Fig/llers of Lillcolll COIIIII)" pp. 6 1- 77; Lew Wallace, Lew Hfd/ace: All
AllIObiography, 2 vols. (New York: Harper & Bros., 1906).
!6 Llrs, Wallace to I·Iatch, 26 Oct 1878, and to Actg AG , Dist orNew Mex ico 10 CO. FI. Stanton , 27 Oct 1878,
both in RG 393, Ltrs SCllt , Disl orNew Mex ico. NA lZA ; Fu lton. Lillcolll COIIIII), IIf/r, PI'. 298- 300.
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inadequate for pacifying Lincoln Count y. Lawlessness had not onl y prevented Shennan
frol11 recruiting po sses to execute warrants but had al so stopped Bri stol from convening
COllrt sess ions. Noting th e lac k of a te rritorial militia, S herman recommend ed that
Wallace exercise hi s option to seek federal mi li tary aid .27
But when Wallace did request federa l aid, he mistakenly c ited RS 5297. whi ch was
applica ble only to state requests. He wrote Hayes that since " reg ul a r troops we re fi xed to
their posts ... by the Posse Comitallls Act," the president should declare Lincoln County
to be in a state of insurrection, place it under martial law, slispend habeas corpus, and

appoint a military commission to try all offenders. In his request, he made the mandatory
statement that the territor ial legislature was not in session and could not be convened in
time to act. 2S
Instead of returning the improper request, Hayes consulted with Secretary McCrary
on the best mode for intervention. McCrary ill turn queried the judge advocate general,
who ad vised him that even in a territ ory the Posse Comitatus Act restricted federal troops
to the provision of refuge at loca l posts and to the defense of stagecoaches carrying mail.
The judge ad vocate concluded, howeve r, that in western areas sheriffs and loca l posses,
terrori zed as they were by large bands of outlaws, cou ld not operate without the help of the
Army, "the power chic ny relied upon by law-abiding people for protcction and the power
chiefl y feared by the lawless classes." McCrary added that "the inabi lit y of the offi cer in
command to aid in 111aking arrests was olle of the principal causes which led to the 1110s1
disgraceful scenes of riot and murder, amounting in fact, to anarchy."29
These conclusions may have suggested the proper course to the pres ident. Quoting RS
5298, the appropriate statute for acting in a territory, Hayes issued a proclamati on on 7
October 1878 annollncing that " unlawful obstructions, combinations, or assemblages of
pcrsons ... against the authorily of the Unitcd States make it impracticable . . . to enforce,
by the ord inary course of jud icial proceedings, laws of the United States within the
Territory of New Mex ico." I-Ie therefore authori zed the use of federal military force to
ensure "faithfu l execution of the law." He concluded the proclamation with the order that
all armed bands in Lincoln County di sperse and retire peaceably to their respecti ve abodes
on or beforc 13 October 1878, as requi red by RS 5300. Though falling short of Wallace 's
request to impose marlial law or to appoint a military commi ssion, the proclamation conformed closely to the relevant laws and provided Hatch with adequate power to dri ve most
of the out laws from the district. 30
Following the proclamation McCrary ordered General Sherman to notify Generals
Sheridan and Pope- commanders of the Division and the Department of the Missouri ,
respecti vely- and Hatch that after the 13 October deadlinc thc troops in the District of
New Mex ico were to disperse all kn own ga ngs of outlaws and, "so long as resistance to the
laws shall continue," aid the governor and other territorial authorities to keep the peace and
enforce Ihe law. None of these orders from Hayes and McCrary, however, gave Wallace the
!7 Wi lliam A. Ke icher. Violence ill Lillcolll CVllllfy. 1869- 1881 (Al buquerquc: Universi ty or New Mexico
Prcss. 1957). Pl'. I 84-89.
2S Ibid.
!'l Memo, JAG fo r ~<1cCra r)'. W O. e. 60e l 1878. RG 94. Fi le 1405 , NA RA; Wi lson, Federal Aid ill Domestic
Disturlxlllct!s. p. 210.
J(I Wilson. Fet/eral Aid ill DOIIJestic Disfl/rballces. p. 208: Keicher. Violellce LiIlCOIIi COllllfy. p. 190.
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power over federal troops exercised by th e territo ri al governo r of Ka nsas in th e 185 05, indicating a sig ni f icant change in fed eral pol icy. 31
Two wee ks latc r Pope's in struct ions we re fo rwa rded to Dud ley fo r im pleme ntat io n.
They roughly para lle led Wallace's continge ncy pla n of ea rl y October a nd allowed troops
to act lawfully as a posse comitatus . Upon rece iv in g proper writs, Dudl ey was to furni s h
so ldi ers e ither to the fede ral marshal or to th e terri toria l sheriffs fo r th e purpose o f
a rresting persons " lately e ngaged ill murde rs, robberi es, an d res ista nce to civil authori ties." Hi s men were furth er o rd ered to di spe rse a nd di sarm ba nd s of outlaw s and to turn
over any recove red pro perty to the nearest auth ori ties fo r res toration to th e owne rs. Any
pri soners captured durin g th e ra ids we re to be he ld until authoriti es requested th e ir transfe r to territo ri al ja il sY
As fo r robbe ri es, murders, or th efts of li vestock committed after 27 October, Pope
authorized Dudley to pursue perpetrato rs at once, without awa iting action by a deputy
sheriff or marshal. Pope did , howeve r, add the important qualifi cat ion th at, before pursuing anyone, Dudley was to sat isfy himself beyond a reasonabl e doubt as to th e ide ntity and
guilt of the people invo lved. Moreover, whil e enforc ing federal laws in New Mex ico, he
was to avo id deta ining good citizens or quarterin g troops in their homes. "The entire object
fo r whi ch the troops are required is to enforce the laws, preserve the peace, and give to the
residents ... absolute sec urity in th e ir li ves and property."33
During the nex t few wee ks Dud ley sent numerou s reports to Hatch indicating that he
had large ly resto red peace and qui et to Lincoln County, using th e new policy. Taking Dudley
at his word Wa llace iss ued a proclamatio n on 13 November urging peaceful citi zens to
retllrn to th eir homes and occupations wit h th e ass urance that "ampl e mcasures ... now are,
and will be co ntinued, in fo rcc to make th em sec ure in persoll and property." To ex pedite a
return to normalcy and to avo id im posing unbearable case loads upon the terri to ri al courts,
Wa llace Inagnanimollsly offered a general pardon fo r all bona fide residents of Lincoln
County, includin g Army officers, guilty of misdemea nors and other minor o ffenses committed since Tun sta ll 's Illurder in Fe bruary 1878 .34

Dud ley, who be lieved he had do ne nothing wro ng durin g his service in Lincoln
Coun ty, WHS angry at thi s proclamati on and " blasted Wa llace for the implicat ion of guilt ."
In an open leIt e r described as " both a grave official impropriety and a personal insult to
the gove rn or o f the territory," he wrote: "There ca n be but one constru ction placed upon
the language of th e proclamat ion. It virtua lly charges myself and th e officers of the Army
who have been on duty here since February I sl with having violated the laws of th e terri tory, and th en proceeds to pa rdon us, classi ng one and a ll of us with murderers, catt le
thieves, and outlaws."35 Wa llace, who already had doubt s about Dudley's im partiality du ring events dat ing from the time of his arri val at Fort Stanton, was more conv inced than ever

1I lIr, McCrary to Shennan, 8 Oct 1878, RG 94, File 1405, NARA: GO 74 , 8 Oct 1878. For thc powcrs of
the territori;,1 governor in Kllll :';a:';, sec Coa kley. Nole (~rF"ede/"{/1 Mili/tII:\" Forces. pp. 145- 93.
32 lIr, Actg AG, Dist of New t\o!cxico, to Dudlcy. 27 Qel 1878. RG 393. Ltrs Sent. Dist of New Mcx ico.
NA RA.
H Ibid.
l~ Dudl ey Inqu iry, PI'. 69- 70. 74. RG 153; quole frOI11 Proclamati on. Wa llace to Citizens of Lincoln County,
RG 94, Filc 1045, NARJ\.
J~ Quole:'; frOI11 Ullcy. Nigh Nooll ill Ullcoln. p. 127. See al so Ful ton , Lincolll COIIII/.\' " ~Ir, p. 307.
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after read ing the lette r, in spite of Dudley's cont inued profess ions of inn ocence, that he

needed to be replaced.
In the month fo ll ow ing Wa ll ace's announ ce ment th at " ample measures" wo uld be
taken to protect law-abiding resident s, viole nce eru pted spo radi cally in vari ous pa rts or lhe
cou llty. Hatch blamed county authorit ies fo r fai ling to institute speedy trial s and admi ni ster exe mplary punishments. Wa ll ace, however, attributed the lack of progress to Dud ley's
strict adherence to the o rders of 8 and 27 October and a lack of e nthu sias m for Wa ll ace's
lea dership. During late Deeember 1878 a nd Jan uary 1879, Dudley prov ided troops to the

marshal and sheriff, but onl y to capture armed bands rov ing throu gh the coullty. Wa llace
insisted, howeve r, th at o utl aws co nstitut ed only part of the pro ble m. Brawlin g tow nsmen
who had take n sides during th e Dolan-McSwee n fcud represented a major obstac le to true
pac ifi cati o n, causing him to reco lllmend strongly to Hatch and Dudl ey that they di stribute
small numbe rs of troops to towns through Lincoln County to ass ist local constab les in
keep ing the peace. J6
Dudley responded that com pliance w ith Wa ll ace's proposa l vio lated General Orde r 7 1
and amounted to de facto marti al law, w ith the A rmy ass uming the full-t ime ro le of a po lice
force. Hatc h ag reed w ith hi s assess ment that th e War Departme nt's directive limited the
Army to the pursuit of o utlaw ga ngs, not to the enforce ment of tOWI1 ordi na nces aga inst
barroom braw li ng Y In St. Loui s, Genera l Pope wrote that under Wa ll ace 's proposal local
law e nfo rce ment officia ls wo ul d be lik e ly to ca ll on th e milit ary in every c irc um stance, no
matter how trivial, and that c ivilians wo uld not fee l any responsibi li ty to serve in posses.
As a res ult , military posses would be s ubst itu ted fo r civilians, an il lega l action uncal led fo r
by pres idential proclamati on. McCra ry and S herman ag reed with Pope's position that
troo ps sho uld not be used as requested by Wallace. J8
Whi le Wa ll ace a rg ued w ith th e co mmanders over po li cy, the w idow of A lexa nder
McSween and her lawye r, Husto n I. C hap man, conducted a fo ur-mo nth- lo ng ca m p~li g n to
have Dudley re li eved fo r his a ll egedl y partisan ro le durin g th e Five Days Batt le. In vitri o lic lette rs to Wa ll ace, C hapman deno un ced Dudley and hi s officers for hara ss ing Sue
McSween and her supporters. Pe rs uaded by these acco unts and his own expe ri ences a nd
observati o ns, Wa ll ace detenn ined that Dudley's effect iveness had bee n compromi sed a nd
asked Hateh to di smi ss the eon tent io us offieer. Altho ug h Hateh th oro ughl y di sliked
Dudley, after a decade- lo ng perso na l quarre l wit h him, he de ferred puniti ve act io n- knowing throug h ex pe ri ence that Dud ley had powerful frie nd s in th e Wa r Depa rhl1 ent J9
Wallace's nex t e ffort to o ust Dud ley ca me in early March 1879. About one mo nth ea rlier Mrs. McSween, o n the adv ice of C hapman, had swo rn in an affidavi t accllsin g Dud ley
of compl ic ity in the mu rde r of her husband and th e subsequent loot ing and burning of hi s
property. Before any furt her lega l act ion cou ld take place, however, Dolan and several

36 Lt.-s. Wa llacc to I-latch, 14 Dec 1878 and 14 Fcb 1879; Hatch to Pope. 17 Dee 1878 and 17 Feb 1879; all
in RG 94, Fite 1405. NA RA .
31 Tclg, I-latch to W;ll1ace, 2 1 Feb 1879. RG 393. Ltrs Sent. Dist of New Mexico, NA RA.
38 Pope Endorsement. 24 Feb 1879. to Ltr, Wall'lce to Hatch. 14 Feb 1879: Telg. AG to CO, Dept o r the
Missouri, 15 Mar 1879: both in RG 94 , File 1405 , NARA.
)9 Ltrs, C hapman to Wallace. 24 Oct. 25 Nov, and 29 Nov 1878, Ex hibits 4. 24. 25, respectively, all in Dudley
Inqu iry. RG 153: Fulton, !.illcolll COl/III)' Uhr, pp. 311 - 17; Keicher, Violellce ill !.iI/colli COllllly. p. 179: Llr,
Wallace to '·Iatch. 7 Dec 1878. RG 94, File 1405. NA RA.
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other men murdered the unarmed C hap man in co ld blood o n th e ni g ht of 18 February
1879. Durin g co mmi ss io n o f th e cri me, and in the presence of several witnesses, they
boasted of havillg fulfilled a promise made to Dudl ey. In view of these di sturbi ng events,
Judge Ira E. Leonard, Chapman's friend and counsel for Sue McS wee n, f iled charges
aga inst Dudl ey with the Wa r Department for the m urder of McS ween, the burn ing of th e
McS wee n home, and th e looting o f the Tunsta ll sto re. A newspaper accoun t of C hapman's
murder th at im pli cated Dudley was enclosed with the letter, but 110 charges connecting him
wit h that crim e were made. A larmed by th is apparent sudden turn for the worse in Lin col n
Co un ty, Wa llace visited the county seat to investi gate th e homicide personally.'10
In pri vate conve rsat io ns w ith th e governo r, seve ra l c iti zens accused Do lan and hi s men
of killing C hapman . Fearing th at Dudl ey co uld 110 t be re li ed lipan to protect the m aga inst
reprisal s, seve ral witnesses init ia ll y re fused to sig n affidavits needed to arres t the s uspects.
On 7 March, appea ling to Hatch for the re mova l o f Dud ley. Wa ll ace ex plai ned: " He is so
co mpro mised by connecti o n w it h th e tro ubles .. that hi s usefuln ess is utterly gone.
In tim idation . .. by Dud ley preve nts me from getting sworn statements .. . . Dread is not
irrat io na l. In general terms Dud ley has been charged with responsibility for th e kill ing of
McSween . . . and is al so s uspected o fa part in th e C hapman kill ing.""",l
On 8 Marc h Hatch acted by fo rwarding a ll a ll ega tions to Genera l Po pe. Witho ut awaiting a respo nse, he removed Dudl ey from hi s co mmand and, having little choice, reappo inted Puri ngton as actin g comm ander of Fo rt Stanto n- the same ma n he had removed
in Apri l 1878 fo r pa rti san shi p. Perh aps beli ev in g th at th e pena lti es of the Posse Comitatu s
Act an d more str ict con tro l by Wall ace and himse lf wo ul d render Puringto n mo re e ffective,
he instructed him not to interfere in civil matters beyond his instructio ns sho ul d Wa ll ace
dec lare martia l law.42
O bse rving th e letter of Army reg ul ati ons and War Department g uidelines, Wa ll ace
made vigorous lise o f Hatch's men d urin g ea rly 1879. A writer for th e Mes ill a, Ncw
Mex ico, II/dependent, se rving as a co rrespo ndent at Fort Sta nto n, obse rved that " the troops
of thi s post are nearly ti red o ut; not a day passes bu t two o r th ree sq uad s are to ll ow ing
some dep uty of Gove rno r Wa ll ace in mak ing ex parle arres ts." The troops neve r moved,
however, unt il Wall ace first requested the ir use fro m Hatch. Not co nte nt with th at procedure, in late Ma rch Wa ll ace created a company of mili tia fro m res idents li vin g in o r near
the tOW Il of Li nco ln a nd g rand iosely named them th e Li nco ln Co un ty Rines. Cap tained by
Jua n B. Patron, a g radu ate of the University o f Notre Da me and a fo rme r McS ween supporter, th e mil it ia served several mo nth s w itho ut pay, pend ing an ap propriat io n fro m th e
territo ri a l legislatu re.""')
Upo n being re li eved Dud ley demanded a court of inq uiry. O n o rd ers fro m G cne ra l
Po pe, the co urt co nvened at Fo rt S ta nt o l1, and fro m ea rl y May to mid -Jul y heard testioW Q uote fro m Llr, Leonard 10 McCrary, 4 Mar 1879, RG 94 , File 1405, NA RA. See 'llso FuiIOll . Lil/colll
COllllly II ~"., pp. 331 - 34; Dudley Inquiry, p. 257, RG 153; Utley, /-fig" Nooll ill Lillcolll , pp. 15 1- 52.
~I Quotc from Ltr, \Va llnee 10 1·laleh, 7 tvlnr 1879, Ex hibit I, RG 153, Dudley Inquiry; Fulton, Lil/(..'olll COl/III)'

pp. 331 - 32.
Ltr, I-latch to Pope, 8 Mnr 1879, RG 393, Llrs Sen t, Disl of New Mexico, NA RA; Spccia l Ordcr (SO) 2,
I-IQ, Disl of Ncw Mexico, 8 M'lr 1879, and Llr, Acts AG , Dist of New Mexico, 10 Purington, 19 Mm· 1879, bolh
in RG 94, File 1405, NA RA.
43 Quole fro m Fulton, Linco lll COl/III)' II~II", pp. 339-42; Lt r, AG , Dist of New Mexico, 10 CO, Ft. Sianlon, 28
Apr 1879, RG 393, Ltrs Sent, Disl ofNe\\' tvlex ieo, NA RA.
"~,,.,
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1110ll Y from both s ides o n c harge s th at Dudley had v io lated th e Posse Comitatu s Act and
had take n s ides in th e Lin co ln C ount y war. Und er the seco nd charge , Wa ll ace 's law ye r
acc lised Dudley of as s istin g th e Dolan fa cti o n on many occas ions, whil e s imultaneo llsly abu s ing Mrs. McSween and C hap man. Th e c harge o f v io lating th e Posse Co mitatus
Act stemmed frol11 Dudl ey's lise of troops during th e Five Days Battle to screen Peppin 's
men from g un fire , a nd from the lise of troops on two ot her occasio ns to protec t Do lan
partisans from re pri sals:',,!
The court of inquiry excluded many of Wallace's w itnesses on th e ground s that th eir
testim ony establi shed a con spiracy to kill Chapman, an acclisation 110t included in th e
charges. Without these witnesses the court d ism issed a ll othe r ev ide nce as hea rsay, a dec ision that Wa ll ace re ferred to as a " whit ewas h." A ltho ug h th e co urt faulted Dudley onlllany
counts, it found that he had violated no laws nor had he committed any crim c. On hi s
actions during thc Fi ve Days Batt le the court conc luded that he inte rvened " for the most
humane and worthy Ill ot ives and o f good mili tary judge mcnt under exceptiona l circumstan ces." Wh en word of Dudley's exo nerati o n and a tran sc ript of the inquiry reac hed Pope,
he rejec ted its findings as a travesty of justi ce and reco mmended that Judge Advocate
Gene ra l Brig. Ge n. William M . Dunn institute a co urt -marti a l.
Dunn di sag reed. He ruled that a court-martial would turn up the same co mp lex and
contradictory ev idence rai sed by th e court of inquiry, conc ludin g that s uffi cient ev idencc
was not availabl e to find Dudl ey g uilty beyond a reasonable d Ollbt :~5 Dunn excused
Dudley's behav io r o n th e ground s th'.1t he had probably suppo rt ed the more law ful of th e
two fa cti o ns and sent troops into Linco ln to protcct inn oce nt c iv ili ans. Dunn reasoned a
court -marti a l would serve no purposc a nd could o nly ga rne r mo re adverse public ity for th e
Army. He be li eved Dud ley had a lrcndy been puni shed s uffi ciently for any indi screti o ns by
the loss of hi s command. Secretary McC rary conc urred.
With g reat s uccess, Pope al so tri ed to end mi litary invo lveme nt in Lin co ln Count y and
to restorc hi s troops to th c ir primary fun cti on of Indian fi ghtin g. "As matters now stand,"
hc wrotc ea rl y in 1880, " anyone who commits a crime ex pects to be shi e lded from th e
vengeance of those who m the crime has in ccnsed in th e asy lum of a military post, or th e
c ivil authoriti es ex pect thei r prisoners to be guarded for thcl11 ."46 Soon afte r, a new secretary of war, A lexa nder Ram say, dec ided to remove the troops from Linco ln Co unt y, and
when Pope rece ived wo rd that Wallace had form ed a territoria l militia he issued the necessary o rders fo r w ithdrawal. On 28 Fe bruary 1880, the co mmand er at Fo rt S tanton offic ially e ndcd seventee n 1110nths of fcde ra l military int erve nti o n in New Mexico.

~ Dudley Inqui ry, pp. 1- 12.58- 62.69- 70,74,80- 81, 106- 09, 160- 67, 95 7- 62. RG 153; Urs. JAG, Dept o r
the Missouri . 10 AG. Dept of the Missouri , 23 Sep 1879; Pope \0 Sheridan , 27 Sep 1879; Pope to AG 15 Oct
1879: Dunn to McCrary, 22 Oct 1879; I-latch to AG , Dept of tile r.,·tissouri. 3 Feb 1880; Pope to AG, 13 tI,·tar 1880_
Al l in RG 94, File 1405. NA RA. Fulton, Lil/colll COl/lilY IIYII'_ PI'. 356-58; Keleher, Violellceill Lil/colll COUllly.
pp. 226- 27; Wilson, Fee/eml Aid ill DOllle.\'/ic Dislurballces. PI'. 2 10- 11 .
~ s Quole from Utley, Hig h Nooll ill LiIlCO/II , p. 153; Dud ley Inqui ry, pp. 1- 12,58- 62.69- 70,74.80- 8 1.
106- 09, 160- 67,957- 62, RG 153; Ltl's. JAG , Dept of the Missouri , \0 AG. Dept of the Missouri , 23 Sep 1879:
Pope to Sheridan, 27 Scp 1879; Pope to AG , 15 Oct 1879; Dunn to McCrary, 22 Oct 1879; Hatch to AG, Dept of
the Missouri, 3 Feb 1880; Pope to AG, J3 Mar 1880. All in RG 94. File 1405, NA RA. Fulton, Lillcoln COlfnl),
mil'. PI'. 356- 58; Keicher. Violence ill Lillcolll COIIIII)" pp. 226- 27; Wil son, Fe(/eml Aid ill DOIII(':;I;(;
DiSlllrbllll ces. pp. 2 10- 11 ; Morsbcrgcr and Morsbcrgcr, Lew Walltlce: Mili/lllll ROllltlll/ic, pp. 277- 78.
46 Wil son. Federal Aid ill Domestic DislllrbiIllC(-'S. p. 2 10.
t
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Desp ite the persona l fa ilings ofP uringtoll and Dudley, the Lincoln Co unty wa r he lped

clarify the impact of the Posse Comitat lls Act on western law enforcement. Although the
act made part isan interve ntio n by the Army more difficult by requirin g local commanders
to await orders frol11 supposedly unbiased hi gher au thority, it also exacerbated exist ing
problems by slow ing federa l1l1ilitary responses in a ll but emergenc ies. Wa ll ace was one of
the first territo ri a l governors to rea li ze th at a militia answerab le direct ly to the executi ve
wa s a necessa ry alternative to inadequate c ivilian posses and to federal troops that were
o nly obta inable after a lengthy, cllmberso me request proced ure . Yet di sorders \Ve re frequently necessary to co nvin ce leg islatures to fund militias. In th e interim, fede ral military
interventio n based on RS 5298 offered the best remedy fo r territorial la\Vlessness \Vhen
presidents cou ld be persuaded to author ize th em.
Yet Dudley's actions a lso provided a precedent of sort s for direct action. While the
Posse Comitatus Act virtua ll y ended the ro utine use o f troops in minor di sturban ces, in
more serious cases, \Vhen time \Vas conside red of th e essence, local commanders hencefo rth e ithe r found o the r reaso ns to in te rve ne \V itho ut \Vaiting for fo rmal approval or inte rvened under th e e mergency authori za tion s of Genera l Order 7 1. Afte r troops suppressed
di so rde rs, authoriti es in Washington e ither issued be lated reprimands or justified intervention based on the extraord inary natu re of the emergency. A process so di sorderly and
unpredictable confu sed both sold iers and civ ilian s, as exe mplifi ed by the case of
Hastin gs, Nebraska.

/-Iastillgs, Nebraska, /8 79
In 1878 Iso m Pie rce C' Print") O li ve, a prominent catt leman in so uth ern Nebras ka ,
exerted his considerab le eco nomi c and politica l influence in Custer Co unty to be e lected
sheri ff. Sho rtly thereafte r hi s brothe r Robert , acting as deputy sheriff, \Vas kill ed in a gunfi ght \Vhen he tri ed to arrest t\Vo homesteaders for shoot in g O live ca ttl e that had strayed
o nto thei r fa rm. Ol ive sUlllmoned a posse, captured th e ho mes teaders, and lynched both on
th e spot. The bodies \Vere th en do used \V ith whi skey and burned. This incident caused sll ch
a scandal that state autho riti es iss ued murder indictments for O li ve (\V ho had ga ined th e
sobriquet " manburn er") as well as the members of hi s posse. A trial was convened in
Hasl'ings, the Admns co unty sea t. Before the conclusion of the trial, however, th e spec ial
prosec utor learned that a ga ng from Plum Creek, sympatheti c to Oli ve, planned to storm
the court house and free the defe ndants. Wh ile the prosecutor and judge appea led to the
Nebraska state adjutant general for military protection , the co unty sheriff turned to
Governor Albinus Na nce fo r a id:H
In res ponse to a request from the Ne braska adjutant general , Bri g. Gen. George Crook ,
co mm andin g th e Departme nt of the Platte, took immediate emergency meas ures to meet
the a ll eged th reat. On II Ap ril , afte r ad vising Na nce to mak e a formal request to Pres ident
Hayes for military aid, on hi s o\V n authority Crook ordered Ca pt. Andrew S. Burt, 9th
Infantry, to take two compani es from Fort Omaha to Hastings to defend th e co urt and town
J7 Merrill J. Maues, IlIdiallS, IllfilllIS. (lild h(faillry: Alldrew alld £IiZllbeth BIII'I 011 Ihe Froillier (Denver: Old
West, 1960), pp. 239-40; George Crook , General George Crook: His Autobiography (Norman: Univers ity of
Oklahoma Press, 1946), Pl' . 230- 31; Telg, Nancc to Hayes, 14 Apr 1879, and Llr, Crook to AG , Di " of the
Missouri, 14 Apr 1879, both in RG 94, File 2165, AGO 1879: Disorder at Hasti ngs, NebI', 1879, NA RA.
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aga ins t attack. He re ma rked late r that
" know ing the des perate c haracter of the
Ol ive ga ng and th e ir fr iend s . .. th ere was a
great danger of the ir injuring many perso ns
and perh aps of the ir burning the to\\lI1,"-'8

Nance meanwhile wired Hayes req uesting perm ission to lise fede ral troops as a
posse cOlI/ila/IIS to maintain order during the
trial. ifnecessary. because the state lac ked an
organ ized mi litia. The next day Secretary
McCrary replied on beha lf of the pres ident
that the Act of June 1878 fo rbade the use of
troops as a posse com ita/lis befo re an actual.
demonstrabl e need ex isted; therefo re troops
could not be sent fo r the purposes described.
He did note. however, that regulars co uld be
so stati oned "as to exercise a 1110ral in fluence
and in the case of domest ic violence can be
employed to keep the peace afte r a regular
GEORGE CROOK
ca ll for aid from the President."-19
Th at same mo rning Burt led a detachment of ninety-two me n and a Gatling g un
into Hast ings, deploy in g oppos ite the co urtho use. Th e show of fo rce exerted th e des ired
mora l effect, and the trial proceeded w ithout interrupti o n, endin g in a co nviction of O live
and the other de fendants. Sho rtly a fter Burt's interve nti on Croo k not ified She ri dan of hi s
act io ns, as req uired by Genera l O rder 7 1, seeking retroacti ve approva l. Sherida n, however,
reproved him for hi s action s and for breaching the Posse Comit atus Act, o rderi ng the
immediate w ithd rawal of Burt's me n. Crook, acco rdin g to Sheridan , had unnecessa rily
committed federal troop s before any vio lati on of the law had taken place and be fore appropriate orde rs had come from the president. He co nc luded that, a lthou gh Croo k and
McCrary thought otherwise, th e ev idence prese nted was 11 0t of a seri o us enoug h na ture to
wa rrant the intervention of troops under Genera l Orde r 7 1, and that C roo k's hasty interventi on had precluded a ca lm assess me nt o hh e truc nature of th e situatio n. Burt's detachment le ft Hast in gs o n 12 April.50
Sheridan's reject io n of C roo k's acti ons made o th er co mmanders re lu ctant to act
qui c kly in emergc nc ies for fear of rep rimand froll1 lhe ir supe ri o rs. A lth o ugh th e immedi ate d is patc h of Burt's detac hm ent to Hast ings had probably prevc nted a bloody s hOOt-Ollt,
whcn faced w ith more se ri o lls diso rde rs in 1882 and 1885, Bvt. Maj. Gen. O rl and o B.
Wi ll cox and Co l. A lexa nder McDowe ll McCook hes itated to take sim il ar ri s ks and
~8 Crook actcd undcr thc cmcrgcncy powers granted by Gcneral Order 71 of 1 October 1878. Quole from Ltr,
Crook 10 AG, Di v of the Missouri. 14 Apr 1879; sce also Tclg, AG 10 Shcridan , 12 Apr 1879; both in RG 94, Filc
2 165, NA RA; Mattes, IJldialls, Il/jflllIS, alld III/aIlIIJI, pp. 240-41 ; Crook , His Autobiography, p. 231.
~9 Quote from Telg, McCrary 10 N:lIlce, 12 Apr 1879; sce also Tclg, N:U1CC 10 Hayes, II Apr 1879; bOlh in RG
94, File 2 165 , NA RA.
so Tclg, MeCrmy to Nance, 12 Apr 1879, RG 94.
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delayed action for several months, pending guidance from hi gher headqua rters. The resu ltant de lays, caused by co mmanders' fea rs of the negative legal and professional ram ifi cations of m isusing troops under th e Posse Co mitatus Act, prolonged law less ness in
A ri zona and Utah.

Arizona, 1881- 1882
In late 188 1 and ea rly 1882 lawlessness ill Coc hise Co un ty, Arizona Territo ry, COIllpe lled another co mmander to act und er the emergency powers of General Order 7 1, this

time, however, after a delay of severa l months. In addition to gangs of out laws, the citizens
of Ari zona had to contend with Apaches who frequently left the ir reservation and, fr0111
sanctuari es in the Mex ica n Sierra Madre Mountains, co nducted raids on settl ers. The ana rc hy in Cochise Co unty prompted Governor John T. Coo per to call on the residents of
Tombstone to orga ni ze vigilance co mm ittees. On 6 December 188 1, President Chester A.
Art hur, acti ng on Cooper's advice, recomme nded that Co ngress enact a new law mak ing it
a federal crime for maraud ing ga ngs o f outlaws or India ns to cross territoria l or nationa l
boundaries. He further proposed that Cong ress repea l or modify th e Posse Com itatu s Act
to allow troops to aid sheriffs. When Congress failed to act, the new territorial governor,
Frederick Trit le, asked Arthur to request $ 150,000 to organi ze a mounted Arizona terri torial mi lit ia that could restore order in co njunct ion with federal troo ps.51
Wh ile these ideas were pendi ng, in April 1882 a band of Chiri ca hua Apaches led by
Ge ronimo entered the Wa rm Springs Reservat ion at San Ca rl os and coerced a local Apache
band int o join ing the m for raids upon ranc hers and settl ers. Cri es of alarm and outrage
from reside nts inundated Wash ington. Res pondin g to the new crisis, Arthur re peated his
proposa ls of the previous Dece mber to Cong ress. The Senate Judicia ry Commi ttee, howeve r, on I May stated that no further legislation was necessary beca use ex isting laws, sllch
as RS 5286 and RS 5298, could be broadly interpreted to permit m ilitary intervention. All
that Arthur needed to do in e ith er case, the co mmi ttee ex plained, was fi rst to iss ue a cease
and de sist proclamation (RS 5300). I-Ie did so th e sa me day. 52
Meanwh ile, impatient w ith the progress o f po li ticia ns and ge ne rals in Was hingto n,
Tritle decided on a co urse of act ion. On I May he informed th e commander of th e
Depa rtm ent of Arizona, Ge neral Wil lcox, that he was deputiz ing ci ti zens to e nd lawless ness, g ivi ng th em authority to a rrest both out laws and Indians. Fearing the res ults o f
j l Henry P. Walker, " Retire Peaeeab[y to Your Homes: ArizOIl<I Faces Martial Law, 1882 ," Jourl/ol of
Arizolla WSIOI)I [0 (Spring 1969): [- 2; Oliver L. Spa ulding, 71,e Uniled Slales Army ill War alld Peace (New
York: G. P. Putnam & Sons, 1937), p. 371; Dan L. Thrapp, The COllqllesl o/Apacheria (Norman: University
of Oklahoma Press, [967), chs. 17- 18; Jay J. Wagoller, Arizolla Terri/OIY. /863- 1912: II Poli/ical NisIOI:l'
(Tucson: University of ArizOlll1 Press, [969), pp. 19[ - 96: Urs, Cooper to Secy of the Intcrior Smlluel J.
Kirkwood, 29 Nov and 19 Dec 188 1; and Kirkwood 10 Art hur, 20 Ja n 1882 , in U.S. Congress. House ,
Lawlesslless ill Paris o.fArizolla , 47 th Cong., lsI SCSS. , 1882 , Exec. Doc. 58; sec also U.S. Congrcss, House,
Message From /he Presidenl 0/ /he Ullited Slales 011 RelaliOlls 10 Disorders (llId Lawlesslless ill Arizol/a. April
2, 47t h Cong. , 1st scss., [882, Exec. Doc. 188.
j~ WlIgoncr, ArizOlla TerriIOJ,)" Pl'. 198- 99; Msg, Arthur in U.S. Congress. House, Message . .. ill Ref(lliol/s
10 Di:"orden; alld Lawlesslless ill Arizol/a; Reso[ution, Housc of Reps to Secy of War. 28 Apr 1882 , and Ur. AG
10 Sccy of War, 2 May 1882. Both in RG 94, Fi le 1749, AGO 1882: Papcrs Relaling to Violence in New Mexico
and in Arizona by Chiricahua Apaches, Apr 1882- May 1885, NA RA; U.S. Congress. Senate, " Finding of thc
Senate Judi ciary Committee; ' Congressiollal Record, 47th Cong., 1st sess. , 13:3457- 58.
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violent incursions into federal Indian reservat ions by hordes of undi sc iplined and venge-

ful "deputies," Willcox wa rn ed Tritle thaI' any such actio n wo uld be res isted by mili ta ry
force. Th en. acting under the emerge ncy authority of Ge nera l Ord er 7 1, Wil lcox ord ered
the commande rs of all posts in Ari zo na and New Mex ico to pursue and capt ure any
ba nds of lawbreake rs wherever found ,s3 On 3 May President Arthur issued a superfluolls
proc lamation ca lling for all unlawful "obstruction s, co mbin at ions, or assemb lages" to
disband no later th an 15 May, Since Ameri ca n and M ex ican sold iers had eli minated th e
Apac he menace for th e tim e be ing, peace returned to Coc hi se COllnt y and no furthe r

action was requ ired to implelnent the proclamation .5ol Eve n be fo re the disturbances in'
Arizona we re que lled, however, congressional acti on was sett ing the stage for a further
violent confrontation between the federa l government and the Mormon settlers of Uta h.

Uta", 1885
The un orthodox beliefs of the Mo rmons and their ri gid control of politica l affa irs in
Utah had long been a source of contention and conflict with other American religious
groups and the fede ral gove rnlTlC nt. Contem porary journa ls abo unded in articles criticizing all aspects ofMonnon li fe .s5 On 22 Marc h 1882, Congress enacted a bill sponsored by
Verm ont Repub lican Senator George Fi le Edmunds "to exti rpate polyga my in Utah,"
which made polyga my a mi sdemeanor and provided for the disenfranchisement of offenders. Even thou gh the act became law in 1882, its rigorous enforcement was not attempted
until nearly three years later. When it was enforced, Morm on indignation culminated in the
Flag Ri ots ill Sa lt Lake City 011 4 July 1885.
When mobs of irate Mormons protested enforcement of the an ti-polygamy statute by
turning Ameri can fl ags upside down in Salt Lake City on Independence Day, gro ups of
non-M ormon veterans fo rcibly ri ghted the colors, prec ipitating ri ots and assaults by
Mormo ns upon federal officials and their homes. Civil authorities were either un wi ll ing or
unab le to contain or quell this violence with the fo rces at their disposal. Afte r ten days of
mayhem, Col. Alexande r McCook, 6t h In fantry, sought permission from Bri g. Ge n. Oli ve r
O. Howard, commander of the Department of the Platte, Omaha , to dispatch one of his ten
companies from Fort Douglas to Salt Lake City, three miles away, to protect property under
emerge ncy regulations. Howard relayed the request to the Wa r Department. 56
Categori zing the violence as too minor to justify federa l intervention, and perhaps
hoping 10 avoid a wider confl ict, 011 15 Jul y Secretary of Wa r Wi lliam C. End icott refu sed
the request. Gove rn or Eli Murray made a sim ilar request to the president the next day, but
Cleveland refused aid for the same reason. The disorders continued. Three 1110nths later
Murray renewed the recommendations made earlier by Genera l Sherman and President

Telg. Tri tle to Wi llcox. I May 1882, RG 94. File 1749, NA RA.
5ec/,e,(//:)' ()/ II ~II ' Rep0l'l. 1882, p. 148: Wi lson. Fedeml Aid ill Domes'ic Di.~'II,.b(/llces. p. 2 14.
55 For exa mple, see J. R. Mc Bride. "Utah and the Mormons," IlIIel'll(lfiol/ul Nel'iew 181 ( 12 FcbnJ:lry
1882): 183. For earli er di sputes. see Coakley, Role o/ f:edeml Mi/ilm :,' Fo/'ce.~. pp. 106 09. 194-226.
~ rvlcCook intended to act uncleI' authori ty or Section 823 or Al'lIIy Regll/miolls of / 881 concerning "cas.es o r
suddcn and unexpeeled ... insurrection , or rioL" a eodif'iemion or Gel/emf Order 71 issued in 1878. Tclgs.
Schofield. Di" o r the Missouri. 10 AG, 14 Jul 1885, lind Mmmy, Utah Tcrritory. 10 Cleve land. 16 Jul 1885. bolh
in RG 94. File 3913. AGO 1885: Mormon Di sorders, 1885. NA RA.
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Arthur th at th e Posse Comitatu s Act either be rev ised to dea l w ith th e ex traordinary situatio ns as fo und in th e West, o r be resci nded altogether. 57 Instead, Wa shin gton autho ri ties
asked McCoo k for a ca ndid rCHssessmcnt of th e situation. He re pl ied that the Mo rmo ll-

do minated legislat ure and constab ulary we re un will ing to punish fellow Mormons in Salt
Lake City. To provi de a ra llying poi nt for federa l officials and law-abidi ng citi ze ns, he
asked perm ission to send one company of regul ars to Sa lt Lake and requested one battery
o f ligh t artille ry from Omaha for mora l effect. 58

In the time between his req uest and War Department approva l, McCook assured
Gove rn or Murray that troops at Fo rt Douglas stood ready to en ter the city in case of danger to lives and federal property un de r Section 853 o f th e Al'lI1y Regulatiolls of 188 1. 59
Even after federal troops had helped with the arrests of several Mormo ns who were co nside red ringleaders, McCoo k re ported that cond itions were sti ll un sett led. Ma ny oth er
Mo rmons wanted for vio lation of the Ed mun ds Law were stil l at large, inc it ing th eir fo llowers to resist th e federal government. 60
Da nge r of new and potentially more se rious tro uble arose two months later. O n 16
February 1886, a U. S. marshal arrested the first president of th e Mo rm on Chu rc h at
Promontory, Utah, abo ut sixty miles northwest of Sa lt Lake C ity. Fea rful of al1 attempted
resc ue while en route to tri al at Salt La ke, the de puty marshal j oi ned Murray in requesting
a mil itary esco rt fro m McCook. Wi th ou t cleari ng the request at higher headq uarters, but
acting under auth orit y of Section 853 of Al'my Regulaliolls of 188 1, McCook se nt a 26man detachment under Capt. Charles B. Pe nny to escort the marshal and hi s prisoner.
News of th e fede ral mi litary involvement produced a scath ing edi tori al in the Mo rmonow ned Desel'el Dai~v News on 17 Fe bruary, denoun c ing the Army's appa rent assum pti on
of con trol over the marsha l's posse as un lawfu l a nd provocative. 61
Accusations o f illega l use of federal milita ry fo rce leveled by the Mo rmon press
pro mpted an inqu iry. Whe n questioned, McCoo k insisted that he had neither displaced the
marshal in comma nd of th e posse nor pe rm itted th e use of troops as a subordinate part of
that bod y, actio ns prohib ited by th e Posse Com itatus Ac t. Stand ing by McCook 's asse rti on th at regulars had merely prov ided an escort, Howard defe nded McCook 's actions by
cit ing Section 853 of Al'lIIy Regllia/ialls of 1881 dea ling with "cases o f sudde n a nd unexpec ted ... insurrec tio n, or riot, ... or other equ al emergency." I-Iowa rd 's superio rs accepted th is legal in te rpre tat ion. C levela nd 's apparen t wi ll ingness to support McCoo k's activit ies and atte mpts to ai d th e U.S. ma rshal with the full force of the federa l gove rnment
ra pidly defused Mo rm on res istance and e nded the three-year- Iong crisis.l!2

51

Telgs, AG 10 Scho rield, Di v of the Missouri . 16 Jul and 17 Ocl 1885, in Repor' of ,he C01'emor oj Uwh

TerrifOlJ I, \885 , RG 94. File 39 13, NA RA; Wilson. Fet/eml Aid ill Domeslic Di.~lIIl"b(/ll ces, p. 214.
5$ Telgs, AG 10 McCook. 2 Dec 1885; Murray to Cleve land, 3 Dec 1885 ; McCook 10 AG, 3 Dec 1885 ; AG 10
I-Ioward. Depi of the Pia tie; and AG 10 t\'icCook , 4 Dec 1885. All in RG 94, Fi le 39 13, NA RA.
59 -'"c lg, McCook to AG , 3 Dec 1885 , RG 94.
N,) Ltr. McCook to AG. 13 Dec 1885. lind Te lg, Howa rd, Dept of the Platle, 10 AG. 14 Dec 1885. Both in RG
94. Fi le 3913. NA RA.
61 Ltf. Vandencook to McCook, 16 Feb 1886: Telg. McCook to AG. 18 Feb 1886: SO. McCook to Pen ny, 16
Feb 1886. Al l in RG 94. File 39 13. NA RA. "The Soldiers, the Prisoner. and the People." Deserel £1 'ellillg News,
SHit L••kc CiIY. Ulah Terrilory. 17 Feb 1886.
H Rpls. McCook 10 Div or Ihe Missouri. and to AG. 18 Feb 1886; Quole from Tc lg. 1·loward to Div of the
Missou ri, 23 Feb 1886. BOl h in RG 94 , Fi le 3913 , NA RA.
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The Johnson COl/nly 1#11; J892
The 1890 United States Censlis dec lared th at the trans-M ississippi West, long considered an inex ha ustibl e ex panse of cheap la nd, was settled to the ex te nt that a frontier as slich
no longer ex isted. This phenomenon- later characterized by historian Frederick Jac kso n
Turner as th e closing of the fronti er- produced a strong psyc hologica l effect, if no other,
increasing tensions as fanners and ranchers, large and small, so ught to ex pand their holdings in areas where they believed land wo uld soon be at a premium,
This was especiall y true of large cattl e ranchers in Wyoming, who sought to protect
grazing lands and water sources whil e ex pandin g their ran ge holdings and herd s at th e
ex pense of smaller ri va ls. In 1884 th e large Wyomin g Stock Growe rs Assoc iation
(WSGA), whose membership roste r was a Wh o's Who of state's ri ch and influential,
passed a " maveri ck law" in the te rrit ori al legislature. Henceforth any cattl e found wi thout
brands after spring roundups- whi ch coul d be lega ll y conducted onl y by th e WSGAautomati ca lly became the assoc iation 's pro perty. Many small fanners and ranchers without herds large enough to bra nd st ill used th e open range and interpreted the law as a
license for big cattl emen to stea l their stock and dri ve th em out of business. For several
yea rs the reafte r, especially in northeastern Wyoming. sma ll ra nchers retali ated by ru stling
back their own cattle, frequently add ing a few head as in terest. In 1892 a small gro up of
ra nchers announ ced their intentions to co nduct a May Day roundup in adva nce of the
WSGA and without its participation or approval. The WSGA decided to act. To end
rustling pe rmane ntly, to curtai l economi c co mpetiti on, and to maintain their land and cattle monopoly, a hund red membe rs of th e assoc iati on organi zed and funded a punitive ex pediti on of hired gunfi ghters and cattleme n to ca rry out a n invasion o f Johnson Coun ty, the
area most affec ted. Suspected rustlers were placed on blackli sts indicating that th ey we re
either to be dri ven from Wyomin g or kill ed.63
In man y ways the so-ca lled Johnso n Count y wa r resemb led the earlier troubl es in
Lincoln County. In both alte rcati ons, confli ctin g fac ti ons reso rted to viole nce, with one
side enj oying widespread politica l influence at territori al a nd fede ral levels. To e nd the disturba nce, territori al auth orities emp loyed the reso urces of th e fede ral governm ent. But one
as pect of the Johnso n County wa r was new: pa rtisa nship and fact ionalism prevented a
sheri ff fro m rais ing effective posses. The abse nce of posses and a territori al militia and th e
inabil ity of a sheri ff to call on fede ral troops paradox icall y made mili tary interventi on
inevitable. In Johnso n Co un ty the sheriff and local citizens formed one fac ti on, and the
state governor and influe nti al cattl emen res iding outs ide the county formed the ot her.
When a she ri ff's posse attempted to subdue invading gun fighte rs, the governor- favo ring
the fac ti on th at had hired the gunfighters- req uested fede ral military aid, not to help th e
sheri ff but to circ um ve nt his authority and impede the performan ce o f his legal duti es.
By th e spring of 1892, politicians and western military commanders full y reali zed
how th e Posse Co mitatus Act restrained federal military interventi on. Local mi li tary co mmande rs no longer dared to offer aid to local offi cials without having first referred all such
Frank N. Schubcrt , "Thc Suggs Aflhy: T he Black Caval ry in the Johnson County War," JIles/em flisfor;cfll
(Januil ry 1973):53.58- 59: Helena Huntington Sm ith, nIl! mil' 01/ POII'der Ril'er (Lincoln: Un ivcrsity
of Ncbr;Jska Press, 1967), pp. 192- 93,214 , 223- 24 ; Pau l Traehtman , Tile Glllifiglllers (Ncw York : Ti me-Life
Books, 1974), PI'. 206- 10.
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requests to hi gher authorities. Similarly. the president and secretary of war agreed that fcderal mili ta ry a id shoul d be th e last resort lIsed only after a ll other meth ods had fai led.
The ex peditio n of WSGA -hired g unfi g ht ers fro m Texas and Wyo ming, known as the
Regulators or Invaders, trave led by ra il fro m Cheyenn e to Jo hn so n Co un ty under the leadership o f Fran k Wo lcott. Soo n after arri vin g, they Clit th e te leg raph w ires lead in g into the
county. O n the next day, 7 April , th ey killed two cowboys, Natc Champi on and N ick Ray,
who were slIl11marily judged to be rustl ers, at the KC Ra nch near the North Fork of the
Powder River. A lerted by w itnesses to the murders, the c itizens of 10 hnson Coun ty fo ug ht
back. Led by local Sheri ff W. E. " Red" Ang us, a posse of 200 to 300 enraged c iti zens
trac ked down and bes ieged the Reg ul ators in a house on th e TA Ra nch on Crazy Wo man
Ri ve r. Shooting started soon after dawn on I I Apri l, w ith the posse dete rm ined to blast or
burn out th e Regulators. On th e seco nd day of the siege, Jo hn son Co un ty offic ia ls notifi ed
Govern or Amos W. Barber that an illega l armed fo rce had invaded Jo hnso n County, that
the inva ders had killed two sett lers, and were now res isting arrest by the sheri ff and a
posse. T he officials requested that the governor summon federal troops from nearby Fort
McKi nney. Barber, who had ad vance knowledge o f the WSGA plot and coun ted ma ny
fri end s and supporters amo ng its members, de layed actin g on the req uest un til he had
heard from the assoc iat io n.64
Wo rd of th e plig ht o f Wo lcotJ 's Reg ul ato r force arrived fro m the Stock G rowers
Associati o n later that same day, and Barber immedi ate ly req uested federa l mil itary aid ,

6-I Trachllllllll , The GUI/j1ghfers, pp. 2 14- 18.
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desc ribin g th e Angus' posse to Preside nt Benjamin Harriso n as a mob in insurrection
aga inst stat e authority. Because Wyoming had been a state since 1890 he cited RS 5297.
Barber's acti ons and th e picas of Wyoming Senators Francis E. Warre n and Jose ph M.
Carey co nvinced Harrison to grant th eir req uest. He ordered Secretary of War Stephen B.
Elkins to se nd troops from Fort McKinney to protect Wyoming agai nst domesti c viole nce
and to coo perate with state authoriti cs. 6S
Within hours th e order wo rked its way th ro ugh the cha in of co mmand. Co ncern ed
w ith maintaining Army neutrality, Maj . Ge n. Jo hn M. Schofie ld, co mmanding genera l
of th e Army since 1888, ordered Brig. Gen. John R. Brooke, co mm ander of th e
Depa rtm ent of the Platte, to preve nt confli ct between th e opposing parties and to preserve th e peace with prude nce and firmness. Brooke forwarded Schofi e ld's message to
Co l. 1. 1. Va n Horn, 8th Infantry, who co mm anded 35 1 troops at Fort McKinney on C lear
Fork Cree k, stron gly emphasiz ing th e need to prevent further bloodshed an d to ensure
that ne ithe r party preva iled over th e ot her. For thi s mi ssion Brooke directed Van Horn to
prepa re two 25-man detachm ents. At Broo ke's req uest Barbe r sent his a ide-de-ca mp,
Ca pt. C. H. Parmelee, to act as liai son . They made no co ntact with Sheriff A ngus befo re
the troops arri ved. 66
Although most outside c ivil auth orities considered Jo hn son County c iti zens at fault
for the di sturbance, military men at the sce ne, with firsthand know ledge. were co nvinced
that the vigilante actions of the Regulators had earned the just wrath of loca l citi ze ns.
Putting aside these personal convictions, however, Van Horn led hi s command to the TA
Ranch where the Regulators were still under siege. Accompani ed by 6th Cava lry Maj .
Edmond G. Fec het and Captain Parmelee, Van Horn met wi th Angus behind a kno ll some
800 ya rd s from the Regulators. I-Ie asked Angus to order a cease-fire and allow Wolcott 's
party to surrender to the Army. After receiving assuran ces from Van Horn that the
Regulators wo ul d be handed over to c ivil auth oriti es for tri a l, Angus complied.67
Flanked by Fechet, Parmelee, Ang us, and Sam Clover, a correspond ent o f the
Chicago Herald, Van I-lorn rode und er a makeshift tru ce flag to the ran ch house. Wol co tt
strode for wa rd to meet them. When Van Horn explai ned that he had come by order of the
pres ident to prevent further loss of life, Wo lcott responded th at he wou ld surrende r to the
Army but neve r to Angus. Wolcott and forty-three of hi s men we re immediate ly surrounded by the troops of cava lry, who escort ed th em toward Fort McKinney, past the
sull en but restra ined members of A ngus' posse. Angus doubted whethe r justice wo uld be
done, co mme nting to the press: "These people ca me in here with murder and destructi on
in the ir hearts and hands. They have murdered and burned and defi ed th e law, and it was
my duty to arrest them. They we re min e. I had them in my grasp and they we re taken fro m
me." On return to Fort Mc Kinney, Van Horn sought furth er instruct ions from Gen eral
Brooke on th e care of the pri sone rs. Brooke res ponded that Wol cott and his men should

I>S Tclgs. Col J. J. Vun 1·lorn. CO, 8th Infantry. FI. McKinney 10 AG, DcpI ofthc Platte, 11 - 13 Apr 1892. :111(]
Schofic ld 10 Brooke. 13 Apr 1892 , RG 393. Filc 3739 : Cones JohnSOIi Count y Disturbanccs, Apr- JUlie 1892.
NA RA . Schubcrt, "Thc Suggs AfTray," p. 58: Smith , I/YI/·OII Powder /?il'er , PI). 192- 93, 2 14.223- 24.
M Tclgs, Schofield to Brooke. 12 Apr 1892 ; Brooke to Barber. 12 Apr: Brooke to V:lI1 Horn. 13 Apr; lHld
Burber to Brook, 13 Apr 1892. All in RG 393 , Fil e 3739, NA RA. Smith. II'rlrOIl Powder River. pp. 224-25.
67 RI)1. Van Horn to AG, Dept of the Platte, 13 Apr 1892. RG 393. File 3739. NARA; Smith. " hI' 011 Powder
Rilw. pp. 206. 225- 26.
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pay for rati ons, bedding, and a nimal fora ge, but if ('his was not possible esse nti als shou ld
be provided temporaril y. 68
Several days later the people of Buffalo, Wyoming, viewed the bu llet-ridd led, cha rred
re mai ns of Champi on and Ray, th e murdered cowboys. Outraged and still in possession of
a Illurder warrant for Wo lcott and the othe rs, A ngus demanded that Van Horn surrender the
perpetrators. Van Horn refused on th e gro unds that those named in the warra nt were " he ld
under instructi ons from th e President of the Un ited States through the Depart mental
COlllmander until furth er inslrllcti on,"69
Reali z ing that th e Army co uld not hold Wolcott 's party indefinite ly and fearing the
re sul ts of a tria l in John son COlln ty, Barber sought a change of ve nue to Cheye nn e. On 15
Ap ril Brooke conse nted to th e request and ordered Va n Horn to esco rt the defendants to
Douglas, Wyo ming, mid way between Fort McK inney and Cheyenne. Lead in g 150 cava lry
troopers, Hotchkiss gunners, and hospital corpsme n, Major Fechet of the 6th Cavalry traveled to Douglas in seve n days through blizza rds and subfreezing temperatures, arriving two
days behind schedul e. I-Ie tran sferred the pri soners to th e custody of Maj . Harry C. Egbert,
17th Caval ry, who had trave led wit h hi s command o f 177 men by train from Cheyenne on
2 1 April. Egbert's detachment returned to C heyenne with th e pri soners in pri vate railway
ca rs provi ded by th e WSGA later th e sa me evenin g. 70
At the request of Govern or Barbe r, Secretary Elk ins authori zed Brooke to make e mpty
Army barracks ava ilab le for th e pri soners until they co uld be relocated in state fac il ities.
In the inte rim Brooke was to have e ither Wyom ing or the pri soners pay for incarceration.
Barber forwarded th e necessary funds and promi sed a trial as soon as a change of ven ue
was obta ined . Eight months later, in Janu ary 1893, Wolcott and his me n ca me to trial in
Cheye nne, the headq uarters of th e WSGA , on charges of lllurder. Al l charges were dro pped
beca use of lack of evidence res ultin g from th e di sappea rance of the only two prosecuti on
witn esses to the murders at the KC Ranch.71
Meanwhil e, howeve r, a ntic ipat ing the tri a l and expecting the demise of WSGA influe nce in John son COllnt y, ru stl e rs looted prope rties of absentee stock growe rs. Vengeful
WSGA members sought to puni sh them, demanding that the federal gove rnme nt decla re
martial law and authorize the Army to take over the civil government. In thi s they fai led.
Presidential imposition of mart ia l law had 110t taken place since th e Ku Klux Klan distu rba nces in South Caro lina durin g the 18705. A weapon of last resorl , if was lIsed only in
cases of wi despread insurreclion or persiste nt vio lence to life and properl y, as duri ng the
Civil War and Reco nstruction under aut hority of th e Ku Klux Act. Eve n then its provisions
dea lin g with marti al law ex pired afte r a yea r, wilh the remainin g portions becomi ng the

MI Q ua le from Trachlman, The CIII/fighters, p. 222. See also Telg, Van Horn to AG, Depl of the Plane, and
reply, 13 Apr 1892, RG 393.
69 Writ Ca ll ing for Release of I>risoners to Sheri ff of Johnson County, 13 Apr 1892; quole from Telg, Van 1·lorn
toAG . Dept of the Pla ne, 15 Apr 1892. Both in RG 393, Fil e 3739, NA RA .
; 0 Te lgs, I3 rooke to Scho fi eld, 14 Apr 1892; AG , Dept of the Plat te, 10 Van Horn, 15 Apr 1892, and reply, 18
Apr 1892; Feehel to AG , FI. McKinney, 2 May 1892; AG , Dept o flh e Plane, to Egbert , 17 ;lIld 19 Apr 1892, and
replies, 2 1 and 22 Apr 1892; Rpt , Egbert to AG, Dept of the PI,lIte, 28 Apr 1892. All in RG 393, File 3739,
NARA.
11 Tclgs, l3arber to Brooke. 20 Apr and 9 ""lay 1892; Elk ins to I3rookc, 2 1 Apr 1892: al l in RG 393, File 3739,
NARA. The two wilnesses had been bribed by the Wyomi ng Slack Grower's Associlltion 10 preven t Iheir testimony: sec Trachtman, Hie GUI/figh,ers, p. 223.
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basis fo r RS 5299. In Harrison's view the sporadic loot ing of stoc k growers' properti es
fa iled to j ustify such a remedy.
Unprepared to re linqui sh properl y ri ghts in Johnson County, WSGA lea ders now pre-

va iled upon Senato r Carey to urge Elk ins 10 replace Fechet's co mmand with troops "whose
sympathy is with LIS." Allegi ng that Fechct's command was sy mpat hetic to Angus and the
ru stl ers, the stoc k growers specificall y requ ested troops fro m th e black 9th Cavalry regiment at Fort Robinson, Nebraska, who they believed had 11 0 sympathy for th e white
ru stl ers. A lthough the evidence shows th at Fechet's command exercised com pl ete neutra l-

ity during its tenure, thi s in itself was un sat isfactory to the WSGA members, who hoped
that A rmy in terve ntion coul d be used to destroy the ir economic competitors and oth er enemi es in John son Co unty. 72
In the wake of Senator Carey's request for the black regiment, Ge nera l Schofield asked
Brooke's opinion on the need fo r a semipermanent peacekeeping force in northern Wyoming.
I-Ie advised Brooke that once estab lished, such an encampment could be empl oyed in peacefu l times as a site o f tact ical instruction. Brooke immediately warmed to the idea and recommended establishment of two camps, north and south of John son County in Coverse
Coun ty, between Douglas and Casper, and in Sheridan Co unt y where the Burlin gton &
Misso uri Rai lroad crossed the Powder Ri ver. Schofield authorized him to act on the plan.73
Sensi ng the need to respond with ove rwhe lming federa l force to prevent further lawless ness, on 4 June Brooke ordered the commanding officers of the 6t h and 9th Cavalry
regiments at Forts Niobara and Robin son, Nebraska , to Wyoming. Numbering over 300
men in six troops, each regi ment was to bri ng f ield eq uipment, 200 rounds of ammun iti on
per man, 2 Hotchkiss gun s, I medi cal officer, and hospita l co rpsmen.74 He a lso orde red
Col. Eugene A. Ca rr's 6th Cavalry to o ld Fort Fetterman and Maj. Charl es S. IIsley's 9th
Cavalry to the Powder Ri ver ra il crossing thirty- fi ve mil es northwest o f Buffa lo, Wyo min g.
He ca utioned th e cOlllmanders to avo id in vo lvement in other th an eme rgencies without
receiving instruct ions. In the meantim e, both were to collect and forwa rd to Omaha coded
intell igence reports on out laws and pa rti c ipants in any local di sorders. 15
In less than a wee k, Senator Wa rren sought to use these recently stationed troops for
posse duty. O n 10 June he informed Ge neral Brooke that the U.S. marshal for Wyomi ng
was preparing to issue crim inal warra nt s agai nst so me twenty men in John so n County for
burn ing and stealing federal propert y and fo r obstructin g the process o f the federa l COllrl.
But when he asked Brooke to provide the necessary troo ps, the general refused, stat in g that
the president a lone ca n take the act ion desired . Brooke did not inte rpret his instru cti ons to
mea n prov iding soldiers for posses proscribed by the Posse Co mitatus ACt. 76
If the big cattl emen were di sappo inted, th e c itizens of John son Co unt y we re
ex hausted by th e rece nt co nfli cts and impressed by the cavalry. Resident s complied wi th
72 Smi th , lfflrQII Powder River, pp. 206- 6 1; Schubert , "The Suggs AITray," pp. 59- 60. For bl ack troops in the
West , scc Wil lium H. Leck ie, The B/drulo Soldier~·: A Na rm/ il'e oj Ihe Neg/V em'allJ' ill Ihe /JitSI (Norman:
Un iversity of Oklahoma Press, 1967).
7J Telg, Schofield to Brooke, 3 Jun, and reply, 4 Jun 1892, RG 393, File 3937 , NA RA.
74 Tclg, AG, Dept of the Platte, to COs, Fts. Niob;l ra and Robinson, 4 Jun 1892, RG 393, File 3937, NA RA.
15 Ibid.
76 Tclg, Warren to Brooke, 10 Jlln 1892, and reply, 13 Jlln 1892. RG 393, File 3937, NA RA. Senator, and later
governor, Francis E. Warren, a veteran of Wyoming ;lIld federa l polit ics, \Vii S the future fat her·in-law of Genera l
of the Armies John Joseph Persh ing.
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a proc lamatio n iss ued by Pres ide nt Harri son at th e end of Jul y that ca ll ed o n a ll perso ns
to di sperse and ret ire peacea bl y to the ir hom es. During the rema inder of th e summer the
9th Cavalry at Camp Bettcns perform ed ord ina ry garrison duty. On 26 Septe mber fo ur
troo ps of cava lry return ed to Fo rt Robinson, fo llowed a month and a half later by the
remai ning two troops, as re lati ve calm returned to Johnso n County.77
Despite the restrictio ns posed by th e Posse Comitatus Act, the Army was lIsed extensive ly to contro l di so rders in the western states and territories between 1878- 1892. The
Army, however, was never truly effecti ve in its new police ro le, due to th e restri cti ons of
th e act and th e scarcity and wide di spersal of troops. One problem developed in the territori es. Denied federal troops for posse duty, beleaguered territo ri al law enforce ment officials and governors requested mi litary aid fro m the federal governm ent to suppress domesti c di sord ers, only to find that existi ng laws permitted suc h requests only from states.
When reques ts were made under app licable laws, Presidents Hayes, Art hur, Cleveland, and
Harriso n all initially hesitated to use regulars to enforce laws in the terr itories, but eventually consented, to save li ves and bu y time for loca l legislatll res to raise militia forces capable of restoring law and ord er.
On occasions when presidents tempo ri zed about provi ding aid, loca l military commanders, for better or for worse, ofte n stretc hed Army regulat ions to allow fl exibility and
sent troops to troubled areas in adva nce of for mal approva l. Such action, however, occasionally rev ived the wo rst features of the days during Reco nstruction, before the Posse
Co mi tatus Act, includi ng the tendency of certain officers to lise troops und er their command in a partisan manner to support one facti on aga inst anoth er. Most frequently, th ough,
the local military co mmanders supported the recogni zed and lega l w ielders of economi c,
lega l, and politica l power, whether or not they we re mora lly justified. Just as the Posse
Comitatus Act inhibited mili ta ry suppo rt of western law enforce ment, it also hampered
potentiall y partisan act ivities on the part of loca l mi litary commanders. It prevented neither completely.
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Smith, War all POII'llel" RiWI", p. 262.

CHAPTER 4

The Anti-Chinese Riots of

1885-1886
Is it not a ... damnable di sgrace to sec a rich and powe rful corpora tion ... claiming and receiving
the ass istance of A merica n so ldiers 10 enforce the employment of leprous al iens? ... Why eve n the

so ldi ers themselves curse the duty tha t compels them to sustain Ihe a lien against Americans. Let the
demand go lip from o ne end o f the Union Pac ific to the other, "The Chinese Must Go,"
- Roc k Springs Indepelldellt, 1885.

Whi le the Army dea lt with ra nge wars, rov ing bands of outl aws, and host ile Indians,
severa l racial di sturbances requirin g fede ra l military intervention occu rred a lso throughout
the West. Especially severe outbreaks in Wyoming, Was hington, and New Mex ico territori es result ed directly fro m the innux of th ousand s of Chinese immig rants in th e yea rs prior
to 1885. Although immigrant s from Asia formed a very small perce ntage of the nea rly 24
milli on fo re igners who entered the United States between 1880 and 19 19, most we re
densely conce ntrated on the West Coast in Ca liforni a and Washin gton Te rritory.' Popular
prejudice aga inst them resu lted in riots that gave the Army its first ex perie nce with race
riot s in the post-Reconstruction period.2

Americalls alld Chillese Imm igratioll
The first Chin ese immig rants a rri ved on the Pacific coast a fter the 1848 Californ ia
gold di scove ri es and initi a lly we re welco med as a sol uti on to labor shorta ges. In th e 1860s
O ri ental labore rs, known as coolies, we re imported by finn s who in turn were under co ntract to ra il road and minin g co mpani es, despite an 1862 co ngressiona l ba n on their importatio n. During construction of the first tran sco ntinental railroads th e Chinese ga ined a
reputation for being ex traordinarily diligent wo rke rs, will ing to labor long hours under
miserable and dangerous co nditi ons fo r less pay than Ca ucasians. In spite oflhe protests
I Immi gralion figures bclwecn 1880 lind 1919 show a 101,11 of 383,3 04 Asians entered the United States. See
Kmllt, Hllddled Masses , pp. 20- 2 1; Rose Hu m Lee, The Chillese ill Ihe Ulliled Sillies of Alllerica (Hong Kong:
Oxford University Press, 1960), pp. 12- 13,2 1; Wi llard A. Heaps. Rials. US A.. / 765- 1970 (New York : Seabury
I>ress, (970), p. 6 1. For popu lation stat istics and a stlldy o Cthe reg ions Chinese, sec Robert E. Wynnc, Reactioll
10 lite Chillese illihe Pacific Norlhwest alld 8rilish CO/lll11bia. /850- /9/0 (New York : Arno Press, 1978), pp.

492- 99.
l For racc riots associated with the Civil War draft riots unci Rcconstruction, sce Coakley, Role of Federal
Mililtll), Forces, ehs. 12- 15, especially pp. 340-41.
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of local labo r un io ns a nd white resident s of th e Pacific coast, in 1868 th e United States

signed the Burl inga me Treaty with China, faci litating the imm igration of Chinese laborers a nd providing the m wit h "most favo red nation" ri ghts, pri vileges, and protec ti ons.

Unde r the treaty. the Chinese did not need to declare their intention of becol11ing citize ns
to reside or wo rk in the coullt ry. The treaty did, however, preserve the Ame rican ri ght to
reg ulate, limit, and slispend th e ad mission ofChillcse labore rs, or e lse absolute ly prohib-

it their entry.) Increasing racial differences and economic competition and what the
whites perceived as the presence of overwhelming numbers of Chinese soon aro used
rac ial nati vism.
Examples of racial and economic discrimination toward the Chinese by whites were
evident from the outset. Ameri ca n society until the mid-nineteenth century was predominantly white, Anglo-Saxon, and Protestant. The Un ited States was an extension or Western
civiliza tion, which dominated wo rld affairs. To many Americans, China represented a
prim itive culture and a strange, backward society; its peo ple we re supposedl y raciall y inferi or heathens who threatened to pollute the Caucasian race and chall enge Western predominance. They we re believed to be incapable of assimilation and of participation in the
American way of li fe:'
The proclivity of the Chinese for variolls reaso ns to li ve in segregated "Chinatowns"
led to additional accllsations of moral deprav ity and racial degeneration. E. W. Gilliam
deemed Californians "the most competent judges, and their opini ons, excepting some
interested manu facturers," are " intense and unanimo us" aga inst the Chinese. The effect of
Oriental immigration on the state was described as "vile." A widely quoted Jul y 1885 special com mittee report of the San Francisco Board of Supervisors claimed that the twelve
blocks of the Chinese quarter we re indescribably filthy and contained 30,000 men and
1,385 women, 567 of the women were supposedly prostitutes. s
By the 1870s and 1880s Oriental immigrants came to represent a vaguely defined but
nonetheless insidious threat. later characterized as the "yellow peri1." The Chinese image
changed from that of the harmless "cool ie" to that of an evil , opium-addicted mandarin
devi1. They allegedly ate rats and snakes; they were cunning, crafty, mysteri ous, dishonest,

l Lee, Chillese illlhe U.S.A., pp. 11 - 12; Heaps, Riots, U.S.A., pp. 61 - 62; Paul Cnll1e and Alfred Larson, "The
C hinese Massacre," AllII(lls o/Wyomillg 12 ( 1940):52. For histories of the Chi nese in America, sec Gunther Barth,
Biller Sirenglh: A His IOI)1o/Ihe Chinese illihe United S/(lIes, 1850- 1870 (Cambridge: Il arvard University Press,
1964); Stuart C. Miller, The UIIH'e/come Immigmnl: Th e Americtlll Image o/tlw Chinese, 1785- 1882 ( Berkeley:
Uni versity of California Press, 1969); Roger D'lIl ic ls, Asian America: Chinese and Japallese ill the United Sillies
Sillce 1850 (Seatt le: University of WlIshington Press, 1989); Belly Lee Sung, MOl/nlaill of Gold: The Sial), of
Chinese ill Americ(1 ( Detroi t: Wayne State Uni versity Press, 1972); Ronald Takaki , Slrrlllgers From a D(Oerelll
Sham: A HislOIJI o/Asiall Americalls (Boston: lillie Brown, 1989); Cheng-Tsu Wu, cd ., Chink!: A Docllmelllm),
J-lisIOl), ofAliii-Chinese Prejlldice ill America (New York: World , 1972); James A. Hal seth and Bruce A. Glasrud,
"A nti-Chi nese Movcmcnts in Washington, 1885- 1886: A Reconsideration ," in James A. Ha lseth and Bruce A.
Glasrud , cds., Th e Norlhll'esl Mosaic: Minorily Conj1icl!>' ill Pacific NorllnreSI HislOIJI (l3ouldcr: Pruett , 1977),
pp. 118- 2 1.
4 Wa lter MacArthur, "Opposition to Orien tal Immi gration" AIllIfII.\· of the American Academy of Polilica/ and
Social Sciellces 34 (September 1909):22- 23,239; W. W. Slone, "The Knight s o f Labor on the C hinese Situation"
Ol 'edam/ MOlllh~)' 7 [new series] (March 1886):226- 27; A. A. S:lrgcant, "The Wyomi ng Anti-Chinese Riot"
O,'edand MOII/hly 6 {ncw scries] (November 1885):509; E. \V. Gilliam, "Chinese Immigration," Norlh American
Rel'iell' (July 1886):28- 32; Bryan 1. Chu rch, "Thc Chincsc in America," Americall C(llho!ic QlI(lneriy 9 (January

1886)060- 61.
S Quotes

from Gil liam. "Chi nese Imm igration ," pp. 32- 33; Church, "Chinese in Amcriea," p. 66.
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inscruta ble, without sO lil s o r nerves; and they lusted a fter Ca ucasian women, seduc ing
them w ith opium, "Agitato rs and demagogues," w rites a historian, "evoked hordes of
Chinese 'coolies' invad in g the United States and 'conquering' it by sheer numbers if ba rriers we re 11 0t erected."6 A ltho ugh most O ri enta ls did not settl e pe rmanently in the United
States and posed no real threat to A meri can rac ia l pu rity or econo mi c sec urit y, th ese facts
did not di sa rm th e c riti cs. Foes of th e Chin ese c laimed th at th e tra nsients we re " draining
the wea lth of the nati o n" by se nding wa ges hom e, and that every do ll ar paid to th e Chin ese
was lost to Ameri can s. 7

LabOl; Busin ess, alld fh e Cilill ese

By th e late 18705 th e combinati on of ra c ial prejud ices and jo b co mpetition cau sed
th e tro ubl es am o ng A l11 eri ca ns, European immig rant s, a nd Chinese to become inex tri cably intert w ined w ith the o ngoing strugg le betwee n capit a l and laboLs Western mine owne rs and o the r co rporate leaders be li eved th at limitless numbers of Orie ntal s could be
used to minimi ze labo r cos ts, ma ximi ze profi ts, a nd fru stra le th e g rowth and demand s
of buddin g labo r uni o ns. Hence corpo rati ons he lped speed the fl ow o f Chinese into th e
minin g, ra il roa d, a nd lum ber industri es. Accordin g to accepted business philosophy of
the time, th ese polic ies made good econo mic sense. Corpo rati o ns fu rth er used the ir
wea lth a nd influence, fro m the state and territori al to the federa l level, to suppo rt leg islati o n that ass ured co ntinued C hin ese immig rati o n and pro tec ted immi g ra nt s from th e
w ralh of Ame ri ca ns in ge ne ral and labor uni o ns in parti cular. Hav in g a vested inte res t in
unreslri cted immig rati on and fa vo rabl e S ino- Am eri can re lation s, business leaders gave
exagge rated lestimonial s to Chin ese industry, thrift , mora lity, ho nes ty, and c lean liness
that contradicted Ih e equall y exa gge rated c laim s o f nativists, workin g-c lass leade rs, and
union rac ists. 9
The conflict that develo ped between white and Oriental worke rs was fundamenta l and
bitter. Labor uni o ns co mposed of white Ameri ca ns and European immig rant s we re stru gg lin g fo r mere recognition of th eir o rgani zation s, as we ll as for hig he r wages and improved
I ivin g and working co nditi ons. Chin ese immig rant s were e ither forbidden to j oin union s or
re fu sed to do so) and by not supportin g striking whit es they threatened the hard-foug ht,
ha rd-Wall ga ins o f th e whites. Labo r uni ons therefore jo ined ranks w ith nativists in
de mandin g restricti o ns o n Chinese immi g ration and th e excl usion of Chinese labore rs
fro m th e loggin g, ra il road, and minin g indust ri es. The Kn ight s of Labor, the Ameri ca n

" Lee. Chine.\·e in 'he USA .. pp. 357- 62; Gill ia m, "Chinese [mmigmt ion," p. 27; Church, "Ch inese in
America." p. 62.
1 Lee, Chinese in rhe USA., p. 358. For favo rabl e views, see George F. Sew:trel, "Mongo[i an Immigration,"
Nor,h AmericlIn Rel';ew [34 (Ju ne 1882):562; H. Shewin, "Observations 0 11 Chinese Labor" Overllllld MomMy
7 [new series} (January 1886):9 1- 99; Franc is E. She [don, "The Chinese Immigrat ion Discussion" O"erllllld
MOlIlMy 7 (February 1886): 11 3- 19; John S. 1·li nc1l , " Benefit s of Chinese Immi grat ion" Ol'erland MOil/lily 7
(February 1886): [20- 2 1; "The Ol her Side o r the Chinese Quest ion," Nat;oll 42 (April 1886):272- 73.
8 Sec Ale:-:andcr S:I:-: ton, The Indispel/sable Enemy: Labor al/(I rhe Allli-Chillese MOI'ell/elll ill ClIlijomia
(Berkeley: Univers ity o r Cali rorn ia Press, (97 1).
<J Lee, Chinese ;/1 'he U.S A., p. 358: Seward, " Mongolian Imm igmtion:' p. 562; ' 'The Ot her Side o r the
Ch inese Question." pp. 272- 73; Herbert 1·lilt, "Anti -Orienta l Agitation und the Rise o f Working-Class Racism,"
SocielY [0 ( 1973): 43- 54.
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Federati on of Labor, and other union s not on ly urged econom ic arguments aga inst the
Chin ese but a lso e ndorsed other nati vist them es. lO

The vo ices of nati vists and labor uni oni sts were mak ing th emselves hea rd in
Wash ington , D. C., by 1880. On 3 1 October the Un ited States modified the Burlinga me
Treaty requi rin g Chin a to recogni ze and accept the American ri ght to limit or slispe nd
unilaterall y, a ltho ugh not abso lute ly to prohibit, C hinese immigrati on. This effort,
stron gly supported by busi ness inte rests as preferable to out ri ght exclus io n, did not end
de mands for stro nge r restri cti ons and exclus ions. With th e subsequent passage of th e
1882 Exclusion Act, howeve r, labor de mands were partia ll y me t. Congress suspe nd ed
the immigra ti on o f Chinese labore rs for te n years, made a ll C hin ese inelig ible for c itizenship, and c losed ce rta in industri es (minin g for example) to Chinese labor. The
Exclus ion Act was to be rev iewed eac h decade a nd re newed or amended as necessa ry.
Howeve r, th e United States- to th e c hag rin of nati vist and labor move me ntspromi sed as it had in 1880 to protect th e 105,000 Chin ese already working and residing in America:
If Chinese laborers, o r C hinese of any o th er c lass, now e ither pennanent ly o r temporari ly residing in
the terri tory of the United Stales, meet wit h iII-treatment at the hands of any other perso ns, the government of the Uni ted States will exert a ll its power to dev ise means for their prot ection, and to
secure to them the sa me rights, privil eges, amenities, and exemptions as may be enjoyed by the citizens or subj ects o f the most fa vored nation , <lnd to wh ich they ;Jfe entitled by treaty. 11

Union fru strations over the lack of comprehensive restri cti ve legislation and widespread corporate evasion of the prohibitory statutes now took an ugly turn. Ant i-C hinese
vio lence was not new in the West; outbreaks had occurred as early as the 1860s. In 187 1
massive anti -Chin ese riots in Los Ange les and San Francisco had resulted in the deaths of
twenty-one Chin ese. Six years later, during th e Great Rai lway Strike, in San Francisco
mobs had burned twenty- fi ve Chinese business establishment s. New anti-Chinese di sturbances had followed in Denver in 1880. 12
During these upheavals corporate and territorial autho riti es, in spite of professions to
the contrary, seemed either unwilling or unable to protect the Chi nese from mobs.
Immigrant brokers fueled the unrest by smuggling Chinese workers into the West where
they were still hired promptly. The commanding general of the Division of the Pacific, Brig.
Gen. John Pope, asse rted that thi s illicit trade made the Chinese popu lation a conspicuolls
10 Isabella Black, "A merican Labor and Chinese Immigration," Pasl {lml Preselll 25 ( 1963):59- 76; Roger
Daniels, "American Labor and Chinese Immigration," Pasl amI Preselll 27 ( 1964): 113- 15; Philip Tnrt, Tlte
Americall Federalioll of Labor ill lite Tillie ofGolllpers (New York: Harper I3rOlhers, 1957), pp . 304--07.
I I Article III cited in E. P. Clark , "The Boycott ing or the Ch incse Is Illegal ," Narioll 42 (13 May 1886):397.
Scc also Lee, Chinese ill lite US.A ., pp. 12- 13, 2 1- 22.33- 34, 254-55; U.S. Department o r State, Papers Relaling
10 lite Foreign Relatiol/s oflhe Un iled Slales, 188/ (Wash ington, D.C.: Government I}rinting Office. 1882), pp.
3 18- 37; 20 Us. Stalutes (II Large, 1881- 1883, pp. 58- 61 , 826- 27; Tart , A. F ofL. ill Tillie of GOlllpers, pp.
11- 12, 302- 03; Thomas Bailey, A Diplolllatic His /OI JI of Ihe American People. 3d cd. (New York: F. S. Cro ns,
1946), pp. 430- 31; Heaps, Riols. U.S.A. , p. 70; Crane and Larson, 'T he Chincse Massac re," PI'. 5 1- 52: John
Higham , "Origins or Immigration Restri ction, 1882- 1897: A Soc ial Analysis," Mississippi IMley His/oricol
Rel'iew 39 ( 1952): 77- 88.
12 Knill!. Huddled M(uses, p. 157; Heaps, Rio/s. U. S.A , pp. 6 1- 7 1; High:nll, Sirangers ill Ihe Lal/d, pp.
150- 51. For thc Los Angelcs riol , see Richard O. ]·Iorstadter and Michael Wallacc, cds. , Americall Violellce: A
Doculllemw), HiJIOIJ' (Ncw York: A. A. Knopr, 1971). pp. 324-29; Wu , Chillk, pp. 146-48.
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TH E START OF H IE ROCK SPRINGS ANTI-CH INESE MA SSACRE.
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As depicted ill a wood-

cut engra ving ill Har per 's Week ly.
part of the small , prev iollsly all-whi te, inland towns, whe re juries probably could not be

fOllnd to punish anyone guil ty of attacks upon the Chinese.1J
In respon se to the contin ued hiring of Chinese workers, the Knights of Labo r began a
ca mpai g n for more effective and vigorolls enforcement of the Exc lusion Act. However,
w ith the ir confidence in lega l methods shaken, and under the influe nce of inflammatory
racist labor and nativi st rheto ri c, whic h cla imed that C hinese imm ig rants ill ega lly in the
United States were not entitled to legal protection, many white citizens and uni on members we re determined to take law enforcement into their own hands. By 1885 a major outbreak of anti -Chinese racial violence was only a matter of time. The fi rst occu rred in Rock
Spri ngs, Wyoming, in September. '4

Rock Springs, Wyoming, 1885
Located halfway between Rawlin s and Eva nston in Sweetwater Co unty, Wyom ing
Territory, Rock Springs was a small minin g community of 1,000 inhabitants, most of
I ) Ltr, Pope to Sheridan, U.S. Army, Commanding, 13 Nov 1885, RG 94, Records of the OITice of the Adjutant
Geneml , Un ited States Army, File 5820, AGO 1885: Papers Relating to an An<lck on Chinese Worke rs of tile
Union Paci fi c Railroad on 2 Scp 1885 at Rock Springs, Wyoming; the Other Violations orChinese in the Western
Uni ted States, 1885- 1887, Ltrs Received by the Adjutant General's OITice, NA RA.
I~ Tart , A. F. oIL. ill (h e Tillie o/Gompel's , p. 10.
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whol11 worked for th e Uni on Pacific (U. P.) Railroad's coal mines. 1s Until 1875 th e mines
had been worked exclusively by whit es, but in that year a strike for higher wages
prompted the Uni on Pacific to fire the strikin g workers a nd replace them wit h 150
Chinese immigrants. Acco rdin g to a U.P. spokesman " if the whi te men will not dig the
compa ny's coal fo r pay. who wi ll blame the com pany for hirin g ye llow, black, or red
men , who arc ready and willing to do w hat w hite men w ill not do?" At least 150 white
min e rs lost their jobs to Chinese worke rs, whil e 50 other w hites return ed to work for
previolls wages. 16
By A ugust 1885 the Union Paci f ic in Rock Springs employed 842 workers: 552
Chinese and 290 predominately European whites. Th e Chinese did 110t li ve a mong th e
white miners, but in sett lements in remote areas "where law and authority are feeb le and
whe re race prejudice may be prec ip itated on th e slig htes l pretext."17
With racia l tens ions grow in g locall y and nation w ide, white hatred toward th e
C hinese miners festered during th e summer of 1885. More Chinese were hired fo r wages
lower than tho se paid to whites and steadfastly refu sed to join the Knights of Labo r o r
support anti c ipated labor actio ns. Rumors we re rife among whites th at the Ch inese
received special treatment from "pit bosses," who ofte n accepted bribes to hire them. The
Rock Springs Independenl reported that "whit e men had been turned off ... and hundred s
could not get work whil e the Chinese were shipped in by the ca rl oad and g iven work."
A ltho ug h com pa ny officials insisted that th e Ch inese rece ived similar pay, worked under
the sa me reg ul ati ons. and were no t mea nt to s upplant whit e mine rs, the co mpany's priva te ly co ntra cted labor agent confirmed that the Chin ese min ers we re paid one dolla r less
per day than whites.
Uni on Pac ific officia ls were undaunt ed by th e rising racia l tensions, and late r
claimed that th ey we re unawa re of any problems. About the company ri g ht to hire Chin ese
they were adama nt. In the summ er of 1885 o ne offi c ial stated that "when the co mpany
ca n be ass ured against strikes and other outbreaks at the hand s of persons who dcny its
owners th e ri g ht to mana ge thei r prope rty, it may consider the ex pedi ency of abandon ing
Chinese labor; but under a ll circumstances and at any cost or haza rd it wi ll asse rt its ri ght
to empl oy whom it pleases and re fu se to ostrac ize anyone class of its employees at th e
di ctation of another."J 8
Anti-C hin ese resentment c limaxe d o n 2 Septe mber 1885. Fighting between
Ca ucasian a nd Chin ese miners in the pits was followed at 0600 by the stoning o f startled
I j George B. Pryde. "The Un ion Pacirie Coal Company. 1868 to August 1952:' AIII/(II~' o[Wyomil/g 25 (July
1953), 19 1- 205.
II> Crane and La rson, "The Chinese Mass.lere,'· pp. 52- 53. For a history of Rock Springs, see Robert B.
Rhodes, Boollls (jlld /JIIS/ 011 Biller Cll!ek: II Ni.\·/ol )' o[Rock Sprillgs, Jf~'olllillg (Boulder: Pruett , 1987). especially
PI'. 44-63. See also Clayton D. Lmrie, "Civil Di sorder and the Mi litary in Rock Springs, Wyom ing; The Army 's
Role in the 1885 Chinese Massac re," MOil/mill: The Magazine ofll'es/em His/ory 40 (Summer 1990): 44--59.
17 Quote from "Special Report Concerning Chinese Labor Troubles ( 1885)," Repor/ o[ //ie GOI'el'llor of
Wyoming 10 l/ie SeCrel(//)' (~rl/ie InleriOl: 1885 (Washinglon, D.C.: Government Prin ting OITice, 1886), p. 102
(herea ft er cited as Rpl of GoI' of "~'olllillg). For Rock Springs before the massacre, see Paul J. Seheips and Mllry
L. Haynes. Anti·Chillese Distu rbances in the Western Territories o f Wyom ing and WlIshington, 1885- 1886. MS
in U.S. Army Center of Military History, PI'. 10- 12a; Telg, Bayard to Cheng Tsao·Ju. 18 Feb 1886, in U.S.
Deparllllent of State, Foreign RelatiOlls o[ the Ullited SIMes, 1886 (Washi ngton. D.C.: Government Pri nling
Omce, 18&7), pp . 158- 68.
I~ Crane and Larson, "The Chinese M:lsslIere," pp. 5 1- 55.
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Chin ese wo rk ers leaving th e min es by a g roup of white youths. At noon seventy min ers,
j o ined by an equal number of th e un empl oyed, left local saloons armed fo r act ion. The
mob sent three men to warn th e Chin ese mine rs to leave town in one hour. Impatient lest
th eir quarry elude them comp letely, the whi tes reac hed th e Chin ese arca a half-hour
ea rl y. The mob burned and plunde red dwe llings, ca using an es timated $ 140,000 worth
of damage. In all , twe nt y-e ight Chin ese pe ri shed in thei r burning homes or at th e hands
of the l11ob; fo urtee n were severe ly injured; and the remainder, th oro ughly pan ic-stri c ken, fl ed to the surroundin g hills. After th e mob di sbanded, co mpan y offic ials coll ected
the fri ght ened survivors and placed them on a train for Eva nston in Uinta Co unty, just
west of Sweetwater. 19
Shortl y thereafter, D. O. Clark, th e assistant superintend ent of Uni on Pacific's coal
minin g department, and Joseph YOllng, the sheri ff of Sweetwater Co unty, wired
Governor Franc is E. Warren for m ili tary aid. Wa rren fo rwa rded th e requ est to Brig. Gen .
O li ve r Otis Howa rd , cOlllmander of the Department of the Platte, suggesting that one or
more compani es of federal troop s be se nt to Roc k Springs from Fort D. A. Ru ssell.
Howard, in turn , sent th e req uest to General Schofield at the Division of the M issouri
headquarters in C hicago. 2o
Antic ipating a slow response through military c hanne ls, S. R. Ca llaway of the Union
Pac ific's Omaha office convinced Warren to teleg raph Secretary of War William C.
Endi cott also. Warren stated that an " arm ed mob of whi te me n" had attacked Chinese
min ers, that co unty authorities we re powerless, and th at the te rrito ry lacked a militia to
end th e crisis. I-Ie asked th e fede ral government to "afford military protec tion to li fe and
property at Rock Springs." During the follow ing days Charl es Francis Adam s, president
of th e Union Pacif ic, desce ndant of two fo nn er U.S. presidents, and fo nner ambassador
to the Co urt of St. Jam es, wrote the War Department, repeated ly as king for military
interve nti on and dec laring that the Un ion Pac ific had no intention of negotiating wit h
the min ers until order had been restored. The messages reach ed Adjutant General
Richard C. Drum, who located the vacat ioning secretary at Sa lem, Massachusetts.
Endi cott advised Drum to cons ult Attorney Genera l A. H. Ga rl and on a co urse ofactioll.
Ga rland, however, was out oflown also, and Drum referred the messages to Secretary o f
Stale Thomas F. Bayard. 2 1
Wh ile Drum sought a respons ible fede ral official, War ren, in the com pany of severa l
Union Pacific officials, visited Sweetwate r Count y to investi gate th e riot. In a confe rence
with Sheriff Young he lea rned that widespread hatred of the Chinese made assembl y of

19 Isaac H. Brom ley, The Chillese Massacre (If Rock SjJr;J/gs. Wromillg TelTifOI) '. Sepfember 2. 1885 (Boston:
Franklin Press: RllIl<l, Avery, 1886), pp. 48- 52; Wilson, Federal Aid ill Dome~'lic Disf/fl'b(/I/ces, p. 2 15; John \V.
Caughey, Theil' Majeslies fh e M ob (Chi cago: Univcrsity of Chicago Press, 1960), pp. 10 1- 02 : Scheips ;utd
Haynes, Ant i-Chinese Disturbances, pp. 12n- 15b, 16- 19; U.S. Congress, House, Providing Indemllily fo Cerwin
Chill ese S/lbjects , 49th Cong. , 1st scss., 1885, Exec. Doc. 2044 , pp. 3 1-41.
20 " Special Rcport Conce rning Ch inese Labor Troubles," Rpl of Gal' 0/ W),oming, PI'. 109- 1 J; Murry L.
Carroll , "Governor Francis E. Warren, The Uniled States Army, nnd the Chincse MassHcre at Rock Springs,"
Amlt/ls ofIJ}'omillg 59 (Fall 1987): 16- 27.
21 Telgs, Kimball to Wmrcn, and reply, 2 Scp 1885; EndiCOIi to Drum , 3 and 4 Sep 1885, and reply; Adams
to Endieoll , 7 and 8 Sep 1885. All in RG 94, File 5820, NA RA. See also Tclg, W;UTcn to End icotl, 2 ScI' 1885 ,
in Rpt of Gall oj 1I}'olllil/g. Cleveland was also away from Washinglon, see Schei ps and 1'/aynes, Anti -Chinese
Disturbances, pp. 190'.
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reliable posses to track dow n the perpetrators of the massacre impossible. Later at th e
county seat of Green Ri ver, Wa rren received a tel egra m from Sheriff 1. 1. Le Cain of Uinta
Co unty stating that the Chin ese who had fled to Eva nston had now regrouped and armed
themselves. Thronged with hundreds of armed and angry me n of two races, Evanston was
threatened with becomin g the scene of even more bloodshed th an Rock Springs. War ren,
still lack ing a response about federal military aid, urged Le Cain to swear in as many
deputies as possible, but his efforts raised only twenty mell .22
The immi nent spread of open rac ial wa rfare in southwestern Wyo min g left Wa rren
with no recourse but to mak e a direct appea l to President G rover Cleveland. In a 3
September telegram he repeated what he had told Endi cott, addi ng th at immediate assistance was imperat ive to prese rve li fe a nd prope rty. Uncertain as to how the Const itu tio n
or federa l statutes concerning domest ic di sturbances app lied to a federa l territory and
crimes against fo reig n nati onals, Wa rren first omi tted any re rerence to either. However,
Genera ls Schofie ld and Howard urged him to correct his omiss ion. T he nex t day he
appro priate ly cited RS 5298 and informed C levela nd that «unlawfu l co mbin at ions and
conspiracies ex ist among the coal min ers and others in Ui nta and Sweetwater Co unti es
which preve nt indi viduals and co rporation s from e njoyment and protection of their prope rty and obstru ct execution of territorial law." He desc ribed the si tuation at Rock Sprin gs
as an "open insurrection" a nd she ri ffs as powerl ess to prevent furt her viole nce without
orga ni zed bodies of arm ed men. Since Wyom in g lacked a te rritoria l militia, he requ ested
22 Telg, Le C;linl0 Warren, and reply, 3 Sep 1885 , Nfll ojGov ojWrolllillg, pp. 111 - 12; Brom ley, 71,e Chinese
M{/!)'sacre (II Rock Springs , p. 52.
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federal reg ula rs " to support civil authorit ies unt il orde r is restored, criminals arrested, a nd
th e suffere rs re lieved."23
Mea nwhil e, Bayard co nferred with Drulll and the two ag reed that regulars shoul d be
deployed in Sweetwater Cou nty "to preve nt any interrupti on to the United States ma il or
the ro utes over whi ch they are received," but not to protect the Chi nese or Union Pacific
property. The dec ision to commit troo ps under the Act of 2 Jul y 1864 and Act of 27 Jul y
1866, whi ch allowed for federal protection o ftranscontinc iltai raiilincs as " military roads"
and " post routes," Jllay appear strange. Regul ars co uld have been co mmitted under the provisions of the treaties with China, whi ch guaranteed federa l protecti on to Chinese in the
Un ited States, enforcea ble under the prov isions of RS 5298. Probably Bayard's decisio n
was mot ivated by the hope th at calm could be restored rapidly wi thout sendin g fede ral
troo ps to protect an unpopul ar min ority aga inst \Vor kin g~c l as s whites and citi zens. His primary moti vati on, however, was probably a desi re to avo id setti ng the precedent of co mmitti ng troops to que ll what coul d beco me widespread anti -C hin ese ri oting in th e West,
which the Army lacked the manpowe r, time, and resources to suppress. And certa inly in
the wee ks fo ll owing the incide nt, anti -C hin ese vio lence broke ou t in at least thirty towns
and cities along the West Coast, primarily in Cali fo rn ia.
Secretary Endi cott endorsed the ir plan, and on 4 Septem ber Schofield authori zed
Howa rd to send troops to Rock Springs and any other place in Wyoming where their presence mi ght deter anti -Chinese violence. Howard ordered two compani es of the 7th In fa ntry
at Fo rt Steele, unde r Lt. Col. Henry L. Chipman, and two co mpanies of the 9th Infantry at
Fort D. A. Russell , unde r Lt. Col. Thomas M. Anderson, to trave l on the Union Pac ific to
Roc k Springs and Evanston. The troops arrived the fo llowing day. N By then violence had
subsided, and Sheriff Youn g began to arrest men suspected of being invo lved in the ant iChinese attacks on the pretext th at the ir acti ons interfered wi th the proper operati on of the
Uni on Pacific as a federal milita ry road and mail ro ute. Mea nwhil e, Anderson's fo rces in
Eva nston also preve nted vio lence, but the colone l predicted more trou ble as soon as Chinese
workers return ed to the min es. To meet that exigency, Anderso n asked fo r a ten-man Ga tling
gun detachment fro m Fort D. A. Russell , whi ch arri ved on the afternoon tra in .2s
But the situati on rema ined tense. In th e face of th is continued un stable situati on,
Wa rren teleg raphed Cleveland that
unlawful organized mobs in possess ion of coa l mines ... will no! permit Chinamen to approach their
ow n homes, property, or employment. ... From the nature of outbrea k sheriff of cou nty ca nnot rally
sufTicient posse and Territori al government ca nnot suffi ciently aid hi m. Insurrectionists know
2J Tclgs, Warren to Cleve land, 3, 4, and 5 Scp 1885 , Rpl o/Govo/Jl1'omillg, pp. 113- 14; Wi lson , Fedeml Aid
ill Domeslic Disturbal/ces, pp. 184- 85. Promptcd by Drum , Warrell subm itted a th ird request on 5 September,

adding the phrase that the " legislature of Wyoming is not in session lind cannot be convened in time to provide
for the emergency." Th is was irre levant since he was not aski ng for aidulldcr RS 5297- the statute covering state
requests- but for enforcement of fcdem l laws under RS 5298.
24 Telgs, Endieoll to Drum, and reply, 4 Sep 1885 ; Drum to Warrcn, 4 Sep 1885; SO 86, HQ, Dept of the
Pl alte,4 Sep 1885; Telgs, Sc ho fi e ld to AG. 5 Sep 1885 ; Drum to End icott , 5 Sep 1885. All in RG 94, File 5820,
NA RA. See also SeCref(f/)' o/ Wi'//" Report, 1885, Pl'. 88- 97; Scheips and Haynes, Anti-Chinese Disturbances,
pp.26- 27.
IS Returns of 7t h, 9th, 2 1st lnfmlt ry Regi ments fo r Scp 1885, RG 94, Returns frorn Regular Army Regiment s,
1821- 19 16, NA RA; sec also Telgs, Drum to ElldicolI and Schofie ld, and reply; Schofield to Drum, 6 Sep 1885 ;
Drum to Endieoll , 7 Sep 1885; and Greek to AG, Oiv of the Missouri, 6 and 7 Scp 1885. All in RG 94 , File 5820,
NA RA. Rpl O/GOII oI Wromillg, p. 114.
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through the newspapers and di spat ches that troops will no! interfere under prese nt orders and mora l
effect of presence of troops is destroyed. Iflroops were known 10 have orders to assist sheriff's posse
in case driven back, I am quite sure civil authorities could restore order wi th out actua l lise of so l ~
diers; bUlun less U.S . Government ca n rind a way to relieve us immed iately, I believe worse scenes
than those al Rock Springs will fo ll ow and a ll C hinamen will be driven frolll the territory.

Adams repeated Warren's requ ests, emphasiz ing the importance of protecting co unty

authorities guardin g mines and nonstrik ing workcrs,26
T he urge ncy of Anderso n's request fo r a Gat ling gun and the continued pleas o f
Wa rren and Adam s co nvinced Scho fi e ld to ex pand th e Army ro le in Wyom ing. Lacking a
presidential procla mati on under RS 5298, he decided to act under the auth ority granted by
Congress in the Acts of 2 July 1864 and 27 July 1866. Schofie ld argued that the breakdown of allY portion of the Union Pac ific's tra nsportation system jeopardized the nation's
co mmuni cat ion and strategic links to the West Coast and urged Drum to extend protect ion
to a ll trains, ra ils, and coa l mines he ld by the Union Pac ificY
Diplomali c co nsiderations added weight to the efforts of Wa rren, Adams, and
Schofield. Pres ident C leveland a lso believed it to be imperati ve to honor A rtic le III of th e

26 Telg. Warrcn 10 Cleveland, 7 Scp 1&85, Rpf olGov o/Wj'omillg, pp. 114-15; Tclgs. Ad:uns to End icott. 7
Sep 1&85, and to Endicott , 8 SCI' 1885, both in RG 94, Filc 5820, NA RA .
21 Tc\g, Schofic ld to AG, 7 Sep 1885. RG 94. Filc 5820. NARA.
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Burl ingam e Treaty of 17 Nove mber 1880, protecting all resident Chin ese, although he had
hoped to do so without the usc of troops. With soldiers already committed, however, now
he ordered the Army also to protect Chinese laborers at points of threatened or actual violence. He further author ized that Schofie ld aid civil authorities and " if necessity actua ll y
ex ists" to arrest "those cOlllmitting offenses aga inst th e laws," To ensure that troo ps did not
fa ll unde r direct co ntrol of the gove rno r or other civil officials, howeve r, he insisted that
fi eld commande rs be e ncouraged to confer di rectly with Schofield. 28
O nce the president had made this decision, Schofield informed his fie ld cOlllmanders
at Roc k Springs and Evanston, through H oward ~ th at the president had ordered the Army
to protect Chinese laborers. In detai led guidance the nex t day, he cauti oned that, in protecting the Chin ese and aid ing civil authorities, commanders were to limit th eir actions to
the necessa ry measures of defense. Further actio n such as arrest and confinement of
offe nders, or other aid to civil authorities was to be take n in each case only upon
Schofi e ld 's ex press orders. He ex plai ned th at he would authori ze arrest and co nfineme nt
only afte r local commanders had received an appl ication fo r aid, investigated the case, and
re lated the facts to him . Further, Chipman and Anderson we re to make daily situation
reports throug h depa rtment headquarters to di vision headquarte rs. He instructed them that
th ey " must bea r in mind and caution th eir troops that it is no part of their duty to pun ish
offende rs, but rat her to prevent, so fa r as possibl e, any co mmission of the specific offense
app rehended and to protect those in danger of attack in the absence of civil protection." In
a separate message to Warren, Schofi e ld enclosed a copy of the instru cti ons of 8
Septem ber and urged him to inform local commanders fu lly of any facts that mi ght justi fy an appeal for troops to arrest or co nfine federa l offenders. 29
Howard, be lieving 4 compan ies inadequate to carry out this ex panded mission,
orde red the co mma nder of Camp Murray, Utah, to di spatch 6 co mpani es to Eva nston.
Leading a detachment composed of3 compan ies of the 9th In fa ntry, I of th e 6th Infantry,
and 2 of the 2 1st Infantry, Capt. Alfred Mo rton reached the Wyoming town on 9
September. After leavi ng 2 compa nies w ith Anderson, Mo rton and th e remaining units
esco rted several hundred Chinese to Rock Springs by rai l. All entered tow n without incident, and Morton placed his detachment under co mmand of Chipman. Warren conveyed
hi s appreciat ion for such prompt ass istan ce to Drum. predicting that th e show of force
wo uld preclude further hostility. JO
T he sudden reappearance of hundreds of Chinese. accompani ed by 4 additional compa nies offederal regu lars, convinced white mine rs that th e Union Pacific, with federa l mi litary aid, inte nded to oust whi te miners in favor of the Chinese. The Rock Springs
Independent wrote that the "action of the compa ny in bringing back the Chinese means
that they are to be set to work in the mines and that Ameri can soldie rs are to preve nt them
from aga in being dri ven alit. It mea ns that a ll (white) miners at Rock Springs. except those
absolute ly required, are to be replaced by Chinese labor. It means that the company intends
28 Telg, Drum to Schofield, 7 Sep 1885, and copies (0 Sheridan , Endicou , Wa n en, 8 Scp 1885, all in RG 94,
File 5820, NA RA Sec also Scheips <llld Haynes, Anti·Chinese Disturbn llees, pp. 34-37.
29 Telgs, Schofield to Breck, AG, Dept of the Platte, und reply, 7 Sep 1885; AO, Div of the Missouri, to CO,
Dept of the Platte, 8 ScI' 1885; and Ll r, Schofield to Warren, 8 Sep 1885. All in RG 94, File 5820, NA RA.
l O Telgs, AG, Dept of the Platte, to McCook, 8 SCI' 1885, and WarrCIl 10 Drum, 8 Sep 1885, both in RG 94,
Fi le 5820, NA RA .
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to make a 'Chinatown ' o ut afRack Springs .... Let th e de mand go lip from one end of the
U. P. to th e other, ' Th e C hinese mu st go. '" Ot her anti -C hinese newspapers in Wyomin g similarly denounced federal inte rvention .
Workers, inflamed by the rheto ri c ofa union lawyer, passed a resolut io n declaring th at
" th e prese nce of Federal bayonets at Rock S prin gs and Eva nston ... [we re unnecessa ry to
protect] e ither life or propert y, but a powe r wield ed so le ly in the interest ofa gras pin g corporation ... to force a revo lting system of slave labor upo n the country,"31 The min ers,
howeve r, were intimidated by th e presence of C hipman 's command and made no attempt
to harm the C hin ese during the dayt ime. The situati o n was different after ni g htfall. To
escape the vengea nce of th e wh ites, the fri g htened C hin ese huddl ed togeth er for safety in
railroad boxcars g uarded by fe deral troo ps.J2
Desp ite union protests, railroad officia ls were determined to return the C hin ese to the
min es as rapidly as poss ible. The C hin ese, all the ot her ha nel, balked at any talk of return ing to work until troops stood g uard over eve ry mine s haft . When C hipman proved re luctant to prov ide troops for th is purpose, co mpany offic ial s co mplained to Howard, who
issued the necessa ry o rde rs for C hipm an to co mpl y with after co nsultation w ith
Sc hofield. To provide th e requi red re info rce ments, on 17 Se ptembe r Howard dec ided to
s umm on ano th er company of th e 2 1st Infantry from an instru ctio nal ca mp at Goose
JI Quoted in I3rornley, 711l! Chinese Massacre (II R(}ck Sprillgs. pp. 15- 17; tor further newspaper commentary,
sec Pl'. 7- 10, 83- 86.
II Telgs, Schofield to Drum , 10, II , and 15 Scp 1885; Drum to Endicott. I I ScI' 1885: I-I ow:ml to AG , Div
of the r.,'lissouri , 12 Scp 1885. All in RG 94 , Fil e 5820, NA RA . Cra ne and La rson, "Chincsc Massacre," pp.
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C ree k, Wyom ing. Drum , however, overru led bot h officers the nex t day whe n he declared
that preem pti ve deploy me nt of troops at the min es, prior to an actua l need fo r soldiers to
quell a specific outbreak of di sorder, exceeded th e instruct ions issued by Schofield nin e
days before."
As Howa rd reinforced the troops at Rock Sprin gs, the Chin ese gove rnment prepared
to invest igate the events of2 September. Upon receiving War Department approva l, Cheng
Tsao-Ju, the Chinese minister to th e Unit ed States, se nt two consular officials fro m San
Fra ncisco to Wyo ming. Under A rmy protecti on, th ey interrogated witnesses and co mpany
official s for eight days. The ir report, read with great interest by Im peri al Chin ese officials,
stated among oth er thin gs that th e attacke rs, like th e victims, were aliens a nd not citizens
of the Uni ted Stat es. Despite thi s, th e Chinese gove rn ment cla imed that th e Unit ed States
was legall y and mora ll y responsible for protecting Chin ese residents under treaty obli gations or, failin g th at, to indemni fy the Chin ese gove rnm ent fo r property dama ge and th e
ab use of its subj ects.
The Chinese c hlim provoked an unseem ly effort by th e federa l gove rnment to evade
responsibi li ty. In spite of ex plicit treaty obligati ons that affirmed the Chinese view, th e
C leveland ad ministratio n initi ally den ied that th e United States owed anything e ither to th e
Chinese gove rnment or to th e Chinese in Rock Springs. After the position of the gove rnment was sOllndly and publicly condem ned by many America ns, however, President
C levela nd, without any ad mi ssion of nati ona l guilt or responsibilit y, saw to it that Cong ress
approved a Slim of $ 147,748.74 for payment to the Chinese governm entY
During th e fa ll investi gation, Schofi e ld informed Drum that he intended to go to Rock
Springs for a fi rsth and look. Appa rently th ese plans lea ked out. The Kni ghts of La bor, who
now viewed the Army as a partisan supporte r o f th e Chin ese and Uni on Pacific aga inst th e
wo rkin gman, orde red a wa lkout along th e rail line west of Nebraska to d isrupt his vis it.
Spea kin g o ff th e reco rd durin g the stopover at Omaha, Scho fie ld wa rn ed th e lin ion that any
tamperin g with th e operation ora " mili tary road ," in vio lati on of the Acts of2 July 1864
and 27 Jul y 1866, wo uld be trea ted as an "act of wa r" against the gove rnment. The wa lkout neve r materi alized.3s
Other iss ues that had to be co nsidered by Schofield during his troubl ed journey
included McCoo k's wa rnin g to Howard that any att empt by civil auth oriti es to punish
those invo lved in th e ri ots was a waste of li me, in view of public prej udi ce against the
Chin ese. A Sweetwate r g rand j ury had al ready conve ned and interviewed witnesses, but
had fa iled to return any indictments, finding that "whatever c rim es may have bee n committed, the perpetrators thereof have not been d isclosed by ev idence before us."
Reflecti ng local sy mpathi es, the grand jury co nc luded : " th ere appears to be no doubt of
abu ses ex istin g that shou ld have bee n prompt ly adjusted by the railroad company and its
o ffi ce rs." In view of the loca l situat ion, McCoo k reco mm end ed crea t ing a military

Jj Brom ley, The Chillese Ma.~.Wlc"e (1/ Rock Springs. pp. 69- 70; Tclgs, t-Iowmd to "G, Div o f the Missouri , 12
SCI' 1885; Schofie ld to Drum , 16 Sc\>, and rcply, 18 Scp 1885; hlst thrcc in RG 94, File 5820, NA RA.
34 For this dispute, see Telgs, Cheng Tsao-hl to Bayard , 1 I Sep 1885. ,lIld rcply, US. Foreigll ReltlliOlls. 1885,
pp. 187- 9 1: Crane and Larson, "Chinese Massacre," pp. 157- 60; E. L. Godkin, .." Strange Doct rine tndeed,"
N(I(ioll 42 (I I M:lrch 1886):206- 07; Clark , " Boyeolli ng of Chinese Is Illegal ," pp. 396- 97 .
.IS Telgs, Schofield to Druill . 19, 22, nnd 25 Sep 1885. RG 94, Fi le 5820, NARA ; John M. Sc hofield, Fo,.~J'
Six ),mrs ill fheArm)' (New York : Ccntury. 1897), pp. 509- 10.
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cOlllmi ssion to try th e acc used and ci ted as precedent th e co mmiss ion that tri ed th e
Modoc Indians in 1873. 36
Follow in g Schofie ld 's arrival on 2 1 September, th e Uni on Pacific reopened its mines.
But w hen 100 Chinese entered the shafts, protesting union workers ceased the operat ion of
we ighing and loading machines. The company, seeking to rid its operati ons of troublesol11c

union worke rs, immedi ate ly replaced them, as it had in the 18705, with more Orienta ls and
Mormon strikeb reakers from Utah. Co nfident that the idle miners wou ld make 11 0 furth er
trouble as long as troops remained in the vicinity, Schofield di smissed McCoo k's highly
unu sual recolllmendation for a mi litary commission to try civilian offenders. He did , however, order anoth er com pany of th e 2 1st In fantry from Fort Sidney, Ne braska , bringing the
total number of co mpani es in Rock Springs to eight. He left Rock Springs th e next day fo r
a visit to Cheyenne to reassure Warren th at th e Army was firmly in control and that peace
wo uld preva il. J7
The bu ildup of federal forces in so uth western Wyo ming peaked on 25 Septem ber wit h
203 regulars occ upying Rock Springs and 120 occ upying Eva nston . By 4 October
Schofi e ld was convinced that wi thdrawa ls could begin. O rders from Howa rd eleve n days
later reduced Chi pman's command to two co mpani es of th e 7th Infantry a nd the Gatling
gun crew of the 2 1st In fantry. At Evansto n, Howard reduced the force to one compa ny of
the 9th Infantry. These substantial redu cti ons worried Warren, who asked Howa rd to retain
the last three co mpani es for several more mo nths. Howa rd consented, and on 20 October
ordered co nstruction of semipermane nt enca mpments at Rock Sprin gs and Eva nston,
named Pilot a nd Medi cine Butte respecti ve ly. As a direct beneficiary of th e Army's peacekeeping mission, the Union Pacific agreed to pay for and construct the buildings at bot h
posts by the end of November 1885. 38
Wit h th e federa l governm ent firmly committed to a modest military prese nce in
Wyo ming for purposes of keeping the peace and protectin g both the Union Pacific and th e
Chin ese, the company proceeded to break the miners' union and rid the area of its influence. Although no indictments had been handed down for the massacre, and no concrete
evidence existed acco rding to the grand jury to prove that the Knights of Labor were in any
way invo lved wit h th e rac ial vio lence, the Uni on Pacific fired forty-five Caucasia n min ers
whom they believed to be participants in the riot. Company officials offered to allow th e
other min ers to return to wo rk under the sam e conditions that had ex isted before th e outbreak. Those who chose not to return to the mines with Chinese workers, primari ly uni on
members and th eir sy mpathi zers, were offered free ra il transpo rtation out of Wyo ming.
When the maj ority refused to return to work in the va in hope of forcing concessions, company officials brought a further 120 Chinese laborers into Rock Springs to replace them,
rais ing the number of Chinese miners to 457.

J6 Quotes fro m Crane and Larson, "Chinese Massacre," pp, 48-49. See also Gromley, Tlte Chillese Massacre
Rock Sprillgs, p. 77; Scheips and Haynes, Ant i-Chinese Di sturbances, pp. 40- 62 passim ,
j7 Grom ley, 71te Chillese /v[assacre {II Rock 5;)I'illgs, PI'. 72- 76, 87; Te lgs, Scho fi eld to AG, Di \' of the
Missouri, ll nd to AG , 2 Oct 1885, both in RG 94, File 5820, NA RA Ret urns of2151 1nf, for ScI' 1885, RG 94,
NA RA.
JS SO 103. HQ, Depl of lile Platte, 15 Ocl 1885 ; Telgs, Schofie ld 10 AG, and rep ly, 15 Oct 1885; SO 105, HQ,
Dept of tile Platte, 20 Oct 1885; Telg, Howard to AG, Di v of the Missouri , I Nov 1885. All in RG 94, File 5820,
NA RA . Sec also Rpl oJGOI' oj Jf1·omillg, pp. 46, 11 7.
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By Dece mber 1885 onl y e ighty-five wh ite miners re ma in ed as th e m ines return ed to
full product ion wi thout a union and w ith C hin ese labor. C ompany offic ial s c la im ed that
after th e mines were c leared of union in flu e nce coa l output climbed from 1,450 ton s
min ed in A ug ust 1885 to 1,610 ton s in December 1885, imply ing that C hinese min ers
rather than new and rece ntly insta ll ed drilling equipm ent wa s the reason. The Union
Pac if ic had succeeded in us in g the anti- C hin ese v iol ence and federa l military aid to break
the Kni ght s o f Labor in the Rock Springs area and gain a chea per, morc mall eable,
nonunion work force. J9
Federa l troo ps remained in so uth\vestern Wyoming for fourteen years after the ri ots of
1885 . Th e last co mpany of the 17th In fantry stationed at Camp Med ic ine Butte left the
Eva nston area in April 1887. A fte r several garri son changes at Pi lot Butte, th e last co mpany of the 24th In fa ntry le ft fo r Fort Assi nllibo in e, Montana, in Ma rch 1899. During th ese
years of garri son duty the reg ul ars had li ttl e to occupy them beyond cO llntless marches and
rifl e practi ce. Concerted anti -Chinese v io lence erupted on only one occasion, in 1896,
when a g ro up of Caucas ians, a ll egedly includ in g a few soldiers, assaulted f ive Chinese
millcrs:,10 Otherw ise peace re ig ned in the region.

AII/i-Chillese Rioling ill Washing/on Terri/OfY, 1885- 1886
The same coul d not be sa id of other regions in the West. The fa ilure of civ il authoriti es at Rock Springs to pun ish rioters encouraged anti -C hinese violence in Washington
Territory. As in Wyoming, wh ite immig rant wo rk ers in Tacoma and Seattle fie rcely resented the C hinese who were di splacing them in area mines. Here, however, local politics and
c lass fri ct ion added fue l to the a nti-C hinese riots, and the local federal military commander, unlike hi s Wyoming counterparts, wa s unfamiliar with the restraints imposed by the
Posse Co mitatus Act: 1I
On 20 Septe mbe r 1885, th e prese nce of over 3 ,200 Chin ese min e rs, concentrated
alon g th e Tacoma-Seatt le co rridor borde rin g Puget Sound, led to a mee tin g of di sg run tled wo rkers in Tacoma. Rall yi ng to th e s logan "The C hin ese mu st go," th ese
workers co ns idered exerting legis lat ive and soc ia l press ures to hara ss the C hinese and
deny th em j obs. Many, howeve r, fa vored more direct action- fo rc ible ex pul s ion, as at
Roc k S prin gs.
Under the auspices of the Knights of Labor, a seco nd meetin g, now in cluding workers from Seattle as well as Tacoma, wa s held on 28 Se ptember. R. Jaco b Weisbach,
Tacoma's mayor, pres ided as the participants resolved to rid th e territory of a ll "Chinese
s lave labor" by ask ing employers to di scharge the C hinese and by hav ing loca l co mmittees

39 Bromley, The Chillese Massacre a/I?ock Springs, p. 86 .
.w Returns of Camps Medicine BUlle, 1885- 1887, and Pi lot Butte, Wyo. , 1885- 1899, RG 94, AGO, Returns

for Regul ar Army Regiments, 182 1- 19 16, NA RA .
41 Jules Alcx:lIlder Karlin , "The Anti-Chinese Outbreaks in Scattle, 1885- 1886," Pacific No/'rlmesl Qua/'/edy
39 (A pril 1948): 103- 09. Sec also B. P. Wi lcox, "The Anti-Chinese Riots in Washington," Washillg/oll Hislorical
Quarterly 20 (January 1929) :204- 12; Clay tOil D. Laurie, "The Ch inese Must Go: The Uni ted States Army ,md
the Anti-Chi nese Riots in Washington Territory, 1885- 1886," Pacific NOrl"l1'esl Qllol'/erly 8 1 (January
1990):22- 29; Alexander 1-1. Menee ly, "The Anti-Chinese Movement in the Northwest" (M.A. thesis, Uni versity
or Washington, 1922). For background, sce Karen C. Wong, Chil/ese J-/isrOl)' ill lite Pacific NOI'/lmeSI (Seatt le:
University of Washingtoll Press, 1972).
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o rde r them to leave Tacoma and Seattl e by I Nove mbe r. If necessary, th e whi te workers
wo uld lise force.'12
Between th e two ga therings a g ro up of midd le-c lass Seatt le c iti zens co nducted the ir
own meetin g o n 23 September, cha ired by Mayor Henry L. Yes lcr and attended by te rrit ori a l Gove rn or Watso n C. Squire. A ltho ug h sympatheti c to workers' des ires to expe l th e
C hinese, Yc sler and hi s s upporters ab horred violence. As ide from human itarian considerations, thi s group hoped to avoid any trouble that could compli cate Si no-A merican fore ig n
re lat ions or im pede progress toward Was hington statehood:ll
T hro ug h ea rl y Octo ber the min ers o f Taco ma and Seattl e worked at cross purposes
with the middl e-c lass citi zens of Seatti e. The " Puget So und (Workers) Co ngress" e lected
a fifteen-member subcommittee to o rder th e C hin ese to depart Seattl e no later than I
November. In the Ineantimc, 600 s upporters of Yesle r met on 3 October in th e Seattle
Opera House and agreed to serve as deputies sho uld the sheriff need help q ue lling mobs
who were tTying to evict the C hinese. Seattle Sheri ff John H. McGraw plan ned to divide
Seattle into twenty di stri cts, assig ning hi s vo luntee rs accordingly.44
T he proposed ultimatum for the Chinese to depart Seattle alarmed the Imperial C hinese
vice consul in San Fra ncisco and th e Wa shington territorial chi e f justi ce in Seattle. I-lavi ng
visited Rock Springs, Consul Frederi ck Bee knew what a racist mob could do. On 4 October
he asked Governor Sq uire whether he co uld protect the C hinese and, ifnot, whether he woul d
arrange for federa l military protection. A lthough Squire assured him that local and territori a l authorities would s uffi ce, Chi ef Justi ce Roger S. Greene declared that , "whi le the presence
of C hinese is an ev il," any effort to d rive them out "by lawless violence is suic idal."-Is
Ignoring Judge Gree ne's warn ing, however, the Co mmittee of Fiftec n isslled th ei r ulti matum on 10 Octobcr. Five days later Squire asked Pierce County S heriff Lew is By rd if
the situat io n in Tacoma was as tense as that in Seattle. By rd answe red yes and predi cted
large-scale ri ot ing and arso n in Tacoma unl ess the C hinese evac uated by I Novembe r. He
prom ised, neve rthe less, to strengthen hi s force of deputi es as a deterre nt. During the next
two wee ks thousands of ant i-C hinese demo nstrators co ndu cted raUCOllS, yet nonvio lent ,
torch li ght processio ns in bot h ci ti es. 46
Violence erupted f irst in Tacoma o n 2 Novembe r. Uno pposed by loca l autho riti es, a
1110b of nea rl y 300 whites, many o f them armed, forced so me 200 C hinese to leave in

~2 Carlos A. Schwantes in " PrOlest in the Prom ised Land: Unemployment, Disi nheri tance, lIIuithe Origi n or
Lloor Militancy in Ihe Paciric Nort hwest, 1885- 1886," /fits/em His/oricol QI/ar/erly 13 (October 1982):373- 90,
puts the anti-Chinese riots in the larger context or unemployment lind labor troubles.
~l Murry C. Morgan, PI/ge/ S Soulld: A Nanrllil'e o/Early Tacoma al/d /he SOli/hem SOl/lid (Seattle: University
or Washington Press, 1979), pp. 2 12- 53; Kent D. Richnrds, " Insurrection, Agitation, ,md Riots, the Police Power
and Washington Statehood," MOlllmlll : The Magazille of lf~stem His/OI l' 37 (Autumn 1987): 10- 2 1.
~~ John H. McGraw, ' 'The Anti-Ch inese Riots of 1885," lI'ashillglOlI State His/orical Svcie/y Publica/iolls
(Olympia : State Historica l Society, 1915). 11 :388-97.
45 Clarence B. Bagley, His/OI}' of Seallie FrOIll the Ear/iest Selllelllell/ /0 /he Presell/ TIllie, 3 \'ols. (Chicago:
S. J. Clarke, 191 6), 2:461.
016 Report oflhe G01'el"llor ojWasft;lIgI01I1erri/ol}' 10 /he Secre/(U}' oj/he IlIteriOl; 1886 (Washington, D.C.:
Government Pri nti ng Office, 1886), PI'. 14- 15 (hereaOcr cited as Rp/ of GOI' o/If'ashillg/oll Terri/OI}'). On rioting in Tacoma, sec Ju les A. Karlin, "A nti-Chinese Outbreaks in Tacoma, 1885," Pacific His/orical Redel\! 23
(August 1954):27 1- 83. For the press role in innaming anti-Chinese prej udices, sec HowlIrd H. Shuman, "The
Role of Seattle's Newspapers in the Ant i-Chinese Agitation of 1885- 1886" (M.A. thesis, University or
Washi ngton, 1968).
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wagons. During a drive in pouri ng ra in to Lake View Stat io n, whe re the Chinese were to
board a tra in fo r Po rt land, severa l Chinese s uffe red ill effects fro m ex posure and di ed
soon after.on
Yet it wa s in Seatt le that federa l intervention took shape. Yes ler first met with 3 mem-

bers of the Kn ights of Labor, 3 civic leaders, and 5 Chinese "bosses." The labor spokesmen and c ivic leaders pe rsuaded the bosses to evac uate the ir people at once. Betwee n 4
and 14 Nove mber, 150 Chinese fl ed Seattle by boa t and tra in .~g Mea nwhil e, o n 4 Novembe r
Yesler wrote Squ ire, ex press ing co ncern fo r the safety of th ose still in Seattle. In response,
Squire issued a proclamat io n urg ing the cit ize ns o f the Pugct So und area to exercise self-·
restra int a nd res ist th at "spi ri t of law lessness whic h is destructive a like to immig rat ion, to
labo r, and to ca pital." Loca l o ffi c ial s were directed to trea t any riot 0 1' breach of th e peace
inc it in g others 10 ri ot as flag rant violations of fede ral law. He expla ined that if th e sheriff
and hi s deputies we re unab le to protect the Chin ese, Taco ma and Seattle could ex pect
"speedy interfere nce of Unit ed States troops." Secreta ry of the Interi o r Luc ius Q. C. Lamar
subsequently approved Squi re's proclamatio n, but urged him to make eve ry effort to settle
the cri sis witho ut federa l mi litary interventi on. He assured Squi re th at any ex pense
incurred by loca l fo rces wo uld be reim bursed by federa l fund s:'9
Despite Lamar's w ishes, Sq uire quickl y lost confidence in McG raw 's abi li ty to
e nfo rce the proclamation . O n 6 November he req ues ted troops fro m President Cleveland
and not ified the commander of th e Departmenl of the Columbia, Brig. Gen. John G ibbon,
to ex pect o rders fro m Washin gto n, D.C. G ibbo n commanded 1,800 troops at Vanco uver
Barracks, 130 mil es so uth of Seattl e on the Columbi a Ri ve r. Anti c ipat ing C leveland 's
action s, he o rdered Co l. Isaac DeRu ssy of the 14t h Infa ntry to ready six compani es at
Vanco uver Barrac ks for acti on in Seattle.so
Cleveland 's dec ision to send federal troops und er RS 5298 came th e same day.
Secretary of War E ndicott directed G ibbo n to send regul ars to Seattl e to exec ute a pres identi a l proclamatio n to be issued on 7 November. G ibbo n immediately di spatched
De Russy w ith ten co mpani es, tota ling 18 officers and 300 enl isted men, by stea mer and
rail to Seattle. At Ten ino, fift y mil es south of Seatt le, Squire boa rded DeRussy's train .
Foll ow in g the pres ide nt's orders, Gibbon also made preparatio ns to go to Seatt le by trai n

the following day"
Cleveland 's proclamation c learly stated th e reasons for military in ter venti on: th e governor had reported th e ex istence of dom esti c vio lence ca used by unlawfu l obstructi o ns,
co mbinations, and assemb lages of "evil-di sposed perso ns," th at made imp ract icable the

~1 Rpl o/Govo/ llhxhillgtOIl TerrilolY, pp. 23- 24 ; KlIrlin, "A nti-Chinese Outbreaks in Seanlc," pp. 111 - 12;
Schwantes in " Protest in the Promi sed Land," p. 227, claims two Chinese died of exposu re, <I S do Halseth and
.
G lasrud in "A nt i-Chinese Movements in Washington," p. 126.
48 Rpl o/Gol' a/ Washillgton TerritO/y, pp. 23- 24; Karlin, "Ant i-Chi nese Outbreaks in Seatlle," PI'. 111 - 12.
49 " Proclamation by the Governor o f Washington Te rritory, 4 Novembe r 1885 ," in Wi lson, Federal Aid ill
Domestic Disfurballl:e!>', pp. 341 -42.
50 Te lgs, Sq uire to Gi bbon , 6 Nov 1885; McClc:ml 10 HQ, Dept of Ihe Co lumbia , 6 Nov 1885; 2d Cavalry \0
HQ , De pt of the Col umbia, 6 Nov 1885; Sec retary of War 10 Gibbon , 6 Nov 1885. All in Register of Letters
Received, Department of the Columbia, Part I: 1885- 1886, RG 393, Records of the U.S. Army Cont inenta l
Commands, 182 1- 1938, NA RA Report o/fhe Secrelmy o/If'r.,,: 1886 ( Washington , D.C.: Government Pri nting
Office, 1886), pp. 84-95.
51 Ibid.; fo r the proc lamatio n, see Wilson, Federal Aid ;11 DOIJI(!X/ic Dislllrbtll/ces, pp. 2 18- 19.
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enforcement by the ordinary co urse o f
jud ic ia l proceedin gs o f fede ral law in
Seattl e and e lsew he re . A lthou g h th e
proclamati o n wa s irre leva nt to a terri torial
req uest unde r RS 5298, it cited a crit e ri on
o f RS 5297: th at the legislature co ul d no t
be assembled in time. The proc lamati o n
co nc luded w ith th e admoniti o n that all citizens des ist, di spe rse, and retire peaceabl y
to the ir abodes 011 or be fore noon o n 8
Novcmber:n
Squ ire and De Ru ssy arri ved in Seattl e
at 0 I 00, 8 November. Unabl e to locate suitable quart ers, Oc Ru ssy's men slept in the ir
ra il cars until later that morning. By the
time the res idents of th e c ity awoke, the sold iers had posted the proclamation throughout Seattle. Combined with th e presence of
the troops, it produced the desired e ffect.
Confident
th at fewe r soldiers we re needed
JOHN Om OON
now, Squire te legraphed G ibbo n, still at
Va nco uve r Barrac ks, a nd reco mmended
that two co mpani es be sent to Taco ma, three companies kept at Seattl e, and th e re mai nde r
returned to Van cou ver Barracks. De Russy, however, defe rred any withdrawal s unti l
Gibbon arr ived.53
The troops enj oyed fri end ly re latio ns w ith Seattle res ident s. Mi lita ry di scipline had
beco me so lax that several intox ica ted soldi ers reported ly assa ulted some Chin ese. Visiting
Chin atowll o n the ni ght of 9 November, o ne grou p of soldi ers ex to rted a " spec ial tax"
amounting to $ 150. The Sealfie Call noted sardoni cally th at citi zens "will (soon) be call ed
upon to protect th e Chinese aga inst the troops ."~
The o nly event that marred Gibbo n's oth erwi se qui et entry into Seattl e was hi s own
in advertent violation of th e Posse Comitatus Act. As fOllr compani es pre pared to go to
Tacoma, the U.S. marshal gave the m clistod y o f twenty-seven prisoners bo und for tria l in
a Van couver federa l co urt for compli c ity in assau lts on the Chin ese. Restoration of c ivil
o rder, however, deprived th e regulars of auth ority to arrest o r deta in ci vilian prisoners.
Unaware of the act's prov isions, G ibbo n approved the c ustody and auth ori zed Capt. G. E.
Ca rpenter to request steamship tra nspo rt ati o n to Va ncouve r Barracks. Terse ly the Wa r
Department informed G ibbon o f hi s error: "Troops at Seattl e no t to be lIsed as a posse

S2 Wil son , Pet/eml Aid ill /JomeSlic Distl/rbances, PI'. 2 18- 19; Jmnes D. RicllH rdson, A Compi /alioll (?f fh e
Messages allli Popel's o/ flle Presidellfs. 1787- 1897 (Wa shington, D.C.: Library o r Congress, 1900), 8:3 11- 12.
53 Telgs, De Russy to HQ, 8 Nov 1885; Squi rcs to Gibbon , 8 Nov 1885; both in Registcr of Ltrs Rce'vd, Dept
o f the Col umbia, RG 393, NA RA.
S-I It is not known if thcse soldiers wcre evcr rcpri mandcd ror this allegcd incident, sce Karli n, "A nti·Chincse
Outbreaks in Seatt le:' p. 11 4; Seal/Ie Posf IlIIelligellcer, 10 Nov 1885; Selll/le Calf, 10 Nov 1885. Sec also Telg,
Dc Russy to HQ, 10 Nov 1885. Rcgistcr of Ltrs Rcc·vd. Dcpt of the Columbia, RO 393, NA RA.
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for arrest a nd detenti on of offenders unless necessary to suppress domesti c violence." On 10 Nove mbe r Carpenter returned th e prisoners to the marshal's custody befo re
departing for Vancouve r Ba rracks. 55
G ibbon th ereafter lim ited hi s ITl c n to ga rri so n dutie s and himself to investi ga tin g the
ca uses of the recent d isorders. In an ope n lette r to Mayor Yesler, G ibbon blamed the ba nishm ent of200 Chin ese on 4 November to a lack "of a proper and efficient orga ni zation
for protecting society aga inst turbul ent elements." He lectured Yesler further on the
imporlance of upho ld ing U.S. trea ty obli gations) because attacks upon Chinese nationals
not only lowered th e presti ge of Seattl e, but impe ril ed th e safety of Ame ri ca ns li ving in
China and portrayed Ame ri ca ns ge nera ll y as lawbreakers. Yesler diplomati call y sidcste pped th esc criticisms and th ank ed th e gene ral on " bchalf of the ci ti zcns for thc interes t tak en in thei r wc lfarc."56
On orde rs from Gibbon, DcRussy's six rcmai ning companies le ft Seattle on 17
November, without having performed any aClion since the ir arri va l. T hei r nin e-day stay
di scouraged any overt hostiliti es toward the Chinese, but did 110t preclude further racial
outbreaks. As DeR ussy suggested, the troops may have given the Chinese a fa lsc sense of
security, encouragi ng the m to re mai n in Seattl e when it was unsafe to do soY
In hi s an nual address to Congress on 8 December 1885, President Cleveland vo iced
deep concern that " the bittcrness of feeling against th e Mongo lian race on the Pacific slope
may fi nd vent [elsewhere] in law less de monstrat ions [similar to those in Wyoming a nd
Washin gton)" and promised to exe rt a ll government power " to mainta in th e amp lest good
faith toward China in the treatment" of its nationa ls. He noted that th e law less ness
stemmed frOin th e rac ial prejud ice " of men not cit izens of th e United States [European
immigrants] engaged in compet it ion with Chinese labo rers." Despite professed sympathy
for the Chin ese, however, he advocated a so luti on tha t restrained the vict ims ra ther than th e
victim izers by proposin g th at Co ngress legis late tighter co ntrols ove r th e influ x of Chinese
immigra nt s. In fact, the fo ll owing months saw ant i-C hin ese di sturbances in Colorado,
Orego n, Monta na, Idaho, Ute:lh, A ri zona, and New Mexico. 51!
Meanwhile, in Washington Territory, advocates of legal action to expel the Chinese
demonstrated how little they could do in face of U.S. treaty obligat ions, federal laws, and
constitutional guarantees that protected them. Effo rts by the Seattl e C ity Coun cil and the terri toria l legislature to di scrimin ate aga inst Orienta ls proved un successful. Although Ihe lower
hOllse passed bills prohibiting al iens inca pable of becoming c iti zens frol11 acq uiring land ,
operat ing laundries, and ho lding jobs in public or pri vate enterpri ses, the upper house rejected a ll but the landowning measure. The fa ilure of anti -C hinese legislation and the acquitta l
of those ind icted for the November assau lts rev ived the movement for direct action.
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'8Richardson , Messages alld Paper.\·, 8:329. For other outbreaks, see Halseth and Glasrud, "A nti-Chinese
Movemcnts in Washinglon," pp. 123- 24. On ly New Mcxieo's governor requested troops, bUI they were nOI sent
because violence had nol yet occurred ,lIld did nol. See Telgs, Ross 10 Cleve land , 14 Jan 1886, and Endicott to
Ross. 16 Jan 1886. bolh in RG 94, File 5820, NARA.
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C it izens meeting at Seattle's Bijou Theater on the evening of 6 February 1886 passed
resolutio ns cal lin g for economi c a nd social boycotts of any firms still empl oy ing Chinese.

Residents charged a six- man committee with de livering an ultimatum to the Chinese
demanding that they leave the c it y. At daybreak, doze ns of "committees" forced the ir way
into Chin ese homes. After demandin g that inhabitant s pack the ir be lo ng ings and report to
th e stea mship Queen oJlhe Pacific at 1300, each comm ittee le ft olle man behind to enforce
co mpliance. By late mornin g the co mmittees had assembled a number of wagons in
Chinatow n to haul luggage to th e pier. After a thorough search for hold-outs, the committeemen marched 350 Chinese to the dock.59
In response to this incident , Seatt le U.S. Att orney W. H. White tri ed to aro use the
fo rces of law and orde r. He prompted Sheriff McG raw to organi ze a force of deputies and
urged th e police to halt th e ex pulsio n. In sympathy w ith the ri oters, ne ither force took any
action othe r than preve nt ing physical injury to the Chinese en route to the Queen of tlte
Pacific. Governo r Squi re, who was visiting Seatt le, ordered the release of th e hapl ess
Chin ese and dispe rsa l of the mob. Guarded by thi rt y deputies, the U.S. marshal read
Squi re's proc lamation at noon, but stood he lpless ly by as the c rowd hooted, jeered, and
shoved the Chin ese alon g to the pier. 60 Meanwhile, Squire o rdered the local militia, the
" Seattle Rifl es," to ann themselves and support McG raw. Not wait ing to test the re liability of thi s fo rce, he a lso requested troops from both Ge neral G ibbon and Sec retary Endicott
to stop an " immense mob" from ollsting the Chi nese. G ibbon al e rted hi s troops, but
re fu sed to move wit hout a pres idential directive.61
Whil e the forces of law and order slow ly organized, confusio n deve loped at the
Seatt le dock. Advocat es of the expu lsion of the Chinese had rai sed funds to book passage for o nl y 97 of the 350 C hin ese. Upon complaint from a C hin ese merchant that hi s
co un trymen we re bein g he ld against the ir w ill , Justice Greene iss ued a writ of habeas
corpu s req uir ing th e ship ca pta in to produce the C hinese for a co urt hearin g th e nex t
day at 0800. At midni g ht McGraw and two militia compa ni es blocked attempts to tra nsfer th e 253 rema inin g C hinese from th e pier to the railroad station, whe re the mob leaders planned to put th em on the next tra in for Tacoma, the only de stinat ion to which the ir
coll ect ive funds co uld tran sport th em . To di scourage any co nfrontatio n betwee n the
mob and th e militia, McG raw orde red th e train to depart be fore the c rowd co uld reac h
th e slatio n. 62
After daybreak McGraw and hi s collected forces esco rt ed the passenge rs from the
Queen of th e Pacific to the terr itorial co urt. A mob tri ed to block the way, forcing him to
arrest 8 rin gleaders. In co urt , Greene info rmed the Chin ese that they had a legal ri g ht to
remai n in Seattle. T ho ug h assuring them that law enforce ment offic ia ls wo ul d make every
efTo rt to protect them, he stopped short of g uara nt ee ing their safety. Only 16 elected to
stay, while the rema inder returned under esco rt to the ship. By late morning the mob had
rai sed enou gh money for 11 5 more Chinese to board, and th e ship set sail. Afte r the
departure of th e Queen oflhe Pacific, McG raw negot iated with mob ringleaders to a ll ow
Karlin , "Anti-Chincsc Outbrc:l ks in Scattle," PI'. 11 7- 20.
Wilson. Federal Aid ill DQllle.~/ic Dis/urballces, PI'. 2 19- 22.
(,1 Tclg, Squirc to Gibbon, 7 Fcb 1886, Registcr of Ltrs Rec'vd, Dcpt of thc Columbia, RG 393, NA RA;
SeCr el(ll)' (ljmw Reporl. 1886, p. 185.
(,! K:lrlin , "Anti-Ch inese Outbreak s in Seattle," pp . 12 1- 22.
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th e rema ining 154 Chin ese to stay until mon ey could be raised to ar range tran sport on the

George WEider."
Word of thi s arrangement, however, fai led to reach all ofSeattlc. Irate ove r the earlier arrest o f 8 ringleaders, a new mob formed at noon and blocked McGraw as he escorted the Chinese to th ei r homes. The sheri ff 's party included 8 1 deputi es, the Seatt le
Rifles, a nd cadets from th e University of Washington. Us ing ri fl e butts, th ey c lubbed
the ir way through the mob. Whe n so me of the mob tri ed to wres t rifles away from

McGraw 's men, I or more of the mili tiamen opened fire. More shots ofunknowil origin
fo ll owed. The firing stopped on ly aftc r 2 m ili t iamen and 3 mem bers o f the mob had been
seriou sly wounded. 64
The crowd backed off, a ll owing McGraw tim e to regro up his force into a ho ll ow
square with the Chinese in the ce nte r. As th e mob prepared to charge, another company of
militia appeared, ca using the crowd to mill about in co nfu sion long enough for McG raw
to mou nt a platform and attempt to address them. He was shouted dowll . Fina lly, a mob
leader c limbed onto the sa me platform and explained that the Chin ese wou ld be leaving on
the nex t stea mer. The crowd di spersed afte r McGraw promi sed that th e militiamen responsible for th e shootin g wo uld be prosecuted. 65
Soon th ereafter, a group of Seatt le worke rs appea red be fore Ju sti ce G ree ne and tried
to swea r out warra nts for the arrest of th e militi ame n who had opened fire during the
demonstration . Greene refused the warra nts on the grounds that th e mi li tiam en had acted
in the capacity of officers of the co urt and were immune to prosec ution. W hen a mob subsequent ly th reatened the lives of th e accused militiamen, Greene adv ised Govern or Squ ire
to declare martial law. Squire concurred, suspending operat ions of th e court and appoin ting mil itia Col. Granvi lle O. Ha ller provost marsha l with power to close all saloons and
impose a c ityw ide cl1l'few from 1900 to 0500. Ha ller promptly posted sentin e ls to enforce
the order.66
By thi s time the membe rs of the Seattle Rifles, university cadets, and mi li tia began to
show signs of stra in. Renewed vio lence seemed likely as miners from nea rby areas
strea med into Seatt le after th eir shifts. Ne ither G reene nor Squire was co nfide nt that martia l law cou ld be enforced w ithout fede ral aid. Greene the refore not ified Atto rn ey General
Wi ll iam M. Evarts that Seattle was under martial law to combat a state of insurrection and
that Squire, on Greene's advice, had wired President Cleveland for federa l troopS.67
For a time the government hesitated. On C levela nd 's beha lf, Secretary Endi cott urged
Sq uire to enforce martial law by territorial means and ad vised the governor to co nvene the
legislature and to keep the War Department in for med of any furthe r dete ri orat ion.
Expecting the worst, however, he a lerted General Gibbon to prepare fo r a new civil disturba nce mission in Seatt le. Eight compan ies from Va ncouver Barracks went aboa rd a
stea mship for quick tran sport to th e scene of the tro ubl e. 68
Ibid. , p. 102.
Ibid. , pp. 12 2- 23; Secrel(u)' oJ 1fi'1r Repar!. 1886, pp. 187- 88.
65 Ibid.
6(, Ibid. ; Rpl , Gibbon 10 Drum , 17 Feb 1886, RG 94, File 5820, NA RA.
61 Telg, Squ ire 10 HQ, Depl of Ihe Columbia, 8 Feb 1886, Rcgisler of lirs Rec'vd, Depl of the Co lumbia, RG
393, NARA ; Wilson Federal Aid ill DOllleslic Disfllrbances, p. 342.
6l! Wil son, Federal Aid ill IJOlllestic Dislllrbllllces, p. 220; Telg, AG to HQ, Dept of the Columbia , 8 Feb 1886,
Register of lirs Rccv'd, Dcpt of the Columbia, RG 393, NA RA; SecrelllJ:I' oJ l/hl' Report. 1886, p. t 85.
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Soon a fte r, report s of renewed mob agitation reached C leveland. In a replay of
November 1885, he issued anoth er proc lamation ordering the insurgent s to disperse by
1800 on 10 February. The War Depa rtm ent authori zed G ibbon to se nd Colone l De Ru ssy's
14th In fa ntry to Seattl e " to suppress do mesti c violence and a id the c ivil auth oriti es in ove rcomin g oth er obstructi ons to th e enforcement of federa l Jaw." Aga in Adjut ant Genera l
Drum directed Gibbon to visit Seatt le after troop deployment and report on condit ions. 69
But the anti -C hinese fur y was spe nt fo r the tim e being, and a ll ri oting ceased before
th e president 's deadl ine. Martial law, C leveland 's proclamati on, and the return of th e 14th
In fa ntry to Seattl e for th e seco nd tim e in th ree month s convinced the ri oters th at a stro nge r
will than th e irs would ultimate ly preva il. Wh en Oe Ru ssy's e ight companies arri ved 0 11 10
February, they found Seatt le devo id of noti cea ble traces o f the previous three days' riotin g.
Only the periodic appea rance o f pa irs of senti nels, one militia man and one deputy sheriff,
and the uncharacteristi c qui et of the local saloons betrayed th e c ity 's previous tumul t. 7o If
th e mi litia and po lice had continued to e nforce martial law, Gibbon's co mmand would have
had little to do. However, Sq uire was eage r to return c itizen-soldi ers and uni ve rsity cadets
to the ir uSLIa l endeavo rs and tran sfe rred fu ll res ponsibility for implenlCntat iol1 of mart ia l
law to G ibbon. Hc nce, fedcra l troops pat ro lled the c ity stree ts, enforced sal oon c losings,
and checkcd c ivilians for passes to trave l throu gh Seattl e a fte r curfew in the name of !'he
territori a l gove rn or. 71
In iti a lly G ibbon gave his troops great lecway in how they assisted civil authority. By
a ll owing his men to arrest a number of sllspected mob ringleaders, place them under guard,
and eventually transfer cllstody to the U.S. mars ha l, for the seco nd time in three months
G ibbon encroached upo n the Posse Co mitatu s Act. In thi s case he overlooked the distinction
bctwee n martia l law dcclared by the gove rnor and that declared by the pres ident; only the latter case, theoreti ca ll y, could justify the use of federal troops to carry Ollt poli ce functions.72
Word of thi s violation sur faced in a message from Governor Squire to Secretary
Endi cott. O n 13 February 1886, Squire informed Endi cott that, despite th e president 's
proclamatio n, reside nt s in Olympi a, Puya llup, Sumncr, Coro nado, a nd Snohomish had
tried to expclloca l Chin esc with some dcg ree of success. T hen, perhaps as an a fterthought,
he ment ioned the "arrests of lcaders [in Seatt le] being made by Gene ra l G ibbol1 ."7J G ibbon
receivcd wo rd of Endi cott's di spleasure three days late r: "troops [are] not to be lIsed as a
posse to do work of local magistracy. . . [You have] not c lea rly comp rchended the purpose for whi ch troops we re sent ... th ey are to preservc pcace, g ive security to li fe and
property, and prevent obstructi on to the c nforce ment of laws. Only if civil authorities we re
prevent ed by violence from opera ting co uld military ass um e the ir functi ons."7.\
G ibbon tri ed to j ustify th e arrests his co mmand had made. In a report to Endi cott he
ex plained that his instructi ons had been to support civi l auth ority and noted that when
~ Telg, AG to HQ. Dept or the Colulllbia, 9 Feb 1886, Register o r Ltrs Rec 'vd, De])l or the Columbia, RG
393, NA RA.
70 Tclg, Wisser 10 HQ, Dept o r lile Columbia, II Feb 1886, Rcgisler or Llrs Rec'vd, Dept o r the Colu mbia,
RG 393. NA RA; SeCIY~/mJ' of ll'a r I?eporl, 1886. PI'. 186- 88.
71 Secl'(!ulIJ' of 11'ilr Reporl. 1886, p. 186.
n Telg. Squ ire 10 End icoll. 13 Feb 1866. RG 94, File 5820, NA RA: Secl'elmJ' of Ifflr Reporl, 1886, pp.
187- 88.
7l Telg, Squire to Endicott, 13 Feb 1886, RG 94.
1~ Telg, Drulll to Gibbon, 16 Feb 1886, RG 94. Fi le 5820, NARA.
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Dc Russy's regiment arrived in Seattl e, the gove rn or represented th e only functio ning c ivil

authorit y. Gibbon maintained that he kn ew of no means of suppo rting Squire other than by
hav ing his men arrest and guard troub lemakers, th ereby preve nting them from inciting furth er ri o ts. He co ntended that th e preval ence of anti-Chinese hostility made effective law

enforcement by police or deput ies unlikely and that only martial law cou ld keep the
peace.75 Hi s rationale ove rl ooked the success of th e territo ri al militia and quasi-mili tary
fo rces prior to his arri val , tak ing no notice of the di stinction between shi e ldi ng c ivil offi-

cials and repl ac ing them.
T he need fo r martia l law slowly dimini shed. Cooperatio n between Seattle residents and
federa l troo ps prompted G ibbon to reopen saloo ns, withdraw g uards from va ri o us bui ldings,
and lift the curfew. Fo ll owing the general 's reco mmendati o ns, Squire public ly repealed martia llaw and resto red loca l c ivil contro l over the city o n 23 February. But as a precaution he
as ked the pres ident to leave two compani es of federal troops in Seatt le for several month s.
Between 25 Februa ry and I Ap ril Cleve land ordered six compan ies back to Va ncouver
Barracks, but reta ined the last two companies in Seattle fo r fo ur mo re mo nth s. 76
During April and May 1886, Governo r Squire , Mayo r Yesler, and Ge neral G ibbon disag reed o n the necess ity of reta ining these last uni ts. 011 20 April th e War Department had
directed G ibbon to ask th e two poli tic ia ns iffederal regulars could be reli eved. Fearin g new
riots in Jun e, when members of the ant i-Chin ese mo bs we nt o n trial, both wanted
De Russy's troops to re mai n one more month. Gibbon protested that Seattle had taken s ubsta ntia l ad vantage of the presence of federa l troops to red uce the size of its po li ce forcein hi s view, a di sgusting dereliction of c ivic duty. Civil offi cials, however, were 11 0t the on ly
Seatt le res idents who were loath to see the troops go; even anti -Chin ese spokesmen
implored C leveland to reta in troops in Seattle until afte r the July 1886 local e lecti ons.
These men clai med that Yes ler and McGraw, bot h up for ree lectio n, were train ing private
ba nds of armed men- th ree compani es of tnilitia and nearly e ig hty deputy sheriffs- to
coerce vote rs in to renewing the ir term s of office. Seemingly, the opportu ni ties for cntan gle ment in loca l po li ti cs were end less.77
Yet in the end the cit izens so lvcd their ow n problems in thc ir own way. In Jun e 1886
a Seatt le g rand jury fa iled to return ind ictme nts agai nst sevcn pcrso ns acc used of lead ing
the anti-C hinese o ut rages, but indicted six others fo r tria l in September. (All we re later
acquitted.) Durin g the July e lecti ons the c itize ns of Seattle unseated Yesler and McG raw in
a reso unding show of suppo rt for anti -C hinese forces. The cri sis had ended. Most of the
Chinese had le ft the Seattle area, and the offic ials who attempt ed to protcct the m had bce n
ousted from office. A ll ag reed that the need for troops had passed . O n 19 A ugust the last
un its boarded a trai n fo r the f irst leg oft hc j ourney back to Vanco uver Barracks. At no time
during th e prev ious seven month s had Gibbon 's troops cncolln tered any res ista nce from the
people of Seatt le."
The anti -Chin ese ri ots at Rock Spri ngs caug ht the C leve land ad ministration by surpri se and demonstrated governm ent confusion about th e objectives ofl1l ilitary intervention
n Telg, G ibbon to Drum , 17 Feb 1886, RG 94, File 5820, NA RA; Secret(UY ollf1l1" Report. 1886, pp. 1 87~88 .
SeCl"et(llY of IIi II" Report. 1886, p. 188; Telg, Squ ire to Cleve land, 23 Feb 1886, RG 94, File 5820, NA RA.
77 Telg, Gibbon to Drum , 22 Apr 1886; SO 67, HQ, Dept o r the Columbia, 23 Apr 1886; Petition to Cleveland
from Citi zens o r Se<lttle, 28 Apr 1886; Telg, Drum to Gibbon. 4, 5 May 1886. All in RG 94, Fil e 5820, NA RA
78 Secl"e/mJ' of IVaI" I?epol"/, 1886, p. 188; Karlin, "A nti-Chinese Outbrea ks in Seattle," p. 128.
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and how to bring interventi on about. 79 At the out set, Adj uta nt General Drum agreed wit h
Secretary of State Bayard and Secretary of Wa r Endicott that troops might be used in
adva nce of a president ial proclamat ion to protect th e mails and the ra ilroads over whi ch
they were ca rri ed. Later, General Scho fi eld suggested broadening protecti on to include all
ra ils of any tra nsco ntinenta l line designated by Co ngress as a " mili tary road." To those
obj ectives President Cleveland later added protecti on of th e Chinese, in fulfi ll ment o ffederal obligations under Article III of the Burlinga me Trea ty of 17 Nove mber 1880.
Occasiona lly overstepping the bound s set by the Posse Co mitat us Act, the troops of
Generals Howa rd and Gibbon succeeded in suppressing violence and prope rty damage to
ra il road and m in ing compa ny property. To a lesser ex tent th ey inte rvened al so to preve nt
ru rther vio lence against Chin ese im m igrants and to e nsure their sarety. The Army accompl ished a ll these civil d isturbance m issions without vio lence. But prolonged mi litary presence- fourteen yea rs in th e case of Rock Spri ngs- contr ibuted to th e destructi on of labor
orga ni zations in the region. Ex plo iting the prese nce of the troo ps, ra il road a nd mining
co mpa nies preve nt ed un ion activity by import ing more Chinese labore rs, who spurned all
orga ni zation effo rt s.
Although anti -Chinese violence requiring fede ral military intervention dimini shed following 1885- 1886, the struggle between organi zed labor and management over the im po rtation and widespread usc of Chinese labor continued for the next fo ur decades. In retrospecti ve cOlllments on the violence in Wyoming, Terrence V. Powderl y, leader of the Kni ghts
o f La bor, clea rl y placed the blame for rac ial violence on Congress when he stated:
The recc nt assa ult upo n the Chinese at Rock Springs is but the outcomc o f thc fee ling caused by Ihe
ind iffe rence of om law- makers to Ihe just demands o f Ihe peop le ... no blame can be attachcd to
organ ized labor for the outbrea k pcrpetrated at Rock Sprin gs ... if Congrcss had li stened to lIn ion
orga nizat ions abo lll Chi nese, if Cong ress had pena lized those brea ki ng immi g rant laws, if Cong ress
had not " wi nked" at violations, and refu sed to li stcn to those wro nged, mcn at Roc k Spri ngs would
not have had to take the law into the ir own ha nds.3\)

In response to popular fee ling aga inst Chinese labor, press ures from labor gro ups, and
desires to avo id fu rther outbrea ks of vio lence, Congress produced a flu rry of legislati on in
the yea rs following 1886. In addit ion to the restricti ons o r the Exclusion Act of 1882,
whic h was renewed in 1892 and aga in in 1902, Co ngress added restricti ons in th e Scott Act
of 1887 th at prohibited the imm igrat ion of all Chinese laborers and accepted onl y teac hers, merchants, students, and tourists. The Scott Act was broadly defined to include a ny
Chinese, wheth er or not they were nationals, and prohibited ree ntry of laborers if th ey left
the United States. When the act went into effect, 20,000 laborers, most with property and
fa mil ies in the United States, were permanently deni ed readmi ssion. Legislation was finally passed in 1924 that permane ntly restricted all im mig ration, not just Chi nese. Its impact
was notab le; duri ng the decade fo llowing its passage, only 4 ,928 Chinese were adm itted to
the United States, co mpared to 29,907 ad mi tted in the pri or ten years. 81

Coope r, 711e Arll/)' alit! Civil Disorder, pp. 86- 87.
so Slone. "Knights of Labor," p. 230.
HI Lee, Chillese ill fhe US A., pp. 11- 13,2 1: Krallt. Nuddled Masses. pp. 16 1- 62 ; 1·leaps, Riofs. US A., Pl'.
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With each addit iona l pi ece of restri ctive leg is lation , the number of C hinese immig rants enterin g the country d iminished. C oncomitant w ith thi s fa ll in immig ration, fewer
and fewer racial incidents we re reported. Through legislati ve means th e Un ited States
so lved what many had term ed the Chinese problelll , prec lud ing any furt her lise of fede ra l
troops to qu ell anti-Chinese violence.

CHAPTERS

Industrial Armies and the Western
Pullman Strike
The laboring men o f th is coulllry- 1 mean th e honest o nes.
firmly believe the powers of
Government have been perverted to their inju ry in the interests o f the ri ch.

- Secretary of State Walter Q. Gres ham , 1894.
It seems at least probable that many of the "Co mmol1 wca lers" arc only actuated by the laudable
desire to get out o f a coun try where they are no longer able to obtain subsistence. Wou ld it not be
bellcr to leI them go quietly, s low ly, and labori ollsly make the ir way w ither they wish to go.

- Maj. Gen. John M. Schofie ld, 1894.

Betwee n the anti-Ch inese riots in 1886 and the spring of 1894, civi l authorities cal led
upon th e Army only once to quell di sorder stemming from a labor di spute. Although violent labor d isorders co ntinued un abated during thi s period, stat e and fede ral civil officials
thought non e, other than the 1892 intervention in Coeur d' Alene, Jd aho, seriou s enough to
warrant federal military intervention. Priva te ly hi red company guards, local police, and
state Nat iona l G uard forces que lled th e di sorde rs that did occur. In 1894, howeve r, massive, nationw ide social and labor unrest aga in compe lled the president to call upon the
Army to bolster beleaguered civi l aut horities attempting to restore and maintain order.
As in 1877, a new economic depression caused the social and labor unrest of 1894.
The 1880s had w itnessed an economic boom resulting in indu strial overexpa nsion , led by
ra il road co nstruction. Co mbin ed with thi s ove rexpansio n were sharp declines in agricu ltural prices, exports, and investm ents in the Unit ed States, th emse lves caused by a similar eco nomi c depressio n that had swept western Eu rope in 1890. 1 A pan ic occ urred in
May 1890, th e effects of wh ic h were eve n more seve re than those o f 1873 . With in six
months, over 8,000 businesses failed , 156 ra ilroads went in to federa l receivershi p, and
over 400 banks, including 141 national banks, sllspended ope rations. Farm pri ces, al ready
depressed, plummeted eve n further, and an estimated I to 3 million worke rs, at least 20
percent of the wo rk force, we re out of jobs. Those who rema ined e mployed saw their

I On the p<ln ic, sec Ihe rollowing: Charles Hoffman , U,e Depn!~'sioll of the Nilleties: All Ecol1omic HisfOI)'
(Westport: G rcenwood Press, 1970); Fmnk B. LathHrll, The Panic of 1893: A Tillie of Strikes. Riots. Hobos.
Coxey s ·Flnll)'." S/mwl/iOIl. Withering Droughts. alld Fears of "Rel'olufioJ/" (New York: Fra nklin WailS, 197 1);
William J. Lauck, The Callses of fhe Patlie of 1893 (BOSIOI1: Houghton Mimin , 1907); Frank P. Weberg, "The
Background of the Panic of 1893" ( Ph .D. diss., C;lIholic Uni versity ofA rneriea, 1929).
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wages and work hours dra sti ca ll y redu ced. As in 1877, private corporations and th e fede ral governm ent, in keep ing with the phil osophy of th e times, failed to do anything to
lessen the effects of thi s economic downturn on mi ll ions of th e unemployed, and no w ide-

spread or co mpre hensive public or private social we lfa re syste m had bee n created to l11 eet
their needs. 2
Now, however, many workers were membe rs of estab lished nationa l and local labor
and trade unions, whi ch had orga ni zed and g row n steadi ly in strength, numbers, and
asse rti ve ness since 1873. These uni ons beca me mo re vocal durin g the 18805, and in th e
eco nomic cri sis of 1893- 1894 were determined to preve nt massive firings and wage reductions like those of the I 870s. Corporate leaders, many poli ticians, and the co nse rvat ive
urban upper and midd le classes ca me to view th e stron ger and morc voca l uni ons as a
major threat, not only to propertied interests, bu t to soc ial order and politica l stabi li ty. The
act ivities of legitimate, nonradi cal labor uni ons, slIch as the Knights of Labo r, th e
Ameri ca n Federation of Labor, and the Ameri ca n Rai lway Uni on were increasingly equated with the so metimes vicious and vio lent acti vities of non labor-affiliated mobs and of
radi cal labo r, poli ti cal, and social g roups. These groups, fo llowing ideo logies ofsoc ialism,
anarchism, nihi li sm, or commun ism, see med to threaten th e basic tenets of Ameri can society a nd appeared be nt on fom enting revoluti on under the gui se of social a nd economi c justice. The result was an increased num be r o f strikes and work slowdowns combined with
revoluti onary rhetori c.
In turn th e stron g reaction aga inst such gro ups and their rhetori c by th e properti ed
classes prompted federa l action a nd, within weeks, Army in terve nti on. The un employed
and stri kers invo lved in the di sorde rs of 1894, howeve r, enjoyed more public sympathy
th an th e ir 1877 predecesso rs, especially amon g Populist, farm, and labor g roups who
resented th e powe r and co ntro l of monopoli stic corporati ons and the ra il road s. Many
other Ameri ca ns we re di sturbed by th e ''' fact th at th e spirit o f di sconte nt and despa ir
should have so far saturated large masses of our peopl e of our country as to mak e such
thin gs possibl e.'" In the depression fo llowing 1893, th ousand s of th e un empl oyed we re
forced to leave th e ir homes and fam ilies to see k wo rk elsewhere in the nati on. T hese
armi es of un emp loyed placed the blame for their miseri es on th e " plutocra ts," who
alleged ly co ntro lled the wealth of th e nation, and on th e fede ral government, wh ich did
not hing to preve nt thi s controP
Combined wi th the increased powe r of th e union s was the creation of th e Peo ple's, or
Popu l ist, Party in 1892. Composed primarily of farm ers and wo rkers, the new pa rty grew
rapid ly and challenged the political monopoly held by the traditional Republica n and
De mocrati c Pa rties. Strongest in the Midwest, Rocky Mountai n stat es, and Sout h,
Popu lists wa nt ed a broad ex pansion of gove rnme nt powers co mbined with a more direct
cont ro l by the people. Many Ameri ca ns, espec ia ll y in the urban, midd le and upper social

l Painter, SIal/ding al Armageddol/, pp. ) 16- ) 7; Cooper, n,e Army (Il/(l Civil Di:sorder, pp. 99- 100; Rezlleck ,
"U nemployment. Unrest," pp. 324-28; H. Leibow itz, "Unemployment Relief During the Depression of
1893- 1894" (M.A. thesis, Col umbia University. \936).
) Quole from Cooper, The Army aud Civil Disorder, p. [OQ . For socinl conditions, see Davis. The Fea/" oj
Conspiracy, pp. 15 1, 161- 62, 168- 76; Norman Po llack. The Pop"IiSI Ne.\pollse /0 IlIdlls/rial America
(Cmnbrilige; Harvnrd University Press, 1962), pp. 51 -54: Rewed. "U nemployment. Unrest." pp. 334-35: Rich,
PresidellllllU/ Cil'iI Di.w rder, p. 87.
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and ecol101nic strata of soc iety, considered th e Po puli st prog ram wildly radi cal and threatenin g as any foreig n ideo logy. The pa rty 's first platform , deve loped in Omaha , did li tt le to
as suage these fears. The Popu lists ca ll ed fo r the free and unlimited co inage of silver; government owners hi p o f rai l, te leph one, and tel eg raph systems; a g raduated in co me tax; government -run posta l sav ings banks; a fle xi ble nationa l currency; an e ig ht -ho ur workday;
restricted immig rat ion ; th e nationw ide lise of the secret or Austra li an ballot; direct , popular e lecti o n of se nato rs; a nd the introduction of th e po litical initiat ive and refere ndum .
When th e Pani c of 1893 deve lo ped into th e depress io n of 1894, the Po pulists had already
e lected 1,500 ca ndid ates, inc ludin g 3 gove rn o rs, 5 senato rs, and 10 representati ves,
spo kesmen for the views of millions who since rely be li eved the Un ited Stat es had bee n
rul ed and plundered by th e wea lthy few for too lon g. Together, populis m and strong uni onis m Irans fo rmed the co ntext o f fede ral intervention in domesti cs di sorders.4

The Coal So·ike of 1894
T he soc ial and labo r unrest of 1894 bega n on 2 1 April , when the United Mine Workers
(UMW) of Ameri ca, a uni on of the AFofL, ca ll ed a strike affectin g coa l fi e lds in e ig ht
states. Alt hough strikers were ini tia ll y peace fu l, company atte mpts to introdu ce strikebreake rs precipitated vio lence, compe lling governo rs to ca ll out their respective Nat ional
Guards. T hese stat e fo rces, es pec ia ll y in the urbanized East, we re better led, better di sc iplined, and better eq uipped than the ir 1877 counterparts and perfo rmed more e ffec tive service. Federal milit ary fo rces were di spatched o n o nly o ne occasio n. On 19 May troops
fro m ForI Leave nwo rth , Kansas, under Lt. Col. John N. A nd rews, were o rd ered to th e
Ok lahoma Indian Territory to ev ict strikin g min ers fro m fede ral land s. The coal min es
we re in a uniqu e lega l situat io n. Pri vate ly ope rated, they we re owned by Indian s and supervised by th e Department of th e Interior. The coa l co mpani es quick ly persuaded th e Interior
Department to rec lass ify th e strike rs as un empl oyed, the reby making them guilty of trespass in g and settling illega lly on a fede ral Indian rese rvation. O n 15 June federal troops
bega n ev ictin g strikin g min ers and th eir famili es from the ir ho mes in the Indi an Territory
and continued to do so unti l the nat ionwide coa l strike ended in Jul y 1894. s

The Coxeyites al/d the II/dllstrial Armies
Yet eve n as the coal strike continued, a more unu sual form of industria l protest occurred:
the creation of industria l anllies of the unemp loyed and di scontented. T he first such army
was namcd after its leader, Jacob S. Coxey- who also ca ll ed it the "Co mmo nwea l of
Chri st"- and was formed less than a year afte r lhc Pani c of 1893. Coxey, a 40-year-old
Massil on, Ohio, quarry owner and se lf-styled social reformer, announced a ca mpaign to

~ For thc Populi sts, see Painter, S!am/illg (I! Armageddoll , pp. 98, 11 5- 16; Cooper, The Arm)' alld Civil
Di.wrder, p. 98; Garmty, Nell' COII/l/loilwealfll , p. 53; Po llack, Poplilis! Respollse; John D. I licks, The Poplllis!
Reml! (Mi nneapol is: Univcrsity of Minncsota Press, 193 1); " Platform o f the Populist Pa rty. 4 Ju ly 1892," doc.
325, in Hcnry S. Commager, cd., Dm:/III/ellls o/Americall HiS/OJ)' , 2 vols. ( Englewood C li O's, N.J.: Prcntiee· I-lall ,

\973), L593.
) According 10 RS 2 11 8 and RS 2 14 7: Coopcr, The Arm)' lIlId Civil Disorder. PI'. 100- 10 I; Wilson, Federal
Aid ill Domestic Dislllrballces, p. 6.
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THE ROL E OF FEDERAL MILITARY FORCES, 1877- 1945

orga ni ze a large number of the unemployed for a march on Washington, D.C. He believed a
peaceful, Christian, and democratically inspired "petition in boots" converging on Congress
wo uld fo rce the governm ent into ci rculating chea per money and hiring thousands of th e
un empl oyed for a program of federal ly funded publ ic works he had devised to solve the economic cri sis. "General" Coxey's uno rthodox scheme had great popu lar appea l, especially
among Popu lists and the unemployed of the Midwest and West. 6

While Coxey slowly formed his industrial army in Massilon, other, larger and morc
radica l ind ustrial armies form ed on the Pacific coast and in the Rocky Mounta in states.
The members of these western armies, entirely unconnected with Coxey's move ment and
his fisca l ideas, soon began to demand free passage on Ihe nat ion's railroads to
Washington, D.C. If passage was 11 0t gra nted, trains we re simply commandeered. The
nood of publi cit y surrounding Coxey, however, soon led the publi c to associate all the
industrial armies with the Commonweal of Chri st, and to name them "Coxey Armies."7
To the Cleveland administration and urban property owners, especially on the cast
coast, the approac h of a predi cted 100,000 unemployed peo ple from the Midwest and West

caused considerable uneasiness and di stress. The publicit y surrounding the industrial
armies was certain, many believed, to attract large ga ngs of tramps and other undesirables,
who would seek to enrich themselves by crime and loot ing. Even the participants in the
industria l army move ment were suspect. Leading and respected national journals such as
1-/{lIp e,. ~· Weekly, Nafioll , Literal], Digesl, and Indepelldent all rail articles portraying the
partici pants and goals oflhe industrial armies in a negati ve light. In an age when most middle-class Americans still equated the wo rking c lasses and labor unions with subve rsion and
wo rk er ag itation with social revolution, the industrial armies convinced many that catastrophe was iml11inent. 8
Preceded by these dire omens, Coxey and more than 300 foll owers bega n their trek
from Ohio to Washington, D. C., on 25 Ma rch, arri ving in the ca pital on I May 1894.
Alarmed that the marchers represented the van guard of lip to 10,000 wo rkers, ga ngsters,
bums, and tramps intent on vanda lizing and looting the city, loca l poli ce and federa l
authorities were determ ined to dea l qu ick ly and decisively with hi s band. Coxey received
a parade permit, but the Distri ct of Columb ia police chief wa rn ed him that a recently
passed federal statute prohibited hold ing rallies or displaying banners 011 the Capitol
gro unds, and further prohibited political add resses from being delivered from the steps of

11 Gem ld G. Eggert. "Coxey's March on Washi nglOn," Americal/ IlislOl)' IIIl1sIraled 12 (October 1977):22- 23;
Pai nter, Slalidillg al Ar/llageddon, pp. 117- 2 1; Donald L. McMurry, Coxey Army: A Stud)' oflhe Induslrial Ar/lly
MOl ·emenl of 1894 ( Boston, 1929; reprint, Seilttle: Un iversity of Wash ington Press, 1968), pp. xiii- xix, 25- 32,
44-45; Carlos A. Schwantes, Coxe)'s AI"II/)': AI/ Americall Odyssey (Li ncol n: Un iversi ty of Nebraska Press, 1985);
COlllllmger, Docl/menlS of Americal/ flisIOI)" doc. 332, 1:605.
, Pa inter. S/al/dillg (If Armageddoll, p. 120; McMurry, Coxe)'j· Army, pp. 127- 29, 147- 58; Pollack , Poplliisl
Response, pp. 5 1- 52. One stich ;mny included future wriler Jack London.
8 Cooper, 77le Army alld Civil Disorder, Pi>. 106- 07; McMurry, Coxe)'j· ;Ir/llY, p. 106: Eggert. '·Coxey's
MHrch," p. 26. See the followi ng for contemporary lICCOtllll s: S. P. Austin, "Coxcy Crusade," Review of Reviell's
10 (Ju ly 1894):63- 67; "Coxeyism: C1ll1n1Cler Sketch lind M<lrching Iti nerary," i?e l'ie ll' of Rel'iell's 10 (July
1894):47- 59; n. L. Godkin , "Organized Tramp: Coxey's Army," Na/ioll 58 (12 April 1894):306; "MHrch of the
Miscrable in America: Coxey's Army," Spectalor 72 (28 April 1894):572- 74; R. P. Skinner, "Coxcy- Browl1e
Crusade," Harper . . . /l eekly 38 (3 1 March 1894):308; R. Ogden. "Vagabond's Disease," Nmioll 58 (12 April
1894):266; J. V. Tracy. ··t...li ssion 10 Coxey's Army," Ca/holic lIorid 59 (A ugust 1894):660-80; O. O. Howard. ·'The
Menace of Coxeyislll," Norlh Americall Rel'iell' 158 (June 1894):687- 96.
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th e Ca pitol building. Coxey believed this a
direct in frillgc mcnt of hi s Fi rst Ame ndment
ri ghts of free speech and asse mbl y, and he
was ulldau llted.9
On May Day, while an es timated
15,000 to 30,000 curious spectators lined
Pennsylva nia Ave nue, Coxey's army, now
approx imate ly 500 stron g, paraded toward
Capito l l-lill. A reinforced squad ron of waiting po lice moved into position at th e cast
front of the Capitol, while 30 more policemen stationed th emselves throughout th e
building. In add iti on to the police, 1,3 50
federal sold iers were put 0 11 alert in th e
Balt imorc- Wa shington area, although they

played no part in the act ion that fo llowed.
As soo n as Coxey and 2 of his fo llowers
ent ered th e Ca pitol g rollnds they were
arrested for trespassing. When an gry spectators surged for wa rd in protest, mounted
JACOB COXEY
police pushed th em back with ni ghtsticks,
inju ring 50 persons before the crowd d ispersed. For all pract ical purposes, Coxey's movement was over. The remnants of th e
"army" quietly re treated to th e Di strict-Maryland border, where it encamped for several
weeks before its dispirited but sti ll law-abiding ranks drifted back to their homes. Coxey
and hi s two co lleagues were sentenced to twe nty days in th e District jail and fined $5 .00. 10
For all o r its comic aspects, the much-publ icized arrest of Jacob Coxey was part of a concerted federal campaign to curb the western industri al armies, which had already involved
the U.S. Army fo r more than a week. Responding to the concerns of business interests and
property owners, President Grover Cleveland urged Attorney General Richard Olney to make
an examp le of the Coxeyites before more industrial armi es either seized trai ns or olhcnvise
descended upon Washington. Looking beyond tra in seizures, many politicians saw the potential in the industrial armies fo r a recurrence of the violence and destru ction of the Great
Strike of 1877. Secretary of Slate Walter Q. Gresham "regarded the armies as law less bands
infected with anarchist doctrines who portended much trouble," while Olney foresaw in th e
industria l arm ies Hthe first symptoms of impending industria l revo lution." Both Republicans
and the conservati ve Democrats who controlled Congress largely agreed. 11
' McMurry, Coxey!ulrIllY, PI'. 113- 14; Eggert, "Coxey's March," p. 26.
III McM urry, Coxey.\' ;/1'111)" pp. [ [4- 16; Eggerl , "Coxey's March," PI'. 29, 3 [ . For Army prepmati ons, sec
Schwantes, Coxe,J';\' Arlll)', PI'. 167- 68, and also "Coxcy in W;lshinglon," /-Impel' S jJ ~ekly 38 (1 2 May 1894):436.
Coxcy later served as mayor of M<lssi llon ; ;IOcr, he nUl unsuccess full y fo r Congress from O hi o in [894 , 1938 ,
,111(\ 1942, for Oh io governor in 1897. <Inc! for U.S. president in 1936. He evcnhllllly deli vered the speech hc
intended to give in 1894 frollllhc Capitol SICpS in a simi[<lr. less-publicized march on Washington in [9 14. He
died at age 97 in [95 1.
II Quoles from Eggerl , "Coxcy's March," p. 26. Scc also Horace S. Marri ll , BOII/'boll Leade/': CIVI'el' Cleveland
alld the Dell/oeml;c PO/'ty ( Boslon: Lillie Brown, 1957), PI'. 44-45; Eggert , /?ailm(ul Labo/' Displlfes, pp. 137- 39.
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A rai lroad lawyer and staun ch defender of law and order, O lney was sy mpathet ic to

these concerns. Although tra in theft was norma lly a state and not a federal crime, 1110st ra ilroads wcst of the Mississippi Rive r were in federal receive rship as a res ult of th e depression. O lney initially proposed lIsing U.S. marsha ls to arrest members of the industrial
armies seiz ing trai ns, cit ing vio latio ns of federal court orders that guaranteed continued
and unobstructed operation of rai lroads vital to the nationa l sec urity. (O lney comm ented
later " that the train stealing was not on ly stopped but also 'very large numbe rs of a lmost
des pera te men who wo uld otherwise have found the ir way to Washington we re com pe lled
to remain at hom e."')1 2 At the outset of the move ment, however, providing a marshal force
ca pable of arresting leaders and phys ica lly restrain ing industrial armies nu mbering li p to
I ,500 men proved to be a problem . Appa rently O lney reali zed that loca l and state law
enforcement personnel and the U.S. marsha ls and federal posses a lone could not halt the
train the ft s. As he and his marshal s di scovered, Illany c it izens, even c ivil authorities, either
sy mpathi zed with th e industria l a rmi es or feared reprisal s from them and therefore
shunned posse dut y or any in terference with Coxeyite acti vities or the ir eastwa rd progress.
The western ra ilroads, more so than those in the East, had long been a symbo l of greed,
corru pti on, and powe r resent ed by many westerners. In add ition , the costs to th e Justice
Department fo r rai sing posses, wh ich were often of dubiou s qual ity, was unacceptably
hi gh. Obtaining federa l military interve nti on became O lney's primary goal. Olney met any
difficu lties created by the Posse Co mitatus Act through lise of precedents th at President
Hayes had set durin g the Great Stri ke of 1877."
Wh en an industrial army se ized or threa tened to se ize a tra in be longing to a ra il road
in federa l rece ive rship, Olney sought an injunction from the nea rest federa l judge forbidding th e act ion. If th e industri a l army ignored the federal writ , as it usua ll y did , federa l marshal s made a pro forma attempt to CIITest th e leaders for co ntempt of co urt.
Greatly outnumbered by th e ir adversa ri es and fac ing large ly un sy mpath etic c rowd s, such
atte mpts lIsuall y fai led. A rm ed wi th te legrams from fede ral court o ffi c ia ls statin g the ir
inability to e nforce court orders, O lney then prevail ed upon C leve land to orde r Secretary
of Wa r Da ni e l S. La mont to interve ne with troops und er the author ity of RS 5298 to
"enforce th e faithfu l exec uti on of th e law s of th e United States ... in whateve r Stat e or
Territory the reof th e laws of th e Unit ed States may be forc ibly op posed, or th e exec ution
thereo f forc ibly obstru cted.""
Unde r Lamont 's supervision, th e task of e nforcing federal inju ncti ons devolved upon
Comm anding Genera l o f th e Army John M. Schofie ld. The 63-year-old Schofie ld had had
a long and va ri ed mil itary career that included bot h combat service and c ivil affairs duty.
A n 1853 g raduate of the U.S. Mi li tary Academy with a law deg ree from the Uni vers ity of
Chi cago, he saw act ivc duty in the Th ird Scmin ole Wa r, and cOlnll1 anded vo lunteers in the
C ivil War at At la nta, Frank li n. and Nashville. Following the war, he helped implement
Reconstruction programs in the South and served brie fl y as the secretary of war and as
co mmandant of West Point. A hi ghly educated man, Schofi e ld tall ght natura l phi losophy
12 Cooper, 11w Arm)' (I11d Cil,jJ Disorder, p. 107 .
Rich, Preside", and Civil Disorde,., p. 88; Eggert, Raj/mad Labor Displlles, pp. 139-40; Edwin S. Corwi n,
The Pre:,.idenl: QUiee and Powers, /78 7- 1948, 3d ed. (New York: New York Uni versity Press, 1948), p. 156. See
ell. 2 Oil Hayes' aClions in 1877 .
t~ Eggerl, Rai/mad Labor Displlles, PI'. 145-46.
Il
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at Wes t Point and, for a brie f peri od, phys ics at Wa shington Uni vers ity in St. Loui s. Unlik e
most officers of hi s generation , he had broad ex perie nce in c iv il -military relation s ga in ed
in a va riety o f posts where he had served in daily co ntact with gove rnment workers and

society at large. Now wi th in two years of mandatory retirement, he fa ced a series of
un equal ed dom estic di stu rba nces. 15
In 1894, as in 1877, the A rmy numbered approximate ly 28,000 office rs and men,
di vided amo ng variolls reg ion a l commands. S in ce 1877, however, th e War Departm en t
had e lim inated the lOp eche lon in the region a l hi erarchy, that of the geog raphica l di v is ions. In 1894, Sc ho fi e ld had di rect access to th e e ig ht departmenta l co mm ande rs, whose
1877 predecesso rs had born e the brunt of respo ns ibil ity for th e nea rl y da il y qu e llin g of
labo r-related di sorders. Dec is io ns o n troop deploy ments rested square ly o n Schofield,
who was determin ed to exerc ise di rect co ntrol of mi litary move ments. Yet hi s troops supported marsha ls most frequent ly in th e states of th e West and North west, at a g reat di sta nce fro m hi s headquart ers. 16
To those in the federa l governme nt, as to most Americans, industri a l armi es seemed
to be formi ng eve rywhere during th e spring of 1894. Two groups bega n to travel towa rd
Washington from Los A nge les and San Franc isco. The f irst, led by Lew is C. Fry, included
850 men \Vho had organi zed in February 1894 and ado pted a fo rm al constitutio n. Th e
g roup ca ll ed on the government to create jobs, to ban a ll immi grat io n for a decade, and to
end the ri ght of a li ens to own property. Fry's army seized train s a nd le ft o n 15 March.
Meanwhil e, a larger army of 1,500 fo rm ed in San Fra ncisco under th e leadership o f
C harl es T. Ke ll y. Hi s group , embrac ing s imilar ideas o n how the gove rnm ent co uld ha lt
unemploy ment, began se izing and boa rdin g trai ns in ea rl y April. By late that month , other
continge nts numberi ng fro m 400 to 850 bega n gathering in Montana, Was hin gton , and
Oregon, demand in g free trans portat ion on the No rthern Pacific Ra ilroad to St. Paul,
M inn esota. 17 Fro m th ere these industria l armies intended to board eastbound lines for
Washington. Here, as in Cali fo rnia , if free tran spo rt at io n was not prov ided, trai ns were
hijacked. At the directio n of Pres ident C leveland , Sc hofie ld o rdered troo ps in the
North \Vest to retake sto len trai ns a nd to protect bridges, tunne ls, and othe r railroad property from harm , whil e capturing those interfering \Vith ra ilroad operations as autho ri zed
under RS 5298. His o rders were neithe r preceded by nor fo ll owed by a pres ide ntia l proclamation ca ll ing fo r th e Coxey it es to cease and des ist. IS
O n 20 April, in Brig. Gen. Wes ley Merritt's Department of th e Dakota, 500 unempl oyed
min ers, led by Will iam E. Hoga n, entered Butte, Montana , to seize tra ins of the Northern
Pacific for transpo rt to St. Paul. The U.S. marshal for Mo nta na, Will iam McDermott, tri ed to
stop " Hoga n's Army" at Butte, and later at Billi ngs, but \V it h o nly 78 deputies, hi s force had
little e ffect. Within fo ur days McDermott and federa l Judge Hiram Know les telegraphed
O lney, requesting that troops from Fort Keogh, Monta na, detain Hogan's army for arrest.

Scc Schofictd:<; autobiogmphy. Forty-Six )ear~· ill fhe ArllIY.
U.S. War Dcpartmcllt , AIIII/wl I?eport of 'he Secrefm:I' (~r 11'(1/: 1894 (Washington. D.C.: Govcrnmcnt
Print ing Office, t 895). p. 82 (hereal1er ci tcd as SecrelOlJ' Qf "rll' Neport. 1894) .
11 Thomas C. C linch, "Coxcy's Army in Montana," M Ollla/la 15 (October 1965): 2- 11; I-Iermall Voeltz.
"Coxey's Army in Orcgon, 1894 ," Oregol/ J-1is/orica/ QU(lrterly 65 (Scptcmber 1964):263- 95.
j8 Tclg, McNaught to Ol ncy. 24 Apr 1894 . RG 60, Records of thc Department of Justice, File 401 7. 1894:
Correspondence. NA RA; sec also Eggcrt. "Coxey's March," p. 25.
IS
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Knowl es explained that McDermott co uld
not co ll ect and organi ze a suffic ient posse

and that Populist Govern or G. E. Ri ckards
refused to ca ll in the state Nationa l Guard.

COllvinced by Olney that on ly regulars could
start th e tra ins moving aga in, Cleveland
directed Merritt and hi s forces to ca pture and
detain the Coxeyites under RS 5298. The fo l-

lowing day, 25 Ap ril 1894, Rickards made a
belated req uest for aid to suppress " insurrecti on" under RS 5297, but the superfl uo us

request was ignorecl, l9
In anti cipation of further requests to
provide mili tary support to othe r marshals,

Schofield as ked Olney to draft suitab le
instru cti ons for Merr itt's cOlllmand that

WESLEY MERRrn

could be rei ssued to othe r comm anders on
demand as necessa ry. O lney compli ed, submitting the foll ow in g generi c o rde r refl ectin g exec uti ve authority to cOlrllni t federal
forces to a id civil authorit ies as de fin ed by
RS 5298:

By direct ion o f the Presi dent, yOli are hereby in structed to aid United SWles Marshal with slLch mil ita ry force as may be necessary to enable him 10 execut e process of United States Court s, now
obstructed by lo rc ible res ista nce, beyo nd the power of the Unit ed States Ma rshal and deputies to
ove rco me. Put yourse lf in comllluni cation at once wilh Marshal. 2o

Whi le Merritt was o n a temporary leave o f abse nce, hi s seco nd in c0111mand, Col. P.
T. Swaine, ca rri ed out th e directi ve. I-Ie ordered Lt. Col. John H. Page to tak e six co mpani es of th e 22d Infan try fro m Fo rt Keog h, Monta na, and intercept Hogan 's army where th e
Northern Pacific Ra il road passed th e fort. The mine rs, however, evaded Page's force and
continued on towa rd Fo rsy th , w here Page fina ll y arri ved at midni g ht on 26 Apri l.
Surpri sing I-logan's party as they slept, th e regulars took the miners into custody pending
McDern1 ott 's arri va l. Despite rumors that I-loga n's army was heav ily arm ed, Page's force
confiscat ed only th ree pisto ls. 2 1
Whe n Mc De rm ott arri ved, w ith ma ny federa l writs but few posse me mbe rs, he
requ ested that Page escort the 33 1 pr isoners to He lena , where th ey would be he ld for

1'1 Te lgs, ivlcDerl11ol1 to Olney, 24 Apr 1897, and Knowl es to Olney, 24 Apr 1894 , bot h in RG 60, Fi le 4017,
N!\ RA; see also Eggert, Railroad Labor Displfles, pp. 142-43; McMurry, Coxey:v A/'II/)', pp. 203- 05; Rich ,
Presidelll alld Cil'il Disorder, p. 89.
20 Llr, Olney 10 Schofie ld, 28 Apr t 894, RG 94, Records o f the OITice of the Adjutant General, U.S. Army,
1890- t 917, File 6370. 1894 (Coxey 's !\flllY), N!\ RA.
2 1 Cooper, The Arm)' lIlId CiI'O Disorder, pp. 108- 09; Rich , President and Civil Disorder. pp. 89- 90;
McMurry, Coxeys ArIllY, PI'. 204- 05; Eggert , Railroad Labor Di.~'J/lles, p. 143; Schw;lI1tes, COX~":~ Army, pp.
154-65.
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FEDERAL TROO PS ON ESCORT DUTY IN MONTANA DURING THE NORTHERN PAC IFIC
cel1ter rig'" is fhe legellc/{fJ ), Calalllify Jane.

R AILROAD STRIKE. A (

tria l. Page init iall y hes itated to g rant this requ est, whi ch placed fede ral troops in vio lation of the Posse Co mitatu s Act, but afte r rece ivin g a pprova l fo r actio n fro m Sc hofie ld
un der RS 5298, he co mp lied. On arriva l in He le na, the so ld iers co nverted a n o ld racetra ck into a ma keshift stockade and se tt led down to occ upat io n dut y. Page 's me n did 11 0t
actua ll y perform g ua rd d uty, but th e ir prese nce he lped to fores ta ll a ny j ail brea ks th at
mi g ht have been altem pted by the sy mpat hetic ci tize ns of He le na. Two wee ks late r
Know les fOll nd a ll I-loga n's fo ll owers in conte mp t of cQurt , but re leased eve ryo ne except
Hogan and 40 oth ers. Hoga n was sente nced to six mo nth s' im pri so nm e nt and eac h of th e
ot hers to thi rty days'. 22
T he mos t w idespread di sorders occ ll rred in the Department of the Columbi a, whe re
Popul ist govern ors and state g uardsmen were sy mpathetic to the un employed. In late Apri l
1894, co nfi dent that the govern ors co ul d not o r would not in terfere , hund reds of so-ca ll ed

U Tclgs, McDerlllOlilo Olncy, 26, 27, 28 Apr 1894 , RG 60, File 4017 , NA RA; Tcl gs, SWiline 10 Schofield ,
26, 28 Apr 1894 , RG 94, Filc 6370, NA RA; McMurry. Co,nw:\' AI'IIIY, pp. 204-05; Rich, Presitiellf (/ild Civil
Disorder, pp. 89- 90.
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Coxey itcs gathe red in Pori land, Oregon, and ill Tacoma, Seattle, and Spo kan e, Washington.
Brig. Gen. Elwe ll S. Otis, cOlllmand ing the Department of the Columbia, conclud ed that
U.S. marshal s, w itho ut the aid of state militias, co uld not protect the Uni o n Pac ifi c, the
Northern Pacifi c, o r othe r lines in fede ra l rece ivership. T here fore, o n 25 April he a lerted
the co mmanders of Forts Wa ll a Wa ll a and Spokane, both in Washington , and Fori
S hennan, Idaho , to have forces ready for poss ible intervention .23
Whe n nearl y 500 Coxeyites seized an eng ine and so me boxca rs of th e North ern
Pac if ic ill Portla nd on 28 April , Govern or Sylveste r Pennoyc r chose to di s mi ss pleas
from th e county s he ri ff to de ploy the state Nati o nal Gua rd . Reali z in g tha t state o ffi c ia ls
tac itl y supported th e industrial armi es, U.S. Distri ct Co urt Judge C harl es B. Bellin ge r
o rd ered U.S . Marshal H. C. G rady to warn the Coxey ites not to inte rfere w ith a ra il road
in fede ral receive rship. Th e marshal's warning was ig nored . Powe rl ess to enforce th e
inj uncti o n, G rad y a nd Be lli nge r as ked Olney to appea l to Pres ident C leve land to se nd
fede ra l military aid ?"
By order of the pres ident, Scho f ie ld instru cted General Oti s to ass ist G rad y. When
Otis reached Grad y, he requested that two troops of the 4th Caval ry at Fort Walla Wa ll a ,
co mmand ed by Col. Charl es E. Compton, be sent to Umatill a Juncti on to detain Coxey ites
until he arrived. The troops s Li ccessfull y carri ed out Grady's plan, and Otis ordered
Compton to escort the 507 prisone rs to Portland to stand trial. On arri va l. he detail ed an
officer and 25 me n to he lp fede ral deputi es g uard the pri soners.25
On the mo rnin g of the tri a l, 30 April 1894, unrul y crowds sympatheti c to the
Co xey ite de fendants threatened Grad y as he prepared to lead th e pri sone rs to th e courthouse. Ig norin g th e procedure for requesting troops thro ugh Otis, Grady di rectly o rde red
th e regul a rs g uardin g the jai l to marc h the prisoners to the co urthoLi se. Irate at G rady's
ig noran ce o r di s regard o f th e Posse Comitatus Ac t and A rmy polic ies th at forbade c ivil ians from contro llin g federa l troops, Oti s promptl y chas tised th e un wary Compton fo r
a ll ow ing the mars hal to take command of eve n a small detac hm ent of hi s reg ul ars,
ex pla ining th at " troo ps must act as a body w hen a id ing c ivil autho rit ies and unde r the
immediate orde rs of yourself or o ne of your office rs." Co mpto n promptly reca ll ed hi s
men. In the ens uin g tri a l th e court fail ed to convict any of th e Coxey ites, who we re
re leased o n I May. This action suffi c ie mly qui eted Port land 's res ide nts, ~nd federa l troops
departed th e fo ll ow ing day.26
Meanwhi le, di sturbances had become w idespread in Washin gton and Idaho. A ltho ug h
no spec ifi c authorizati on had arri ved from the president to co mmit troops to act aga inst the
industri al arm ies, Otis nonethe less too k th e initiati ve and di spatched so ldi ers 1'0 Spokane on
29 Apri l to exert a " mora l fo rce" in the area. On that sa me day, U.S. Ma rshal James C. Drake
of Tacoma and U.S. Distri ct Judge Corne lius I-Ianford requested troops from Co l. Tho mas
M. Anderson, 24 th In fantry, Va nco uver Barracks, to enfo rce federal injullcti o ns again st
Coxey ites at Puyallu p, just outside Taco ma. When A nderso n passed o n the request, Ot is
reminded the federal official s of the prov isions of the Posse Co mitatus Act and of RS 5298.
H Secrelm:1' o/lVa/" Reporf. /894, p. 152; Rpl, Ol is 10 Sc hofield, I May 1894. RG 94, File 6370. NARA.
24 Secrelm:1' o/lI hr Neporf. / 894. p. 152; Tdgs. Grady and Bellinger 10 Olney. 28 Apr 1894. RG 60, File 40 I 7.
NARA.
lS RI)\. Otis \0 Schofield, I May 1894, RG 94 ; Tclg. Grmly 10 Olney, 30 Apr 1894. RG 60, Fi le 40 17. NARA.
26 Rpt. Otis \0 Scho fi e ld, I May 1894, RG 94; Cooper, TIl e Army oud Cil'il Disorder, p. I [ I .
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Repeating his instructions from Schofield,
he added that, for each case in which military support was necessary, a marshal or
fede ral judge must req uest aid from the
president th ro ugh the attorney gencraP7

Hence Drake te legraphed O lney that
" it seems hardly possible [fo r deput ies] to
prevent the capt ure [of No rthern Pacific
trains in Puya llup]. Ra il road officials think
and I concur that it would be advisab le to
have U.S. troo ps on the ground." In turn,
Olney persuaded Cleveland to auth orize
mili tary assistance under RS 5298. Oti s
sent troops 0 11 12 May to guard railroad
prope rty and patrol the tracks, but 110 furthe r incidents of th e rt or violence occurred.
By 3 1 May Otis was able to repo rt that
"A ffa irs in th e Department have assum ed
accustomed quiet and all detached troops
have joined their permanent stalions."28
ELWELL S. Ons
Although Schofield persona lly favored
the po licy of assisti ng U.S. marshals, he
refused to allow his troops to be used to harass Coxeyites who had not stole n trains or otherwise broken the law. On one occasion he instructed commanders that " no acti on of the
troops shall tend to agg ravate the di ffi cul ty or prevent an amicable adjustment betwee n the
contending part ies."29 He even spoke on behalf of the industrial armi es on one occasion.
In May President James J. Hill of the Great North ern Railroad wrote Secretary Lamont,
asking that mi li tary cOl11manders in Montana and the Dakotas turn back any train of
Coxeyites attemptin g to travel east through military posts or federa l Indian reserva tions. 30
In a memorandum to Lamo nt , however, Schofield, who rea lized the ex tent of the mi sery
being endured by the un employed, argued that those in th e industrial armies had "the same
right as oth ers to th e use of public highways, even though those publ ic hi ghways cross a
military or Indian rese rva ti on," and th at in his opi ni on it was more prudent to let th em go
quiet ly and slowly on their way while ensuring that they did not break the law than to hunt
down every grou p and arrest every Coxeyitc. Agreeing with Schofield, Lamont turned
dow n Hill 's requesl. 31
[bid.; Tc[g, Schofield to Otis, 30 Apr 1894, RG 94, File 6370, NA RA.
Quotes from Telg, Drake to Olney, 29 Apr 1894, RG 60, Fi le 40 17, NA RA, and Coopcr, rheArm)'(ll/d Civil
Disorder, p. [ [ I, respcetivcly. See also Eggcrt, Railmad Labor Displlfes, pp. 144--45.
19 Rich, Presidel/! al/d Civil Disorder , p. 90 .
.10 This was legal under RS 2147 and RS 2 150. which authorizcd the government to remove lawbreakers or
stolcn property rrom rcdem l land. Sec Coninan, Old ArIllY. p. 254 .
.I I Quote from Memo, Schofield for Lamont, 18 May 1894, RG 94, File 6370. NARA. See a lso Rich,
PresidellllllUl Civil Disorder, p. 90; Wi [SOli, Fedeml Aid ill Domeslic Dis!lIrbllllCes, p. 6. Daniel Lamont , a mil ·
road attorney li ke Olney, was a staunch supporter of rai[romi interests. In 1897 he bee ••me a vice president or the
Northern Pacific Rai lroad . Sec Co ffman , Old Army, p. 254.
21
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Se nsitive to the need to keep the Army free of co ntrol by cont ending parties, Schofield
re inforced th e prov isions of the Posse Co mit atus Act with an orde r of hi s own. On 25 May
he dec lared that
the troops are employed as a pari or the m il itary power orlhe United St ates, and act unde r the orders
orlhe presi dent ... and his military subord inates. T hey cannot be directed 10 aClunder the orders o f
any civil officer. The cOlllmanding officers o r tlle troops so employed arc directly responsible to their
mi litary superiors. Any unlawful or unauthori zed act on their part would not be exc usable on the
ground of any order or req uest rece ived by them from a marshal or any other civil ofTicer. 32

Fede ra l troops were a lways to remain unde r the command and di rect co ntrol of thei r office rs and co uld not be commanded or s ubjected legally to th e direct o rders or cont ro l of
sheriffs, marshal s, mayors, o r governo rs. Officers co ul d take advice ~lI1d consu lt w ith local
officia ls o n the best mca ns of dep loyme nt , but subsequ ent depl oy ment and tac tica l co ntrol
a lways rema ined w ith th e military o ffi ce r. Ge nera l Orde r 15 implied further th at milit ary
olTice rs were liable to mi li tary di scipl ina ry action and civil or crim ina l prosecuti on should
their act io ns vio late the order, even if the concern ed officer was fo ll owi ng the instructions
of civil officia ls. T hi s was in s ubstance the view of Ge neral Hancock durin g the G reat
Railway S trike of 1877 and now became an offi cial part of Army civil di sturbance doctrine. Although iss li ed durin g the now rap idly fading Coxeyi te movement, Ge neml Order
15 had g reater sig nifi ca nce later in the summer of 1894 and in th e decades beyond .
Army dep loymen ts throug hout th e West he lped to end th e ill eg::l l seizure of tra ins,
whi ch in turn de nated the Coxeyite movement as O lney had intended . On ly s mall gro ups
of Kell y's or Fry's armies fina ll y reached Wa shington, D.C., lo ng a ft er Coxey had been
arrested and served hi s pri son te rtn. Subsequent gro ups of stragg lers had no more posit ive
influence o n th e fede ra l government than the o ri g ina l Coxey marchers. By mid -June 1894
1110St who had attempted to commandee r train s were in prison. Th ose few who had succeeded in reachin g the eastern states fo und that Coxey's, as we ll as most Populists', po litica l appea ls were less enthusiasti ca ll y rece ived there and that both th e publ ic and the c ivil
au thoriti es were c lear ly inhospitable. The industrial armi es did , however, leave o ne durabl e
legacy: the practice by whi c h fede ral court's used inj unctions or writ s to preve nt or fru stra te labor o rgani zati o n and strik e acti vit ies. With the erupti o n of nat io nwide rail road
strikes in July 1894, Olney 's basic strategy was empl oyed again. J )

Ti,e Weslem

PIII/IIIOII

SO'ikes

No soo ner had federa l civi l and military officials fini shed dea lin g w ith the last vestiges of the coal stri ke and industrial armi es in the West than a new, mo re w idespread and
serio lls c ivi l di sturbance bega n. T he Pullman Strike had started in late May 1894 in the
small tow n of Pullman, Illinois, and had remain ed a local ized afTair until the ca use of the
strikers was taken up in June by th e A meri ca n Railway Un io n (A RU ) unde r Eugene Debs.
Th e Ge nera l Manage rs' Assoc iatio n (GMA), a g roup o f corporate leaders representin g

12 Seem/m)' of 1101' Repor/. 1894, pp. 57- 59; Cooper, The AI"III)' (llId Civil Disorder, pp. 104- 05. The Army
incorporated GO 15 verbatim into Al"lny i?egll/(l{iulls oj /895 as paragraph 490. Article 52.
jJ McMurry, Cuxe)'s Arm)'. PI'. 225- 26, 244-45; Eggert, Raill'Oa(/ Labor Disputes, pp. 150- 5 1.
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twenty- four rai lroad s either based in o r opera tin g fro m Chicago, supported the position of
George Pullman and the ra ilroad corporation s. When the A RU ann olillced a boycott of
tra ins pul li ng Pu ll man cars, the strike was enth usiast icall y jo ined by thousands of railroad
workers nat ionwide, who promptly tied lip ra il traffic coast to coast. T he strike eve ntua ll y
affected nearly 41 ,000 miles of track in twenty-seven states. The Army's response va ri ed
fr0111 region to region; in the Midwest th e Army worked w ith state g uard smen, deputy federal marsha ls, and c ity police to resto re order; in the West, it pl ayed the dominant role
beca use no oth er large and ca pab le law enfo rcement orga ni zati ons ex isted.34

C%mc/o alld New Mexico
T he Department of the Colo rado, co mmanded by Brig. Gen. A lexa nd er McDowell
McCoo k, experi enced th e first" co nvul sion of the Pullman Stri ke west of the Mississippi
Ri ve r. The department itself was crisscrossed by fo ur tran scontinental ra il road s, inc lud in g
the Atchiso n, Topeka, & Sa nta Fe. O n 30 Jun e 1894, stri king railroad workers and coal
m iners blocked tra ins attempting to hau l Pullman ca rs between Trinidad , Colorado , and
Raton, New Mcx ico.JS
At Rato n o n 30 Ju ne, 500 strik ers of th e Atchi son, Topeka, & Sa nta Fe, and 300 coa l
miners threatened bodi ly inj ury to any strikebreakers or nonstriking workers attempting to
ope rate train s. Beca use the New Mexico leg islature had fail ed to fund the territo ri a l mi litia, Governor W. T. Th ornton lacked fo rces to protect the trai n crews. Moreover, a prouni on
sheri ff and hi s deputies th reatened to block any efforts by U.S. marshals to intervene. But
when Th ornton asked the secretary of war fo r federa l troops to reo pen th e li nes, Lamont
respo nded th at regulars could not be deployed un til a marshal an d e ither a federa l attorney
o r a judge indi cated th at co urt injunctions could not be enfo rced, bringin g the situation

lInder the cove rage of RS 5298. 36
T hese condit ions were soon met. Whe n the local sheriff prevented U.S. Ma rsha l E. L.
I-Iall and hi s force of 85 deputies from en teri ng Raton o n 2 July to se rve the ir warrants, the
marsha l and a terri torial judge requested 200 federal regulars from Ol ney. C leveland
agreed w ith Ol ney's assessment of the situation and bega n th e process that resulted in
Schofi e ld 's o rdering McCoo k to have Col. E. P. Pea rson of th e 10th In fa ntry, at Fort Marcy
near Sa nta Fe, take two com pan ies to Raton. A rri ving o n4 July, Pea rsall 's force o f 150 men
esco rted a ll tra ins for the nex t wee k. Intimidated by thi s show of force, the stri kers offe red
li tt le res istan ce. )7
Whil e Ha ll and his deputies were approaching Raton , U.S. Ma rsha l J. A. Israe l se nt 52
deputies to Trin idad , Co lorado, to escort the stri ke-e ncum bered tra ins of three ra il roads in
federal receivershi p: the Atc hiso n, Topeka, & Sa nta Fe; th e Uni on Pac ific; and the Denver
and Gulf. Before th e gove rn o r co uld send the state Natio na l Guard to a id the federa l

Secre,(// )' of lly,r Repor,. 1894, I'p. 4, 11 . 57- 58.
Almon t Li ndsey, rite PIII/lllall Sirike: 77,e S'OI)' of a Ulliqlle EXlle/'imelll alld of a Greal Labor Uphem'l'/
(Ch icago: The University of Chicago Press, 1942; reprint , 1967), p. 246.
16 Tel g, Thornton 10 Lamont, and reply, 1 J ul 1894, Rpl on the Chicago Strike of Jun-Jul 1894 by the U.S.
St rike Comm, RG 94, File 10, NA RA.
n Telgs, Seeds to Olney, 2 Jul 1894 ; Hal l to O lney, 16 Jul 1894, Allllllal Reporl of ,lte Aflame), Gel/eml jor
1896 (Washi ngton, D.C.: Governmcnt Print ing Officc, 1896). Appendix.
34
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deputies in these d uti es, however. 300 strik ers assaulted and di sarmed the small marshal
fo rce. With the approva l of Schof ie ld, McCook sent five compani es frol11 Fort Loga n, ncar
Denver, under th e command of Maj . Charles C. Hood, 7th Infantry. Reachin g Trinidad 0 11
Independence Day, Hood 's men accompani ed Israe l's dep uties as they a rrested 48 strike
leaders for transport to th e Denver jail, ending resistance in the regio n. 38

The Dakota TerritDlJl alld the Northwest
In General Merri tt's Department of the Dakota, as in New Mex ico and Colorado,
Preside nt Cleve land authori zed federal military inter ventio n under RS 5298 to e nfo rce
laws mea nt to safeguard " military roads," in this instance the Northern Pac ific Rai lroad,
and sent troops "to secure the safe and speedy transportation of the mails, troops, muni tions of war, and publ ic stores."39 Between 27 June and 6 Jul y, however, strikers along th e
rai l line from St. Paul, Minnesota, to Puget SOllnd, Washin gton, interfered w ith ra il traffic,
inc luding train s ca rrying payroll s, suppli es, and mai l bound for seve ra l Army garri sons
west of Fa rgo, North Dakota. Foll owi ng compl a ints fro m Merri tt that the Anny posts a long
the Great No rthern Rai lroad we re lite ra ll y at the mercy of the stri kers, O lney declared him
free to use whatever fo rce he bel ieved necessary to reopen the route: 1O
On 6 Ju ly Schofield ordered Merritt and Genera l Oti s, commandin g the Department of
the Columbia, to reopen and protect the Northern Pac ific by placing federal troops on tra ins
go ing to and from St. Paul and Puget Sound. Both men were also to assign deputy federa l
marshals to each tra in to make any necessary arrests. Between 7 and 9 July 1894, 1,000 men
of Merritt's 3d In fantry g uarded tunnels and bridges or escorted tra ins of the Northern Pac if ic
from the east to Idaho. Once in Idaho, troops from the Department of th e Columbia replaced
them for the remainder of the trip to the Pac ific coast. The process was then reversed fo r
train s go ing from west to east. Army activ ities were soundl y condemned by strikers and their
sy mpathizers, who cursed and jeered at the troops as they traveled through many rail towns.
T he Army's popularity decreased further when it became publ ic knowledge that many of the
train s lInder fede ral mili ta ry escort were ca rrying strikebrea kers fro m the East. 41
One notabl e co nfrontation occ urred at Livingston, Mo ntana, o n 10 Ju ly. As Ca pt.
Benjam in C. Lockwood led a company of the black 24th In fa ntry in to tow n on two North ern
Paci fi c trai ns, a mob of 600 people beca me particul arly viole nt, profane, and abusive, hu rl ing insul ts as we ll as stones. After the tra ins ha lted, Lockwood deployed hi s troo ps on both
sides of th e platform and ordered the crowd to di sperse. When the crowd re fu sed to move,
eve n under proddi ng of bayonets and rifle butts, and a loca l leader of the Ameri ca n Railway

Ja Telgs, Israel to Olney, I Jul 1894, flnd McCook, Dept of Colomdo. to Lamont, 5 Jul 1894, both in RG 94,
File 10, NA RA: Secrelw)' ~rmlr Reparl. 1894, pp. 136-37.
J9 RS 5298 was invoked to enforce Section 3, Act of2 July 1894 (13 Sial. 365), the statute cited in this pflrticular Cfl SC. See ,1150 Telgs, Merri tt 10 AG , 3 Ju l 1894 , and Olney to Lamont, 5 Jul 1894, Rpl ~r Ally Cell, 1894;
Telg, Merritt to Lamont , 6 Ju l 1894, RG 94, File 10, NARA.
010 Tclgs, Merri ll to AG, 3 Ju l 1894, and Olney to Lamont, 5 Jul 1894, Rpl of Ally Cell, 1894; Tclg, Merritt to
Lamont , 6 Ju l 1894, RG 94 , Fi le 10, NARA. Olney's role in the st rike was far greater than his pos it ion as attorney general suggested ; he was sort ofa "dcputy president" dealing with labor unrest by Clevcl:md's permission
,Ind subsequently IIsurped Illany presidential prerogati ves concern ing fedeml troop usc and depl oyment.
41 Telgs, McNaught 10 Olney, 6 Jul 1884, mId Scho fi eld to Merri ll, 7 Ju l 1894 , Rpi (~rAIIJ' Cell, 1894; Cooper,
11,e "rmy alld Ci"n Disorder, p. 122.
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Union de fiantl y pushed one so ldier, an angry Lockwood struck the man 0 11 th e head wit h
the flat of hi s sa ber and cursed him . As one eyew itness later test ified, " it was not an occasio n for the exerc ise of Chesterfi e ldian politeness o r d raw ing room etiquette." This slight
show of force, howeve r, was suffi cient to calm the crowd, and Lockwood, after posting a
detachment of 4 officers and 90 men in the town, left Livingston.42
The incident ca used a pub li c outcry again st th e Army. The next day Montana Governor
1. E. Rickards sent a forma l note of protest an d a petition fro m th e c iti zens of Livingston
to Pres ident Cleveland demanding that Lockwood be punished. In response, th e War
Department sent Capt. E. F. Glen n to investi ga te. After G lenn had conc luded hi s investi ga ti on and issued hi s report o n 6 A ugust, the judge advocate genera l c leared Lockwood of
any wro ngdoing, no tin g that hi s act ions in relati on to th e mob conformed to th e recently
issued General Orde r 23 of 9 Jul y 1894, which stated that troops should make their " blows
so effect ive as to promptly suppress all res istance." Schofield and Me rritt ag reed with the
deci sions, Merritt adding that Loc kwood 's use of force was j ustifi ed, although hi s use of
profanity whil e carryin g Ollt his duty was nol. 43

Cali/ornia
With th e exception of Chi cago, the g reat es t turmoil of the strike occurred in
Ca li fornia, where large numbers of citi zens deep ly resented the co mme rc ia l and political
mono poly he ld by th e owners of the Cent-ral and South ern Pac ific Railroads and , even
mo re than elsewhere in th e country, sympathi zed w ith the strikers. Many also resented the
use of the Shennan Anti-Trust Act by the federal government against labor uni o ns and the
di spatch of troops to enforce it. 44 But deputy marshal s and state Nationa l G uard forces in
Ca li fo rni a lacked th e manpowe r or the willing ness to reopen paralyzed rai lroads. Without
wa iting for a request from th e governor of Ca lifornia, Olney initiated federal military inte rventi on for enforcing federal laws and court injunctio ns, as authorized by Co ng ress und er
RS 5298, and for protectin g th e mails, interstate commerce, and military roads as defined
by the various federal railway acts.4.5
On the evenin g o f I Jul y Schofield o rdered th e co mmander of th e Department of
Ca li forn ia, Brig. Gen. Thomas H. Ruge r, to "send a sufficient military fo rce from San
Francisco to Los A nge les with orders to enforce th e mandates and warra nts of th e
United States Co urt and to prevent any o bstru ction of the Unit ed States mails."
~ J Quote rrom Cooper, 71,e Army alld Civil Disorder, PI'. 122- 24 , see also Tclg, Licber, Aetg JAG, to AG, 3
Oct 1894, sub: Lockwood Incident, RG 94, File 10, NARA.
~j Cooper, 77le Army (llId Civil Disorder, p. 124; W. T homas Whitc, " Boyeol! : T he Pullman Stri kc in
Montana," MOlllalla 29 (A utumn 1979):3- 13.
oW The Sherman Ant i-Trust Aet (US. SllIIlfles "I Large, \101. 26, 209) was passed Oil 2 Ju ly 1890. It was the
fi rst rcdcral act attcmpting to regulatc trusts. Originally intcndcd to control busi ness trusts and corporat ions, the
act did not clearty define the terms lrusl, mOllopoly, or res/milll, nor did it make clear whet her it applied to combinations or labor as well as or capi tal. See Commager, Doclimellls f?f AmeriClIlI HiS/OI)" doc. 320 , 1:586; fo r it s
lise as an ant ilabor tool , see doc. 326, "U.S. vs. Workingmen's Amal gamated Counci t o r New Orleans, el. al. ,"
I :596, and doc . 335, "U.S. vs. Debs, et. al.," 1:61 2.
~~ Tclg, C<lllto Olney, 18 Jul 1894 , Rp/ ofAUy Gell, 1894; Cooper, 77,e Army lIlId Civil Disorder, pp. 11 4, 118;
Rieh, Presidellf lIIId Civil Disorder, p. 104; Schofield, Forty-Six >cars ill Ihe Army, PI'. 46, 507- 12; Wilson,
Fedeml Aid ill Domeslic Disl/lrbllllces, pp. 9- 10; T hom<lS R. B<lcon, "The R<lilroad Strike in Ca lirorn ia," Yale
Rel'iell' 3 (November 1894):241- 50.
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Schofi eld recommended that Ruge r se nd
th e I sl In fa ntry, und er th e cOll1m a nd o f

Col. William R. Shafter, and instruct hi m,
upo n his arr ival, to consult with U. S.
Di stri ct Atto rney George J. Dcni sY'
The nex t day, Shafte r had six companies board trains and trave l fro m San
Francisco's An gel Island and Benicia
Barracks to Los Ange les . A fter th e regul ars
reached the ir destination two days later,
Olney teleg raphed Denis concern ing the
res tri ctions on th e use o f th ese troops as
defined by the Posse Comi tatus Aet and RS
5298, ex plaining that " the troops are not
under the marshal nor part of th e marshal's
force or posse, but are a substit ute th ere for
and are under the cOlllmand of th e offi cer in
charge who will usc the force at his di sposal . . . to exec ute orders of th e court, to prevent obstru ction of the mails, and interferTHOMAS 1-1. R UG ER
ence with interstate cOll1merce."·H
Within forty-eight ho urs a fter Shafter
had deployed his troops to guard and escort mai l, freight, and passenger tra ins of the
South ern Pacific, traffi c began moving again witho ut in terference. Depu ty marshals
resumed se rving th e inj ull cti ons previously iss ued by th e federal courts. Be fore Shafter's
arrival, threats of violence by strikers had dissuaded no nun ion men frol11 operating trains.
The presence of troo ps, however, intimidated th e strikers, allowing the ra il road to convince
nonstrik ing crew men th at it was safe to return to work . With rail service bloodl essly
restored, Seho fi eld ordered Ruge r 10 withd raw Shafter's mell 0 11 16 Jul y 1894. The last federal troops left Los Angeles on 28 July 1894."
Strikers farther north in Cali fo rn ia, however, were not very willing to to lerate outside
interve ntion. Hostile activities by stri kers and the unemp loyed against the Centra l Pacific
Railroad peaked in the Sacramento-San Francisco area between 4 and 12 Ju ly. As the month
began, 3,000 strikers and their supporters disru pted mail service and interstate COll1lllerce in
Sacramento. Unable to enforce federal laws concernin g the un obstructed fl ow of mail and
COlllmerce, U.S. Marshal Berry Baldwin asked the gove rnor to send state guardsmen to aid
hi m as a posse COli/i/O/liS . Three regiments SOOI1 arrived fro m San Fra ncisco. These troops
were useless: they lacked rations, uni for ms, and other eq ui pment necessary to perform effecti ve service; in additi on they sympathi zed wi th the str ikers. When Baldw in directed them to
Te lg, Schofield to Ruger, I Jul 1894, RG 94, File 10. NA RA; SecrewlJ' (if " ~II'I?eporl, 1894, p. II.
O lney to Dell is. 5 Jul 1894 , Rpl ojAflY Cell, 1894. Appendix.
~s Telgs. Shaner to Lamont, 5 Ju l IS94, and De nis to Dilley, 6 Jul 1894, Rpl (~l A lly Cell. 1894; sec also
Secrel(//)' ollVm' Reporl. 1894, p. 111; Cooper, The Arllly lIl/(! Civil Disorder, p. li S. For Shaner's life atl(1 stri ke
ro le, sec Paul H. Cm'lson, "Pecos Bi"": A MililmJ' Biography (~fWilfjalll R. ShapeI' (College Station: Texas A&I'\'I
Univers ity Press, 1989). PI". 155- 58.
46

47 Tc lg,
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move against strikers in a round hOllse, the
guardsmen simply refused. A San Francisco
paper later ex plai ned that " the strikers knO\v
personally everyone in the fro nt ranks of lhe
troops.... Many of the mi litiamen we re ra il-

road hands themselves.".j9
In view of the inability and unw ill ingness o f the Nati onal Gua rd to in tervene
effectively, C harles A. Garter, the U.S. attorney in San Francisco, wired Ol ney that
" there is no doubt as to open insurrectio n at
Sacramento," that state aut horities and federa lmarshals had fa iled to remove interfe rence

to the mails and interstate rail traffic, and
that federa l tr oo ps were needed at once. 50
Beca use the Centra l Pacif ic had been a
" mi litary road" s in ce passage o f the Act of I
Ju ly 1892 , and was ent itled to federa l mil itary protectio ll, Pres id ent C leve land o rdered
Sc ho fi el d to reopen th e rail lin e fro m
JOHN R. BROOKE
Ogden, Utah , to Sacram ento. Sc hofie ld
ordered Ruger to coord in ate the operatio n
with Department ort he Pl atte Commander Bri g. Gen. John R. Brooke. A fter co nsultat ion,
Ruge r and Brooke dec ided to repeat the shuttl e tacti c used so success full y to reopen the
Northern Pac ifi c, selecting an east-west rendezvo us po int at Truckee, Cal iforni a, o n the
Nevada-Ca liforn ia bo rder. 51
Co mpl iance with Schofi e ld 's o rder, however, left Ruger with only 400 regul ars to mainta in order in the ent ire Sa n Franc isco- Sacramento area. O n 8 July, therefo re, he requested
permi ss ion to take command o f the 500 marines stati o ned at San Franc isco 's Mare Island.
Hav ing co mm anded sa ilo rs and marines in Washington, D. C., during the G reat Ra il way
Strike o f 1877, Schofie ld anti cipated no inte rser vice probl ems and forwa rded the req uest to
the presid ent. O n that salllC date, C leve land ordered the secretary o f the Navy to co mp ly. 52
Adequately re inforced, Ruger bega n to reopen the Central Pacif ic lin e on 10 Ju ly. He
o rdered the comm anda nt o f the Pres idio o f San Francisco, Co l. William M. Gra ham , 1'0 move
to Sacra mento with 5 batteries of the 5th Arti ll ery, I sq uad ron of the 4th Cava lry, I company
o f infantry from Beni cia Ba rracks, and I batta li on of marines from Ma re Is land, a fo rce tota ling 26 o fficers and 5 16 men. 53 G raham 's ex ped iti on reac hed Sacramento the next day. W hi Ie
the cava lry squadron ad vanced through town wit h drawll sabers, the in fa ntry, arti ll erymen,

49 Quole rrOtll Cooper, 71w Anll)' alld Civil Disorder, p. 118. See al so Secl"(!rm y ~f rl'rll" Reporr, 1894, p. 112;
Winthrop Ale;l;<lllder, "Tell Years or Riot Du ty." ./01//'1/(// ofllie Miliwry Service IIISlirl/rioll of rite Ullired S((Ire.\' 19
(July 1896):46-47.
~ Tclg, Garter to Olney, 5 Jul 1894, Rpl ofA"y Cell, 1894,
51 Tclgs, Schofield and Ruger 10 Brooke. 7 Jul [894, Rpl ~fA(()' Cell , 1894, p. 112.
~l Tci gs belween War and Navy DCpIS, 8 Jul 1894, RG 94, File 10, NA RA.
5J Secrer(llY o/II'rIl' Reporr, 1894, p. 11 3,
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and marines swept throug h the rail yards c learing them of strikers and members of the mob.
Gat ling g uns were set lip to protect the offices of the Central Pac ific. Meanwhil e, the gove rnor placed the 900 men of the state's 1st and 2d National Guard Regi ments under Graham 's
command, the only such instance of federa l control over non federal ized state Nati onal
Guardsmen during the entire 1865- 1957 period. Facing more than 1,400 federal and state
troops, the strikers quickly submitted, and the troops restored Sacramento to order.54
Deep resentm ent s still rema ined. Unabl e to co mbat Gra ham 's fo rces o penly, seve ral o f
the strikers or the ir sy mpathi zers turned to sabotag ing ra ilroad property. At a trest le two
mil es so uth of towll, unknow n persons removed spikes and f ish joints from th e tracks,
whi ch caused th e rai ls 1"0 spread . O n II July a train guarded by a detachment frol11 th e 5th
A rtill e ry derail ed, killin g both eng ineers a nd three soldiers and injuring many others. The
wreckage tempo rari ly di srupted ra il Iraffic between Sacramento and San Francisco and
dramatically increased the antipathy between Army regulars, strikers, and state Nat iona l
Guardsmen, with the guardsmen 's true loya lties greatly in doubt. Three days later, as federal troops on escort duty attempted to c lear tracks of strikers and their sympathi zers at
bayonet point, the 1110b responded by throwing rocks. With out orders, the regulars opened
fire into the crowd and killed two people. The shocked and confused crowd di spersed, and
Sacramento returned aga in to order.55
Ruger's deploy ment in Sacramenlo left' both San Francisco and Oakland vulnerable to
strike and mob act ivities. To protect federa l property against potential violence, Ruger, acting on his previous authori zation to use nava l personnel, asked the commander of Marc
Island Naval Station to provi de sai lors and marines from the warships Charleston,
Monterey, The/is, and Independence, which were docked in the San Francisco Bay. In
response, 370 sailors and marines under the command of Lt. Co mdr. W. H. Reeder reported to Ruger, who presented them with two Gat ling gUllS. Reeder marched thi s mi xed force
to the Central Pac ific's "Oakland Mole" terminal to aid 1,500 Ca lifornia National
Guardsmen, who we re a lready prese nt, in clearing railroad ya rds and guarding train s and
other rai lroad property. Although trains resumed normal schedules on 14 July, Reeder's
force remained under Army control for anot her two wee ks befo re returnin g to Mare Island.56
Satisfied with the stability created in the Bay area, Ruge r proceeded with the seco nd
phase of his mi ssion, the link-up wit h Brooke's force at Truckee. At Sacramento on 13 July
Graham ordered Lt. Col. Franci s L. G uenther, 5th Artillery, to take two co mpa ni es by rail
to Truckee and place guards at bridges and tunnel s along hi s route. Guenther reac hed
Truckee th e nex t day and was met two days later by four compani es from the Department
of lhe Platte under Colone l 1. S. Poland , 16th In fa ntry. With th e protect ion of thi s combined
fo rce, trains resumed th ei r regular Ogden to San Franc isco traverse without interference.
The ra ilroad strike in Sacramento end ed on 22 July 1894. 57

Sol Tclg, Ruger to Schofield , 10 Jul 1894. RG 94 , Fi le 10, NA RA; sec also Secret(//)' oJII'(//· Report. 1894, p.
11 5; Cooper, 77,e Arm)' (Illd Civil Disorder, pp. 119- 20.
55 Telgs, RugerloAG , 10 Aug, 3 Scp 1894, and AG to Ruger, 16 Aug 1894, all in RG 94, Fi le 10, NARA. See
also Secret(U:I' of IIf". Report. 1894, pp. 113- 14. 11 6; Teig, Ruger 10 Schofield, 11 Jul 1894, Rpr of Aff)' Gell.
1894; Cooper, TheArm)'llIIti Civil Disorder, PI'. 120- 2 1; Coffman. Old Arm)" p. 252.
56 SecrelalJ' oJlIYtr Reporl. 1894, p. 11 4; Telg, Ruger to Schofield, 14 Jul 1894, RG 94, File 10, NARA.
57 Secrel(u), o/War RepQrl. 1894, p. 113; Telgs, Brooke 10 Schofield, 12, 13 Jul 1894, RG 94, Fi le 10, NARA;
Cooper, The Arm)' (llId Civil Disorder. p. 12 1.
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With th e restoration of calm in northern Ca li fo mia, th e uph eavals ca used by the industrial armies and the Western Pu ll man strike ca me to an end. Unlike th e c ivil di sorders in
th e East where the A rmy a ided local offic ia ls, th e Army que ll ed di sturban ces in the West
alone, w ithout sig nifi ca nt aid fro m federa l or local law enforcement officia ls, o r state or
te rritorial National Guard forces, wit h th e exce ptio n of Califo rnia g uardsmen, and witho ut
the sympathy of the majority of local residents. No netheless, the Army did manage, w ith
re lat ive ly little bloodshed, to restore orde r in th e West and to protect property while main taining legally constituted c ivil autho rity. In Chi cago, however, nea r the original center of
the strike. the Army was ex peri enc ing g reater difficulti es.

CHAPTER 6

The Chicago Pullman Strike
In the opi ni ol1 read by the lea rned j ustice, the inherent power o f the governme nt to execute the
powers and fUllct ions belonging to it by means o f phys ical force through its o ffi cial age llts, and on
every fool o f American so il , was amply vindicated by a process o f reaso ning simpl e, log ica l, unhampered by fan cifu l di stinctions, and abso lutely conclu s ive.

- Pres ident Grover Cleve land.
There is ample proof surfic iclll to make it clea r ... th at the United States government ... was
at the beck and call of the rail road corporation s ... and that these cor pora tio ns, w ith the Federal
Courts and troops to back them up, had swarms of merce nari es sworn in as deput y marshal s to

inc ite vio lence as a pretext ror taking possess ion of the headquarters of the ARU by armed fo rce,
throwing its leaders into pri son w ithout trial and breaking dow n the uni on _.. malig ning, brow-beating, and persecuting its peaceabl e and law-abiding members, and pUlling the milroad corporati ons
in supreme co ntrol.
- Eugene Victor Debs_

T he Pullman Strike in the West grew rro m di sorde rs that began in May 1894 in th e
company town of Pullman, Illinois, twe lve miles sout h o f Chi cago. The magnitude of
events th ere and in nearby localiti es qui ckly dwarfed th e western di sorde rs. The resulting
turmoil broug ht about one o f the largest de ployments of federal mil itary troops for ri ot
dut y to tilat tim e a nd prompted the A rmy's fi rst atte mpt to deve lop a spec ifi c doctrine on
c ivil di sturba nces to gui de its officers in s uch di sturbances.
In a ll probabi lity the labo r di spute that caused the Pullman Strike would have
re mained a local affai r had it not been for the inte nse ri va lry o f two large r trade o rga nizati ons that escalated th e connict into one of nationwid e propo rti o ns. On o ne side was the
Am eri ca n Ra ilway Un ion of 150,000 members, including 4,000 Pullman employees,
which Euge ne Victor Debs for med ill June 1893. In oppositi on to the uni o n wa s the
Gene ra l Ma nage r's Associatio n, founded in 1886, consistin g o f the Pullman Company and
twenty- four railroad s, among them the giants of th e rail industry. The hard and uncompromising attitudes he ld by bo th g roups assured vio lence that eventually required federa l mil itary intervention to resto re o rder. l
I For Debs, see Ray G in ger, The Bel/dil/g Cross: If Biography of Eugel/e Vic/or Deb!>' (New Brunswick:
Rutgers Univcrsity Press, 1949; rcprint , New York: Russell ,l1ld Russe ll , 1969). On the ARU and G MA, sec
P,lui A. Varg, "The Ilolitical Ideas o r the Amcrican Railw<lY Union," The Nis/ori(1II 10 ( 1948}:85- 100; Donald
L. McM ur ry, '"Labor Policies o r the Genera l MUlwgcr's Assoc iation o r Chicago, 1886- t 894," JOI/I'I/(/ / oj
Ecollo mic His/ol)' 13 ( 1953): 160- 78; Lindsey, PIII/Illall SII-ike, p. 1 13; Eggert. Rflilivad Labui' Disputes, PI'.
147-48.
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Origills of fhe Pul/Illall SO'ike
Pullman, Illino is, was founded in 1880 by e ntrepreneur George M. Pullman as a
ll1 odel tow ll and the s ite of th e Pullman Pa lace Car Co mpany. Th e t owl1 was int ended to be
a worker's paradi se where th e 12,000 inhabitants li ved in stri ct accordance w ith George
Pu ll man's patern a listi c polic ies unde r c lose company co ntro l. With the finn s upposed ly

providing all possible worker needs, company officials co nside red labor orga ni za tions
unn ecessa ry and v iewed the m with hostility. 2
In th e year fo ll ow in g th e Panic of 1893 the Pullman Co mpany redu ced average
employee wages w ithout similar reducti ons ill rents and prices that th e company charged
in Pullman, or in the sa lari es o f manage rs o r superintendent s. A lth oug h c iting th e depression as th e ca use for th ese meas ures, the co mpany cont inued to pay stock di v idend s as it
had each year since its fo undin g in 1867 and succeeded in ama ss ing a s urplu s o f $25 mi lli o n. Wh en wo rk ers protested company action s the co mpany fired th em, and when wo rkers threate ned to strike in May 1894 George Pullman dec lared a loc ko ut, effecti ve ly closin g the pl ant. Stal e m.ate ens lled; wo rker att empt s to see k a negoti ated settl ement failed, as
did th e America n Ra ilway Uni o n whe n it interceded on the workers' behalf. A fter management had rebuffed a ll attempts at a compromise, th e union presented the company w ith
an ultim atum : unless th e company's represen tati ves agreed to arb itrati o n by 26 June, the
uni o n would beg in a nati onw ide rail strike and boycott any train carry ing a Pullman car.
S in ce mos t major rai lroad s used Pullman cars, nat ionwide paralys is o f the ra il system
wo uld resul t. Whe n Pullman ig no red the uni o n's ultimatum , in e ffect calling its bluff, th e
strike bega n.J
Th e Genera l Manager's Assoc iation qui ck ly came to the de rense of the Pullman
Company. Ra il road lawyers ca ll ed for court injun cti o ns again st the str ike and placed
Pullman ca rs o n as many tra ins as poss ib le, ca lcu lating that w id espread di srupti o n of passe nge r, fre ig ht, and ma il traffic wo uld provoke a public o utcry, ca use federal in terve ntio n,
and tarni sh th e image o f the Ra ilway Uni on. Fo r the same reasons, th e assoc iati on avo ided call ing on mun icipa l autho riti es or the Ill inoi s state mi litia between 26 Jun e and 2 Ju ly
to break what was initially a peace ful and we ll -ordered strike, ho pin g instead fo r dec isive
rederal actions:'
Th e ra ilroads had a powerfu l fri end and a lly in U.S. Atto rn ey Genera l Ri chard Olney.
Prio r to, eve n durin g, hi s lenure at th e Justi ce Departmcnt, O lney sc rved as a directo r o r
lega l ad vise r 10 several railroads whose offic ia ls we re members of the General Manager 's
Assoc ia tio n. At the same tim e that he ea rned a n annll al sa lary of $8,000 as atto rn ey genera l, the C hi cago , Burl ington , & Quincy Ra ilroad wa s paying him mo re than $ 10,000 a

2 On Pullman, Ill. , see Samuel Yellen , American Labor Siruggles. 1877- 1934 (New York: Monad, 1936), pp.
101 - 10; Wi ll iam H. Can v:mlinc. The Pl/lIl11l1l1 Sirike (C hicago: Charles Kerr, 1894; reprint, New York: Arno,
1969). pp. 15- 26.
J Yellen, Americal/ Labor Siruggles, pp. 101 - 10: Lindsey, PIIJlmOIl S/I'ike, pp. 32 , 94-96,100; 1·lcaps. Riols.
USA., pp. 85- 87; Allan Nevins, Crol'er Clem/alld: II SlfIdy ill COl/rage (New York: Dodd, Mead, 1966), PI'.
6 11 - 13: ;'The Stri ke at Pull man: Statements of George Pull man and Second V I~ Wickes Bcfore the U.S. St ri ke
Commission," in Canvarcl ine, The PilI/mali Sirike, pp. 3-4, &- 13; "The Pull man Com pany and Its Stri king
Workmen," 1'/(1I 1)er:~ Week~1' 38 (2 1 July 1894):677,684-89.
~ Ye llen, AmeriC'1/J Labor S/I'uggles, pp. 113- 15, 11 8- 19; Eggen , Rai/road Labor Disputes, PI'. 149- 50,
156- 57: Lindscy, Pllllman SO'ike, pp. 13 1- 37, 142-43; Nevins, Cml'e,. Clel'elalld, p. 6 13.
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year as a relainer for legal se rvices. Olney agreed that the Railway Union constitu ted not
only all implacabl e foe of business to be curbed by any meth od necessary, but was also a

radical and revol utionary threat to federal authority. Even though strikebreakin g was incidenta l to maki ng the rai lroa ds operat iona l aga in, " in Chi cago O lney consciollsly wo rked
to break the strike a nd the power of th e ARU and remove Eugene Debs from the leade r-

ship of the outbreak.'"
The f irst step in Ol ney's campaign to invo lve the federal governm ent in th e strike
enta iled the appoi ntment of Attorn ey Edwin Wa lker as Spec ia l Coull se l and Strike Ad vise r

to the U.S. District Attorn ey for the Northern District of Illinois, Thomas E. Mil christ. As
a former ra ilroad lawye r and G MA's choice to lead anti strike e ffo rts Wa lker, like O lney,
was we ll suit ed for the ta sk ahead. O lney's next step was to convince Pres ident C leve land
of the need to act. Although th e pres ide nt was troubled by th e events in Chi cago, he hesitated to co mmit federal troops until the ir prese nce was absolutely necessary. As O lney
pointed out, howeve r, he had the legal authority to in terve ne milit arily under RS 5298 and
the various federal ra il road acts to protect the mails and in terstate comm erce, without
awa iti ng court action. While C leve land hesitated, O lney directed Wal ker and Milc hrist to
initiate court injunctions as the first recourse to start rai l traffic l11oving. 6
With th e industrial ar mi es th at spri ng, O lney had lIsed injunctions to protect ra il road s
in federa l receive rship. But in July 1894 thi s famili ar gambit no longer worked, beca use
few caste rn ra il roads were f ina ncia ll y inso lve nt. Instead, he used two othe r j usti f icati ons
for federa l inj un ctions: to prevent inte rference with th e mai ls or with in terstate comme rce. During an earlier strik e aga inst the Great Nort he rn Ra ilroad in April , O lney's
soli c itor ge nera l had determ ined that any tra in hauling at least one mai l ca r was offic ia lIya mail trai n. By extrapolati on, O lney reasoned that efforts to remove th e ma il car, or
any other ca r on the sa me tra in, consti tuted interference with the United States mail. O n
28 Jun e he instru cted Wa lker to obta in federal co urt inj uncti ons so th at " passage of regula r trai ns ca rrying U.S. mails in th e llsua l and ord inary way . .. [wo uld not be] obstructed." As an added a ntistri ke measure, the Genera l Manager's Assoc iat ion pressed the atto rney general to invoke the Shenn an Anti-Tru st Act as a furth er basis for federa l interventi on. O lney read ily compli ed .7
Having se lected protec ti on o f th e mai ls a nd interstate comm erce, with a ntitrust legislatio n as g rounds fo r interve nt ion, O lney sought a bl anket inj un ct ion c iting a ll three
justificat ions that would rend er A RU inte rference with ra il traffi c in the C hi cago a rea
virtually impossible. Although ne ith e r Chi cago nor Illino is auth oriti es had ye t req uested
hi s ass ista nce, or be lieve d federa l a id to be necessa ry durin g what had thu s far been a
peace ful stri ke, U. S. Circ uit Court Judge Willi am A. Woods and U.S. Di strict Court
Judge Peter S . GroSSCliP iss ued an injunction on 2 July, at O lney's behes t, of such
S Quote from Cooper. 71te Arlll,1' Gud Civil Disorder, p. 144. For Olney, sec Schwantes, Coxc:,I'.~ ArIllY. p. 162:
Lindsey, Plil/lllall Sfrike, pp. 147- 50: Eggert, Hoi/rood LoboI' Displlte.~, PI'. 163- 64; Nevi ns, GrOl'er CleI1e/alld,
p.6[5.
(; Lindsey, PIiI/IIIOII Strike. pp. 153- 54; Eggert, R{d/road Labor Displltes, p. 162; Nevins. Grol'er Cleve/a lid,
p.6 16.
1 Quote n'om Eggen , Railroad Labor Displ/les, pp. 149, see also pp. 158 , 164-66, 171- 72, 27 In .5 l ; Yellen,
AlllericaN Labor Slmggles, 123- 24; Lindsey. PIII/I//(/ll SO'ike, pp. 150- 5 1, 158- 6 1; Wilson, Fedem/ Aid ill
DOlllestie Dislllrbollces, pp. 9- 10. For a contem porary view, see L. Abbot, "The Legal Aspects o f the Disorcler at
Ch icago." Ollllook 50 (14 July 1894):54-55 .
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breadth that labo r leaders bitte rl y denounced it as a "Gatli ng g Ull on paper." It proh ibited ARU members fro m interferin g wi th mail trai ns or those engaged in interstate commerce and furth er fo rbade union members to aHempt to persuade others to join the stri ke
or to encourage those already e ngaged in th e boycott . If De bs co mpli ed, th e Ame ri ca n
Rai lway Uni on wo uld cease to ex ist. The inj ull cti on, however, as O lney and the GMA
exec uti ves un de rstood, mea nt li tt le without th e power to enforce iLK

Federal ma rshals had already been unsuccessful at controll ing what li ttle di sorder
ex isted, that primari ly ca used by unemployed persons unconnected with th e strike and the
uili on, and now appeared to be un able to enforce the inj un ction . Und er Olney's orde rs.
since 26 Jun e U.S. Marshal John W. Arn old had deputized 3,000 men in the Chicago area.
Ma ny were white-co llar or no nstrik ing rai lroad workers volu nteered by th eir co mpa nies,
but the vast majo rity we re thu gs, drunks, and other disrepu table pe rsons who made needless arrests, bru tal ized citi ze ns, and, in some cases, plunde red th e very properly th ey were
hi red to protec t. The associati on paid, armed, and depl oyed these deputies, eve n though
Wa lke r co mpl ained to Olney "th at the marshal is appoi ntin g a mob of deputies thai are
worse than useless." Rathe r than ass ur ing law and orde r, th e federa l de puti es guaranteed
the opposite, provok ing th e stri kers and unemployed to violence Y
~ Lindsey, PI/llmllll Strike, pp. 161 - 62; Rpl onl he ChieHgo Strike of JUll- Jul 1894 by the U.S. Strike Com m,
pp. 41 -42. RG 94 , Records of the OiTicc of the AdjutHnt General. U.S. A rmy, File 10. 1894: Ch ieHgo St ri ke.
NA RA.
<) Quote from Cooper, The Arm)' alld Ci\,jf Disorder, p. 145. See nlso Rpt on Ihe Ch iC<lgo Strike of Jun- Jul
1894 by the U.S. St rike COll1lll , pp. 41 -42, RG 94 , Fil e 10. NA RA ; Lindsey, PI/lllllall Strike, p. 167; Nevins,
GrOl·er Cle l'elalld, p. 622 .
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The apparent fai lure of deputies- and
of local police- to ma inta in Jaw and order
left on ly two o th er a ltern atives: the state
mil it ia or federal troops. AI" the outset of the
boycott, Il li no is pro labo r Gove rn or John P.
Altgeld had dep loyed portions of the state 's
4,774-mcl11ber Natio nal Guard at trouble
spots in Danv ille, Decatur, a nd Cairo; but,
as cond itions ap pea red to wo rse n, he prepared to concentrate the entire fo rce ncar
C hicago. Despi te his read in ess to atte mpt to
restore o rder, A ltgc lcl was un sympathet ic to
the railroads, be lieved that the ca use of the
Pullman strikers was just, and was enti rely
un will ing to put state forces in the position
of s tri kebrea ke rs III slip port o f th e
Ma nager's Assoc iat io n. Loca l and fede ra l
official s had long di stru sted A ltge ld
because of hi s immigran t, wo rki ng-c lass
backgro und , hi s perceived Popu list lea nJOHN PETER ALTGELD
ings, and his past support for rad ical ca uses. Rai lroad ow ners in C hicago, the refore,
had litt le troub le co nvinc ing Wa lke r and Milc hri st that if A Uge ld used state troops they
would be restricted to restorin g o rder and not to break ing the strike. 1o
Desp ite A ltge ld's uncoo perative nature, ea rl ier action s aga inst the industria l armi es had
eroded Ol ney's conf idence in the state g uardsmen and in the law enforce ment capab ilities
of hi s own force of mars hals. From the beginn ing o f the Pullman boycott O lney had wanted to emp loy fede ra l troops as a first resort, but he needed to demonstrate to the pres ide nt,
as req ui red by RS 5298, that it had beco me imp ractica ble " to enforce the law by the ord inary course of j ud icial proceedings," with the Justi ce Department's ow n reso urces. II
Ol ney's fi rs t opportunity to persuade Cleveland to send troops ca me on I and 2 Jul y
1894 . When a 1110b of 2,000 strikers who had gath ered at C hi cago's Blue Island Rai l Yard
defied Arn o ld's orders to disperse, the federa l marsha l w ired O lney to say that it was " im possible," even whe n he was accom pani ed by a fo rce of 125 deput ies, " to move tra ins here withou t hav ing the 15th Infantry fro m Ft. Sheridan ordered here now." A lthough the press reports,
the C hicago chi e f of po lice, and Mayor John Hopk ins a ll later test ified that no signi f ica nt
d isturbances had taken place at Blue island be fore o r took place anywhere in C hicago after
2 Ju ly, O lney used Arno ld 's teleg ram to convince Cleve land of the need fo r federa l military
in terventi on. in anti ci pation of presidential o rders, General Schofield alerted the Department
of the Misso uri to prepare to move the entire garri so n of infa ntry, cavalry, and artill ery at Fort
Sherida n, by steame r or rail, to Chi cago's Lake Front Park. Des pite the pleas of Olney and
III

Limhiey. Pullll/all SO·ike, pp. 179, 181 , 185 . Fo r Altgcld, see Harry Barnard, Eagle Forgoflell: The L{(e

0/

.10111/ Peler Altge/d (Seca ucus: Lylc Stuart , 1938).
II
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Quote rrom Lindsey, Pullmoll Strike, pp. 164-65, 246. See also Cooper, 71/e Ann)' (II/d Civil Disorder, p.
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A rno ld

a nd

Sc hofie ld's

prepa ra ti o ns,

Cleveland "deemed it best to follow strictly
the precede nt observed during the Coxey

episode and not to move [troops] ulltil satisfied that he Illust do so by overwhelming
proof, prefera bly a joi nt statement from the
marsha l, the United States attorney, and the
federa l judge." "
Th erefore, on 3 July Olney instructed
Wa lke r to forward a request for troops
signed jointly by Milch rist and Grossc up.
With that statement he pers uaded C leve land
to cO lllmit federa l fo rces and slIlllllloned
Sc hofi e ld to the Wh ite I-louse. A fter locat-

ing the vacationing department commander, Ge neral Mi les, Schofield acco mpanied
him to a White Ho use confe rence w ith
Pres ident C leve land , Sec retary of State
Wa lter Q. Gres ham, and Secretary of War
D AN IEL S. L AMONT
Dan ie l S. Lamo nt. A fter di scuss ing the
C hi cago situation, Mi les and Gres ham
balked at sendin g federa l troops to the c ity
on the grounds that they were unn ecessary and might provoke further violence. Olney convinced the othe r membe rs of th e confe rence by reportedl y wav in g A rnold 's te legra m as
proof of the ex isting danger, overru led both M iles a nd G resham, and co nvinced th e president that immed iate federal military a id was cru cial. l )
However, the confe rence broug ht to the fo re a long-standin g ri va lry between Gene ra ls
Mi les and Sc hofi e ld that was to have an enervat in g effect on fede ral in te rvention ill
C hi cago. Their respecti ve memoirs differ sharply o n the sequence of even ts at the co nference, but they do indicate some of the su btle hostility the two had long he ld towa rd one
another. Mi les claims he " happened to be o n impo rtan t duty in the east" when the crisis
erupted, but Sc hofi e ld w rites that M iles' "staff officers didn ' t know hi s wherea bouts no r
did the Adjutant General of th e Army." Miles also c la ims that he favo red se ndin g troops to
C hi cago immediate ly to put down what he perceived as a radi ca l revo lu tion, whil e
Sc hofield pictured M iles as " not having anti cipated any eme rge ncy whi ch would require
or just ify .. . lise of troops in hi s department." According to Sc hofie ld, " in [Miles' ] o pinio n the U.S . troops ought not be employed in the c ity of C hi cago at that tim e." '-I

12 Lindsey. PI/lllllall Strike. pp. 163- 64 ; Telg, AG, Dept or the Missouri , to CO, Ft. Sheridan , 2 Jul 1894.
Letters Sent , Department of the Mi ssouri, 1894, RG 393, Records of the Un ited States Army Con tinental
Commands, 182 1- 1920, NARA; Rich , Pre.\·idellt alld Civil Di.wrder, pp . 96- 97; Nevins, GIVI 'er Clevel(lnd, pp.
6 19- 20; Schofie ld, Forty-Six }e OI'$ ill the Arm)" pp. 493- 97.
1.1 Rich, President (llId Civil Disorder, PI' . 96- 97; Cooper, Th e Arm)' (llI d Civil Disorder, PI'. 145--46; Nelson
A. Miles, Servillg 'he Repllblic: Melll()ir.~ of 'he Civil alltl Military Life of NeI:)'01I A. Miles (New York: Harper
Brothers, 19 I I), pp. 252- 54; Schofield. For,),-Six }eors ill the Arlll)'. pp. 493- 97.
I~ Sce ivlilcs, Serl'illg the Republic, pp. 252- 54; Schofield. Forly-Six }'e ar.l· ill the Arlll)" pp. 493- 97.
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Mi les' v iew that troops were unnecessa ry upset Sc hofie ld, who already cons idered him derelict ill hi s duty for not returning to C hi cago ea rli er in the cri s is. The two
genera ls had al ready c las hed o n several
occasions co nce rning Mi les' s lowness in
responding to orders from Sc hofie ld, and
Mi les' procl iv ity e ith er to c hange or to
ignore o rders a lt ogethe r. Earlier in th e
sprin g, duri ng th e coal strike in Indian
Territo ry, M il es had taken nearly a mont h to
respond to Schofield's order to se nd troops
to a id with ev ict io ns of miners from coa l
pits o n fede ra l prope rty. IS
The ir strained re lat ions re fl ected both a
persona li ty clash and policy differences ove r
the ro le of the Army in civ il di sorders.
Miles, fifty-five years old in 1894, was a
hardened combat veteran w ith little experience in civ il -military affairs. As a co rl1manJOHN M. SC HOF IELD
de l' of vo lunteers he had seen acti on in many
majo r campaigns of the C iv il War and had
won the Meda l of Honor for ga ll antry at C hance ll orsville, where he had been severe ly
wounded. By age twenty-five, M il es, known as one o f the "boy genera ls," had commanded
a co rps of 26,000 men. Following the C ivil War hi s acti ve combat service continued on the
western fronti er, where he had engaged the Co manche, Kiowa, Nez Perce, Arapa ho, S io ux,
C heyenne, and Apache betwee n 1866 and 1894. Un like Schofield, he had li ttl e formal educati o n but could cO llnt on va lu able fam ily, military, and politica l contacts, for hi s w ife was
a ni ece o f both Oh io Senator John Sherman and Genera l Willi am T. She rman, the form er
commanding ge nera l of the Army. Accustomed to the independence of frontier comm and s
and sure of hi s authority, connecti ons, powers, and capab iliti es, Mil es g rew restive under
Sc hofield 's attempt s to contro l directly the federa l military interventi on in C hicago.
Sc hofield, co nvin ced that a rap id and decisive military response was needed and si mi larly
convinced of hi s ow n command capab ility, ove rrul ed hi s strong-wi ll ed subordinate and
isslled o rders to e ffect troop depl oyments in the Midwest: 6
A ft er pe rso nall y putt ing Mil es on th e next train for C hi cago, Schofi eld sent o rd ers to
Mi les' adjut ant , Lt. C ol. James P. Martin, instru cting him to concentrate a ll th e forces
Cooper, TheAI'm), and Civil Disorder, p. 146; Schofield, Forly~Six Years illllleArm)" pp. 493- 97.
For Mi les, sec Who II'f,S Who ill Americoll HisIOI)': The Mifitmy (Chicago: Marquis ' Who's Who, 1975),
p. 383; H0bsled· Americoll Mili/m)' Biogmphies (Springfield: G. C. Merriam, 1978), p. 283; Virginia W.
Johnson , The VI/regimellted Gelleml: A BiogmplJy oj Nelson A. Jl-liles (Boston: Houghton Mimin , 1962);
Miles, Serving the Rel'l/b/ic; Nelson A. Miles, Persollal Recollec/iollS alld Observations a/Gel/emf Nelson A.
Ames (Chi cago, 1896; reprint, New York: DaCapo, 1969); Louise C. Wade, " Hell Hath No Fury Like a General
Scorned: Ne lson A. Mi les, The Pu llman Strike, and the Beef Scanda l of 1898;' lIIillois flis/orical JOIIl"llaf 79
(Aut umn 1986): 165- 67 ; Robert M. Utley, "Genera l Nelson A. Miles," By fIalor alld Anll~' 3 (March
t978):47- 50.
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TI-IE I STI-' I NFANTRY CAM PS ON LAK E FRONT PARK

from Fort Sheri dan at Lake Front Park . As soon as the encampment at Lake Front was
co mpl ete, th e cOlll mande r, Col. Robert E. A. Croft o n, 15th Infa ntry, was to co nfe r w ith

Arnold and the governm ent's two attorn eys, Milchrist and Walker, on the details of how
bes t to deploy troops for enforce ment of fede ra l laws and how best to faci litate transport
of th e mailY

Ea rly on the evening of 3 Jul y Croft on entered Chicago with 8 companies of the 15th
In fantry, 2 troops of the 7th Cavalry, a nd I li g ht ballery of the 1st A rtill e ry. Upo n consul -

tation with Arn old, Colonel Marlin, Milchrist, and John M. Egan, GMA chairman (but
ignoring bot h Chicago and Illinois civil and military authorities), Crofton decided to
deploy his mcn throug ho ut the c ity, instcad of concentrat ing th em at Lake Front Park . He
sent 4 compani cs of infantry to th e Blue Island Rail Yards, 2 companies to Uni o n Stoc k
Ya rds, and 2 co mpani es to G rand Crossing. The next mornin g he rc info rced the regul ars at
the stockyards with 2 cavalry troo ps and an artill e ry battery. Then he set up headquarte rs
dow ntown, where he could tak e ad vanta gc of tc leg raph and te lephone facil it iesYs
At Arnold 's reconlillendati o n, Crofton subsequently broke lip these large troo p fo rmations into scorcs of small dctachments of 10 to 20 me n, assig nin g th em to wo rk beside
police squads and marsha ls' posses throug hollt the ci ty. Edw in Walker the n adv ised A rnold
th at "certa in divi sio ns of the U.S. Army are detai led for special duty of ass isting yo u ... if
necessary, ill mak in g arrests. You sho uld have a force of depu ties where the officers and
17 Telg, Sc hofield to Marti n, Dept o r the Missouri, 3 Ju l 1894. Ltrs Recv'd, Dept or the Missouri , RG 393,
File 26 11 , NA RA.
Rpt or Cronon, 28 Ju l 1894, Ltrs and Telgs Rec,,'d Concerning the Chiellgo Riots, Dept or thc Missouri ,
RG 393, Fi le 26 11 , NA RA : Schofield, FOl'ly-Six tell/'S illllteAI'IJIY, pp, 493- 95,
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so ldi ers of the Reg ular Army are stat io ned ,
as th e army officers w ill ex pect you o r yo ur
deputies to arrest offenders."19
By depl oy ing federa l mi li ta ry forces in
smail detachments to work with police and
deputi es, C rofton s howed a lack of apprec iat io n for Schofi e ld 's po licy (a nd that of
Ge ne ral Ha ncoc k in 1877) that tro ops
always rClnain in large form ations under
excl usive m il itary contro l. In Gene ra l Order
15, issued all 25 May 1894, Schofie ld had
to ld depa rtment cOlllmanders exp lic itly that

federal reg ulars were to operate only as
co hes ive tactica l units under the di rect
orders of th e ir mi li ta ry superiors, not as
re inforcements integrated into the posses of
federa l and loca l law enforce ment agencies.
Suc h integ ration that p ut federa l troops
under orders of muni ci pal and civil authoriti es, instead of their own officers, co nstiNELSON A. MI LES
tuted a direct v io lat ion o f th e Posse
Com itatu s Act. Like Han cock, he bel ieved
that c iv il authorities, in ask ing for military aid, confessed the ir ow n inab ility to restore
o rder and sho uld there fo re sta nd as ide.20
There we re a lso so und tacti cal reaso ns not to use scattered deta chments. On 4 J uly the
s ig ht of sma ll numbers of federa l troops accompany ing pol icemen and deputy marsha ls
fa i led to intimidate th e C hi cago mobs. That eve nin g crowds numberi ng 10,000, consisting
o f strike rs, th e unemp loyed, youths, and th ri ll seekers, roa med the ra il ya rd at Blue Is land
and the stockyard s, tampering w it h s ig na l li g hts, overturn ing rai l cars, and sett in g fi res.
Restrained by Miles' standing o rders no t to fire un less direct ly threatened w ith assau lt, federal troops attempted to d isperse the mobs from railroad property by us ing ri fl e butts and
bayonets during that time and the fo ll ow in g day. 21
Meanwh il e, Mi les had entered C h icago a nd return ed to the Departm ent of the
Mi ssouri headquarters in the Pu ll man Build ing at M ichi gan Avenue and Adam s Street.
Severa l troub lin g iss ues awaited him , the f irst co nce rni ng troop deployme nts. T he lega l
questi o ns rai sed by C rofton 's ass ig nm ent offederal troops as re info rcements fo r posses did
not co ncern M iles as much as the potential danger of scattered federa l mil itary units' be ing
overwhe lmed by mobs that mi ght take advantage of the restri ctions placed upon the troops'
use of lethal force. Even morc tro ublin g to him , M iles was fo rced to confront news paper

19 QUOle from Tclg, W.,lkcr 10 Arnold, 5 Jul 1894, U rs and Tclgs Recv'd, Dept of lhc Mi ssouri , Chicago Si rike
RPI , RG 393, Fi le 2611 , NA RA. Sec " Iso Eggert , Railroad Labor Disputes, p. 173: Cooper, 77te Ann)' (flld Ci"i/
Disorder, p. 14 7.
20 GO [5 , HQ of Ihe Army, AGO, Washington, D.C., 25 May 1894; Schofie ld, Forl)'*Six )ears ill the Army, p.
508; Rich, Presidellt and Ol'il Disorder, p. 102.
21 Scho field, FOI"I)"*Si-l" }ears ill the Arm)" p. 498; Lindsey, Pullmall S/I"ike, pp. 205- 06.
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repo rters, labor g roups, and Gove rnor A ltgeld, who in creasin gly criti c ized federa l actio ns
and charged th e Army with protecting the Pullman Palace Car Co mpany and the railroads.
Miles ex plai ned that the soldi ers were present to a id fede ra l marshals, to protect fede ra l
property, to reopen interstate commerce and mai l service, as a utho ri zed und er RS 5298,
and, if requested to do so, to a id state militi a and local po li ce fo rces when they were in danger of be ing overtaken. T hu s far, however, neither state 11 01' local offic ial s had req uested
that fede ral troops come to Chi cago, nor had they as ked them to restore o rder, th is be ing
a task of local and state forces. The strike rs and the crowd s were convinced that the federal military deployments were directed at them. Hostility towa rd the federa l troops was
intense, the officers receiving reports that " time and aga in, troops were met w ith boos,
j eers, and curses." One Army officer stated that hi s " men bore pat iently th e vi lest abu se
and vilification," while a newspaper correspo ndent wrote that th e str ike rs "seemed to take
it as a perso nal insult that the soldiers were there."22
Learning that mobs were convergi ng upon fede ra l military units a lon g the Rock Island
line at Blue Island and at the stockyard s, Miles autho ri zed Crofto n to di sperse th em by
warn ings, pickets, and guard s- and, if these methods fail ed, by firea rms. Altho ugh such
meas ures enhanced the security of his troops, they did li ttle to reopen blocked roads.
Without directly menacing the troops a nd thus ri sking federal fi repower, large mobs co ntinued to obstru ct the tracks and destroy railroad property. On 5 July the regulars at the
stockyards repeatedly removed some of the estimated 2,000 to 5,000 rioters from th e
tracks, but were unable to move the train s and soon w ithdrew. At Blue Island, th e att empts
of regul ars to c lea r the tracks and start tra ins mov ing aga in we re thwarted as well.
Need ing reinforcements, Miles se nt for 7 cOinpanies from Fort Leavenworth, Kansas,
and Fort Brady, Michi ga n. On 5 July he te legraphed Schofi e ld that " the injun ctio n of the
Un ited States Court is o penly defied and unl ess th e mob s are dispersed by acti on of pol ice
or f ired upon by U.S . troops [whether menaced or 110t], more seriou s troubl e may be
ex pected. Mob is increas ing and becoming more defiant. Sha ll I give the order fo r troops
to fire o n mobs obstructing train s?" To prepare for any eventuality and to enhan ce hi s fi repower, Miles ordered the comm ander of Fort Ril ey, Kansas, to send I battery of Hotchkiss
revolving g un s and 3 batteri es of artillery.2J
Schofield's response indi cated a g rowing di ssa ti sfaction w ith Miles' handlin g of
affa irs in Chi cago, espec ia lly hi s fa ilure to halt Crofton 's tacti c of di viding federal fo rces
into sma ll detachm ents to aid c ivil authorit ies. In hi s haste to rep roac h M iles, he temporarily ig nored the q uesti on of f irepower: " troops sho uld not be scattered or diverted in to
small detachments nor should they attempt to perfo rm ser vice in several places at the sa me
time." Schofie ld reminded Miles further that hi s fi rst duty was to protect federal property.
The preservation of private property and resto ration of publi c o rder was the missio n of
22 Quote from Cooper, The Army (Illd Civil Di.wrder, p. 148 . See also Ltrs, Mil es to Hopk ins, 14 Jul 1894,
and to Pu llman Palace Ca r Co., 16 Ju[ 1894, Ltrs Sent, Dept of the Missouri, RG 393 , Fil e 261 1, NARA;
Ye llen, AmericlIlI Labor Sfl'llggles, p. I 19; Pollack , Popllli~" Respollse, pp. 52- 54; Wade, " Hell l'lath No Fury,"

p. 168.
2l Ltr, HQ, Dept of the Missouri , to Cro fton , 4 Jul 1894; Tclg, Miles to CO, FI. Leavenworth, 4 Jul 1894; Tclg,
Mil es to CO, Ft. Brady, 4 Ju l 1894; quote from TeJg, Mi les (oAG , 5 Jul 1894; Telg, Martin , Dept of lhe Missouri ,
10 CO, Ft. Riley, 5 Jul 1894. All ill Llrs Rccv'd, Dept o f the Missouri, RG 393, File 26 1 I , NA RA. Sec also Ltr,
Insp of Arti llery to HQ, Dept of the Missouri , 5 Jul 1894, Ltrs Sent, Dept of the Missouri , RG 393, File 26 11 ,
NA RA. Cooper, The ArlllY Gild Civil Disorder, PI'. J 47- 48.
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state and loca l authori ti es. Schofield later commented that " it was di fficult to be lieve that
a major ge nera l of the Army co uld be so ignora nt of the duty devolved upon the troops
when o rdered by th e president to enfo rce th e laws o f the Un ited States."24
Miles ig no red Sc hofield's instructi ons fo r another day. Eve n afte r 5 co mpani es of
regu lars fro m Fort Leavenworth and 2 companies fro m Fort Brady arrived 0 11 6 Jul y, he
continued to dep loy federa l forces, now numbering 930 officers and men, in companysize or sma ll er detachments th ro ug hout Chicago. In addit io n to ass ig ning 2 companies to
g uard th e federa l building al Adams and Jac kso n streets, he sent a detachme nt to each of
the c ity 's six maj or ra il depots. T hese de tac hm ents esco rted deputy marshals to make
arrests and rai l crews to repa ir tracks w ithin th e c ity. 2s He hoped th ese e ffo rts would c lear
the maj o r Iines of co mmun icat io n of rioters and obstru cti ons. Since most o f th e tracks traversed Chi cago's wo rkin g-class res identi al areas, s uccess was limited and of short duration. As soon as tra ins beari ng troops passed, mo bs of residents , strike rs, and the unemployed reappeared and swarmed ove r th e tracks. Rea li z ing the fut ility of these tactics,
M iles belatedl y com plied w ith Schofield's order to reconcentrate federal forces. Late on
6 July he rede ployed 8 co mpa ni es of infa ntry, I battery of artillery, and I troo p of cavalry to La ke Fro nt Park to reinforce the o ther 7 co mpani es of infantry and I cavalry troo p
still ac ti ve dow ntown .26
Whil e Miles was rea rranging hi s troops a nd seeking freer use of the ir firepower, th e
destru ct io n of ra il road prope rty reached a peak. O n 6 July, when an agent of the Illinois
Cent ra l Ra ilroad shot two rioters, an angry mo b of 6,000 went o n a rampage and burned
nearly 7,000 cars in th e 50th Street Panhandl e Yards, ca using an estimated $340,000 worth
of da mage, as co mpa red to a n average of $4,000 fo r each of the prev ious days of the strike.
Elsewhere mo bs destroyed other ra il road property, fo rced nonstriking rail road workers to
fl ee fro m job sites, and eve n burned six large buildings o n the site of Chi cago's World
Colum bian Ex position , whi ch had o pened the prev io us year. It was now obvio us to all,
es pec ia lly to Debs and oth er un ion leaders, that what had started as an orderly and relatively peaceful atte mpt by the uni on to aid the Pullman strikers had now beco me a wi ld,
un co ntro ll ed spree invo lvi ng tho usands of stri ke rs and Chi cago's unemployed, a spree that
even federa l troops were f indi ng difficult to quel l. Crit ics in th e media, particul arly the
repo rt ers of the Chicago Tim es, and in gro ups representing both labo r and ca pital, were
qui ck to point out, much to th e chagrin o f O lney and th e assoc iati on, that the troops under
Miles had fail ed to clear the tracks, ostensibly the ma in reason for summo ning that force
to the ci ty. A fter a ll , impati ent business men compl ained. John Egan had predicted that th e
presence of reg ula rs "would bring peace wi th a short sharp jerk." Instead, violence and di sorder had now esca lated to alarming levels. Distressed at the inability of police, U.S. marsha ls, o r fede ra l troops to que ll the vio lence and destru cti o n, and aware of press reports

24 Quole rrom Cooper, Th e Arm)' lIlId Civil Disorder, p. 150. Sec also Tclg, Schofie ld 10 Milcs, 5 Jul 1894,
Ltrs Rccv 'd , Dcpl o r lhc Missouri, RG 393, Filc 26 11 , NARA.
2$ Rp! orCro non, 28 Ju l 1894, Ltrs and Tclgs Rccv'd, Dcp! o r!he Missouri; Telgs, Milcs to AG, to Arnold, to
Lamont, all 6 Ju l 1894; Telgs, AG, Dcpt or the Missouri, to Cronon and Ovenshine, 151h In rantry, 6 Ju l 1894,
and Mi les to AG , 8 Jul 1894, Ltrs Sent, Dept ortitc Mi ssouri . All in RG 393, File 26 11 , NARA.
l~ Coopcr, The Arm)' lIlIll Civil Disorder, p. 147; Rpt orCronon, 28 Jul 1894, Ltrs and Tclgs Recv'd, Dept or
the Missouri , and Tclg, Mi les to Lamont, 6 Ju l 1894, Ltrs Sent, Dept or the Missouri, both in RG 393, File 261 1,
NARA ; Wade, " Hell Halh No Fury," pp. 168- 7 1.
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that the mob was conductin g a veritable re ig n of terror in th e ci ty, Mayor Hopkins finally
asked Gove rn or A ltge ld to inter vene wit h state troOp5. 27

Altgcld had waited for Hopkins' ca ll since 4 Jul y. grow ing increasingly ang ry with the
fede ra l governm ent and the c ity. He had protested vigoro usly that th e sitllation did not ca ll
fo r federal troops nor did he wanl them, especiall y sin ce neit he r local authorities no r O ln ey
had encouraged him to co mmit state forces. A lthou gh 11 0t wa nting to appea r to be turnin g
a blind eye to law lessness or to be helping e ither the strikers, w ith whom he sy mpathi zed,
o r th e associati on, he co ntinued to be one of the loudest crit ics of federal involvement. In
a stro ngly worded te legram to Cleve land on 5 Jul y he protested th e unilate ral and grattlito us co mmitmenl of fede ral troops 1"0 th e c ity wit hout hi s know ledge, co nse nt , or pa rt icipation . He cont ended it was a lack of pub li c sy mpathy that ca used th e railroad 's inabilit y
to hire eno ug h no nstriking worke rs to run the train s, and not the interference of strikers or
of unruly mobs. A ltge ld added that the restoration of o rder was hi s respon sibility, not the
federal government's, and that, if e ither Coo k County or the rai lroad owners had req uested state aid , he co uld have prompt ly provided 3 regiment s of in fa ntry, I troop of cavalry,

and I battery

or artillery.

To A ltge ld 's arguments Cleveland terse ly replied that he had orde red federa l troops
to Chi cago in stri ct acco rd ance w ith the Consititu tio n and fede ral statutes and had
issued, so mewhat belated ly, a cease and desist proclmnati o n to th e ri ote rs. Every action
was pe rfect ly lega l and , und er the ci rc umsta nces, justifi ed. Eve nt s in Chi cago, Cleve la nd
maintained , were not hin g more than simple iss ues of law a nd o rder. Altgeld, no net heless, remained conv inced that federal actions constitut ed a n illegal us urpati on of state
prerogatives. 28
Dete rmin ed to assert g ubernatoria l autho ri ty in a situat io n rapidly mov in g o ut o f
state co ntrol , o n 6 July Altgc ld a nswc red Mayo r Hop kin s' req uest for a id by se ndin g
4,000 Illinois Nati o na l G uardsme n to the c ity- a fourth fo rce (after federa l troops, fede ral marshals, and loca l police) operat ing independently to restore oreler. Repeating
Crofto n's earli e r e rror, however, Hop kin s gave direction s that scattered the Illino is
guardsmen in small units to c lea r tracks and protect rai lroad property at key points
throughout the ci ty. Thi s e ncou raged co nfrontations betwecn militiamen and the mob
w ith trag ic result s. On the afternoo n of 7 Jul y, whil e furni shin g protection to a utilit y
trai n on thc G ra nd Trunk line at 49th and Loomi s streets, Co mpa ny H of til e 2d Rcgiment
of the Illino is Na ti o na l Gua rd becam c in vo lved in th e bloodiest enco unter of th e stri ke.
As the train stopped to rai se an ove rturned ca r, th e crowd cursed and threw stone s at
esco rting g uard smen. The junior officer comma nding the compa ny ordered the mob to
disperse a nd hi s men to load their ri nes. The mob thinned o ut as many wome n and chil dren le ft. Redu ced to its most militant members, thc mob grew morc threatening and

27 Lindsey, PilI/man So·ike, pp. 207- 08; Yellen, Al/lerican Labor S fntggles, pp. 122- 23; Nevi ns, GrOl ·er
Clel'elalld, p. 623.
~8 Fe(icral troops h"d already been in C hicago for six days before Ol ney nOlieed this ovcrsight and encour·
:Igcd Cleveland to issue the approprialc cease ,lIld desist proclamalion on 9 July 1894. For the proclanwtion, sec
Wilson, Federal Aid ill Domestic Disturbances, pp. 230- 3 1. See also Lindsey, PilI/mali Strike. pp. 188- 89.
22 1- 22: Rich, Presidenl and Civil Disu/iler, p. 10 1; Co lston Estey Warne, ed., Th e PilI/man Buyeoll of 1894: 71/e
P/i)blem of Federal Inlen 'w/lion ( Boston: D.C. I-leath, 1955), Pt>. 52- 63 ; Ekirch, The Civililln lIlId Ihe MilillllJ',
p. 118. Altgeld's ,mtifedeml stand during the strike broughl an end to his political ellrccr.
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co ntinu ed throw ing roc ks. The officer the n ordered a bayonet cha rge th at wounded seve ral pcoplc. Whe n the crowd retaliated by throwi ng more rock s, one st ru ck the officer
on the head . Fearin g for the sa fety o f hi s men and despairing of rece iving rei nforcements, he then ordered hi s command to fire at wi ll and make every shot co un t. After fi ring 100 rounds in several volleys that ki ll ed or wou nded a minimum of twenty peop le,
the l110b began to mill about in confusion until the Chicago police arrived, and usi ng
revolvers an d clubs, made a series of c harges that fi nall y di spersed the crowd, 29
The intensity of the 1110b violence on 7 July prompted Mi les once aga in to scatter his
forces, co ntrary to orders, to protect the rai lroads from threatened attacks. By now he had
become cOllvi nced that Chi cago was on th e verge of revolution, the res ul t of a labor co nspiracy led by th e Railway Uni on and invo lving heavi ly a rmed Social ists and anarc hists.
He was co nvinced furt her that only federa l forces could save the city from a bloodbath and
not ified Schofield that " the masses want peace but th e ag itators [are] very ug ly and say
they mllst have civil wa r."30 On Miles' orde rs Crofto n se nt 2 com pani es to the Dearborn
Station, 2 to Un ion Depot, and I each to depots of the Ill inoi s Central , Rock Island, Grand
Central, and Chi cago & No rth weste rn Railroads. His orde rs directed subordinates to
acco mpany, support, and ass ist, if necessary, United States marshals in arresting trespassers and men e ngaged in obstructing or destroy ing lines of co mmunication along mail
and interstate commerce rai lways. If the crowds f ired on trains, or even threw rocks and
pieces of iron, the soldiers were to ope n f ire Y
At one poin t on 7 Jul y Mi les se nt a small detac hment of regul ars to protect the warehouses of two whi skey com pani es after Milchrist in fo rmed him of th e li kelihood of th eir
being looted by the mob. Miles was pe rsuaded because, as th e owners of the Calumet and
Riverdal e Whiskey Co mpanies owed the fede ral government $ 149,2 15.50 in ta xes upon
the sale of wh iskey then in stock, the federa l governm ent had a proprietary inte rest in protecti ng company wa rehouses. Motivated by Milc hrist'S logic and by an equally strong
desire to deny an already vo lati le populace any additiona l fuel, he sent Lt. F. H. Sargent,
7th Infantry, and 25 men to protect the property.32
By late eve ning 0 11 7 July Chicago was an armed ca mp containin g 13,430 men sworn
to protect property or uphold local, state, or federa l law: 3,500 Ch icago police, 5,000 U.S.
marshals and deputies, 930 federa l troops, and 4,000 Ill inois National Guardsmen.
Between 6 and 10 July, 1,000 add itional federa l troops arrived in Chicago, including
infantry, cava lry, and art illery from Fo rt Leavenwo rth an d other western posts, and the 9th
Infa ntry from Madison Barracks, New York. Initially, each group charged with law
enforcement or riot co ntrol operated independent ly, wit h only slight effo rts at coordi nati on
between city po lice and state guardsmen, or between U.S. ma rshals and federa l regulars.
Throu ghout 7 July severa l of these forces responded to the sa me di sturbances, often simulta neously, but without common leadership, goals, or plan of action. Seeing the foll y of
such effo rts, Arn old placed his deputi es at the di sposa l of Mi les and the fede ral troops. The
1·leaps, RiolS, US.A. , pp. 95- 96; Nevi ns, GrOl'e/" Clel'elalld, p. 623 ; Wade, " Hc ll Hath No Fury," pp. 170- 71.
Cooper, The Army and Civil Disorder, pp. 150- 51 .
31 Rpt of Cronon, 28 Jul 1894, Llrs lind Tclgs Recv'd, Dept o f the Missouri ; Tclgs, Miles to La mont, 7 Jul
1894, and AG, Dept or the Missouri, to Crofton, 7 Jul 1894, Ltrs Scnt, Dept of the Missouri. All in RG 393, File
26 11, NA RA. Miles, Sel'l'illg fhe Repllblic, pp. 253- 54.
J2 Rpt ofCronon , 28 Ju11 894, RG 393.
2'1
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two men th en arranged a di vision of responsib ility wit h troops protecting de puties as th ey

made arrests. JJ
Disappo inted at th e slow pace of po li ce, deputies, and troo ps acting se parately to end
th e ri oting, the associati on se nt C hairman Jo hn Ega n, the stri ke manage r, to co nsult w ith
Hopkins and M iles abo ut conso lidating al l forces under o ne federal commander. A lth o ug h
Hopk ins dec lined the pro posal, Mil es no neth eless in for med hi s officers that if state a nd
loca l governm ents fa il to maintain peace and good order w ith in the territory of the ir jurisdi ctio n, military fo rces wo uld ass ist them, but not to the ex tent of leav in g unprotected
property belo ngi ng to or under the protection of the Uni ted States. On 10 Jul y, however,
Mayor Hopkins f in all y ag reed that it was best to coordinate e ffo rts a nd have C hicago's
po lice and Illinoi s' g uardsmen concentrate on restorin g orde r, whil e federal forces
reopened ra il traffic. Each force rema ined under the co mm and o f its own respecti ve civil
or milita ry leader.34
In Iight of th e persistent refusal of ci ty po l ice and sta te g uardsmen, prior to thi s time,
to s hare in te ll igence o n mob acti vities wi th each other o r with federal forces, M il es turned
to Ega n for assista nce. Ega n o rga ni zed a network of informant s to report o n the acti vit ies
and plans of th e uni on and a central inte lli gence agency to di sburse info rmat io n o n all
strike- re lat ed in cidents and activit ies. Wheneve r beleaguered rai lroad offi cials needed federa l troops to preve nt o r q ue ll mob act ivity, loot ing, o r vandal ism, he in form ed M iles, who
0 11 almost eve ry instance se nt troops to suppo rt deputy marsha ls as they arrested mob o r
strike ring lea ders threatening rai lroad property. Army dep loyments and M iles' own reports
o n th e C hi cago strike c lea rl y re fl ected the in for mation and ideas gathered and prov ided by
Ega n and hi s informallts. 35
As Ega n deve loped th e intelli ge nce framework needed fo r operatio na l planning,
Sc hofie ld iss ued a seminal genera l o rde r that beca me the fo und ation of Army c ivil di sturbance doctrin e and for the first time laid dow n tac ti ca l g uid elines fo r o perati ons again st
mobs. Soon inco rporated into Army regulat io ns, th e general o rde r rema in ed virtua lly
un changed un til 1937 . Iss ued o n 9 July 1894, Genera l Order 23 read:
A mob, fo rc ibly resist ing or obst ructing the execution of the laws of Ihe Uni ted Stales, or
attem pting to destroy property belong ing to or under the protection of the United States is a publi c
enemy.
Troops ca ll ed into acti on agai nst slich a mob are governed by the general regu lat io ns of Ihe
Army and milita ry tactics in respect to the manner in which they shall ac t to accompl ish the des ired
end. It is purely a tacti ca l quest ion in whi ch manner Ihey s ha ll li se the weapons wi lh wh ich they are

JJ Tclg, L,ullonl to Miles, 7 Ju l 1894, Llrs Rccv'd, Depl oflhe Missouri, and Tclg, Miles 10 AG, 8 Ju l 1894,
Llrs Senl, Depl o f the Missouri , both in RG 393, File 26 11 , NARA; Cooper, Tfle Armyal/(1 Chlil Disorder, p. 149.
For contemporary views, see Frederick Remington, "Chicago Under the Mob," Hmpel" lI&ekly 38 (21 Ju ly
1894):680- 8 1; 1. D. Sherman , "The Situation in Chicago," Harpers Weekly 38 (14 J uly 1894):665- 67.
J~ Scho fi eld, Amy-Six >ears il/ll/e Army, pp. 503- 04 ; Mi les, Sen 1illg lite Rep/lblic, pp. 255- 56; Ltr, Hopkins
to Miles, 10 Ju l 1894, Ltrs Rccv'd, Dept o f the Missouri , RG 393 , File26 11 , NA RA; Cooper, TlteAn,,), mldCiI'i/
Disorder, pp . 149- 59.
J~ Cooper, rite Army alld Civil Disorder, pp. 151, 161 n.31. See also Ltr, Crofton 10 HQ, Dept o f the Missouri,
I t .lui 1894 , Ltrs Reev'cI. Dept oft hc Missouri , RG 393 , Fi le 2611 , NARA. Miles lale rdcn ied in testimony before
the U.S. Stri ke Com mission that he had had any such contact with Egan or thai he acted on GMA orders, but document s ill the files of the Department o f the Missouri proved Ihat he was in almost da ily contact with Egan by
memo and telephone.
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armed- whether by (h e fire o f musketry and artill ery or by the li se of the bayonet and saber, or by
bot h, and at what stage o f operations each or either mode o f attack shall be employed .
Thi s ta ctical question Inllst necessaril y be decided by the i mmediate com man der o f the troops,
accord ing to his best judgment of tile situat ion and the authori zed dril l regulations.
In the firs t stage o f an insur rection, law less mobs are frequently com ming led wi th great crowds
of comparatively in noce nt people, drawn th ere by curi os ity and exc itemen t, and ig nora nt of the g reat
danger to wh ich they are exposed .
Under slIch c irculll stances the command ing orr iccl' s ho uld w ithhol d th e f ire of his troops, if
poss ible, un til timely wa rn ing has been g iven to the in noce nt to separa te themse lves fro m the gu ilty.
Under no circumstances are the troops to fire into a c rowd wit hou t the order o f tbe com manding officer, except tha t sing le sbarpshooters, sel ected by the com man ding o ffi ce r, may s hoot down indi vidual rioters who have f ired upon or th row n miss iles at the troops.
As a general rule the bayonet alone should be lIsed aga inst mixed crowds in the fi rst stages of
a revol t. But as soo n as su fficient warn ing has bee n given 10 enable the inl10ce nt to separate themse lves from the guil ty, the act ion of the troops should be governed sole ly by the tacti ca l considerations involved in the duty they are ordered to perform. Th ey arc not ca lled upon to cons ider how g reat
may be the losses inn icted upon the public enemy, except to make the ir blows so e ffec tive as to
prompt ly s uppress all resistance to lawfu l authority, and to stop the destruct ion of life the moment
law less resista nce has ceased. Pun ishment belongs not to the troops but to the court s of j ustice. 36

Miles was in f uJI ag reement with th e conte nts of Ge neral Orde r 23 . Stro ngly suppo rt ive of the rai lroa ds, federa l a uthority, and law and order, he was now co nvinced that labor
uni ons, especia lly th e Rai lway Union, we re synonymous with anarc hists, COlllmun ists, and
Socialists. When Ega n's spies repo rted th at Eugene Debs was orc hestrat ing a general strik e
in Chicago, Miles was ce rta in that th is was the expected bloody revol utio n tha t had as its
primary goa l the overthrow o f the federal gove rnment. In rea lit y, however, th e now despe rate Debs was see king the support of Chi cago's gas, electri c, and other utili ty wo rkers
whose abse nce from the ir jobs wo uld effecti ve ly shu t down th e city. I-Ie reasoned that thi s
co nd ition of paralys is co uld th en be used as a negotiating poin t to have state and fede ral
troops withdrawn fro m the cityY
Debs' general strike never occurred. The increasingly desperate economi c situation of
the Pullman and other rail strikers fo rced them to submit . More importa nt, Debs and the other
lOp ARU leaders had ignored the 2 July federal court inju ncti on, whi ch woul d have destroyed
the uni on if they had complied, and were arrested on charges of contempt of court, conspiracy, and interfe rence with the mails- all prohibited by the Sherman Anti -Trust Act. Denied
leadership, the Ameri can Ra ilway Uni on, on the adv ice of AFofL President Samuel
Gompers, ended the Chicago strike. Labor and labo r-re lated di sputes in the city had cost the
rai lroads, local, state, and federal governments an estimated $685,308 in direct damages and
costs for law enforce ment. Strikers lost an est imated $ 1,400,000 in wages. In hu man terms,
at least 13 people were kill ed, 53 we re wounded, and 190 were arrested by federal offi cia ls.
None of the deaths or seri ous inju ries was ca used by federal troops, indicati ng that the harsh
instructi ons of Genera l Order 23 were not followed litera ll y.38

36 GO 23, HQ, USA , AGO, 9 Jul 1894; Arlll)' Regula/iolls of 1895, sec. 491, subscqucnt regulations to, and
includ ing, AR 500-50, par. 8, 6 Jun 1923; AR 500-50, par. 7, 5 Apr 1937.
J7 Tel gs, Miles to Schofield, 9 Ju l 1894. and to Lamont, 10 Ju l t894, both in RG 94 , Fite 10, NA RA; Miles,
Servillg the Republic, p. 255.
38 Lindsey, Plllllllon Strike, pp. 2 14, 278- 8 1; Wilson, Fedeml Aid ill Domestic Disturballces, pp . 23 1, 236- 37;
H C;IP S, Riots. U.S. A., p. 96.
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Shortl y after Debs' arrest, Schofie ld directed Mi les to co nfe r with Arn old and other
local, state, and fede ral offi cials to dete rmin e the necessity o fa continued federal military

presence in the city. Miles was instructed further to inqu ire whether Hopk ins and Altgcld
could substitute police and state mil itia for regulars protecting federal courts trying strikers arrested for obstruction o f the mails. Miles, howeve r, vigorously and repeatedly
protested these steps leading to what he dete rmin ed was a dangero llsly premature with-

drawal of troops from a city on the verge Dfopen rebellion . Although Walker and Arn old
agreed initia lly that troo ps could be withdrawn safely, pressure frol11 the General
Manager's Association forced them to change their opinion, and th ey agreed with Mi les.
Noneth eless, after an ex pl icit te legram from Secretary Lamont ordering a withd rawa l, and
a further teleg ram from Scho fi e ld direc tl y ordering Miles to act, he acqui esced. On 18 July
the withdrawa l of the 9th In fantry to Madison Barracks and the removal of a ll other troops
temporarily to nea rby Fort Sheri dan ended the federa l m ilitary in tervclltion. 39

Hammond, Indiana
Mea nwhile, in Hammo nd, Indiana, a major railroad junction twenty m iles cast o f
Chi cago, federal troops had been involved in clashes with mobs of strikers and the unemployed, as vio lent as any in Chi cago. When the boycott began on 26 Jun e, thousands of
Indiana railroad me n and unempl oyed wo rk ers halted trains to un coupl e Pullman cars.
With in three days larger and more violent mobs had formed that attacked nonstrikin g
workers, derailed loco motives and rolli ng stock, and on 7 Jul y seized the teleg raph office.
As apparent anarchy descended upon Hammond, the helpless local sheriff began pleadi ng
with Ind iana Gove rnor Claude Matth ews e ither to send in the state Nat ional Gua rd or to
call for federal troops. Matt hews initially refu sed these call s, just as he had earl ier requests
on 29 June, be lieving that the events o f recent days ill i-iammond we re not seri ous enough
to justify th e use o f state or federa l forces. In the meant ime, th e U. S. marshal for Indiana
and hi s deputies succeeded in arresting a few strikers on c harges of inte rferin g with the
mails, but these actions onl y angered the crowd 1l10re."'o
Emboldened by agitators from South Chicago, on 8 Jul y the 1110b, now numbering
3,000, cont inued the ir rampa ge. In Indianapoli s th e U. S. marshal, a federal judge, and the
U.S . di strict attorney joimiy requested that Olney obtain federal military aid. Olney urged
Matthews to make a formal request under Art icle 4 of the Co nstitution for troops to protect the state against domesti c violence. When to Ol ney's dismay, Matthews refu sed,
Secretary Lamont instructed Mi les to send forces to Hammond to remove obstru cti ons to
the mails and inte rstate commerce under the same authori zati on that had guided his actions
in Chi cago:"

.19

Telgs, Schofield to Miles, 14, 17, 18 Jul 1894, RG 94, File 10, NA RA; Wil sOIl, Fedeml Aid il/ DOllles/ie

Dislllrballces, p. 23 1; Cooper, Hie Army alld Civil Disorder, p. 154. See also Frederick Remington, "Chicago

Under the Law."

Hmper:~

Weekly 38 (28 July 1894):703- 05, and "Wit hdrawal of the United States Troops,"

Nmpe,.!; lI ~ekly 38 ( II August 1894):748--49.
oW Wi lson, Fedeml Aid ill DOllles /ie Disturbal/ces, PI'. 23 [- 32; Lindsey, PIIIIIIIOII SII·ike, pp. 259- 60; Cooper,
The A,.I/I)' olld Civil Di.wmle,., pp. [5 1- 52.
~I Thi s was RS 5298. See Wil son, Fedem/ Aid ill Domes/ie Di:'·/flrbul/ces, pp. 231 - 32; and Lindsey, Pi/I/IIIUII

Slrike, pp. 259- 60 .
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SOLDIERS OF TI·IE 15TH I NFANTRY S HORTLY AFTER THE COLLAPSE OF TI-I E P ULLMAN

STRIKE

On 8 Jul y Miles ordered Colonel Crofton to send three compani es to clear the rai l line
between Chi cago and Hamlllond. He was ordered further to a ll ow deputy marshals to
accompany the units and noted that " if the l110b insists 011 obstructi ng th e road, you may
fire at the ir feet f irst and then rai se fi re if YO li want to." Matthews, re lieved of the burden
ofrequestill g federal aid, still termed Ham mond "a dangero lls poin t on th e state border th at
federal troops could control more co mp letely," but noneth eless now di spatched 700 state
guardsmen to the c ity to reinforce Crofton.42
Late in the afternoon the federa l force reached 1-lallll11ond aboard the Illinois Central
Rai lroad. One compa ny of this force, under Capt. W. T. Hartz, immedi ate ly beca me
involved in a fata l incident wit h th e Hammond mob. After learning that a crowd was
preparing to block a section of the Loui sville, Chi cago, & New Albany Railroad with an
overturned Pullm an car, Hartz perso na lly led 17 men to the site. Whil e still 300 yards away,
seve ra l soldie rs riding in the engine saw the mob attempti ng to overturn a rail car directly
in their path . To ave rt a colli sion and di sperse the crowd, seve ra l soldiers, without orders,
ind isc riminate ly f ired an estimated th irty rounds befo re Hartz could order a cease-fire. The
shots wounded 12 to 15 people and kill ed Charles Fleischer, an innocent bystande r and
father of fo ur, who was at the scene sea rching for one of hi s sons.
Federa l rein forcements arrived by 9 Jul y and the presence of 4 companies of fede ral regul ars, supported by 16 co mpani es of Indiana Nationa l Guardsmen, fully int imidated the mob

42 Rpt of Cro non , 28 Ju l 1894, Urs and Tclgs Rcc'd, Dcpt of the Missouri ; see also Tclgs, Miles 10 Lalllont ,
8 Jul 1894, ,me! Matthews to Milcs, 8 Jul 1894, Ltrs Sent, Dcpt of lhe Missouri. All in RG 393, File 26 11 , NA RA .
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and restored order to Hammond. Still irate over the death of Charles Fleischer, however,
Hammond citi zens pressed for a coroner's inquest, which conc luded that Fleischer "ca me to

hi s death by accident, caused by soldiers of Company D, 15th Infantry Regiment, United
States Army, shooting wa ntonly and carelessly into a peaceable crowd," Both the mayor and
the loca l A RU representati ve protested the di spatch of federa l troops to the city and the shootings that foll owed. Citi zens held publ ic meetings on 9 and 16 Ju ly to protest Pres ident
Cleveland 's decision to send troops, and the local magistrate swore out warrants fo r the arrest
of the regul ars invo lved in the shooting. G iven the nature of the provocation that led to the
shooting and Hartz's men hav ing prev iously endured four days of ex hau sting ri ot duty III
Chi cago, the Army did not press for a co urt-ma rti a l and igno red the c ivi l charges:B

Th e Ajiermath
After considerable monetary and property losses 0 11 both sides, the Railway Union
ended the str ike on 5 A ug ust 1894. The loss of effecti ve unio n leade rship after the arrest of
Debs and hi s chi ef li eutenants and the crippling effect of th e o mnibus injunctio ns best
ex plain the ARU's dec ision. Under escort of federa l troops, deputy marsha ls had arrested
scores of strike leaders and mob members for contempt of co urt, whil e state g uardsmen
simila rly ai ded city police and deputy sheri tTs to arrest 5 15 mo re strikers and mob members
0 11 charges o f murder, arso n, burglary, assa ul t, intimidation , ri ot, conspiracy, and inc itement
to ri ot. O n 14 December 1894, five month s afte r th e strike ended, the U.S. Circuit Court fo r
th e No rthern Distri ct of Illinois found ARU Pres ident Eugene Debs g uilty o f conspiracy to
restrain interstate commerce in violation o f the Shern1an Anti -Trust Act of 1890. Following
an unsuccessful Supreme Co urt appeal , Debs ser ved a six- month prison term .44
In the landmark dec ision of 27 May 1895, iI/Fe D ebs, the U.S. Supreme Court den ied
Debs' peti tion for a writ of habeas corpus, ruling th at even w ithout the permi ssio n of state
governm ents "the stron g arm of the Nati o na l Gove rnment may brush aside all obstructi ons
to th e freedom of interstate co mme rce o r the transportation of the mail s. If th e emergency
arises, the A rmy of the nat ion and a ll its militi as, are at th e service of the nat ion to compe l
obedi ence to its laws." This precede nt-setting dec ision authorized and confirmed the president 's power to use federal mili tary force, even w ith th e restri ctio ns of th e Posse
Com itatus Act, in any strik e invo lvin g e ither the tran sportat ion of th e mails or the movement of interstate co mme rce. 45

4j Quote from Cooper, The Arm)' alld Civil Disorder, pp. 15 1- 52. Cooper, on p. 152, and CotTman, Old Arm)',
p. 252 , cite a further fmal shooting involving the 15th Infantry in Spri ng Vall ey, Ill inois. See also Urs. Morlock
to HQ, Dcpt oft hc Mi ssouri , 14 Ju1 1894 . Urs Rcc"c.l, Dept of thc Missouri, Elltry2611. RG 393 , NA RA. Lindsey.
PIII/I11(1I1 Strike , I'p . 259- 60. The troops involved in the 1·lammond shootings, havi ng fi red without orders, were
liablc to prosecu ti on under both mi lita ry <lnd civil law. They could have been charged and tried for murder and
armed assa ult had 1·lammond or Indiarw officia ls pressed thei r casc. Such an event, howcvcr, was unprecedented
lUld according to onc constitutional law ,lUthority " In no instance has an . . . American j ury allowed
o ffi cer or
soldier to suITer for acts done with any shadow of right to repel il1\'<lsion or quell a mob." See Dowell , MiIiIlIlJ'
Aid 10 (/ie Civil Power, pp. 210- 14, quotc on p. 2 11.
44 Yellcn, Americall Labor S(mggles, PI'. 130, 134- 35; D. r·.'!. Mcans, " Principles Involved in the Recent
Stri ke," Fon l/II 17 (A ugust 1894):633- 34; E. \V. i3emis. "The Chicago St ri ke of 1894 ," Review qf I?e viell's 12
(October (895):466.
45 III re Debs, 158 U.S. 564 ( 1895); sec also Yellen, Americal/ Labor S/l"IIggles , pp. 124-25. 132; Eggert,
Railroad Labor Displlles, pp. 202- 03; Com mager, Doc IIJllellf.\' o/Americall f-1iSfOIJ', docs. 335 ,11ld 336, 1: 6 12- 16.
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TH E CHICAGO PUL LMA N STR IK E
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In late Ju ly 1894 President Cleveland appo inted a th ree-man comm ission to inves tigate
th e causes of th e str ike and to offer suggestio ns fo r th e preve ntion of fu ture ra il road
uph eavals. Labor praised the U.S. Strike Commi ssion's controve rs ial findin gs, iss ued in
November 1894, but rai lroad interests sound ly condemned them. The cOlllm ission found
th at the Pullman Company was un duly harsh in its relat ions with its laborers, th at the
Ma nager's Assoc iat ion practi ced an illegal lIsur pation o f civil powe r, and th at the assoc iation's refusal to arbitrate its differences with th e Ra ilway Union was large ly responsible for
the strike. The cOlllm ission recommended that ra ilroad companies recogni ze un ions, which
were already in ex istence and unlikely to di sappea r, and ban all la bor contracts forb iddin g
union membership. A final recommendation of th e commi ssion called fo r enact ment of
some fo rm of c0l11 pu lsory negot iation and arb itration in labor dispu tes th at wo uld preve nt
violent labor up heavals. Although the cOlll mi ssio n recolll mendat ions in itial ly we re
ignored, in 1898 a Rai lroa d Arbitrat ion Act was passed, th e first of a number of pieces of
legislat ion intended to prevent future rail strikes. Richard Olney was its author.--l 6
The effective ness of the federa l mil ita ry response to th e disorders associated with the
Pullman Strike had var ied widely from place to place. In Chicago Mi les concentrated the
e fforts of hi s men on guard ing fede ral buildings and railroa d depots, while Illinois guardsmen and city police crushed ri otous mo bs and broke the stri ke. In th e West, th e Army
ass umed a dua l rol e as guardia ns of private, stale, and federal pro perty, and as effective
strikebreakers by their mere prese nce on th e tra ins and in the cities. Troops were repeatedl y deployed to guard bri dges, clear tracks, and aid depu ty marshals in arresting union
leaders for conspiracy to in terfere with the mails, interstate commerce, or mili tary roads,
as au th orized under RS 5298. Much more conscientious in fo llowing Schofield's orders
and advice than Miles, th e commanders of the western depa rtments consistently kept un its
under the military chai n of command and sllccessfull y coordinated operatio ns with state
and local civil and mil itary officials, avo iding violations of th e Posse Comitatus Act and
maintai ning the spi rit of General Orders 15 and 23. In addition, ill Ca liforn ia Brig. Ge n.
Thomas H. Ruge r demonstrated g reat competence and ab il ity in leading a command of
comb ined se rvices including un its of the Navy, Ma ri ne Corps, and Ca lifo rni a State
National Guard.
In 1894 riot and stri ke duty significantly affected the Army's image, organizat ion, and
doctr ine. Federa l mil itary intervention confirmed Jabo r's sllspicions, held since the d isturbances of 1877, that both the Army and va rious state National Guard forces were sympatheti c to and will ing partners of big businesses, ifn ot outright tools under direct cont ro l of
Ameri can corporations. Ma ny commanders who shared the beliefs of business and civic
leaders fOllnd ra il road officials most genero us in furn ishing transportation, lodging, supplies, and intell igence fo r operat ional planning. By contrast, Presidcnt Cleveland 's intcntion to commi t federa l troops was solely to uphold federal laws and to re move obstruct ions
to the federal mai ls and rai lroads under federa l receivership. In reac hin g these goals, however, federa l troo ps were dep loyed at a time and in slich a manner by the atto rney general
as to prevent the uni on fro m cond ucting th eir strike successfull y, and in effect the Army
.\6 Rezncck. " Uncmploymcnt, Unrcst," pp. 336- 37; Lindsey, Plillmall S'rike. pp. 350- 58; Witte, Th e
COI'emll/ell' ill Labor Displl'e.~, p. 236. Commission findin gs arc in W,lnlC, PIIJllI/tlll 80),<:011, pp. 7- 25, 3 1- 32.
For contemporary react ion, sec R. Ogden, "Report on the Chic<lgo Strike," Nal ioll 59 (22 Novembcr 1894):376:
H. Robinson, "The Humiliat ing Report of the Strike Commi ssion," ForI/III 18 (January 1895):523- 3 1.
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un consciollsly aided the association in brea kin g the strike and the uni on. T he inabi lity or
the lIllion to preve nt di sorder unl eashed by the strike was a critical fac tor in enabling
Attorney General O lney to persuade the pres ident to in ter vene. The str ikes we re in no
se nse peaceful and mob viole nce, by whatever grou ps) gave Olney the opportunity he
sought to secu re mil itary forces to break the strikes and the Railway Union, a group he
co nsidered revo lutionaryY
As with the ir predecessors in 1877, Secretary of War Lamont and Genera l Sc hofield
quickly took advantage of the Army's new populari ty with the conservat ive urban middl e
and upper classes in asking Congress to fi nance the esta bli shm ent of 2 artillery and 2 cava lry regiments as a force to sec ure th e c iti es and rai lroad s aga inst future labor unrest. But
Congress, as in 1877, and for the same reaso ns, re fused to augment the size of the Army.
Most cong ressmen preferred to fund an improved state Nat io na l Guard system rather than
a larger standing Army. Critics of th e Army c ited the example of Chicago, when Miles'
troops protected train s and federal property, while A ltge ld 's state Natio nal Gua rd actua ll y
broke the strike and suppressed the mobs. Congress con tinu ed to vote appropriations to
maintain the Army at 28,000 me n.48
Deni ed funds for expansion, th e Wa r Depa rtment increas ingly relied on consolidation
of ex ist ing units to meet th e dema nds of fu ture miss ions, inclu ding labor d isOl·ders. By the
end of 1894 the Army, as part of an ongoing process, reduced the number of posts from 95
to 80. By 1900, 16 ga rr isons of reg imenta l strength, 22 of from 4 to 7 com panies eac h, and
14 posts of 2 compani es each ex isted. The ex periences of 1877 and 1894 convinced the
Army further that large garriso ns should be located nea r urban cente rs and railroad junction s, readi ly ava ilable to q uell any future labor-related violence. 49
But consol idation of the ir very lin1ited manpower near crit ical urban areas fail ed to
reassure the Army leadership. In an era when the fea r of social revo lution was stron g,
General Schofi e ld inaugurated a major shift in civi l di sturbance tactica l doctrine. A ltho ugh
du ring the Whiskey Rebell ion of 1794 President Washington had directed a ma ss ive show
of fo rce to intimidate rioters, a practice used frequently after 1877, Schofi e ld and hi s suc cessors bega n to frame Army regul ations to emphasize a g reater re liance on f irepower.
General Order 23 of 9 Jul y 1894 and its variatio ns publi shed over the next half-century
treated the use of sabers, bayonets, rifl es, and artillery as purely tactical questions, and
mobs of ri oting cit izens as public enemi es " beyo nd the pale of protection agai nst military
violence accorded to the general public."sO Paradoxically, this emphasis on firepower and
overwhelming force when dealing with domest ic disturbances was actua ll y accompanied
by an increasing policy of restra int that characteri zed most federa l military interve nt ions.
The f irst test of thi s new doctrine, however, did not take place in a labor di spute in the
streets of an industrial metropoli s as antic ipated by military leade rs, but in the Idaho mountain s of the Coeur d' Alene region d uring recurri ng vio lence involv ing hard-rock mine rs.

Yellen, Alllericoll Ltlbor Stl'llggles, p. 132; Cooper, The Arm)' alld Civil Disorder, pp . ISS- 56.
SecretOl), o/Wo/, Report. 1895, pp . 4, 58- 59, 72; Cooper, The AI'III)' (llId Civil Disorder, pp. 2 17- 18. For a
soldier's view, see Capl. J. J O'Connell , 1st Infan try, U.S. Army, "The Great Strike of 1894," Ulliled SeJ'llice
Magazille IS (April J 896):299- 3 16.
~9 SeCl'elllI J' o/ JJ1/r Repol'l. 1894, pp. 9- 11, 60,74- 82.
50 Paul J. Scheips, Some Aspects or tile Federal Response 10 Civil Disorder, MS in CM H files, pp . 45-48.
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CHAPTER 7

The Army and Labor Radicalism in
Coeur d' Alene, 1892-1899
Investigations of violenl int ent s of miners cla imed by operato rs is not supported by the facls.
Certa in part ies wish Federal Govern ment to be lieve the anarchy of 1892 st ill exis ts. ThaI is false.
Arri va l of troops was Ilollhe cause ofpeacc. Peopl e were ca pable of handling matters before troops
or with out them.
- Capt. J. Milton Thompson , 24 th In fantry, 1894.

From 1892 to 1899 th ree vio lent labor strugg les oeell rred in Coeur d ' Alene, Idaho. As
mining co rporat ions so ught min eral wealt h, mine workers' uni ons so ught recognition of
the ri ght to recruit members and to engage in collecti ve barga ining for th e improve ment of
wages and worki ng and living conditi ons. Company efforts to brea k strikes by bringing in
strikeb reake rs and using armed guard s ca used violent react ions. Strikers dynam ited compa ny property and assaulted and shot strikebreakers and non uni on men. When state and
local law enforcement officers fai led to resto re orde r out of the di sorder call sed by those
they had labe led " labor radicals," they sought and rece ived federal military a id as other
state and local officials had in previolls labor di sturbances.
More so than in previolls A rmy in terventi ons, the federal military invo lveme nt in the
Coe ur d' Ale ne di sturbances ra ised se ri olls qu esti ons among members of th e labor organi zations and oth er cri ti cs of the mi li tary rega rdin g th e neutrali ty of state and federal
c ivil official s and of Army person ne l on the sce ne. T he Coeur d ' Alene di sturban ces were
g lari ng exa mples of the parti sa n lise of federa l military units as an antilabor strikebreak ing force .

Th e Backgroulld a/Coeur d'Alelle 7i"Oubles
Located in Shos hon e Cou nty in northern Idaho, th e mountainous Coeur d ' A lene
Distri ct encompasses the river of the same name, runnin g from th e Montana- Id aho border
to the eastern border of Washin gton. T he Coeur d ' Alene Mou ntains effecti ve ly separated
Idaho from Montana until the two states were co nn ected by the No rthern Pacific Rai lroad
nea r Mull an, Id aho, in the ea rly 1890s. That ra il line ex te nded westward from Mu ll an six
mil es to Wa llace, Idaho, in the center of the mining di stri ct. In the western part of Idaho a
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linc of the Oregon Rail way & Nav igat io n Co mpany fo ll owed th e Coeur d 'Ale ne Ri ver

eastward to Ward ner and then abo ut twelve miles farther to Wal lace. Afte r connecting with
the No rthern Pacific linc in Wallace, the Oregon linc continued north up Cannon Creek,
six mi les throu gh the small mining cOllll11unities of Ge m, Mace. and Burke. In winter
heavy SIlOW usua ll y limited travel in and out of the reg ion to those two rail lines. I
Silve r and lead min ing conducted by large corporati o ns do minated th e eco nomy orthe
reg io n. Most company ow ners li ved in maj o r urban cent ers

0 11

the east and west coas ts and

ra rely if ever visited the min ing ca mps. Managers also shunned th e rough co nd itions of the

min ing towns fo r more convivial acco mmodations in nearby Spokane, Washington, or
Butte, Mo ntana. Both groups remained isolated from the miners' physical and economic
conditions and were largely ignorant of their grievances. Miners in the Coeur d' Alene
Distri ct consequently orga ni zed a union in Wa rdne r in 1887 . A series of subsequent mine
accidents increased resentment of the camp owners and helped lin ion orga ni zation efforts
to spread throughout the region under the auspices of the Butte Miner's Union (BMU),
founded in 1878.
Alt hough it was a loose confederat ion, the unions under the BMU ex perienced success
in many confrontations with the mine companies. As a result, ill 1893 fourteen unions, representing 10,000 western hard-rock miners, met in Butte, Montana, and fo rmed the Western
Fede ration of Miners (WFM). Tile federa ti on g rew rapidly to 200 union s and 50,000 mem-

bers by 1902, affil iated first with the American Federation of Labor, and then with the
In du stria l Workers or til e World (IWW), ult imately becoming o ne of the to ug hest, most mil -

itant, and most agg ressive labor organi zat ions ever faced by American corporations. Most
mine owners viewed these organ izations and activities wit h alarm, fo rming the Mine
Owners' Association to hinder union organ ization efforts and to protect company in terests
against the attacks of what they saw as radical labor organi zations. 2
Outbreaks of labor violence in Chicago in 1886 and in Homestead, Pennsylvani a, in
1892, had made successive Idaho govern ors wa ry.] Real izing the dependence of the state's
economy on the mining industry and the threat posed to the state's prosperity by lInion-led
str ikes, most of these strikes allegedly due to alien rad ical ag itatio n, state officials all ied
wit h the mine owners aga inst the increasingly militant Miner's Un ion, the later Western
Federat ion of Miners, and their Coeur d' Ale ne locals. The state tacitly supported company efTort s to fi re and harass union organi zers and to hire strikebreakers and nonunion

I Allllllol Reporl o/rhe SecrerOlY a/Will: 1899 (Washington , D.C.: Govcrnmcnt Printing Officc, 1889), p. 29
(hcrca ncr cited as SeCrelOl)' of m". Report. 1899): D. E. Livingstone- Lilllc, ··An Economic History of Nort h
Idaho: I'aft V, Discovery and Development of the Coem d ' Alene Mi nes," Joul"llal 0/ lite /I ~SI 3 (July
1964):3 18- 54: C layton D. Lauric, "The U.S. Army and the Labor Radic:lls o f Cocur d' Alcne: Fcdcrn l rVl ilitary
Intervention in the Idaho Mine Wars of 1892- 1899,'· Idaho )'esrerc/a),s 37 (Sulllmer 1993): 12-29.
2 Coope r, Tlte Army alld CiI'iI Disorder, p. 167 ; Robert \V. Smith. The Coeur d'Alene Millillg 1I'(1r of 1892
(Corvall is: Oregon Stale College, [961), PI'. 13- 22, [10- 14. For wcstcrn labor org,mizat ioll , see Melvyn
Dubofsky, "The Origins of Western Worki ng Class Radicalism, 1890- 1905 ," Labol" 1-/isIOJ ), 7 ( 1966): 13 1- 54;
Richard Lingen felter, n,e Hare/rock Millers: A His/ol)' of/he Millillg Labor Movemellt ill Ihe Americal/ West,
1863- 1893 (Be rkcley: Univers ity of Californiu Press, 1974); Mark Wyman , Nord Rock Epic: lI ~slem Mill ers (llld
Ihe II/dllslrial Re\'OltifiOll, / 860- /9/0 (Berkeley: Univers ity of California Press, 1979); D. G. Thicssen and Carlos
A. SehwlIntes, " [nduSlrial Vio lence in Coeur d'A le ne Mining Di strict The Visual Record," Pacific Norlll\l·esf
QlIlIrterly 78 (Ju ly 1987).
) On Ihe Homestead Strike, sce Leon WolfT, Lockollf: Th e S'OI)' of 'he Homesread Slrike 0/1892 (New York:
Harper & Row, 1965).
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wo rkers. Union leaders re taliated by encoura ging the rank and fi le to abuse and destroy
co mpany prope rty and to harass co mpany guards and strik ebreakers. Ope n wa rfare result-

ed in 1892, 1894, and 1899.'
Both sides were well arm ed, determin ed, a nd prone to take ex treme measures. In
clashes between the companies and uni ons, howeve r, freedom ofmovcmcnt and cover provided by hill y terra in enabled strikers to concen trate the ir forces and dynam ite whateve r
bu ildings afforded co mpany guards some measu re of prot ecti011. Cou nt y sheri ffs hesitated
to arrest law less strikers because the miners made up a large segment of th e loca l popula-

tion and we re courted by loca l politicians, who often sympathi zed with their grievances.
To halt the destruct ion of company property and to protect nonunion and nonstriking miners, company managers requested military help, first from the Ida ho gove rn or, and then
from the president.5

The First Coeur d 'A lelle Illtervelltioll, 1892
When the No rthern Pacific Ra il road raised freight rates in late 189 1, the increased
costs passed on to Coeur d' Alene mining corporati ons drast ica lly cut profits and forced
owners to close the ir mines unti l a solut ion to the fi scal crisis was found . The ra ilroad then
rescinded its increase, but mine offi cial s announced in the spring of 1892 that a cut in miners' wages was necessary to res ume operations and to keep their companies profitable.
Protesting miners walked off the job on I June. In response, company manage rs locked out
all worke rs and imported up to 800 unemployed eastern miners. When the un ioni zed Coeur
d' Alene workers bega n to harass the strikebreakers and interfe re with operations, company offi cials obta ined a federal court injunction. Alt hough union members in itially complied, the continued importat ion of strikebrea kers precipitated further violence. Company
officials then turned to Idaho Gove rn or No rm an B. Will ey, who issued a weak ly worded
proclamation on 4 June "orderin g an end to un lawful assembly, interfe rence with private
property, and intimidat ion of nonunion men."6
When the miners ignored the governor's order, Wi lley asked Idaho Senator George L.
Shoup to lise his influence at the War Department to obtain fede ral aid and to appeal directly but informally to President Benjam in Harrison. Harrison declined to commit troops on the
grounds that their premature dispatch might only aggravate ex isting problems, reco mmending instead that local and sta te officials use their own resources to restore state contro1. 7
Mea nwhil e, three events served to strengthen the strikers' resolve: on 5 Ju ly the
Boise SlalesmaJl publi shed a letter fro m Senato r Shoup, telling Wi ll ey not to ex pect federa l military aid. On the same day in Homestead, Penn sy lva ni a, strik ing steel wo rkers
captured 300 Pinkerton detecti ves who had been hired to reopen the mi ll by force .
Fi nall y. on 9 July members of the local mine rs' union at Gem, Idaho, lea rn ed that their
own recording secretary, Charles A. Si rin go, alias C. Leon Alli son, was a Pinkerton
detecti ve employed as a company spy. Enraged by thi s discovery and embo ldened by the
fvlclvyn Dubofsky, " ~SIIlIIIIJe All: A /-lis(OI:1' o/lIle /WIV (New York: Quadrangle. 1969). pp. 19, 37- 39, 58.
Ibid., ]>]>. 37- 38.
~ Quote from Cool'x!r, Tlte Arlll,l' (tlld Cilli/ Disorder, p. 166. See also Sm ith, Coe"I" d 'Alelle Millillg Hhr 0/
1892, pp. 30- 37,41-49 passim : Lingenfelter. J'/ardrock Millers, pp. 196- 2 18.
7 Cooper, Tlte Arlll)' (tlltl CiI 'i! Disorder, p. 166.
4
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refusal of the federal government to intervene, uni on leaders determin ed to seek a violent solution to their disputes w ith th e mining companies. 8
On II July min ers in Gem decided to dri ve away strikeb rea kers at two local mines, the
He lena- Frisco and the Ge m. At fi ve in th e morning the miners opened fire on the first mine
from the surrounding hillsides. After three and a half hours of sporadic shooting that pro-

duced 110 cas ualt ies, the miners sent a charge of dynamite dowil a sluice into a four-story
woode n build ing. The ensuin g ex plosion destroyed the building, and fa lling timbers
crushed one of the non union occupants. The remaining nonuni on workers surrendered to
th eir attack ers and we re im priso ned in the Miners' Un ion Hall in Gcm .9
More intense fig htin g at the Gem Mine resu lted in the death s of f ive people-three
unio n men, one company guard , and a nonunio n empl oyee. T he company spy, Charles
Siringo, took adva ntage of the co nfu sio n ca used by the g un battle and sawed a hol e in the
floor of a building in whi ch he wa s hid ing and, crawling underneath a wooden sidewalk,
fl ed to th e hills. Less resourcefu l co mpany men surrendered and traveled under armed
striker escort to the union hall at Ge m, which by the end of th e day held 150 prisoners.
Later th e uni o n min ers put the pri soners o n a trail1 to Wa ll ace w ith orders to draw th eir pay
and leave the cou nty. 10
The fi g htin g too k company, local , an d state official s com pletely by surpri se. Wi ll ey
instructed Shoshone County Sheri ff Ri c hard A. Cunning ham to fo rm a posse and stop the
di sorder at a ll costs. Des pite hi s own prolabor sy mpathies, Cunnin gham tri ed to fo rm a
posse by iss uing subpoenas to 300 me n know n to favor the cause of the min e owners.
When none responded, he notifi ed the governo r of th e county offic ia ls ' he lp lessness and
subsequently co nfined himself to urging moderat ion o n bot h sides. 11
Wi ll ey, who had a lready tak en steps to ca ll out th e Idaho National G uard, w ired
Harri so n from th e state capita l at Boise and for a seco nd time reques ted federal aid,
ex pla ining that " thi s mornin g rio t and bloodshed by the min ers in the Coe ur d 'A lene
Distri ct comm enced. The mill wa s blown up by dynamite and many men we re kill ed and
inj ured." He decla red furt her that
In s pec tor~Genera l Curtis, Idaho National G uard, infonns me that 400 or 500 armed men const ituted
the mob. The legislature is not in session and ca nnot be promptly convened. The civ il au thorities of the
county and State are who lly inadequate to maintain peace. The immediate military fo rce of the Idaho
National Guard numbers only 196mcll , which is, in my op inion far too few to sliccessfully cope with
the mob, though I wi ll at once order it into the fi eld . In thi s emergency I deem it necessa ry to call fo r
the assistance of the Federal troops. I there fore request that a sufficient fo rce be detailed from FOri
Sherman [Ida ho] or elsewhere to act in concert with State authorities illlllaintaining public order.12

Satisfied that Willey's telegra m met the criteria establ ished by Secti o n 4 of Arti cle IV of
the Constitution and by RS 5297 for interve ning on behalf of a state facing la\Vlessness,
insurrect io n, and domesti c viole nce, Harri son o rdered Secretary of War Elkin s to di rect

S

Wil son, Federal Aid

i ll

Domestic Di.~IU,.b(/lu;es, p. 222; Rich, Presidell! olld Civil Disorder, p. 110; Smi th,

Coeur d'Alelle Millillg lIi ll' of 1892, pp. 6 t- 64 . Victory ror the Homestead st rikers was short· lived, ror
Pcnllsylvllnia NlI lional Guardsmen soon rcc t;limcd Carnegic's propcrty and rreed the I'inkcflons.
9 Smi th, Coe"r d 'Alelie Millillg Ifi,r of 1892, p. 65.
10 Ibid .. pp. 64- 67.
II Ibid .. pp. 74- 75.
12 Wilson. Federal Aid ill Domestic Dil'fllrlxmces, p. 223.
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1892

Maj . Gen. John M. Schofie ld to send an "adequate force of lroops fro m th e nearest station
under an o ffi ce r of ran k and di scretion with orders to cooperate with th e civil auth oriti es
ill prese rving the peace and protecting life and property." lJ The pres ident inex pli cab ly
neglected, howeve r, to issue a formal cease and desist proclamat ion at thi s time.
The nearest A rmy units were in Brig. Gen. Thomas I-I. Ruger 's Department of th e
Columbi a, whi ch included 1,500 troops di stributed among seven posts in Oregon,
Washington, A laska, and Idaho. In addition to e lement s of the 14th Infantry stat ioned at
Ru ger's headquarters, the ga rri son forces nea rest to Coeur d ' Alene included th e 4th
In fantry at Fo rt Shcrma n, Idaho, and the 4th Cavalry at Fort Wa lla Walla, Washington.lo!
Following I-larri son's orde rs, Schoficld dirccted Rugcr to sc nd four companies oflh e
4th In fa ntry at Fo rt Shcrl11 an- 168 mcn in all- to Wa rdner. He ordered fu rther the
Department of the Da kota comm ander, Brig. Ge n. Wesley Merritt, to prepa re three COlnpanics of th e black 24th Reg iment at Fort Missoul a, Mont ana, for trave l to Mull an, Idaho.
Schofield was to be informed immediate ly if Ruge r needed more troops. IS
To save timc, Scho fi e ld also authori zed Willey to co mmuni cate directl y wi th Ruge r
about using fede ral troops. O n rece ipt o f th e message, Willey immedi ate ly sent a w ire
requesting more regul ars from Fo rt Walla Walla and Fort Spoka ne on th e grounds that the
Bunke r Hill and Sulli va n Mine in Wardner was being att ac ked by one thousa nd armed
I1l cn. 16 In thi s Willey exagge rated, but only in terms of numbers. A ft er th e attacks on the
IJ Telg, Il arrison 10 Schofield, 12 Ju l 1892, RG 94 , Records ofl he O lTiec o flh e Adj ulant General, U.S. Army,
Pri ncipal Record Division 34728: Consol idated File on the Army's Activities During thc Coeur d'Alene Strike,
NA RA: Rich , Preside", (/1/(1 Cil'il Disorder, p. Ill.
14 Secrr!I(IIJ' o/ /I'ar RepOI"/. 1892, I)P. 77- 86.
i5 Tclgs, Schofield 10 Ruger, Carlin. Merritt , 12 Ju l 1892, RG 94 , Fi le 34728, NA RA.
lit Telg, Schofie ld to Willcy, and rcply, 12 Jul 1892, RG 94 , File 34728, NA RA.
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Helena-Frisco and Gem min es, 500 min ers had gone to Wa rdner, where they took ove r the
concentrato r apparatus and threate ned to des troy it, supposedly with dynamite, unl ess th e
co mpany di sc harged its strik ebrea ke rs and no nunion wo rke rs wit hin forty-eight hours,I 7
Meanwhile, Col. William P. Ca rlin led fOllr com pani es of the 4t h In fantry from Fort
Shenn an to Coe ur ct' Alene C ity, where they boarded a stea mer for Harri son, arri vi ng late
on 12 July. James T. Curti s, inspector genera l of the Idaho National Guard, greeted the m
w ith the wa rning that th e m iners were arm ed and full y prepared to fight. He reco mmended a one-day stay at )-iarri sol1 to await the ex pected arriva l of six Nati o na l Guard compani es. Carlin ag reed, and , fearing the worst, w ired Genera l Ru ge r for 300 re in force ments. ls

On rece ipt of Carlin 's co mmuni catio n, Ruger requested th at Sc hofie ld di spatch three
co mpa ni es of the 25 th Infa ntry, tota lin g 155 men. Under Capt. Washington I. Sa nbo rn , the
troo ps le ft on 12 July and a rri ved at Mu ll an the nex t day. Beca use the tracks leadin g fa rther west had bee n blown up in two places, Sa nbo rn o n Ca rlin 's o rders returned to
Missoula and took an a ltern ate route to Wardn er by way of Coeur d ' A lene City. Ca rlin
expla ined later that he was afraid that the force mi g ht " be badly cut up or dri ve n bac k," and
beca use it was "of th e utmost importance th at th e Un ited States troops shou ld not meet
w ith de feat o r even a check," he ordered the return to Missoul a.lt}
Ru ger appa rentl y shared Carlin 's co nce rn th at fede ral troops mi g ht be chec ked by
s uperio r numbe rs; so a fte r orde rin g the 25 th In fantr y to Mu ll an, he directed three co mpa ni es of th e 4th In fa ntry, co mmanded by LL Col. Henry C . Coo k at Fort Spoka ne, and
five co mpani es of the 14th In fa ntry. commanded by Lt. Col. Hu g h A. T hea ker at
Vancouve r Barrac ks, to Wardn er. On 13 July, with th e approval of Schofie ld, he asked
Merri tt fo r add itional re in fo rce ments from th e 22d In fantry at Fort Keog h, Montana .
Merr itt sent fi ve co mpani es und er the co mm and of Lt. Col. Jo hn H. Page. Betwee n 12
and 14 July approx imate ly twe nty compani es, nea rl y 1,000 federal troo ps, co nve rged o n
the Coe ur d ' A lene. 2o
Whil e Ruger asse mbl ed a force large e nou g h to overawe the miners, Car lin led fo ur
co mpani es to Ca taldo, Idaho. Three ho urs late r the six compa ni es of the Natio nal Gua rd
promised by Will ey arri ved under th e cOlllmand of Curti s. A lth ough Curti s o utranked
Ca rlin and had served as a colone l in the Union A rmy during th e Civil War, he gave no
o rders to him . Instead, th e two men fo rm ed a cooperati ve jo in t co mm and , w ith g ua rdsme n rema ining in state service and unde r state control. 21 Howeve r, action was de layed
aga in whe n the mana ge r of the Bunker Hill & Sulli va n Company persuaded Ca rlin to wait
until th e rioting mine rs re leased th e nearly 200 no nstri ke rs be ing he ld pri soner at
Wardner. Ca rlin agreed that a premature ad van ce mi ght lead to a ma ssacre of th e priso ners and demolit io n of min e propc rty.zz T hen a slow a nd arduous adva nce bega n w ilh the
n Smi th, Coel/I" d 'Alelle Millillg 1101" 0/1892, pp. 68- 70. A conecntnltor is a large tlevice that separates waSle
materials from sil ver orc by usi ng water and g ravity. Thc conccntratcd silver ore is thcn smclted.
IS Rpl , Ruger to AG , 5 Sep 1892, sub: Coeur d'Alelle (hcrea rter cited as Ruger Rpt), RG 94, File 34728,
NA RA; Sec/"erfll)' oJWar Uepo,.r. 1892, p. 11 0.
19 Rugcr Rpl ; Returns From Regular Army In fn lll ry Rcgimc llIs, Rpl o f 25th Innllllry, Ju ly 1892; Rpl . Carlin
to AG, Dcpt of the Columbia, 26 Jul 1892. AI] in RG 94, File 34728, NARA
~o Telg, Ruger to AG , 12 Jul 1892, RG 94, File 34728, NA RA ; Sec,.er(ll )' of lfh,. Reporl. 1892, p. 107.
11 SecrelfllJ' o/ lf't,,· Repol"f, 1892, p. 110; Smit h, Coel/I" d'Alelle Millil1g lit/I" oj 1892, pp. 77- 78.
U Ruger Rpt. and Tclg, Heybu rn to Dubois, 13 Jul 1892, bot h in RG 94, File 34728, NARA ; Smith, Coel/I"
d 'Alelle Mil/ing UtII' oj 1892. pp. 68- 70, 77- 78.
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troo p train stoppin g at every trestl e to permit a sec-lrch for explos ives. At last the train

arrived in Wardner at 0920. Carlin estab li shed his headquarters, while Curti s continued
on to Wallace. 23
O ver the next severa l days, re inforcements frolll th e 4th, 14t h, 22d, and 25 th In fantry
regiments entered Shos hone County, bring ing the total number of state and fede ra l troops
to 1,200, the large majority being Army regulars. Keeping the bulk of the ir forces in the
vic inity of Wardner and Wa ll ace, Carlin and Curti s placed compan ies of regu lars and
g uardslnen together at Osburn, Gem, Burke, and Mu ll an. The military co ncentration,
despite th e predictio ns of Willey, ca used the m iners to di sperse peacefully.24
A lthou gh re lat ive ca lm now prevai led, on 13 Jul y th e governo r declared martia l law,
ci tin g a "state of insurrecti on and rebe ll ion" in Shoshone County. Two days later, Curti s
received broad powers as provost marshal to protect li fe and property and to meet fo rce
w ith force in protecting the mines, railroads, and te legraph lines. Guardsmen were empowe red to arrest and imprison all persons e ngaged in violence o r in efforts to prevent nonstri kers from working. Moreover, g uardsmen co uld shoot any person caught in the act of
d ynamit ing or otherwise damag ing either rai lroad or mine property. On 15 July Curt is
ordered members of the union to surrender the ir arm s to th eir loca l g uard officer and
instructed ra ilroad officials to refuse passage to anyone not bea ring a special pass. Then he
removed SheritT Cunning ham from office and replaced him with the co unty coroner, Dr.
W. S. Sims, who was less sympathetic to the ca use of labor.25
Acti ng in suppo rt of state e fforts to reestab li sh law an d order in th e reg ion , on 17
Jul y Secretary of War Ste phe n B. Elkins orde red Ruger to iss ue a pres ide ntial proclamat ion , as a measure of precaution intend ed to "a ll ay exci teme nt ," as requ ired by RS
53 00, that co mmanded all pe rsons in Shoshon e County " in insurrect io n and in resistance
to th e laws to di s pe rse ."26 T hat the proclama ti o n was lega ll y supposed to precede the
deployment of federal mi li tary forces a nd was now bei ng iss ued four days afte r the regulars had arri ved wa s ove rlooked . No nethe less, act ing on their instructions to e nfo rce the
proc i<:l mation, fed era l troops over the nex t four days escorted and protected dep ut ies
w hil e the latter arrested 350 min ers who ig nored the o rd er and remai ned armed and at
large. In so me cases, howeve r, federal troops exceeded thei r inst ruct io ns, and based upo n
information provided by civi l office rs or " law-abidi ng c iti ze ns," made arrests d irect ly
wi tho ut civil officers bei ng prese nt. After mak in g th ese arres ts, the reg ul a rs maintained
a g uard over the ir priso ne rs to preve nt resc ue atte mpts, and protected no nstr ikers as work
in th e min es resllmed .21
In addit ion to aid in g in th e ro undup of lawless e lement s in Shoshone County, Colo ne l
Carlin inte rpreted hi s instructions to in clude apprehendin g lawbreakers in ot her locales as
we ll. When he was al erted o n 19 July by Curti s that nin ety armed mine rs we re in th e hills
above Mu ll an on th e Montana side of the stal e line, Carlin te legraphed Montana Governor
Josep h K. Toole requestin g permission to pursue them across the border. Without wa iting

Secret(/lyo/ War Report. 1892, p. III ; Telg. Carlin to Schofield , 14 Ju t 1892, RG 94 , File 34728, NARA.
Telg. Carlin to Scho fi eld, 14 Jill 1892, RG 94 ; Smi th, Coetlr d'Alene Mi"i"g lI'rlr 0/ 1892. p. 79; Wil son.
Federal Aid ill Domestic Dislllrmlllces. Pl'. 223- 24.
U Smith, Coeur (rAlelle Millillg II¥w 0/1892, pp. 78- 8 1.
~, Wil son, Federal Aid ill Domestic Dislllrmlllces, p. 224.
17 Telg. Merritt loAG, 18 Jul 1892, RG 94, File 34728, NA RA; Secrelw )'o/lfhr Repol'l. 1892. p. 11 2.
H
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fo r a reply, he sent two companies into Montana. The min ers, however, had a lready
escaped. On his return the nex t day, Carlin received a telegram from Toole refusing hi s
request unl ess a similar appea l came fro m Governo r Will ey.28
These improper procedures and apparent vio lations of the Posse Comitatus Act
received official sa ncti on when a deputy marshal asked Ca rlin for troops to guard prisoners
at Wardner and to escort them to Boise for trial. Ruger te legraphed Carlin that " instructions
so fa r received did not provide for lise of troops as a posse comitatus, or to guard the United
States Ma rshal fo r that purpose, and if the United States c ivil officers co ncerned expected
sllch service as a necessity there, appl ication shou ld be made to Washington."29 Then he
referred th e questio n of the propriety of g uarding and esco rtin g prisoners to President
Harrison. On 2 August the president ordered Elkins to inform Ruger that th e a id of th e
troops in the Coe ur d' A lene region in Idaho w ill be given to the United States marsha l in
guardin g the prisoners in hi s custod y, and, if necessary, in tran sit to Boise C ity, o r wherever they may be takcn for trial. Thc attorney genera l w ill give instru ctions to th e marshal to
relieve the troo ps by civil g uards at the earl iest practicabl e mom ent. Federa l troo ps were
the refore autho rized fo r use as a posse comitatlls if so requested by c ivil officia ls and were
l8 Sec/'e(m), 0[ 11111' Reporf. 1892, p. 11 2; Smith, CoclIl'd 'Alclle Mil/illg 11111' o[ 1892, pp. 85- 86.
;!9 Telg, Ruger to Schofield. 31 Ju 1 1892. RG 94 , File 34728 , NA RA; Tclg, Carl in to HQ, 30 Ju l 1892, Register
of Letters Rece ived , Department of the Columbia, RG 393, Records of the U.S. Army Cont inental Commands,
182 1- 1920, Entry 714. NARA.
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instructed to prov id e such aid by Washin gto n.JO Shortly th ereafter Ca rlin moved hi s headquarters to Wallace and orde red hi s men to perform escort duty. Th e largest shipment of
priso ners took pl ace o n 23 August, when th ree companies of the 4th Infant ry escorted 135
priso ners by rai l to Coeur d ' Alene C ity. The last group of prisoners under federal military

esco rt left Wa llace for Coe ur d' Alene City on 9 September."
The Army, however, had no desire to protract the troops' stay. The questi on of withdrawa l ca me up first o n 2 1 Ju ly, aflc=- Carlin he lped arrest 350 of th e Illost tro ubl eso me

strike rs. Schofield advised Ruger that 1110s1 of the troops in Idaho should return to their station s as SOOI1 as they a f C no lo nger needed. He furth er directed Ruge r to confe r w ith Willey
a nd C arlin on when a ll troops could be w ithdrawn sa fe ly.J2 Fearful of min ers' vengea nce
again st th e companies and non strikers when Id aho g uardsmen we re return ed to civilian
status on 29 July, Wi ll ey advocated reta inin g federa l troops in Coeur d ' A le ne for two years.
Ca rlin , however, ca ll ed fo r an immediate return o f the eight compani es from the
Department o f the Dakota to Montana, to be fo ll owed, o nce the j ail ed miners had been
co ndu cted to Boise for trial , by the return of the nine co mpanies from th e Department of
the Co lumbia. For the period afte r th e trial s, both Carlin and Ruger recomme nded keepin g
three co mpanies in Coe ur d ' Alene for three wceks. JJ Th e War Departtnent re fu sed Will ey's
request to establi sh a garri so n in Coeur d ' A lenc, Secretary Elk ins informing him on 23
Jul y Ihal " troops were placed at yo ur di sposa l o nly temporarily and upo n your statement
that yo u were powerless to execut e the laws and s uppress di sorde r. The Pres ident does not
des ire that th e troops sha ll remain under yo ur o rders longe r than abso lut ely necessary to
assist yo u to restore peace and ord er."H
Th e g uard smen SOOI1 fo ll owed the Army 's withdrawa l. Despit e un ce rtainty over th e
future of federa l military forces in his state, Will ey succ umbed to finan cial and politica l
press ures to return th e g uard smen to th eir fa mili es and regular civilian occ upati ons afte r
two weeks of mililary duty. On 26 July he di smi ssed fi ve co mpan ies, but kept the s ixth in
Coe ur d' A lene until it relinqu ished custod y of the prisone rs to federa l troops o n 29 JUl y.J5
On 25 July Schofield ordered Ruge r to return Merritt 's e ig ht compani es to Montana
but to reta in such force as may be necessary to assi sl the c iv il authorities in preserv ing
peace and restoring o rder. Two days later Ruger re leased the troops from th e Department
of the Da ko ta , and they return ed to Fort Missou la a nd Fort Keogh. He made no furth er
w ithdrawa ls until 14 Septe mber whe n Co lone l Th eaker returned hi s fi ve companies to
Va ncouver Barracks. On 2 1 July two companies of Ca rlin 's orig inal force returned to Fort
She nnan , and ano th er co mpany of th e 4th Infantry returned the nex t day to Fort Spoka ne,
leav in g four compani es o f the 4t h in the Coeur d ' A lene. J6

10 Te lgs. HlIrri son to Elki ns, 2 Aug 1892. and Schofield to Ruger. 3 Aug 1892. both in RG 94, File 34728,
NARA.
J l Tclgs. Carli n to HQ, 10.20 Aug, 13 Sep 1892, all in Register o f Ltrs Rcc,,'d, RG 393, En try 714, NA RA.
For a contcmporary view, sec J. R. Reavis, ·'The Coeur d·Alene Trouble," /-ttl/per:'; Weekly 36 (30 July 1892):734.
H Tclg, Schofield to Ruger, 2 1 Ju11 892, RG 94, Fil e 34728, NA RA.
JJ ·I""clgs, Willey to Elkins, 22 Jul 1892, Carli n to Schofield, 22 Ju l 1892, Ruger to Schofield. 23 Jul 1892, all
in RG 94 , File 34728, NARA; SeCI"eftl/)' ofl 101" Repol"f. 1892, p. 11 2.
J.I Telg, Elki ns to Will ey, 23 Jul 1892, RG 94. File 34728, NARA.
Jj Smith, Coel/I" d ·Alelle Milling 1101" of 1892, pp. 82- 83: Cooper, The AI"my lIlIll CiI'iI Disol"der, pp. 294-95.
111 Rugcr Rpt. RG 94, File 34728. NARA; Tclgs, Schofield to Ruger. 25 Jul 1892, HQ, Dept of thc Columbia,
to Carlin, 20 Scp 1892 , both in Ltrs lind Tclgs Scnt. RG 393, Entry 7 14, NA RA.
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After Car lin 's departure Cook placed 2 compan ies in Wardn er, I in Wallace, and I in
Gem . Fo r the nex t seve ral weeks troop s at th ese locati o ns had little to do o the r than fraterni ze with tow nsfo lk, attend picni cs, play baseball, and freque nt salool1 s. On 10
Nove mber Ru ge r notifi ed Schofi e ld th at " a state of qui et prevai ls in Coeur d' Al ene
reg io n. Colone l Ca rlin re ports that the c ivil autho riti es a re now able to protect life and
pro pe rt y." Five days later, at the directi o n o f the pres ident, the last four federal compani es
left. fo ll owed by state N ationa l G uardsmen. Will ey li fted marti a l law on 18 Nove mber and
a frag ile peace preva iled .]7
During fo ur mo nth s of strik e duty in Coe ur d 'A lene the Army had ass isted c ivil
auth o riti es and the state National Guard to ma intain o rder and to arrest and g uard nea rly
600 miners fo r all eged partic ipatio n in the crimes co mmitted o n II July. From Carlin 's 14
Jul y arri va l in Wa rdner until the final federal w ithdrawal 0 11 15 November, stri king miners
made no further e ffo rts to harass nonuni on strikebrea kers, o r to damage min e or railroad
property, o r to res ist loca l, state, or federal autho rit ies.
Wi ll ey 's establi shm ent of martial law had prompted the arrest of a lmost every unio n
member in the Coeur d ' Ale ne District, most of whom were qu ickly re leased and therea fter
ned Shoshone County. No conviction s were obtained aga inst any of the participants in th e

.11 Quote from Telg, Ruger 10 AG, 10 Nov 1892; Telg, Ally Gen to Ruger, II Nov 1892 , both in RG 94. Fi le
34728, NA RA; Cooper, rhe Arm)' alld Civil Disorder, p. \69.
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Frisco mill raid. Under state-imposed ITInrtial law the Posse Comitatus Act fared poorly.
Federa l troops cooperated with state authorities, escorting deputy sheriffs as they made
arrests and guardin g the priso ners ullti l civil authorities cou ld reassert their power. Troops
acted, however, under the cOl11mand of the ir military superiors, and orders came from the
hi ghest levels. Schofi e ld ap proved federa l escort duty, and Harrison himse lf ordered Carlin
to provide federa l guards for prisoners. No recorded instance exists in which deputy sheriffs
assumed direct command ove r regulars. There were, although, rare occasions when federa l
troops did arrest and detain miners pending the arri va l of c ivil law enforce ment personnel.
On the whole, the governm ent appea red to ha ve responded to violence with acts of
just ifiab le lega lit y. Federal military interve nti on was the fundam enta l reason for th e fa ilure of the min ers ' strike and dec reased uni on act ivity that followed . Although peace
retu rn ed to the minin g regions by late 1892 and wo rk resum ed large ly with nonunion miners, the tensio ns that ca used the unrest were still unresolved . The co nseq uence was another federa l military inte rventi on in 1894. 3!i

Coeu/' d'AIell e, 1894
New di sorders bega n in the region during the 1894 Pu llman Strike. Repeatin g the
eve nt s of 1877, when miners struck from sympathy for striking railroad wo rkers, the miners o f Coe ur d ' Al ene coo rdinated the ir attacks against the mines with the strike of wo rkers a long the Northern Pac ific Railroad . Mine ow ners and Id aho Governor W. J.
McConnell sought federal military aid, ostensibly to e nd law lessness and to guarantee resident s of Shoshone Co unty th ei r co nstituti onal ri ghts to equa l protection under the laws.
T he evide nce shows, howeve r, that the Army was used by mine owners and the govern or,
who took ad va nt age oflhe railroad strike and th e proximity of federal troops to atte mpt the
destru cti on oflhe Western Federation of Millers and to establish a garri son in th e region to
preve nt furth er lInion activity.3')
Viole nce associated with the Pullman Strike in th e West spread to Coeur d' Ale ne and
impelled Schofi e ld on his own ini tiati ve to tak e measures in Id aho, as he had done e lsewhere, to reo pen th e ra ilroad for th e mail s, for interstate commerce, and for usage as a
Hmilitary road under RS 5298, th e Shennan A nti -Trust Act, and va ri ous federal Ra il way
Ac tS." ·1O In response to his orde rs, th e new commanding general of the Department of the
Columbia, Brig. Gen. Elwe ll S. Otis, detai led 700 men rrom Vancouver Barracks, Fort
Walla Wa lla, Fort Sherman, and Fort Spokanc, Washington , to c lea r the No rth crn Pacifi c
tracks. O n 7 and 8 July, in fantry moved to trouble spots at Takoma, Spokane, and
Davenport, Washington , where they patroll ed rail lines a nd inspected trestl es for ex plosives. For th e most part the troo ps enco unte red no resistance or ot her signs ofh ostility.41

J~

Cooper, The Army oJl(I Civil Di.wl'll(!/', PI'. 168- 70.
Wil son, Federal Aid ill Domestic DisfllrvtlllCes, p. 233 ; Rich, Presidellllllld Civil Disorder, p. 11 3; Cooper,
Th e Ar/ll)' olld Civil Disorder, PI'. 170- 71.
~I) Quote from Rich, Preside/II (lml Civil DisOIder, p. 11 3; sec also Tclg, Schofield to Oli s. CG, Dept o f the
Col umbia. 7 Jul 1894, RG 94, File 10, NARA. On 2 July 1894, Congress declared the Northern Pacifi c R:lilroad
10 be a post route and fI military ro:ld worthy of federal protection . Reports on the Coeur d ' Alene riots of 1894
were included as an appendi x to the commandi ng general 's report on the Pull man Strike.
41 SecretwJ' ol llhr Report. 1894, pp. 155- 56; Tclg, Ot is to Schofield, 8 Jul 1894 , RG 94, File 10, NARA .
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But tranquility stopped short of e acur d' Alene. Here miners, tak ing ad va ntage orthe
rai lroad strike, resorted to violence to senie old scores. On 3 Jul y 1894, a group of forty
masked men shot and ki lled John Kn eebone, a principal witness against the un ion miners
who had been tried in the 1892 disturbances. During the next few days miners abducted a
mine superintendent and attempted to blow lip the powerhouse of the Bunker Hill &
Sulli van operation at Wardner. Local law enforcement officials made no attempt to restore
order, and Governor McConnell made no attempt to call up stat e troops. Instead, on 9 July,
under pressure frolll mine officia ls with whol11 he sympathized, he requested federal military aid from President Cleve land under RS 5297 and RS 5299, claiming that domestic
violence threatened not only property, legal authority, and order, but the equa l protection
under the laws guaranteed the citize ns of Idaho by the U. S. Constitution ."2
A note of inge nuit y was add ed by McConnell's appeal to RS 5299. Originally drafted
as the Ku Klux Act to protect blacks from Southern white vigilantism, the law was applied
to a labor disputc upon the view that strikebreakers were a class of citizens being deprived
of their civil ri ghts and equal protections as required by the Fourteenth Amendment of the
Constitution. Although Cleveland hesitated to commit troops to the Coeur d' Alene area for
a second time, pressure from Idaho's congressmen forced his acquiescence on 9 Jul y.
Cleveland, however, authori zed deployment based on RS 5297, the statute dealing with
insurrections against a state, deeming the Ku Klux Act inapp licable. 4J
Acting on presidential orders, Schofi eld directed Otis to send a company of regulars
to Coeur d' Alene to protect the No rthern Pacific Railroad, not to intervene in the mining
dispute. Appare ntly the Army lacked know ledge of the true purpose of the Idaho governor's request- to dea l with the mine strikes. When Otis sent an infantry company from
Fort Sherman to Wardner, the infantrymen encountered no rcsistance or disOI·der. All trains
we re moving without interference by 17 Jul y. However, when the mine owners learn ed
three days later that Oti s intended to recall the company, they petitioned their congressmen
"to have United States Troo ps permanently stationed in Shoshone County, for the purpose
of putting down law lessness in that sectioll, in order that the business interests or the citize ns .. may be improved." McConnell likewise urged Idaho's senators to persuade
Secretary of War Lamont to station two companies in Coeur d' Alene indefinitely "to protect property against the Mi ners' Union which is controlled by Molly McGu ires."'&4
On 26 Ju ly Otis, sti ll under the impression that federal troo ps were in Coeur d' Alene
on rai lroad protectio n duty, rein forced the company al read y in Wardner with a second from
~ ~ Wi lson, Fet/eml Aid ill Domeslic DisllII'ba/lce.5, p. 233; Cool>cr, The Arllly alld Cil'il Disorder, p. 17 1; U.S.
Dep! of Jus!icc, AIIII//al Repol'l oflllCAllol'lley Gel/eml of rile V I/ired SIMes. 1896, Apl>cnd ix, pp. 2 14- 18.
~j The Ku Klux Act of 1871 requi red the president to step in when a state \\'<IS either unable to protect. or
fa ikd, or refused to protect the civil right s of its citi zens. No action under RS 5299 was taken afier
Reconstruction. For the act and its ram ifications. sec Coakley, Role of Fet/eml Mili/(IIJ' Forces. pp. 344-47.
~~ Telgs, Schofie ld to Otis. 9, 17 Jul 1894: Peti tion, Citizens o f State o f Washington 10 Sen<ltor Watson C.
Squire and Representatives John L. Wil son and Will Doolittle. 20 Jul 1894 (most o fth c :lITccted mine owners
li ved in Spokane, W<lsh.); Tclg, McCOllnellto Shoup Dubois, 25 Ju11 894; all in RG 94, File 10. NAR A. Secre/(II:I'
£?f Il1//' Repor/. 1894, p. 156: Telg, Oti s to I-Iall , 9 Jul 1894, Register o r U rs Sellt , Dept of the Columbia. RG 393.
Entry 7 14, NA RA; Cooper. The A 1'111)' alld Ol'il Disorder, p. 17 1. For the Molly Magui res, see Waync G. IJroc hl ,
Jr., The Molly Maguire:)' (Cmnhridge: Harvard Univers ity I'rcss. 1964); Walter J. Colcman, Th e Mo/~1' Maguire
Riots: lilt/lis/rial COlljlicr ill rhe PellllsY/\'(/lIia COllI R{.'gioll (Washington , D.C.: Catholic Univcrsity of Amcric:l.
1936; reprint , New York : Arno, 1969). McConncll's charge had no basis in fact The Molly !,vlaguires wcre
dcstroycd by the late 1870s.
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Fort Shennan. He instructed th e co mmande r o f th e 133 soldiers to " remove all un lawful
and forcible obstructions from Wa rdner to Missoul a .... In fact to keep th at linc open for
passage of its mail and interstate commerce trains ... you wi ll furni sh such escorts as may
be necessary. You will also upon request assist th e civil exec utive auth orities acting unde r
the orders of the United Stat es court to protect the prope rty of sa id rail road coo perating
with them in the execution of yo ur du ty."45
Otis' detailed instructions proved unn ecessa ry, for the comm ande r at Wa rd ner fou nd
the trains unimpeded. Considering th e Army's mission comp leted, 0 11 3 August Oti s
requested Schofield 's permi ssion to withdraw all regul ars from Shos hone Co unty. Political
strings, howeve r, ti ed Scho fi e ld's hands. The two se nators frol11 Idaho had preva iled upon
Attorney General Richard Olney to in tercede with th e president to keep federal troops in
Coeur d' Alene until furth er not ice.-I6
In early August the comman de r of the troops at Wa rdner wa rned Ot is that th e pretext
g ive n for the intervention was not true; th at "a ll diffi culti es [had] bee n adjusted" before
federal troops arrived, that the min es were operat ing, and that local offi cials we re in control of events. 47 Otis made one last effo rt to remove troops from Coeur d ' Alene. After noting that the Northern Pac ific was in full operati on and that he expected no hostil e inte rruption or demonstration, he argued that even if the govern or had requested troops in
Coeur d'Alene because of the state's inability to gove rn th ere, the section could now be
give n back to state and local authorit ies.48 The Cleveland administration, however, ignored
his assess me nt again. Otis and Schofie ld now suspected th at the true purpose in se nd ing
troo ps to Coe ur d ' Alene was not to reopen the railroads or to aid state and local officials
mainta in order, but to ass ist in destroyi ng the WF M at the behest of state and mine company officials. By September 1894 eve n a lieutenant serving in Coe ur d 'A le ne di scerned
that the Illa ti ve for retai ni ng troops in th e di stri ct had littl e to do with reope ning railroads.
He stated, "There was no di so rder, and I could see no reaso n for our prese nce exce pt to
ove rawe th e striking miners." Federal troops had li ttle to do in Wardner, for the min er-i ni tiated violence had ended long before the regul ars arri ved.-I9 The miners avoi ded any
provocati ve behav ior that could justi fy placi ng a federal ga rri son in Coeul' d'A lene, avo ided a ny conflicts with local , state, and federal authoriti es, and did noth ing that co uld jeopardi ze public sympathy for th eir ca use.
Res ults justified their pass ive tacti cs. State a nd mine company officials, faced with a
now pac ific, seeming ly law-ab iding uni on, re luctantly ended their campaign agai nst the
Western Federati on of Miners, and on 8 September Secretary Lamont granted Otis permission to send the regulars bac k to Fort Sherm an. 5o The federal occupati on of Coeur
d' Alene ended the fo llowing day. The unresolved co nfli ct between the uni ons a nd th e min e
owners, however, onl y went underg round to erupt with greater force five years later.
4S Te lg, Oti s to Thompson, 28 Ju l 1894, Register or Lt rs Sent, Dept o r the Columbia, RG 393, Entry 714 ,
NARA.
46 Tclgs, Otis to AG , 3, 10A ug 1894, Registcr orLtrs SCllt, DCI)t o rthc Columbia, RG 393, Entry 7 14, NA RA;
Coopcr, the Arm)' (Illd Cil'iI Disorder, pp. 17 1- 72.
4 1 Tclg. Thompson to Ot is. 9 Aug 1894, quolcd in Tclg. Otis 10 AG, 10 Aug 1894 , RG 393.
41 Tclg. Oli s to AG, 10 Aug 1894 , RG 393.
4't Cooper, The A 1'111)' (Illd eil'il Dison/e/', pp. 17 1- 72.
50 Tclg. Ot is 10 Thompson, 8 Scp 1894, Register or Ltrs Sent, Dept or the Columbia. RG 393, Enlly 714.
NARA.
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Followi ng the troop withdrawals in 1894, the Western Federatio n of Miners Sliccessfull y uni oni zed the min ers in eve ry Coeur d' A lene firm except the Bunker Hill & Sulli va n
Co mpany. The largest co mpany in th e reg ion, it had res isted a ll attempts at unioni zation
and refu sed to recogni ze the federati on or bargain with its members. By arrangement with
Idaho Governo r Frank Steunenbcrg, the finn organi zed its nonun ion employees into two
National Guard companies and stored their weapons and munitions in private vau lts 011
compa ny properl y. In 1898, hO\veve r, Idaho's National Guard entered federal service for
duty in th e Philippines, thu s depri ving the governo r of the fo rce that he had beenl1sing to
support mine owne rs. Despite th e loss o f what amounted to a private army, th e mine companies continu ed to res ist uni o ni zation by means of pri vately hired armed g uards, labo r
spies, and black lists.
In ea rl y 1899 company recalc itrance prompted the federat ion to organ ize its members hip for the thi rd an d most significant c las h of th e decade wit h mine owne rs, particularly ta rgetin g the Bunker Hill & S ulli va n operation . In Ap ril local union lea ders met
secretl y in Mu ll an , Burke, G em, and Wardn er to plan s trategy.Sl On 29 Ap ril th e uni o n
leadership di stributed fireann s and ma sks to thei r me mbe rs. Over 200 miners th en
seized a No rth ern Pacific train at Burke a nd moved south west along Ca nyon C ree k to
Gem and Wa ll ace, where anoth er 400 min ers cli mbed aboard. Thi s s ma ll army proceeded west along the Coeur d ' A le ne Ri ver to Wardner, where th ey used 3,500 pounds of
dy nami te to blow up Ihe Bunker Hill & Sulli va n's are co nce ntrator, an e normo us piece
of equipme nt va lued at $250,000. Afte r the ex plosio n, a g unfi g ht betwee n the mine rs
and company mine g uards took place amon g the rub ble, res ultin g in death for two g uard s
and woundin g for anot her. 52
The coo rdin ated and metho di ca l exec ution of the miners' attack led subsequent investi gators li vin g outside the region to conclude that the re ex isted in Coeur d ' A lene a "widespread , deep-seat ed and thoroug hly orga ni zed conspiracy." Shoshone Co unty officials,
howeve r, he ld wo rking class sympathi es and sid ed w ith the mine rs and the federation
agai nst the ow ners. The miners had twice e lected a sympatheti c s heriff, James D. Youn g,
who rec iprocated the ir sllppo rt by riding with th e mo b on the train to Wardner on th e day
of the attack.s3
Th e complic ity of S heriff Young and th e absence of most of th e Na ti o nal G uard compelled Governor Steun enberg to ask Pres ident Wi lli am Mc Kin ley for federa l military Hid .
In a message to the pres ident he noted, as was req uired by RS 5297, that the leg islature
was no t in session and could not be co nvened in time to take action " to suppress insurrection in Shoshon e Co un ty." He requ ested 500 regu lars. McKinley ag reed to interve ne but,
bein g e ither unaware or unco ncerned abo ut statutory requirement s, fai led to issue the
proclamation requ ired by law, \Vhi ch wo uld have lega li zed a ll subsequent Army acti o l1s. S4
SI u.s. Congress, House, Coeur d'Alelle Labor 7iY)IIbles, I-louse Report ( H. R.) 1899, 561 h Cong., l Si sess.,
1900, p. 1 (herea fter cited as H.R. 1899); WilsOIl, Federal Aid ill DOlllesric Dislllrballces, p. 247; Cooper, 'f1,e
Arm)' and Civil Dison/er, PI'. 172- 73.
Sl H.R. 1899. p. I.
5.1 Ibid ., p. 12; Cool>cr. T/un lrlllY alld Ch'U Disorder, p. 173.
Sol Wi lsOIl , Federal Aid ill Domeslic DisllI,.btmce.\·, pp. 247-48.
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Mustering a force of 500 federal troops,
however, chall enged the ingenuity of the
administration and the War Depa rtment. Of
an Army total in g 100,000 men, the occ upalion of Cuba, Pue rto Ri co, and the
Philippines had left a mere 17,000 troops

ava ilable for duty throughollt the continental
United States. In add ition, to compensate fo r
the di spatch of general officers overseas, the
Wa r Department had combined scvera l military department s under a single co mmander.
The need to preside over several depa rtments, muster o ut volunteers, and simultaneollsly prepare new units for overseas duty
severely taxed th e commanders who

remained. In Apri l 1899 Maj . Ge n. Will iam
R. Shafter cOlllmanded both the Depa rtment
o f Califo rnia and the Department of the
Colum bia, the latter encompassing Coeur

d' Alene. To free Shafter to help prepare

FRANK R. STEUNENIlERG

troo ps for Phi lippine service, Co mmanding
General of the Army Maj . Gen. Ne lson A.
Mi les ass igned Bri g. Gen. Henry C. Merriam, comma nder of the Departments of th e
Colorado and the Missouri, the difficult task of bringing peace to Idaho.55
Miles' dec ision affected signifi cant ly the co urse of th e subsequen t interve nti o n.
Shafter, sixty- four yea rs old, was a C ivil War vetera n and Meda l of Honor wi nn er, who had
a lso performed ri ot duty durin g the 1894 Coxeyite affai r and the Pullma n Strike.56
Merriam 's se rvice was more traditional: a C ivil War vetera n like Shafter, he had also wo n
a Medal of !-I ono r and seen action at A nti etam, Frederi cksburg, and Po rt Hudson.
Foll ow in g the wa r, he served on th e fro nti er in ca mpaig ns again st Mex ican bandits and
hostil e Indian s, inc luding th e Nez Pe rce and Sioux. Lack ing ex peri ence w ith c ivil di sturbances, however, the 62-yea r-old Merriam, li ke most office rs w ith a g rea t dea l of fronti e r
service, had not bee n sufficie ntl y ex posed to the 1894 Schofield doctrine, which established th e principle that A rmy officers were subj ect only to th ei r own officers and , ulti mat e ly, to th eir co mmander in chi ef. Merri am apparently be lieved that McK inley intended
hi s troo ps to be d irectly subordinate to Governor Steun enberg for ri ot and police duty in
Coeur d' Ale ne, as a force supplementing state and local law officia lsY
Merriam's belief was not ent irely un warra nted. Temporary state cont ro l over federal
fo rces was not wit hout precedent. T he issue had been rai sed but had not been entirely settl ed

55 By the Act of2 March 1899, Congress increased Army strength to 65 ,000 regulars ,md 35,000 volunteers.
Sec SecrelfllY o/m". Repo,.,. 1899. vol. I, pI. 3, PI'. 7. 14-1 7; Cooper, The Arlll)' (lml Civil Disorder , p. 175. Miles
became eOlllm:mdi ng general o f the Army in 1895.
56 For Shafter, see Carlson, " Pecos Bill."
51 Gen H. C. Merriam , CO 1866. AI)Pt s, Comm s, Pers IJ r, AGO, RG 94 , AGO Files: Merriam , Henry c.,

NARA.
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du ring the Rai lway Strike of 1877 and continued to confuse military and civilian officials for
several decades afterwa rd. In 1892 a fOrlner judge advocate of the Department of the
Columbia, Maj. William E. Birkh imer, had added to the confusion by his book, Mililmy
Goverlllllel/( tIl1d Martial Law, in wh ich he declared that the president defined the ri ghts,
dut ies, and obligations of cOlllmande rs called to suppress an inslirrection and maintained that
the president upon occasion could auth ori ze a commander to place his troops under the
authority of a governor, as Hayes had done in 1877 in West Virgi nia, Maryland, and
Pennsylvan ia. 51t This interp retation, however, fa n contrary to Schofi eld 's subsequent Genera l
Order 15 of 12 May 1894, proh ibiting the command of federa l troops by any stale or local
civi l otTicial. Included in paragraph 490 of Army Regulatious of 1895, Schofield's views had
become officia l doctrine. 59
Although General Order 15 set official Army pol icy over command and contro l of
troops in a civil disturban ce situation, knowledge of it and its implicati ons spread very slowly through the officer corps. The order had ex isted for five yea rs, but many officers, apparently including Me rri am, we re unfamiliar with its content, practi ca l appl ication, and ill
58 Wi llialll E. Birkhimer, Minfm)' GOl"Cl'lIIlI e"f (llid Marfial Law (Wash ington. D.C.: Chapman, 1892). pp.
403- 07.
59 U.S. War Department, Regulations offlle Arm)' olflle U"ifed Stafes. 1895 (Washi ngton, D.C.: Government
Printing OO"iee, 1895), art. 52, p. 69.
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some cases its very ex istence. Fu rthermore,
the degree to whi ch a military subordi nate
adhered to regul ati ons depended to a great
extent on what his c ivil superiors ordered
him to do and on the degree ofvigiiance and
supervision they provided. In 1899 ne ither
Secretary of Wa r Russe Jl A. A lge r nor
Commanding General Ne lson Miles was
undu ly concerned with enforcing Merriam's
strict ad herence to parag raph 490. When 110 t
fc uding with each other, Alger and Miles
shared McK inley's preoccupation with the
Phili ppine Insurrect ion and the reorga nization of the Army. The Coe ur ct' Alene disturba nces were sim ply not a top priori ty. The
only offic ia l who tri ed to supervise mili tary
affa irs ill Idaho was Henry C. Corbin , th e
A rmy adj utant general. Co rbin e njoyed
close personal relations with Mc Kinl ey and
was a proved hi gh-level admini strator, but
HEN RY C. MERRIAM
like his civi l and military contemporaries,
he was a lso di stracted by other more importa nt duti es and events. Hence Merriam- murky on the laws and regulations governing federa l military a id to c ivil authorities and lack ing riot-duty and c ivil -mi li tary re lations experi ence- fo und himself left largely to his own devices.60
Merri am's mission in Coe ur d ' Alene began wi th a vaguely wo rded order from Co rbin
to " repa ir at once to [Boise], and after conference with the authorities thence to the seat of
th e act ion, calling to yo ur a id such troops as may be most co nveni ent rega rdl ess of department Iines."61 Even afte r confe rrin g with Steun enberg at G lenn 's Ferry near Boise on 1
May, Merriam was un certa in wheth er the governor intended to declare martial law. To prevent the esca pe of the saboteurs of the Bunker Hill complex, Merriam, on his own initiati ve, decided to impose a limited fOl"m of marti a l law and on 2 May notifi ed Co rbin of hi s
intent: "Troops concentrat ing at Wardner and Mu ll an wi ll control outl ets from mining
camps. If not di sapproved, I will direct them to sc rutini ze trave l outward and detain suspected passengers. This is martial law, but no ot her co urse like ly to secure rioters."(,2
McKinley approved Merriam 's actions after the fact, eve n though his audac ious move was
a clea r violati on of both Ex Parle Milligan and th e Posse Comitatlls Act, as we ll as an illega l usurpation ofa presidentia l prerogati ve. The general th en called upon two troops of the
4th Cavalry and six co mpani es of the 24th Infantry. I-Ialf of this force moved to Wardner
fro m Boise Barracks and three other forts in Washingto n state, while the remai ning regulars trave led from posts in Montana, Wyoming, and Utah to Mullan . Merri am arrived in
60

Cooper, Tile Army (llId Civil Disorder, pp. 174- 75 ; Graham Coslllas, All Army for Empire (Columbia :

Univcrsily o r Mi ssouri Press, 1971), pp. 62- 64, 71.
61 Sec/"eulIY oj mil" Report. 1899, vol. I, pt. 3, p. 28.
62

Quote from ibid., pp. 30- 31 ; Rich, Presidellt lind Civil Disorder, pp. 209- 10.
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Wa rdner on 3 May. Apparent ly McKinley sti ll did not bel ieve that a proclamation calling
upon lawless e lements to disperse, as req uired by RS 5300, wa s necessa ry prior to intervention because Merriam reported no sign of organi zed resistance on hi s 3rrival. 63
Idaho officia ls, however, acted the following day. Aftc r studying co nditions in
Shoshone Co unty, State Auditor Barton Sinc la ir pers uaded the governor to proclaim a lso
a state of martial law. Evidence suggests that Slcul1 cnbcrg and Sinclair based their deci sion upon the ex istence of sporadic violence since 1892, not the current lawlessness, and
upon the unwillingness o r inability of the co unty's " incompetent and corrupt" official s to
raise a posse and arrest the lawbreakers before they co uld flee Idaho.64
To prevent the escape of those guilty of participating in the crimes of late April , the
governo r and hi s auditor ordered ma ss arrests in Shos hone Co unty. With nearly 500 federal troops at their di sposal, they planned to enfo rce mart ial law by having soldiers help
special co nstables arrest and detain, w itho ut the formality of warrants, all union members
and their sympathizers. After state officials sc reened the prisoners, Steunenbe rg intended
to relea se those who, for lack of ev ide nce, were un like ly to be co nvicted. The reSI of th e
I>J U.S. Congress. l'louse, Report oftlte IlIdlls/rial Commissioll 011 fhe Rel(ltions and COl/diliolls ofC(lpilal (llId
L(lbor Employed ill lite Millillg IlI dIlSII)'. I-I. Doc. 18 1, 571h Cong .• lSI SCSS., 1901 , p. 92 (hereafter cited as H.
Doc. 18 1); Rich, Prf!sidell/ (l/ld Civil Di.wrder, pp. 114- 15.
f>.I H. Doc. 18 1; Sec:rel(fl), oj mlr Report. 1899, vol. I, pI. 3, Pi>. 30-3 1; Rich, Presidelll and Civil Disorder.
p. 114; Wilson, Fedemf Aid ill DOlllesl;C: Disl/lrb(lll ce~', pp. 248--49.
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pri soners he intended to in ca rce rate until the return of Idaho's Nat ion a l Guard regi ment
ensured that the min ers re mained peaceful afte r the departure of the regulars. By these
means, authoriti es co ul d brea k th e WFM uni on once and for all and prevent a rec urrence
of the troub les of the last seve n years. According to Idaho Attorney General Samue l H.
Hays, "we have the mo nste r by the throat and we are go ing to cho ke the life out of it. No
halfway measures have or will be adopted. It is a plain case oflhe state or th e Llni on wi n-

ning, and we do not propose that the state shall be defeated."6S
Initia lly Merriam hesitated to endo rse th e policy of mass arrests. On 3 May, when
Stcunenberg o rdered him to " have a ll tra ins sto pped and suspicious persons returned," he
di rected hi s office rs at Mu llan and Wardner to re ly on co mmo n se nse and "to arrest a ll persons attempting to leave the mining region ... unl ess full y satisfied that th ey are not implicated in the ri ots."66 In practi ce, howeve r, co mmand ers of detachments accompanying constabl es apprehended and detained all perso ns pointed out by the co nstabl es, who were not
very select ive. A rmy detachments beca me military posses, th e comm and in g office rs of
whi ch interpreted constab le reco mmendati ons as o rders fo r immed iate executi on witho ut
prio r approval th ro ug h 110rma l channe ls. 67
Escorted by federal troops, the constabl es arrested not on ly suspected cri min als but
a lso union members and eve n nonmi ners, includ ing Sheri ff Young and three members of
the Shoshone Co unty Board of COlllmi ss ioners. A repo rter for Harper~' Weekly described
one such sweep: " Th e town stretches out for about a mil e at the botto m ofa steep canyo n.
G uards we re stat io ned on th e wa ll s of the gorge to prevent escape ... then th e soldiers
made a hOll se to hOllse searc h. At the shafts other so ldie rs were detai led to seize the min ers as they ca me off shift." During the first two weeks of May 1899 spec ia l constabl es
a ided by fede ral troops arres ted 700 men who were incarcerated in Wa rdne r.68
With troops standing g uard, the co nstab les put the first 150 prisoners, primarily uni o n
miners, into a two-sto ry g rain warehouse SOO I1 to be named the " Bull Pen." Beginning on
5 May and cont inuing over the nex t few days, co nstables placed another 200 prisoners into
ra ilroad boxca rs, for th e Bull Pen had been fi ll ed beyo nd capac ity. Offic ia l repo rts understat ed the pri vat io ns s utTered by the prisone rs in th e boxcars : "A lthoug h an abunda nce of
hay was furni s hed .. . it is probable the me n so co nfi ned we re less co mfortable th an th ose
in the warehollse, yet th ey were not o bliged to sleep o n the gro und , as did the troo ps who
were g uarding the m." By 7 May over 1,000 miners had been arrested and incarcerated in
Ward ner. 69 T he impriso ned miners com plained bitterly abo ut th eir treatment at the hands
of the so ldiers. T hey claimed that they were prodded and ni cked by bayonets on their way
from the mines to the Bu ll Pen and boxcars. Rations were characterized as horrible.

65 Quole from Coopcr, 77,e Army alld Civil Disorder, p. 178. See also H. Doc. 181, PI'. 93- 95; " Herded in by
Negro Troops," SpokeslI/all Rel'iew, Spokane, 4 j\'lay 1899, Scr:tpbook, Dept o f Ihe Columbia, RG 393, NA RA;
Tclg, AG 10 Merriam, 18 OCI 1899, Register of Ltrs Reev'd, Dept of Ihe Columbia , RG 393, Entry 714, NA RA;
Ltr, Stcullcnberg to Root , 10 Oct 1899, RG 94, Fil e 23 107 1, NA RA.
MI SecrelwJ' oIm'll' Reporl. 1899, vol. I , pI. 3, p. 3 1.
6' H. Doc. 181 , pp. 93- 95; Cooper, 771e Arll/)' amI CiI'il Disorder, pp. 176- 77; " Herded in by Negro Troops,"

RG 393.
68 Hmper:5 lI'l!ek~l' 43 (30 fo.l lay 1899). quoted in Cooper. 77,e Arm)' alld Civil Disorder. p. 176; H.R. 1899, pp.

76- 77: H. Doc. 181 , PI'. 93- 95.
(.') Quote from Wi lson, Fedeml Aid ill Domestic Disturballces, PI'. 250- 51. Sec al so Coopcr. 71te Army alld
Cil'iI Disorder, p. J 77.
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Witnesses claimed that some soldiers, especially the blacks from the 24th Infantry, lIsed
abusive lang uage and forced prisoners to sit on wet manure or outside in the ra in.70
Increasingly concern ed about the ullsanitary prison conditions in Wa rdner, Merriam
urged Stcunen berg to ex ped ite the scree ning and release of those miners aga inst whom th e
state could not establish a prima/ocie cascoSteullcnberg, however, fa iled to approve prisoncr releases. In response, Merriam permitted prisoners' fami lies to provide bunks, blankets, overcoats, and stoves, while he authori zed the prov ision of an exercise yard. In a
report to Corbin in June, he clai med that the prisoners at Wardner we re, in many cases, better housed and better fed than his own troops.71
Not content with the arrests made along the railroad line fro m Mull an to Wa rdner,
Merriam was determined to prevent fu gitives from esca ping by foot into Montana. In 1892
Colonel Carlin 's unau thori zed foray into Montana had met with the disapprova l of that
state's governor. To avo id a second encroachment upon state sovereignty, Merriam
arra nged through Steunenberg's office to get prior approval from Monta na Governor
Robert B. Smith fo r cross-border incursions. Smi th agreed, provided that Mo ntana authorities assisted in mak ing any arrests. 72
Yet some problems with the Montana press resulted. Me rriam assigned the tas k of
escorti ng constables into the state to collect pri soners deta ined by Montana authorities to
Lt. H. G. Lyons, Company 0 , 24th In fantry. When the press learned of Lyons' presence ;n
Doc. 18 1, pp. 95- 98.
Merriam to Corbi n, 12 JUIl 1899, RG 94, Fi le 23 107 1, NA RA; Secreftll:!' o/War Report. 1899, vol. I.
pI. 3, p. 58.
12 Secre(my o/ Iff/r Report. 1899. vol. I, pI. 3. p. 58.
70 1-1 .
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Mo ntana, it co nc luded hastily that he wa s imitating Ca rlin 's 1892 prac ti ce of hulltin g fugiti ves w itho ut first obtainin g aid o r permissio n of Mo ntana law enfo rce ment officers. O n
12 May Smith confronted Merri am , statin g that " It mu st not be ass um ed that the c ivil
authoriti es of thi s state w ill silently permit even federa l troops to di sregard the civil law or
th e process of civil authoriti es." With copi es of hi s orders to Lyons in hand, Merri am
assured Smith that loca l Mo ntana offic ia ls were 110t being ignored Y
Despite hi s best eflorts to mainta in good relatio ns w ith local and state civil officials,
Merriam soon opened the Army to further controversy and criti cism by becoming involved
in a work pe rmit system devised by the state and mining co mpani es. O n 8 May Govern or
Steun enberg annou nced that all min ers wi shin g to retu rn to work first had to obtain a permit from the local sheriff. Requirements to obta in th e permit inc luded an oath that th e
min er had not partic ipated in the ri ot at the Bunker Hill & Sull ivan Min e on 29 April, a
denun ciati o n of the Western Federatio n of Miners for its rol e in cau sing that and other disturba nces, and an agreement to renoun ce membership in that orga ni zation . A ltho ugh it wa s
unnecessa ry under th e c ircum stances, th e gove rn o r forbade mining compani es to employ
miners w ithout permits.74
At best th e permit syste m violated the Idaho taw against ye ll ow-dog co ntracts- th e
practi ce of requiring individual s to promise not to join a union as a co nditi o n of empl oyment- thi s wa s c lea rly an illega l ullion-bu sting arra nge ment. Steuenberg j ustified the
meas ure as a part of state martial law necessary to break the cycle of violence, military aid,
mi litary withdrawal, and re newed vio lence that had afflicted Coeur d ' A lene since 1892.
Sinc la ir c haracteri zed the min ers' union as a crimina l o rgani zat ion, th c destru cti o n of
whi ch was necessa ry for the resto rat ion of law a nd order. 75
Aftcr recolllmcndin g that members of " innocent uni o ns" receive pe rmits, Merria m
end orsed Steun ellberg's work permit sche me with th e words, " Examined and Approved. 1-1.
C. Merriam." The gove rn or's permit proclamation, w ith appare nt Army approva l, wa s published in newspapers and posted on broadsidcs throug hout the stat e. Me rri am later COlltended that his endorse ment in no way constituted approval of th c work permit system,
o nly hi s w illingness to enforce a meas ure of marli al law dee med necessa ry by the govc rnor.76 Neverthe less, mu ch of th e loca l press seized upon thi s iss ue. During the summer,
labor uni ons and prolabo r news papers had been demandin g the reca ll of the " political "
ge neral in Idaho , be fore he carried hi s "anti labor persecution s" any further. Now th e federat ion we nt fur the r and charged Merriam w ith ini tia tin g th e permit system. Even moderate crit ics accused hin""! of giving mora l force to a viru lent and hi g hl y controversia l antilabor pract ice. In Aug ust 1899 Terre nce V Powderly of th e Kni ghts of Labor, and subsequ ently McK inley's commi ss ioner ge nera l of immig ration , wa rn ed th e pres ident to
renoun ce Merriam 's actions or face the critic isms of arou sed Democrats.77
Reactin g to the pressurc, McKinley directed the Wa r Department to strai g hten o ut the
" mi sguided" and "cmbarrass ing" commander. On 26 May Corbin sent Merri am an order to
n Ibid. , PI'. 3 1 ~33.

Ibid., p. 35.
!-I .R. 1899, pp. 109- 10; H. Doe. 18 1, PI'. 99, 545-47 , 557- 6 J.
16 Ibid. ; Secre((lI }, o/ lVar Repor!. 1899, vol. 1, pI. 3, p. 35.
77 Cooper, The Arm)' ami Cill;! Disorder, pp . 18 1- 83 ; Secre/lII J' o/ IIYII· I?eporl, 18 99, vol. I. pI. 3, p. 57;
Memo, Powderly ror McKi nley, Aug 1899, RG 94, File 23 107 1, NA RA.
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R USSEL L A . ALGER WITH H ENRY C. CORB IN

co rrect any impression that the A rmy was out to destroy the miners' union or endorsed the

work perm it system. Merriam main tained stubbornly that he was simply carryi ng o ut hi s
mission to support state authoriti es. His feigned innocence was perceived as such and drew

a stern reb uke fr0111 Secretary of War A lge r, who on 3 1 May ordered Merriam to ensure that
local commanders in Coeur d ' Alene esc hew any part of the work permit system. Although
the act ions of Corbin and A lger co nvi nced labor organizatio ns that the federa l government
did not endorse the system at the national level, federa l actions did little to stem the fl ow of
criti c ism of Merriam 0 11 the local level. In addition, miners in the Coeur d' A lene area re fu sed
absolute ly to submi t to th e permit system. Shortl y after the 18 May dead line fo r a ll miners
to have permits had passed, mines th ro ugho ut th e region closed fo r lack oflabor. Swarm s of
unempl oyed workers now joined uni on members previo usly deni ed work in the region.78
Whi le the controversy over th e work permi t system con tinued, Merri am prepared to
leave the Coeur d' Alene fo r hi s departmenta l headquarters. Maj. A ll en Smith , 1st Cava lry,
received co mmand of troops in Wardn er, and Merria m le ft Idaho o n 25 May 1899, convinced he had don e hi s duty in a fa ir and impartial mann er, see ming ly unawa re of the depth
of feeling e lsewhere in the nat ion .79
At the end of the Slimmer nearly 200 miners still rema ined in military custod y at
Wardn er. T he approach of winter worri ed federal commanders, whose troops lacked s uitable c lothin g or hOll sin g. T he prisone rs al so d readed th e thou ght of spending the winter in
the drafty Bull Pen or in ra ilroad boxca rs. In desperation severa l pri soners attempted to
78 Te lg, Alger to Merriam , 3 1 May 1899, Ltrs Rcc,,'d, Dcpt of thc Co lum bia, RG 393, Entry 7 [4, NA RA ;
Sec:ret(l/)' l?( II'lIl' Report. /899, vol. I, pI. 3, pp. 38- 39; Rich, Presidelll and CiI'if Disorder, pp. [[ 5- 16; Cooper,
rite Arm)' and CiI'if Disorder, p. 179.
79 Cooper, Tlte Arm)' alld Cillil Disorder, p. 180.
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tunne l o ut of th e Bull Pen in late September. Afte r be in g recaptured, they re fu sed to return
to co nfinement and had to be forced bac k to the Bull Pen. To restore di scip line, the new
officer in charge of th e makeshi ft pri son, Capt. F. A. Edwa rds, 1st Cavalry, placed a ll prisone rs, except th e sick, 011 bread and water rati o ns fo r eight days,SO
In respo nse, Edward Boyce, pres ident of the Western Federation of Miners, lodged a
stro ng protest wit h McKinley 0 11 27 September, stating that the treatment of prisoners had
"of late been so bru ta l that so me are co ntem plating sui c ide rather than lo nger endure such
mi sery." New Secretary of War Elihu Root asked Stcull cnbcrg and Merriam to investi gate.
StclIllcllberg labeled Boyce's charge as " base fa lsehood in every parti cular/' whil e Merriam
argued that Captain Edwards was a man of ex perience and exce llent character who onl y
resorted to such measures when it wa s absolute ly necessary to maintain prison di scipl ine. sl
In the ensuing co ng ress io nal investigat ion, a maj o rity of the Republican investigators shared
Merriam 's assessment that " the punishments ... were not excessive and th at treatment of
the prisone rs ... wa s humane and considerate." The Democrats thoug ht ot herw ise. 82
Neverthe less, th e furor ove r the "bread and water" treatment prompted Secretary Root
1'0 seek an ea rly withd rawa l of the re mai ning 200 troops. He te leg raphed Ste un enberg, askin g wheth er th e insurrection had been suppressed and wheth er th e troops coul d be withd rawn , ex press ing hi s dissati sfact ion that federal troo ps were sti ll bei ng used to guard citizens who had li tt le prospect of speedy trial s. If Id aho officials were go ing to continue thi s
in carcerat io n they we re to replace federa l troops with c ivilian guard s.83 But Ste un enberg
repl ied that the re lease of troo ps be fo re I November wou ld foster a ca mpa ig n o f terror and
reve nge by the miners aga inst all who had cooperated w ith e ither the owners or the c ivil
aut horiti es. Then he stated hi s antipathy to the WFM uni o n: " It shoul d be unde rstood th at
thi s is no! a con fl ict between labor and capi tal no r a qu estio n of wages, but it is a co nfli ct
between the State of Idaho and ce rtain cri min al orga ni zations whi ch seek to cloak th emselves under th e cover of Labor o rgani zation s."84
Unconvinced, Root gave Steuncnberg un til 20 October to take custody of the 24 min crs sti ll in the Bu ll Pen. The remai nder of th e 200 priso ners were released for lack of ev idence. Of the 1,000 men origi na ll y arres ted, on ly 14 ever we nt to tri a l, and of that num ber
I I were co nvicted. In creased public o utcry, es pec ia ll y fro m labor uni o ns and the ir Icaders,
did much to prod Secretary Root toward seeki ng an ea rl y withd rawa l of troops. In a persona l visit to Washin gton, D.C. , however, Steune nberg persuaded him to postpone the
tra nsfe r of prisoners until th e end of October when a returnin g co mpany of the Idaho
Na ti ona l Guard could take custody. Root ass ured him that Merriam wo uld issue orders
keeping troops in nea rby ca mp s in read iness for any new emergency. 85
After October most regulars in the Coe ur d ' Alene returned to the ir stati o ns. A troop of
1st Cavalry fro m Fort Robinson, Nebraska , and a detachment of 200 di smo unted troopers

so Llr, Merriam 10 Corbin, 7 SCI' 1899, and Tclg, Merriam 10 Corbin, c. 28 Scp 1899, Rcgister of Ltrs Sent,
Dept of the Columbia, RG 393 , Entry 174, NA RA.
81 Secrelal ), o/lffl/· Reporl. 1899, vol. 1, 1'1. 3, pp, 64-65.
82 Quotc from H.R. 1899, p. 2; scc also Tclg, Merriam to Corbi n, c. 28 Sep 1899, RG 393.
81 Tclg, Root to Stcllllcnberg, 28 Sep 1899, RG 94, Filc 23 1071 , NA RA.
S-1 Llr, Stc ullcllberg to Root, [0 Oct 1899, RG 94, File 23 107 1, NA RA.
8S Telg, Corbi n to Merriam, 18 Oct 1899 , Register of Ltrs Rcev'd, Dept of the Columbia, RG 393 , Entry 7 14,
NA RA.
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from the 6th Cavalry, Fort Riley, Ka nsas, however, set lip wi nter quarters res pectively in
Osburn and in Wallace. In May 1900 a company of the 7th In fa ntry from the Department
of the Columbia re placed the two cava lry un its. When new Gove rn or Frank Hun t ended
mart ia l law on II A pril 1901 , the last federal troops were withd rawn,S6
Three months afte r Root bega n pressing fo r troo p w ithd rawa ls, th e I-louse of
Represe ntatives opened an investigati on into the lega li ty of the Army's presence and sub-

sequent conduct in Coeur d'A lene. In February 1900 the Committee on Mi li tary Affairs
traveled to the mining reg io n and initiated a fo ur-month exa minati o n of eyewi tn esses,
inc lud ing labo r un ion spokes men, state offic ia ls, Merriam, and hi s officers. Co mposed o f
Republi ca ns who wa nted to protect McK inley o n the eve of an e lecti on yea r and
Democrats who wa nted to destroy him, the co mmittee s ubmitted two sharply di vergent and
heav ily politic ized re ports in Jun e 1900.81
The De mocra tic mi nori ty fa ulted President McK inley fo r sending troo ps to suppress
what they ca tego ri zed as a no nexistent insurrecti o n: rioting ceased after 29 April, state
co urts continued to function, a coroner's inquest was in progress, a g rand jury had been
im pane led, and local law offic ials e ncountered no interfe rence in th e perfo rm ance of th ei r
duties. Cla iming that sllch fac ts di sproved th e ex iste nce o f an ins urrection, the minority
repo rt th en sin gled o ut Me rri am fo r "slav ishly" he lping Ste un enberg to perpetrate an
un warra nted state of lllartia l law that violated d ue process and the c ivil ri ghts of min ers.
To the Republica n majority the collusion ofl he sheriff and county commi ss ioners with
the miners' uni on had esta bl ished a self-ev ident exa mple of ins urrecti 0 11 that fully justifi ed a
slate imposi ti on of mar tial law and the di spatch of federal military a id to state autho ri ties.
Hav ing determin ed the lega li ty of Ihe A rmy's presence in Coeur d' Alene in thei r own minds,
the Republ icans then conside red charges that the Army had ove rstepped its authority by making arrests and guard ing priso ners. T he majori ty di smi ssed the charge of lIsurping the sta te's
responsibil ity 0 11 the grounds that, un ti l 3 1 October, the governo r lacked nat ional guardsmen
to perfor m these functi ons. Witho ut mil ita ry guards, the pri soners, guilty and innocent, mi ght
have fled, some of them to wrea k new violence again st the mining compani es. 88
Sensiti ve to jo urn ali sti c accusations that to pro tect Mc Kinl ey they in tended to make
Merriam th e scapegoat for any wrongdo ing, the Repu bli ca n comm ittee men tersely defend ed the ge nera l. They co ncluded th at his te legra ms to Steunenbe rg and A lger ca ll ing for
im proved prison li ving co ndi tio ns and early re lease of the maj o rity of pri soners showed
humanitari an co ncern. T hey deni ed th e ex istence of proof that he had engaged in a wa r
agai nst labor by endo rsement of the wo rk perm it sc heme. In the ir view he had simply tried
to fe rret out pe rso ns who had used the un ion to cloa k crimes of sabotage and murder. T he
admini stra tio n ag reed with the f indings of the Republica n maj ority report and too k no
acti on aga inst Merri am.89

Secrelmy of 1I'f11" l?epol"l. 1899, vol. 1, pI. 3, p. 4 1; Cooper, Tlte ;/r/llY (111(/ Cil'il Disorder, p. 195.
H.R. 1899, p. 127.
U Ibid.
89 Ibid. ; " Hiding Behind Merriam," Rocky MaUl/If/iii Neil'S, Denver, 25 Jun 1899, Scrapbook, Dept of the
Co lumbia, RG 393, NARA. Merrimn commanded the Dcpartmcnt of the Colomdo un til his retirement ancr thirty-ni ne years or active service in 190 I. He was advanced to the rank of major general on the ret ired lislllnd died
in P01"l1<111<1, Maine, in 191 2. Sec Wlto Ifil.~ Who ill Alllericall His/OIy : Tlte Mili/my, p. 380; lI'ebsler 1· Americall
Mililmy Biogmphies (Springfield: G. C. l'vlcrri:un, 1978), pp. 280- 81.
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Conclusion
The report of the congressional maj ority in 1900 was interpreted by some work men
and labo r group s as further proof that the federal gove rnme nt was not fUll cti oning as a neutral broke r in the ongoing strugg le betwee n labor and cap ital. During bot h the rai lroad
strikes of 1877 and 1894 and the Coeur d ' A lene di sturbances of 1892 and 1894, three president s had di spatc hed troops to end v io lence or preve nt its rec urrence. S uch intervention
was justi f ied by th e need to reestabli sh law and o rde r, to safeguard pri vate and gove rnm ent

property, and to protect interstate commerce and transportation of th e mails. Such objectives were not in and of themse lves anti labor. The tacti cs of imp leme ntat io n, however,
espec ia lly whe n th ey res ulted in the protection o f strikebreake rs, the arrest of strikers, and
the occ upation of co mpany property and wo rkin g class coml1lunities, effecti vely depri ved
the strike rs of leverage at th e negotiating table and doo med most strik es, eve n those that
were nonvio lent, to failure.
During the Coe ur d ' A lene di sturbance of 1899, orga ni zed labor be li eved that the federal government had knowing ly sent the Army to join w ith state o ffi cial s in destroying
loca l branches of th e Western Federation of Miners rather than to re store peace and ma in tain state au th o ri ty. No proof ex ists to show s uch a conspiracy by federa l civil and mil itary
offic ia ls, at least on the nati ona l Icvel. T ho ug h certain ly probus in ess in o ri entation, th e
McKinley admini stration appeared too p reoccupi ed w ith the Ph ilippin e War and upco min g nat iona l e lections to o rc hestrate th e demi se of th e WFM uni o n in Idaho . Th e major lack
of th e federal governm ent and, by association, of the A rmy, was its failure to inte rfere with
th e who lesa le denia l of c ivil ri ghts by Idaho state authorities and to prevent acti ve and publi cly dec lared strikebreak ing intenti o ns of state o ffi cials.
No nethe less, fe ud ing with in the War Department between Alger and M il es and the
res ultant demand s upo n Corbin as th e de facto head of the Wa r Department mak e it clea r
th at, if the acti o ns of th e c ivi l and mi li tary h ig h command harmed th e labor movemen t, the
harm was 110t inte ntiona l. Th ey c lea rly fa il ed to provide the loca l co mmander w ith th e necessary g uidan ce to assure that he did not exceed his mi ss ion of prevent ing renewed mob
v io lence and of restoring o rder. In addit ion, the War Department fa il ed to act when
Merriam vio lated princ ipl es set down in Ex Parte Milligall , fa il ed to co rrect hi s vio lat ions
o flh e laws exce pted by th e Posse Comitatu s Act o nce they were di scovered, and fa il ed to
take adequate measures to prevent future transg ress ions. Lack ing civ il di stu rban ce ex peri e nce, effective s upervis ion , and a thorough know ledge o f Army reg ul at io ns and federal
laws governin g military aid to civil aut horiti es, Merriam m isinterpreted hi s mi ss ion ,
ig no red Ge nera l Order 15, and placed hi s men at the di sposa l of Steullenberg and S in c la ir.
Und er civil ian direct ion, hi s men jo ined state authorit ies in making mass arrests and in ca rcerating hundreds of min ers in v iolation o fth e ir co nstituti o na l rights. He part icipated further in Steun enberg's assault on th e WFM union by inadvertentl y endorsin g th e work permit system. Confu s ion per vaded th e federa l interventioll.
Th e reco rd of blunders in Coeur d 'A lene made Merriam's cooperation in the war
aga inst the WFM un io n a watershed in the hi sto ry of civ il di sturban ces. Th e Army, when
co mpa red to th e Na ti o nal Guard , had just begun to ea rn a mod est reputation for impartiality during th e Great Railway Strike of 1877 and the labo r upheava ls of the early I 890s. At
th e dawn of the twentieth century, however, the Army found itse lf be ing casti gated as the
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the labor moveenemy of o rga nized labor like the Natio na l Guard. In Cong ress, fri ends
ment campai gned agai nst all effort s to expand and moderni ze th e Army, or to increase th e
pay of its men. Others saw the recent acti ons d urin g the Coeur eI ' A le ne troubles and th e
Spani sh-A merica n Wa r as proo f of th e need fo r widespread re form in the military.
Meanwhil e, the rapid decl ine of the WFM affected rad icall y many western hard -roc k
miners, who later joi ned more mi litant and aggress ive organ izati o ns like the Industri a l
Workers of the Wo rl d (IW W). Indeed, the ill feelings remain ing from the Coeur d ' Alene
troubl es c lai med one last victim in th e early years of the twenti eth century. O n 30
December 1905 , now-retired Govern or Steunenberg was fata lly wo unded by a bomb set to
explode when he opened a gate at his home in Caldwe ll, Idaho. III spite of the state 's contenti on that the leaders of the WF M were behind the assass ination, a subsequent tri al fa iled
to co nvict any union members. Noneth e less, the fea r of labor radi cals among conservati ve
uppe r- and middle-c lass Ameri ca ns and business leaders appa rently was beco ming a selffulfillin g prophecy.90 Despite sllch portents, howeve r, as the United States entered the
twe nti eth century a new, and more modern, progressive attitude towa rd labor, bus iness,
gove rnment, and society was becoming evident. It wo uld affect the Army's future civil di sturbance role.

90 Rich, Presidellf al/d Civil Diso,.de,.. pp. 11 8- 20: Cooper, The A,.m)' alld Civil Diso,.der, Pl' . 19 1- 96;
Dubofsky, We Shal/ Be AI!, pp. 96- 105. On Stcullcnbcrg's death, see Hofsladlcr and Wa llace, AmericlIIl Violellce,
pp.423- 25.

CHAPTER 8

Army Interventions in Labor
Disputes During the Progressive Era

1901-1913
The Troops arc not sent to take th e part of e ither side in a purely industrial di spute, as long as it is
kept wi thin the bounds of Jaw and order. T hey are 10 be neither for nor agai nst either the stri kers or

the employers. T hey arc to prevent riot , violence and di sorder, under and in accord;:mce with the
Const itut ion and the laws ofl he land .... BCllcr Iwenl y-four hOllrs of rio I, damage, and di sorder tha n
illegal use o f troops.

- Pres ident Theodore Rooseve lt, 1907.

During the first sixtee n years orthe hventi eth ce ntury, the Army undertook signi fica nt
and fa r-reac hing internal reform s th at affected its size, structure, and doctrine. The Regular
A rmy of 1916 was bette r trained a nd funded, more pro fessional in makeup and outlook,
more modern tec hn ica ll y and scientifica lly, better organi zed and deployed, and better ab le
to fulfi ll its mission of de fending the nat ion from e nemi es at home and abroad than its late
nin eteenth -century counterpart. The transformation of th e Army, howeve r, d id not take
place in a vacuum . Mil itary re form s c losely refl ected simil ar changes alread y taking place
in c ivil ian institutions. Collective ly, these re form s had a substanti a l impact on federal attitudes and polic ies conce rning labor di sputes and o n the Army's role in dea ling with labo rrelated civil di sturbances.
As the twe nti eth century began, the United States had just compl eted twenty-five
years of rapid g rowth a mid conside rab le socia l upheaval, typified by th e labor di sputes of
the peri od. Co ncomitant with thi s rap id phys ical tran sfor mation was a n increased se nse
o f un easiness and uncerta in ty among large segments of th e populat ion concernin g the
future of th e nat ion and the ability of its instituti ons to cope wit h the changes that had
a lready taken place, as we ll as wi th those ex pected in the new century. Centers of produ ction , power, politi cs, and wealt h had long ago moved from sma ll com muniti es, whe re
th e majority of Ame ri cans had li ved, to sizab le urban ce nters do min ated by large fo rm al
labor, indu strial, socia l, and pol itica l organi zat ions. Many be lieved that th ese new urban
forces were beyond the average c itize n's influence or control, and that the inhab itant s o f
the cit ies we re po li ti call y radi cal, vice ridd en, materi a listi c, corrupt , fa celess, and cold.
To Ameri can s of traditi ona l views, inc luding members of th e urba nllliddle class who still
espoused olde r rura l and ag ra ri an va lues, the nat ion was in need of fun dame nta l and
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sweeping reforms- in esse nce a new o rde r to replace th e old ,l A lthou g h indi vi dual s and
g roups o f cit ize ns and so ldiers had begun to adapt to th e changes caused by industri a lization 011 loca l a nd stale levels as ea rly as th e late 1880s, th ese e fforts at re form were not

uniforml y ev ident until the turn of the cent ury, culminating in a nati onwide movement
known as prog ressivism .
During th e Progressive era the li beral idea of modernizatioll, peaceful re form , and
evo lut ionary c hange gripped the nati o n as neve r before. In th e ce ntury's first decade and a
half, nearly eve ry American institution ex perienced some re form des pite steadfast conservati ve opposition . Among the morc noti cea ble changes were increasing public antipathy
for large, impersonal co rporations that had combin ed into tru sts or holdin g companies, and
dec reasing public fears of worke rs and labor union s (a lthough th e activit ies of the unions
we re increasing and we re still viewed with some suspicion). Ca lls for governm ent regu lation of industry and for acceptance of unions as a necessa ry balance to un chec ked corporate power we re ex pressed at a ll levels. As a res ult , federal c ivil and military leaders ex hibited a more tolerant att itude towa rd orga ni zed labor and a co rresponding reluctance to use
force as th e fi rst reso rt in settling labor di sputes. Th is growing forbea rance was especially appa rent durin g the preside ncies of Theodore Roosevelt and Woodrow Wil son. The trend
of military interve ntion in labor di sputes durin g the Progress ive era was toward an irreproachable neutralit y in both poli cy and act ion- a pattern that e ndured until World War 1. 2

Theodore Roosevelt alld the Square Deal
With Theodore Roosevelt's preside ncy, progress ivism became a nati ona l force.
Co nvinced of the necessi ty for more gove rnment invo lvement in th e social and business
affa irs of th e nali on, he encouraged a legislati ve course aim ed at re for ming the mon etary
sys tem , red uc ing th e tariff, regulating the railroads, a nd co ntrollin g the tru sts. He be lieved
that labor and industrial groups, like indi vidual s, should stri ve to behave in an honest, honora ble, and moralmal1ller in all dea lin gs at a ll times. If they did thi s, "they wo uld be left
a lone and th e function of coordin ati on 'wou ld be performed by the natural forces whi ch
see med to work in the pas!."'] If th ey did not do thi s, howeve r, regulation and contro l were
I Weibe , The Search Jor Order, pp. 44 , 76- 80, 133- 34, 153- 54, 165- 74; Louis G'llmnbos, "The Emerging
Org'lIli zational Synthes is in Modern American History," /Jllsiness Hislmy NellieII' 44 (A utumn 1970):280, 287;
Samuel I-lays, "The Soe i<ll Ana lys is of American Political History, 1890- 1920," Polilical Science Quarlerly 80
(September 1965):388- 9 1: Alfred D. Cl1<Indlcr, Jr., and Lou is G'llilm bos, "The Development of Large-Se<l le
Economic Organizations in American History," Joul'lwl oj Ecollomic flislOIJI )0 (t>,'larch 1970):202- 05 ; Robert
D. CulT, ;;A merican History and the Organ izational Factor:- ClI/uu/iall Rel'iell' 0/ Americall Siudies 4 (Spring
1973p2.
2 For prog ressivism, sec John G. Sprout, The O(!st Men: Libera! ReJonllers ill lite Gilded Age (New York:
Oxford Uni\'ersity I)ress, 1968): Ga rraty, Nell' COIIIIIIOIIHWdlh; l'lays, Respollse 10 Indllsirialislll , p. 76; Lawrence
Goodwyn, Demoeralic PlY)lIIise: rhe Populisl MOl'elllelll ill America (New York: Oxford Un iversity ])ress, 1976).
For the t1'lIsts, sec David G. l3unti ng, Sfalislic(ll View oJlhe 7h/Sls: II M(lI//lo( of Large Americall II/dustrio! al/d
Millillg CO/parl/liolls AClil'e AmI/lid 1900 (Westport: Greenwood, 1974); Ga lambos, nte Public: III/age aJ
Busil/ess ill AmeriC:lI .
.I Chandler and Galam bos, "The Deve lopment of Lllrge-Scale Econom ic Organizations," p. 209: George E.
Mowry, The Era oJ11teodore Roosel'elf. 1900- 1912 (New York : I larper & Row, 1958), Pl'. 94- 96. and Theodore
Roosel'e!1 (llId tlte P'vgressire MOI'elllelll (Mad ison: University of Wisconsin Press, 1946), pp. 10- 11 ; William
H. Harbaugh, PoH'er (Illd Respo"sibiIiIY: The Life al/(I Tillles oJTheodore Roosel'(41 (New York: Farrar. Straus, &
Cudany, 196 1)_ p. 167.
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ass ured. Roosevelt, like many Prog ressives, real ized th e dangers posed to de rnocracy by

extraordinarily wealthy and large labor- industrial organ izations, es pecial ly industrial
tru sts. Yea rs later he claimed th at " of all th e form s of tyra nny the least attract ive and th e
most vul ga r is the ty ranny of wea lth," He warned big business to re form itself or fa ce th e
conseq uences: "The turbul ence and vio lence yo u d read is just as apt to come from an att i-

tude of arrogance on the part of owners of property and of an unwillingness to recognize
th eir duty to the publ ic as from any improper enco urage ment of labor uniol1s."-i As ea rl y as

1902 he began a limited policy of breaking up large industrial combines by vigorous
enforcement of the Shennan Anti-Trust Act.
Roosevelt 's antitrust attitude was combined with a complex attitude of tolerance
toward labor. I-Ie regarded unions as an inevi table creation of the times and, while favoring
an open shop, he believed also in the right of employees to join a union if they chose. In
princ iple, Roosevelt thought that union concerns should be heard and not ignored as if they
were inherentl y without merit. Although on severa l occasions he opposed the positions of
labo r, he continued to maintain the right of unions to ex ist, and, in spite of the outcry of
industrial ists, he invited labo r leaders Samuel Gompers and Jo hn Mitchell to the White
I-louse to discuss labo r-industrial relations. Above all, he believed that social justice was
the ultimate aim of the U.S. governmcnt. Concernin g past tensions, he implied that businesses often brought on many of their own troubles by their "shortsighted, narrow-mi nded, greedy, and arrogant" attitudes. The president's goa l was to give both business and
labor a "square dea l."5

Th e Anthracite Coal Strike of 1902
One of Roosevelt's first opportunities to put his ideas into action camc shortly after 2
May 1902, when nearly 140,000 worke rs in the anth racite coal mines of five counties in
eastern Pennsylvania walked off thei r jobs to go on a strike that lasted until late October.
The Anthracite Coa l Strike of 1902 presented the first clear indication that gove rnment
policies toward military interventions in labor disputes we re reall y changing.
For yea rs George F. Baer, the president of the Ph iladelphia and Reading Railroad, a
company owned by J. P. Mo rga n, had igno red lillian coa l miners of the Kni ghts of Labor
and the United Mine Workers and their demands for a shorter workday, wage increases,
and better li ving and working conditions. A strike in 1897, for example, was crushed by
deputies and resulted in the deaths of twenty-four miners. Another strike in 1900, for the
same demands, was successfull y and rapidly ended when Oh io Republican Senator Marcus
I-Ianna intervened with Morgan and succeeded in convincing him to grant a 10 percent
wage increase. With Hanna 's subsequent help the agreement reached in 1900 was extended twice until the spring of 1902, Not content, however, with small wage increases that did
nothing to improve working conditions or gain union recognition, the UMW, under the
leadership of John Mitchell , after repeatedly attempting to negotiate a settlement struck
again in 1902. The miners vowed to stay out until Baer agreed to recognize and barga in

4 Quotes from Mowry, Uoosel'elf alld fhe Pl'ogressil'e M OI'ell/ ellf , pp. 10- 11 , 132. Sec also Harbaugh, Pou'cr
and I?espollsibilif)" p. 167; Dulles, Labol' ill ;imer ica, p. 184.
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Mowry, Em of ROOSCI·ell, pp. 139, 141--42.
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TH E ROLE OF FEDERAL MILITARY FORCES, 1877- 1945

with th e uni on. O bli violls to growing public to lerati on towa rd labor orga ni zat ions, Saer
denounced the UMW as " labor agitators" and urged workers to tru st " th e Chri stian men to
whom God in hi s infinite wisdom has given the control of the property interests of th e
co untry." He took lip the reins of industrial leadership a nd , represent in g the inte rests of hi s
own fi rm and four ot hers, refused to negotiate. 6
The stubbornness of Saer and th e miners' curtai led production ca used a jump in the
price of coal and threatened to expose eastern and midwestern c ities to hard ships in th e
winter frol11 a lack of anthracite, lIsed almost excl usively for heatin g. Roosevelt, ill an
effort to break the impasse. appo inted Commi ssioner of Labor Carro ll D. Wri ght to investi gate the di spute, Wright reco mmended th e orga ni zati on of an anthrac ite mine rs' uni on, a
nine-hour workday for a six-month trial period, and the creati on of a uni on-operato r mcdiation committee. Baer and Morgan rejected the recom mendations, and subseq uent effo rts
by Han na to effect a settlement failed, 7
At the urg ing of New Yo rk and Massac husetts officials, who fea red massive ri ots and
mi sery shoul d the strike not be sctt led before wi nter, Rooseve lt schcduled a meeting of
cabinet members, minin g offic ia ls, and uni on representat ives on 3 October 1902 to di scuss
solution s for endin g the strike. During that meeting John Mitche ll , who " impressed
Roosevelt dee ply" wit h his si nce rit y and desire for co mpromi se, proposed that th e min ers
return to wo rk immediately, whil e submittin g their demands to a n arbitration commission.
Baer, however, refu sed to negotiatc and insisted that Roosevelt prosecute the miners unde r
the provisions of the She rman A nti -Trust Act and In terstate Co mmerce Act.
Disgusted th at Roosevelt wo uld even meet with "a set of outlaws," Baer demanded
that the president fo ll ow Cleveland's precede nt set during the 1894 Pullman Strik e of protecting strikebreakers and non striking miners with troopS.8 Then he launched into a diatribe claiming that free gove rnme nt was a con temptibl e failure ifit could on ly protect li ves
and property and sec ure co mfort of the pcople by co mpromise wit h the violators of law
and insti gators of vio lence and crime.9 Roosevelt later wrote th at the opera tors " ca me
down in th e most insolent frame of mind, refused to talk of arb itrat ion or ot her acco mmodation of any kind, and used language that was most insultin g to the miners and offe nsive
to me," Efforts to have Mitchell call off the strike in ant ic ipat ion of lhe creat ion ofa commi ssion fa iled, as Mitche ll , know in g the attit ude of the ope rators and Roosevelt's powerless ness to force them into arbitra ti on, beli cved Stich unilat era l act ions inexpcdi ent. 1()
Grow ing public indignation at th e intransige nce of th e mine operators convinced
Roosevelt to consider military interve nti on, but not in the manne r Saer desired, II I-Ie
6 Quote from Pointer, Swndillg (1/ Arlllageddon, p. 182, see olso pp. 180- 8 1; Edword Berman, Labor Dispules
and Ihe Presidelll ojlhe Uniled Slates (New York: Colulllbio University Press, 1924; reprint , New York: AMS,
1968), pp. 46-50; Yellcn, American Labor SIl'IIggles, p. 160; Mowry, Em oj Roosel'ell, pp. 134- 35.
7 Yellen, American Labor Slrllggles, pp. 162- 64; Berman, Labor Disputes allfllhe President, pp. 50- 5 1;
roinler, Sit/ II ding lI i Al'llwgeddoll , PI'. 182- 83.
S Painter, Stal/ding a/ Armageddon, p. 183.
9 Yellen, American Labor Struggles, p. 160.
10 Bcrmon, Labor DisfJutes alld Ih e President, PI'. 5 1- 52; Mowry, Em oj Roosel'ell , PI'. 136-37.
II See " Miners ' Defense," NMioll 74 (26 Ju ne 1902):499- 500; " Miners' Dcmonds," Ou(look 72 (1 5
November 1902): 6 19- 20; " Miners' Ev idence," Olli/ook 72 (20 December 1902):9 10: F. 1. Warne, "Org:lIlized
Loba r in the Anlhrocite Coo, Fields," a ll /look 7 1 (24 /I.'lay 1902):273- 76, ond "The Real Cou se of the
Anthroci te Coal Strikc," Ollilook 7 1 (30 August 1902): I053- 57; T. Will iolllS, "Gcncml View of the Anthrac itc
Coal Strike," Re l'ie ll' oj Rel'iell'S 26 (July 1902): 64- 66; M. G. McCunni fT, "The Real Issues in Ihe Anthmcite
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fo rmed a plan, to go into effect if th e ope rators continued to res ist arbitration , by
which Penn sy lva nia Senato r Matthew Quay
would convi nce Pennsylvania 's gove rn or to
make a forma l request for military aid.
Rooseve lt then would send a " f irst rate genera l," s li ch as retired Lt. Gen. John M.
Schofield, to the state, with enough troops
to kee p absolute order, tak ing any steps
necessa ry to prevent interference by the
strikers w ith me n who wanted to wo rk. That
much of the plan s uited th e des ig ns of the
min e owners, but Roosevelt included a provision that was unacceptable. As he wrote
later, " I wo uld a lso instru ct him [Sc hofield]
to di spossess sllch operators a nd run th e
mines as a receiver until such time as the
Commi ss ion mi ght make its report."12
Concomitant with th e formu lation of
th ese plans, Rooseve lt, with th e aid of 1. P.
ELIH U ROOT
Morgan, again soug ht to end th e di spute
wit ho ut reso rt to military fo rce. In ea rly
October 1902 Secretary o f War Elihu Root met w ith Mo rga n on hi s yacht o n the Hudson
Ri ver and s ucceeded in co nvin ci ng Morgan that arbitration was in the best interest of a ll
pa rties, s ince a continued re fusal of arbitrat ion on the pa rt of the ope rators wou ld result in
troops occupyin g the mines for an indeterm inant period. Morgan cont racted to he lp draft
an agreement for a rb itration that would ga in ope rator approval. He was as good as hi s
word; the operators accepted the arbitration ag reement , and the f irst meet in g of an arbitTation commi ss ion was sc hedu led for late October. After Rooseve lt 's arbitration and secret
military plan s became pub li c, attitud.e s softened on both s ides. On 23 Octobe r 1902 the
UMW ended its strike."
A lthou gh Rooseve lt cons idered us ing federal military force to sett le the strik e, dep loyment of regu lars wa s unn ecessary. M inor v iol ence that did occur was adeq uate ly que ll ed
by state Nat ional Gua rd fo rces. Inc reasi ng ly during thi s per iod, loca l and state officia ls
depended on a new, more profess ional Nat ional Gua rd as a fo rce capab le of suppressi ng
di sorde r with a minimum of bloodshed. This growi ng se nse of confidence in th e guard was
a direct res ul t of its refo rm s of the previous yea rs, which the leg is lature made fo rmal and
passed into law in Janua ry 1903.
COllI St rike," World's Work 4 (July 1902):234 1-44; J. II Bishop, "Coal Strike ," MeC/ll res 20 (December
1902):2 19- 24; "Causes and Sett lemen t of the Anthmcite Coal Strike," Review oj Reviews 26 (Novembcr

1902):5 t5- t7.
12 Quotes from Theodore Roosevelt, All Alliobiogmp/'y (New York: Macmi llan , 19 16), pp. 489- 90; Painter,
Slalldillg (1/ Ar/l/ageddoll , PI'. 184- 85; Mowry, £1"(/ oj Roo.mlle/I, pp. 137- 38; Berman, LlIvor Di!)·/Jllfes alld fhe
Preside/II , pp. 56- 58. General Schofield retired rrom the Army in Scptcmber 1895.
Il Berman, Lavor Di~pl/les (/lid 'h e Presidelll , pp. 54-56; Paintcr, S/(/Ildillg tIf Amlt/get/doll, Pl'. 183- 86;
Mowry, £m oJRoosel·efl , p. 139.
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The Roof Reforll1s and fh e Nafiollal Guard
The Spani sh-A meri ca n Wa r and Philippine Insurrect io n clearly had show n the governm ent that state troops, as then config ured, were unable to support adeq uately th e
Regular Army in an age of technolog ical warfare and ma ss a rmi es. The dubioll s performance of th e va ri ous state National Guards in the labor di sputes of th e late ninetee nth century had produ ced a similar negati ve impress ion among many A meri ca ns. Labor and
industrial leaders, and a large portion of the publi c, viewed the Nationa l Guard as a too l of
business and an antilabor strikebrea kin g force, a characterization the g uard den ied and
so ught to di spel. Yet by the turn of th e ce ntury, many beli eved th e tim e wa s appropriate for
re form . The g uard bega n act ive ly to seek a pos itio n with in th e nati on's military establis hment similar to that he ld by their Euro pea n counterparts: that of front- lin e rese rvists in
time of wa r. T he idea was unpopular w ith th e Reg ul ar Army, whose leaders, heav ily influe nced by the ideas of the ninetee nth-century theori st Emory Upto n, fa vo red for ming an
Army reserve force. 14 Regul ar A rmy officers thoug ht genera ll y that the g uard was composed of amateurs who lacked the yea rs of trainin g and ex peri e nce necessary to fulfill the
nation 'S military needs as a g lobal powe r. The National Guard could point to ex ampl es of
di sting ui shed service in the rece nt wa r, but more to the point politica lly, it enj oyed the support of th e National Guard Assoc iation, a lobbying g roup that had so ug ht recog niti o n fo r
the g uard as a front- line reserve since the late 1870s.15
The res ponsibility for reformin g th e nation 's military forces fe ll to Secretary of War
Root , an attorney appo inted by Mc Kinl ey. Pres ide nt Rooseve lt, him self a strong and entllUsiasti c s upporter of military expansio n and re form , asked Root to s pearh ead th e re fo rm s
that he had first ca lled for in 190 1. Rea li zin g that the depth of antimilitary fee ling among
Ameri ca ns and the parsimoniolls altitude of Cong ress doomed any ex tensive add it io n to
the natio n's military fo rces as envisioned by the Regular A rmy, he wo rked w ith the
National Guard Assoc iat io n to make re forms in the 11 6,542- mal1 Na li onal Guard force. 16
The res ult o f Root's initiat ive wa s th e Dick Mil iti a Act of January 1903 . T hi s se minal
piece of leg islation met th e main goa l of th e Nati o nal Guard Assoc iat io n and recogni zed
the guard as the nati on's o rga ni zed militia and primary reserve in time of war. The act mandated add itional federa l approp riations-'-nca rl y $4 milli on annua lly by 1908- to provide
uniforms, armaments, and eq ui pment similar to those of the A rmy. Na ti onal Guard reorga ni za tion s were to take fi ve years and wou ld be supervised and ins pected by the Regular
A rmy until g uard units met its standard s of trainin g, di sc ipl ine, and orga ni zation . Guard

14 For Uplon, sec Slephcn E. Ambrose, Uproll (ll/d rite Army (l3alon Rouge: Lou isiana SI:lle University Press,
1964).
IS National Guard l3ure:llI , A Brie/ His/()I)' o/Ihe Mili/ia alld N(I{iollal GI/ard (W,lshinglon, D.C.: Nationa l
Guard l3ureau, 1986), p. 24 ; Derlhick , 71le Natiollal Guard ill Polirics, pp. 15- 22; Riker, Soldiers of rhe Srates,
pp. 67- 69; Mahon, HisIOIJ' o/Ifte Militia allli fhe Nati()lwl GilaI'd, pp. 138- 53; Jerry M. Coopcr, "Nalional Guard
Reform , lhe Army, and lhe Spanish-American War: The View From Wisconsi n:' MilifalJI Ailtli!:'; 42 (January
1978):20- 33. For Upton's view. see Emory Uplon, 771e Mililmy Polit)' o/the Vlliled Slates (Washington , D.C.:
Governme nl Pri nting OlTice, 1880: 41 h printing, 19 17).
Ii> U.S. War Departlllent , AIlII/IlII f?eport of lite Secn~/(II)' of II ~/I: 1901 (Washington, D.C.: Governmcnt
Printi ng Office. 190 I), pp. 3- 11 , 2 1- 23 ; Dcrthick , Naliol/al GlllIrd ill Politics, I'p. 22- 24; Ri ker, Soldiers of /lie
SlaIes, pp. 69- 72; Russell F. Wcigley, HisIOI), of the Ulliled SWIeS Army (New York : Macmillan , 1967), pp.
32 1- 22; Hill, Millllle Mall ill Peace alld "'<'Jr, pp. 186- 89.
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me mbers were a ll owed to attend Army tec hn ica l and leadership schoo ls, and Army personne l we re detai led to supervise e nli sted tra ining durin g summer encampment s. Each
guardsma n was required by the new act to attend twenty- four drill s per yea r, as we ll as one
five-day annu a l e nca mpme nt. Finall y, the act of 1903 sti pulat ed that a ll guard me mbers
were li.abl e for lip to nine months of federa l service, if the pres ident be lieved it to be necessa ry, a lth ough th is service was not to entai l duty outside th e cont inent a l United States. 17
T he law c lari fied th e ro le of Regular Army so ldiers and guardsmen in c ivil di sturbances. It a lso codifi ed the pres idential practice, operati ve since 1866, of using regul ar
troops instead of federalized guard smen to suppress domesti c di sorde rs. At th e sa me time,
both the state and federa l government s were freed from the provisions o f th e obsolete
Mil itia Acts of 1792, 1795 , and 1834. Although governors could contin ue to employ
guard smen in local di sturbances, Secti on 4 oflile act e nded th e th eo retical policy, enacted
in 1792 , of ma king the militia the president 's sole military reco urse for int erve nin g to end
di sorders. T he authority to ca ll the Nat iona l G uard in to federa l service co ntained in RS
5297 and RS 5298 rema ined in e ffect, becau se the guard was still legally defined as th e
orga nized mi litia. T he provisions governin g the domesti c interve nti on of federal troops, or
federa li zed Na tional G uardsmen, as outlined in the Revised Slalllles of 1874 and th e Posse
Co mitatus Act of 1878 rema ined in e ffect. ':S
T he Dick Mi li tia Act was amp lified over the nex t th irteen yea rs by legislati on that
shifted the Na tiona l Guard toward a combin ed ro le as protector aga inst c ivil d isturbances
and as a front- li ne reserve in time o f wa r. The 1908 Mili tia Act di sposed of many comprom ises in ea rl ie r legislat ion, increased federal appropriat ions, and provided that the
guard now could be ca lled to serve the federal government e ither inside or outside the
United Slates, for any length o f time the president be lieved to be necessa ry. T his provision
was nu llified in 19 12 but it was reinst itu ted and strengthened in th e 19 16 Nat iona l Defense
Act. The 1908 Act, like the Acts o f 1903 and 19 16, stipu lated that the guard co uld be ca lled
into federa l service when there was an invasion or danger of invasion, a rebe ll ion or a dan ger o f rebel Iion, or when the preside nt was unab le w ith Regul ar forces under his control to
execute th e laws of th e United States.
Neverthe less, th e Nati onal Gu ard remained under state co ntrol un til suc h time as it
was needed and federa lized by the preside nt fo r cases in whi ch Reg ul ar troops were un abl e
to meet an emergency a lone. As before, afte r 1903 th e guard was used by gove rno rs as
the ir fi rst reliance to que ll di sturbances stemm ing from labor d isputes. Hence federa l
17 On the act , see Secrel(fl}, of " ~tr Rep(JrI. 1901 , pp. 3- 11. 21 - 23; Wi lson, Federal MililalJ' Aid ill DOllleslic
Dis/urballces, pp . 253- 55; Derth ick, N(IIioll(ll Gllard ill Politics, pp. 22- 24, 27; Robert \V. Coakley, ' 'The Fede ra l
Use of the Mi lilia and the National Guard in C ivil Dislurbmlccs," and C lmcncc C. C lc ndcncn, "Super Policc: T he
National Guard as a Law-Enforce mcnt Agency in the Twentiet h Century," both in Highmn , Ba),onets ill the
Streets, PI'. 27- 28 lind 85- 88, respective ly; Hill , Mil/llle klall ill Pe(lce and lI~tr, pp. 13 1, 186- 89, 19 1; Millis,
Arllls al/d Mell , pp. 173- 80; u.s. Slalliles (II Large. 1903, vol. 32, pI. 2, p. 776; Ek ireh, 71te Civili(l/l (llId Ille
Milil(fl)" I'p. 143--45; Rike r, Soldiel:'· o/IIie St(lles, PI'. 69- 72; "T he Worki ng o f the New Milil ia Law" Narioll 77
(3 Septem ber 1903): 182,2 18; ClIlltor, "The Crcation of thc Modern N,lI ional Guard:'
18 "Working o f the New Mi litia Law;' pp. 182,218; Coak ley, " Feclcral Use of Mil itia," pp. 27- 28; Clende nen,
"N;lI io]lal Guard as Law-En forccment Agency," pp . 85- 88; Hill , Mil/Ille Mall ill Peace alld War, p. 131; De rthi ek,
NatiOllal Guard ill Politics, pp . 22- 24; U.S. Sfatllfe.~ al Large. 1903 , vol. 32, 1'1. 2, p. 776. A lt hough Adams used
regul ars in suppressing the 1799 Frics Rebell ion. it was nOI ullti l passagc of lhe 1807 Act, during JefTcrson·s lerm,
that presiden ts rc licd o n regu lars. Aflcr 1865, no prcsident fcdem lized the NatiOlw l Guard fo r usc in a domestic
d isorder for nearly a cen tury.
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inte rvention increasi ng ly took place o nly when guard fo rces were unava ilable, o r were
un able to que ll a di sturba ncc. 19
T he 19 16 Na ti o nal Defense Act ree mpha sized th e ro le of the g uard as the ma in
Army reserve forcc. Provisio ns authori zed its expa nsion from 100,000 to 400,000 me n,
scI standard s fo r office rs a nd e nli sted men similar to those demand ed of Reg ula r Army
officers and troops, and req uired uni ts to receive fede ral recog niti on and to meet Army
standards. Further provisio ns im proved National Gua rd training, e nli stm ent , drill , and
pay. By th e tim e of th e U.S. entry in to Wo rld War I, the Nat io na l G ua rd num be red over
132,000 men and had nea rl y co mp leted th e long transition from be ing a seco nd -rate mil ita ry and constabu lary force to beco min g a first-rate rese rve capable of supporting Army
ri eld operations. 2o

The Root Reforms alld the Ullited States Army
Just as supporters of th e Nat ional Gua rd sought reform and an improved rese rve ro le
as a co mbat force, so the Army sought also to effect major c hanges designed to transform
the Reg ular Army from what many perceived as an Indian -fighting national co nstabula ry
into an efficient professio nal fo rce capa ble of defending the nat ion from fo reign armi es
either on the natio n's borders and shores or on batt lefields abroad . As the co untry adva nced
to a position of worl d leadership, forwa rd-th ink ing people such as Roosevelt and Root
reali zed that the United States needed a mi litary force capable of meeting its mi ssions. The
National Guard reforms were part of a larger effo rt to reform the nation 's mi li tary land
fo rces begun as ea rl y as th e 1880s. Most of the changes were based on the ideas of Bvt.
Maj. Gen. Emory Upton, whose wo rks, The Armies ofAsia and Europe, publ ished in 1878,
and The Mili/m)' Policy oflhe UIIUed Stales, publ ished posthumously in 1904, infl ue nced
a generation of officers. 21
Although Army reforms co mme nced as early as the 1880s, 1110st effo rts in th e late
ni neteenth ce ntury re mained sma ll an d underfunded by a recalcit rant Cong ress, refl ecting
the mood of an ant imi litary public. With the adve nt of the Progressive e ra, however,
reforms began in ea rn est. Root ini tiated a piece of leg is lati all entitled "A n Act To Increase
the Efficiency of the Permanent Mil itary Esta blishm ent of th e United States," whi ch
passed in to law on 2 February 190 1. It prompted a reo rga ni za tion and ex pansio n of th e

19 CO<lkley, " Federal Use of Militia," pp. 27- 28; Dert hick, Nmiol/a/ GI/ard ill POlilics, Pl'. 28- 29, 52- 53;
Riker, Soldiers oJlhe SIMes, pp. 72- 73 ; Hill , Mill//le Mall ill PeaCe and /l't"w, pp. 203- 04; Weigley, HisIVl)' oJlhe
Ulli/ed S/ales Army, pp. 324- 25. Note the change in the wording of the 1908 Act, wh ich specifically referred 10
"Regular" rather than "other forces " as in the 1903 Ael.
20 National Guard Bureau , BrieJ HisIOJ), oj lite /vlililia al/{I Naliolla/ GI/ard, pp. 30- 3 1; Derthick, Na/iollal
Guard ill Polilics, pp. 33- 38; Ri ker. Soldiers oJ/ite S/(t/es, pp. 80- 82; Weigley, /-lis/OI)' oJthe United States Ar/ll)',
pp.348-49.
21 For Army rcform, sce James E. Hewes, Jr., Frol// Rool 10 McNamara: ArJJ/)' Organizaliol/ al/d
AdJllillisfl"lltioll. 1900- 1963 (Wash inglon, D.C.: U.S. Army Center of Mil itary History, 1975); Weiglcy, NisfOI)' oj
fhe United S,ates Ar/ll)', Pl'. 3 13- 15; Ekirch, The Civiliall a/ld the MililWY, p. 140; Ganoc, The HisIOJ)' o/Ihe
Ulli/cd Simes A/"II/)', pp. 356- 57, 4 18; L. Buchanan, "O ur Army and thc Need of It," lI~dd s 110rk 13 (March
1907):8640-4 1; Barrie E, ZHis, '"The St ruggle for a 20th Century Army: Investigation and Reform of thc Un ited
States Army After the Spani sh· American War" (Ph .D. diss. , Duke Univcrsi ty, 1981); William R. Roberts,
" Reform and Vital ization, 1890- 1903," and Timothy K. Nenninger, "The Army Enters the Twe1l1icth Cent ury,
1904- 19 17," both in l'lagan and Robcrts, Againsl All Enemies, pp. 197- 2 18 and 2 19- 34, respectively.
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A rmy to 100,6 19 men, an increase in the o fficer corps, and th e acqui sition of upd ated

eq uipment and wca polls.22
A furt her target for re fo rm was the Army hi g h comm and , and in 1902 Root proposed
a bill to create a gene ra l staff, based on German and French models. Under thi s plan the
pos it ion of com mandin g genera l was dropped in favor of a new position of chief of sta ff
of the Army, an oITicer selected by th e secretary of war rather than by seni ority. The chief
of staff wo rked closely wit h the secretary and di rected a genera l staff that developed war
pla ns. Root's idea not onl y entai led centra li zatio n and reo rga ni zation, but a lso affirmed
and reestab lished si ro ng c ivili an co ntrol by makin g the secretary of wa r the top military
au th ority of th e nat io n, s ubordinate o nly to th e pres ident. Co ng ress passed the Genera l
Staff Bi ll in Feb ru ary 1903, despite the protests of Commanding Genera l Miles and th e
Army bureaus, and estab l ished the Army genera l sta ff fo rma lly in Aug ust. Subsequent regul at io ns ca ll ed for c reati o n ofa separate War Department genera l staff. 2J
The area subjected to the g reatest re fo rm wa s th e Army educati ona l syste m. Root wa s
amazed to di scover th at over one-t hi rd of the A rmy office rs had no for ma l military educati on in spi te of th e pioneering work unde rta ken by Col. A rth ur L. Wagne r in the late 1880s.
The Army establi shed school s in the last qua rter of the nin etee nth ce ntury to impart scientifi c and techn ica l trainin g to curre nt and future office rs, but under th e Root reforms th e
A nny effected vast improvements in th e num ber of schools and the intensity and quality
of military ed ucat io n.N
When Root retired in 1904 he was re placed by Wi ll iam Howard Taft, who, a lth ough
co ntinuin g to support A rmy re forms, was more co ncerned w ith colonial matters. During
th e seco nd decade of the twentieth ce ntury, howeve r, Root's re fo rmi st zea l persevered
und er Secretary o f War He nry L. St imson and A rmy Chi ef o f Staff Leo nard Wood. 25
Wh en Wo rl d Wa r 1 bega n in Eu rope in 19 14, Pres ident Woodrow Wi lso n adopted a
neulra l fo re ig n po li cy and in it ia lly di scouraged sweeping chan ges in the A rmy lest th e be lli gerent powers interprel sll ch c hanges as hostile behavior. No nethe less, in a qui et way earli er refo rm s we re continu ed. The most sig ni ficant mi litary leg islation of the pe ri od was the
1916 Nationa l Defense Act, whi ch created a co mprehensive mi litary po li cy and compl eted the paper tran sformation of the Army into a wo rld class military force. Sp urred to passage o n 20 May 19 16 by the o ut break of troubl es wit h Mex ico, provisio ns of the act
a ll owed for a peacetim e strengt h of the Army of 175,000, increased the number and
strength o f all unit s, and a ll owed for an expandable strength of over 286,000 men. Un der
Sec retary of War Newto n D. Baker, the forme r Prog ress ive mayor of C leveland, the Army
ex panded to the unprecedented peacetim e stren gth of 140,000 officers an d men.26
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The reform s were intended to reshape the Army for fi ghting a modern war, but they
had a fundamental impact o n domestic intervention s. Still subject to the pres ident 's call to
aid civil authoriti es durin g di sorde rs, the reo rgani zed Army proved to be a morc efficie nt
and capa ble force than its nin eteenth-ce ntury counterpart, as ev idenced by the interventio ns of 19 14 to 192 1. Alt ho ug h the Army sought to develo p a mission th at decreased its
rol e in labor di sputes, te nsions between industry and labor necess itati ng military inter ventio n did not di sappea r in th e earl y years of the twenti eth century. The unprecedented man ner in whi ch th ese di sputes we re resolved, however, indi ca ted th at sig nifi ca nt chan ges in
th e federa l att itude had taken place toward the domestic use of federal military force .

Th e Millers' Strike at Morellci, Arizolla, 1903
Even as the era of re form bcgan , in Jun e 1903 a labor di spute betwce n coppe r miners
and the Phelps- Dodge Co rpo rat io n over hours a nd wages compelled Roosevelt to di spatch
federal troops to th e town of Mo renci, Arizona. There miners had recently attained a longsoug ht goa l: a territorially mandated e ight-hour workday. But mine operators had instituted a co rrespondin g reduction of wages to refl ect the shorter day. Miners protested and then
struck. Violence erupted qu ickl y, and th e actin g governor ca ll ed in the territo ri a l National
Guard fo rce 011 10 June.
Along w ith the di spatch of te rritoria l forces, th e acting gove rnor entered a formal
request to Roosevelt under RS 5298 to send regulars should th e situation deteri o rate.
Uncharacteri sti ca ll y, and wit hout di spatchin g an invest igator, Roosevelt immediate ly gave
o rders fo r reg ulars under Bri g. Ge n. Frank D. Baldwin to embark from Fort Huachuca for
Morenc i. When the regulars arri ved, however, they di scovered that terri torial troops had
th e situation under control and that no real need had eve r ex isted for fede ral intervent io n.
The Regular Army troops left on 18 Jun e 1903.
The in cursion, a ltho ug h brief and seem ingly insig nifi ca nt, had a major impact o n
Roosevelt's subsequent military deployment s. The mistakes he had made-not seeing th e
lac k ofa c lear need, no t requirin g an independent confirmatio n oftroublc, and scndin g the
troops 100 hastil y- convinced him that in the future more impartial inte lli gence was cruc ial, as was more time fo r rc fl ection prior to th e dec isio n to deploy troops. In less than six
mo nth s hi s dete rminati o n to avoid a similar blunder beca me ev ident in Colorado. 27

The Strike at Telluride, Colorado, 1903
On 16 November 1903 go ld mine rs belonging to the Western Fede ration of Miners
(WFM) went on strik e agai nst th e Te lluride Min ing Assoc iati on for an e ig ht-hour workday
in the Cri pple Creek and Te lluride Distri cts of Colorado. Mi ne operators in the state, like
the ir eastern counte rparts, stubbornly res isted the efforts of their empl oyees to unioni ze and
sought acti vely to prevent WFM organ izers from ca mpai gning for union recogniti o n, shorter work ing days, and improved li vin g and working condition s. The merest hint of labor
unrest led successive gove rno rs to dcploy thc National Gua rd nin e times durin g the decade

21

Berman , Labol" Displlfes alld fhe Preside"', pp. 59- 60; J(IIll CS \V. Byrkit , N:.wgillg fhe Copper Collar:
Labor M(//wgemellf 1/111; /90/ - /92 / (Tucson: Uni versi ty of Arizona Prcss. 1982), pp. 28- 29.
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preceding 1903 , at a cost" of over $ 1 million. When the new unrest began, mine owners did

not hes itate to bring in strik ebreake rs, nor did they hesitate to ca ll on Colorado 's Republican
Govern or Jam es H. Pea body for mili ta ry a id in break in g the strikes.
Although the co nservati ve Pea body co nsidered the AFof L- affi liated Weste rn
Federation of M iners a crimina l organization, he did not immediately respond by sending

the Nationa l G uard. 28 The cost of calling out the g uard so frequently during th e previous
decade had stra ined the Colo rado treas ury. With th e state facing labor troubl es in both gold
and coa l fie lds, Peabody sought to ca ll in Regular troops, whose expenses would be charged
to federa l rat her than state reve nues. He wired Roosevelt on 16 November, requesting that
General Baldwin be ordered "to furni sh me such aid as I may ca ll for." On Roosevelt 's
beha lf, Secretary Root immediate ly responded that the gove rnor 's request co uld not be honored, for it did not menti on an insurrection aga inst the state as required by RS 5297. 29
A ft er receiving Root 's response. Peabody sent anothe r wire declaring that th e state had
"exhausted eve ry mea ns at its co mmand to enforce the law, suppress law less ness, and protect life and liberty." Again he requested fede ral aiel. Both his requests were meant to co nvince Roosevelt that Nat ional Guard tl'OOpS were not available in suffi cient numbers to
handle the di sturbances, although th e guard had previo usly quelled any violence that had
occurred and had yet to be deployed at Telluride. The lack of fund s, however, not the lack
of manpower, was the 1'00t of Pea body's diffi culti es. Since 1877, with so me exceptions,
preside nts had lIsuall y taken gove rn ors at th eir word, but Roosevelt demanded solid factual ev idence that th e di so rde r was a genuine insurrecti on against state authority and that
National Guard forces were either unava ilabl e or un able to suppress it. Furthermore, as
Root explained to Peabody, even if he furnished th e proof required and the preside nt sent
troops, the regulars could 110t se rve under state controJ.3°
Mea nwhile, Roosevelt depart ed from the usual practices of his post-Reconstru ction
predecessors by orde rin g a federal inquiry in to the di spute. Maj. Gen. John C. Bates was
to invest igate, bearing " in mind that co mpliance with the gove rn or's call must in every
instance be based upon urgent necessity proceeding from open, organized, and armed
opposi tion to the execution of the laws of th e State whi ch the State authorities, civil or military, are clearly unabl e to overcome," Whi le on th e scene, Bates was also to determine
whether the strikers or th e operators had violated any federal laws, whic h, independentl y
o f the governor 's pleas, mi ght justi fy in te rventi on.31
After a hurri ed invest igati on, Bates repo rted that the Telluride di so rder had indeed
been an insurrection against the state gove rnment. The civil authorities had fail ed to mainta in orde r, and the use of state troops wo uld have been desirable. However, he added, lawlessness had subsided, mak ing the use or federal troops unnecessa ry, unl ess Pea body was
2$ Rich, President alld Cil'iI Disorder, pp. 122- 24; Berman, Labor Displltes (Illd the Presidellt, p. 60; George
G. Suggs, Jr. , Colomdo's IIi'll' 011 Mililtillt UniOllislll: Jtlllles H. Peabody alld tlte lIi?srel'll Fedemtioll a/Millers
(Detroit: Wayne State University Press, 1972), pp. 43-45 , 118- 22, and "The Colorado Coa l Mi ners' Strike,
1903- 1904: A Prel ude to Ludlow?" JOIIl'llal of the Il br 12 (JalHlHry 1973):36- 52.
29 Quote from Rich, President amI Ci"iI Disorder, p. 123. See also Berman , Labor Di.'lpllres and rhe Presidellt,
PI'. 60- 61; Suggs, C% mdo!; 11111' on Milirant Uniollism , pp. 122- 24 .
30 Quote from Ri ch, Presidelll alld Civil Disorder, p. 123. See also Berman, Labor Di.'lpllres and rite Presidenr,
p. 61 ; Suggs, Colomdo's mil' all Milil(llll Ullionism , p. 124.
3 1 Quote from Rich, Presidelll alltl Civil Disorder, p. 124. Sec also Berman, Labor Di.'lpllles and the Presidellt ,
pp.61 - 62.
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forced to deploy state forces in both gold
a nd coal fie lds simultaneo llsly. He reported
furth er that at no tim e had eit her side violated federa l law,
Fo rced to re ly 0 11 hi s ow n resources,
Pea body belated ly d ispatc hed the Colorado
Nat io nal G uard to Te lluride and C ripple'
C reek in late Novem ber 1903, fund ed by
ce rtifica tes of inde bted ness purchased by
the busi nessmen of th e Te ll uri de Min ing
Associati on. In response to th e deployment
of the Nat io na l G ua rd and to what stri ke
leaders perce ived a s legal ha rass me nt ,
WFM Secretary William D. Haywood and
th e fede rat ion's general counsel wrole separate communi ca ti ons to the preside nt in
ea rly December as king fo r fede ra l mi li tary
a id to protect miners, who had bee n arrested and threate ned w ith deportatio n on th e
F RANK D. BALDWIN
grounds that such measures vio lated th e
min ers' rig hts und er the Fo urtee nth
Amendment to the Co nstituti o n and other
federal c ivil ri g hts statutes, especia lly RS 5299. Roosevelt respo nded, as he had to
Peabody, that under th e c ircumstances prese nted to hi m by both sides, th e federa l gove rn ment sti ll lacked sufficient ca use to interve ne. I-Ie rema ined determined no t to interfe re in
what he believed to be an entire ly loca l matter.J2
A lthoug h the crisis at Telluride continued, state and loca l forces were able to co ntrol
eve nts, and federal troo ps were not req ui red in Colorado unti l 19 14. ln the Te ll uride di sorder Roosevelt demonstrated that federa l forces would be di spatched only when the c ircum stances surroundin g the req uest were genuin ely ind icative of an arm ed insurrectio n
agai nst civil authority that state Natio na l G uard and/o r law enforce me nt officia ls we re
clearly un able to handle. He re info rced his evenh anded po licy fo ur yea rs later in an other
d ispute in Nevada.

The Goldfield, Nevada, Millillg Strike, 1907
In 1907 the Army beca me full y invo lved in its f irst maj or labor di spu te of the ce ntury.
O n 27 Nove mber, wi thi n Brig. Gen. Frede rick Funston's Departm ent of Ca lifo rn ia, 1,900
miners of Go ldfield, Nevada, went o n stri ke aga inst the Go ldfield Mi ne Operators
Assoc iation, a trade associati on that dominated the eco no my of much of the so uthern porti on
of the state. The ca use of the strike was the dec ision of the cash-poor mine operators' association to pay miners in scri p that co ul d o nl y be converted into cash at a substant ia l discoun t.
12 Rich, Presidelll find Civil Disorder, p. 125; Suggs, Colo/'{ldo~· lIy//" Oil Mili/(m/ Unioll islII, pp. 124--25, 127.
Wil1i<1111 O. "D ig l3ill " l·l<1ywood later led the r:ldical lndustrial Workers or the World (IWW).
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W hen the consortium vowed to bring in
stri kebreake rs to reope n the min es and
res ume productio n, and ill the process break
the power of the loca l WFM , an apprehens ive Governor John Spark s requested fede ral
troops to prevent the v io lence that he fe lt was

certain to result.
Roosevelt took steps to place fede ral
force s in the vicin ity, but with ex plicit
instruction s to take no action until the fiel d
commander had conducted an investi gation
of th e c ircum sta nces surroundin g the di spute, and to verify that a truc di sturbance
ex isted. Rece iv in g confli ct in g reports from
Fun sto n and th e fi e ld cO lllma nd e r,

Roosevelt sent a commissio n to investigate
the circlIlllsta nces s urrounding the di spu te
instead of ri sk ing th e deployment of troops
in a s itu ati on that was not beyo nd the control o f loca l autho ri tie s. Thei r findin gs
FR EDERICK FUNSTON
re fl ected th e g reat co mpl ex ity o f s uch
soc ioecono mic d isputes. J3
Go ld f ie ld, the sea t of Esmerald a Coun ty, had a populat ion of between 15,000 and
20,000 peop le, mostly sin g le mal es. Located in th e mo untainou s region alon g Nevada's
southwestern boundary, mid way between Ca rso n C ity and Las Vegas, th e town was suitably named fo r th e exte ns ive gold mining that had fl o uri shed there s in ce 1902. Like most
minin g towns, it cons isted primarily of wooden fram e bu il dings and sma ll board shac ks
a lo ng unpaved, d usty streets. Two uni ons soug ht the miners' a ll eg iance here, and property
owners and businessmen co ns idered both to be radi ca l, cri minal orga ni zations: the Western
Federation of Miners and the newer Industria l Work ers of the World ( IWW). 34
Formed in 1905, the IWW was a hete rogeneolls g roup of Socia lists, radi ca l sy ndi ca lists, and industrial unioni sts. Popularly know n as Wobblies, its orga ni zers soug ht to suppl ant th e AFof L's moderate ph il osophy and em pha s is o n skilled craft uni o ns w ith a revolutionary phil osophy and "One Big Uni o n." Under its leader, the fo rme r W FM secretary,
Wi lli am D. " Big Bill " Haywood , th e IWW fo llowed an ideology close ly resembling the
Euro pean synd ica li sm of Geo rges SOl·eI. JS So relians ca ll ed for th e abol it ion oflhe ca pit a list wage system and the organi zatio n of a ll wo rkers, w ith no matter what deg ree of skill o r
Rich. Pre.~idelll (ll/d Civil Disorder, pp. 125- 26; l3e rman, Labor Displltes alld tile President, PI'. 64-65.
Rpt. Reyno lds, 22d Inr, to AG, Dept of Cali forni a, I I Dec 07, Headquartcrs Documen t Filc. De pt or
Californi<l , RG 393, Records of the U.S. Army Continental Co m m~l1d s, 182 1- 1920, NA RA ; Rich , Presidellt lind
Civil Disorder, p. 125. For the background, see E<lrl B. Wh ite, "Mi ght Is Right: Union ism and Goldfield, Nevada,
1904- 1908." JOI//'II{I/ o/the lib! 16 (March (977):75- 84. The WFM was the largest s ingle nITiliate of the IWW
rrom 1906 to 1908, whcn it left the orgmliz'llion.
JS For Haywood, see Wi lli:ltll D. Haywood, Bill Ntlyll'oodj· Book: The Allfobiogmphy o/William D. Naywood
(New York: International , 1929); Joseph R. Con lin. Big Bill NaYIl'ood {llId Ihe R(ldical Ullio l/ Movemel/t
(Symcuse: Syrac use Un iversity Press, 1969).
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ty pe of trade , into o ne large uni on call ed a syndical. Sy ndi ca lists espo Li sed th e gene ra l
stri ke to pa ra lyze th e state as a prelud e to an ant ica pitali st revo lut ion . Unli ke th e AFofL,
which sought to share in the wealth created by capitalism, the 1WW sought to overthrow
the ex istin g o rder, whi ch it saw as beyond s ubstan ti ve re fo rm . IWW streng th was always

greatest among work ers the AFofL did not organ ize. main ly ullskilled and migrant laborers- those with th e least to lose by revolution.
Attem pting to recruit workers who we re inherently disorganized, largely uneducated,

unskilled, and transient made the efforts of IWW orga ni zers difficult , and the lInion never
coun ted more than 100,000 act ive me mbers. Th e prese nce of its act ivists in industri a l
areas, their mili tant and aggress ive o rgani zati o n e ffo rts, and th eir revo lut ionary rhetori c,
howeve r, may have affected nea rl y a milli o n wo rke rs in mining, lumber, and fa rming areas
emp loy ing mi g rant wo rkers in the Fa r West. To mine owners who had a lready been g rappling w ith the militant WFM for decades, the emergence of the even more militant IW W
was ominous. In ad diti on, the IW W did nothin g to a ll ay the fears ofpro pen y owners and
businessme n in the Fa r West, sin ce Wobblies co nstant ly and publi c ly espollsed revolutiollary solutio ns to the nati on's ills.36
Soo n afte r its fo und ing, IWW members affiliated w ith the WFM. Th is radica lly ti nged
a lli ance orga ni zed Goldfield miners into Local 77, whi ch between 1905 and 1907 beca me
powerful enough to gai n sig nifi ca nt wage and hour reforms for its members. However, durin g the 1907 trial of severa l IWW leaders sllspected of murderin g former Idaho Governor
Fran k Steunenberg, mine owners in Nevada created the Mine Opera tors Associatio n (MOA)
for the avowed pu rpose o f des troyin g Ih e WFM in Gol dfield and nea rby Tonopah. Ev idence
s uggests that Ih e MOA conspired to provoke uni on mem bers into ill egal actions for whi ch
Ihe ir leade rs cou ld then be arrested. Using the finan cia l panic of 1907 as a pretex t, the assoc iati o n annou nced a plan to suspend cash wage payments to miners. When operators began
iss uing company scrip instead of cash, the me mbers of Loca l 77 denounced the scrip as
"Christian Science money" and began a strike 0 11 27 November 1907 .31
A lthoug h sy mpathetic to the operato rs' e ffo rts to provoke, di srupt, and , th ey hoped,
di sba nd the rad ical uni on loca ls. Gove rnor Sparks recogni zed that Nevada lac ked a
Na tional G uard o r any mean s o f c ivil law enforcement ca pable of protecting the minin g
co mpanies from anticipated vio lence. Convinced by the mine owne rs that the uni o n was
hoa rd in g dyna mit e and fi rearms, Sparks and th e assoc iati on co ntrived a scheme to request
federa l mili tary a id 0 11 rece ipt o f a coded message from the MOA. T he message arri ved on
3 December 1907, and Sparks w ired Roosevelt for troops th e next day, statin g that " in the

36 Patri ck Rcnshaw, The lVobblies: The SIOI)' 0/ !S)'lIdicalism ill Ihe Ull iled Slafes (New York : Doubleday,
1967), pp. 22- 23. For contemporary views, sec V Lee, ·'Sorel and the Synd ica list Myth ," For/llighll)' (London)
96 (October 19 11):640- 80; John G. Brooks, Americall SYlldicalism (New York: rvlacmillan , 1913; reprint , New
York: Arno, 1969). For the Wobbl ies, sec Joseph R. Con lin, Bread alld Roses Too: S/Ildies o/lIle Wobblies
(Westport : Greenwood, 1969) and AI rite Poillr of ProdliClioll : Tlte Local HisrOlY of rhe III'JII (Westport :
Greenwood, 198 1); John S. Gambs, Tlte Declille oJ the IIJIW (New York : Co lumbia University Press, 1932;
rcprint , New York: Russe ll & Russe ll , 1966); Philip S. Foner, HislOIY oflhe Labor MOI'ell/elll ill rhe Ulliled SillIes ,
vol. 4, Tlte 1lIlllis/rilllWorkers o/Ilte World, 1905- /90 7 (New York: Internat ional Publishers, 1965). Works by
Wobblies include Ralph Chaplin, /J obbh': The ROlIglt-alld-lillllble SIOI)1 of al/ Alllericall Radic(i/ (Chi cago:
Un ivers ity of Chicago Press. 1948); Fred \V. Thompson and Patri ck Murfin , Tlte IW!V; lis Firsl Sel'ellfy }eal"s,
1905- 1975 (Chicago: Industrial Workers o r thc World, 1976).
31 Duborsky, IIi! Shall BeAll, pp. 123- 24; White, '·!Vlightl s Right :' pp. 75- 84.
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nea r future .. . Nevada may ex pec t serio us
labor troubl es ... which may result in violence and g rea t destru cti on of property.. .
The sheriff of the county seems unable to
cope with th e situation," He exp lained further that Neva da lacked an organi zed
National G uard and req uested a small
detachme nt of reg ulars. Nevada Se nato r
Geo rge Nixo n supported th e request with

another message to the president. 38
Realizing that under ordinary c irculllsta nces Sparks' reques t was premature,
Roosevelt understood also that Nevada 's lack
of an orga ni zed National G uard placed its
citi zens in g reater peril of pro longed violence than resident s of neighboring states.
A lerting the Department of Californ ia to
prepa re two companies at Fo rt McDowe ll for
immediate movement, he instructed Sparks
to strength en hi s req uest by c iting instances
W[LLIA M D. " B[ G B[l.C' HAYWOOD
of recent law lessness and providing the
statutory basis for federa l in tervention .·w
After exa minin g the Revised Sfallffes of 1874, Sparks for warded a second request in
whi ch he confused the purpose of th e three sectio ns dealing with civ il di sturbances. Listing
past instances of demo lit ion of pro perty, commi ssio n of fe loni es, and intimidation of company offic ia ls and no nunion employees, he correctly based hi s request upo n th e g round s
enum erated in RS 5299: th e ex istence of dom esti c vio lence and of unlawful combinati ons
and co nspiraci es (t he miners' uni on), whi ch obstructed e~ecllti o n of stat e law and depri ved
a class of c it izens of the ir civil ri ghts (the MOA and the str ikebrea ke rs). In add ition, he
c ited pertine nt secti o ns of RS 5297, concerning ins urrecti ons aga inst the laws of th e state,
but then mi staken ly c ited RS 5298, co ncern ing rebe lli on aga inst federal autho rity. as further justificati o ll.40
Wi shing to verify Sparks' statement s, Roosevelt sent Bri g. Gen. Frederick Funston to
investigat e. As Fun ston fami liari zed him selfwit h the Goldfield d ispute, he found that many
of the Nevada stri ke orga ni zers were membe rs of the WFM and had partic ipated in the ea rli er Coeur d ' A lene di sturbances. I-Ie noted al so that 1110st of the 1,000 strik ing miners we re
armed and that at least 300 of this number could be considered radical and dangerous
JS Quole rrom Te tg. Spark s 10 Roosevelt , 4 Dec 07, AGO Fi le 13 101 55: Goldfield, Nev<lda , 1907, RG 94,
Records o f the OfTice o f the Adjut:mt Geneml , U.S. Army, NA RA; Rich, Pre.\·idell( (lild Civil Disorder, p. 126.
See <l lso 22d Infanlry Regi menlal Hi story. 1907, RG 391 , Records of U.S. Army Mobi le Un ils. 182 1- 1942,
NARA; Dubofsky. H't! Shall lJe 1111, pp. 123- 24; Bcrm<ln, Labor Displlles (lmllhe Presidellf, p. 65.
J'l Telgs, AG 10 CG , Depl ofC<ll irornia, and AG. Depl ofCil lifornia , to CO, Ft. MeDowell , 4 Dec 07, both in
HQ Doc. File, Dept ofC"li fornia, 1907, RG 393: 22d Inf Rcgt Hisl , 1907, RG 39 1; Rich, Presidelll ami Civil
Disorder, p. 126 .
.10 Ri ch, Presidellf alld Civil Disorder , pp. 126- 27: Telg, Sparks 10 Roosevelt , S Dec 07. AGO Fil e 13 101 55,

RG 94.
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enou gh to blow up minin g property and take the li ves of nonunion , nonstriking workers.
After speaking with mine owners, FUllston reported that no violence would take place if the
federal gove rnment wo uld send troops. He advised Acting Secretary of War Robert S.
O li ver that in vicw of the preva iling c irculll stances it wo uld be wise to send a detachm ent
from th e 22d Infantry to Go ldfie ld."
Roosevelt approved the deploym ent to Goldfield of "a suffi cient number of troops ..
wholly adequate to meet any emergency," remarking that " it is far better to avoid conflict by
sending too many troops than too few and rU Il th e ri sk of inviting bloodshed." At 0800 on 6
December 1907, Col. Alfred Rey no lds transported 250 men in five companies and a
machine-gun platoo n of th e 22d Infantry by steame r to Oakland, Ca lifornia. There the regulars boa rded trains of the Southern Pacific Ra ilroad for the trip to Go ldfield:n
The first company of troops arrived the nex t day and set up camp near the freight
yards orthe Tonopah & Goldfield Railroad. Ten hours later, a seco nd group of fOllr companies entered town and set lip camp across town ncar the mines, one mile from their comrades. Telephones linked both ca mps. Althollgh the alt itude and primiti ve condit ions created hardships for the troops, Rey nolds had prepared for the ex treme cold by bringing
amp le tents, stoves, rations, and warm ciothin g.'B
Shortly after the Army troops' arri va l, O li ver reminded Funston and Rey nolds not to
take any orders from Sparks " in any operations in vo lvi ng ... military force .... It wi ll be
co nstantl y bourne [sic] in mind that the duty of maintaining or res torin g public order now
rests in the president and officers acting unde r him ." The preside nt encouraged Rey nolds
to co nsult with Sparks abo ut loca l conditi ons and measures to be used, but he ex pec ted
Reyno lds to be "guid ed so lely by sllch instructions as he may receive from the president
or Fu nston, and by his own judgment." If it became necessary to lise troops to qu ell a riot,
Reyno lds was to in form th e president, so 1'h at he cou ld iss ue a proc lamation as requi red
by RS 5300"
Oli ver refer red Fun ston to the tactical guidance on mob contro l contained in Section
489 of Army Regulations of 1904. A nc r wa rning the crowds to di sperse, the troops we rc
to prod ri oters with gun butts and bayonets. If they conti nued to resist a nd especially if they
responded by throwing missiles or firing gun s, the troops, at the di scretion of the commander, we re to act progressive ly with selective marksmanship, fi re by vo lleys, machinegun firc, and then, if necessary arti llery.4's
Perhaps fea rful that th e initial guidan ce mi ght e nco urage Funston and Reynold s to be
ove rly aggressive, Roosevelt subsequ ently adv ised them, in an excellent example of how
restraint was now urged in fede ral military interve ntions, to " use utmost caution and good
judgment in th e very delicate and responsible situation whi ch confronts you .... Anything

41 Tclg, AG 10 Funslon, and reply, S Dec 07 , HQ Doc. File. Dept of Ca lifornia, 1907, RG 393: sec also 22<1
In f Regt l'li st , 1907, RG 39 1. Secretary of War William II. TaO WllS in Europc during the Goldfield cri sis.
4! Quote from Memo, Roosevelt fo r Oliver, 6 Dec 07; see also Telg, FUl1 stonlO AG , 6 Dec 07 ; both ill AGO
File 13 101 55, RG 94. Rich, Presitlelll alld Ci llil Disolrler, p. 127; 22d Inf Regt l'li sl, 1907, RG 39 1.
4J See 22d Inf Regt l'lisl, 1907, RG 39 1; Rpt , Reyno lds to AG , Depl o f Ca lifornia, II Dec 07, HQ Doc. File,
Dept o f California , 1907, RG 393.
44 Quole from Telg, Oliver 10 Funston, 7 Dec 07, AGO File 1310155, RG 94. Sec also Regll/(I{iollS oIlhe Arllly
ojlhe UI/I'!ed SUlfe.\'. 1904 (Washinglon , D.C.: Government Printing Office, 1905), par. 487, p. 78.
4,S Army Reglliariolls. 1904, p. 78. This rcgulation was a restatement o f Section 568 of Arlll)' Rl.'gll/llfiolls.
/901. and Sect ion 49 1. Ar/ll.l' Regllf(lfiolls of /895. both vcrbllt im repeats of GO 23 o f 9 July 1894.
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FEDERAL SOLDIERS OF TH E 22D INFANTRY AWAIT TR ANSPORT TO GOLDFI ELD, NEVADA

rash or im pu lsive is to be avo ided . ... The actions of the troo ps sho uld make it ev ident to
everyone that any difficulty th at ari ses has not been provoked by th e troops. ... You should

be especia lly conservative in speec h and say nothing .. . not absolute ly necessary in .

carry ing out your c1uty."-I6
Awa re that th e pres ident had to iss ue a proc lamation befo re troops co uld be used legally in a domesti c disorder, on 7 December Oliver inquired of Funston whether such a
proclamation was necessa ry. A ltho ug h Funston anti c ipated no mob vio lence that wo uld
require military o peration s, he spec ul ated that a pro mpt presidenti al proclamati on wo uld
act as a stron g deterre nt. Neverth e less, he did not req uest such a proc lamat io n pendin g
receipt of Reynold s' nex t reportY
Im pressed initially by th e res traint of th e striki ng mine rs, Rey no lds recolllmended
that th e issuan ce of any proclamat ion be de layed for severa l days. The day after Reynolds
e ntered town , however, the MOA red uced wages fu rther and threatened to termin ate the
j obs of all members of the WFM. Despite s uch act io ns the miners re fu sed to be provoked
into attacks on company property or on nonunion o r no nstrikin g emp loyees. However,
afte r ta lks w ith union officia ls that clearl y di splayed the miners' fram e of mind, Reynolds

~b Quole from Tclg, AG, De pt ofCa lifol'1l ia , to Reynolds, 7 Dec 07, HQ Doc. File, Dept ofCa lifol'nia, 1907,
RG 393. See also Rich, Presidelll alld Civil Disorder, p. 127; Memo, Oliver for AG, 7 Dec 07, AGO File
13 10 155, RG 94.
~7 Te l g, AG to Funston, and re ply, 7 Dec 07, I-I Q Doc. Fi le, Dcpt o r Ca lifol'1lia, 1907, RG 393; Wilson, Federal
Aid ill DomCSlic Dislwbal/ces, p. 3 10.
~S Tel gs, Rey nolds to Funston, and Funston toAG, 9 Dec 07 , both in HQ Doc. Fil e, Dcpt ofC" lifornia , 1907,
RG 393.
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predi cted that violence wou ld crupt on 12 Dece mber, th e day mine owne rs intended to
reopen th e pit s lIsing slrikebreakers.48
In a lengthy report to Funston , Rey nolds criti cized th e MOA for llsing th e presence of
troops to suppo rt Dracolli alll1lcasures agai nst the miners. He ex pressed stro ng reservation s
concerning the necessity and correctness of military intervention in Go ldfield, statin g that
he did 110t " find that immediate ly prev iolls to o m co ming th e co nditi ons contemplated by
paragraphs 5297, 5298, and 5299 of the Revised Slatlltes ex isted. They certainl y do nol
now." I-Ie continued, sayi ng, " There is ev idence of co nspiracies to depri ve individua ls of
the ir c ivil ri g hts," but by th e MOA not th e WFM , and in hi s opinion there was no di sturba nce so ex tensive that it co uld no t be co ntroll ed by c ivil autho rities. 49
Newspape r accou nts and letters from min e owne rs and the ir fri e nds had co nvinced
Funston that Go ld f ie ld 's civil autho riti es we re sy mpatheti c to th e strik ers and wou ld take
no act ion to ave rt violence directed toward th e min e compani es or st rikebreake rs.
The re fore, he rej ected Rey no lds' implication that the 22d In fantry was no lon ger needed
and that the re had been no legit imate rea so n to send regulars. On 10 Decembe r he wrote
in a letter to the War Departme nt th at Rey nolds' reports were " too bri e f H to be useful and
that he wou ld go to Go ldfie ld to collect inte lli gence 0 11 the situat io n. His intent was to
assume "general " control of the troops in the area, whil e a llowing Reynold s to cont inue
to w ie ld tact ica l co ntrol. He ass ured hi s supe ri o rs tha t he wo uld take no " radi cal act io n"
but wo uld limit th e duti es of th e regulars to th e preservation of order and th e protection
of life and property. Howeve r, Funston mistak enl y included in th is dcfinition an ag reemcnt he had made w ith Spa rk s to protect private mine prope rty and strike breakers.
~II
~o

Rpl, Reynolds 10 AG, Dept of" Ca lif"ornia, II Dec 07, HQ Doc. File, Dept of" C ,l irornia , 1907 , RG 393.
Tclg, Funslon 10 AG, 10 Dec 07, HQ Doc. File, Dept of Ca lifornia, 1907, RG 393.
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Funston's proposal s, if Washington , D.C., had approved of them, wou ld have placed federa l troo ps in a c learly part isa n position.so
As slIch, Funston's intentions ran co ntrary to Roosevelt 's idea of th e Army 's mi ssion
in Go ldfi e ld . On II December, after conferring w ith Chi ef of Staff Maj. Gen . .lames F.
Bell, the cOlllmi ssioner of corpo rat io ns, and the assistant secretary of commerce and labor,
Roosevelt te legraphed Funston: "The troops are 110t sent to tak e e ither side in a purely
industri a l di spute, as lo ng as it is kept wit hin th e bounds of law and o rde r. They are to be
ne ither fo r no r agai nst the strike rs or the e mpl oyers. T hey are to prevent ri ot, viol ence, and
di sorder, LInder and in accordan ce with the Constitution .... No man is to be interfered
with so long as he conducts himself in a peaceful and orderly manner."51
Seekin g to avo id any acti on that remote ly implied partisa nship, Roosevelt directed
Rey nolds to notify the adjutant gene ra l as soo n as a pres identi a l proclamation appea red
necessa ry to suppress lawlessness or riot. Until that time the troops were not to be committed to any action. Reynolds was instructed stri ctly not to use his sold iers without expl icit orders based on federal statute because, as the president said, " better twenty-four hours
o f ri ot, damage, and di sorder than illegal use of troopS."52
The president al so had taken Funston's meas ure. Apparentl y di ssati sfi ed with Oliver's
ab ility to contro l th e genera l's acti vities and uUerances, on 13 December Roosevelt placed
Secretary of State Root in charge of tile Goldfie ld c ri sis. He directed Root to de f ine clearly for Sparks the precise conditi ons under which Reynolds' troops could leave the ir
encampments to assist c ivil law enforcement offic ial s. 53
Therefore, Root in fo rm ed Sparks that before Rooseve lt wou ld order fede ra l troops
to interve ne, the governo r mu st prove that Neva da's legislature could not be convened in
time to rai se a suffi c ient Natio nal G uard fo rce to deal w ith any di sorder as speci fi ed in
RS 5297. He noted further that Sparks had not demon strated, as requ ired by RS 5299,
that a specific g roup of people were being deni ed constitutional guarantees of equa l protection und er th e law. 54 Althou gh the gove rn or's requ est of 5 Dece mber for a id und er RS
5297 was no less comp lete than those submitted by othe r state executi ves in ea rli e r di sturban ces, g ranting fede ral m ili tary aid was steadfastly refu sed. In 1907 the Nevada gove rn or was dealing with a president determined that mi li ta ry interve nti on, if it came,
wo uld be we ll informed, restrained , stri ctly lega l, and above all e lse stri ctl y ne utral in its
app li ca tion and intent.
Whil e Sparks ponde red th e content s of Root's te leg ram over th e nex t three days,
Funston reached Goldfie ld and so ught evidence to confirm hi s fears of violence should
the regulars depart. Writing to hi s superiors, he re iterated the co ntenti on of th e MOA that
c ivil autho rity had compl etely coll apsed in Esmeralda County. Specifi ca ll y, he repeated
all ega tion s that th e sheriff was pa rti san and had recru ited the majority of his deputies
from th e mine rs' union. I-Ie urged Root to retain at least two companies of troops and a

Quoted in Telg, AG to FUllstoll , II Dec 07, I-IQ Doc. File, Dcpl of California , 1907, RG 393. See also Rich,
(/lid Cilli/ Disorder , p. 129; r\'lemo, Bell for Oliver, II Dcc 07, AGO Fil e 1310155, RG 94. For Bell,
see Edgar F. Raines, " Major General J. Frank lin Dell and Military Refo rm: The Ch ief ofSlaITYcars. \906- 19 10"
( Ph.D. diss., Un iversi ty of Wisconsin , 1976).
Sl rvlemo, Bell for Oliver, I I Dec 07, AGO Filc 13 101 55 , RG 94.
S3 Rich. Presidellf (Iud Civil Disorder, pp. 129- 30.
SJ Tclg. Root to Spa rks, 14 Dec 07, AGO Fil e 13 101 55. RG 94.
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machine-gull platoon in Es mera lda Count y for an indefinite pe ri od as the only sure mea ns
of keeping the peace. 55
Unimpressed, Roosevelt still wanted wo rd n'ol11 Spark s abo ut whether th e Neva da legislature coul d be convened to ra ise a National G uard force to re lieve fede ral troops and perform " those ordinary duti es of maintaining public order which rest upon the governor and
the state." When Sparks equivocated and avo ided a d irect response, Roosevelt sent an
invest iga tory comm ission to Go ldfi e ld. Composed of three hi gh-ranking officials of the
Depa rtment of COlllmerce and Labor, th e group spent several days gathering evidence
whi ch showed that civil authority had not coll apsed and that Sparks had bypassed c ivil
officials and sought fede ra l mil itary aid directly as a f irst resort. The commission urged
Roosevelt to present him with the c hoice of ra ising a Na tiona l G uard fo rce within ten days
or fac ing the wi thdrawa l of federal troopS.56
Based upon informat ion sim ilar to that presented by the commi ss ion, the national
labo r press so ught to depict th e A rmy as an enemy of labor. One Sociali st paper c laimed
that "it is c lea rly shown that ne ither ri ot nor insurrecti on occ urred at Go ldfie ld, 11 01' was
th e situati on beyo nd the contro l of th e she riff. Notwithstanding thi s, the federa l troops
were sent to th e sce ne, ostensibl y to protect li fe a nd order, but in rea li ty to overawe th e
wage workers, and as an instrument with which to fo rce upon labo r the depreciat ed scrip
whi ch the domination of a master c lass makes possible."57
Undaunted by White House rebuffs and bad public ity, Sparks renewed e fforts to keep
federa l troops in Go ld fie ld. He reminded Roosevelt of th e virtual "state of war" that had
long ex isted in th e cou nty and that a rmed miners could easily overpowe r law enforcemen t
officers at any time th ey chose to do so. He asked th at federa l troops be kept in Go ldfi e ld
for at least th ree wee ks until the legislature co uld be ca lled. In response, Roosevelt
promised th at. if Spa rks iss ued such a notice within five days, federa l troops woul d stay
for three 1110re weeks; otherwise they wou ld withdraw immediate ly. Sparks ca lled for the
legislature to co nvene on 16 Jan uary 1908 and , upon receiving word of the governor's
actions. Rooseve lt ordered Funston to retai n two compani es of troops in Go ldfie ld. The
re mainder of Reynolds' 22d Infa ntry was to return promptly to Fort McDowel1. 58
T he Nevad a leg islature co nve ned as sc hed uled. Afte r re ite rat ing the familiar, if
so mew hat inacc urate, ca uses for th e d iso rd ers in Es meralda Co unt y and ci ting the lack
of adeq uate protection for the citi zens the re, the legislature req uested that Roosevelt
leave th e federa l troops in Go ldfie ld unt il a state co nsta bu la ry co uld be orga ni zed and
equipped. Rooseve lt ag reed to de lay the wit hdrawa l of federa l force s an add itiona l two
weeks.59 With in two weeks th e leg islature had voted to orga ni ze a Neva da state police,
but it now requi red a fur the r sixty days to mak e the unit operat io na l. Roosevelt, having
reac hed the li mits o f his pati ence, censured Nevada offi c ia ls for the ir apparen t sta lling.
~5 Tel gs,

Funston to AG, 14 ,1I1d 17 Dec 07 , AGO Files 13 10 15SA3 and 131 01S5A5 , respectively, RG 94.
Quote from Telg, Roosevelt to Sparks, 17 Dec 07, AGO File 131 OISSA IS, RG 94. See also 22<1 Inf Regt
Hi st , 1907, RG 39 1; Rich, Presidellf alld Civil Di.wl"der, p. 131.
57 Bcnton I·lilt·bor (M I) Socia list Party. 20 Dee 07, AGO File 1310 155, RG 94.
5~ Te l gs , Sparks to Roosevelt, 26 Dec 07, and Roosevelt to Sparks, 28 Dec 07, both in AGO File 1310 15SA 18,
RG 94. See also 22d Inf Regt l'list, 1907, RG 39 1; Telg, AG, Dept o f Ca lifornia, to Reyno lds, 3 1 Dcc 07, I-IQ
Doc. File, Dept of Ca lifornia , 1907, RG 393.
59 Wilson , Federal Aid ill DOlllestic Dislllrbom:es, p. 3 11 . See also Telgs, Spll rks to Roosevelt, 16 Jan 08, and
reply, 17 Jan 08, AGO File 13 10 155A25 , RG 94.
56
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To him it see med " quite unnecessa ry to delay. Sure ly w ith rea sonabl e ex pedition the
police forc e ca n be organ ized , armed , and equipped in a tenth of that time .. .. I f there
are a ny reasons why troop s s ho uld re main beyond th e fifteenth of this month , I should
like to hear them at once."60
A fter consultin g with the newly appo inted captain of the state police, Sparks

explained to Roosevelt that, alt hough it would take thirty days to organ ize the police, it
wo uld tak e sixty days to ship the necessary arms and equipment to Nevada. Rooseve lt
accepted the ex planatio n a nd made 7 March 1908 the final deadline for the withdrawa l.
Th e last fede ral troops departed as sc hed ul ed w ith o ut havin g had to int ervene actively and
w ith out se rv ing any purpose other than ensurin g the maintenance of public o rder.61
By hi s ad mirab le patience and self-res traint, Roo seve lt 110t only restored a measure of
tru st among labor groups in the ca pac ity of the federa l government to oversee their interests in a neutra l manner, but helped also to era se somewhat the antilabor sti g ma and de flate
the charges ofmi litarislll that the Army had to bea r since the labor troubl es of the late ninetee nth century. The Prog ress ive policies and processes that Rooseve lt bega n continued
thro ug h th e admi ni stration of hi s Rep ubli ca n successo r, William Howard Taft, and into that
ofP res id ellt Woodrow Wi lson afte r 191 2.

60 Telgs, Sparks to Rooseve lt , I Feb 08. and Rooscvc lt to Sparks, 4 Feb 08, AGO Files 1310155A26 and
1310 155A27. respectively, RG 94 .
61 Telgs, Roosevelt to Sparks, 6 Feb 08, and reply, 7 Feb 08, AGO Files 13101 55A28 and 13 10 155A32 ,
respect ivcly, RG 94; Telg, Funston to AG, 7 Mar 08 , I-IQ Doc. File, Dept of Californ ia, RG 393.

CHAPTER 9

Woodrow Wilson and the Coal Mine
Wars, 1914-1915
My constituti ona l obligations with regards to Ihe maintenance of order in Colorado are not to be
inde finit ely continued by the inaction of the state legis lature. Th e federal forces are there only ulltil
the sta le of Co lorado has time and opportu nity to resume com pl ete soverei gnty and co ntrol in the
mallcr. I ca nllot conce ive that the state is willing to forego her sove reig nty or th row herse lf entirely
upon the Government or lhe Uni ted States and I am quite clear that she has no constitutiona l right to
do so when it is within the power o f her leg islature 10 take e ITcclive action.
- Pres ident Woodrow Wi lso n to Gove rnor Elias M. Ammon s, 19 14.

The see ming decline in public fears of labor radi cali sm and th e growing public tolerat ion, if not grudging acceptance, of labor union s evi dent during the Repub lica n admini stration of Theodore Roosevelt continu ed throughout th e first term of Dc mocrati c President
Woodrow Wi lson after 19 12. Like hi s predecessor, Wi lson, throu gh the " new freedom,"
di splayed a more tol e rant attitud e toward orga ni zed labo r than his nin eteent h-ce ntury
coun terparts and also sought to limit the freq ue ncy and scope of federal military interventions in labor and industri al confli cts.I In 19 14 a coa l strike in sout heastern Colorado
demonstrated clearly how the Army could se rve as a ne utral and constructive force in
labor-re lated civil di sturbances whe n deployed by a re form-mind ed administrat ion that
was confident of its pol icies, knowledgeable orthe local labor and industrial situation, and
certa in orl he goa ls federal military interven tion was to obtain.

Ti,e Colorado Coal Strike. 1914
Since th e 1880s, labor union s in southeastern Colorado had waged an unava iling
stru gg le to ach ieve recogniti on and better li vi ng and working conditions. Whi le maj or
strikes occurred about every ten years, th ey routine ly fa iled, often di sastrou sly. The stat e's
chi ef coa l firm, the Roc kefe ller-ow ned Colorado Fuel and Iron Company, dominatcd both
its smaller co mpetitors and its empl oyees, and li ke its co rporate counterparts e lsewhere it
repeated ly ignored mine r demands. Moreover th e com pany's domination spread fa r beyond
I For Wih;on's labor policies, scc John S. Smi th, "Organ izcd Labor and Govcrnment in thc WilsOll Era,
19 13- 1921: Somc Co nc lusions," Labor His/Oly 3 (Wi nlcr 1962):267 ; Dall as L Joncs, "The Wi lson
Administration ;Hul Organi:tcd Labor, 1912- 19 19" (Ph.D. diss. , Cornell Univcrsity, (955).
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the mining industry. Contro ll ing 300,000 acres in the ri chest mining areas of til e siale, the
co mpany wie lded soc ia l, economic, and politi cal influe nce throughout Co lorado.
Acco rding to federa l investi gators, th e company used its power to obtain advantages for
the corporati on and to ruthl essly suppress attempts at uni on organ izat ion. It engaged in
whol esal e politica l corrupti o n o n local and state leve ls and blata ntly deni ed miners th eir
basic c ivil ri ghts.2
For many yea rs the 30,000 miners in so uth ern Co lorado endured deplorabl e workin g
and li vin g cond iti ons. Du rin g 1901 - 1902 th ey suffered 128 fatal and 186 crippli ng accidents. Ow ners ignored state- mandated sa fe ty regulations and statutes governing min e
operation s; state min e inspec tors, who were few in nu mber and often in the pay o f min e
manage rs, rare ly enforced safety regulat ions gove rnin g mine operations. Cond it ions outside the mines were little better. Workers and the ir families li ved in company housin g on
co mpany land in iso lated camps. Housing was substandard and desc ribed by one soc ia l
work er as consisting of " hove ls, sha cks, and du go ut s that are unfit for the habitati on of
human be ings and are little re moved from th e pi gsty make of dwe lli ngs.") Typhoid and
other di seases associated with unsanitary li ving condi tion s we re common . Jndependent
home ownership was discouraged, and since the compa ny owned a ll land surrounding the
mines few laborers were abl e to move from th e area. T he compa ny ow ned and controlled
schools, hospital s, and churches and deduct ions from miners' wages ma intai ned these,
rather than state or local taxes on company property. Workers were paid in scrip that deva lued if conve rted to cash; company stores charged excessive prices for food and other
necessities. These co mpany stores were the onl y such estab lishme nts for mil es around.
Employers controlled nearl y eve ry aspect of the li ves of miners and the ir fa mili es; immediat e di smissa l and ev iction were th e fa te of workers found in violation of any po licy, in or
out o f th e min es.4
Although ab se nt ee offi c ia ls inc ludin g John D. Rocke fe ll er, Jr. , were la rge ly ignorant o f the conditions in whi c h th e ir e mployees work ed a nd li ved, th ey were ada mant in
the ir re fusal to recog ni ze th e union s throu gh whi ch min e rs hoped to better the ir lot.
Since 1900 the Uni ted Mine Wo rkers (UMW) had attempted to ga in a foot ho ld in the
Co lorado camps but was repeated ly thwarted by vio lent company oppositi on. O n 13
September 191 3, the uni on agai n voted to go out on strik e, fo ll owing th e re fu sa l o f coa l
operato rs to negotiate re form s tha t inc luded recogni tion of th e UMW, a 10 pe rce nt pay
increase, an e ight-hour workday, liberati on of min e rs from depe nde nce o n co mpan y
stores and doctors, stri ct enforceme nt of Co lorado min e laws, and abolition o f the min e
g uard syste m. 5

2 Berman, Labol" Dispules alld Ihe Presidelll, pp. 76~77; Rich, Presidelll alld Cillil Disorder, p. 136; Gr:l hmn
Adams, Jr., Tlte Age 0/ /1/(/l/sll"i(1I Violence. 19 / 0~ / 9/5 (New York: Col umbill Uni versity Press, 1966), pp.
t48- 5 1.
j Quote from Adams, Age of ludl/sfrial Violellce, pp. 1 48~5 1 . See also Suggs, "'The Colorado Coal Miners'
Stri ke," pp. 36~37. For earlier troubl es, sec Suggs, Colorado"s /!ill' 0 11 MiliUml Unionism.
4 Adams, Age of IlIdll.\·ll"ial Violellce, pp . 148- 5 1; Suggs, "The Colorado Coa l Miners' Strike." pp . 36- 37.
S Lt r, Maj Nathaniel F. McC lure, 5t h Cava lry, to AG, 3 1 May 14, Records of the Ofl"ice of the Adj utan t
General, U.S . Army, Fil e 2154620: Colorado Coal Field Disorders, RG 94, NARA; Berman , Labor Displ/les alld
lite Presidelll, PI'. 77- 78; Priscilla Long, "The Voice of the Gun : Colorado's Great Coa lfie ld War of 1913 ~ t9 t4 ,"
Labor Herilage I (October 1989):4-23; "Colorado Strike," SI/rm)' 3 1 (20 December 19 13):333- 34; WilSOIl ,
Federal Aid ill DOllleslic Dis/I/I"bal/ces, p. 3 12.
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T he federal government had already
taken note of ris ing tens ions in Co lorado and
attempted to avert a strike. A week before the
UMW strike vote, mediator Ethelbert M.
Stewart of the Department of Labor had
ca lled on Colorado Fuel and Iro n Company
owner John D. Rockefe ller, Jr. , in his New
Yo rk C ity office in an attcmpt to reach a scttlcmcnt.° On vacation , Rockefeller instructed a subordinate to meet Stewa rt and to
inform him that New York corporate officia ls did not interfere with the policies of the
loca l minin g exec uti ves. Rebuffed but
unda unted, Stewa rt trave led to Colorado 10
meet with L. M. Bowers, the compa ny superintendent. Bowers ada mantly refu sed to dea l
w ith th e UMW o r hea r any talk of mediation,
te lling Stewart that the co mpany would resist
uni o n de mands " until our bones are bleached
as white as c halk III these Rocky
Mo untain s." Rocke fe ll er ag reed public ly
with these sentim ents. Further efforts by
Stewart to bring the di spute to a qui ck and
just conclusion failed as other Colo rado
JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER , SR., AN D
JOHN D. ROCKE FELLER, JR ., al Ihe
mine owners followed Bowers' lead.7
l ime o/Ihe LudlolV Nlassacre.
Ten days fo ll owi ng th e initial strike
vote, some 10,000 men put dow n the ir
too ls, collected thei r fam ilies, and moved o ut of th e ir com pany-owned housin g into tent
coloni es off compa ny land. In a ll , th irteen ca mps were created, the largest of these be in g
located nca r Ludl ow, south of th e A rkan sas River and east o f the Sa ng re de Cri sto
Mountains. Ludl ow co ntained about 500 me n and 700 women and children. Over twe nIy-o ne nati ona lities were re presented among the inhabitants of th e camp , a lth o ug h most
were Mex ica ns and so uth ern Europea ns. Ethn ic anim os ities and eco nom ic g ri eva nces led
to co nfrontat io ns between the predomin antly Anglo-Saxo n co mpany g uard s, who flooded into th e area in large numbers in response to mining com pany recruitm ent, a nd th e
mine rs of so uth ern Euro pea n ex tract ion. Vio lence intensified, res ultin g in the death s of
severa l strik ers.tI
I> The Oe pflrtllle nt of Lfloor WflS created in 191 3 whcn the te n-year-old Departmcnt of Commcree and Labor
was divided and madc into two cabinet- lcvc l agcncies. The first labor secretary was William 13. Wi lsOIl, a fonner
UMW mcmbcr. Sec Roger Babson, II( II( B. lVi/SOli al/d lite Deparllllelll of Labo/' (New York: Brctano 's, 19 19).
FOf the e rrorts madc to avoid fl strike, see Billie D. Jensen, " Woodrow Wi lson 's Inte rvention in the Coal Strike or
19 14," Labo/' HislOfY 15 ( 1974):63- 77.
7 B Cflll<H1 , Labor Dijpllles (Illd Ihe Presidelll , pp. 79- 80 .
8 Ltf, McClure to AG, 3 1 May 14, Fil c 2 154620, RG 94 ; Wi lson, Federal Aid ill DOllleslic Dislllrballces, p.
3 12; Alvi n R. Sunse ri , "The Ludlow Mnssaere: A Study in thc Misemploymcnt or the Nationa l G uard," Alllericall
Chrollicle I (January 1972):23.
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In res ponse, De mocratic Gove rn or
Eli as M. Amll1ons, who had al so fa il ed to
persuade the min e companies to settl e,
dec ided to interve ne. In late Octo ber 19 13
he ca ll ed out the Colorado National Gua rd
and sent hi s adjutant genera l, Maj . Ge n.
John Chase, to the strike area with instru cti o ns to use any mea ns deemed necessary
and proper, either in cooperatio n with o r
independent of civi l authoriti es, to enforce
obedi ence to the co nstituti on and laws of
the state. Chase inte rpreted th e phrase
" independent of civil authoriti es" as g iving
him the unil atera l auth ori ty to declare martial law a nd he immed iate ly set lip a
"M ilitary Distri ct of Colorado" in Huerfan o
and Las A nimas Co unti es, des ig natin g himself as its commanding ge nera\.9
initia lly, C hase used hi s command of
W ILLIAM B. WILSON
700 me n to di sarm troubl emak ers amo ng
th e rank s of both strik in g min e rs and co mpany men, and to de ny strik ebreake rs entry
into the reg ion. Most o f the wea pons were take n from company g uards , for th e min ers
were very re luctant to surre nder what th ey beli eve d to be th e ir on ly protection .
No nethe less, acco rdin g to C hase's testimony, the g uards me n ap parentl y were welcomed
by both sides. Hi s perso na l sympathi es, however, and those of the majority of hi s command soon changed, at least in part beca use no pub li c fund s we re available to pay th em
an d beca use of et hni c diffe rences wi th the stri kin g min e rs. The Colorado National G uard
o n dut y in the Lud low area was grad uall y tran sfo rmed into an anti labor force; imported
s trike brea kers were protected by g uard s men at the direction of co mpany managers, and
large numb ers of strik ers were arbitrari ly arrested and he ld incommun icado w ithout be ne fit of lega l co un se l.
T he nex t deve lop ment occ urred w he n state troop s- ma inl y profess io nal s, co ll ege
student s, a nd business men- began to return to c ivil ia n s tatu s after comp leting their
tOlll'S of dut y. Ma ny we re repla ced by ad venturers, sold ie rs of for tun e, or full -t ime min e
g uard s, s imul taneo usly in the pay of th e Co lo rado Fuc l and Iron Co mpan y and th e stat e
o f Co lorado. Th ese newer troops watched pass ive ly as detec ti ves ha ra ssed s trike rs and
th e res idents of the te llt colonies. State troo ps were not o nl y financed by th e Co lo rad o

~ Wi lson, Fedeml Aid ill Domesfic Disfllrballces, p. 3 12: George S. McGovern and Leonard File Gultridge,
The Creal Coalfield mil' (l3oslon : Houghlon Mi Ol in , 1972), p. 134; Adams, Age of Illc/lls/rial Violellce , pp.

152- 54. On Ihe Colorado Nalional Guard, see John Case, "The Military Occupalion of the Coal Strike Zone of
Colorado by Ihe Colorado NatiOl1<l1 Guard, 191 3- 1914" (Denver 19 14), in Leon SWin :m<l Philip Tan, cds ..
Massacre a/ L/ldlow: FOIII' Repol'/s (New York : Arno, 197 1); Alan M. O Sti l', "The Role of the Colorado Guard in
Civil Di sturbances," Mili/m y I~fftlirs 46 (February 1982) : 19- 24; "Colorado Coal Strike," Life"m y Digest 48 (7
February 19 14):247-48.
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Fuel and Iro n Company but were housed in company bui ldings, allowed free lise of
co mpany-owned horses and ve hi cles, and iss ued suppli es from compan y stores. " The
Colorado Fue l a nd Iron Co mpa ny act ua ll y paid th e Nat ional G uard from $75,000 to
$80,000 on certi ficates o f inde bted ness bea rin g interest co llectib le from the State,"
se rving as " both co mmissa ry and paymaster,"10
Still short of funds and encouraged that no large-scale vio lence had occurred ,
Ammons began to withdraw his forces in April 19 14, amid heavy criticisms concerning
Chase's increasingly Draconi a n tactics. Two hundred guardsmen were left behind to mainta in the uneasy peace. But Ammons' plans for restorin g order in southeastern Colorado
with the limited Ilumber of state troops still there fa iled as new violence erupt ed in the socalled Ludlow Massacre of 20 April 1914."
Act ing on an anonymous tip that a nonunion min er was be ing held hostage by strik ers in the Lud low colony, a guard co mmander, Maj . Patrick Hamrock, ordered 1st Lt. Karl
E. Linderfe lt to take forty men to the colony to investigate. O n arriva l, Linderfelt. fearful
that hi s men woul d be overrun in any attack, ordered sold iers to man a ma chin e gun on a
hilltop overloo king the Lud low colony. Mistaki ng thi s show of force as preparation for an
assa ult, th e strike rs g rabbed their rifles and scattered to the cover o f nearby ditches and
bou lders.1 2 In turn, this movement by the miners was misinterpreted by the guardsmen,
who were now convinced that an attack upon them was imminent. No one knows who fired
the first shot; but as sporadic gunfi re broke out and several ex plosions accompa ni ed it,
Linderfelt ordered the mac hin e gunners to open fire. A day- long gun battle resulted. Vastly
outgunn ed, the miners were eventually overwhelmed by the guardsmen and fo rced to flee
the ir colony. The guard swept in, setting fire to the tents in an etfort to drive into the open
any armed strikers who remained. Amid widespread looti ng by guardsmen, the fi res spread
rapid ly and, in one case, asphyxiated a group of wo men and chil dren huddl ed for safety in
a pit beneath the floor of a flaming tent. Estimates of the number of dead ranged from 16
to 77, including Louis Tikas, the strike leader, with over 200 miners and members of the ir
fa milies missing. A subsequent report by a state military commission di sclosed numerous
cases of bruta li ty, arson, and looting by guardsmen, most of whom were also employees of
th e Colorado Fuel and Iron Company. J3
When wo rd of the Ludlow Massacre spread to surroundi.ng communities, enraged
miners attac ked minin g co mpany property and employees throughout the region. Armed
groups of workers seized control of the communities of Ludlow and Trinidad and burned
and dynamited all mine property in sight. For ten days in late Apri l hundreds of miners,
company guards, and state troops clashed at Forbes, Delagua, Aguil ar, Hastings, and Black

10 Quote from Sunseri , " Ludlow Massacre," pp. 24-25. See also McGovern and Guttridge, Grem Coalfield
Iffu·, p. 134; Rich, Presidem and Civi/ Disorder, p. 137.
II McGovern and GlItlri dge, Greal Coalfield 110r, p. 134; Rich, Presidellf alld Civil Disorder, p. 137.
12 McGovern and Gutlridge, Great Coalfield mu·, pp. 210- 31; Wilson, Federal Aid ill Domestic Disturballces,
p. 3 12; Adams, Age of Illdustrial Violence, p. 157.
IJ McGovern and Guttridge, Great Coalfield War, pp. 2 10- 3 1; Jensen, "Woodrow Wilson's Intervention," p.
70; Sunseri, " Ludlow Massacre," p. 27. See also Llr, McClure to AG, 3 1 May 14, File 2 154620, RG 94; Admns,
Age of Industrial Violell ce, pp. 160-6 1. For contemporary views, see "Tent Colony Swept by Mach ine Guns,"
SI/I"I"e)' 32 (2 May 19 14): I 08- 10; "Colorado Slaughter," Literfll), Digest 48 (2 May 19 14): 1033- 34; "Comment
on Colorado by Those Who Know," Litel"(IJJ' Digest 48 ( 16 May 19 14): 1163-65; "Colorado Puzzle," Natioll 98
(7 May 1914):51 7- 18; " Hitch in Colorado Peace Plan," Dllliook 107 (9 May 19 14):49.
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Hill s in g unfig ht s that cl ai med the li ves orat least e leven mine g uards a nd strikebreakers.
Anarchy and v iolence threatened to eng ulf the enti re state,I4

The deaths at the hands of the Co lorado National Guard and the outbreak of open wa rfa re deeply shocked the citi ze ns of the state. " On 25 April 1914, 1,000 members of the
Women 's Peace Assoc iati on marc hed to th e Denve r State HOllse and demand ed that
Ammons call for federal troops to restore order. He made the req uest lhat ni ght, based
upon Art icle IV, Secti on 4, ort he Constitution, as defined by RS 5297 . He stated that over
3,000 armed men were tra ns fo rm ing parts of Co lo rado into a no-man 's- la nd and that he

could not hope to restore order with the meager Jaw enforcement resources at his disposal. The state legislature could not be convened in time to take action, he continued, and federal cavalry and infa ntry uni ts we re urgently neededY>
President Wilson had troops available, but revo luti on and civil war had been raging
th rough Mex ico for over a yea r and threatened not only U.S. interests but also U.S. borders. Marines had already occupied Ve ra Cru z, and Army commanders in the South wcst
were seeking reinforcements to th wa rt forays by bandits and revolutionari es, such as
Panc ho Vi lla, fearing a genera l up ri si ng by Mexican-Americans on the northern side of the
border. 17 I-Ience Wilson made an e ffort to end the crisis without military action. In late
April he met wit h Congress man Marti n Foster of Illinois, chairman of the I-Iollse
Committee on Mines and Min ing, and with Colorado's congressional de legati on. Wilson
asked Foster to speak to Rockefellcr about possible company concessions that might end
the di sorders. The magnate, however, flat ly refused to consider any type of negotiated settlement involving unio n recognition. His att itude fina ll y convinced Wilson that federal
troo ps had to be dispatched to Colorado. 18
Upon learn ing of Ammons' request, Secretary of Wa r Lindley M. Ga rri son offered
Wilson some practica l advice 011 how to employ the regula rs. He believed that the commander should be instructed to observe strict neutrality between the belligerents and to
take vigorous measures for speedy results. Above all , he told Wilson, the federal commander should rel ieve the state National Guard, which "tended to provoke rather than allay
disorder." To avo id wo und ing sensibilit ies concern ing state sovereignty, however, GalTison
adv ised Wil son to say only that slich action was taken because "it wo uld be confusing to
have two mi li tary forces operating under separate sources of control."19
On 28 April Wi lson decided on federa l mi litary intervention under authority granted by
Article IV, Section 4, of the Constitution, and RS 5297 and informed Ammons later that day
14 McGovern and Guttridge, Gre{lf Coalfield 11'1"11", pp. 2 10- 31; Ltr, t\kC lure to AG, 3 1 May 14, File 21 54620,
RG 94; Adams, Age oj IlIdus!rial Violellce, pp. 160- 61.
IS See Elias Am mons, "Colorado Strike," Norlh American I?el'iell' 200 (July 1914):35--44; "Colorado Labor
Confl ict:' Illdepelldelll 79 (6 July 1914):37; C. !-lohnes, "Colomdo Plays the Red Gmllc," TechllicalWorld 21
(July 191 4)0648- 53.
16 McGovcrn and GUllridgc, Grea! Coalfield lI'I"Ir, pp. 25 1- 52; Wilson, Federal Aid ill Domeslic Dis!urballces,
pp. 3 12- 13; "Colorado Appea ls to Presidcnt for Hel p," Cllrrell! Opillioll 56 (June 19 14):413- 16. Ammons did
nol mention that part isan actions by thc National Guard, s uch as at Ludl ow, had l<u'gely been responsible for triggeri ng the violence.
11 Telg, Bliss to Garrison, quoted in Ltr, Garrison to Wilson, 23 Apr 14, in LCllerbook, ilcm 77, RG [07,
Records of the OITiee of the Secretary of War, NA RA. See also CI;,rencc C. C lendcnen, Blood 011 II,e Border:
The Uni!ed Sl(Iles Arll/)' al/d lite Mexic(ln Irregulars (London: Macmillan, 1969), pp. 180- 82.
IS Rich. Presidenf fllld Civil Disorder, p. 140; Berman, Labor Displt!es (I"t! Ih e Presidell! , pp. 87- 89.
19 McGovcrn and GUllridge, Creal Coalfield IIYII', p. 262.
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that troops were be in g sent. He adv ised
Ammo ns that the regul ars would neither take
sides in the controversy nor permi t anybody
to contribute to the di so rder. If the strike was
defeated, it would not be because of the
acti vities of federal troops. He made it
known further to th e UMW and the
Colorado Fuel and Iron Company that they
would be he ld strictly accounta ble for crimi na l acts by the ir agents. Foll ow in g the di spatch of hi s message to the governor, Wi lson
issued the requ ired proclamat ion wa rning
lawless part ies aga inst aidin g, countenancing, abetti ng, or taking part in slich unl awful
proceedings and ordering such perso ns to
di sperse and reti re peacea bly to their respecti ve abodes on o r before 30 ApriL"
Agreeing w ith Ga rrison's assess ment
that Colorado Nationa l G ua rdsmen te nded to
provoke hostilities rat her than all ay them,
li NDLEY M. G ARR ISON
Wi lson asked Am mons to withdraw all state
forces from the strike area as soon as federal
troops arrived. He also followed Garrison's advice and ex plained that it was "di sadvantageous
to have two milita ry fo rces under separate sources of control with in the same localities."
Wilson, like all hi s predecessors since the Civi l Wa r, wit h the exception of Hayes, apparently never considered the possibility of federa liz ing the Colo rado Nationa l G uard for flllther
duty in the strike zone. His decision was both pol itical and mili ta ry, fully supported by a
Supreme COUlt decision, ill re Debs ( 1894), that when the president accedes to a fonna l
request for military aid he ass umes fu ll power to restore order by any and all means he may
deem necessa ry. He continued the trend, in e ffect since th e Civil Wa r, of relying on the more
di sciplined regular forces in domesti c di so rders, rather than state forces of ullkn owl1 quality. 21
Wi lson intended to send troops frol11 the newly o rga ni zed Central Departme nt. In 1913
the Army's more then 92,000 troo ps had been rea pportio ned among six continental and
overseas departments- Centra l, Eastern, So uthern, Western , Ph il ippine, and Hawa iian.
From hi s headquarters in C hi cago, th e co mmander of the Centra l Department he ld responsibi lity for all the midwestern states, including the two Dakotas, Misso uri , Kansas,
Wyom in g, and Colorado. At the time of the Lud lmv Massacre, however, the commander of
the Centra l Departme nt was absent , and co ntrol of Colorado operations rested in the hands
of the Anny chief of staff, Maj. Gen. W. W. Wi therspoon."
2tI The proclamation is fo und in Wil son, Federal Aid ill Domestic Di~;'lIrbaIiCeli, app. B, p. 319. Sec al so Te lg.
War Dept to Postmastcr, Trinidad, Colo. , 28 Apr 14, File 2154620, RG 94 , NA RA; Rich, Presidelll alld Civil
Disorder, p. 14 1.
21 Rich. Presidellt aud Civil Disorder, p. 146.
U U.S. WHf Departmcnt , AIIIIIIlII Report of the SecrelaJ)1 oj m.,,; 1913 (Washington , D.C.: Government
Pri nting Office, 191 3). GO 9. 9 Feb 13, p. 223; Tclg, AG to McClure, 28 Apr 14, File 2 154620, RG 94, NA RA.
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COLORADO NATIONAL GUARDSMEN O UTS IDE A L UDLOW SALOON

Witherspoo n promptly recommended to Garrison that Maj. Willard A. Holbrook, 10th

Cavalry- a trusted fo nn er subordinate temporari ly in command of th e Army Service
Schools at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas- be ap pointed to lead the Army exped ition into
Colo rado. Imp ressed by Ho lb rook's previolls record as a provinc ia l m ilitary governor in

the Philippines, Garrison approved the choiceY
Holbrook was ordered to ta ke the 2d Squad ron, 5th Cavalry, and two troops orthe 12th
Cava lry from Fort Leavenworth and secretly proceed to Trinidad, Colorado, a town thirteen
miles south of Ludlow. A smaller fo rce, commanded by Maj . Nathaniel McClure, 5th Cavalry,
was to proceed from Fort Russe ll , Wyoming, to Cannon C ity, Colorado, another trouble spot
in the mining di stri ct. Holbrook 's command numbered 350 men, McClure 's 150. 24
Lacking an ex peri enced commander to ove rsee what co uld become a politi ca lly ex plosive situation , Secretary Garri son dec ided to manage th e cri sis perso nally. Th e moun tai nous te rra in of the strike zone al so dictated co ntrol from Wa shington, for iso lated units were
ab le to commu ni cate faster by teleg raph with Wa shingto n, D.C., than with eac h other by
means of horses o r vehi c les, especia lly after spring thaws transformed mountain roads into
muddy quagmires. T hus Garrison bypassed the traditional chain of co mmand, commun ica tin g directly w ith the local fi eld commanders and allow ing them to exerci se the same
privilege in retu rn.25
Telg, AG to CO, FI. Leavenworth , 28 Apr 14, File 2 154620, RG 94, NA RA.
Memo, CofS, USA, fo r AG, USA , 28 Apr 14, and Tclg, AG, USA , to CO, Ft. Leavenworth, 28 Apr 14, bot h
in Fil e 2 154620, RG 94 , NA RA .
15 Llf, Garrison to Dir, U.S. Commission on Industrial Relations, 15 Ju l 15, File 2 154620, RO 94, NARA ;
Wilson, Fedeml Aid ill Domesfic Disturbances, pp . 3 12- 13.
21

24
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A bove all, Ga rrison wanted to keep co ntro l of the situat ion and not exacerbate tensions by injectin g a new armed force. On 28 April he instructed Holbrook , McC lure, and
th e ir subordinate co mmanders to suppress do mestic violence by di sa rmin g be lligerents
and ejecting trouble makers on bot h sides and to report the names of pote ntial troub lemake rs to Was hington. However, they were to awa it morc precise instru ctions before conducting any large-scale operatio ns. Rega rding measures taken thus far in the cri sis by
state c ivil and military a uthorities, Ga rrison gave local Army co mm anders wide latitud e
to enforce or ignore them, te lling the officers that " the measure of your auth ori ty is what
necessity di ctates."26
As Ge nera l Schofield had done in 1894, Garri son conscientiously and clearly
expla ined to hi s military subordinates th e nature of th e c ivi l-military relationship in the
di so rders. Whenever possible the military was to act in suppo rt of civil a uthoriti es- for
exa mpl e, tu rning suspects the mil itary had apprehended over to civil aut horiti es for incarceration and trial. However, should the state begin re leasi ng know n troublema kers, the
A rmy was to ha lt furt her transfers of custody. If the state courl s issued writs of habeas co rpus ordering re lease of such priso ners, th e commanders could ignore those writs. T he same
privilege did 110t pertai n with respect to federa l writs.27
Mea nwhile, sleet covered Trinidad, as Holbrook's squadron entered town. Ho lbrook welcomed the di smal weather, believ ing th at it wou ld " dampen the fervor of the strikers ... and
provide 11 breathing spell." To his co mplete surpri se, however, many Trinidad citi zens and
strikers from Lud low braved the weather to welcome the arriving troops. Both sides had
grown tired of the vio lence and looked to Holbroo k's force to reslore peace. Capital iz ing on
this initial di splay of goodw ill , Holbrook met with strike leaders, mine owners, civic offic ials, and, by te lephone, with Ammons. In each case he promised, as a neutra l intermediary,
that he would restore order. 28
Within five days federa l uni ts moved to most of the six ty-odd mines sl1l'rounding
Trinidad and Lud low, replacing Colorado Nat iona l Guard uni ts that we re still on duty in
the mining ca mps. In so me cases, act ing under reca ll instructions from Ammons, National
G uardsmen had been withdrawn be fore th e fede ral troops had even arrived, whi le e lsewhe re Holbrook 's men relieved unit s of the guard whose usefulness had been compromised by the Lud low Massacre. From the beginn ing the poli cy of repJac ing the guardsmen,
rather than work ing with them, did much to reassure the strikers of Army efforts to guarantee neutra l ity. 29
Without Colorado guards men, however, Ho lbrook and McC lure faced the nea rl y
impossible ta sk of policing 400 square mil es of rugged terrai n with less th an 500 l1"1en.
Mou nta ins made joint ass istance between troops at minin g camps difficu lt; even when two
mi nes were on ly a cou ple of miles dista nt by a ir, they mi ght be f ifteellmiles apart by road.

26 Quote from Wi lsOIl , Federal Aid ill Domeslic DislllriJallces, p. 313. See a lso McGovern and Guuridge,
Creal Coalfield mil', p. 267 ; Rich, Presidelll alld Civil Di.wrder, pp. 141-43; Tclg, AG to CO, Ft. Logan, Co lo.,
2 May 14, Fi le 2154620, RG 94, NA RA.
n Ltr of Instruction (LO]), Garrison to CO, Colo. (accompanying proclammio n and letter 10 Amlllons), 28
Apr 14. Fi le 2154620, RG 94, NARA.
28 Llr, Holbrook \0 AG. 30 Apr 14, File 2 154620, RG 94, NARA.
29 Tclg, Holbrook toAG, 2 May 14, File 2 154620, RG 94, NA RA; see also Rich, Presidelll alld Civil Disorder,
pp. 142, 150.
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O n I May 19 14, Ho lbrook est imated that at least 500 additi o na l troops would be needed.
In respon se, Ga rri son ordered th e entire l!th Cavalry, over 800 men commanded by Lt.
Col. James Lockett, from Fort Ogleth orpe, Geo rgia, to Colorado. New disorders north o f
Denve r further prompted Ga rri so n to call in an addit ional fi ve troops of cavalry and a
machin e-gun platoon from Fort Robinson, Nebraska, and Fo rt Wingate, New Mexico.
Within two weeks over 1,700 fede ra l troops frolll th e 51h, 11 th , a nd 12th Cavalry reg iment s
were on dut y in Colorado coalfie lds. JO
Federa l co mmanders in Co lorado we re g iven w ide latit ude by Wilson and Ga rri son to
effect policies that would quick ly restore order. They were authori zed to aid in the enforceme nt ofs l"ate marlia l law, already declared by Am mon s, by di sarming belli gere nts, c losing
saloon s, and ri gid ly controlling the admi ss ion and movements of union agitators and company strike brea ke rs. Disarming potentia l opponents, howeve r, was the most diffi c ult task
faced by the A rmy. Holbrook's Trinidad Distri ct a lone contained 1,300 armed company
guards and nea rl y as many armed strikers. Past dealings w ith th e Colorado National Guard
and company g uards made miners 1110St re luctant to g ive up th eir arm s, eve n to a fede ral
force, the neutrality of which the strikers acknowledged. 31
As the first troops arri ved, Garrison provided the ir co mmanders with the text of
Wilso n's proc lamation and w ith instructions to inform the affected populace that the president was calling for all indiv iduals, firm s, associations, and corporations to deliver the ir
arm s to loca l military headquarters in Trinidad, Can non City, or Louisville, north of
Denver. All weapons coll ected were labeled as to ow nership and shipped to Fort Logan,
Colorado, for storage and eventua l return to the ow ners. By 3 May th e miners had surrendered a sizabl e number of old weapo ns that were qu ick ly replaced w ith newer models,
espec ia lly in the Trinidad-Ludlow reg io n. Holbrook asked Garrison to lise the Sec ret
Se rvice o r "sol11e age ncy more so phisticated [in detecting smuggling ope rat ions] than th e
Army ... to stop the flow of arm s." The sec retary, however, prefe rred to keep non -A rmy
agenc ies out of the Colorado operati o n and deni ed the request. 32 To counter the c laims of
min e company payma sters and strikebreakers that they must carry weapo ns in the strike
zone on payday, Holbrook assigned troops to g uard payro ll shipments and offices. He reco mmended also to Garriso n that after a certain date troo ps should be permitted to disarm
anyone openly ca rrying arms. Ga rri son promised to cons ider the sllggestion. 33
Leading th e l!th Cavalry from Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia, o n 5 May Lockett entered
Trinidad and ass umed overall command of federa l forces. When Holb rook explained to
him that most miners still had weapon s despite the 5,000 turned in, Lockett iss ued a new
proclamati o n demanding that a ll parties surrender the ir weapons, for " the president of th e
United States mu st be obeyed. We have soldiers and o ffi cers to see that he is obeyed." In

JO Wilson , Fet/em/ Aid ill Domestic Distll,.bllllces, pp. 3 13- 14; sec also Memo ror Cors, USA , 3 1 Jul 14, File
2 154620, RG 94, NA RA; McGovcrn and Gutl ridge, Gre(/( Coa(field IIh,., p. 267; William Grimcs, "The C._valry
on Strikc Duty in Colorado," e(M/lry ./01//"11(// ( 191 5):473.
J I Wilson , Fet/entl Aid ill Domestic Distl/rballces, pp. 313- 14; Rich, Pre!J:itiellf alld CiI,j/ Disorder, pp.
141 -43.209- 10.
12 For quote, see Te lg. Holbrook to Garrison , 3 May 14; see also Telg, Garrison to McClure, I May 14; Memo,
I3li ss, ACors, lor G(l rri son, 12 Mar 15; Tclg, Wood to Gree ne, Ce illral Dept, 4 May 14. All in File 2 154620, RG
94. NARA.
JJ l e lgs, Holbrook to GMrison. 3 May 14, and Wood to Greene, Cent ral Dcpt , 4 May 14, both in Filc 2 154620.
RG 94; Tclg. J\kClure (0 AG, 5 May 14. quoted in Ltr, Garri son 10 Wi lson, Ltrbk, itcm 77. RG 107.
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suppo rt, Garri son approved McClure's prio r s uggesti o n and authorized di sa rm ament of all
pe rso ns openly ca rryi ng anns. J 4
Foll ow ing the new proclamatio n, Holbrook took pa ins to exp la in the gove rnment's
po li cy to min ers at Trinid ad and nearby Stark ville. Strike leaders in ret urn ass ured him of
the ir goodw ill and will ing ness to.comply, and in proof of thei r good fa ith th ey sig ned an
order to have 300 ri fl es and 60,000 ro unds Ofa lllll1Un it ioll co ming by ra il fi"ol11 New Yo rk
tu rn ed ove r to A nny offi cia ls. Des pite the ir leaders ' pro mises of cooperat ion, l11 any m ine rs co nti nucd to keep wea po ns, apparent ly still fea ri ng reprisals fro m stat e troo ps and company g uard s a ft er the Army withdrew. Lockett , un w ill in g to make except io ns o r to lerate
de fi a nce of federa l orde rs, so ught permissio n fro m Ga rri son o n I I May to search hOllses
and o ther build ings suspected of co ncea lin g arms caches. T he secretary, however, was certa in th at such act io ns wou ld resul t in c la ims from labor leaders that fede ra l troo ps, li ke th e
Colorado Nati o na l G uard before them, were laking sides aga inst strik ers, and denied th e
req uest. Th oug h Ho lbroo k and th e oth er co mm anders had fail ed to effect total disarma ment, th eir efforts were not e ntire ly in va in. Both sides hid thei r weapons and adopted a fa r
mo re peaceable demea no r tha n th ey had shown be fore the arri va l of the regulars. 35
Whil e stead fast in hi s re fu sal to a ll ow troops to search priva te dwe llin gs fo r arms, o n
7 May Garri son did respond favora bly to A rmy reques ts for au tho rity to close sa loo ns and
j 4 Quole fi'ol\\ Rich, Presit/ellf (lIId eMI Disorder, p. 144. See <1 150 Memo, Cors for AG , 2 rvlay 14; Tclgs,
Lockcllio AG, and McClure to AG, 5 May 14; al l in File 2 154620, RG 94, NARA. Wil son, Fetleml Aid ill
Domeslic Disfurbances , p. 314.
H Tclgs, LockclIto Garrison , 6 and 11 May 14; Ltr, C. A. Frederick , the MOllfeZll/l/(/ ./0/11"1/(/1, Cortez, Colo. ,
to Garrison, 12 May 14; TeJgs, Holbrook to G<lrrison, 18 MOlY and 20JuJ 14; all in File 2154620, RG 94, NARA.
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OFF-LOADING EQUIPMENT IN TRINIDAD, COLORADO, MAY 1914

hot e l bars. From May 1I11ti I December 19 14, soldi ers Forbad e Iiqllor sales, inventoried
liquor stocks, posted security seal s upon doors of sa loo ns, a nd prevented owners from
re moving stock. When a saloon keeper co mplained to President Wil son in September that

he saw no connection between such actions and th e coal strike, Garrison reminded th e
president that Ammons had previollsly institut ed prohibition as a short-term method of
defu sing tempers and preventing violence on both sides. The liquor ban re mained in
effec t. 3(j
The gove rnment's neutral approach to affairs in Colorado was effecti ve ly di splayed
when mining compan ies decided to reopen the pits with strikebrea kers. Such an event ,
Garri son was co nvinced, wou ld immediately bring miners into bloody confrontations with
strikebreakers and company guards, risk ing the collapse of everyt hing gai ned thus far.
Lockett reco mme nded a possible solution when he suggested that all mines idled when the
strike bega n- primaril y mines where union act ivity had been the strongest- should not be
reopened. He recommended reopenin g on ly those largely nonunion mines that were in
operati on on 20 April 1914, wh ere nonunion workers had been dri ven off at gu npoint by
strikers irate over the Ludlow Massacre. Garriso n did not share Lockett's optimism that
such a plan would work and took a simpler line. 111 a decision that greatly di spleased the
Colorad o Fuel and Iron Com pany, he refused to all ow any mines to reopen and forbade
strikebreakers to enter the region. Seeking to maintain complete ne utrality. he also angered
strikers by forb idding union orga ni zers to ente r the coalfields. On II May Lockett carried
out both decisions by drawing lip a list of miners who had been working when the strike
J(> Telg, Locken to Garrison, 7 May 14; Ltr, G. H,.II to Garrison, 9 Scp 14; Memo, Cors for AG , 27 Nov 14;
all in File 2 154620, RG 94, NA RA. See also Llr, Garrison 10 Wilson, 7 May 14, Llrbk , item 77, RG 107.
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began in September 191 3. A nyone not 011 the list who was found wo rkin g in a mine or li vin g in a tent colony was to be sent on th e next tra in to DenverY
Cong ressional spokes men, in support of e ither labor or business interests, severely
critic ized th e governm ent policy. On II June, Oklahoma Democratic Scnator Robert L.
Owen relayed 1"0 Garriso n the complaint of a labor leader that Lockett had refu sed six
union orga ni ze rs entry into the Trinidad area, news that indicated to the sec reta ry that hi s
orders were being ca rri ed out. Foll ow in g further reports that uni on organi ze rs mi ght try to
re new hostilities, Ga rri son became even more co nvinced that bannin g both labor organize rs and strikebreakers fro m the region was a necessary and prudent poli cy that shou ld be
continued. Protests al so co ntinued: in ea rly August Colorado De mocratic Co ngressman
Geo rge J. Kinde l crit icized the federa l ban 0 11 new hiring by coal compani es; later in the
mont h, UMW's Frank Hayes similarly protested to the War Department that local Army
co mmanders were a ll owing th e Colorado Fuel and .I ron Company to recruit and import
nonunion wo rkers. General Witherspoo n deni ed Hayes' accusation, and th e ban 0 11 activities by both sides co ntinued in force. 38
Yet the indefinite presence of th e A rtny as a governin g body in th e strike- plagued min ing di stri cts made the adm inistration increasing ly vulnerable to criticism and made the
president personally un easy about th e e ffects that th e occupation could have upon the balance of powe r within the fede ral system. Wil son had no intention of leaving a perm anent
gar ri son in southeastern Co lorado a nd , in late May, when a special session of th e Colorado
Memo for CoIS , 31 Jul 14, Fi le 2 154620. RG 94 ; Rich , Presidelll fl l/d Ci"il Disorder, p. 145.
from Rich. Presidelll (Illd Civil Disorder, p. 146. Scc also Ltrs, Owen to Garrison, 11 JUIl 14, and
McC lure to Gmrison, 28 Jill 14; Tclg, Hayes to Garrison, 27 Aug 14, and reply, 4 Sep 14; all in File 2 154620, RG
94. NA RA. Wi lson, Federal Aid ;1I /)olll(!slic: Dislllrbtlllces, p. 3 15.
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legislature prepared to adjourn w ithout provid ing for resumpti o n of state control, Wilson
criti cized AmJ110nS and the lawmake rs for undermi nin g the sovereig nty of the ir ow n stale.
In th e strike zone at least one commander shared th e president's concern . On 20 Ju ly
Holbrook reported that hi s "troops had had no trouble with mobs, yet. . . . The
Co mlllonwealt h of Colorado had appare ntly lost all pride of power and does no t intend to
assume charge of the strike sit uation so long as th e Un ited States can be induced to retain
control." Holbrook foresaw prolonged military occ upat ion because no progress had been
made toward solvin g the main issue of th e strike: miner demand s for uni on recogniti on,
hi g her \,-/ages, and better living and working co ndition s. Matters looked differe nt from the
view point of ha rri ed state offi cia ls. T he leg islature app roved a o ne-mill ion-dollar bo nd
iss ue to obta in th e necessary funds to rebuild the Co lorado Nati o nal Guard and rega in control of so uthern Colorado. But the bo nds were slow to sell , and th e state had no recourse
other than to cont inue to rely on federal forces. 39
Meanwhile, federally spo nsored mediat ion effort s to settl e th e coa l strike continued.
O n the day following the arrival of fede ra l troops, Wilson se nt the president of the
Kentucky Coa l Opera tors Assoc iatio n and a represe ntati ve of the UMW to Colorado to
study th e situatio n and propose a sett lement plan. T he ir proposa l, submitted on 5
September 1914, called for a three-yea r truce, the enforcement of state minin g laws, the
rehiring of a ll emp loyees on strike, th e creat ion of emp loyee grieva nce co mmittees, th e firing of mine guards, the end to strikes fo r the duration of th e tru ce, a nd the prohibition of
other demon strations o n the part of wo rkers du ring the truce. While the repo rt and its provis io ns were accepted in toto by a conve nti o n of strik ing mine rs in Trinidad, the mine operators, led by the Colorado Fuel and Iron Co mpany, accepted onl y those parts covered by
Colorado or federa l statute and rejected the rest. By mid-October 19 14 Wilson had given
up a ll hope that the plan wou ld be accepted.40
By the n it had beco me appare nt that the stri ke was weake ni ng. Econo mi ca lly devastated and despcrate miners deserted lInio n rank s and return ed to the mines. In October
19 14 Am mons reported that he was wo rkin g with th e legislatu re to ha sten the time when
the Colorado Nationa l Gua rd could resu me peacekeeping duties. Public desires for the
wi thd rawa l of fede ra l forces g rew in the late summer and early fall of 19 14. T he Oak
Creek, Colorado, Chamber of Co mmerce telegraphed Ga rri son and declared that " the
presence of Federal troops he re is a detrim cnt to the commun ity. Eve ryth ing here is peaceab le. No danger [cx ists] of present o r future trouble on acco un t of coa l miners' str ike ..
Req uest w ithdrawa l of troo ps from Oak Creek as there is abso lute ly no necessi ty for th em
to re main."·11
Wh ile Ammons reorgani zed the guard, replac ing officers known to be resented by the
strikers, 011 30 November Wi lso n appointed anot her comm issio n to arbitrate the di s putes
between the Colorado Fuel and Iro n Company a nd the Un ited Mine Workers. On 8
19 Quole from Ltr, Iiolbrook to Garrison. 20 Jut 14, File 2154620, RG 94. See <l lso Ri ch, Presidenl ali(I Cil'i/
Disorder, p. 146; Oerrmlll, Labor Dispules (Iud Ihe Presidenl, pp. 92- 93; "Colorado Asked To Pncify It sc ll~"
Lileral), DigesI49 (19 Septcm bcr 1914):498; "Colorndo Problem ," Nalioll 99 ( I October 1914):397; '; Mining
War in Colorado." Olli/ook 108 (30 Septem ber 1914):237 .
..\(I Berman. Labor Displlies (Illd Ihe Presidelli. Pl'. 93- 96 .
.I I Llr. lIolbrook (0 Garrison, 4 Aug 14; quole from Tclg, C. B. Hance, Oak Creek, Colo., Chamber of
Commerce, to G:lrrison, 15 Oct 14; both in File 2 154620. RG 94. NARA. See also Rich, Presidelll tIIlfl Cil·iI
Disorder. pp. 148-49.
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December, however, the UMW exec uti ve board voted to end the strike. Re li eved, both

Ammons and Wilson made prelimi nary plans for the phased withdrawa l of federa l troops.
Each day between 5 and 10 January, fede ral mi litary units broke camp and moved to ra ilroad depots for the retur n to th eir home stat io ns, first frol11 Rou tt County and th e

Lou isvill e District norlh of Denver, then from Cannon City, and fina ll y frol11 Tri nidad Y
The 1110st object ive view of the Army's eight months in Colorado ca me during an

investigation in 1915 by the U.S. Commi ssion on Industrial Re lations. In a letter to
Ga rri son on 28 Jun e 1915, Directo r Basil M. Manly ad mitted to having been "greatly
impressed by th e celerity with whi ch th e Federa l troops estab lished ord er in Colorado, and
a lso by the fact th at both parties to th e di spute were ap pare ntl y sa tisf ied that th e act ions
take n ... were w ise and im partia l." Man ly attributed the Army's success to th e immedi ate
c losi ng of saloons and to restri ctions o n the movement of strikebrea kers. Comm enting on
th e ex tent to wh ich the president had resto red the Army's reputat ion for ne utra lity, Manly
added that "this has not been tru e in all cases (especia lly under Preside nt s C leve land and
McKin ley) in which Fede ra l troops have been sent into the f ie ld in connec ti on w ith industrial di sputes."·u
The Colo rado Coal St rike of 19 14 was noteworthy in th e hi sto ry of fede ral military
intervenlion invo lving labo r di sputes in severa l respecls. Parti san a nd unprofess iona l co nduct on th e pa rt o f an ill-d isciplined Colorado Natio na l Guard force, a ltho ug h not w itho ul precedent, had culmin ated in the Ludlow Massacre and led direct ly to U.S. A rmy
interve nt ion. The Army, howeve r, unli ke in previolls labor-re lated inter ve nti o ns, wou ld
not co ll abo rate closely w ith the guardsmen who we re often act ive a ntago ni s ts in th e disputes federal troops had been se nt to que ll. I-Iell ce, fo r the fi rst time in a case in which th e
state as ked for federal Hid, fede ra l comm and ers req ues ted and effected the remova l of
sta te forces from an area of c ivil unrest. Once state troo ps had wit hdrawn, the A rmy set
Ollt 10 res to re o rder o n its OW I1 . S uppress ion of law less ness in Colorado beca me stri ctly a
fede ra I matter.
Given the mountainous terrain. the conventi o nal c hai n of co mma nd yie lded to direct
communications between small unit com manders and the War Department. In additi on,
a nd at a higher level, the president , the sec retary of war, and rep resentati ves of the fledglin g Department of Labor d irectl y invo lved the mselves in th e sett lement of the disputes
and remai ned in touch with events until the strike a nd its attendant di so rde rs ceased to
ex ist. With the approva l of th e president , Secretary Ga rri so n all owed loca l A rmy co mmanders to co ntinu e to im pleme nt the va ri ous po li ce measures first imposed by Colorado
Nat io nal Guardsmen during the period of stat e-ad mini stered martial law. Under no nparti sa n federa l mi lit ary cont rol, the measures eventua ll y succeeded. Fin a lly, the federa l po li cy
of di sa nning al l c iti ze ns and controlling entry into the troubled counties not o nly preve nted co nfrontations, but se rved not ice to both sides th at the Army was neutra l and objective

W rclgs, Breckenridge to Garrison , 29 Dec 14; ;Ind COs, Co lo .. to AG. 5- 10 Jan IS; all in File 2154620. RG
94. NARA. Sec also Rich, Presidel/f alld Civil Disorder. p. 149; Be rman, Labor Dispules aud Ihe Presidel/f, pp.
96- 97; Howard M. Gitc lm.m, Lt..'gac.)' of fhe Llfdloll' Massacre: II Chaplet" ill AmeriCllll IlIdllslrial Relations
(Philadelphia: Un ivers ity of Pennsy lvania Press. 1988); "J. D. Rockefeller. Jr., Puts Ovcr His Industrial Peace
Plan With Colomdo Miners;' Cllrrem Opillioll 59 (December 19 14):4 15- 16.
oil Llr, Mnnly to Garrison , 28 JUIl IS. Fi le 2154620. RG 94, NA RA. For the commission's findings. sec George
I~ Wcst, Report 011 Ihe Colomdo Strike (Wash ington. D.C.: U.S. Commission on Industrinl Relations. 1915).
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in all its deal ings with bot h sides. The burden of mart ial law, however, even the undeclared,
mod ified va riety, bore heavil y upon Wil son, who exerted substa nt ial pressure on Ammons,
with some Sliccess, to resume stat e civil govern ment control.

Pmirie Creek, Arkansas, 1914
While Regular Army troops restored order in southeastern Colorado, a new di sturbance involvi ng coal mines under federa l receivership broke out in western Arkansas'

Sebastian County. When the halfllcarled efforts of local and state civil official s fa iled to
protect mi ne property and operators from violence, President Wilsoll intervened without
an official state request for troops. By the time federa l forces reached Sebast ian County,
howeve r, the disorder had lessened to the extent that only a sma ll , short-term military presence was required.""
Nea r Prairie Creek, Arka nsas, thirty-four miles south of Fort Smi th.) the BacheDenman Min ing Com pany. a corporation owning eight mines wi th in a six- mi le rad ius, had
un ilaterally discarded its closed-shop ag reement wilh the UMW and reopened its mines
with nonu nion workers. When striking workers seized the financ ially troubled mines, on
15 May 1914 Judge Frank A. Youmans of the Western Federal District of Arkansas
enjoi ned the UMW aga inst contin ued in te rfere nce with company operat ions. The miners
ignored the court order, and in July they became involved in a gun batt le with company
guards that seri ollsly da maged six of the eight mines and caused $400,000 in da mage.
Youmans responded by placing the now insolvent company in federal receivershi p."5
Undaunted by the ramifications of federa l receivership, 0 11 28 October 19 14 striking miners assau lted non union wo rkers and company guards. Two days after dri ving out
nonu nion worke rs and U.S . Deputy Ma rshal Thomas Black at gunpoint, the stri kers converged on Hartfo rd, Arka nsas, where they forccd Blac k to free the th ree prisoners 1110st
closely connected wit h the di spute. During this crisis, Arka nsas Governor George W.
Hayes did 110t send state troops, no r did he ask the federa l gove rnm ent for he lp, claiming that he had received no such requests from county officia ls, the federa l marshal, or
his deputies .46
Informed of uncontrolled law lessness in western Arkansas, Attorney General Thomas
W. Gregory proposed fcdera l mil itary intervcntion as a solution to the crisis. Since Hayes
had not requested aid to suppress insurrectio n or domcstic violencc, Grego ry turned to
another basis for intervent ion, RS 5298, concern ing enforcen1ent of federal laws.
Ord inari ly attacks li pa n private property were a state offense outside federal authority.
However, when Yo umans declared the Bache-Denman Mining Company to be under federa l rece ive rship, he tra nsformed attacks aga inst the company into attacks against the prop ~
elty of the fcdera l gove rn ment and therefore into violations of federal law. Grcgory's action

4~ Lt r, G. \V. II<lyes, Lillie Roek, Ark .. 4 Dee 14 , P"I)e rS of Ethelbe rt StewlIrt He lming to the Arkansas Strike,
1914. HG 257, Records of the Bureau of Labor Stat istics. NA RA.
~J " Why U.S. Troops Arc Coming 10 Prairie Creek." Fori Smith (Al'kllJ/SlIs) limes RecOil/, 4 Nov 14: Ltr,
McCl ure to AG. II Nov 14, File 22254 15: Disturbance <I' Pra irie Cree k. Ark ., Nov 19 14-Feb 191 5, RG 94.

NA RA.
.u. Llr, McClure to AG, II Nov 14. File 2225415, RG 94 , NA RA ; Ll r, Hayes to 1. C. Clary, COIllIll of L'lbor,
4 Dec 14, Papers of Ethelbert Stewart, RG 257, NARA.
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was ne ither unique nor unu sua l. Th e precede nt fo r lIsing federa l troops for protect ing properly under federal rece ivership had a lo ng hisl'ory dating fro m the railroad labor di sputes
in 1877 a nd 1894."
Since a federal rece ivership had a lready been establis hed, Garrison informed Gregory
that the nex t stcp in obtai ning federa l troops was to have deputy U.S. marshal s in th e
a m icted area verify th at they were unabl e to enfo rce th e federal co urt inj un cti o ns. Garrison
s uggested that G regory follow the procedure lIsed in the 1894 Pullman Strike by having a
loca l federal j udge, a deput y U.S. marshal, and a re presentati ve of the attorney genera l's
o ffi ce jointl y attest that court orders could not be enfo rced. Tak ing thi s adv ice, Gregory
sent a spec ia l rep rese ntat ive to Prairie C reek to meet with Yo uma ns and the deputy U.S.
marsha l. By 2 November all three federa l officia ls affirmed that the resistan ce of near ly
5,000 armed min ers made the injunctio n unenfo rceable and recommended the dep loyment
of federa l troopS.48
With the Colorado coa lfi e lds now qui et and und er federal military control, Wilso n
approved Garrison's proposal to transfer the ex perienced Major McC lure from Ca nno n
C ity, Colo rado , to Fo rt S mith, Arkan sas. At Fo rt Smith, Ga rrison instructed McClure to
take charge of the Ist Squadron , 5th Cavalry, and a mac hi ne-gun platoo n sent from Fort
Sheridan , Illi noi s. Once in Arka nsas, McClure wa s instructed to ass ist the de puty U.S. marshal in protecting property " under the care of the United Stat es District Co urt." After three
days marked by log isti ca l mi shaps and communi cati o ns breakd owns in C hi cago, 12 officers and 270 men left for A rkansas. McClure 's command met these troops at Fort Sn1 ith
o n 6 Nove mbe r. 49
By 3 Nove mbe r Pres ident Wilson had a lready iss ued the proclamation required by RS
5300 to the res ide nt s of Sebastian Co unty. Not since Pres ident C leve land 's 8 July 1894
proc lamation to the c ity of C hi cago during the Pu ll man Str ike had a president issued so
stern a warn ing. Like Cleve land , Wilson categorized those strikers who destroyed property und er federa l rece ivership as " pub lic enemi es." Like C leve land , he a lso warned spectators to stay away from the ri ot area s or risk being mi staken fo r rioters by fed era l military
and civil authorities. 50
For two weeks after the arriva l of federal troops at Fort Smith, strikers le ft the mines
under rece ive rship a lone. The on ly difficulty McC lure encou ntered was with the de puty
ma rshal who implo red him to post federal troops as sentries thro ug ho ut Pra irie C reek and
s urro unding regio ns with instructions to acco mpany deput ies o n demand when th ey made
arrests. McClure, however, was determined to kee p the fede ra l mi li tary prese nce lowkeyed and clarified hi s view of the military'S mi ss ion by observing th at " the re should be
at least o ne deputy for eac h m ining village and mine under the protection of th e court. As
I understand it, th e c ivil a uthoriti es are to co ntinu e to exerc ise their functions and ca ll

~7

Memo, Garrison for G regory, 4 Nov 14 , Fi le 22254 15, RG 94, NA RA.
Ibid.
~~ Memo, Witherspoon ror AG , 4 Nov 14; quole from Telg, Garrison to McClure, 3 Nov 14; Rpl , Lt Col A.
\V. Brewster, AG, to IG, 24 Nov 14; al l in Fil e 22254 15, RG 94, NA RA. See also Llr, McC lure to P'lTkcr, 19 Nov
14, 51h Cava lry Regimcntal History, RG 39 1, Records o f U.S. Army Mobile Unils, 182 1- 1942, NA RA.
50 Cleve land's proclamation is found in Wilson, Federal Aid;1I DQllleslic DiSfltrbllllce.\', page 230, and Wilson's
on p<lge 321. See also U. S. Sf(l/I/Ies (J/ I.arge. art. 38, sec. 2035; Telg, Garrison to McClure, 3 Nov 14, File
22254 t 5, RG 94, NA RA.
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upon me for assistance only in case they are unable to exercise th eir fUllctions without
l11olestation." SI
The month that followed, however, co nvinced McClure that co unty authorities wcre
open pa rti sans of the miners. Some count y officials acquiesced when min ers attacked
incoming trains of strikebreake rs at the Prairie Creek Station, while others arrested strikebreakers and com pany officia ls on trumped-up charges. McC lure's mandate limited him to
protecting property in federal rece ive rship and did not include protection of co mpany offic ials and employees off company property. Frustrated by th ese indirect yet effective efforts
to inte rfere with mining operations, McClure inquired of hi s supe riors whether he should
" allow these disturbances to continue, or am I j ustifi ed in stopping those taking place at
my ve ry doorstep?" Fearing that continued restriction of troops to th e protecti on of company property would on ly enco urage lawlessness, McClure recommended that a deputy
marshal be posted at the railroad stati on, a curfew enacted, or th e township placed under
martial law. He persuaded Garrison and G rego ry to select the f irst option, with the provision that McC lure be permitted to send troops to assist the deputy marshal if needed. Since
McClure received prior approva l throu gh the c hain of command culminatin g in th e president, any subsequent request for federal troops by deputies would not constitut e a vio lation of the Posse Comitatus Act. s2
No further vio lence occurred, tho ugh one co nfrontation threatened to erupt between
strikers and strik ebreHkers in th e Prairie Creek area. On II December the lease of the
Ce ntra l Coal and Co ke Co mpany expired with direct ownership reverting to the bankrupt
Bache-Denham Company. When nonunion labo rers began to di smantl e property at the
mine, a gang of forty striking uni on men gat hered and began to ab use the laborers. At the
rcquest of the se rgea nt posted at th e min e, McClure immediate ly dep loyed three tTOOpS of
cava lry to the surrounding hills, and the crowd dispersed wit ho ut fur th er inc ide nt :53
The qu estion of troop w ithdrawa ls arose in January 191 5 in co njunction wit h plans
to sell the mines still in federal receive rship. McClure notified Garriso n that if the
receivers sold the mines to another finn or reopened them under a union shop ag reement
w ith the United Mine Workers, th e troops could be w ithdrawn. However, if the recei vers
continued to run th e enterprise using nonuni o n workers, publi c safety would require an
extended federa l milita ry presence. Finding Bache- Denman " hope lessly insolvent," Judge
Youmans instructed the receiver to prepare to sell the mines by late February 191 5.
A ll ow in g for protection of the property dur ing tran sfer and the safety of nonunion workers as they departed Sebasti an County, McClure recomm ended that federa l troops stay
until I March 19 15."
When the actua l sale and transfer of ow nership took place in ea rly Feb ruary, both
Youmans and McClure advised Garrison to commence w ithdrawals, and Wilson app roved.
On 10 February McClure's troop s boarded train s for Fort Smith. Secretary Garri son
expressed hi s appreciation to McClure: " Wh ile it was fortunate that you were not required
by circulll sta nces to exercise mi li tary force, I esteem it fortunate that I had yo u on the
Llr, McC turc to Parker. 19 Nov 14, 5th Cav Regt I-li s!, RG 391.
Llr, McClure to AG. 5 Dec 14, and Tclg, McClurc to CO, Prairie Creek, Ark. , 17 Dec 14, bot h in 51h Cav
Reg! Hi s!, RG 39 1, NARA . See also Llr, Gregory 10 Garrison, 12 Dec 14, Fi le 222541 5. RG 94.
,.I Te lg, McClu re 10 AG, 9 Jan 15, File 22254 15, RG 94. NA RA.
\.I Ibid ., 2 1 Jan 15; Llr, McCl ure to AG , 30 Jan 15. 51h Cav Reg! Hist. RG 39 1, NARA.
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ground to use your wise discretion and ripe ex peri ence .... I am much pleased at th e COll duct of thi s matter."55
Regardin g the basis and nature of federal military intervention, the d isorder at Prairie
Creek resembled more close ly the Pu llman Strike of 1894 than th e Colorado Coal Strike.
Acting in strict accordan ce with legal precedent set twenty years before, President Wilson
dispatched troops to Ark ansas to enforce co urt orders protecting property under federa l
receivership, as authori zed under RS 5298. Like President Cleveland in the 1894 strike,
Wilso n issued a proclamation in whi ch he sternly warned spectators to avo id rioters and
partic ipation in lawlessness. Those who did not heed th ese instruction s, the proclamation
implied, ri sked be ing treated as pub li c enemi es, subj ect to the fu ll mi ght of the federal government. Finall y, in its ci vil disturbance ro le in Prai rie Cree k, th e Army not only empha sized its neutra lity, but practiced tacti cal self- restraint and f idelity to th e letter of the Posse
Com itatus Act and other appli cab le federal statutes. The handling of th e di sorders in
Prairie Creek showed that Wilson 's neutral ity contrasted markedly with th e act ions of
Pres ident Mc Kinley and Attorn ey General Richard Olney who lIsed the sam e techniqu es
for pa rti san ends. Wilson demonstrated that th e law cou ld be appli ed in a neutra l manner
and that Army interventions in c ivil di sturban ces could be nonpartisan, we ll coordinated,
and smoothly executed.
Taken together, the interve ntions in Co lorado and A rkansas demonstrated the impartial and restrained use of federa l troops chara cteri sti c of the first years of the Wil son
adm in istrat ion and of th e first fiftee n years o f the twenti eth century. Few c harges of mil ita ri sm or parti sanship we re leveled during Wilson's first four years in office. His position re prese nted a major chan ge from the att itudes and civ il di sturbance policies of his
ninetee nth-century predecessors who did not put such a stri ct emphasis on federal military ne utrality and objecti vity. In Co lorado fede ral troops demonstrated to le rance and
self-co ntrol and e nforced obse rvan ce of the law by both sides whil e maintaining a calm,
steadfast ne utrality, un like the Colo rado Nat ional Gua rd, whi ch cau sed more fatalit ies
and injuries in the Lud low Massacre a lone than federa l fo rces inflicted in ove r seventy
yea rs of c ivil di sturbance intervention s. In the Prairie Creek epi sode, th e nature of intervent ion- the enforce ment of an injunction protecting mines in fed eral rece ivershipplaced th e Army on th e opposite s ide of the strikers. The Wi lson administrat ion, however, still emphas ized ne utra lity unde r the law and ca re fu lly limited milita ry act ion to protecting th e mines und er federa l receivership and providing assistan ce to deputy U. S. marshals with in statutory requirements.
But the new era did not last long . With in two years o f th e care full y executed federa l
military interventions in Colorado and Arkansas, U. S. invol ve me nt in World War I, co mbined with new fo rces of worl dwide politica l and soc ia l upheava l, crea ted a climate of jingoi sm and intense antiradica lislll that caused the wartime Wi lson admini strat ion to take an
entire ly diffe rent and ex treme co urse in dea li ng with labor di sputes and civil di so rders, real
and imag ined. Federal , state, and loca l gove rnment s, the U. S. Army, and the overwhe lmi ng
majority of the A meri can publ ic accepted the conce pt of inler anI/a silenl leges- " in time
of war the laws are silent"- for the duration of acti ve hostiliti es and beyond, and tol erat55 Tclg, McClurc to AG, 4 Feb 15: Urs, Garrison 10 Gregory, 5 Feb 15, Gregory to Wi lson, 6 Feb 15, Wi lson
to Garrison, 8 Fcb 15. and Gmrison 10 McClure, 10 Feb 15; all in Fi le 22254 15, RG 94. NA RA.
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cd the wholesal e abu se of c ivil libe rties by the federal government in the name o f the wa r
effo rt. 56 The governm ent in (llrtl lIsed the soldi ers of th e U. S. A rmy to an unprecedented
deg ree as its primary age nt to carry out these polic ies and stifl e di sse nt, break strikes, curb
a lleged th reat s posed by rad ical s, and maintain soc ial and politica l stab il ity.

56

See Henry C. Black, Black sLaw Dic/;oll(ffY. 4th cd. (SI. Paul , Mi nn .: Wes!. 195 1), p. 948.

CHAPTER 10

Inter Arma Silent Leges
The Army and the Wartime
Campaign Against Labor Radicalism

1917-1918
T he Constituti on o f the Uni ted SI;:lIes is a law fo r rulers and people, equa lly in war and in peace, and
covers w ith the s hi eld of its protect ion a ll cla sses of men, at ali limcs, and under all c ircu mstances.
- /:.'·x Parle lv/il/igall, 1866.

The U.S. decla rat ion of wa r aga inst Germ any in 19 17 began a period of unprecedented federa l military intervent ion in domesti c di so rders. By consuming almost every
moment of President Wilso n's time between ea rly 191 7 and latc 19 19, the wa r and th e subsequent peace settl ement re legated dom estic di sturbances to a place of secondary importance. Disputes were hand led by cabinet officials and military office rs actin g in th e president's nam e, usua lly wit hout his knowledge and ex plicit approva l.
The mood of the cou ntry was also transformed . To many Americans the war represented th e gravest threat th e nat ion had ever faced , and prewar to lerance of di ssent di sappea red acco rdingly. Federal troops guarded industrial plants and utilities, que lled race
riots , and suppressed di sse nte rs, including labor groups thought to be radica l. Strikes a nd
work slowdow ns that threatened war producti on were viewed as subve rsion . Strikers, radicals, recent im mig rants, antiwa r gro ups, and social critics became the targets of secret fede ral investi gations. The legal framework- the Constituti on, federal statutes, and Army regul ations- that had restra ined federal mi litary action before the wa r were set aside. In its
place the peri od of the emergency brought forth new and dangerou s precedents that lingered to affect th e postwar years.

Providillg for the COIIIIIIOIl

D~fellse

President Wilso n's war message proclaimed that th e wa rtime emergency necessitatcd a vast ex tcn sion of federa l power and auth ority to protect th e nati on from its foreign
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and dome stic enemi es and to ensure an Allied victory.l Although the Germa n Empire was
the main forei gn e nemy, Wil son's wa r proc lamat ion de fined what Illost A meri cans

be lieved was a 1110rc clear and present danger- the many alie ns and "undesirable" imm igra nts in A meri can society, including lIllion me mbe rs a nd labor radicals. T hese groups,
by nat ure of th e ir ethn ic backg round, affiliations, and past all eg iances, we re aut omati ca lly suspected of d isloya lt y.
Wil son's ca ll to arms prompted Congress to pass a se ri es of laws inte nded to a id the
president in protec ting the nation by strictly co ntro ll ing di ssident s, rad icals, and labor
groups. Examp les of legislation that restricted ri ght s of free movement, free speec h, free
asscmb ly, and antigove rnment di ssent included sections of th e 19 16 National De fense Act,
the 19 17 De fi c iency Approp ri ation s Act and its April 19 18 a me ndment s, the Lever Act,
and the 19 17 Food and Fuel Act '
T he most dralnat ic exa mpl es of restrictive legislation ca me in the form of sa botage,
sedit ion, and espionage laws clearly a imed at radi cal labo r groups, politica l di ssenters, and
immig rant groups. On 5 February 19 17, Congress passed a new Immi gration Act of which
Secti on 19, the anti radica l clause, called on th e secretary of labor to deport potentially
th rea tening a liens. The Espionage Act passed on 15 June 19 17, conta ined eve n more
sweeping powers. Max imum penalt ies lip to twenty years impri so nm ent andlor a fine of
$ 10,000 were provided for those who- among oth er vaguely de fin ed crimes- interfered
in any way with the operation or success of the nation's m ilitary forces or who interfered
with the operati on of doc kyards, ca na ls, factori es, min es, and ot her fac ili ti es where material s fo r war we re be in g made or were stored under co ntract wit h the governme nt. T he
Espionage Act was bol stered by passage of the Trad in g With th e Enemy Act on 6 October
19 17, whi ch gave th e president auth ority to contro l broadly defined subversive literatu re
and to censor communi cation s through the postlnaster ge neral , and by the Sedit ion Act of
16 May 191 8, whi ch ex panded the sco pe of th e 19 17 Espionage Act and created eve n more
severe pena lti es for violators.)
Both the rhetori c and th e acti ons of the federa l governme nt played on and red publi c
fears of radica lism, espionage, and subversion. The pub li c mood beca me vo lati le, ex hibi ting extr eme nati onali sm, jingoism, and xenophobi a. Ant i-German propaga nda d issem inated by th e governm ent's offic ia l informati on agen cy, the Comm ittee on Publi c
Informati on, purposely equ ated d issent or di sagree ment with gove rnm ent war poli c ies to
treason and implied that Germ an designs were behind eve ry un patri otic gesture, suc h as
I U.S. War Dcpartmcnt , Gellemf Order~' alld BulletiliS. 19 17 (Washi ngton, D.C. : Governmen t Printi ng Office,
19 18), GO 45, 23 Apr 17, Proclmnalion of 16 Apr 17, and GO 48, 27 Apr 17; Proclamation of 6 Apr 17, in u.s.
S/(Itll'e~' at Large. 191 7, pp. 1650-52.
! For the National De fense Act, sec 39 u.s. SllItllfes 166,2 13; for the Deficiency Appropriations Act of 19 17
:md amcndments, especially the "Emergency Shipping Fund" section, see 40 U.S. Stall/tes 182, 535, 1020,2022;
for Ihe Lever Act and Food and Fuel Act of 1917, see 40 U.s. SWllltes 276, 279, 284. See also John L. Blackman,
Presidenlial Seiwres in Labor Displlles (CiIIllbridge: Harvard University Press, 1967), pp. 290- 91 .
J For the anti rudiclll clause of tlte immigm lion aCI, see 39 U.S. Slatllles (II Large, 889; fo r the Espionage Act,
see Gel/eml O,.der~· tllld Bllllelills, 19 17, GO 43, 19 lu i 17; fo r the Sedition Act, see Act of 20 Apr 18, U.s.
SllIllItes (1/ Large, 65th Cong., 1st 5CSS., 1918, ch. 59, p. 533 ; U.S. War Department, Gel/eral Orders tlild Blllletills.
1918, Bulletin 30, 5 Jun 18 (Washington. D.C.: Governmenl Print ing Office. 1919). For the effect of thi s Icgislation. sec "Iarry N. Scheiber, The Wi/SOli Administratioll (llId Civil Liberties. 191 7- 1921 (Ithaca: Cornell
Un iversi lY Press. 1960), pp. 11 - 28: I)aul L. Murphy, If'c:>rld mil' I (Iud Ihe Origills a/Civil Liberties illihe Ullited
SImes (New York: \V. \V. Norton , 1979), Pl'. 80- 84.
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a strike, an industria l fatality, or an UJ1I11Ct production quota. T he pub lic qui ck ly g ras ped
thi s idea and , in a n amaz in g turn about from Prog ress ive era altitudes, began to demo n-

strate a strong antipathy fo r labor organ iza tions, es pecia ll y labor radica ls. These att itudes
we re not new but we re now d isplayed with gove rnm ent approval and acqu iescence to a
deg ree unknown previollsly. Anyone not publi c ly and whol ehearted ly behind the wa r

efTo rt was suspected of being an enemy agent and uni on member; foreign -born citi zens,
immi grant s, and tho se es pousin g lcft-wi ng ideo logies naturally ca me unde r suspicion.
Th e pub lic apparent ly Cain e to believe that a large segment of th e nat io n's fore ig n-born
populatio n actua ll y took orde rs di rect ly fro m the Ge rma n kai ser a nd was be nt o n destroying the nat io n from with in. Scores of patri ot ic o rgan izati ons know n as loya lty leagues
were fOfm ed o n nat io na l and local levels by tho se hop ing to a id the war e ffort by suppress ing a ll gro ups and indi vidua ls they cons ide red as radica ls, undes irab le aliens, sa boteurs, spies, or otherw ise sediti o us influences. These o rgan ization s ofte n took the law into
their own hands and perpetrated acts of v io lence w ith hundreds of cases of mo b vio lence
bein g recorded in 19 17 a lone."
Labo r union s and espec ially labor radi ca ls became a prima ry foca l poi nt fo r govern ment and publi c attenti on. Pres ident Wil son and hi s adv isers rea li zed that the g reatest
America n co ntribut ion to the A llied war efro rt would come in the for m of war materia ls and
manpower. To prevent debili tatin g labor problems and to mob il ize the economy, the governm ent created myriad c ivil agencies from 19 16 on, including the Council of Nationa l
De fense, the War Labor Co nference Boa rd , the Nati ona l War Labor Boa rd (N WLB ), the
War Industries Board, and thirteen adj ustment age ncies to govern the activiti es of each
major industry invo lved in defe nse work. s These agencies establ ished principles that were
to g uide industria l re lations du rin g hostiliti es in rcturll for the prohi bit ion of strikes and
wa lkouts, in cluding the ri ght of both bus inesses and workers to o rga nize or uni oni ze with out harassment or interference; the right of union worke rs to barga in co ll ective ly; the g uarantee of continued existence for union shops; the establ ishment of the indu stry-w ide eighthour day and basic hea lth and safety sta ndards; and equa l pay for eq ual wo rk. The NW LB
and the adj ustment agencies were acceptable to most wo rkers and indeed had been created

~ Pa inter, S/(lIIdillg (1/ Armageddon , pr. 334- 35; Higham, Slrrlllge/'s in the Lal/d, pp. 207- 09, 2 11. Sec also
Frederick C. Giffin , Six Who P/'Ote~· ted: Radical Oppositioll to the First World 11'(11' (Port Washington, N. Y.:
Kcn nikat, 1977); Jul es Witcovcr, Sabotage. af Black Tom : Impe.rial Germ al/y~' Secret IVaI' ill America. 1914- 1917
(Ch'lpe! Hill : Algonqu in , 1989); Murphy, 1f0r1d mIl' I amllhe. Origins o/CiI,i/ Liberlies, pp. 87- 89; H. C.
Peterson and G. C. Fite, 0ppol/ellls offl'm; 191 7- 1918 (Mad ison: University of Wi sconsin Press, 1957), p. 18;
Amcric.m Civil Liberties Union, W(Jrlime ProseClfliol/s amI /\4ob Violel/ce Im'oll'illg the Rig/lis of Free Speech.
Free. Press and Peacejitl Assemblage (Fmm April I, 191710 1\4(1Y I. 19 18) (Washi ngton, D.C.: Nationa l Civil
Libertics Bureau, 19 18), p. 3; Joan M. Jcnsen, The Price o/Vigilallce (Chicago; Rand McNally, 1969); Leslie
Fishbein, " Fcderal Suppression o f Leftwing Di ssidcnce in World War I," Potolllac Review 6 (Summer
t 974):48-49.
$ For labor and the wm, see Smith, "Organized Labor .md Government in the Wi lson Era ," pp. 267- 70;
Simcon Larson, Labor ami Foreign Policy: GOlllpers. Ihe AFL. (I"d the First World 111'11; 1914- 19 18 (Rut herford ,
N.J. : Fairleigh Dicki nson University Press, 1975); Wi ll iam Preston, Jr., Aliells (Illd Dissellters: Fedeml
SIIPfJre.\·sioll 0/ Radicals. 1903- 1933 (New York: Harper & Row, 1963), pp. 36- 38; Philip Tan, The A. F. 0/ L. ill
fhe Time o/Golllpers (Ncw York: Harper & Brothers, 1957), PI'. 342-60; "American Labor and the War," Olltlook
( 18 April 19 17):689- 90. For thc NWLB and WIB, sce Va leric J. Connor, Tlte Naliol/al mIl' Labor Board:
Swbi/it)'. Social Jllstice. (II/d fhe Jlohmfm)' Sfafe ill World IVaI' I (Chapel Hi ll : University of North Carolina Press,
1983); Robert D. Cuff, The 11'(". Illdustries Board: Bllsilless-Gol'el'lllllellf RelaliOIlS During World IIhl' I
( Baltimore ; Johns Hopk ins University Press, 1973).
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with organi zed labor g rou ps, like the American Federati o n of Labor, in mind.6 The AFofL

responded to these federal programs that stressed mediation over confrontation byendorsing the war effort and agreei ng to a truce with management for the duration, althoug h it d id
not make an unequi voca l no-stri ke pledge. In addition, the lIllion promised to purge its ranks
of enemi es of the United States, be they pacifists, radica ls, antiwar agitators, or leftwi ngers, and accepted lists from the government identifying sli ch people to aid in thi s
process. As a result, troops we re sent less frequently into di sputes involving the AFofL,
althou gh such interventions did occur,7
The same government po li cies that stre ssed cooperati o n and arbitration with the
AFofL were not extended to g roups defined as labor radica ls, whi ch were viewed as outlaw orga ni zati ons. One such gro up was th e Socialists; its American membership numbered
in the hundreds of thousa nds, and it had iss ued an anti wa r dec larati o n in 19 14. The movement spli t over th e iss ue of U.S. part ic ipat ion in the war in Apri l 19 17, and w ith th e excepti on of Eugene Debs, Morris Hillquit, Victor Berger, a nd a min ority of the membershi p
mos t A meri can Socialists, like the ir European counterparts, s upported the war effo rt in
spite of co ntrary pub l ic perce ptio ns. 8
T he radi ca l gro up cons idered th e most threaten ing was the Industria l Wo rkers of the
Worl d. A ltho ugh espous in g revo luti o n s in ce its fo unding, by 19 I 7 th e Wobbl ies rea li zed
that the wart ime Ameri can worker was anythin g but revo lutio nary and actually eq uated
cap ita lism with patri ot ism and democracy. Th e IWW lea de rs hip be li eved th e country
wo ul d eventuall y enter the wa r, but fe lt it had no influence over U.S. foreign po li cy.
No neth eless, at their 19 16 conve nti o n the IWW fo rm ulated a clear anti wa r po li cy.9T he primary aim of the uni on had always been the organi za tion of a general strike in a ll industri es, but in 1917 the IW W adop ted new goa ls of orga ni zation and a continuati o n of the
struggl e for materia l improvements in workin g condi tion s. As an Immigrat ion Bureau and
Ju sti ce Department repo rt stated , IWW writings " hinted at" resi stance to the gove rnment
but "conta ined nothing in direct ad vocacy of anarc hi sm, act ive oppos iti on to o rga ni zed
governme nt or the destruct io n of property, publ ic o r pri vate." Indeed, many Wobbli es
boug ht Li berty Bo nd s and 95 percent o f those who were e ligible reg istered for th e draft ,
most serv ing when ca ll ed.1O
Yet America ns cou ld not forget twelve years of IWW revo luti onary rheto ri c, Most peopl e came to be li eve, del iberate ly enco uraged by Creel's Co mmittee all Public In formation

6 Berman, Labor Disputes ami the President, pp. 137-42; Witte, 17Ie Govel'llmel/t ill Labor Di~putes, pp.
247-48; Gordon S. Watkins, Labor Problems aud Labor Admillistration ill the Ullited States Durillg the If-odd
mil' (Urbaml: University of Illinoi s Press, 1920); Grosvenor 13. Clarkson, Industrial America ill the World Hflr:
The Strategy Behilld the Lilies, 191 7- 1918 (Boston: Houghton Mimin, 1923).
1 Taft , The A. F 0/ L. ill the Time o/Gompers, pp. 345- 5 1; "A merie<lll Labor's Protest Agai nst War," Review
o/ I?eviell's 50 (October 1914):509.
S Murphy, World IIftr I ami tfte Origills o/Civil Liberties, pp . 141-44; Preston , Aliens and Dissellfers, pp.
36- 38; Dubofsky, 110 Sha/l Be A/I, p. 401. For soc ialism and the war, sec Merele Farsod, International Socialism
and the World mil· (Cambridge : Hnrvard University Press, 1935); Norman Bindler, "A merican Soc inlism and the
Fi rst World War" (Ph.D. diss., New York University, 1970); James Weinstei n, Th e Decline of Socialism ill
AmeriClI, 1912- 1925 (New York: Monthly Review, 1967).
9 Renshaw, 71w /J obblies, pp. 22- 23; Robert L. Tyler, "The Un ited States Government as Un ion Org,mizcr:
The Loyal Legion o f Loggers and Lumbermen," Mississippi Valle)' Historical Review 47 (December 1960):432;
Preston , Aliens alld Dissel1lers, pp. 88- 89.
10 Preston , AliellS ami Dissel1lers, pp. 90- 9 t; Duborsky, We ShalllJe All, pp. 350- 57, 376- 79.
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propaganda, th at the uni o n was ill leag ue w ith imperi a l Ge rmany and g uilty of es pionage
and sedi tio n. Natio nwi de the public ex horted that the IWW be w iped Ollt , even if cv idcnce
o f treasonable behavior was lac ki ng. Wh ile much a nti -Wobbly acti vity was moti vated by
patrioti c belie fs, many emp loyers, espec ia lly in the West, lIsed patri o ti sm to justify attacks
on a lluniolls, including the AFo f L, and " missed 110 opportuni ty to make profits compat ible with patri otism and orga ni zed la bor synonymous wi th treason." The wa r, to many business leaders, was the perfect opportunity to rid the nation of the IWW mcnace. In an ea rly
we ll-public ized incident, the Green Corn Rebe llion, landow ners linked an abortive
a ll tidraft ma rch of 200 tenant fa nn ers in Sasak wa, Ok la homa, w ith the IWW, From then o n,
antiwar acti ons, anti government agitation, and un patriotic acti vities we re cO llnected, ri g htly or not, w ith the IWW, A ltho ugh the uni on had defe rred its revolut io n, howeve r, it did
conduct frequent strikes, lend in g weight to public suspic io ns, In the first six month s of the
wa r alone, the IWW in itiated 11 6 strikes, idled 26.906 workers, a nd ca used the loss of
1,00 I ,364 wo rkdays."

Th e Ultimate Federal Re;p allse ta Labar Radicalism:
The Army alld the Natiollal Guard
If legislati ve mean s ra i led to keep labor rad ical s rro m hinderi ng the war e fTo rt throu gh
strikes, the Natio na l Guard and the Regular Army we re ava ilable to a id c ivil authori ties.
A lth oug h th e National Gua rd was custo marily the first re liance of states in times o f ri ot, it
was not avai lable to the governo rs when in federal service during times of national e mergency. T here fore, federa lized guard unit s could not be used to aid state or local authorit ies,
except unde r the sa me lega l conditi ons that applied to the Regular Army. T he 1903 Dick
Act gave th e pres ident added autho rity to federali ze guard troops " to exec ut e the laws o f
the uni on, suppress insurrection, or repe l invasio n" if regulars we re unava ilab le, but this
provis io n st ill fa iled to reso lve the problem of find in g suffi cie nt nu mbe rs of men and the
mea ns to a id c ivil auth oriti es once the g uard was federali zed. '2
Just prio r to th e U.S. dec larati o n of war aga inst Ge rm any, o n 25 Marc h 19 17 Wilson
called up 50,000 Nati o na l G uardsmen to protect indu stria l, transport ati on, communicati on,
and military facilit ies.]) A lt ho ugh most e nemy ali ens lived in th e East and Mid west,
Natio na l G uardsmen in Washin gto n State, O rego n, Ida ho, Mo nta na, and Califo rn ia wc re
amo ng the f irst un its fcderalized and placed o n g ua rd du ty at mun iti ons plants, lumber
mi lls, shipb ui lding fac il it ies, ra ilroad trestles, and uti li ties. To many, thi s actiolll11eant that
the threa t posed by radi cal labor g roups, a lso concent rated in the No rth west, was deemed
as great by federa l offic ials as th at posed by Germ any.l.t
When Pres ident Wilson federali zed the ent ire Nati onal Guard in July 19 17. he inadvertent ly deprived the states of sixteen National Guard di visions co mp rising 1 1,875 o fficers

II Quole li'olll Rensh;lw, n'e /Vobblies, pp. 2 19- 20. For IWW strikes, see Nati onal Industrial Conferencc
Board, Strikes ill Americall ItldIIS/I), ill nhr/ime, April 6 10 October 6. 19 / 7 (Boslon: National Industrial
Confcrcncc Board. 19 18), pp. 19- 20.
12 Dowe ll , MiJitwJ,Aid (0 Ihe Civil POII'er, p. 203; 34
Sftllllies (f/ Large, p. 402 .
I) The Army Wllr College identiried these sites, sec Mcmo, Kuhn ror Corso 28 Mar 17. sub: Suppression or
Lawlessness, RG 407, Records orlhc Adj utant Gencm t's OlTice, AG 370.6. NA RA.
14 Glasser Rpl , Lumber, p. 8, RG 60, Rccords or the Deparl llleill of Just ice. NARA.
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and 36 1,294 enli sted men. The rami fica ti o ns of these ca ll -ups on the law e nforcement capabilities of the states were immense, not o nly during the war, but afterward. According to
Section II I of the 19 16 Nat ional Defense Act, "ali persons so drafted [into federal service]
shall from the date of the ir draft, stand disc harged from th e militia." Because discharged
g uard smen did not automatically re sume membership in the organ ized militia, states wou ld
have to rebu il d the ir National Guard forces after the wa r. Fo r the time bei ng, until the states
co uld fo rm ho me guard units to replace the Na tio nal Guard lin its that we re federa li zed, the
o nly fo rces avai lable to co ntrol domest ic di sturbances (excepting local police fo rces) were
under federal control. IS

Initiation of the Policy a/Direct Access
Many state and loca l offic ia ls, es pec ia lly th ose in the Pac ific No rth west whe re IWW
act ivists were most preva lent , vo iced their co ncerns about the absence of the Nati o na l
Guard to federa l autho rit ies. In recogniti o n of the ir prob lem, Secretary of War Newton D.
Baker unil aterally initiated a so lution that constituted a drastic reversal of federa l policy
conce rn ing fede ral military interve nti on in domestic di sorders. In instru ctio ns to Maj. Gen .
Tasker I-I. Bliss, th e A rmy chi e f of staff, on 29 May 1917 he wrote that
in view of the fact that the Nat ional Guard is or wi ll be in redera l service, States will be deprived of
organi zed militia ror preservat ion o r publi c order and the suppress ion or riol
the Federal
Government should respond to ca ll s fro m Governo rs and autho rize the statio ning of troops ... in
such a way as to meet the necess it ies o f such situations as they ari se .... I th ere fore request you to
direct the commanders of the seve ra l depots to maintain re lat ions of cordial cooperation with the
governors of the several states in their respective depart ments and to respond 10 any ca ll fo r military
assistance from such governors for ... maintaini ng th e dom est ic peace."16

Thus Baker a ll owed loca l and state offic ia ls to request and obtain federa l troops
directly from departmenta l Army co mmand ers w ithollt go in g throug h the statutory procedure of a formal application to th e president. O ne cabinet member had Ihus unil aterally
suspended seve ra l laws, in cluding RS 5297, RS 5298, RS 5299, and the Posse Co mitatus
Act, clea ring th e way for repea ted legal vio lations in the yea rs a head. Use of troops under
any of th ese statutes requ ires the iss uance, according to RS 5300, of a cease and des ist
proc lamation by the pres ident.
This action also swept aside ex istin g regulation s that a ll owed com manders to order
troop s to interve ne in emerge nci es, but required them to inform the adjuta nt ge nera l
immediately for the purpose of seek in g justification and approva l for their action s from
hi g her authorit ies. Army office rs, even when called to aid c ivil authorities, retained co mmand of th e ir troops and unde r no c ircumstances were to allow so ldi ers to be placed under
th e co ntrol of a governor or any o the r state official, civ il or military. Command ers were

15 Ibid. , Wartimc Strikes and the Army, pp. 19, 75- 76, and NW Lumber Strikcs, 19 17, pp. 42-49, RG 60. See
also U.S. War Depart illent, Report oJ the Chief of the Miliria Bweall. 1917 (Washi ngton , D. C.: Govcrnment
Printing O m ce, 191 8); Gel/em/ Orders (llId Blilletills. 1917. GO 90, 12 Jill 17; Wi lson, Fedem/ Aid ill Dome.\'lic
Disturballces, p. 3 17; Mahon, HisfOlJ' oJthe Militia alit/ fhe Nmiollol GilaI'd, pp. 154- 57.
16 GI,lsser Rpt. W;lrtime Strikes and the Army, pp. 25- 28, and Memo, Baker for Bliss, 29 May 17, in
Introduction to Glasser Rpt , both in RG 60. NARA.
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instructed, howeve r, to " be in concert with
the acti ons or views of duly constituted
c ivil aut horiti es."'7
Commanding officers had often fol lowed the suggest ions, if not actual orders,
of c ivil and eve n corporate officials whi le
retai nin g direct control of th e ir troop s.
Baker now ex plic itly gave hi gh-ra nkin g
Army officers the authority to disregard the
statutes governing the domesti c use of fede ral milit ary power and instructed them to
allow the ir subordinates to do the sa me by
directly responding to the calls for federal
military aid of local officia ls and businessmen seeking to safeguard the ir comilluni ti es. T his aut hority was th us a ll owed to
devolve to the platoon level, making lieutenants and th eir me n avai lable to local law
enforce ment offic ials in violation of the
Posse Comitatlls Act. For the first time since
NEWTON D. B AKER
Reco nstructi on, cOlllmande rs assumed
jurisdiction where c ivil governments were
functioning and where peaceable strikes were in progress. Commanders were al so authori zed to make arrests, contrary to the Sup reme Court doctrine set forth ill Ex Parle
A4illigan. '8
Such a sweeping revision of ex isting standards a larmed many in th e Army. Queried
whet her the new policy placed its officers in danger of repea ted ly vio latin g the Posse
Co mitatus Act, the judge advoca te general responded that
the history. the co ll oca tion and the context of the ... statute conclusively demonstrate that it s purpose was to preve nt the usc of the Army for thc ends fo r whi ch c ivil officers of the law arc provided. e ithcr by way of assistance to stich offi ce rs or ofslI bstitlitio n fo r them. Thc Statute did not intend
to limit the emp loyment o r the military forces of the nation in meetin g an atwck 0 11 the very natio n
itself:"-a duty which rests primarily on the milit ary rather than on the civil powe r. 19

Desp ite thi s line of reaso ning, which had been clea rl y refuted by Ex Parle Milligan in
1866, the Army still atte mpted to keep military interventions unde r control. By Ge neral
Order 147 of20 November 19 17, Anny leaders we re instructed that " de partment and ot her
'7 QUO IC from Dowel l, Milifm ), Aid fo fhe CiI'iI POIrer, pp. 204- 07. GO 49 was conlai ncd in arl. 47, par.
484- 89, '; Employmcnl of Troops in the Enforccmcnt of thc Laws:' Regll!a1ioll!)'/or fhe Arlll)' q{ Vllifed Sf(l(es.
1913 (CoJ'l'ecfed fo 15 April 11)1 7) (Washington, D.C.: Govcrnment Prinli ng omcc. 19 17), PI'. 106- 12. The currcnt regulat ion is AR 500- 50.
II I'reston, AliellS ollll Dissellfers. p. lOS; Glasser Rpl. Warl imc Strikes and the Army. pp. 25- 28, and Memo,
13aker for I3liss, 29 May 17, RG 60. Baker Slated in 1920 tlmt the d ircct access policy was ';l1ccessary in the public interest:' sce Llr. Baker to CotS, 2 Dec 20, File 370.6, RG 407. N/\RA.
" Glasser RPI, Lumber, pp. 7e- 7C and Memo. JAG for AG. 12 Mar 17. sub: Opinion on Lcgal Theory on Usc
of Troops in Civil Are:1S During War, bolh in RG 60.
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comm anders w ithin th e conti nental lim its of th e Uni ted States wi ll , except in cases of
unforeseen emergency, refer all requests for the lise of troops ... to the Adj utant Genera l
of the Army." In extre me e mergenc ies, however, commanders were instru cted to act on th e
req uests of loca l and state officials at o nce, w ithout seeking prio r Wa r Depa rtment
approva l. In practice the exception overwhe lmed the ru le. Nea rly eve ry subsequent deploymcnt was perceived by local commanders to be a cri sis justi fyi ng immed iate interve nt ion
under th e emergency prov isions of A rmy regu lations before informing the War Department
or gai nin g a superi o r's prio r approva l.
Baker's policy, intended as an ex ped ient to a id c ivil offic ia ls who were ot herwise w itho ut mea ns of enforc ing the ir authority, had removed necessa ry and va luable rest raint s on
the potentia l abu se offedera l military power. Betwee n Jul y 19 18 and September 192 1, federa l troops partic ipated in twenty-nine do mestic disorders. In o nly one instan ce was the
required pres identia l procla matio n issued. Not unti I early December 19 19 di d the Wa r
Department begin to adv ise cOl11 manders that they aga in fo ll ow the prewar statutes. T he
policy of doin g so was no t enfo rced un til 192 1.20
A ltho ug h th e legal framework had been set asi de, th e Army insisted offic ia ll y that
troops in any labor situation be impartial a nd not appear to be favor ing empl oye rs ove r
employees. No netheless, the presence of troops in areas of labor un rest usuall y se rved to
intimidate wo rkers and brea k stri kes. Army in tervention during the wa r was used by
empl oyers, loca l politic ians, and ultrapatri ot ic cit izens to destroy orga nized labor, rad ica l
labor, and radical politi ca l g ro ups, as we ll as to stifle di ssent , in esse nce a return to th e tactics lIsed on occasio n by the federa l governme nt in th e late nineteenth centllJ'y. Officers
se nt troops o n th e reques t of c ivil offic ial s to break stri kes, d isperse crowds and demonst-rations, prevent labor meetings, and arrest, deta in , and im prison workers w itho ut the ri g ht
of habeas co rpus. Troops often behaved in a manner resemb lin g mart ial law, th oug h martial law was never officially or lega lly dec lared. Army o ffi cers, in th e ir dea lin gs w ith labor
disputes invo lving radica ls, often received th e ir bri efin gs o n loca l situations fro m employers or from private detect ive agenc ies empl oyed as strikebreakers. In many cases they
accep ted housi ng an d other gratuiti es from co mpani es that had requested the ir a id in
brea king strikes. Accordin g to Edward S. Corwin, a hi storian on th e Constituti on, the period wa s characte ri zed by "the 1110st com plete, sustai ned, an d altogether deliberate neglect
of the fo rm alit ies required by Artic le IV and the supplementary Acts of Cong ress that has
thu s far occ urred." T he goodw ill earned by the Army among labo r dur in g the Prog ressive
era was la rge ly spent during the do mesti c intervent io ns of World War 1. 21

Tile Militm)' Intelligence Division
Troops' act ions we re no t the only fo rm of military in terve ntion in c ivi l affa irs. In ea rly
May 1917 Lt. Col. Ra lph A. Van Deman fo rmed the Foreign InOuence Branc h (M I-4) of
the Army Mi li tary Intelli gence Divisio n (MID) to deal wi th domesti c co un te rin telli ge nce.
1(1 Gelleral Orders alld Bulle/illS, 19/ 7, GO 147,20 Nov 17;
Glasser File: G<lry, Ind. , RG 60; Wi lson, Federal Aid ill Domestic
(Illd the Presidellt, p. 207; Rich , President (Illd Civil Disorder, p.
21 Corwin, The Presidelll: o.Oice fllld Powers, pp. 165- 66.

105- 09, 244- 45.

Memo, E. D. Anderson roJ' to AG, 29 Sep 19.
Disturballces, p. 3 t 7; Bennatt, Labor Di.lputes

152.
Sec also Preston , Aliens

(tilt!

Dissellters, pp.
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T he Labo r and Sabotage subsection of thi s
branch handled "all matt ers relating to the
preventi on or de lay of deli veri es of wa r
material by im1llob il izati on of resources,
contro l of facto ries, or raw materials, sll b M
ve rsion or in timi dat ion of labor or phys ical
damage to plants or products.'>22 Although
strikes we re not specifica lly mentioned, the
activities of radi ca l labor g roups were prime
ta rgets of subsequent MID investi ga ti ons.
By July 1917 MID had branches in New
York City, Chicago, Philade lphia, SI. Loui s,
Seattle, and New O rlea ns, and 500 smaller
unit s at va ri ous Army posts, airfi elds, arseM
nais, and industri al plant s nationwide. All
told, 1,300 people were invo lved in its
domesti c surve illance work. In the majori ty
of la bor d isputes prompting federal mil ita ry
interventi on, Army officers drew inl'elli M
gence fro m MID invest igat ions. 2J
R ALPI·I A. VAN D EMAN
M ID was not a lone in co ndu ctin g
do mestic invest igati ons and coo perated
with the Office of Nava l Inte ll ige nce; the U.S. Secret Service; the Bureau of Inves ti gat ion
(later the FB I); th e War Trade In te llige nce Board; the Department of Labor; the Plant
Pro tection Service; state, cou nty, and local law e nforcement age nc ies; and volunteer
groups, especia ll y the America n Protect ive l eague CA Pl). The APL received he lp in co nM
ductin g its invest igations and ca rryi ng out an tisubve rsive act ivities from the Departm ent of
Ju stice and Burea u of Invest igation and rece ived badges tha t read "A uxiliary to the United
States Department of Ju stice." By mid-June 191 7 th e APL had six hundred branches and
a membership of 100,000, soo n to peak at well ove r 250,000. Its membership assisted MI D
in its sur vei ll ance of radi ca ls, ali ens, and labor g roups and was commended by th e Army
chi e f of staff in 19 19."
By the end of 1917 the governmen t, th rough the La bor, Ju stice, and War Departments
(including MID), had deve loped the policy and means to deal with real and perceived threats
U U.S. War Depan 1llCllt , Report 0/ fh e C!Jil~I of S/aff, Ullired SIMC'S Ar/ll)' 10 /he Secm/my of JI'tIl; 19 19
(Washington , D.C.: Governmcilt Prill ting OITicc, 1919), p. 109 (hereaOer cited as Chief ()fS/(~O· Rpl. 1919); quote
rrom Bruce W. Bidwell, History or the Military In tel ligence Division of the Army General Staff, 1775- 1945,
study in U.S. Army Center of Mil illlry History, pp. 235 , 247- 51 (herea Oer ei ted as History of MID) ; r."lare B.
Powe, The Elllergellce of/he m/l' Departlllell/IJllelligellce Agellc),. 1885- 1918 (Pittsburg: K.msas Stale University
Press, 1975). For Van Deman , sec Ralph E. Weber. cd., 77te Filial Melllol'lI/llla qf Major Gelleral Ralpll N. 11111
Delllall. Father o/ Ih e Ullited SfaleS I~lilif(ll :)' Illtelligellce (Frederick , Md.: University Publications of America,
1987) ; Jensen , Price o/Vigilallce, pp. 86, 97, 10 1, 117- 124.248, 301 , 315.
lJ Bidwell , History of MID, pp. 235 , 247- 51; Gel/eral Orders alld Bulle/illS, 1918. GO 80, 26 Aug 18; J O;1II
M. Jensen, Army SIII'1'eillallce ill America. 1775- 1980 (New Haven: Yale University Press. 199 1).
~~ Murphy, IIbrid "hI' I alld /he Origills o/Cil'il Liberties, pp. 89- 90; Jensen , Price ~rVigilallce , pp. I 19, 123;
Bidwell, History or MI D, pp. 380- 85 , 428- 31 ; Chief ofSrf~O · Rp/. 1919. p. 104; Higham, SIrflllgers ill the LUJ/d,
pp. 211 - 12.
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to the nati ona l security posed by aliens, by enemy spies or saboteurs, and by labo r and radi cal organizat ions. T he machinery of repression, however, was still incomplete when tabor
dispu tes rac ked the lumber-producin g regions of the Northwest in the early spring of 19 17.
LUlll bel; 1917- 1918
T he lumber industry of th e Pacific Nort hwes t had a long history of la bor tro ubles.
Since 1878 tim ber compa ni es had successfu lly prevented attempts o f un ions to organize or
barga in for im proved wages and cond itions. By 19 17 th e AFofL, despi te numero us fa ilures, had formed two un io ns- the Internationa l Shin g le Weavers Union a nd the
In ternat iona l Timber Workers Union. Ne it her was large, and th e powe r of the AFof L
received a seri o LIS setback as a res ult of a fa iled strike in 19 15. Compa ny lin io n-bustin g
now opened the way for more aggressive and radi cal g roups like the IWW. In an e ffo rt to
retrieve th eir wa ning influences, in March 19 17 both AFo fL uni ons decided to la unch a
str ike the following 111011th. 25
Meanwhil e, the IWW's Lumber Workers Industrial Uni on No. 500 had become the
strongest in the Pacific North west with 3,000 members and 7,000 supporters. Like the
AFofL, it encoun tered sti lf and violent opposition. When 200 Wobbly organi zers landed by
shi p in Everett, Washington, in November 19 16, for exampl e, they were met by the local
sheri ff and a ha il of gun fire. T he " Everett Massacre" le ft 7 dead and 50 wounded. The IWW
persisted, however, and by the spring of 19 17 had gained a foot hold in, among other places,
Eureka , Monta na. Havin g fa iled to reach an agreement for concerted action with the AFofL,
the IWW dec ided in Ma rch of 19 17 to launch its ow n str ike fo r the same objccti ves.26
The IWW stri ke began as planned du rin g the mid-April logging drives. When nearl y
200 members of LW IU No. 500 struck at the Eureka Lum ber Company, the c iti zens and
business men of Lincoln COllnty immedi ately requested he lp from the gove rnor, the state
atto rney genera l, and the U.S . district attorney. IWW members began ridin g the tra ins to and
from Eureka. They picketed th e ri ght of way to prevent the arrival of stri keb reakers, but
threatened no violence agai nst nonstri king empl oyees and co mpa ny offi c ia ls or pro perty.
Governor Samue l V Stewa rt , however, wired th e command ing genera l of th e Western
Department, Maj . Gen. James Franklin Be ll , for troops on 16 April. Be ll fa iled to respond
directl y, suggestin g that he, like ot her officers, was confu sed by the Jack of a c lea r poli cy
regardi ng procedu res for obta ining troo ps. Be fore 19 17 Stewart's request woul d have gone
directl y to President Wilson. But in the hecti c weeks fo llowing the declarati on ohva r, the
gove rn or, ignoran t o f the correct procedure or ant ic ipat in g bureaucra ti c de lay, appealed
directly to the A rmy. Without awa iting a res ponse frol11 Be ll, on 17 April Stewa rt wired
Secretary Baker for troops, several days be fo re the strik e beca me effective. He requested
troops to preve nt lWW interfe rence with the nearby Great Northern Ra ilroad, a strategic
transcont inenta l line protected by federal ra ilway acts, allegin g that in an e ffo rt to preve nt
tra ins fro m bringi ng strik ebrea ke rs to Eureka, armed Wobblies mi ght demolish ra il road
H Glasser Rpl. NW Lumber Strikes, 191 7, pp. 1- 2, 6- 9, 18- 19, RG 60; Robert E. Ficken. "The Wobbly
Horrors: Paci fi e North west Lumbermen and the Industrial Workers o f the World, 19 I 7- 192 8," Lahor His/OIJ' 24
(Summer 1983):325-4 1.
26 Glasser Rpt, NW Lumber Strikes, 1917, pp. 1- 2,6- 9, 18- 19. 36. RG 60. For the Everett Massacre, see
Hofstadter and Wallace. Ame,.ic(1I/ Violence, pp. 348- 50.
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bridges and other prope rtyY Since th e uni on posed no obvious o r sig nifi ca nt threat to the
rai lroa d at that time, one may aSSLIme that Stewart hoped to di vert the troops sent to protect the Grea t Northern agai nst the IWW at Eureka.
Two days later, Secretary Baker wired Ge neral Bell to make "adequate arrange ments
to protect the property of th e Eure ka Lumber Company and th e nearby secti on of the Great
No rthern Railroad," Bell was al so instru cted to coope rate fu ll y with state autho rit ies.
Disc ret ion regarding the number of troops to use and how to deploy them was left to Bell
and Governo r Stewart. Because no actua l di sorder ex isted, they so ug ht no preside nti a l
proclamation, nor did they co ndu ct an independe nt investigat ion to substanti ate the va li dity of Stewa rt's c la ims, o r to determine the nature of the IWW threat. 28
Bell o rdered fo ur co mpani es of the 2d Regiment of th e federali zed Mo nt ana Nat iona l
G uard , stat io ned at Fo rt Wi ll iam He nry Har ri son, to Eureka, th e first company arr iving on
20 Ap ril. Forty me n were stat io ned in town, and the remainder we re spread along the ra il
ro ute between Whitefish and Troy. 29 On arri va l, the troo ps under Col. Joh n L. Hayde n
found that no threat ex isted. Hayden learned, however, that Wobblies were gathering to
prevent strikebreakers from start in g the logging d ri ve o n the fo ll owing day. He quickly
as ked for clarificati on of hi s instructions and Bell told him to th wart "prea rran ged plan s
contemp lati ng vio lence" by brea kin g picket lines and arrest ing strikers. T hus Hayde n's
mi ssion cha nged from protecting th e tran scontin ental ra il way to strikebrea kin g. i-Iayde n
and the g uard fo ll owed thei r inst ructi ons w ithout dev iation, and the lWW strikers, prevented from picketing, retu rned to wo rk but vowed to str ike on the j o b.30
The IW W continued its effo rts to organi ze th e lumber industry, working now in
Washington State. Empl oyee liv ing conditi o ns th ere, as e lsewhere in the Nort hwest, were
abom inab le. The wo rk was seaso na l and mi g ratory. In cam p, loggers lived in crude, dirty
huts that we re too poorly co nstructed to withstand the rigors of th e c limate. The levels of
hyg iene and co mfort were primitive and the food barely edible. The isolated ca mps did not
accommodate the fa mili es of ma rri ed men o r anyone e lse except the logge rs themselves.
Sti ff res istance from the logg ing compani es had met attempts by labor in the previous fo ur
decades to remedy these conditi o ns. The Euro pea n war, co mbined w ith th e orga ni za tion
efforts of th e AFofL and IWW, created, howeve r, condition s favo rable to improvement. It
a lso increased the probabi lity of federa l mil itary inte rventi on.
In spite of the fa ilure of the Eureka strike, bo th the AFo fL and the IWW were determin ed to co ntinue th eir endeavors in the Pacific Northwest. State authorities knew thi s in
adva nce, and Washing to n Governor Ernest Lister decided to see k federa l he lp before the
fact. He had rece ntl y been informed by the Counc il of State Defe nse that IWW activities
threatened to curb th e sa lmol1 o utput and interfere with the wheat harvest and the functi onin g of irrigation dams, tunn els, and flumes. On 2 July he asked Baker to continue an

27 Glasser Rpt, NW Lumber Strike, 1917, RG 60. See also Telg, Stewart to Baker, 17 Apr 17, Fi le 258862,
RG 407 , NARA.
lB Glasser Rpt, NW Lumber Stri ke, 1917, p. 34, RG 60; Tclg, AG to Western Dept , 19 Apr 17, File 370.6, RG
407, NA RA. Bake r had yet to establish the di rect access policy when Stewart requested federa l mili tary aid from
Bell. It is probable that Baker's act ions he re were Ihe first steps toward the fOrlnal establishment of the direct
access policy one month later.
:zq Glasser Rpl, Lumber, p. 30, RG 60; Telg, Bel l to AG, 20 Apr 17, File 370.6, RG 407, NA RA.
3G Telg, Bell 10 AG, 2 1 Apr 17, Gllisser Fi le: NW Lumber Strike, 1917, RG 60, NARA.
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ex istin g pol icy by which fecieralll"Oops provided protection aga inst sabotage of utili ti es and to extend it to food crops and irrigation systems. In response Baker authori zed th e new command er of th e Weste rn
Department, Maj. Ge n. Hun ter Liggett , to
see Li ster and " f in d out what to do and do
it." Th us a sold ier was allowed an ex traordi -

naril y wide latitude to lise federal mili ta ry
forces as he saw fit. 31
Li gge tt pro mpt ly carri ed

Oll t

hi s

instr uctions. After consulting with state and
loca l officials, he sent troops to the Yakima

Valley tow11S of e le Elulll, North Yakima,
and We natchee. T he troops act ive ly
searc hed for persons be li eved to be a th reat

HUNTER LIGGETT

to fa rmin g, fi shin g, or lum ber enterp rises.
On 7 Jul y soldiers in Yak ima arrested 38
Wobb lies on charges of possessing pistols
and allegedl y advocat ing sabotage and
arson. Four days later, troops in Ellensburg
arrested 50 to 60 Wobblies for supposedly

interfering with crop harvests and lum ber operat ions. Regulars acted to protect th e fruit crop
in Nort h Yakima from a threatened IWW strike; further arrests took place also in Wa lla
Wa lla. In Aberdeen, regulars guarded a local lumber mi ll and kept pickets away from company property. " Prisoners," acco rding to a later repo rt, "were held under mi li tary authority,
but federal and state civil authorities wo uld take ovcr all prisoners who had violated specific statutes." U.S. attorneys in Washington conferred with Governor Lister and ag reed that
federali zed guardsmen should be used to break pickel lines, arrest uni on agitators, and
detain them fo r trial in state and federa l courtS.32
From mid-Jul y unti l mid-A ugust regul ars and federalized guardsmen arrested strikers- fundamentall y 0 11 misdemea nor charges. Taki ng ad va ntage of the itinerant stat us of
many of the work ers, troops helped local police pick up IWWs for vag rancy. Mere possession of an IWW membership card offered a cause for arrest. Whe n raidi ng IWW meeting halls and fre ight trai n boxcars, federa lized guardsmen routinely seized strikers to question them abollt their social, po lit ical, and cconomic views; authorities gra nted release onl y
to th ose who agreed to return to work or who were not considered a "mena ce to the best
in terests of industry."3J

)1 Tetg, Li sterto Baker, 2 Jul 17, File 370. 6, RG 407 , NA RA See also Glllsser Rpt , NW Lumber Strike, 1917,
p. 54, RG 60; Cletlls E. Dnniels, " Wobblies on the Farm: The IWW in the Yaki ma Vatley," Pacific Norrh wesl
Qllarlerly 65 (October 1974): 166- 72.
J2 Quote li'om Glasser Rpt, NW Lumber Stri kes. 1917, pp. 22- 24, 54 , RG 60. See also Telg, C. E. Dentler,
CO, 1st Di sl. Western Dept , to AG, 3 Oct 17, Fi le 370.6, RG 407, NA RA.
jJ Quote li'om Preston, AliellS ami Disselllers, p. 106. See also Glasser RPI, NW Lumber Strikes, 19 17, pp.
55- 56, RG 60.
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The preocc upation of fede ral ized guardsmen with strik e duty. however, troub led Baker
and the Army genera l staff. Many of the units invo lved had had 110 co mbat train ing above
the reg imental level, and di visiona l trainin g was essentia l for anti c ipated combat duty with
the America n Ex peditionary Forces in France. To re lieve guard units for thi s purpose,
Baker ordered General Li ggett to notify Lister that beginning I August 191 7 federa l forces
in th e region wo uld guard only major utiliti es, with protection of all other fac ilities devolving upon state and muni cipal governments. In re iterating th e li st of uti li ties- tunnels,
bridges, locks, arsenals, depots, criti cal wate r supp ly systems, munitions plants. and so
forth- Baker omitted any mention of lumber camps. But he tempo raril y withd rew the
order when Lister appea led to him, ex pla ining that fede ra lized guard smen had made a
large number of arrests and were holding prisoners until th e state co uld orga ni ze and outfit sixteen compani es of state guard s.
By late August 19 17 Army and federa li zed Nationa l Guard units had participated in
the arrest of over 140 perso ns, prima rily Wobblies a nd suspected radica l agitators. The
arrests and harassment provoked IWW leaders into call ing a general strike for 20 August
against a ll industri es in the state to effect the re lease of what they termed class waf prisoners. State officials once again predicted dire consequences for th e government 's war
effort and for the supply of fish , ot her foods, and lumber to the loca l population. In a preempti ve move, the Army raided the IWW headquarters in Spokane 011 19 August and
arrested 27 Wobb lies. These new arrests and rapidly dwindling funds forced the IWW to
ca ll off the st rike. The IWW leadershi p ordered th e rank and fi le to return to wo rk and to
strik e on the job by slowdowns and acts of petty sabotage. J4

The Loyal Legion and the Spruce Produclion Division
Despite th e use of fede ral troops, the labor unrest in the Pac ific Northwest caused a
drasti c decl ine in the prod uction of lumber needed by the federa l government, especia lly
S itka spruce essentia l for manufacturing aircraft. Between Ap ril and October th e A rmy
practice of rushing federalized guardsmen back and forth between idle ca mps and mill s
proved futile in forcing strikers back to work. Although federal intervention kept th e peace,
worker product ivity and lumber output decreased steadil y. The A rmy, therefore, stepped in
and sent Col. Bri ce P. Disque, a Signal Corps officer in the Di vision of Mili tary
Aeronauti cs o rlhe Wa r Department, to investigate the ca uses of the strikes and to do whateve r was necessary to resume the outpu t. The ro le Disq ue played and the conclusions he
rendered were unprecedented in the hi story of milit ary intervention in labor d isputes.
Colonel Disque arrived in Seattl e in Nove mbe r 1917 for ex ten sive ta lks with business
and c ivic leaders and too k an illuminating tour of the lumber ca mps. After witnessing
"dangerou sly ex posed saw blades, . . repe llent, greasy stew," and squa lid bunkhouses,
Disque com mented, "We trea ted ca ptured Moros bette r in the Philippines .... These conditions ... not Wobbly ideo logy or sympathy were the maj or ca uses of unrest in the lumber illdustry."J5 S imilar conditi ons were also un covered by a pres identia l co mmission se nt
H Tclgs, McCuin 10 Liggctt , 14 Jul 17; ASW 10 Grcgory, 30 Jul 17; Lister to Bukcr, 30 Jul 17. and reply, 2
Aug 17. All in fil e 370.6, RG 407, NA R.A.
J~ Telg. Dent ler to AG, 3 Oct 17, File 370.6, RG 407. See al so Glasser Rpt , NW Lu mber Strikes, 191 7. pp.
70- 7 1, RG 60; PreSIon , AlieilS (Illd Disselllers, 107- 08; Dlibofsky, " "" Shall Be All, p. 403.
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to the No rthwest lumber ca mps during the
fa ll of 19 17: "efforts to recti fy ev ils th roug h
the trade- uni on movement have la rgely
fa iled.. . Operators cla im th at th e natu re
of the industry presents inherent o bstac les

to uni oni zation. But a dominant reason is to
be fOllnd in th e bitter attitude of the o perato rs toward any o rgani za ti on amo ng th eir
e mployees. The hold of the IWW is ri veted
ins tead of weake ned by unima g in ati ve
o pposition o n the part of empl oye rs to th e
correcti on of rea l gri evan ces."36 Co nvinced
that th e leg itimate g ri eva nces o f the lumber

wo rkers had to be dea lt with in any effort to
mobili ze th e industry, Disque proposed to
bring ow ners, o perators, and wo rke rs
together by creating an Army-sponsored
company unio n ca lled the Loyal Legion of
Loggers and Lumbermen.
Disque o rganized the legio n into seven
BRICE P. DISQUE
d istri cts and provided Army officers, under
hi s supervision, acting as "di strict s uper viso rs," to visit each local e o n a regul ar basis, advise its exec utive committee, and enro ll new
members. By plac ing the Army between loggers and lumbermen w ith him in overall
charge, he hoped to effect collecti ve bargaining that would improve working conditions,
e liminate threats of sabotage and sediti o n, and , most important, in crease lumber producti on. To e nsure success, he counted on federal troo pS.J7 Secretary Baker, weary of th e endless and indecisive confrontations and strikes in the Northwest, gave hi s support to the
scheme. Disque was s uppli ed with 100 officers to act as ullio n organizers.
Th e f irst loca l of the Loyal Legion of Loggers and Lumbermen, known as the 4 L, was
created in Wh ee ler, O regon, o n 30 Nove mber 19 17. Ea rly in 19 18 Disque bega n ea rnest
re forms, in Ma rch ga ining industry-w ide approva l o f th e eight -hour workday, a minimum
hourly wage of forty cents for un skill ed and ninety cent s fo r skill ed loggers, and vastl y
improved li vin g cond iti ons. In return fo r these reforms, the loggers a ll owed Disque to fo rm
th e nonaffili ated- w ith the A FofL and th e IW W- Loyal Legion in the ir ca mps, whi ch
implied compul sory membership and a no-strike policy. With the 4 L, Disque closed the
woods to o utside labor o rga ni zati ons. Army officers acted both as recruiters and as a po lice
force to drive away other ulli o n o rgani zers. According to critics, th e 4 L was a uni o n-busting arrangement that kept logge rs on the job a nd producti ve , whil e offerin g a semblan ce
of the industrial democracy they soug ht. Yet it g rew rapidly, counting 35,000 members by
Jb Quote from Harold Hyman, Soldie/':,' lIlId Spl'lIce: Ol'igills oj/he Loyal Legion oj Loggen; (11/(1 LUII/bermel/
( Los Angeles: University of Californ ia I)ress, 1963), p. 110; Ty ler, " U.S. Government as Union Organizer," pp.
337-4 1; "Tying Up Western Lumber," Nell' Republic 12 (29 September 19 17):242-44 .
.17 Un ited Slates, President's Mediation Commi ss ion , Reporf of fhe Presidenf~' Mediafion Commission.
Jmlllmy 9. 1918 (Washi ngton, D.C.: Government Print ing OlTice, 19 18), I). 14.
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the end of 19 17 and 120,000 members, in twelve di stricts and a thousand locals, by
Armisti ce Day 19 18. T he Loyal Legion was so s uccessful th at th e rank and fi le voted to
keep it in ex istence after the wa LlS
T he creation of the 4 L did not guarantee, however, the unimpeded suppl y of Sitka
spruce; hence Disqu e a lso created the U.S. Army Spruce Product io n Divisio n. This innovative and unprecedented organ izat io n, made up of soldiers wi th lumber backg ro unds,
began wi lh 10,000 men of the S ignal Co rps stationed at Vancouver Barracks, Washing ton ,
and later expa nded to inc lude 11 5,000 mell . Uniformed soldiers li ved and worked in the
lumber ca mps for c ivilian wages, less Army pay. In addit io n to guaran tee ing th e production of vital lumber, th e soldiers upg raded workin g and li vin g co ndi tion s in the camps to
mili tary standards, prov ided sec urity for co mpany resources, and mai nta ined a c lear anti rad ica l, ant iun ion prese nce. 39
Ini tiall y, Disq ue's offi cers ev in ced a natura l respect for company officials who, like
themselves, were middl e- or upper-level managers. In return , the managers showed every
hos pita lity and co urtesy to the officers whose troops protected thei r plants and mills.
En listed members of the Sp ruce Product ion Di vision, however, felt no similar bond w ith
the lumbermen. To minimi ze any worker resentm ent towa rd the Army, Disque increased
worker represe ntati on in the co mmittees at the loca l, di strict, and central levels of the
uni o n. At the hi ghest level, thoug h, Disque reta ined the ri ght of veto , ensuring that the
co mmittee did nol pass measures detrim ental to product ion:w
Beca use Disq ue's Loyal Legion and Spruce Production Di vis io n brough t about needed re forms, worke rs were ex pected to make certai n concessio ns. Co ntinued membership in
other union s was di sco uraged, and th ese o rga ni za tions we re soon no lo nger in th e camps.
At the o ut set of th e leg ion 's rec ruiting drive, Di sque invited members of the lWW to put
aside their differences and join hi s organi zation. This not o nly wea kened IWW 's image as
the o nl y reso rt for th e di sgruntled lumber worker, but it a lso enabled Di sque 's men to scrutini ze the aCli vities of those who joined. To ass ist him, MID perso nn el and age nt s from the
America n Protecti ve Leag ue conducted investi gations and provided informat ion on ri val
o rga ni zations a nd th eir members. A fa vorite ploy was to di senroll Wobblies fro m the 4 L
and report them to the loca l draft board, whi ch, under exist ing employment laws, could
ind uct men who were without jobs into military se rvi ce. Together with the Loya l Legion,
the American Protect ive League, and the Milita ry Intell igence Division, the Spruce
Production Di vision broke radica l and organi zed labor in the Northwest. Most employers
prererred th e Loyal Leg ion to the independent radica l un ions, and many di smissed workers who refused to j oi n. Disque's work boosted spruce product ion from a low of 200,000
board feet of lumber in August 19 17 to 22 millio n board feet per month by November
19 18- mo re than enough to fill aircraft production needs of the A llied Powers." l
Federa l military interve ntio n in the Northwest lumber camps effective ly ended labor
di sputes in that region and in the lumber industry fo r the re mai nder of the wa r and beyond.

lS I'lyman , Soldiers (/lui Spm ce, 1'1'. 112- 14,237 .
Tyler, "U.S. Government as Union Organi zer," PI'. 337-4 1; Dubofsky, II'!? SIIt/1I 8e All, PI'. 4 13- 14. The
4 L was abolished in the 1930s .
.W) l'lyman , Soldier:; 01/(1 Spruce, PI'. 110, 11 5- 16, 307; Glasser Rpt, NW Lumber Strikes, 19 17, p. 73 , RG 60;
"Spruce and the IWW," New Republic 14 (23 February 1918):99- 100.
41 Hyman , Soldiers lIlI(l Spm ce, Pl'. 239-43.
19
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More important, the lumber strikes and Army interventions again st the Industrial Wo rkers
of the World during th e summer and early fall of 19 17 provided th e federal government
and the War Department w ith va luable lessons on how to dea l with labor di so rders in
industries such as mining and petroleum.

Millillg, 1917- 1919
Copper ranked hi g h on the li st of vital resources. In the mining indust ry, however, both
the Industrial Workers of the World and the America n Federation of Labor had been act ive
in the prewar yea rs and became more so as the war prog ressed. The copper mines of
Arizo na, co ncentrated in the ce ntra l and so utheastern co unties of the state, produced
a1111051400,000 ton s of coppe r in 19 17, abou t twice th at of Montana, their nearest compet itor. This production was valued at $200 million an nually and employed 23,000 men,
nea rly 10 percent of the state's work force. Recogniz ing the importance of thi s commodity, President Wi lson aut horized military commanders to protect copper-producing regions
from the threal of sabotage, especiall y that posed by the a li en-dominated IWW.'u
In 1916 a nd 1917 the AFo fL and th e IWW had vied for co ntrol of the A ri zona
union s. A t its co nve nt ion in 19 16, th e AFof L- affiliated Weste rn Federation of Miners
c hanged its na me to the Internati ona l Union of Mine, Mill , and Sme lter Workers
(lUMMSW). Simultaneously, it repudiated radica l unioni sm because its prev ious affiliation w ith the IW W had ga ined it the unpopular reputation of being a sy ndicali st organi zation. Many of its rank-and-file members, however, di sag reed w ith the more moderate stand a nd drifted into the IWW, wh ich took over several IUMMSW loca ls and created the Meta l Mine Wo rkers (MMW) Uni o n No. 800 in Janu a ry 1917. Even in areas
whe re AFofL uni ons sti ll ex isted, the IWW set up shop w ith th e hope of taking ove r the
riva l orga ni zations. By Apr il , beca use of IWW 's orga niz ing skills, the MMW had ove r
6,000 membe rs in the copper regions of Arizona and e ffecti ve ly dominated the industryY
By the end of June 19 17 the IWW was ready to test its stre ngth and called a strike for
better living and working condi tions and higher wages. Most miners were painfu lly aware
of the rising cost of living caused by wa rtim e econom ic di slocations and believed that
increased profits were go ing into th e pockets of the mine owners at their expense. In so me
cases wage red uctio ns had been imposed while profits were at an a ll-time high. T he strike
began as sc hed ul ed; miners left pits in Bisbee, G lobe, Miami, and Swa nsea, Arizona , and
the small er and weaker IUMMSW, not to be outdone by the IWW, called ou[ its locals.
Wit hin five days 25,000 strikers had closed every major copper mine in th e state. T he
strike was 90 percent effective in Bisbee and 100 percent effective in the Clifton-Morenci
district whe re the IW W and IUMMSW joined rank s in an uncharacteristic example of

~l Ibid. , pp. 224, 239-43, 253, 263- 64, 307- 09, 328; Tyler, "U.S. Government liS Union Orgn nizcr;' pp.
442-47. For black list ing cflorts and Army intervent ion in <In IWW labor di spute in Idaho, see \V. H. Urmy to C.

P. Howard, 18 Feb 19; E. P. Marsh to C. P. l'loward, 12 reb 19; Memo, JAG fol' Cors, 10 Apr 18: Telg. I-IQ, San
Francisco, to AG, [6 M<lr 18; Memo, JAG for AG, 10 Apr 18; aU in Glasser File: SI. Maries, Idaho, RG 60.
NARA. See also "Colone l Disque and the IWW," Nell' Republic 14 (6 April 1914):284-85.
41 Glasser Rpl, Arizona Copper Strikes, 1917- 19 18, pp. \- 2, RG 60, NARA. For labor disputes, see Byrkit ,
Forging 'he Copper Col/or; Dubofsky, II ~ Shal/ Be All, p. 370.
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labo r solidarity.44 Loca l officials, management, and th e press, howeve r, immediate ly
labe led the strike a " pro-German plot to

disrupt the war effort." President of the
Phe lps-Dodge Corporation Walter Douglas
vowed, "we wi ll 11 0t compromise with rattlesnakes; thi s goes for the Intern ationa l,
the AFof L organi zatio n, as well as for the
[WW." On 28 June Ar izona Governor
T homas E. Ca mpbe ll appealed to the federal government for med iators and for an
invest igating office r from th e A rmy's
Southe rn Department to determi ne whether
a need ex isted for m ili tary interventi on. 45
1-1 is req uest met with a favo rab le
res ponse. Secretary Baker ordered th e
So uthern Departme nt co mmander, Maj.
Gen. Jam es Parker, to send "a suitabl e o ffi cer and keep a suitable force in readiness."
O n 29 June Parker dispatched Lt. Col.
JAMES PARKER
James J. Hornbrook from Fort Douglas to
th e Copper Queen Co nso lidated Mine
Company, whi ch had 2,500 workers on strike. Hornb rook le ft a squadron of the 17th
Cava lry in readiness at Fort Douglas, made a brief survey, and reported that no violence or
di sorder ex isted, altho ugh the two largest companies were operati ng w ith only 40 to 50
perce nt of their labor force. However, he reported a lso that the IWW g ri eva nces were without merit and suggested a w ider movement on the part of labor to lower production and
thu s embarnl ss co pper producers. The sheriff of the locali ty was pess imisti c and had deputized many mine workers to assist no nstriking laborers coming off the ir shi fts. Hornbrook
believed that the c iti zens had backbon e, and , although hi s troops would expedi te producti on, their prese nce could not be justi f ied on th e g rounds of disorder. Finally, he predi cted
that the presence of a large number of anti-Wobbly vigilantes made any future vio lence on
the part of the uni on unlikely:'6
Maj. Charles M. Bunde l, 10th Field Arti ll ery, who was sent to G lo be to consult with
Govern or Ca mpbell and local autho rities about the labo r situation th ere, mad e a similar
report the follow in g week. Li ke Horn brook in Bisbee, he bel ieved the situation was acute,
but expected no violence. He wanted, however, to aid c ivil authoriti es w ith federal troops
44 Dubofsky, We Sltall Be All, p. 370; Meyer Fishbein, "The President 's Medi ation Commi ssion and the
Arizona Copper Stri ke, 1917," SOlltlmesl Social Sciellce QI/arterly 30 (December 1949): 175; Douglas D. Ma rtin,
All ArizOl/a Chrollology: Stme/Jood. /913- /936 (Tucson: Un iversity of Arizona Press, 1966).
4S Dubofsky, /l'e Shall Be All, pp. 368- 72. For a description of the Arizona mining industry, see Works
Progress Administration, Federal Writers Project, Arizol/a: A Stale GI/ide (New York: Hastings House, 1940), pp.

90- 93.
46 Quote fro m Fishbein, " President 's Medi ation Commission and Arizona Copper St rike," PI'. 176- 77. See
also "Arizona Copper Strike," Olii/ook 116 ( 18 July 19 17):434; Telg, Campbell to Baker, 28 Jun 17, as quoted in
Tclg, AG to CG, Sou thern Dept, 29 Jun 17, File 370.6, RG 407, NARA
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shou ld vio lence on the part of the strike rs occur. The War Departme nt approved, especially if public utilities- which it defined to include mines- were in danger of sabotage or
destruction by " mobs .. under leadership and co ntrol of aliens hostile to the United

States."47
As matters deve loped in the mines, the fears of the military authorities that striking
miners mi ght commit violence and disorder proved to be mi sdirected. The true danger,
whi ch ultimately required Army interventi on, ca me from nonstrik ing wo rkers and citizens
of the region. In Jerome a Loya lty League was orga ni zed and, supported by local businessmen and lead ing residents, with in a week took the law into its own hands. On 10 Ju ly
hundreds of miners and others armed with rifles or pick hand les cleared the town of the
"agitators who they considered undesirable." The objects of the ir wrath, mainly stri kers,
were loaded on a train and removed to Needles, California, where other irate armed citizens refused to let them di sembark. The train then returned to Ari zona, dumping its ca rgo
in Kingman. Most of th e alleged agitators we re IWW members, but the Jerome Loya lty
League also threatened members of the lUMMSW with deportation un less they obeyed the
mine owners. 48
Eve nts at Bisbee, population 8,000, were more vio lent than those at Jerome. Soon
after the str ike bega n, Sheriff Harry Wheeler contacted Governor Campbell to request federal aid in suppressing the strike beca use he anticipated bloodshed and a g reat loss of life.
In add iti on, he stated, the maj ority of the str ikers seemed " foreign," and the entire situati on appeared pro-German and anti-American. I-Ie stressed the importance of the copper
mines of Bisbee to the wa r effort and the tragedy that could result if they we re to cease
production. Before the gove rnor could act, however, Bisbee citi ze ns who were members of
the Bisbee Workman's Loya lty League and C iti zen's Protective League took the law into
thei r own hands. With the blessing and perhaps conniva nce of Sheriff Wheeler, who had
orga nized a posse, telegraph and telephone commun ications with the outside worl d were
broken. Two thousand vigilantes under the supervision of Phelps- Dodge and Ca lumet &
Ar izona Mining Company executives then proceeded to rollnd up 1,300 stri kers and put
them on ra ilroad catt le cars belonging to the EI Paso & South western Rai lroad, a subsidiary of Phelps-Dodge, fo r removal. After a harrow ing trip in hot, un sa nitary, and overcrowded conditions, without food or water, the strikers arrived in Columbus, New Mexico,
only to find aroused ci tizens blocking their departu re. The train then proceeded to the
small desert town of Herman as, New Mexico, whe re the strikers we re dumped in the dese rt
wi thout food , water, or shelter.-I9
Such deportations we re illega l in eve ry particular. At Bisbee th e sheriff and the milling co mpany officials fa iled to consult state or federal attorn eys. The vig ilantes seized
and transported the strikers without warra nt across a state bounda ry in violation of the
constitutiona l ri ghts of these people. Army pe rson nel observing the eve nt made no effo rt
4 7 Quotes from Tetg, Hornbrook to AG, 30 Jun 17; File Arizona (Copper IWW, 191 7- 18- 19) lind Ari zona
Copper Strike, 1917, pp. 2-4 ; both in Glasser Papers, RG 60. See also Telg, AG to CG, SOllthern Dept , 29 Jun
17, Fde 370.6, RG 407 .
~s As quoted in Telg, ·AG to CG, Southern Dept, 6 Jul 17; Telg, Parker to AG , 4 Ju l 17; both in Glasser File :
Arizona (Coppe r IW\\" 191 7- 18- 19), RG 60, NARA.
~9 Fishbein. " Pres ident 's Mediation Commi ssion and Arizon<l Coppe r Strike," p. 178; Dubofsky, II ~ Shall Be
All, pp. 384-85: John A. Lindquist, ';The Je rome Deportation of 19 17," Arizol/a (llId (h e lIes( II (February
1969):233-40.
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to protect the stri kers, que ll the vigilantes, or prevent the deportations. On the contrary,
Col one l Hornbrook described the act as an "orderly procedure" and refe rred to the vigilantes as a " posse" and the strikers as " undes irables."5o
Ln Washin gto n, D.C., th e events were v iewed differentl y. Pres ident Wilson wired
Governo r Campbell and instructed him to take firm measures against vigilanti sm: " May I
not respectfully urge the g reat dan ger of c iti zens taking the law into the ir own hand s.. ..
I look upon such actions w ith g rave apprehcllsioll ."51 Campbell, however, mistook th is COI1cern fo r an offer of mi li ta ry a id and as ked General Parker to post fo ur compan ies at Bisbee
and one each at Kingman, Jerome, Humboldt, C li fton , Mo renc i, Ajo, and Ray. A ltho ug h
federa li zed Nationa l Guard units were a lready at Bisbee and Ajo, Parker refu sed to act
upon Ca mpbell 's request un til th e governor fo rmall y appli ed to the president fo r aid un der
RS 5297. (Parke r's punctiliousness in observin g tradit ional prewar requ irements was
admirab le but unnecessary, under the di rect-access dispensat io n give n a ll state governors
by Baker o n 29 May.)52 Neverthe less, Campbell submitted hi s application to Pres ident
Wilso n later that day, ex pla in ing that th e federa l status of the Ari zona National Guard
e ffective ly deni ed him th e means to protect strikers from attacks by vigilantes. Secretary
Baker ag reed and directed Parker to use as much force as necessary to protect li ves and
property but not to give the appearan ce of partisan shi p. Parker subsequently o rdered the
commanders of the A ri zo na and EI Paso districts, respecti ve ly responsible for Ari zona and
New Mex ico, to protect strikers and Wo bb li es fro m further mob violence. 53
Baker also intervened directly. Bypass ing Parker and the two district commanders, the
secretary ordered the acting post commander at Fort Douglas to send Hornbrook 's squadro n
of the 17th Caval ry to Hennanas to escort the strikers back to Columbus- a vio lat ion of the
cha in of co mmand that Parker later protested. 54 Hornbrook 's squadron did as ordered, returning the men to Col umbus on 14 July and plac ing them in protective custody. He re fused,
however, to release any of the men, and recommended to hi s superiors in va in that a ll 1,200
strikers be held indef inite ly 0 11 the g rounds that " they do not want to work, and they influence other [nonstrikers] for the bad." But o n Baker's orders he re leased 200 men on 2 1 July.55
The freed men promptly spread the word of the ir comrades' pl ig ht. Samue l Gompers
spoke persona lly to President Wi lson, and the Mexican ambassador lodged a protest with
the Departm ent of State because some 300 Mexica n c iti zens were among the strikers. After
Secretary of State Robert Lansing interceded with Baker on 7 August 1917, Hornbroo k
received orders to co nduct a census of the strikers. Of the 1,000 men still being detained,
over twe nty nat ionalities were represented, inc luding 199 American s, 141 Britons, 82
Serbians, 179 other Slavs, 268 Mexi cans, and nearly 200 enemy ali ens fro m Germany o r
Au stria -Hungary. In addition 700 strikers were fo re ign born, but 468 were Ameri can citize ns, 472 had registered under the selective service law, 433 were ma rri ed with fam ilies,
~ Fi shbein, " President's Mediation Comm ission and Al'izonn Copper Stri ke," p. 178; Glasser Rpt, Ari zona
Copper St rike, 19 17, PI'. 5- 9, RG 60; Dubofsky, /Joe Shall Be All, PI'. 385- 87; Philip Ta ft , "The Bisbee
Depon atioll," Labo/' H isto/,y 13 (Winter 1972):3-40.
5 1 Glasser Rpl, Arizona Coppe r Strike, 19 17, Pl'. 9- 10, RG 60.
52 Quoted in Tllc$oll Citizell, 13 Jul 17; repri nted in Glasser Rpl, Ari zona Copper St rike, 1917, p. 10, RG 60.
51 Telg, Parker 10 AG, 12 Ju l 17, Fi le 370. 6, RG 407, NA RA.
54 Telgs, AG to CG, Southern Dept . 12 Jul 17; Parker 10 AG, 13, 14 Ju l 17, al l in File 370.6 (A rizona), RG
407.
$$ Telg, Parker 10 AG, 14 Jil l 17, Glasser File : Arizona (Copper IWW, 1917- 18- 19), RG 60, NA RA.
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426 were members of the IWW, 35 1 were members of the AFof L, and 360 were nonuni on
workers. Embarrassin gly, 62 were ll1ilitary vete rans, 205 owned liberty bo nds, and 520 had
s ubscribed to th e Red Cross and were Bisbee property owners. The g roup did not seem revolutio nary and sediti ous. Hornbrook released the Mex ica n nati ona ls immedi ate ly and discharged the other pri soners between 9 Aug ust and early October.S6
But the fu ror over the deportati ons continued. Pressures mo unted unti l Wilson ordered

the Counc il of Natio nal Defense, chaired by Baker, to investigate labor conditions in Arizona
and in troubled areas o f Montana, rdaho, Texas, Loui siana, Washington, and Cali fo rni a as
well. On 20 September 19 17, the co unc il appointed a conuniss ion led by Secretary of Labo r
Will iam B. Wi lsoll, consisting of J. L. Spangler, a coa l-mine operato r; Verner Z, Reed, a

Colorado entrepreneur; John H. Walker, a UM-W member; E. P. Marsh, a moderate Socialist
and president of the Washington State AFofL; and Felix Frankfurter, the future Supreme
Court j ustice. T he g roup, known as the President's Med iati on Commi ss ion, visited the
Arizona copper districts in October 19 17, hopi ng to adj ust "the out stand ing controversies
which touch war industri es, and to leave behind slich a state of fee ling that no confli ct involving a stoppage of wo rk would occur fo r the durati on of the wa r,"S7
Its repo rt, isslI ed o n 6 Nove mbe r, was surpri sing in its moderatio n:
Neither sini ster in fl uences nor the IWW can account for these strikes. Th e expl anati on is to be
found in unrcmcdia led and remed iab le indu stri al di sorders. The ove rwhel min g mass of tile laboring
popul ation is in no sense disloyal. Wi th the except ion of tile sacri fices of the men in the armed service, the g reatest sacri fices have come frol11 those at the lowest rung of the industri al ladder. It is
lipan them that the wa r pressure has borne most severely. Labor at heart is as devoted to the purpose of the government in the prosecut ion of thi s wa r as any other pa rt o f soc iety. Too onen there
is a glaring inconsistency between o ur democra tic purposes in Ihi s wa r abroad and the autoc ratic
cond uct of those guiding industry at home. Personal bi ttern ess and more inte nse indu stri al stri fe
inev itab ly result when the cl aim of loya lt y is falsely resortcd to by cmp loyers and thei r sympath izers as a mea ns o f de feating sincere cl ai ms fo r soc ial justi ce, even thoug h such cl aims be asse rted
in time of war.

T he commiss ion condemned " the so-called 'loyalty leagues' [which] o nly serve to intensify bitterness, and, more unfortunate ly, to the minds of the wo rker in the West, served to
assoc iate all loyalty movements wi th pa rti sa n and anti-unio n aims."ss It recommended that
fede ral arbitration replace strikes fo r adjustment of grievances; that future working concliti ons be agreed upon by committees free o f company influence; that employees be all owed
to organi ze uni ons; and that a ll worke rs be rehired excepting those guilty of seditious utterances, inefficiency, o r membership in orga ni zations opposed to the recommendati ons.

Ibid., 17 Jul17, File 370.6 t (B isbee), RG 407, NARA.
Fishbein, " I)resident 's Mediation Commission and Arizona COPI>cr St rike," pp. 179- 80; Teigs, L. Sigal, AF
of L, to Wi lson, 25 Jul 17; Y. Bonil1as, Mexican Ambassador, to F. Polk, Aeling Secy of State, 26 Jui 17; CG, EI
Paso Disl, Ft. Sam Houston, to AG, 7 Aug 17; Lansing to Baker, 7 Aug 17; 13 liss to AG, 9 Aug 17. All in File
085- IWW, RG 407, NARA. See also Renshaw, 77le Wobblies, p. 235; United Siales, President's Med iation
Commission, Report 011 the Bisbee Depor/atiolls (W,lshington, D.C.: Government Printing Office, 19 18), p. 5;
Byrkit, Forging rhe Copper Col/ar.
ss Glasscr Rpt , Arizona Copper Strike, 1917, pp. 16- 17, RG 60; Dubofsky, II ~ Sha/l Be All, p. 415;
" President's Commission at Bisbee," Nell' Republic 13 (8 December 19 17): 140-4 1. For a biogmphy o f
Frankfurter, sec Melvin Urofsky, Felix Frrmkjifrrer: Jlldicial Restrainl (lild 'lIdil,ic/utll Liberfies (Boslon: G. K.
l·falt , 1991).
5(;
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Finally, the co mmission encouraged th e
attorney general to inst ihlte crimina l pro·
ceedings against Sheriff Wheeler and the
vigilantes fo r grossly mi srepresenting the
intentions of the strikers and fo rcibly depo rting innocent men. As a resu lt, a federa l
g rand jury ind icted Whee ler and twenty-four
others for conspiring to "i njure, opp ress,
threaten, and intimidate ... a large number

of citizens in the exercise of their federal and
constitutional rights."S9
No d isciplinary actio n was ta ke n
aga inst A rmy depar tmenta l or loca l co mmanders for th eir fa ilure to prevent the mob

actions at Jero me and Bisbee, yet there was
much to criti cize in their inactions. Ordered
by Secretary Baker to protect lives and to

avoid taki ng sides, both Parker and
Hornbrook had badly mi sinterpreted the
true situation in Arizona and had fa iled to
SAMUEL GOMPER S
protect wo rkers who were exercising their
ri ght to conduct a nonv iolent strike. Even
g reater crit icism m ight we ll be di rected at Secretary Baker and the Wilson adm inistrati o n
for creatiJl g the condi tions and formulating poli cies that a llowed the officers to act w ithout reference to ex isting laws and regulations.

Arizona: Contin uing Tensions, 1917- 1920
In spite of the comm iss ion's recommendations and the end of the strikes, labor tensions
persisted. Troops stayed in the G lobe, Miam i, Ray, and Ajo di stri cts throug h the remainder
of 19 17 and into early 191 8. During this time the Ari zona political climate changed signi f icantly when a pro labor governor, George W. P. Hunt, was placed in office by court order on
Christmas Day 19 17, replacing hi s fraudulently e lected predecessor. In February 191 8 Hunt
wrote to Baker that a fede ral arbitrator had advised him "that the labor situation wou ld not
be disturbed in any manner if troops were sent elsewhere." He recommended that the troops
in a ll di stricts, with the exceptio n of Ajo, be withdrawn because they caused "a certa inl11easure of resentment on the par t of workers, who, in the main , are thoroug hly patriotic and who
natura lly feel the presence of the troops places them inferentia lly under suspicion." The ir
presence, he concluded, "proves an invitatio n to trouble rather than a precaution against it."GO

Quote from Fishbei n, "President's Med iation Commission and Arizona Copper Strike," pp. 179- 80; Rpf of
Media/ioll Commissiol/, pp. 4, 6, 19- 20.
60 Glasser Rpt , Arizona Copper Stri ke, 1917, pp. 16- 17, RG 60; RpI o/Presiden/'s Mediation Commissioll,
pp. 6- 7, 19. An Arizona federal district court acq uitted all defendants, a decision upheld by the U.S. Supreme
Court in December 1920. See Us. \'s. Wheeler in 254 Fed. 61 1 254 U.S. 281; Preston, Aliells ({nd Dissemers,
59

Presidelll~·

p. 119.
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Hun t's pro labo r a nd , to critics, pro- IWW reputati o n ca used a larm o n the part of company offic ial s and military aut horit ies. T he War Department avoided the e nt ire issue o f the
federa l military presence awa itin g a further Labor Department repo rt. Be fo re any federa l
acti o n could be ta ken, Hunt's term ended and he was replaced by th e now lega lly e lected
Thomas Ca mpbe ll, who pre ferred Ihal lhe troo ps slay indefinilely. In Marc h 19 I 9 Ihe War
Department in fo rmed hi m, however, th at as SOOI1 as peace was for ma lly declared the Army
wo uld w ithd raw troo ps from the six mines th ey still occupied in A ri zo na. 6L
Neverthe less, most federa l troops re mai ned until 23 Janu ary 1920, when the Army
withd rew th em for recuperati on and instruction ; one unit , a company of the 19th Infantry
at G lobe, remained until the summ er of 1920. Even then mine ow ners protested, but the
Army ass ured th em that the soldiers could easily return in a n eme rge ncy.62 Federa l troops
had occupied th e Ari zona mining reg io ns for th ree years a fter th e strikes of 19 17, and for
one and o ne- ha lf yea rs after the armi stice. As in the Northwest lum ber strikes, federa l
act io n (or in the case of A ri zo na the lack of Army acti o n to protect unio n members) had
hampered labor o rganizatio ns, moderate o r radical, long after the war effort that provided
th e reaso n fo r in terve nti o n was over.

Bli//e, Mon/alla, / 9 / 7- 1921
Li ving and wo rkin g conditi ons in Butt e were in many ways worse than those in
Arizona. Mo nt ana coppe r co mpa ni es refused to recogni ze un io ns, pai d subs istence
wages, and required miners to labor under unsafe conditio ns. T he Butte Inte rnatio na l
Un io n of Mine, Mill , and Sme lte r Wo rke rs, like its Ari zo na coun te rpart, was ex treme ly
weak since its de fea t in a 19 14 strike a nd co uld not hope to persuade th e coppe r co mpa nies to improve the lot o f its me mbe rs vo luntar ily. Alt houg h te nsions had existed for
years prio r to th e war, they increased w ith the Speculato r Mi ne di saster of 8 Jun e 19 17.
Here a fi re bro ke o ul at Ih e 2,400- foOI deplh a nd spread qui c kly 10 o the r a reas o f Ihe
mine. Imp roper safety preca uti ons and a lack o f escape ro utes resulted in th e deat hs of
164 min ers.6J
In the wake o f thi s calam ity, m iners ag reed to stri ke unde r the leadership of To m
Campbell and Joe Shann o n, both me mbers of the Indu stri a l Workers of the Wo rl d . The
two form ed a new organiza tion , th e Meta l M ine Workers Uni o n, in an e ffo rt to tra nscend
the old riva lry bel ween Ihe IWW and Ih e AFofL. The proposed slrike was inlend ed 10
o bta in better workin g conditio ns, a $6 minimum da ily wage, union recog nition , and the
abolitio n of the practi ce o f black listin g uni o n members. The strike began o n 12 June
19 17.6-1 Mine ow ners had little to fear because e lements o f the federa li zed Mo nta na
Nationa l G uard had bee n posted at the mines as uti li ty g uards si nce March. A s upplementa l force of the 2d Montana Infa nt ry arri ved the day be fore the strike bega n, bringing th e tota illumber o ffedera li zed g uard smen in Butte to ove r 200. The lack o f a ny fo rm

Ur, Hunt to Baker, 9 Feb 18, Glasser File: Ari zona (Copper JW\v, 19 17- 18- 19), RG 60, NA RA.
Telg, R. C. Cabell, Sout hern Depl, to Campbell, 26 Mar 19, Glasser File: Arizona (Coppe r IW\v,
191 7- 18- 19), RG 60, NA RA .
63 Telg, Dickma n to AG. 23 Jan 20, Gl asser File: Arizona (Copper IW\v, 19 17- 18- 19), RG 60, NARA.
~ Arnon Outfield, "The Speculator Mine Di saster in 19 17: Labor Resurgence at Butte, Montana," AriZQlla
and fhe fli>sf II (Spri ng 1969):27- 38.
61
62
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of labor vio le nce indicated that the troops were primarily intended to protect the mines
from sabotage and to brea k pote ntial strikes. O n 10 August, and each day thereafte r, two
or three companies of troops were orde red to patrol mine approaches to intimidate strike rs and to assure that non striking workers were allowed entra nce. When the fede ral mi lita ry prese nce fai led to preve nt another strike aga inst the A na conda Copper Company,
however, company offic ia ls took matte rs in the ir own hands and closed all its operations

in the area .
The ripp le effect ofthis action immediately put 15,000 miners out of wo rk. The COI11 pany strategy worsened the already desperate f inanc ial plight of miners in the region and
convinced the sme lter wo rke rs to reach a qui ck sett lement for slightl y higher wages on II
Se ptember. The scheduled reopening of the sme lters and mines a week later brought federa l troops to Anaconda " to prevent vio lence and di sorder and interference with the ri ghts
of individua ls to work ullmo iested." The lack of worker solidarity, company stre ngth , and
the prese nce of federal troops ca used the labor action to collapse. The mines reopened
without violence, ending th e three-month strike. 65
But th e region was far from quiet. The fo ll owing spring, in the midst of another lWW
mine strike, a loca l Butte wo rkingman 's group, th e Irish-America n Pearce-COIUlally Club,
requested permi ssion from the loca l A rmy comma nder, Capt. Omar N. Brad ley, comm ander of Company F, 14th Infantry, to conduct a parade down Butte's Ma in Street on St.
Patrick's Day. Although Bradley's authority to grant permi ssion for such activity was
un certa in, he consented to the march provided it did not turn into an unpatriot ic ant iwa r
demonstration. Local c iti zens, however, stron gly objected to the di splay and persuaded th e
mayor and State Council of Defense to prohibit the parade on the grounds that the PearceConna lly C lub was anti-British and a llegedly dominated by the IWW. The rea l purpose of
the parade, the counc il maintained, was to demonstrate IWW power and to intimidate non striki ng min ers. Trouble was expected if the marc h occurred. The matter was referred to
Govern or Samue l Stewart, who contacted Maj. Gen. Arthur Murray of the Western
Department to seek his approval to use Brad ley's 14th Infantry to enforce the parade ban .
Murray co ncurred and ordered B rad ley to cooperate fu lly with state, c ity, and co unty officials in enforcing law and order in Butte. Bradley, after meeting wi th the mayo r, agreed to
station his troops a long Ma in Street to di sperse wo uld-be marchers.66
Late on Sunday morning, 18 Ma rch 19 18, Company F dri lled ill town to di ssuade the
club from attempting to march at n0011. When the sc hedul ed parade time passed without incident, Bradley ordered a ll his men bac k to ca mp, except for a five-man patrol. Sometime after
1600, a member of the patrol informed him that a crowd of between 5,000 and 7,000 men
had gat hered along Main Street. Bradley ordered two squads, numbering 25 men, to the
sce ne to reinforce the patrol and soon joined them, accompani ed by the local chief of police
and the chi ef of detecti ves. In a matter of minutes the soldi ers had cleared Main Street, except
for a hard core of hangers-on who had to be moved with rifle butts and bayo nets. In the
process Bradley's troops he lped local police arrest over 100 Illen. The city police charged 56
with being drunk and disorderly and remanded 46 others- "a liens, di sloyal persons, or draft

~~ Duborsky, IIit Shall Be All, pp. 366- 67.
66 Quoted in Glasser Rpt , Butte Mine St ri ke, pp. 51 - 58, 68. RG 60. Sec also C. Merl, "The Isslie in BUlle,"
Nell' Repllblic 12 (22 September 1917):215- 17.
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dodgers"-to the custody offedera l offi cials
fo r probable tri al on sedition charges.67
Bradley had carri ed out his instructi ons
without bloodshed. Murray, however, had
fa iled to observe the order issued by Baker
on 20 November 191 7, req uiring that all
requests fo r troops be made through the War

Department unless an emergency situation
ex isted. On learning of the oversight the acting judge ad vocate general , Sa ll-:, uc l T.
Ansell, in spite of the policy of direct
access, reminded the acting chief of staff,

Brig. Gen. Lytle Brown, that the governor of
a state had absolutely no legal authority to
make a request directly to an officer of the
Army. Brown turn ed as ide Ansell 's objecti ons, arguing that Genera l Murray had
acted in accordance with a prov ision of
Army regulations covering cases of "emerA RTHU R M URRAY
geney so imminent as to render it dangerous
to awa it instructions requested through"
usual channels. He co ncluded that Bradl ey
had "acted enti rely within the law and ... [had] shown commendable good sense." Thus an
incident, minor in itself, served to reinforce the wartime policy.68
Labor di sputes continued in Butte throu gh the rema inder of 191 8, but none requ ired
federal action. Bradley's 14th Infantry le ft in September 191 8 and was replaced by a company of United States Guards. This force, created by the War Department in December
19 17 to protect wa r ut ilities within the United States, formed a special unit of th e Militia
Bureau, National Army, and eventually comprised forty-eight battalions of 26,000 officers
and men. Its ex istence freed Regul ar Army and National Guard u.ni ts for service overseas
and more vital war duti es; its recruits were either vo lunteers too old or too young for the
Army or draftees phys ically unqu alified for overseas duty. The federa l equiva lent of a
home guard, United States Guards were stationed at over 300 locations in 32 stat es
between 191 7 and th e armisti ce. 69
Th is replacement of regul ars with United States Guards produced an abrupt transformation in attitudes toward union members, strikers, and rad icals. "The troops in Butte
changed from a fa ir, restrained body of men to an unfair, unrestrained, vicious, and violent
67 Rpt, Brad ley to CG, Western Dept, 19 Ma r 18, Fi le 370.6, RG 407, NARA; Glasser Rpt, Bulle Mine Strike,
pp. 8 1- 83, RO 60. For .. history of the Iri sh in Bulle. see David M. Emmons, Th e Billie Irish: Class (llId c rIll/icily
ill (III AmericolI l\Jlillillg TOll'lI. 1875- 1925 (U rbana: University of Illinoi s Press. 1990).
6S Glasser Rpt , Bulte Mine Strike, pp. 8 1- 83, RG 60. See also Rpt , Bradl ey to CO, Western Dept , 19 Mar 18,
Fi le 370.6, RG 407; Preston, Aliells ami Disselllers. p. 11 2. For Bradley's memories o f his Butle posting, sec
Omar N. Bradley and Clay Blair, A Gel/eml s Life (Ncw York : Simon and Schustcr, 1983), pp. 43-44. Sevcral in
the mob suffcred bru ises, but no serious injuries were reported.
69 Preston, Aliens (/11(1 Di.fselllel"s, p. 11 2. Ansell claimed Murray violated GO 147. Brown uphcld Murray's
actions under par. 487 of Army regulat ions.
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body, carrying on a veritable re ign of terror," sa id Attorney Genera l Thomas Watt
Gregory in October 19 18 when he wrote
Secretary Baker to demand that the force in
Butte be kept wit hin legal bounds. Yet the
problem was not on ly with the guards. In
July the Wa r Department had issued specia l
regulati ons in tended to provide the Army
greater leeway in dea ling with labor rad ica ls who di srupted prod ucti on in the copper
min es and lumber camps of the Far West.
The new orders virtua lly made any ag itati on for stri kes or strike act ivity sy nonymous with treaso n. G rego ry protested that
"the crime of treason is defined so broadly
that a person not a lawyer and not fa mi li ar
with the [court] decisions mi ght conclude
that any strike in a war industry plant or any
promotion or ag itation of such a strike
wou ld consti tute the grave crime of treason.
THOMAS W ATT GREGORY
Wage earners very naturally resent hav ing a
strike, wh ich they dee m justifiable, treated
as th e gravest of a ll crimes."7o The offending regul ation was rescinded on 23 October 19 18 an d by the fo llowing February the
overzea lous United States Guard s in Butte had been replaced by Regular A rmy troops.
Nonethe less labor tensions continued, and M ID investigati ons increased even as wartime
repression seemed to ease.

Oil, 1917: Texas, Louisiana, and Oklahoma
Uni on activ ity began in the oil fi elds of EastTexas and West Louisiana soon afterthe first
gushers occurred in 190 1. Locals of the AFof L--affiliated Brotherhood of O il and Gas We ll
Workers formed in Spindletop, Batson, Sourl ake, Saratoga, and I-Jumble, Texas, by 1902.
Although oil producers resisted attempts at union organ ization and refused recogni tion, the
fledgling labor movement managed through well-timed and coordinated strikes to prevent the
producers, such as the J. M. Guffey Petroleum Company (later renamed the Gulf Oil
Corporation), from cutting wages in 1905 and 1907. Most oil-field workers ("roughnecks"),
however, fa iled to see the need to support unions in noncrisis ti mes. Consequently unions
were very weak in the petroleum-produc in g regions of the nation on the eve of World War 1. 71
The ri sing wartime cost of living, continued poor working conditions, and paterna listic company polic ies caused an increase in union activity, especially in the Goose Creek,
70 U.S. War Department , Report o/the Chie/oftlle i'vlilitia B/lreol/, 1919 (Washington, D.C.: Government
Printing Office, 19 I 9), pp. 18- 20; Genemf Orders and Billie/iII .. ,·, 1917, GO 162 .
7L Quotes from Glasser Rpt, Butte Mi ne St rike, pp. 1,78, 120, RG 60. The regulation in question was Army
Special Regulatioll 101 of26 June 1918. See also Preston, AliellS {Il1d Dissellters, pp. 112- 13 .
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Texas, o il fields in late 1916 and ea rly 19 17. Managers tu rn ed down requests by union
leaders, speaking on behalf of a ll oi l workers, to meet with producers fo r the redress of
gri eva nces in October 19 17. T he producer spokesman, Ross Sterling of the Humble Oil
and Refinin g Co mpany, echoi ng the sentiments of the oil produce rs, saw Hno reason why
we shou ld confer with outsiders or stra ngers upon matters whi ch concern our employees
and ourse lves." In response, th e AFafL o il un ions presented forma l demands that included an eight-hour workday, a minimum dai ly wage of$4, a revised bonus system, and union
recognition. When the producers refused to consider these demands, nearly 6,000 union
members voted to strike. The first major labor action in the petroleum indu stry in a decade
bega n on I November 191 7, when 10,000 oilmen in seventeen fields in Texas and
Louisiana left their jobs.72
Texas Governor Wi ll iam P. Hobby had already wired Secretary of Wa r Baker, info rming him that oil unions planned strikes throughout Texas, and wa rn ed him that federal
troops we re necessary to protect the oil fields against sabotage. Louisiana Governo r R uffin
G. Pleasant repeated Hobby's admonition regarding the oi l f ields in his own state. On
Baker's request the War Depa rtment issued instruct ions to department co mmanders that all
possible cooperation was to be given civil autho ri ties in protecting the oi l fie lds, and troop
dep loyments began immediately on orders from Maj. Gen. John W. Ruckman, commanding general of the Sout hern Department. 13
On 3 November three companies of the 19th Infantry unde r the co mmand of Maj.
Jo hn McE. Pruyn left Fort Sam HOllston for the oil fie lds in DamoIlmoll l1d, Texas. Other
troops were statio ned at the Goosec reek oi l fi elds, forty miles north ofl-louston; two co mpan ies of the 132d fnfa ntry guarded th e oi l fie lds in Sourlake; one battalion of the 13 1st
Infantry contro lled the situation in Humble, twenty mi les north of Houston; and one office r and twenty- four military policemen of the 33d Division guarded the oil fie lds in
Englewood, six m iles from Houston. All locations were reported qui et when the fede ral
troops arri ved.
In Louisiana, Maj. Gen. Will iam P. Duva ll of the So utheastern Department ordered companies of the 1st Mississippi Infantry to Mansfie ld, Oil City, Crichton, Edgerly, and Vinto n.
They arrived without mishap. and a ll locations were reported as qll iet. 14 The cOlllmand ing
officer in Shreveport reported that the oi l-field wo rkers were anxious to return to work and
that company officials believed additional troops could convince 90 percent of their employees to resume work in forty-eight hours. The situation was serious but qui et. In Edgerly, also,
the Army reported that the situation was ca lm and that the strike wou ld last no longer than
fifteen to thirty days. Over a hundred wells and power plants were still operating; only
drilling had been suspended, and more troops were unnecessary. The strike in Oi l City, however, showed signs of violence-unconfinned reports claimed that a laborer had been shot
from ambush. The following day the commanding officer informed his superi ors that the oil
compa nies would attempt to operate the fields with nonunion labor and requested more
12 James C. Maroney, "T he Texas-Louis iana Oilfield Strike of 191 7," in Gary M. Fink lind Merle E. Reed,
cds., Essay.\· ill SOl/fhel'll Labo!' HiSfOl :J'.· Selecfed Paper.\·. SOllth em Labor HisfOI)' COl/ference. 1976 (Westport:
Greenwood, 1977), pp. 161 - 62; William L. Grecr, "The Texas Gul f Coast Oil Strike or 19 [7" ( M.A. thesis,
University of Houston, [974).
7J Maroney, "Texas-Louisiana," p. 163.
74 Telg, I-lobby to Duker, 3 1 Oct [7, Glasser File: Tex., La., Okla. (Oil, Nov 1917), RG 60, NARA.
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troops to prevent anticipated bloodshed. The
remaining members of the 1SI Mississ ippi
In fantry at Vicksburg were sent to Vivian,
Lew is, and Mooringsport, Louis iana, to protect the oi l fields and strikebreakers. The soldiers of the 155th Infantry re placed these
Mississippi troops and, ill turn , the 3d
Battalion of the 43d Infantry replaced the
155th in Oi I City, Mooringsporl, Mansfi eld,
Vinton, and Sh reveport, Lou isiana, o n 18

January 1918. 75
By late Nove mber the Army had
deployed 2,500 men in the oil fie lds of
Texas and Louisiana. In addition, troops of
the 19t h In fantry were held in readiness at
Fort Si ll, Oklahoma, in case s trikes takin g
place th ere went beyond the co ntro l of c ivil
offic ials. Initiall y, A rmy relations wi th the
strike rs were good, a lth ough the presence

of soldiers left the impression in the minds
ofmosl striking oi lmen that the govern ment

WILLIAM

P. DUVALL

agreed w ith oil co mpany charges of striker
d isloya lty and subversive tendenc ies, Wh ile most officers and their men remained ne utral
and objective, others were openly hostile to the strikers, s uch as Col. 1. D, Baker, 57th
Infantry. I-Ie characteri zed the strikers "as America ns of the irresponsib le type wh ich, when
it feels itselfaggrieved is prone to vio lence and di so rder," and wa rn ed that " th ere is mu ch
latent host ility to th e operators which, whatever the o utcome of the strike , .. must be for
some time taken into account and g uarded against." In Washington similar feelings were
reflected in a Ju stice Department req uest that fede ra l troops remain in the oil fields beyond
the end of November and only be w ithdrawn grad ually thereafter.76
As with ot her wa rtime labo r disputes, the oil produce rs were quick to labe l the strikers as treasonous subvers ives. One group informed Attorney Genera l G rego ry that JWW
age nts and German spies had infiIt-rated the petroleum union s and that th ese o utside agitators had ca used the s trike. Wo rkers were reported to be afraid of returning to work
beca use of IWW intim idat ion. However, little ev idence existed of IW W influence in the
strike. More important than company propaganda was the hostility of the publ ic and the
press to the strike. Even refin ery workers, deemed crucial to the strike's Sll ccess, fai led to
s upport it, although they sy mpathi zed publicly with the ir fe ll ow workers.
As the strike entered its second month with no sign of a settlement, President Wi lson
o rdered the Presidentia l Mediation Com mi ss ion to investigate the troubles in the o il fie lds.
7$ Telgs, Ruckman 10 AG, 2, 3 Nov 17; sec also Telg, Duv<lllto AG, 2 Nov 17; both in Glasser Fi le: Tex" La.,

Okla. (0;1, Nov 1917), RG 60, NARA.
76 The account of the strike given here is drawn from Maroney, "Texas- Louisiana," pp. 164- 65, except as otherwi se noted. See also A. Bruce Bielaski, Dept or Justice, to AG, 23 Nov 17, Glasser File: Tex., La., Ok la. (Oi l,
Nov 191 7). RG 60, NARA.
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A lthough th e strikers welcomed the commission, producers held it in contempt. They had
the upper hand and hoped to use federa l mi li tary ass istance to break the oil union s. T he
commiss ion 's report infuriated the producers by ca lli ng for an industry-wi de, e ig ht-hour
wo rkday, union recog nition, and an end to d iscriminato ry hiring practic es and systematic
in tim idation ofuniolll11embers. T he co mmission ch ided the oil co mpanies fo r dealing w ith
th eir workers in a heavy-handed and un com pro misin g mann er, implying that producers
a lone were responsible fo r thei r current troubl es.
Bolstered by the commiss ion report, which he ld the promise of an objective hearin g
of g ri eva nces and fair settlement, the union s ended the ir strike in late December 1917.
T heir hopes were short li ved. On 2 January 19 18, 241 oi l producers representing 95 percent of th e reg ion's petroleum production met in Houston, denounced the findin gs of the
co mmission, and refused to imp lement any reforms. Wit h the strike over and production
nea ring prestrike levels, operato rs had no reason to change since the commission's recommendations were not binding. The governm ent initiated no further movement for reform s,
either du ring the war or in the years immediate ly th ereafter. The operators, however, had
ga ined in sophi stication , founding co mpany un ions that provided many of the same materia l benefits but none of the independence that characterized AFofL un ions. Independent
union s were gradually pushed out of the oil fiel ds. Subseq uent attempts by the AFofL to
fo rm a new petroleum workers' union in th e summer of 191 8, whil e in itiall y successful ,
ultimately fa iled when opposed by a strong and united oi l industry. 71

Conc/usion
The use of federal military forces in labor di sputes between 1917 and 191 8 produced
both immediate and lo ng-range effects all the governm ent, the labor and business community, and society at large. The government met its pri mary goa ls of obtaining vital wa r
suppli es, protecting industrial plants and resources, and maintaining dom esti c soc ia l and
political stabi lity. With a submi ssive, Il onradicai work force, business and industry collected profits prev io usly unmatched in A meri can hi story, g iving in return only temporary
concessions to workers. The abrogation of constitutiona lly guaranteed c ivil and political
rig hts and processes and of th e federa l statutes co ncern ing the domestic use of Reg ul ar
Army troops was justified o n the ground s of the wartime emergency and the lack of adequate local and stat e forces necessa ry to que ll di sorders. Yet the wartime practice of giving loca l and state officials direct access to troops marked a co mplete departure from prewar polic ies and procedures. In not one instance between Apri l 1917 and November 19 18
did fede ral civil or m ilitary authorities fo ll ow statutory procedures fo r s ummoni ng troops
to a id civil authoriti es, even when local and state authorities di d adhere to prewar procedures. These soldiers were repeated ly used by co rporate leaders and c ivil offic ials whenever the first indications of labor unrest became appa rent. Rare ly were offic ials requ ired
to go fa rther than their nearest garrison or department commander to obtain fede ra l forces,
either Regula r Army or fede ra li zed Nationa l Guard units, and rarely if ever we re the ir
requests questi oned.

77 For the later str ike, quel led by U.S. Guards, sec Tclg, Holbrook to AG, 12 Aug 18, Glasser File: Tex., La.,
Ok la. (0;1 , Nov 1917), RG 60, NA RA.
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In most instances during the wartime emerge ncy the Army acted as a strikebreak ing
force. On numerous occasions com manders ig nored injullctions to re main neutra l, wh ile
the work of th e Mil itary Inte ll igence Division was co nsciollsly antiradi cal and anti labor.
The respo nsib il ity fo r determin ing whe n troops could in tervene in a civil disturba nce shi fted fro m the pres ident , the sole lega lly constituted authority in suc h matters, to civilians in
the War Department and the ir military s ubordinates who made and enfo rced extralegal
poli cies in the pres ident's name w itho ut hi s direction or exp lic it approva l. Lacking the
background to hand le th e compli cated issues involved in wa rtime civ il di sorders, Baker
and others ig nored im portant safeguards and protectio ns built into the law over the prev io us fift y yea rs to prevent the domesti c abuse of fede ral exec uti ve and military power. The
liberti es taken by local, state, and federal authoriti es proved diffi cul t and costly to repair
in the years fo ll owing the wa r. Indeed the " return to norma lcy" annou nced by the new president in 192 1 took years to effect.
Altho ug h fede ra l mediatio n agencies had been created d urin g the wa r that settl ed hun d reds of di sputes, the 19 17- 19 18 peri od al so produced a record num ber of strikes and military interve nti ons. While some labor organi zation s grew and prospered beca use of federa l interventio n, others, especia lly in th e South and West, were crushed by busi ness and
government actions. The lumber and oi l industri es broke the uni ons and weakened those
unions in mining, shipping, and transportatio n. Federal executive and judiciary powe r was
lIsed deli be rate ly to destroy o rganization s like the Industrial Workers of the Wo rld.
A lthou gh moderate union s li ke the AFofL proved more rob ust, seri ous labor setbacks in
many key industri es required yea rs of renewed o rga ni zation to overcome. T he AFofL, having prom ised to work throug h the system during th e war, decla red in the aftermath that the
bill fo r its cooperation was comi ng due and that if its demands remained unmet larger
strikes co uld be expected.
Acti ve hostiliti es ended in Nove mber 19 18, but the wartime regul at ions regarding the
domestic lise of federal mi litary troops remai ned in effect amid increasi ng indications that
even greater labo r-management tensions lay ahead. In addition to new labor unrest, rac ial
vio lence to uched off by wartime socia l changes and the ideolog ica l chall enges presented
by Russian bolshevism prom ised g reater inte rnal turmo il in the fu ture.

CHAPTER 11

The Army and Continued Labor
Unrest, 1919-1920
It is quite li kely that great numbers of immigrants wi ll be led by the IWW's, the Russ ian Reds, and
others ... to joi n forces ... to overthrow our governmen t. ... We shall be swa mped by this class. They
wi ll assimi late us by sheer overpowering maj ority.... It seems as if the uncoordinated mi srits and
pent up passions and hates o f the o ld world arc being mobili zed in thi s coulltry.... The new type of
immi grant , as di stinguished from those who came before the 18805, has seemingly come to our shores
to lise it as a ba ttl eground to figh t Qui the ir feuds or to substitute the red fl ag fo r the stars and stripes.
- Lt. Col. Den.ni s P. Quinl an, Judge Advocate General 's Office.

The arm istice of 11 Nove mber 1918 that ended active hosti li ti es in Europe had no
effect on government policies rega rding the domestic lise of federal mi litary troops against
rad icals or in labor di sputes. The wartime policy of direct access remained in force for two
more years. Federal med iation agenc ies, restrictive legislation rig idly enfo rced, and military interventions during 19 17 and 19 18 had effective ly controlled di ssenters, radica l politica l and labor groups, and organi zed labor and had guaranteed the co ntinued production
and fl ow of materi als to All ied armies. Such act ions, however, had done little to alter the
underly ing causes oflabor unrest or to alleviate labor concerns about the purposes of federal military intervention.
Following the armistice fede ral mili tary intervention often exacerbated labor relat ions
that were already tense because of military and industrial demob ilization.1 Mo re than ever,
to many labor groups federal action seemed intended to support the aims and goals of bus iness and ind ustrial interests over labor's.
The United States was still officially at wa r with the Ce ntral Powers in 1919 and
remained so until formal peace declarations were pronoun ced by Congress and the presidcnt in 1920. Pcndi ng these developments, official wartime policies toward labor orga ni zations, radicals, dissente rs, and " undesirables" in America n society continued in force.
The publ ic was instructed to stay vig ilant and prepared to defend the home front against
fore ign radical ideologies and German militarism should the armistice break down and
fighti ng resume.
I On demobilization, see Benedict Crowell lind Robert Wi lson, Delllobilization: 0111' Indlls/rial and Mili/(// J'
Demobilizmion ApeI' lite Armislice. 191 8- 1920 (New Haven: Yal e Uni versity Press, 192 1); Jack S. Ba llard, "The
Shock of Peace; Military and Economic Dcmobili zation After World War I" ( Ph.D. diss., University of California
in Los Ange lcs, 1974); E. T. Good, " Labor and Trade After the War: Boom or Slump?" U ving Age 299 (9
November 191 8): 362-64.
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Ti,e National Guard Gap
The problems re lated to the lack of adequate state mili tary forces we re also left unresolved at the end of hostiliti es in Europe. When federalized Nat ional Guardsmen were
mustered out of nati ona l service in 19 18 and 19 19, they were by law under no furt her mil itary obligation to the government or to their respective states. Time was needed for the
states to re-create National G uard units, a situation made more difficult by the dea rth of
state revenues, the lack of immediate federal financia l and military aid, and the ge neral
war-weariness amon g ma les of military age. Furthermore, many state and local officials
aware of the costs of re-creating guard units found it cheaper, more co nveni ent, and poli tically expedie nt to rely on federal troops as they had under the wartime policy of direct
access. Therefore, the A rmy, a lso facing co ngressionally mandated retrenchments, co ntin ued to perform a massive internal defense ro le after 19 18.
Lack ing state troops, officials lIsed federal military forces to que ll a race-re lated civil
di sturbance durin g a sawmill strike in Bogalusa, Louisiana, in late November 19 19, whi ch
typified the problem. Co nfli ct between black and white wo rkers a nd between union labor
and th e Great So uthe rn Lum ber Co mpany had caused the death of four strikers. The mayor
of Boga lusa, who was also the general manage r of the com pany, requested a id from
Governor Ruffin G. Pleasant. Because no state troops were ava ilable to prevent further
bloodshed, Governor Pleasant requested regu lars from Fort Morgan, near Mo bile,
Alabama. The commander of the South eastern Departme nt in Charlesto n, South Ca rolina,
Maj . Gen. Henry G. Sharpe, ordered 5 officers and 100 enlisted men to Bogalusa. When
this force arrived on 26 November 19 19, however, the situation had stabili zed and c iv il
auth oriti es were in control. Federal troops stayed, nonethe less, for another month . Sharpe
was hi ghly criti cal of the use of regu lars in thi s situation and reported that " indications are
that thi s call for troops was unn ecessary and undoubtabl y would not have occu rred had the
states possessed units of the Nationa l G uard ."2

The "Red Menace"
In many respects govern ment polic ies towa rd labor orga ni zations and radicals became
more harsh after the arm istice because of widespread perceptions of the existence of a new
ev il, bolshevism, and its influence on the American working man, which after 191 8
replaced German militarism as the primary threat to th e American way of li fe and social
stabil ity. To the A rmy this threat was parti cularly acute. Putting aside feelings of personal
di staste for intervention in labor di sputes, many officers saw th eir ro le in dea ling with civil
disturbances as a necessary means of protec tin g both the nation and the A rmy. Without
concrete proof, many officers, like members of the middl e and upper classes from which
they came, attributed recent domesti c di sturbances- the IWW strikes, urban race riots, and
industry-w ide strikes- to the spread of the " red menace." Their readiness to intervene
prompted critics to accuse them of play ing on publi c fears as a means to escape the perenni a l slash of the budget cutt er's knife. 3
2 Quote from Tclg, Sharpe to AG, 25 Nov 19; Telgs, Sharpe to AG, 28 Nov 19; Shipman to AG, 20 Dec 19;
all in RG 60, Records of the Department of Justice, Glasser File: Boga lusa, La. (Sawmill , Nov 19 19), NA RA.
J For Army officer views, see Richard C. Brown, "Social Att itudes of American Generals, 1898- 1940" (Ph.D.
diss., University of Wisconsin, 1951). Sec also "The Infantry in West Vi rg inia ," I lIjtmfl),JOl//'llal 19 (November
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Although the extent of antiradical ism within the Army in the early 1920s cannot be
gauged precisely, two Army school texts devoted considerable space to th e topic, suggesting it was one oflhe major problems the service had to face in the postwar period. In a text
he prepared for officers at Camp Dix, Lt. Col. Denn is P. Qu inlan allotted over thirty paragraph s to a di scussion of the threat to the United States posed by foreigners from the poorer, undemocrati c nat ions of Europe. 4
Another work, by Maj . Cassius M. Dowell, was less impassioned and morc influential, reflecting also the antiradicalism that affected the Army dur ing the 19205. In this
1924-1925 work, Dowell cla imed the number of rad icals and sy mpathi zers in the Uni ted
States to be 1,042,000, acco unting fo r about 20 percent of the manpower in suc h industri es
as coa l min ing, shipbuild ing, texti les, lumber, rai lroads, and metal work ing. These people,
he observed, tended to co ncentrate in the cities where they co ul d exert a choke ho ld on the
nation 's industry and commerce: Ch icago, C leveland, New York, Seatt le, San Francisco,
Boston , New Haven, Buffa lo, Phi ladelphia, Pittsburgh, Detroit, Dayto n, and Baltimore.
While conceding that the radica ls had thus far limited thei r activit ies to local d isturbances,
he predicted that a major catastrophe, for example a new wa r or a depression, might
encourage these people to lead large-scale urban insurrections li ke those that shook
Germany in 1918- 1920. Thi s emphasis on th e alleged threat of revolution posed by labor
rad icals of foreign origin had changed little since the rail strikes of 1877 and 1894, indicating a co ntinuity of thought rega rd ing labo r-re lated civi l disorde rs. Such analyses tota lly ignored dom estic causat ions, such as recalcitrant ma nagement and unremediated social
and labor ills, preventing the creation of a rea listic doctrine on the Army's role in dea ling
with domestic d isorders until the late 1930s and early 1940s'
Dowell's viewpoint was shared by the Army's Mili ta ry Inte lligence Division (MlD).
Accordi ng to the MID office in Seattle "the signi ng of the Armistice has removed the checks
imposed by the wa r and labor now fee ls it is safe to go as far as it likes." This was not only
true of rad ica l labor orga ni zations like the now depicted Industrial Workers of the Worl d but
also of ma in-stream orga ni zations like the American Federation of Labo r. which one Army
intelligence officer referred to as being "semi-radical." M] D reported in late November 19 18
that " there is very good reason to thi nk that the AFofL may ca use trouble shortly, for the
leaders seem to have that des ire and they have the strength." Indeed, MID now believed the
AFofL to be a bigger threat than the IWW, wh ich no longer had "a sufficient hold on the
great body of labor." Nonethe less, the IWW was not thoroughly di scounted. One MlD office r, Capt. F. W. Wilsoll, reported in late 1918 that "the IWW is dangerous as a revolutionary
movement ... they consider themselves brothers to the Bolsheviki and now the German
Reds. The Bolshevik e lement in thi s district [Seattle] are closely allied to the IWW's and
1921 ):576- 78; "A Na tiona l Police," Arm)' alld Nail)' Register 76 ( 17 September 192 1):268; Sc heips, Some
Aspects of the Federa l Responsc to Civi l Disorder, pp. 48-49.
~ Dcnnis I~ Quinla n, Mililm )1 Protection : Employment of the Army ill Aid of Fedeml Civil Authorities in the
Execlltion of Federal Laws (Camp Dix, N.J., 1922), pp. 39-43. For furth er inrormntion on Qu inlan, see James R.
Woolllrd, "The Philippine Scouts: The Development or America's Co lon ial Army" (Ph.D. di ss., Ohio State
Uni versity. 1975), PI'. 83- 85 .
S See the following by Cassius M. Dowell: COllfidentilll Supplement to Mifi/(jJJI Aid to the Civil Power:
Additiol/al Legal Aspects. OrgalliZ{/fion, Equipment, Trailling, Tactics, 1I11d ForlllulatiOIl of Plans (FOri
Leavenwort h, Kans.: Genera l Service School , 1925), pp. 2~3 , II, Militw J, Aid to the Civil POIl"er, pp. 183- 84,
and Domestic Disturbllnces, Monograph , General Service School , Fort Leavenworth , Kans., 1922. PI'. 2~3 .
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Socialists."6 The IWW, considered a pro-German tool of an im peri al mi litary power prior to
the armistice, was less than three weeks later rega rded as a tool of the Russian and German
Bolsheviks. What endured was MID's perception of American labor organ izations as being
under the influence of fore ign radi cals and their philosophies.

American Labor After the Armistice
Government and military co ncern s abo ut the postwar behavior of labor g roups were
not totally unfo unded. Organized labor defi nite ly had a differe nt view of what postwar
America shou ld be like when cOInpared to the outlooks of gove rn ment and corporate officials. Although the IWW had largely been destroyed by the comb ined actions of th e War,
Lahor, and Justice Departments, the AFofL had grown in size and prestige during the war
years. Samuel Gompers had served as a member of the Council of Nat ional Defense a nd
developed close relat ionships wit h many government leaders, including President Wi lson.
With a few notable exceptions, the nati onal AFo fL union supported the wa r effort and
cooperated with government labor mediat ion organi zations in settling di sputes. This atti tude, however, did not imply that the AFo fL suppo rted all gove rnment pol icies or that postwa r strikes we re not planned. The AFo fL was opposed to co mpu lso ry gove rnm ent arbitration of di sputes, and it repeatedly criti cized Wi lso n's relu ctance to push AFofL- favored
legislation, such as the bills that restri cted immigrat ion.'
To Go mpers and other AFofL leaders, wa rtim e cooperation had a price-a new
recogn ition of th e ro le of labor uni ons in America. In his view the ri sing cost of living, the
end of wa r production in major industries, and the economic ground alleged ly lost by
workers during overseas hosti lities made post-armisti ce strikes likely, if governme nt and
emp loyer cooperation were not fo rthcoming. 8 Further, the victory won by th e democracies
in the wa r became intermingled in the minds of many workers with the initial idea lism of
Russia's Bolshevik Revoluti on and th e a lleged triumph it represented over wea lth, pri vilege, and autocracy. These events raised th e hopes and ambitions of many America n labore rs for the future of unionism in the United States. But widesp read fear of labor rad icalism blocked the best efforts of labor leade rs to unioni ze unorganized wo rkers and industries in the immediate postwar yea rs.9
By contrast, the America n business communi ty, traditi onally conservati ve and antiunion , was co nte nt with the poli cy o f direct access. Warti me federal m ili ta ry interventions
" Quote from Wilson to IIliell igenee Officer, Western Dept, 22 Nov 18, Glasser Fi le: Seattle, RG 60. See also
Bruce W. Bidwell, Nil"fOl)' of rhe Milir",), I"relligellce Division. Deparllllellf of rhe Army Gel/eml Sraff:
1775- 1941 (Frederick: Universit y Publications of America, 1986), p. 279; "The IWW as an Agent or PanGermanism," IVor/d s Ilvrk 36 (October 1918):581- 82.
7 Glasser Rpl, Bulle Mi ne Strike, pp. 140--44; Peterson and Fite, Oppolleilis of" ,,"II", p. 286; Smith, "Organ ized
Labor and Government in the Wilson Era," p. 27 1. Although Labor Secretary Wilson was a member of A Forl"s
United Mine Workers ' Union, hi s cabi net status did not assure prolabor policies.
S Glasser Rpt , Butte Mine St rike, pp. 140--44 , RG 60; sce also Peterson and Fite, OpPollellls olm"., p. 286;
Smit h, "Organized Labor and Government in the Wilson Era," p. 271.
9 For the revolution's effect on labor, see the following works: Philip S. Foner, The Bolshel,jk Rel'oll/rion: liS
IIIIIUICI 011 Americall RlIt/ic{i/s. Ubemls. alld Labor (New York: International. 1967); "American labor and
Bolshevism," Ureml), Digesr 6 1 (2 1 June 19 19):9- 11: " Red Forces Disrupting American Labor," Urerm:I' Digesl
63 (25 October 19 19):1 1- 14, " Red Hysteria ," New Republic 21 (28 January 1920):249- 52; " Red Threats of
Revolution Here," Urel"(II:J' Diges/63 (8 November 19 19):15- 19.
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had helped to produce a sub missive wo rk force, and managers were slow to adjust to the
loss of direct access to federa l troops when the government began steps to resci nd that
policy. In many instances, businessme n fed the fea rs of labor extrem ism to those in th e
gove rnm ent, military, and ge neral public who wou ld listen. Through th e remainde r of th e
Wilson ad mini stration a nd into the presidency of Warren G. Harding, the government
and the Aril1Y continued to intervene in labor di sputes, although signs of a transition
back to prewa r procedures bega n to appea r as ea rl y as Nove mber J 919. Unt il Septembe r
1921, however, no presidential proclamat ion was iss ued before the troops interve ned in
domestic d isturbances, and these in terventions genera ll y followed th e patte rn of
19 17- 1918. Only gradually d id I-larding's emp hasis on a "return to norma icy" succeed
in restorin g prewar policies and proced ures regarding th e domestic use of restricting federal mi li ta ry powe r.

Butte, /919- /920
The arm istice caused a resurge nce of labor troubl es in the copper mining indust ry in
the spring of 19 19. The end of th e fighting ca used a drop in the demand for raw materials,
including copper, the price of whi ch fell from a wartime high of 26¢ per pound to the
March 1919 low of j 5¢ per pound. Thi s ca used a corresponding, precipitous drop in wages
from $5.75 to $4.75 per day, in spite of the ri si ng cost of li vi ng and huge wartime profits
accrued by the copper companies. Miners who were financially pressed during th e wa r
found that the new cuts made life increasingly difficult. In response, and taking advantage
of the situation caused by the AFofL shipyard strike and general strike in Seattle, the Meta l
Mine Wo rkers' Union in Butte, supported by both the IWW and AFofL, decided to strike
on 7 February 1919. Mine operators immediately labeled the strike as Bolshevik and IWW
ini tiated. One Army officer concurred, declaring that poor li vi ng conditions, the ri sing cost
of living, and the cut in wages were merely "an exc use by ag itato rs" to c reate unrest for
politica l purposes. IO
The ori gi nal ga rri son at Butte, th e 44th lnfantry under Ca pt. William B. Wi lso n,
whi ch had remained after th e ea rli er troubl es, was insuffi cient to meet the impending cri sis, and anothe r co mpany of the 44th was ordered from Fort George Wright, Washington,
un der Maj. Albert M. Jones. Because of the policy of d irect access and since federal
troops we re already in Butte, the statutory procedures for ca ll ing forth federa l military
aid, includin g the issuing of a presidential proclamat ion, were ignored. When Jones
arrived on 9 February he took cOlllmand of all federal troops. The on ly major di sturban ce
durin g the strike took place the foll owing day, when a hostile mob marched to the office
of the supposedly ant ilabor BI/fle Daily Post newspape r and prevented street sa les. The
mob was dispersed by fede ral troops and several ri ote rs were allegedly bayoneted. On that
sa me day, streetcars ceased to run because their union was considering joining the strike
that already included seve ral AFofL unions. Local officials, however, claimed that strikers had intimidated the drivers. I I
10 Quote from W. H. Germer to Dalrymple, MID, 25 Feb 19; sec <lI sa Glasser Rpt , Bulle Mi ne Strike, p. 143;
both in Glasser File : Bulle (Feb, Nov 1919), RG 60.
11 Glasser Rpt, Bulle Mine Slrike, pp. 157- 60; Telg, F B. Watson to eG, Western Dept , 4 Mar 19, Glasser
Fi le: Bulle (Feb, Nov 19); both in RG 60.
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Jones relinquished his command to Maj. Geo rge M. I-Ialloran, who arrived in Butte on
12 February with two more companies of the 44th Infantry and promptly reported to th e
commander of the Western Departm ent, Maj. Gen. John F. Morrison, th at 110 di sorder
ex isted. When Mo rri son himself arrived in Butte fro m Seattle the nex t day, he was satisfied with the hand ling of the affair by Halloran and determined that a declaration of martial law was unnecessary. He did, howeve r, report a tense situation to his superiors.
The situation here is serious. Civil government [i s] apparently he lpless, but the radi ca ls are afraid o f
the troops and so far have nol gone to ex tremes but arc th reate ning. II is not so much a strike as an
effort at revo lut ion. The radi cals openly preach Bo lshev ism. There are troops enough here fo r the
present , but will send more if ncccssary. Be lieve thi s situation cou ld be so lved by the pro mpt deportation o f undes irable aliens, mostly Finns and Iri sh with a few ot her nat ionali ties. Even if a few of
the worst are prompt ly deported the effect would be exce llen l. 12

No oppo rtu nity to expel undersirables presented itself. On 17 February the strike collapsed, wo rk resllmed, and three of the four companies of the 44th In fantry were wit hdrawll . Despite much fearsome rheto ric, the troops played no role except to guard the local
water and electric works. Yet they remained in Butte for another sixtee n months to mainta in order, which mea nt in fact keeping labo r Oil the job and peaceable until sufficient state
forces could be orga ni zed to perform th e sa me fUll ction. Fina l orders for moving out the
last soldiers fro m Butte were received on 29 December 1920, ending a total of forty- two
mOl1ths of federal military occupati on. 13
Seal/Ie
The first large-scale labor di sputes of the immediate poslwar period, the Seattle shipya rd
and general strikes, took place in Jan uary and February 19 19 and were directly related to circumstances created by the war and the end of active overseas hostilities. The immediate motivating factors behind the AFof L strike were un ion di ssatisfaction over a wage se ttlement
imposed by the government during the war and expected wage decreases and employee layoffs caused by the end of wart ime ship orders. When efforts of the AFofL to reach a new
wage settlement fail ed, the unions called a strike. On 2 1 January 19 19, app roximately 35,000
shipyard workers in Seattle and Tacoma wa lked off their jobs. Simultaneous labor diffi culti es with lWW and AFofL mining unions in Butte heightened public worries and confi rmed
the worst fea rs of conservatives about radi cal labor and the menace of revolution. 1.5

I"

n Glasser Rpl , Bulte Mine Strike, pp. 160- 63, RG 60.
Rpl, Dept CO toAG, 6 Mar 19; Memo, Col'S farAG , 29 Dec 20; both in Glasser File: Butte (Fcb, Nov 1919
and Apr, May 1920. respectively), RG 60, NARA.
14 For other wartime shipbuildi ng labor di sputes involvi ng federal military intervention, see Berman, Lo/)or
Displfles olld lite Presidell/ , pp. 132- 34. See also Glasser Files: Astoria , Oregon (Sh ipbuilders, Oct 191 7), and
Ca lifornia (Bethlehem Strike, 1918), RG 60, NARA. For wage settlements, see V. E. Macy, "Labor Adj ustillents
Under War Conditions," Proceedillgs of Ill e Political Science Academy 7 (February 19 18):785- 9 1; " Labor View
of the Shipbuilding Program," New Republic 14 (23 February 19 18): 111 - 12.
15 Robert L. Friedhci m, rhe Seaffle Gel/eml SO'ike (Seatt le: Uni versity o f Washington Press, 1964), pp.
55- 58,62- 69,75 and "The Seatllc Genera l Strike of 19 19," Pacific NOl'lltll'est Qllarlcd), 52 (July 1961):8 1- 98;
Robert L. Friedheim and Robin Friedhei m, i'The Seatlle Labor Movement , 19 19- 1920," Pacific Norllm'est
Qllarlert)' 55 (October 1964): 146--56. See also C. Piez, " Labor and Ships," Nort" AmeriC(l1l Review 209 (March
1919):352- 6 1; T. S. McMahon, "Strike in Seallle," SIII'I'ey 4 1 (8 March 19 19):82 1- 23.
11
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The strike was immed iately labeled as
Bo lshev ik inspired. Although MID agents
repo rted a lack of violence, they described
the speeches they heard at union meetings
as cl early radical. A gent s grew more
alarmed when members of organi zations

like the IWW and Socia lists were invited
by AFofL locals to joi n the strike. One
specia l agent reported to his superiors that
a group of promin ent Socia lists and
IWWs, incl uding Max Eastmann , Eugene

Debs, and Fred I-legge, were plotting to
gain control of the AFofL for the
Bol shevik s and we re rece ivi ng support

from European Red s. 16
Within days even morc ominolls news
was forthcom in g. MID rece ive d reports of
an inte nded general strike, set fo r 6

February by a ll labo r o rgan izations
(AFofL, IWW, and Socia li st) in the
Seatt le area. MID agents pointed out that,

J OHN F. MORRI SON

although the national organ ization of the

AFofL forbade genera l strikes, it appeared that radica ls, IWWs, and Bolsheviks had
gai ned such a degree of contro l of the AFofL loca ls that they voted for a genera l strik e
in spite of the national organization 's oppos ition. Acco rd ing to M ID, decent organized
labor was anxious to be divorced from this radica l element. In fact, many AFof L locals,
notably those in Seattle, were more radica l than their national orga nizat ion. They
favored genera l stri kes and hoped eventually to persuade the national organization of
their utility. The con fli ct within the union later caused the cen sure of the local s in

Seatt le by the nat ional AFofL. "
The Seattle General Strike began on 6 February 1919 as 40,000 more wo rkers left
thei r jobs, bringing the total number on strike in the region to over 70,000. Nearl y every
facet of life in the Seattl e area was affected, including transportation, light and power,
food shops, storage hOllse s, express companies, and other services. Although no violence of any kind occurred, the city faced an emergency of the first order. The mayor of
Seattle, Ole Hanson, had al ready wired Secretary of War Baker the previous day that the
general strike constituted "a revolution aga inst the United States government" instigated by the I WW and Bolsheviks. Not one national or international labor organ ization had

endorsed the strike, he claimed. Implyi ng th at the stri ke was illegal, he requested that
16 Telgs, Duncan to Mil StatT, 4 Feb 19; Wilson to Dir, MID (Military Intelli gence Di vision), 2 1 Jan 19; Rpt ,
Special Agent W. R. Thayer to Capt Hayes, MID, 23 Jan 19; all in Glasser Fi le: Seattle (Gen Strike), RG 60,
NAR A. See also Friedheim, Seaffle Gel/em l SU·ike, pp. 75- 78.
11 Rpt, Agent C-37 1 10 OCors, MID, I Feb 19; Rpt, J. Fisher to Oir, MID, 12 Feb 19: Telg, M. A. Matthews
to Seey Wilson, 12 Feb 19; all in Glasser File: Seattle (Gen Strike), RG 60, NA RA. Sec also Friedheim, Seal/ Ie
Gel/emf Sfrike. pp. 8 1- 84, 139-40. 152- 53.
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federa l troops be sent to the ci ty to protect
gove rnm ent assets and prevent "eno rm ous
suffe ring."1 8 Baker had received a s imilar
te leg ra m from Was hin g to n Gove rn o r
Ern est Li ster, requ es ting fe de ra l troop s
beca use th e Natio na l G uard of the state
had been federalized during the wa r and
the o ne reg iment o f infa ntry si nce reorgani zed was ins uff ic ie nt to cope w ith th e situation . He as ked Maj . Ge n. Jo hn F.
Mo rriso n to have th e 1st Infantry at Ca mp
Lew is put at hi s di sposal. A lthoug h he d id
not intend to lise these troops unless li fe or
property was in da nge r, he wa nt ed to be
prepared and have troo ps a lerted so that
they coul d reach Seattle and Tacoma in
ha lf an hour. In add ition, Li ste r req uested
th at Bake r ask Secretary of the Navy
Jose phus Danie ls to authori ze the lise o f
OLE H ANSON
U. S. Navy and Ma rine personne l at Seatt le
a nd Breme rto n stati o ns for poss ible ri ot
du ty in Seattle."
Army C hi ef of Staff Peyto n C. Marc h pro mptly approved Lister'S request w itho ut
seeking a pres idential proc lamation, in keeping with the di rect access po licy, and promised
add it ional federa l military a id from the A rmy, N avy, and Marine Corps. Morrison rece ived
orde rs to deploy troops in Seatt le to g uard gove rnment property and ass ist in suppress ing
di sorder." The milita ry force co ll ected for du ty in Seattl e wo uld beco me one of the largest
yet gathered in th e immediate postwa r period .
O n the very day that the genera l strike bega n Co l. John L. \-l ayden, co mmanding the
13th Fie ld Artill ery Brigade, arrived in Seattle with one provisional machine-g un company composed of e lements of the 37th , 38th , and 39th Machine G un Batta li ons and the 1st
and 3d Battalio ns of th e 1st Infantry regiment from Camp Lew is. Simultaneo usly, Brig.
Ge n. Frank B. Watso n, comm anding officer of the 26th Infantry Brigade, arri ved in
Taco ma with another batta lio n of the 1st Infantry and one provis ionaimac hine-gun company. By 7 February a total of 1,500 regulars were deployed in the Seattle area.2t

II Te tg, Hanson to Baker. 5 Feb 19. Glasser File: Seattle (Gen Stri ke), RG GO, NARA. See also Ole Hanson.
"Fight ing the Reds in Their Home Town ," World s If'brk 39 (December 19 19- March 1920): 123- 26; " Mayor Ole
Hanson Who Sat Tight at Seattle," Urerm), Digesl 60 (8 March 19 19):47- 50; P. C. Hedrick, "The IWW and
Mayo!" "I anson," Ullptll"riZlIll Review 12 (Ju ly 19 19):35-45 ; Friedhe im, Set/llle Geneml Srrike , pp. 123- 25, and
173- 76, fo r Ha nson's run fo r the presi dency and for hi s denouncement by Clarence Darrow as be ing a ;'eheap
poseur, a cheap vaudev ill ia n, and a professiona l patriol."
19 Te lg, Lister to Oaker, 5 Feb 19, Glasser File: Scali Ie (Gen Stri ke), RG 60, NA RA.
20 Telgs, March to Camp Lewis, 6 Feb 19, and Maj Gcn J. D. Leitch to AG, 7 Feb 19. Both in Glasser Fi le:
Seatt lc (GCII Strike), RG 60, NARA.
21 Telg, Leitch to AG, 7 Feb 19, and Rpt, Lei tch to AG. 3 Mar 19, RG 60, Glasscr File: Seattle (GCIl Strikc),
RG 60, NARA .
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Upo n th e arrival of federa l un its, Army headquarters was establi shed in the Seattle
Federa l Bui ld ing, and troo ps were billeted in the state armory. Uni ts were immedi ate ly
deployed to protect piers, offices, wa rehouses, the quartermaster depot', the Fi sher-Lilly
Flour Mills, the Ga lbraith Bacon Company, Ba ll ard Dock, Puget Sound Tracti on Light and
Powe r Company, U.S. Appra ise rs Store, and the U.S. Immigration Stati on. Nava l forces,
consist ing of 350 sailors fro m the 13th Naval District and 50 I sailors and 150 marines
fro m the Puget Sound Navy Yard, were placed under the Army's command. Part of thi s
force was se nt to protect the Ki lbourn e and C la rk Manu facturing Compa ny, whi ch was
under contract to produce radio sets for the military. In addi tion, Maj . Clyde A. Malone,
adj utant of the North Pacifi c Coastal A rtillery Distri ct, reported that four provisional companies of 60 men at Fo rt Worden were ready for deployment. A furt her th ree companies of
the 44t h Infa ntry at Fort Lawton we re a lso ava ilable to mil itary aUl horit ies. 22
Genera l Morr ison gave a ll his troops stri ct and exp li cit orders that they were not to act
as poli cemen or to in te rfe re in any way in d isp utes betwee n employees and emp loyers. The
miss ion of fede ra l mil itary forces was to ma in ta in order and support local authority, not to
act as labor arb itrators or parl isa n agents for one or th e other side. In add ition senti nels
were not to be posted in publi c view but were to rema in out of sight at guard loca tions and
to act as a reserve to loca l and priva te security personnel. Off-duty personne l were requ ired
10 stay within the confines of the armory and were not perm itted on the streets of Seattle.
If vio lence and disorde r occ urred, howeve r, the troops were to take any mea ns necessary
to protect the property in their chargeY
O n Saturday, 8 February, Morri so n arrived in Seattle and took comm and of the forces
in the city. On th e following day th e mayo r of nea rby Everett, Washington, req uested
troops, which caused the deployment of one company of the 1st ln fan tTY with two machine
guns 10 th at c ity under co mmand of Maj. Ambrose R. Emery to dea l with "seri olls threats
made by ag itators." By the time the troops arrived, howeve r, the a lleged threa t had disappeared, and the troops returned to Seatt le.
The presence of overwhe lming numbe rs of federa l mi litary forces, st iff business and
publi c opposit ion, and a lac k ofl abor uni ty bro ught a n end to the general strike on Tuesday,
I I Feb rua ry 19 I 9. T he f irst detachment of fede ral forces left Seattle three days later, and
the remai nder retu rn ed to Ca mp Lewis by 20 Feb ru ary. Federal troops, most of whom
rema ined in the ir ca mps during their entire deploy ment, had succeeded so well in mainta in ing order and prevent in g any vio lence th at a mili ta ry presence was 11 0t needed fo r th e
last th ree weeks of the shipbuild ing dispute. The stri ke cont inued unti l II Marc h, when
st rik ing workers rea lized th at further resistance was fu tile. They returned to the ir jobs without hav in g gai ned eithe r improve me nt in wages or worki ng condi tions or a guarantee of
co ntinued employ ment. The end of wartime ship orde rs and the fa iled genera l strik e speeded the decl ine of both th e shipp ing industry and the labo r movement in th e area. Accord ing
to one historian of the strike, by 192 1 Seattle had become "an ind ustria l ghost town,"
whic h " retrogressed a lmost to the poi nt of its pre-wa r eco nomic position." T he local shipbuild ing economy, shorn o f war orde rs fo r troop tra nsports and merchant vesse ls, li ke the
22 Friedhei m, Sealfle Gel/eml Strike, PI'. 128- 29: Rpt , CO, U.S. Military Forces, Seattle, to Lei tch, CO, Camp
Lewis, 20 Feb 19. Glasser File: Seattle (Ge n Strike), RG 60. NARA.
1J Rpt. CO. U.S. Military Forces, Seatt le. to Leitch, CO, Camp Lewis, 20 Feb 19, Glasser Fi le: Seattle (Gen
Strike), RG 60, NARA.
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ineffective loca l labor movement, ultim ately collapsed . Not unti l World War II did Seattle
recover its economic position lost in 19 19. 24
In his final report on the military's actions durin g the strike, General Morriso n stated
that " th e situation was und oubted ly se ri ous at first due to th e large number of ultra-rad ica ls who seemed to have gotten co ntrol of the situat ion. The presence ofa strong military
force had a calmin g effect. Although troops were not lIsed, th e belief was pract icall y universal that the ir presence in force was what made their use unnccessary."25 Morrison was
in turn informed by onc of his Seattl e MID agents that " agitators arc goi ng to con tinue to
ta lk strike to ' save the ir faces' and to reta in prestige ... but the Bolsheviki movement is
no longer of immediate concern .... It will take a long time for the leaders to aga in 'ed ucate' the honest laboring man to the point of forfeiting several weeks pay. Thi s last expe ri e nce has hit hardest the laborers with whom the agitators have failed to make good thei r
promises and as a result he [sic] is wa ry."26
MID analysts, who were ve ry active in the prestrike peri od, co ncluded th at the strike
fa iled for many reasons. The pri vat ions and loss of wages shook striker un ity and resolve.
In essence, the strike boomeranged and the workers, beca use of the ongoi ng genera l
decline of the shipbui ldin g industry, were worse ofT than before. Fewer governm ent ship
orders mea nt that many strikers wou ld not be re hired. The general strike was a rash act,
and the goa ls of the strike rs- increased wages and guarantees of no layoffs- were impossible and unrealisti c demand s at that time and place. A further facto r was the lack of popular support for the strike rs who were blamed for di srupting, if not actually enda ngering,
the li ves and health of tens of thousa nds of innocent urban residents by the ir strike act ions.
The most importa nt factor for th e strike 's fai lu re, however, was the inabili ty of workers to
paralyze the city and intimidate its leade rs into meeting their demand s because of the civil
and military forces in the city that opposed their methods and goa ls.27

The Creal Steel Strike, J9J9- J920
In 19 19 a primary target of the AFofL was the steel industry, in parlieular the United
States Steel Corpo ration. AFofL leade rs reaso ned that if antiuni on, conservative U.S.
Steel, whi eh eon trolled half of the steel industry in the nation, eo uld be organized, the
entire industry would follow in a major triumph for labor. The AFofL had just sllccessful ly organized Chi cago packinghollse workers, and the time seemed right to challenge those
whom many ullion men perceived as th e "steel barons."
At its convention in June 19 18 the AFofL passed a resolution call ing for a ca mpa ign
to uni oni ze stee lwo rkers. Plans and strategy were co mpl eted during the winter, and in May
19 19 union rep resentati ves approae hed Chairman of the Board of U.S. Steel Elbert H.

Z4 Quote in Friedheim, Scwflle Gelleml SO·ike, pp. 134-46. see also pp. 161- 65; Rpt , CO, U.S. Mi lita ry Forces,
Seattle, to Lei tch, 20 Feb 19, RG 60; Berman, Labor Displltes {lild the President , p. 208.
2$ Rpl , Morri son to AG, 28 Feb 19, Glasser File: Seattle (Gen Strike), RG 60, NA RA.
26 Memo, F. Wilson to Morrison, II Mar 19, Glasser File: Seattle (Gen Strike), RG 60, NA RA.
n Rpl, J. Fi sher to Dir, MID, 12 Feb 19, Glasser Fi le: Seatt le (Gen Strike), RG 60, NARA. See also "Strike
That Oiled Its Own Troubled Waters- Seattle Strike," LiteI'm}, Digest 6 1 ( 12 Apri l 19 19):90- 92 ; W. Woeh lke,
" Revolut ion in America: Seattle Crushes the Fi rst Soviet Uprising," SUI/set 42 (April 19 19): 13- 16: W.
Mac Dona ld, "The Seatt le Strike and Afterwards," Na/iOIl 108 (29 Mnrch 1919):469.
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Gary, requesting negoti ations leading to union recognition and eventua l organization of
U.S. Steel workers. Gary, a long-time union opponent, refused this request, and a similar
onc made in JU ly. 28
After Ga ry's seco nd refusal, the union developed formal demands. These included (I)
the ri ght to collective barga in ing; (2) re instatement of all me n di sc harged for union activity wi th lost pay; (3) an industry-w ide e ight-hour day; (4) one rest day in seven; (5) abo lition of 24-hour shifts; (6) increased wages; (7) a standard wage scale; (8) double pay for
ove rtime, Sundays, and holidays; (9) implementation ofa se niority system in maintaining,
reducing, and increasing the work force; and ( 10) abo lition of th e company account. Wh en
th ese demands were placed before th e AFofL membership. 98 percent approved th em and
voted to strike if no agreement could be reach ed with U.S. Steel. In August 19 I 9 Ga ry
refused for the third time either to consider A FofL demands or even to recogni ze the right
of uni ons to ex ist at U.S. Steel plants, espousing the open shop and claiming that lInion
officials we re outside ag itators who did not represent m ill employees. 29
In late August union representatives turn ed to President Wilson, hoping he wou ld
in tervene on th ei r behalf and convince Ga ry to meet with them. Although Wi lson agreed
to try to arrange sllch a conference, he was involved in his western tour to ga rn er public
support for the Treaty of Versailles and the League of Nations. Twice in September
inquiries were sent to him by union officials, and tw ice Presidential Secretary Joseph
Tumulty responded that Wi lson was continuing to arrange a conference. On receipt of the
second reply th e union, fearin g independent action by its locals and foot-dragging by
Wilson, voted to strike. Upon hearing of the union 's decision, Wilson aga in requested
patience until a co nference could be arranged in Washington, D.C., in ea rly October.
Knowing that the steel companies were makjng major preparations to defeat any strike and
were continuing to fire employees di scovered to be union members, the AFofL National
Committee ignored Wilson 's request and confirmed 22 September as the starting day for a
nationwide strike. The decision was a fateful one that gave the public the impression that
the union was rash and provocative in refusing Wi lso n's request. The actions of the union
furthe r made Gary appear as a patriotic businessman attempting to protect his property and
his employees from arbitrary labor radicals. 3o
The strike bega n as planned when 365,000 steelworkers wa lked off their jobs in fifty
cities in ten states. The wa lkout was conducted in an orthodox fashion under AFofL
guide lines and the strict leadership and control of Gompers and other top leaders. The
28 Interchurch World Movement, Report 0 11 the Steel Strike of 1919 (New York: Harcourt, Brace & World,
1920), p. 5; Berman, Labor Di!Jplltes Gild the Presidellt, pp. 166-67; Colston Warne, ed., Tlte Steel Strike of 19 19
(Lex ington : Heath, 1968), pp. i, vii; David Brody, Labor ill Crisis: Tlte Steel Strike of 1919 (Phi ladelphia:
Lippincott , 1965). For Elbert Gary, see Ida M. Tarbell , Tlte Life of Elbert H. Gw)': Tlte StOI)' of Steel (New York:
D. Appleton, 1925).
29 U. S. Congress, Senate, Committee on Educat ion and Labor, IlI vestigatioJ1 of the Strikes ill tlte Steel
IlIduSII)" 66th Cong. , 1st sess., pp. 9, II ; Berman, Labor Disputes and the President, pp. 166-68; J. A. Fitch,
"Closed Shop and Other Isslles of the Steel Strike," SUJ'I'ey 43 (8 November 19 19):53- 56. For U.S. Steel's poli·
cies and labor conditions, sec J. A. Fitch, "U.S. Steel Corporat ion and Labor," AIIJJals of the American AcadeJlly
of Political and Social Science 42 (July 19 12): 10- 19, and The Steel If0rker (New York: Chari ties Publications,
19 10; reprint, New York: Arno, 1969).
30 Berman, Labor Displlfes and the PresideJJt , pp. 168- 70; " Mr. Gary Moralizes," Na tion 109 ( II October
19 19):488. See also Melvi n Urofsky, Big Steel Gild the lVilsolI Administralion (Columbus: Ohio State University
Press, 1969).
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steel companies, howeve r, joined th e press in de noun cing the strike and assertin g that the
uni on's object ives were alien. revoluti onary, and Bolshevik inspired. Strikers were labe led
disloyal and radical. The catchwords of the time- red, alien, Bolshevik, un-Amcrica nwere lIsed to prejudice public opinion .31 Numerolls press reports alleged that the strike
had been ca used by Ge rm ans to rega in trade lost during the wa r, or else to di srupt the
peace. Newspapers, especia lly in Pittsburgh, we nt to grea t length s to convi nce the public
that th e strike was co nnected with radica l orga ni zations like the IWW. Even major newspapers like th e New York Til1l es reported th at " radi ca l leaders planned to develop the.
steel and coal strike into a genera l str ike and ultimately into a revolution to overthrow the
government." Some allegations we re " plants" by the steel co mpan ies; others were fabri cations by th e newspa pers.32
Having lea rned fro m its wa rtim e ex peri ences, the AFo fL was quick to di sassociate its
strike from any con nection wi th the IWW or any foreign ideology or rad ical group. An
independent investigation of the causes of the steel strike co ncluded " that whi le radi ca ls
sy mpathi zed wit h the strikers, as was natural, th ey were eventually debarred by the strike
leaders and that far from hav ing influence in it, they often denounced and opposed those
who conducted the strike." Such was the case wit h the IWW, which not only did not support the steel strike but actively labored against it, telling wo rkers not to join the act ion
beca use the AFo fL always lost. In turn , AFofL leaders were quick to ex pel members
thought to have IWW affi liations or sympathies Y A Senate investi gation, however, cited
William Z. Foster, th e chairma n of the National Committee of the AFofL, as evidence of
radi ca l influences. Foster had been an IWW membe r and a radica l author who chan ged hi s
affiliat ion because of th e IWW 's extremist reputation . A Senate cOlllmittee insisted he was
" wholly antago nistic to American labor union s, especially the AFofL," and had at one time
stated he could prevai l by " bo ri ng from with in" and jo ined the AFofL sole ly to undermin e
the organi zation. 34

Gmy, Illdialla, alld Federal MilitcllY Illtervelltioll
Although violence accompanying the strike kept state and local civil and military authorities busy, only one locale required federa l military assistance, Gary, Indiana, contained one

31 Interchurch World Movement , PI/blic Opillion (lmlthe Steel Strike 0/ 1919 (New York : Barcourt, Brace &
World, 1920), PI'. 10 1, 103 , 109; "Nationwide Stee l Stri ke," CI/rrent fii.frOl), II (November 19 19):200- 203; M.
H. Vorse, "Behind the Picket Line: The Story or a Slovak Steel Striker," Ollflook 124 (2 1 January 1920): I 07- 09,
and "Civi l Liberty in the Steel Strike," Na/ioll [09 ( 15 November 19 19):633- 35; Philip C. Ensley, "The
Interchurch World Movement and the Stee l Strike o r 1919," Labor His/OI)I 13 (Spring 1972):2 17- 30.
31 New }(;wk limes as quoted in Interchurch World Movement , Repol'l Oil the Sleel Slrike, p. 3 1. See a t ~o
Bernwn, Labor Displiles (llId Ille Pl'esitielll, p. 17 1: Willi<lm Scheuerman , "The Pol itics or Protest: The Great
Stee l Strike o r 19 19- 1920 in Lackawanna , New York,'- IlIlema/iollal Review afSocial HiSIDlY 3 1 ( 1986): 12 1-46;
C. Merz, " Pittsbu rg: Is It Revolution?" Nell' Repl/blic 20 (8 October 1919):293- 94.
33 Interchurch World Movemcnt. Repol'l Oil Ihe Sleel Strike, pp. 155,24 7. The UM workers at their September
19 19 convention, ror examplc, banned I\VW members from joi ning UMW locals. Other AF or L uni ons rollowed
a similar policy. See David J. McDonald and Edward A. Lynch, Coal alld UlliOllism: A HisrDlJ' oflhe Americall
Coal Miller's UI/ ioll (Indianapoli s: Cornelius, [939), p. [41.
J4 Sen;IIe, /ill'esligMioll o/Stl'ikes ill Sleel ' ll(/uSfI)', 66th Cong .. [st Scs~., p. 16. William Z. Foster's book is
ent it led The Gre(1/ Steel Sll'ike alld lis Lessolls (New York: Viki ng, 1920). Foster was later prom inent in the
Communi st P;lrty, USA. See Taft, TheA. F ofL. ill 'he lime of Gall/pel'S.
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of the largest steelmaking comp lexes in the nation- a U.S. Steel plant that had been the scene
of bitte r labor and rac ial disputes in the past. T he frustrations of stri kers triggered violent confro ntations with local loya lty leagues and police. On 4 October, after attending a mass meeting, an estimated 5,000 strikers marched down Broadway, the main thoroughfare of the city.
Here they encoun tered a streetcar carryi ng a group of strikebrea kers to one of Gary's many
steel mills. Surro unding the streetcar, the mob assaulted and slightly inj ured a black strikebrea ker. In the me lee several strikers were a lso injured. During the next two days, Gary ex perienced increased racia l tensions and sporadi c, violent clashes between strikers and nonstrikers, and between whi tes and blacks. The efforts of city police and the recently reconstituted
Indi ana Nationa l G uard did li tt le to calm the situation. Fearing th at local authorities were losing control, Mayor Will iam F. Hodges informed Governor James P. Goodrich that federal
troops were needed to restore order.3s
Maj . Gen. Leona rd Wood, comma nde r of the Army's Centra l Department, rece ived a
te lephone call from Goodri c h on Monday aftern oon, 6 Oc tober. Wood had ant ic ipated stich
a req uest and was mainta ining part of th e 4th Di vision, 105 officers and 9 16 enlisted men,
in a high state of read iness at Fort Sheridan, Ill inois. Alerted by Centra l Depa rtment headquarters, the troops f iled aboard buses and were on the ir way to Gary within fifteen minutes. The fo ll owing day Wood diverted a fur ther provisiona l battalion of the 6th Division,
18 officers a nd 5 12 enlisted men, en route fro m the race ri ot at Omaha, Nebraska, from
the ir stati on at Camp Gra nt, 1I lino is, to Ga ry for strike duty. 36 The deployment foll owed the
wartime po licy of di rect access a nd th e emergency prov ision of Army regulations.
Wood, a med ica l doctor, Ind ia n fighter, "Rough Rider," Medal of Honor w inne r, fo rmer m il itary govern or of Cuba, comm ande r of the Phili ppine Div ision, and Army chie f
of staff, was at this t ime interested in seek ing the Re pub li ca n Party's presidentia l nomi nat ion all a stron g ant iradi ca l a nd antia lien platformY His campaign cla imed to embody
"America nism," an ex treme nativisti c a nd nationalisti c appea l that equated c hange with
radi ca lism, de manded total loya lty, and subord inated the wishes of indi vidua ls to the
nat iona l in te rest. Above a ll , fo ll owers of Wood 's Ame ri canism advocated conform ity to
th ei r defini tions of proper citizenship and , if necessa ry, forcefu l coe rcion o f d issenters.
Wood sawall issues in li ght of th is sim pli sti c ph iloso phy, be lieving that labor troubl es
were the res ult of a lien ag itatio n. In ternat iona lism to him was me re ly a Bolshevik plot to
substitute loya lty to humanity fo r loyalty to the nation. T he di sturbances at O ma ha a nd
Gary, he stated publicly, were clear evidence that conspi ratori a l forces we re attempt ing to
di sru pt Ame ri ca n soc iety. As he wrote later, "The gravity of the situation at Ga ry is found
in the presence of a dangerous and ex tre me ly act ive group- the Red Anarchistic element- whi ch is striving to bri ng about extensive disturba nces aga inst law and order.
T hese e le ments are wo rking aga inst everything which this country stands for." To Wood,
the best thing for labor was a stab le economy that encouraged business produ ctio n.

.15

" Police Riot Guns Pacify Strikers in Gary Streets," and "New Riots Begi n in Gary al Nighl," Nell' lhrk

Tillles , 5 and 6 Oct 19, rcspccl'ivcly; and Nell' >ork Tillles , 7 Oct 19 .
.16

General Leonard Wood Diary, Leonard Wood Papers, Libr<l ry of Congress, Washington, D.C. Sec also Rpl,

\V. S. Mapes, CO, Gary, 19 OCI 19; Tclgs. Wood 10 AG, 6 and 7 Oct 19, all in Glasser File: Gary (Steel Strike),

RG 60, NARA. For the Omaha race riot, see Chapter 12.
17 For a sympathetic biog raphy, see Joseph H. Sellrs, The Career oj Leollard Wood (New York: Appleton,
1919).
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Strikes created instability and a poor business environme nt, which was detrimental
to business, labor, and ultimately America.
Stabi li ty was c reated through an ad he rence
to the principles of Americanism and law

and ordcr,J8
By the late fa ll of 19 19 Genera l Wood
had become the law and order ca ndidate,
with the firm support of conservat ive and
patriotic orga ni zations li ke th e Amer ican
Legion and th e Nat ional Security League.

The situation in Gary alarmed his poli tica l
advi se rs, however, who thou ght hi s
involve ment mi ght damage his campai gn.
Not a ll voters adhered to hi s Americanist
principles or thought force was the only
re medy for labor di sputes. Wood ignored

their adv ice,J9
Arriving in Gary around 2000 on 6
October, Wood immediately met wit h
municipal and union leade rs. He to ld the
gatheri ng plainly that " the military forces
are in Gary not in the interest of the steel operators and not in the interest of the strikers,
but to maintain law and order."·10 His real views were not so evenhanded; in hi s report he
wrote that " th e strikers, mainly aliens, many not spea king Engl ish, paraded the public
streets and declared their intentions to co ntinue to parade in defiance of the Mayor's order.
The worst influence comes from Red agitators who des ire to fome nt trouble. The best labor
element stands for law and order."41
Wood 's tendency to see foreign radi cals at work in th e strike may have been reinforced
by the reports of the Mi litary Inte lligence Division and the Ju stice Department, whose
agents were convinced that the strike was a sinister Bolshevik plot to destroy the nation.
A rmy investigators c laimed that 90 percent of the strikers were a lien and were therefore
subj ect to influence from outside " red" agitators. One report went so far as to c la im that
" IWW, Socialist, Communist, Anarchist, Russian Union of Workingmen, and other radi cal
organi zations are cooperating to one end: the establishment of the soviet republic in the

LEONA RD WOOD

11 Quote from Jack C. Lane, Armed Progressive: Gel/eral Leonard Wood (San Rafae l, Calif. : Presidio
Press, 1978), PI'. 235 , 237- 38. See al so Rich, Presidelll and Civil Disorder , pp. 156- 57; Hi gham, SlI"tlllgers
ill Ihe Land, I'p. 204-07; E. J. David, " Leonard Wood on Labor Problems," Ol/Ilook 124 (25 February
1920) :326- 28; J. A. Ryan, "A mericanism in Industry," Allllals of the Americall Academy of Polilical aud
Social Sciences 90 (July 1920): 125- 30; "A meri cani sm in the Present Cri sis," Nell' Republic 20 ( 12 November

1919)302- 05.
.19 Wood Diary; 1·lerman Hagedorn , Leonard Wood: A Biography (New York : Harper Brothers, 193 1), 1:335;
Lane, Armed ProgressiI'e, pp. 235- 238 . Wood declared his candidacy for the Republi can presidential nomination
in JmHlary 1920 .
.1(1 Hagedorn , Leollard Wood, pp. 334-35.
~I Telg, Wood to AG , 7 Oct 19, Glasscr File: Gary (Steel Stri ke), RG 60, NA RA.
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United States by resort to force," and "are pursuing a policy of strike promotion, tru stin g
that the resultant chaos will ultimate ly produce revolutiol1 ."42
Followi ng hi s meeting with city offic ia ls, Wood declared qua li f ied martia l law and
iss ued a proclamation to the people of Ga ry outlining th e new rule s of mili tary occupation . His proc lamat ion placed the c ity under military control a nd made the local gove rnm ent an agency of the mili tary auth oriti es. It prohibited public meetings and
parades, bearing of ann s, a nd wear ing of milita ry uni form s by civilian s. On the othe r
hand it a ll owed the movie hou ses, theaters, and lecture ha lls to rema in ope n a nd initially
perm itted pi cketin g and indoor uni on meetin gs . This hi ghly unu sual and techni ca lly
illegal act ion represent s one of the few times that marti a l law had been dec lared in
America n hi story except for the period of the Civil Wa r and Reco nstructi on.
No nethe less, Wood reco unted, the grateful mayo r " lite ra ll y fe ll on hi s kn ees and
approved everyt hing we sllggested."43
T he first troops of the 4th Di vision arrived in Gary three hours after Wood, bringing
with th em an impressive array of arms and equipment and ample supplies of ammun ition.
The troops rap idly occupied position s in variou s parts of the city." Withi n hours Wood fe lt
sat isf ied that the situation was under contro l, and before return ing to Chicago he placed
Col. William S. Mapes, who had served with him in the Phili ppines, in command of the
forces. Wood 's soj ourn in Gary satisfied both his m il itary responsibilities and the d ictates
of his presidential ca mpaign- he was in the c ity long enough to appear the dec isive leader,
but not long enough to risk damaging his presidenti a l hopes."5
O n the day that Wood left, a seco nd provisional battalion of th e 6th Divisio n arr ived,
givi ng Mapes a total stren gth of 123 officers a nd I ,428 enlisted men. Wit h the add itional regu lars the situat ion in Gary qu ick ly cal med down , a lthough no majo r outbrea ks of
ri oting had occ urred since th e inc ident s on 4 October. Mapes orga nized his co mm and to
conduct patrolling, always maintaining a v isible prese nce on th e streets of the city. He
also kept one infan try battalion, one mac hine-gun platoo n, a nd one shotgun platoo n in
rese rve and he ld a 37-ml11 . gun at headqu arte rs " for any continge ncy wa rra ntin g the ir
empl oy ment.".f6 But no such contingency aro se in the three months that federal forces

H Rpt, J. B. Campbell to D. C. Van Buren,S Oct 19, Fi le: Gary, Indiana (Steel Strike 2); Rpt , Campbell ,
Janovsky, and Rowans, 27 Sep 19; Rpt , T. B. Crockett , 30 Oct 19, File: Gary, Indiana (Steel Strike 3); all in
GI,lsser Papers, RG 60, NA RA.
41 Proclamation, Gen Wood, 6 Oct 19, Glasser File: Gary (Steel Stri ke), RG 60, NARA. For furth er reference
to thi s proclamation and for the above quote, see Wood Diary, 6 Oct 19. Although martiallllw was declared on a
few occasions during the Civil War and Reconstruct ion, its first post*ReconstrUCl'ion mention in Army regula*
lions is in AR 500- 50, 17 July 1945. Wood clearly exceeded hi s authority in Gary and di rectly violated thc legal
doctrine set forth in Ex Parle Milligan in 1866. See Richard Stockman and Dickinson Sackett, Ti'Oops 011 Rio(
DillY (Trenton: Mil itary Publishing, (91 2), p. 129; Dowell, Miliu//'y Aid (0 lite Civil Power, pp. 230-48. The
applicable regulation during the Gary intervention was Regllltiliolls for Ihe Arllly of (h e Ulliled Slates, 1913
(Corrected 10 27 NO I'ember 1917) (New York: Military Publishing, c. 19 18), art. 47 . See also AR 500- 50, 6 JlIn
23; AR 500- 50, 17 Jul 45, sec. 4, par. 9, for the first discussion of mart ial law in regul at ions. Henry Stee le
Com mager, ed., Doclllllellls o/American HisIOI)'. 2 vo1s. (Englewood Cliffs, N.J.: Prentice* Hall, 1973), doc. 256,
Ex Parle Milligall , 1:472.
~~ Mcmo, Col R. E. Wyl ie,S Nov 19, and Mapes Rpt , 19 Oct 19, both in Glasser File : Gary (Steel Strike), RG
60, NA RA .
~ s Wood Diary; Hagedorn, Leollard /I'bod, I :335; Lane, Armed PI'Ogressive, pp. 235- 38, and see also pp.
240-47 for Wood's continued rtlll for the presidency.
46 Mapes Rpt, 19 Oct 19, RG 60.
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occupi ed Gary. Mapes and his comm and faced periods of he ightened te nsion, but never
had to contend wi th a seri olls di sturbance. Apart from routine patrolling, the units in
Ga ry freq uently ai ded MID and Ju sti ce Departm ent age nts in ca rry ing out raids 0 11 suspected rad ica ls, ofte n ide nti fied by MID officers 0 11 the basis of anecdota l or hearsay

evidence:17
C ivil-military relations were appa rently good on the whole. Maj. Jesse A. Ladd, the
act ing Army mo ra le officer, stated that th e people of Ga ry "seemed to recogni ze the fa irness of the troops a nd only in isolated instances were there indicat ions of hostility." Ladd 's
report al so di sclissed the atti tude of the regulars toward strike duty, noting some grumbling
among th e troops who did not li ke the idea of " bucking the working man," but he stressed
that thi s sentiment of the soldiers di sappeared once they arrived in the strife-torn c ity. The
e ffect of radica l labor propaganda, Ladd further expla ined, appeared negli gible. The adjutant gene ra l's report for 1920 echoed th ese sentiments, c la iming that " law and orde r was
mai nta ined at Gary, and th e strikers, as we ll as the property owners and workers of the steel
mills, were sati sfi ed with the abso lute fairness, to a ll conce rned, with which the fede ra l
troops conducted the pol ic ing of the c ity wheneve r the c ivil poli ce was inadequate to meet
the special situations.".ts Mapes attempted to mainta in thi s happy situation byeve nhandedness, reminding his troops that "all so ldiers are urged to constant ly remember that we are
not here in the interest of any party or fact ion" and that the ir sole duty was the " unprejudi ced adm illi'stration of justice," In a similar ve in he informed the public that " no more
force will be lIsed than necessary,".t9
Not eve ryone, however, shared the Army's interpretat ion of fairness, restraint, and
neutra li ty. Army-supported raids and arrests aga inst strik ers and un ion sympathi zers produced a nega ti ve backlash and a gradua l erosion of public confidence in th e impartiality
of both federa l troops and the government. This was especiall y tru e of the strikers th emselves, who had initia lly welcomed the troops as a neutra l fo rce th at would prevent ex treme
react ions by strike oppo nents, but who later perceived that some Army activities- breaking up picket lines and arrest ing strikers suspected of radical or Bolshevik affi lia ti onswere directed solely at labo r. Strikers co ntended that the ex tended stay of troops in Gary,
long after any actual vio lence or threat of violence ex isted, was proof that th e Army supported the steel co mpa nies and in tended to be there until the strike coll apsed. After severa l clashes between troops and strikers, including th e frequent stonin g of Army ve hic les, it
beca me evident th at the soldiers had lost thei r popularity. Furthermore, lega l and constitutional quest ions arose fro m raids supported by the A rmy that we re co nducted on pri vate
homes without warra nts. These kept War and Justice Department invest igative and claims
offic ia ls busy for months afte r the troops left.'"
The nationw ide steel strike faded by 15 October, and th e situation was stable enough
fo r the Army to begin withdraw ing troo ps. A further reason for th e withdrawa l was the
need for federal mili tary interventi on in nati onwide coa l strikes, whi ch a lso started in
Rpt , Maj J. A. Ladd , 3 Jan 20, RG 60, Glasser File: Gary (Stee l St rike), RG 60, NARA.
Ibid.; AG Allllllal Rpl. 1920,22 Aug 20, Glilsser File: Gary (Steel St rike 2), RG 60, NARA.
49 I)roclmnalion, 10 Oct 19, Glilsser File : Gary (Steel Stri ke), RG 60, NA RA.
so Rich, Preside,,' aud Cil'il Disorder, p. 157; Berman, Labor Displlfes (l1Il1 the Presidellt, pp. 172- 73 ;
Interchurch World Movement , Reporl 011 the Sleel Sirike, pp. 240-42; G. Taylor. ;'At Gary: Some Impressions and
Interviews," SI/I'I'e)' 43 (8 November 1919):65- 66.
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Septe mber. The provisiona l battalion of the 6th Di vision, 568 o ffi cers and e nlisted men,
the f irst group to leave Gary, embarked on the Pe nnsylvania Ra ilroad for Ca mp Grant,
Illinois. The remainin g troops of the 4th Di vision stayed on- co ntinuing the ir duti es as
before-amid worsening re lations with the public. A pool room brawl between soldi ers
and civili ans on Christmas N ight convinced Mayor Hodges that th e time had come for federal troops to leave the c ity. At his request the f irst o f the remaining soldiers le ft at midni ght on I January 1920. On ly a small detachment remained to sett le ci vilian claims stemming from th e prolonged troop deployment. 51
The weakenin g of the stee l str ike in Gary was part of a gene ral weakenin g of the
AFo f L work stoppage nation wide. By 8 January 1920, it was evident to union leaders
that the strike had fa il ed. The steel companies had recruited enough strikebreake rs to
re place three- fourth s o f the strikin g workers a nd continued to produce steel at 60 to 70
perce nt of the norm a l output. AFofL attempts throughout the fall and earl y winte r to
e ffec t a settle ment w ith U. S . Steel Cha irman Gary founde red on Gary's adamant refu sal
to deal with any labor organi zat ion. The worke rs return ed to th e ir jobs without ga ining
any o f their demands.
The 19 19 strike collapsed for several reasons. The size, strength , and power of U.S.
Steel, and th e steel industry in ge neral , was a primary factor, as was th e hostil e attitude
of the press. The most import ant factor, however, was qui ck acti on by loca l and state law
enforcement group s to con ta in and suppress strike acti vities, supported as in Gary by
federal troops."

The Knoxville Streetcar Strike, J919
The America n street rai lway industry was heavily regul ated during World War I, and
most regulati ons, especiall y th ose regarding wages, remained in effect afterward . Federal
con tro l was never popu lar with the national AFofL or its local s, and federal intervention
during wa rtime street railway labor di sputes favored tran sit compani es over th e union s.53
Wh en the war ended, street railway uni ons, like those in other industri es, attempted to
ma ke up economi c ground lost in 191 7- 19 18 due to federal regul ation, usually through
strikes aga inst tran sit compa ni es that sought to maintain the wartime regul ation s that he ld
dow n costs and wages. Strikes against federally controlled industri es ass ured federal military intervention, often on a repeat basis.
Thus troops were summoned to quell a streetcar strike at Knoxville, Tennessee, in
Octobe r 19 19. Gove rnor A. S. Robert s initiall y requ ested authori zati on to use the local
Knoxville Army Recruiting Detachment and two compani es at Fort Oglethorpe, Geo rgia,
to ma inta in order. Federal military authorities hesitated to act 011 his request because they
knew that the Tennessee National Gua rd had been reorga ni zed to th e strength of at least
one reg iment of 800 men and that this force had been lIsed in Kn oxv i lie the previous month
to quell a race riot. Although th e necessity o f federal military aid to suppress any alleged
51 !1G AIIII//a/ Rpt. 1920,22 Aug 20; Telgs, Wood toAG , [5 Oct 20; Devore to AG , [3 J<1n 20; a[1 in Glasser
File: Gary, Ind iana (Steel St rike 2), RG 60, NARA. Sec also Rich , PJ'esidellf alld Civil Disorder, p. 157.
Sl Berman, Labor Displ/les (Illd the PJ'esidelll , p. 174 .
~J For military intervcntion in warti me st reet railway stri kes, see Glasscr Filcs: Chattanooga, Tcnn. (Streetcar,
Scp [917), and Columbus, Ga. (Collonmi Il/Strectc:lr, Aug 19 18, Feb 1919), RG 60, NARA.
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di sturbance was doubtful, Roberts ' request was inexplicably honored following the policy
of direct access.s-'
At midnight 011 28 October a composite ri ot unit, consisting of two rifl e compan ies
and one Inachine-gull company, 20 officers and 273 enli sted men, left Camp Gordon,
Georg ia, for Knoxville. The riot unit, com manded by Col. Robert H. Peck, II th In fantry,
was part of the 5th Division com rnanded by Maj. Ge n. Edward M. Lewis. 55 The troops
arrived ea rly the next morning and immed iately made ca mp on the cou rthouse lawll in the
tow n center. Lewis met with state and local officials, who informed him that striking workers wanted both strikebreakers and federal troop s to leave the ci ty an d threatened to orchestrate a general strike if they did not. Lewis believed that loca l officials were afraid that the
streetcar strike would spa rk a coa l strike, wh ich would bri ng hu ge numbers of law less elements into the city. He noted that wh ile conditions were peaceful on 28 October. and twenty-five streetcars operated by strikebreakers were ru nning on sched ule, the cars were not
well patron ized by th e public."
Despite the ominous predictions, the only significant disturbance during the Army's
time in Knoxv ille took place f ive days late r when twenty-fi ve to th irty striking streetcar
worke rs began to interfere with trolley service. Two squads of troops were sent to aid the
six policemen on duty in the affected area, but the crowd had dispersed before the troops
arrived. The federa l troops had such a calming effect on the city that the expected genera l
strike did not take place, although an unre lated coa l strike did begin on I November.
Appare ntl y this di sruption had the common effect of stimul ati ng antiunion sentiment
amo ng Knoxville citize ns. One MID officer repo rted that the Knoxv ille city police had
"been severe ly criti cized because of th eir affi liation with the AFofL, and their fai lure to
properly pe rform the ir duti es by arresting strikers and sy mpat hi zers who have interfered
wit h non-uni on men." As a result, he reported, the police union voted to surrender th e ir
charter and w ithd raw from the AFofL Y
Within two weeks the situation was under th e control of the state military and civil
authoriti es. Federa l troops withdrew from Knoxvi lle, except for one company that
rema ined fo r another week at the requ est of the governor, prima ril y to show a federal mil itary presence in the region where all the local coal miners were on strike. As the coal
strike spread, the fede ral troops in Knoxville received re inforcements from Ca mp
Gordo n" Such qu iet duty hardly prepared fed eral troops for the next streetcar strike, a
riotous episode in Colorado.
Sol Telgs, Roberts to CG, Southeastern Dept, 26 Oct 19; and Lt Col M. D. Wheeler to Dir, MID, 27 Oct 19,
Glasser Fi le: Knoxville. Tenn. (Streetcar, Oct- Nov 19 19). RG 60, NA RA For the Knoxville race riot , which did
not involve federal troops, see Lee E. Williams and Lee E. Williams II , AllatOIll), of FOllr Race Riots: Racial
COl/flict i/l Knoxl'ille. Elaine (Arkansas) , Tllisa. alld Chicago. 1919- 1921 (Jackson: University Press of
Mississippi , 1972), pp. 28- 34.
H Tclgs, Lew is to AG, 28 Oct 19, and F. G. POliS to Dir, MID, 28 Oct 19, Glasser File: Knoxville, Tenn.
(Streetcar, Oct- Nov 1919), RG 60, NA RA.
S6 Lewi s to CG, Southeastern Dept, 29 Oct 19, Gla sser Fil e: Knox vi lle, Tenn. (Streetcar, Oct- Nov 1919), RG

60, NA RA .
51 Rpt, Capt R. Wi llard to Intell igence Officer, Southeastern Dept, 3 Nov 19, Glasser File: Knoxville, Tenn.
(Streetcar, Oct- Nov 1919), RG 60, NA RA.
5BTelg, Brig Gcn \V. P. Richardson to CG , Southeastern Dept, 12 Nov 19, File: Knoxville, Tenn . (Streetcar,
Oct- Nov 19 19); and Telg, Bennett to AG. 2 Nov 19, File: Coal (Stearn s Papers), both in Glasser Papers. RG 60,
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Denvel; J920
The largest and most vio lent labor di spute invo lvi ng tra nsportation workers and federal troops took place in Denver in August 1920 . Here, as in Knoxv ille and e lsewhere,
streetcar workers' wages were sti ll controlled and determined by federal boards instituted
durin g the war. In July 19 18 the Denver streetcar wo rkers organi zed an AFofL- affiliated
uni on, the Amalga mated Assoc iation of Street and Electri c Ra ilway Employees of
America, in the hope of obtaining better working cond itions and higher pay. Withi n a year
the War Labor Board raised wages and granted an eight-hour day. indicating that lIllion
representation could produce tangible benefi ts. In July 19 19, however, the Denver
Tra mway Company violated th e boa rd 's rulin g and cut wages. precipitatin g a fo ur-day
strike. Arb itrato rs found in favor of th e union and awarded the streetcar wo rkers a hi gher
wage th an before. Shortly afterward, however. a lleging an inability to pay, the company
again redu ced wages. The union obtai ned a co urt injunction to prevent this new cut and, at
the sa me time, presented new demands fo r hi gher wages.
By this time fee lings we re hard on both sides of the di spute. Union leaders publicly
stated that they were no t interes ted in the co mpany's abi li ty to pay, demanded a " li ving
wage" for streetca r wo rkers, a nd announced th e ir inte ntion to strike should the ir
demands not be met. This time the company obtained an injunction and simul taneo us ly
contacted the Jero me Detective Age ncy of Los Ange les, Ca liforni a, seeking to hire
gua rd s and stri ke breakers. On I August 1920, AFofL leaders called a stri ke in defiance
of the recent injunction. 59
The wa lkout immediately snarl ed the transportati on system of the city and turned the
majori ty of the public aga inst the union. As soo n as striking workers left the ir jobs the
compa ny replaced them with strikebreakers, many of whom were armed. Their empl oyment ca used a violent reaction on the part of the strikers. On 4 August a mob of2,000 people attacked trolley cars and strikebreakers and wrecked the offices and plant of what strikers termed the unfri endly ant ilabor Deliver Post. The riot left 2 people dead and 33 wo unded, including the Denver chi ef of police. Five add itional major riots occ urred on the next
evening, and a clash on the following day left 3 people dead, I fata lly injured, and II
wounded. The situation in Denver, bordering on open warfare, was clea rl y beyo nd the co ntro l of local officia ls.c.o
As the strike reached the end of its first week and as the violence showed no signs of
abating, Governor Oliver I-I. Shoup requested troops from the commander of the Central
Department, General Wood, to restore order and prevent further loss of life and destruction
of property. Wood later reported that the direct cause of the violence was the introduction of
several hundred armed, professional strikebrea kers- a surprising analysis from an officer
who, only the fall before, had blamed rad ical labor for most of the ills in American society.61

59 Intelligence Officer to Cors fo r Intelligence, Central Dept, Chicago, 19 Aug 20, Glasser File: Colorado
( 1920), RG 60, NA RA. The agency, under "Black Jack" Jerome, was well known for its sirike-breaking act ivi ties.
60 Telg, Maj W. A. Fortmeyer, Ft. Logan, to Intelligence Officer, Wash. , 6 Aug 20, GllIsser File: Colorado
(t920), RG 60, NA RA.
61 Wood 's changed perception was possibly the result of Ihe Republican presidential nom ination going to
Warren G. Harding rather than to him the previous June, thus ending hi s president ill I hopes and any need to continue espousing "American ism."
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No mil itia, Wood added, was ava ilable for service in the city. Under the policy o f direct
access and Army emergency regulation s, he gave orders for 250 soldiers under the cOlllmand
of Col. Charl es C. Ballou to be sent to Denver from Fort Logan, Colorado, and for 500 federal troops to be sent from Ca mp Funston , Kan sas. In the meant ime, loca l authorities swore
into service 500 men from the eleven posts of th e Denver area Ameri can Legion to patro l residential areas and maintain order. Army officials were told that the legionnaires " have stated
they wiil stay absolutely neutra l, bu t will maintain law and order/' and Wood latcr asserted
that the Legion was " of very materia l assistance in the maintenance of law and order and the
protection of property.'>62
On arrival, federal troops immedi ate ly disa rm ed th e strik ebreakers of the Jerome
Detect ive Agency and placed soldiers on each operating streetca r. T hese action s had an
instant sa lutary effect on the level of viole nce in Denver. With in days the situati on cooled.
a lthough workers were still 0 11 strike and th e Denver Tra mway Company still re fu sed to
dea l with the AFo fL uni on or meet the ir demand that all strik ing worke rs be rehired. By 9
September 1920. federa l troo ps were no longer requ ired to mai ntain order and returned to
th eir stat ions. o3
In Denver, more so than e lsewhere during the immed iate postwar peri od, the prompt,
in fo rmed, and in te ll igent actions o f Army cOlllmanders qu ickly ex tin guished a civi l di sturbance of large proporti ons by removing the ma in cau se of d isorder, in this case armed
and be ll icose stri kebrea kers brought in from out of state. A rmy actions provided a breath ing space that a ll owed both parti es to attempt a peaceful solution to the strike, avoidi ng
continu ed bloodshed and violence.

Conclusion
In the two years fo ll owin g the end o f th e wa r in Europe, the United States struggled
with many problems of demobil izat ion and co nversion back to a peacetime social and economic stru cture. T he transition brought much social. racial. and economic di slocation . The
yea r following the armisti ce produced Illore wides pread and violent labor di sputes than th e
nineteen months of war, lead ing an xiolls people to beli eve that Ameri can society was
ca ree ning toward coll apse and that not on ly the United Stat es but the worl d as we ll had permanent ly chan ged for th e worse.
The Russian Revo lution and the ge nera l soc ial uph eava ls in central and eastern
Europe see med to pose a more immedi ate threat to th e United States in a visibly shrunken
e nvironm ent. T he federa l government and the A rmy soon di scovered that the policies
adopted and the responsibi lit ies undert ake n in wa rtime were not easy to re li nquish. Thi s
was especia lly true o f th e wartime po li cy o f direct access. Federa l c ivil and mil itary leaders fou nd that th e public, local and state offi cials, a nd business and industrial leaders were
un willing to give up the deg ree of security that the rapid and easy access to federal troops
provided. T he desire to c ling to wartime norm s was all the more strong ly fe lt because so
62 Telgs, \V. A. Fortmeyer to Intell igence O ffi ccr, Wash., 7 Aug 20, and Wood to AG, II Aug 20, both in
Glasser File: Colorado (1920), RG 60, NA RA. For a history o f th is veter,HlS organization, see Wit tilUll Pcncak,
For God (lild COIIII,ry: The Americ(1I/ Legioll. 1919- 1941 (Boston: Northeastern Un iversi ty Press, t 989).
63 Memo, G. Johnston, G-2, fo r CofS, Glasser File: Colorado ( 1920), RG 60, NA RA. See also Berman, Ltlbor
Disputes tllld ,lte Presidelll, p. 208; " Denver Tramway St ri ke," Sm"l'eY 44 ( 15 September 1920):702.
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many Americans saw themselves faced by a resurgent radi calism, militant unionism, and
alien revo lutionary ideologies summed up in th e popular image of bolshevism.
In each exa mpl e of federal military interve ntion between Armistice Day and th e sum mer of 1920, th e Army was called in under the wartime policy of direct access. In each di sturban ce, alien, radi cal, or Bolshevist threats we re cited by th e fede ral government as the
rea sons and the justifi cation for federal 1l1ilitary interve ntion, rather than unremediated
social and econom ic ills. Yet normalcy did asse rt itself gradually. In spite of demagog ic
exaggerati ons and the fact that 1110St states were on ly slowly re-creating National Guard
forces, in late 1920 the federa l governme nt and thcA rmy began to return responsibili ty for
que ll ing disturbances to state auth orities. Similarly, th e Wa r Department took steps to halt
the easy and nea rl y unrestri cted access to federal troops that had a llowed civil authorities
during th c war to cntang le the Army in incessant labo r-re lated riot duty. The transition to
peacetime procedures, howeve r, wou ld require months to take effect and would prove d ifficult to implement with any deg ree of precision.

CHAPTER 12

The Race Riots of 1919-1920
Sure ly, in the face of the recent assaults upon the law and the courts, frolll the East Sf. Lou is riots
down to this orgy of fi re and blood in Omaha, the ti me has come when it is incumbent upon the
Federal Government 10 assume jurisd iction and set its hand to th e task of stam pi ng out the spi ri t o f
outlawry with which the state and local authori ties have manifested thei r inability to contend .

- The Atlanta

COIISlillifioll,

October 19 19.

Ami d postwar labor upheavals and the " red scare," the United States was fo rced to
co nfron t rac ial disorders of a magni tude not seen since the end of Reconstruction, I
Changes in America n society, however, were transfo rming the rac ial tensions that had once
been almost exclusive ly confined to the south into a nati onwide phenomenon. In the
course of 19 19 alone, between twenty and twenty-five sepa rate outbreaks of ri oting and
racia l vio lence marked what one promin ent j ourn al labeled " our ow n race wa r." O nce
aga in, as in the anti-Chinese inc idents of 1885 and 1886, th e Army was ca lled to restore
order, this time between two groups of citizens who had developed into two se parate,
un eq ual, and sometimes hostil e societi es.2

The Background of the J9 J9 Riots
Worl d Wa r I ca used ma ny social and economi c cha nges wi th in the United States,
especia ll y in rega rd to the 10 pe rcent of the pop ul at ion that com pri sed the black minority. Black Ame ri ca e merged fro m the wa r as a co ml1lun ity wi th ri sing expectat ions. No
longe r wi lling to accept passively the ind ignities and ab uses of Jim Crow laws and oth er
1 Two major and espec ially violcnt race riots occurred in Brownsville and Houston, Tex as, several YCilrs bcfore
the outbreaks of 1919. Alt hough both were di sturbances in which the Army was invol ved, neither was a Cllse of
fcdeml military in tervention under the laws. For the Brownsvi lle riot, see Ann J. Lane, The BlVlI'l/Sl'ille A.Oi'til':
Na tiollal Cl'i,\'is amI Black Reactioll (Port Washi ngton , N. Y.: Kennikat, 1971 ); John D. Weaver, rite Browllsville
Raid (Ncw York: Norton, 1970); Emma Lou Thornbrough, "The Brownsv ille Episode and the Negro Vote,"
Missi:mjJpi Valley Historical Rel'jell' 44 (Dece mber 1957):469- 93; Lewis N. Wynne, " Brownsv ille: T he Reaction
of the Ncgro Press," Pltyloll 33 (Summer 1972) : 153- 60; James A. Tinsley, '; Roosevelt, Foraker, and the
Brownsville An'my," JOll/"llal of Negro f-Ii.WOI:J' 41 (January 1956):43- 65; U.S. Congress, Senate, Commillee on
Military AfT<li rs. ,W iny at Browllsville. Texas , doc. 402, 60th Cong., 1st sess., pI. 2, f or the Houston Riot, sce
Robert V Haynes, ;'The Houston Mut iny ;md Riot of 191 7," SOIlIhwestem /-listol'ical Qllarterly 76 (A pril
1973):4 18- 39, and A Night of Violellce: The HOl/stoll Riot of 191 7 (Bato11 Rouge: Louisiana Un iversity Press.
1976); Edgllr A. Sc huler. "The Houston R<lce Riot or 19 17," ./0111'11(11 (if Negro Histol)' (29 July 1944): 300- 338.
l "Our Own Race W:u," North Americall Rel'iew. 2 10 ( 1919):436- 38: Al len Grimshaw, "Actions of the Po lice
and Military in Ameri can Race Riots," Phy loll 24 (Fall 1963):27 1; "Facing the Negro Problem ," Missiol1f11 )'
Rel'iewo/ the 110r1d42 (November 1919):8 18- 19.
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fo rm s of rac ia l discrim inat io n pract iced in the so uth, blacks showed a new determin at io n
to ga in a pract ica l rea li zation of co nstitutio na l and c ivil ri g hts gra nted a generat io n ea rli er in the yea rs fo ll ow ing the Civ il War. World Wa r I gave bi rth to what scho lars have
often refe rred to as th e "New Negro," mo re aware of d iscrimi nati on and mo rc act ive in
opposi tion to it.
T he industri a l ex pansion brought o n by the war, and the co ncomitant drop in the numbers of white workers and Europea n immig rants, meant morc jobs in north ern industries
for black s and a correspo nding expansio n of employment opportunities in areas fro m
whic h they had prev io usly been excluded . T he prospect of a better way of life, steady
employment and increased fin ancial opportunity, and an atmosphere incorrectly thought
relatively di scrimination-free spurred a mass mig rati on of so uthern blacks to no rth ern
industria l cities between 19 14 and 19 19, most bei ng acti ve ly rec rui ted by no rthern industries seeking cheap labor to fill war orders. A lmost 500,000 blacks moved north between
19 16 and 19 18 alone.'
T he wa rtime mil itary serv ice of so me 380,000 other bl ac ks stood as a so urce of
immense pride and sat isfactio n to many in the minori ty community. Over 140,000 blac k
servicemen went to France, and of thi s number 42,000 se rved in two all-black combat
units, the 92d and 93d Infa ntry Divisions. The vast majority, however, ha d no ncombat roles
in supply, stevedo re, enginee r, and labor batta li o ns, in a marked and unwe lcome departure
from th e e lite black units of earli er wa rs. O f th e black combat troops, on ly half served w ith
the Ameri ca n Expediti onary Forces, and the fo ur reg iments of the 93d were put exc lusively unde r French comm and and contro l.
T he large number of blacks serv ing in the Army broug ht many whites into c lose co ntact with th em for the first time. As a result, the ir military se rvice caused much discussio n
wit hin the A rmy, w ith co nc lusions th at were in general unfl atterin g. Black uni ts serving in
the AEF were freq uently criti c ized as lacki ng mot ivat io n, dete rmination, efficie ncy, and
courage. Acco rdin g to a publicat ion of the Army War Co llege, blac ks were deemed " unf it
fo r com mand in co mbat," whi le most blac k units were declared to be " inferi or in combat
to a correspo ndi ng whi te unit." A representat ive white offi cer, Col. Charl es C. Ball ou, writing of hi s wa rtim e expe ri ences w ith blac ks in co mmand pos itions, termed black office rs
"slothfu l and negli gent" and " prone to leave the fron tline trenches and loaf around the
kitchens." Front -li ne serv ice under bl ack office rs, he ma intained, "was a farce."" By co n-

1 On blacks duri ng this period, see Joseph A. Alvarez, From ReCOlls/rllc/iOIl to Revoili/ioll: The Black:~
S/m ggle fo /' Eqllali/y (New York: Atheneum, 197 1), pp. 86- 87; Wi ll iam M. Tutt le Jr., Race Rio/: Chicago ill /he
Red Slimmer q( 1919 (New York: Atheneum , 1980), Pl'. 208-4 1; Emmett J. Scott, Negm Migra/ioll Du/'ing /he
1f~/r (New York: Oxford University Press, 1920); Joseph Boskin , U/'ball Racial Violence ill /he TII'elllie/h Cell/III)I
(Beverly Hills, Calif.: Glencoe, 1976), p. 86; Herbert J. Seligmann, " What Is Behind the Negro Upri sings?"
Cu /'/'en / Opinion 67 (September 19 19): 154; John Hope Franklin , From Slavel)' 10 F/'eedom: A His/ol)' of Negm
Ame/'icalls (New York : Knop f, 1974), especia lly ch. 24.
4 Quotes fro m Negro Manpower in the Mil ita ry Service, 18 Oct 25, Army War College, pp. 40 1--02; Martin
Binkin, Mark J. Eitelberg, Alvin J. Sc hneider, and Marvin M. Smit h, Blacks in the MiIi/tII) , (Washi ngton, D. C.:
Brooki ngs Insti tution, 1982), pp. 17- 18; Bernard C. Nalty and Morris J. MacG regor, Jr., cds. , Blacks ill /he
Mili/(II),: Ess€lI/ial DOClllllell/S (Wilmington, Del.: Scholarly Resources, 198 1), PI'. 73- 90; Riehnrcl O. Hope,
Racial S/rije ill /he Mili/(II)': TOII'ard the Elimilla/ioll of Discrimillation (New York : Praeger, 1979), pp. 15- 23;
Bernard C. Nally, S/I'f!ng/II fo /' /he Fig/II: A S/u(h' of Black Americans ill /h e Mili/my (Ncw York: Free Press,
1986), pp. 107- 14; Jack D. Foner, Blacks alld /lte Mili/(II )' il/ Americall His/OJy: A New Perspective (New York :
Praeger, 1974).
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trast, the morc rac ia lly tolerant French frequently cOlllmended and praised the members of
the 93d Division for their di scipline, high mo ra le, and bravery under f ire. The 8th Illinois,
the only regiment with a ll-blac k officers in the U.S. Army at that time, won numerous battle hOllors during its service under French co mmand in the secto rs surrounding Verdun ,
and sixty-eight of its soldiers received the Croix de G uerrc for valor.
Whe rever they served, their contributi on to the strugg le to " make the wo rl d safe for
democracy" led blacks to demand a greater degree of equa lity at home after the war.
NAACP (National Association for the Advancement of Colored People) leader W. E. B.
DuBo is stated that " if th e black man could fight th e Ka ise r ... he co uld latcr present a bill
for payment due to a grateful white Ameri ca." A lthough DuBois told blacks to " forget ...
special grieva nces," and to "close. . ranks shoulder to shou lder with our own white fellow citi zens and the all ied nat ions ... fig htin g for democracy," he also predi cted that
blacks fighting for democ racy expected their " full share of the fruits thereof.'"
But the coming of peace did 11 01 prod uce the c hanges blacks so ught. Instead, the period was marked by increased white hostil ity, viole nt outbursts aga inst black civilians and
sold iers, and acts of mob vio lence that included lynchings. In 1918 alone, sixty-three black
men and women we re lynched by mobs, leadi ng many prominent Ame ri ca ns to compare
th e rac ial violence in Ameri ca to the massacres o f ethni c minorities in th e Ba lkans, Tu rki sh
Armenia, and revolutionary Russia. 6
At the root of the troubl e lay rac ism and antirad icalism, combin ed with the whites'
eco nomic fears. The wartime ga ins resulting from th e migrat ion of blacks into the northern industrial cities created new are nas of interracial competition for jobs. White servicemen, newly returned from France, faced the possibi li ty of unemployment in an eco nomy
not yet converted to peacetime production and blamed blacks for their eco nomi c woes.
Some whites demanded that blacks return to the south and re linquish their new jobs,
homes, and lives. 7 Black str ikebrea kers fur th er inflamed tensions, especia ll y in areas such
as in East St. Louis, Illino is, whe re wh ites strikin g for hi ghe r wages and better co nditions
saw their jobs filled with blac ks hired by antiun ion c mploycrs.s
S DuBois quote in TUllle, R(lce RiOT, pp. 2 16- 19. See also Na lly and MacGregor, Blacks illihe Mililfll}" pp.
82- 85; Stephen E. Ambrose, " Black s in the Army in Two World Wars," in Stephen E. Ambrose and James A.
Ba rbel', Jr. , cds., The MilillllJ' ill Americall Sociely (New York : Pflieger, 1972), pp. 178- 79; Edward M. Coffman,
The /If,l' To Elld AI/ lfi ll's: The Amel'icall MililflrY E,.,Jeriellce ill Wodd Hill' I (New York: Oxford Universily Press,
1968), pp. 69- 73, 216-19, 23 1- 33. Not all blacks fl ocked to lhe colors, sec Theodore Kornweibel , Jr., "A pathy
:md Di ssent Black Amcrica's Ncgat ive Response to World War 1," SOlllh Aill/Illic Qllal'ferly 80 (Summcr
198 1):322- 38, and Feder(ll SU/'I'eil/(mce o/A/I'O-Americ(lils ( / 917- 1925): The Firs' 1I'0rid Ifill; the Red Scare. (jlld
lite G(I/'\'ey Movemelll (Frederick, Md.: Un iversity Microfil ms of American, 1987).
" NAACP, Thiny Years 0/ Lyllchillg ill Ihe Ulliled States. 1889- 1918 (New York : Negro Universities Press,
19 19), PI'. 7- 10, 36-37, 43; "Mob- Rule as a Nat ional Menace," Lilel'm}, Digesl 63 ( 18 October 19 19):9;
Scl igmn nn, "Negro Uprisi ngs." p. 154. The tolal fo r lynch ings in 19 19 was even greater. See "63 Persons Are
Lynched in lhe US in Tcn Months," Nell' )h,* City Calf, 12 Nov 19.
7 Tutt le. l?ace Rial, pp. 210- 16: Bosk in , UrbaN Violel/ce, pp. 40, 43 ; Seligmann, "Negro Uprisi ngs;' p. 154.
O n blacks and the labor movement, see Ju lius Jacobson, cd., The NI!gl'O alld Ihe AmericlllI Labor MOI'emelll
(Gardcn Ci ty, N.Y.: Anchor, 1968); Philip S. Foner, Orgallized Labor alld Ihe Black IIhrkel; 1619- 1973 (New
York: Internat ional, 1967). For <I contemporary view, see J. L. Scwn ll , "The Industrial Revolution and the Negro,"
Scribllers /odagllzille 69 (Ma rch 1921):334-42.
, This riot, one of the nation's worst, did not involve federal troops. See W. E. B. DuBois and Martha
Gruening, "Mass,,1crc at East St. Loui s," Crisis 14 ( 1917):222- 38: Ell iot M. Rud wick, Race Riol (1/ EaSI SI. LOl/is.
2 Jllly 1917 (New York : World, 1964); U.S. Congrcss, House, Repol'/ o/tlte Special Comminee To IlIl'esligare the
Easl SI. LOllis RialS, H. Doc. 1231, 65 th Cong., 2d sess., 15 Ju ly 191 8.
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Both riots and charges of subversion brought the federal government into the connic!.
Of twenty-five major racial di sorders in the two years fo ll owing the armistice, six resu lted in
calls for the Army to restore order. In only one could racial violence be equally attributed to
the act ions of both sides. The rema inder originated fro m provocative and hostile actions of
wh ites, often ca used by off-duty soldiers, sailors. and marines. Although the attitudes of the
officers and men of the predominantly whi te Regu lar Army toward blacks were conventional for the times, the Army que lled the disorders in a neutral manner, but not bloodlessly.
Nonethe less, Army d isci pline and adherence to orders proved to be the key to quelling disturbances that otherwise could have degenerated into widespread, open rac ial warfa re. 9

Washingtoll, D. C.
In July 19 19 more than 1,200 office rs and enlisted men frol11 the num erous military
posts in the Washington area were summoned by civil authorities to restore Jaw and order
to th e city of 40 1,000, whi ch was wracked by mob vio lence and interrac ial strife.
Ironica lly. the riot was precipitated by uniformed members of the armed forces, whose
actions resu lted in considerable inj ury and loss of Iife. 10
In latc June and early July of 1919 several attempted rapes ofwhi tc women were reported in the District of Columbia and surrounding areas. Police officials within the 804-I11CI11ber city pol ice department became convinced by eyewitness reports that one black was
responsible fo r several of the crimes. Many whi tes, however, believed that a premeditated
epidemic of sex ual assaults by blacks upo n area whit e wome n was under way. Ailhough suspects were arrested, most were re leased am id strong press criticism of the distri ct government
for lax law enforcemen t. In particul ar, the Washington Post ran a sensational campai gn about
a "crime wave" in the city, hi ghli ghting rapes both actua l and imagi nary. The stories were
picked up by Washington's other da ily newspapers, the Washingtoll Times, the Washillgton
Hemld, and the Washing/oil Evening Sfar, generati ng outrage within the white comlllunity.11
Late in the evening of 18 Jul y the wife of a sailor 0 11 her way hOllle fr0111 wo rk was
jostled by two black men. Although fri ghtened, the woman was not assa ulted. On the fo llowing evening, several hund red off-d uty whi te soldiers, sailors, and marines entered a
black reside nti al area in southeast Was hington to avenge the incident. In route th e mob
assau lted several blacks and laid siege to the home of a black fami ly. The city police and
the mi li tary provost guard inte rvened and broke lip the mob, but they were too late to preve nt othe r clashes. Racia l partisa nship was an old tradition among the metropolitan police,
who arrested eight blacks but only two white sailors. Whe n police men tri ed to arrest a
black man later that night, he wo unded one of them- the first sign that racia l confli ct in
the nation's capital wou ld not be a one-sided affa ir.12
~ For government invo lvement, see Weber, nU! Fillol Memorallda , pp. 33- 34; Wil liam Cohen, ·; Riots, Racism,
and Hysteria: The Response of Feder,,1 Invest igative On-icials to the Race Riots of 1919," Massachllsells Review
13 (Sum mer 1972):373-400; " Has the Negro Gone Bolshevik'!" World Olltlook 5 (October 1919): 12- 13.
HI For the hi story o f race relations in Wash ington , see Constance M. Greene, The Secret Ci/)': A His/OI)' of
Race Relaliolls ill the NaliOIl~· Capilal (Princeton: Princeton Un iversi ty Press, 1967).
II For the press role in the riots, see Peter I)erl, " Nation's Capital Held at Mercy of the Mob," "~,s"illg/oll Post
Magazille (16 July 1989), PI'. 20- 21.
n Arlhur I. Waskow, Froll/ Race Riot (0 S;I-II/. 1919 (li/d the 1960s (New York: Doubleday, 1966), PI'. 2 1- 24;
Boskin, UrOOIl Violen ce, PI'. 45-46. Whites on Ihe District police force outnumbered blacks by twenty-seven to one.
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The situat ion rema ined tense throughout the nex t day. By ni ghtfall on 20 July vio lence
erupted with g reate r in tensity in th e vicinity of 7th Street and Pennsylvania Avenue. As
police atte mpted to arrest a black man , a g roup identifi ed by witnesses as "soldiers, sailors,
and marines" intervened, assaultin g blacks who were retu rn ing home from work. The incident provoked an immediate response by blacks. Scattered rioti ng lasted throughout the
ni ght and into the early morni ng of2 1 July."
Attempts to calm the situation were unsuccessful. The Washington branch of the
NAAC P requested th at Secretary of the Navy Josephus Daniels restrain th e sailors and
mari nes in the Washington a rea. Dani e ls di d nothing, however, apparently blaming most of
th e troub le on the blac ks and mak ing no effort to protect them. Black leaders th en sent a
delegat ion to meet with Commissioner Loui s P. Brownl ow and other city officials on
Mo nd ay, 2 1 July. Reports of police beatings of black prisoners had spread, and the de legation predicted that mounting black fru strati on coul d explode into greater viole nce. One
membe r told Brownl ow th at th e black people of Washington were "determined not to stand
up and be shot down li ke dogs," but they were " prepared to protect their fami lies and themselves and woul d do so at all hazard." The ro le of servicemen in the ea rl y stages of the riot
did litt le to engender the trust o f the blac k residents of the city. The black co mmunity leade rs as ked Brownlow if blac k soldi ers wo uld be inc luded amon g any federal troops ass igned
to the police force. Upo n being in for med by Brow nl ow that all colored soldie rs had been
di scharged, the black leaders bluntly told the assembled city officials that the black commun ity believed that they woul d not receive a "squ are dea l" from the white soldiers. I"
After his meeting wit h th e blac k leaders, Brownl ow qui ckly met wi th Secreta ry of
War Baker a nd Army Chi ef of Staff March at th e War Department, requ esting the help o f
any avai la ble federal forces to end the cycle of vio lence. The Navy Departm ent agreed to
supply 400 marines, and the Wa r Depa rtment pro mised troops to re in fo rce the police. The
special lega l status of the Distri ct of Columbia ensured prompt he lp from th e federa l gove rnm ent , so shortly after the meeting several po lice precincts were rein fo rced with mi xed
military detachments equ ipped with motor transport. IS A unit of five offi cers and nin ety
me n of the 3d Cava lry under th e com mand of Lt. Co l. Will ia m O. Reed also made ready
to supply the police with rei nfo rcements if called. Vet the ni ght of 2 1 July brought
renewed strife.
The new violence reve rsed the pattern o f the earli er clashes. Now the majority of
assaults were directed by bl acks aga inst white citi zens and police. Black men in automobiles mounted hit-a nd-ru n attacks, whil e Army cavalry detachments repeatedly charged
surging white mobs that were atte mpting to brea k a police cordon around blac k neighborhoods. In contrast to the previolls nights, mili ta ry personnel were no longe r a source of the
interracial violence; the only service perso nne l involved were those ass igned to riot duty.
U

"Service Men Beal Negroes in Race Riot at Capi tal," New York nilles, 21 July 1919; Waskow, From Race

Riot to Sit.h" p. 24.
Rpt of Meeti ng Between Black Leadcrs and City Officials, 2 1 Jul 19, NAACP MS, series G, conta iner 34.
Waskow, Frolll Race Riol 10 Silwln , pp. 23- 26; Rpt of Meet ing Between Black Leaders and City Officials,
22 Ju l 19, NAAC P MS, series G, container 34. T he execut ive branch of the federa l governmcnt could intervene
in Washington, D.C., more easi ly than in the states, although under somc cond itions RS 5300 had to precede inter·
vention. Sec also Mi litary Di st rict of Washington Emergency Plan White, 6 Jan 45, pp. 5- 6, RG 407, Records or
the Ofl'icc of the Adjutant Gcneml , U.S. Army, RG 407, NARA. For Brownlow, see Tile Alllobiogmplly of LOI/;s
8/"011'111011',2 vols. (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1955- 1958).
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Dozens of blacks and whites we re injured;
15 we re kill ed, and over 300 we re arrcsted, I6
Th e vio lence of th e ni ght of 2 I Jul y
prompted a full -sca le intervention by the
federal government. Baker, acting under
instructions from Presi dent W il son and
wo rki ng w ith Navy Sec retary Dani e ls,

ordered

add itional

fo rces

sent

to

Wa shingto n to resto re publi c o rder. Under
the wartime po li cy o f direct access, no presidential proclamation was issued. All federal forces were placed under the comma nd of
Maj Ge n. Wi lli am G, I-Iaan, d irector of the
Army's War Plan s Divisio n of the War
Department Genera l Staff. An artill ery officer who excelled in organi zationa l matters,
Haan had co mbat experi e nce in the

Philippines and during World War I had
commanded the 32d In fa ntry Divis io n. His
forces inc luded 1,000 sold iers and U.S.
W,LLIAM G. I-l AAN
marines from nea rby Ca mp Meade and th e
Quantico Marine Base and 85 cava lrymen.
In add ition , M ID agents in civi li an cloth es mingled with the popul ace seeking informatio n,
and the po li ce e nli sted 1,000 spec ia l deputies.17
With ampl e power at hand , I-i aa n qui ck ly set about to resto re orde r in th e di stri ct.
Instead of act in g s imply in s upport of the di stri ct police, federa l troops assum ed primary
respons ibility for law enforcement. The creati on of a un ified command placed al\ law
enfo rcemen t forces under Army direct io n and control. T he central ization of authorit y in th e
hand s of one co mmander produced an immediate and dramati c change in th e city.
Altho ug h a few in c ide nts and casualties marred the first day of the military law c nfo rccment, in genera l the saturation of trouble spots with federal troops qu ick ly s ucceeded in
resto ring order. IS By Thursday, 24 July 19 19, rioting in Was hing ton , D.C., had ended , and
the Army indi cated its strong des ire to return law e nforcement res po ns ibili ties to the d istri ct police. Large r fede ra l uni ts left Washington, D. C., o n 27 Jul y, whil e a s ma ll er A rmy
detachment of th irt y- fi ve office rs and men of the 63d In fa ntry remained in the c ity to s upport po li ce forces un til the followin g day, when th ey too were withdrawn. '9

16 Memo for Maj Gen Haan, 22 Ju t t9, Records o flh e War Dept General SlnIT- Milil<lry tnlcll igenee Di vision,
Filc 2 198: Onice of Ihe C hie f of Sinn', War Plans Division, RG 165. NA RA; Waskow, Frolll Race Rior '0 Sir-hI.
pp. 26- 28; "Capil:!1 Clnshes Increase." Nell' }ork Tilll es, 22 Ju l 19.
17 Mcmo by Maj Gen Haan , 22 Jul 19. Fi le 2 198, RG 165; Memo for the AG. H. Jervey, 2 1 Jul 19, Glasser
Papers, RG 60. NARA. See also "Home Guard [s Shot," New }ork Tillles. 23 Jul 19; Rich, Th e Presidell' "lid Cil'il
Disorder, p. 153.
II "Capiln l Kept COllin by Federal Troops," New lork Times. 24 Jul 19: Waskow, From Race RiO! '0 Sir-III.
p.29.
19 GO 2, 27 Jut 19. File 2 198. RG 165; " Regu lars Leave Capilli!." Nell' Ihrk Tillles. 28 Jul 19; Rich, Preside,,'
(lilt! CiI,i/ Disorder. p. 154,
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Th e parti cipatio n of so ld iers, sailors, and marines in attacks agai nst the black populace on the nights of 20 and 2 1 July had been confirmed by many reports in the press and
those presented to Wa r and Navy Depa rtment offic ia ls. Altho ugh initi a ll y show in g no co ncern , Sec retary of th e Navy Daniels later instructed the chi efof llHva l operations to " direc t
officers in the di stri ct to spa re no e ffort to prevent parti c ipat ion of men wea ring the uni form." He further orde red that all cOlllmanding officers in or nca r Wa shing ton report the
nam es of men in th e Navy or Mari ne Corps so offending. A lthough th e Nell' York Tillles
stated on 2 1 July that "several hund red so ldi ers, sai lo rs, and marin es participated in the
riot ing," Haan late r deni ed th at any soldi ers still in the Army had any part in thi s mi x up.
He attributed the prese nce of men in un ifo rm to th e la rge nu mber of recently di scharged
so ldi ers who were lega lly a ll owed to wea r their Army uni for ms. However, hi s request that
the War and Navy Departments de ny passes to e nli s ted personne l wi shin g to visit th e city
demonstrated his conce rn that servicemen mi g ht e ither take part in the di sturbances o r
beco me vict ims of them. In any case he fOllnd the perfo rma nce of fe deral military perso nne l on riot duty wo rthy of prai se and requested that Baker di spatch a s ui table letter of commendat ion fo r Marine and Navy units th at served in the city.20
The Was hingto n, D.C., race riot evo ked a mi xed response fro m the pol itica l and mi li tary fig ures most act ive ly invo lved in its suppressio n. Fo r Secretary Dani e ls, a so uthe rn er,
the race ri ot deserved no more th an a pass ing menti o n in his d iary, and the rol e of marin es
and sai lo rs in th e o utbreak of th e di sOl'der received no co mm ent. Secreta ry Baker, on th e
ot he r hand, was ra re among governm ent offic ia ls of hi s day in ho ldin g progress ive views
rega rdin g racial proble ms. Reporting on the situat ion to Pres ident Wilso n, he prai sed the
"attitlJde of the co lo red peop le, pa rti cul arl y their lea ders" who he lped to ease the great
interrac ia l tension in th e City. 21 General Haan did not attribute the o ri gi n of the troubl e to
the genera l popu lat io n, e ither black or white. Instea d, he placed the blame o n the newspapers wholly. As he informed one of hi s mili tary co ll eagues, " thin gs quieted down as soo n
as I got co ntro l of the news papers. It was merely a newspaper wa r. Whe n I got th em to
agree to say approx ima te ly what I wa nted th em to say, which was the tru th , then soon
eve rythin g was over." Perhaps the most sign ifica nt insig ht into Haan 's thin king can be
ga ined from a letter he wrote o n 5 Aug ust. Dismi ss ing the importance of the riot, he
stressed that it was j ust a "short moppin g up affa ir," and ex pressed the opinion that had
troo ps been co mmitted earlie r in the race riot in C hi cago that s um mer more lives could
have been saved. For him , th e safeguardin g of huma n life by prompt military interventi on
was the centra l factor in dea lin g w ith a c ivil di sturbance.22
20 Quole from "C.'pital Clashes Increase." See also Llr, Haan 10 Baker, 24 Jul 19, and Memo for the Dir,
Operations Di v, 22 Jul 19, both in Fi lc 2 198, RG 165 ; Li r, Baker to Daniels, 29 Ju l 19, Glasser Papers, RG 60.
NA RA; Waskow, FIVIII Race Rialto Sit-III, p. 28.
I I E. David Cronon, ed., Tlte C'abille/ Diaries a/Josephus Dalliels 1913- 1921 (L incoln : University of
Nebraska Press, 1963), p. 427; Ltr, Baker to Wi lson, 23 Jul 19, Pal)ers of Newton D. Baker, Library of Congress,
Washington , D.C. For contemporary views, see H. J. Se ligtmUln, " Race War in Washington," New Republic 20
( 13 Augusl 1919):48- 50; " Riots in Washington and Chicago," Cwrellt "/is/oq' Magazille 2 (September
1919):453- 54; '; Washington Riols," Na/iOIl 109 (9 August 191 9): 173; J. E. McCulloch, "A nother View of the
Washi ngton Riots," Ollt/ook 123 (3 September 19 19):2341 -44.
2! Lirs, Haan 10 Maj GenT. H. Barry, 30 Ju119. and to Brig Gen C. R. Boardman, 5 Aug 19, bot h in Wil liam
G. Hann Papers, Sintc Historical Society of Wi sconsi n. For the Chicngo riots, which did not involve federal
Iroops, see Carl Sandbmg, The Chicago Race Rio/s. Jllly 1919 (New York : 1·I" rcourl Braee & l'lowe, 19 19;
reprint, New York: Hnrcourt Brnce & World, 1969); William M. Tuttle, Jr., '; Labor Contli ct and the Blnek Worker
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The Army's principal a im had been that of upholding the law and restoring order w ith
as little bloodshed as possible. To deal with the causes of the trouble was outside its mission
and perhaps, g iven contemporary attitudes, beyond anyone 's power. A member ofthe British
embassy in Washington offered some insightful comments on the race riot. ll1 a report to the
Foreign Office, he noted that the disturbance reflected "deep underlying conditions for
wh ich there is no remedy at hand." He exp ressed relief also that "there has so far been none
of those disgraceful outbu rsts of savagery which sometimes characterize riots in places
where the race question is morc acute than in Was hillgto ll .'t23 Within a month, howeve r, the
Army was called to intervene in a area where such savagery was clea rly evident.

Omaha, Nebraska
As in Washingto n, D.C. , th e rape of a whi te woman by a black man was the cause of
a racial di stu rbance in Omaha that req uired federal troops to quel l. O n 25 September 19 19
a 19-year-old white woman, Agnes Loebeck, was allegedly assau lted at gun point by a
black ma le in south Omaha. The assault was witnessed by Milla rd Hoffman, described by
the newspapers and subsequent reports as " a c rippled friend" of Loebeck's. The following
day police arrested a 4 1-year-old black man, Will Brown, who was known by many to be
li ving with a wh ite woman. The victim identified Brown as the perpetrator of the assault,
alt hough the police and Army intelligence later repo rted that the ident ification was not
positi ve. In the loca l Omaha Bee, however, the inc ident was cited as onl y one further example of unpuni shed depredations commi tted upon white wo men by blacks. Here, too, local
polit ics was a facto r. The newspaper was co nt ro lled by a rece ntl y ousted political ma chine
that was hi ghl y critical of the new reform-m inded city admini stration. Over the course of
several months it had published a series of arti cles hi ghli ghting alleged instances of black
criminality to embarrass city officials. 24
The first attempt by a mob to lync h Brow n was un success ful , but two days after his
a rrest rumors bega n to circulate that another attempt would be made on the his life. On the
afte rn oon of Sunday, 28 September, a gro up of approx imately fifty youths from age fourteen to twenty, reputed to be friends of Loebeck's, gath ered at the Bancroft School in south
Omaha a nd began a onc-mile march to the downtown Doug las Coun ty Court House. By
1600 thi s group had been joined by a much larger crowd. Although initia ll y good hum ored,
the mob turned rapid ly host ile, demanded that the prisoner be surrendered to them, and
ston ed the building, break ing all the windows on the first and seco nd fl oors. These act ions
in Chicago, 1894- 1919," Labor Hisrol)' 10 (Summer 1969):425; Waskow, From Race Rior ro Sir-III; Al ma
Herbst, Th e Negro ill rhe Siallghrerillg lIlId Meat-Packillg ImhlsfI ), ill Chicago (Boston: Houghton Mimin , 1932;
reprint, Ncw York: Arno, 197 1).
2l Ltr, R. C. Lindsay to CurLon , 25 Ju l 19, Grcat Britain, Public Record Office, Foreign Office Records,
F037 1/4247-112 139.
24 Quote from Rpt of Capt H. T. Lew is, Intell igencc Officer, Ft. Omaha, 27 Oct 19, hereafter ci ted as Lew is
Rpt , Pi le 102 18-37 1- 11 , MID, RG 165, NA RA. Sec also Rpt , Co l Alexander L. Dade to eG , Central Dept, 15
Oct 1919, hereafter cited as Dade Rpt , Glasser Papers, RG 60, NA RA. Sec also Llr, 1. Hale-Moss to J. L. Shillady,
2 1 Aug 19, NAACP MS, series G, container 13. "The Real Causes of the Two Race Riots," Crisis 19 (December
1919):62 . This Crisis articlc al leges a much closer and more intimate relat ion ship between Loebeck and Brown
and contains many il luminating comment s regarding the former 's character lind the municipal polit ical situlltion
in Omaha . For an ovcrview of the riot, see Clayton D. Lauric, "To Protect the Cit izens and Property of Omaha :
The U. S. Army und the Omaha Race Riot of 19 19," Nebna'ka HisrofJ' 72 (Fall 199 1):135- 143.
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forced the forty-five Omaha policemen present to retreat to the third and fourth floors. The
count y jai l was o n th e f ifth fl oor. The mob then stormed the bui lding. The po li ce opened
fire, ki llin g two, but on ly succeeded in de lay ing th e mob temporarily. Within minutes th e
situat ion had esca lated far beyond the capacity of the police to contro l. T he Army latcr est imated that by 1945 the crowd numbered some 5,000 peop le."
Throughollt the confrontatio n, Omaha Mayor Edward P. Smith refused resolute ly to
surrender Brown, an effort that nea rly cost him hi s life. As the mob surged o nto the fourth
fl oor of the courthou se, Smith, who was trying to calm the crowd, was seized, dragged from
the bui lding, and hoisted lip a nearby troll ey pole the mob in tended to lise as a makeshi ft
ga ll ows. The tim ely interve nti on of two pol ice detectives, who cut the criticall y injured
mayor down and ru shed him away in a waiti ng auto mo bile, saved him from certain death.
Sti ll intent o n reaching the pri soner, the mob broke in to hardware stores and pawnshops,
seiz ing firearms and am muniti on. By 2030 seve ra l ri oters had looted a nearby gaso line stati on and seized fuel whi ch they promptly used to set fi re to the first several fl oors of the
co urthouse, hop ing to burn out the police and Browl1. Attempts by the fire department to
exti ng ui sh the flames were thwa rted. As the heat and smo ke became in tense, police authorities moved Brown and the other prisoners to the roof. AI thi s point the mob finall y captured
Brown. The actua l seq uence of event s remains unc lear, but o ne account mai nta ins that the
priso ners o n the roof, in sp ite of police efforts, surrendered Brown to save their OWI1 li ves. 26
The mob the n took Brown to the corn er of 16th and I-Iarney Streets, nea r the courthOllse, ha nged him, mutilated and riddled hi s body with bu ll ets, dragged it through the
streets of the ci ty at the end ofa rope, and burned it. Sti ll not satisfied, the mob ransacked
more sto res in searc h of arms and the n we nt to th e nearby police stati on 10 lynch blacks
bei ng held there. After Brown wa s murdered, however, the police capta in o n duty at the jail
re leased th e oth er black priso ners, an act io n that ut1do ubt ab ly saved the ir lives. Mob viole nce at the co urtho use ended abruptly around 2230 whe n the first federal troops arrived .
T he local Army co mmander, act ing wit hout pri o r War Department auth orization, had
dec ided to intervene under Army regulations a ll owing the deployment of troops in an
emergency situation.
O maha municipal officia ls had already d irected req uests for aid both to local posts
and to the War Department in Wash ingto n, D.C. Because of thi s dual approach, Army
interve nti o n proceeded slowly at both levels. 27 Lt. Col. Jacob Wuest, co mmandin g officer
at Fort O maha, was th e c losest to th e riot and first received news of the 1110b's forma tion
in the ea rl y evenin g. To a telepho ne call from a ca pta in of the Omaha poli ce requesting aid ,
he replied (erroneously, in view of the emergency) that he co uld 110t deploy troops w itho ut
the a utho rit y of th e War Depa rtlnenl. A short time later, th e federal marshal in O ma ha also
requested troops. Aga in Wuest refused to act w ithout permi ssion from Washington. He
received add itio na l ca lls from va rious local autho rit ies but re mained firm , informing local,
state, and federa l civ il officials that "federal troo ps could not be used as a posse comitatu s" w ithout authorization frol11 hi g her aut hority.18
2' Dadc 'lIld Lcwi s Rpts.
211 Lcwi s Rpl ; Waskow, Fro", 'lace Riol 10 Si/~ /lI , p. 112.
l ) Rpl , Lt Col Jacob W. S. Wucst, CO, FI. Omaha, 2 Ocl 19, hcre<lflcr ciled
and 102 18-3 17- 11. RG 165, NARA . Sec al so Dade Rpl.
25 Quote from Wuest RpL See <1 150 Dade and Lewi s Rpl s.

<I S

Wuest Rpl , Files 102 18-37 1-4
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Wuest's init ial inaction clearly demo nstrated a lack of knowledge of both A rmy regulat io ns co ncernin g emergency situati ons and of the direct access poli cy that had been in
effect for two yea rs. He did , however, monitor th e developments at th e co urthou se throu ghout the evenin g, se nding hi s adjut ant to observe events and to ma ke regul ar te lephone
repo rts. Other officers were sent into Oma ha to co ll ect a ll personnel on leave. In th e mean time, Wuest orde red mach ine gUlls to be take n out of storage, ammuniti on to be made
ready, and units to prepare for action. If he hoped to avoid fede ra l action he was SOO I1 di sillusio ned . At 2045 he learned from the Nebraska adj uta nt ge nera l that Natio na l Guard
troops were unavailable, beca use th e c losest unit , at Benson, west of Omaha, had been disbanded. Soo n afle rward, Wuest received a report that th e mob had set the courthouse
ablaze. A fter wait in g a furth er ho ur and a ha lf, duri ng which lime Brown was lynched,
Wuest dec ided to intervene w itho ut o rde rs from Washin gton. Later he ex plai ned that " th e
situation at thi s time had become so acute that it was evide nt that any furt her delay wou ld
be di sastrous [sic] and that in order to protect the lives a nd property of the c iti zens of
O maha pro mpt acti o n would have to be taken w itho ut [any] longe r awaiting instructions
from Washin gto n." Lynchi ng alone was ev idently, to hi s mind, insuffici ent reaso n for ri skin g action that mi ght subsequently have been determin ed by Army autho rit ies to be an
unju stified o r an illegal usurpati o n of civil authority.
Once in action, he moved decisively. He assem bled hi s comm and by 2225 and o rdered
a g ro up of6 officers and 206 men into Oma ha. Di vid ing th e force , he sent the 27th Balloon
Company, unde r the comm and of Maj. Henry C. White, to disperse the mob at the courthouse, whil e th e 17th Ba ll oon Compa ny unde r Maj. Clarence H. Maranville proceeded to
the black district to protect the populace from furthe r violence. The 17th reached its station o n commandee red streetcars, a mid reports of the imminent arri va l of the mob. T he two
detachments dep loyed w ith fi ve machine guns to supplement the ir a lready substanti a l firepower. At 2245 Wuest received instructions from Secretary Baker directing him to offer all
poss ible assistance to Oma ha authorities.
Major White's force arrived in the vic init y of the co ur thouse in time to preve nt allY
further loss of li fe or property. Hi s unit quick ly succeeded in di spersing groups m ill ing
a round the charred building. Apa rt from breaking up sma ll ga th erings of ri oters and
putting an end to sca ttered looting, White 's troops experi e nced no troubl e. Meanwhile,
Maranville's force found the black co mmunity te nse. Severa l soldiers reported exchanging shots with snipers o n rooftops, but no casua ltie s we re incurred by e ither side. At
midni ght, a second detachm ent of 108 troo ps arrived to re in fo rce th e 17t h Ba ll oon
Co mpa ny. Ea rl y th e next mo rnin g, Wuest 's uni ts reported that the city was quiet. On the
morning of 29 September, Co l. Jo hn E. Morri s ass umed co mm and of th e troops in
Omaha. With Morri s ca me sizable re inforce ments from Ca mp Dodge, Iowa; Ca mp
Grant , Illino is; and Ca mp Funston, Kansas. T he la rgest detachm ent , from Ca mp Dodge,
consisted of a provis iona l mac hin e-gUll company of I I officers and 152 me n with ten
heavy ma chine g un s .29
The O maha Army commanders qui ckl y published emergency o rd ers to prevent a repetition of the prev io us day 's events. Colonel Morris had the news papers in Omaha publish a
proclamation wa rning that any ci ti zen bea ring arms faced immediate arrest, and a further
29 Wuest Rpl .
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proclamation orde ring blacks to remain indoors. in the afternoon the Army launched an
observation ba ll oon in west Omaha, providi ng a panoramic view of the entire black neighborhood. A thundersto rm aided the Army in keepin g people off the streets; by ni g htfa ll of
29 September the city wa s reported quiet and under controPO
Wh ile the troops spent an un comfortabl e ni g ht in the rain , the Central Department
co mmander, Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood, who had just arrived in Bismarck, North Dakota,
received news of the di sturbance. The call from Oma ha triggered a flurry of activity. Wood
immediate ly called the Army chief of staff, Maj. Gen. Peyton March, who g ranted him
authority " to call upon any troops within th e limits of the department."3' Although troops
had in itia lly intervened under the co nditions outlined by Army regulat ions that had been in
effect befo re the outbrea k of Wo rl d War I, Wood assumed co mmand under authority of the
wartime policy of direct access form ulated in 19 17. T hi s policy wa s reaffirmed by both
A rmy officials and Secretary Baker on 3 and 15 October 1919, respectively. Pres ident
Wi lson was not consulted, but Wood did issue a proclamation informing Oma ha citi zens
of the arriva l and mission of th e Army, and add ed that the governo r ofthe state had ca lled
upon the pres ident requesting federal aid. The genera l then set off fo r O maha from
Bismarck by ra il , an unco mfo rtable journey in a caboose where, he noted, " we were in the
a ir about as much as we were in ollr seats.'>32
1G lbid.
11 Wood Diary, Leonard Wood Papers, Library of Congress.
J2 Proc lamation of 30 Sep 19 in Wood Diary. See also Rieh, President (Illd Civil Disorder, p. 155; Waskow,
From Race Riot to Sit-In , pp. 129- 30; Hagedorn, Leollard Wood, p. 333; Lane, Armed Progressive, PI'. 234- 35.
In act ual fa ct LI. Gov. P. A. Burrows made the request.
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Arriving latc in the evening of 30 September, Wood immed iately met with Nebraska
Governor S. R. McKelvie, Act ing Oma ha Mayor Ure, and Colonel Morri s. He approved
Wuest's ea rlier troop di spositions and ordered additional deployments to prevent any further
outbreaks of rioting. Then he created a strong reserve at the city aud itorium - a provisional battalion, co mpany, and machine-gun company- capable of being thrown quickly in to
any troub le spot. Three othe r co mpany-size detac hments were deployed at 24t h and Lake
Streets, in th e black neighborhood, the courthou se and city ha ll, in the city center, and in
south Omaha at 24th and 0 Streets. Each soldier received a rifl e, bayonet, and 200 rounds
of ammunition, and each machine-gun unit was ordered to keep at hand 6,000 rounds per
gun. The Nelli York Times quoted Wood as warning that "those who attempt to interfere with
the military authorities will find themselves fi ghting the United States Army."n
Wood next iss ued a proclamation outl ining th e reasons for the federal military presence. He also prohibited public gatheri ngs and carryi ng of fi rearms by aJl people except
the police and military. Draw ing on commu ni ty support to help with local po lici ng. he
approved the deput izing of 200 men of the America n Legion. T he legionnaires made a
favorab le impression upon Wood, who late r deputi zed men from th is private, patriotic veteran's organ iza tion in other civi l diso rders that the Army was ordered to que ll . He observed
in his diary that th e legionnaires " have done good wo rk and have shown what can be done
w ith them in case of civic emerge ncy." On the follow ing day, I October 19 I 9, Wood
declared mod ifi ed martia l law in Omaha.]4
Draw ing on his previous civi l experiences, Wood set out to rebu ild the law enforcement
agencies in the city to preve nt any future repet ition of the recent mob violence. In vittually all
after action reports, Army officers criticized the performance of the Omaha Police
Deparhllent. Wuest, fo r examp le, noted that "the pol ice on duty made no effort to disperse the
crowds when opportuni ty offered to do SO."35 The cornerstone of Wood's plan was to revitalize the Omaha police force by add ing i 00 careflill y selected men and by purchasing an array
of modern weapons including .4S-caliber revolvers, riot gUllS, and .30-caliber machine gUlls.
His request that these items be suppli ed from federal arsena ls, however, was rebuffed by the
War Depa rhl1ent, citing statutes that forbade the sale of federa l arms to mllnicipa ii ti es. 36
Undaunted, Wood went on to other matters. I-Ie had spent a great amount of time and
energy dealing with the invest iga tion and arrest of mob ring leaders, interviewi ng several
pa rtic ipants himself. On the basis of photog raphs, the Army detain ed a number of people,
arresting 100 men by 2 October 011 c harges that ranged from arson to murder. Pending trial,
the acc used were he ld in Army custody. Oma ha police compiled furt her lists of300 people bei ng sought for questioning in connecti on with the ri ot, includ ing Agnes Loebeck's
cri ppled frie nd, her brother, and a suspected ringleader named Wi ll iam Francis, all of
whom had disappea red. 37
"Gell Wood Orders Arrest o f Omaha's Rioters," Nell' }'Ql'k Times, lOci 19.
SecrelfllY of Iff/I' Repol'f. 1920, pp. 68- 69. Wood's declaration of mod ified marti al law in Omaha was no
more Icgit imme than his declm'ation of the smne in Gary, Indiana, five days later. For an account or this, see
Chapter 11.
J~ Lew is, Wuest , and Ondc Rpt s .
.l6 Wood ~ia ry. For telegnHlls concern ing arms, see Glasser Papers, RG 60, NARA Arrangements were lalcr
worked Ollt that allowed Ihe use of federa l property.
j7 Wood Diary; "Gen Wood Orders ArrCSI ofOrnaha's Rioters"; "A nother Woman Attacked in Omaha," Nell'
}'Qrk Times , 2 Oct 19; Waskow, fivlII Race Rio! 10 Sil-III, pp. 11 4- 16.
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Although rac ial tension obviously caused the O maha riot, Wood's public ly stated
conc lusions more c losely fit th e needs of hi s pres ide nti a l aspirat ions than th ey did reality. Much of his strategy for capturing the Re publi can Party's preside ntial nominati on
rested on "Americanism" a nd a staunch opposition to radi cal s a nd a liens. I-Iencc, Wood
co nc luded that the Industria l Workers of the World was be hind the violence in Omaha.
Two days a fter he arrived in the c ity, he recorded in hi s d iary th at " there were a numbe r
o f requests for IWW meetin gs and one Russian sov iet, a ll of whi c h were declined ." A
passage in his diary on 2 October furthe r re nected his be lie f that "every day de monstrates 1110re and more the fact that preparati ons have bee n made by th e lWW or some
other organi zed e le ment of di sorder, to create very se rious troubl e and probably burn a
good secti on o f the city."38 O n the eve of his departure he addressed th e Omaha
Uni versity Club, catego rica lly blamin g the IWW for the trouble in the c ity. Wood exhorted his listeners to stand up to thi s th reat, dec lari ng that " there will be no red fl ag where
there are brave public o ffic ia ls." His speech re fl ected the " red sca re" hysteri a that was
sweeping th e nation , but in the case of Omaha th ere was a signifi ca nt ga p between his
campai gn rhetoric and the actua l measures he took . Wood's actions in deploy ing troops,
rebuilding the Omaha poli ce force, investi gating the riot, and arres tin g the ringlead ers
o f the lynch mob indicated that he had a bett er und erstandin g of th e situation than hi s
public utteran ces revea led.39
The Army 's e fforts in Omaha invol ved the largest continge nt of federal troops
deployed to meet a rac ia l di sturbance during 19 19- 1920, 70 offi cers and 1,222 enl isted
men. By early October the ini tia l emergency had passed, and by midmonth only two companies of regulars remained in the city. The last troops depa rted Omaha on 15 November: 1O
Although more prompt action by Wuest on the evening of 28 Septembe r could probably
have saved Will Brown 's life and prevented massive property loss in downtown Omaha,
federal troops stopped additiona l vio lence and protected the black community from further
mob acti ons. Wood 's way of seizing and exercising authority marked an other departure
from prewar procedures fo r using the military in domestic disorders, a nd his analys is o f
the ri ot's orig ins were obviously flawed . Yet, the overa ll performance of the Army 111
Omaha represented a fa ir and effecti ve effort.

Elaine, Arkansas
Army interve ntion in a rac ial di sturbance in Phi lli ps County, Arkansas, differed
g rea tly from other similar situations. Here the setting was southern , rural , a nd agri cultura l. Fu rthermore, the events surrounding the Ela ine di sorder are still a matte r of great controversy. The vari olls interpretati ons o f what tran spired range from a white pogrom to a
black uprisin g:H

.I~

Wood Di ary.
" Wood Accuses thc IW W," New York Times, 5 Oct 19; Lmlc, Armed Progressi ve, pp. 233- 34; " Omaha,"
Nalioll 109 (II October 1919):49 1; "Omaha: Riots in the Nebraska Ci ty," L ilermy Digesl 63 ( II Octobcr
19 19):16 .
.IQ Waskow, From Race Riollo SiI-l lI, pp. 115- 17; SecrellllJI o/m,,. Repo,.t, 1920, pp. 68-69.
~I The major writings include B. Boren McCool, Vllioll. ReacfiOIl. {llId Rial: A Biography o/a Rural R(lce Rial
(Mcmphis: Memphis State University, 1970); Waskow, From Race Riollo Sil-/II; J. \V. Bulls and Dorothy Jones,
.\9
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T hese interpretat ive differences extend to the A rmy intervention. Depend in g on the

viewpoint accepted, federa l troops are seen as eit her defenders of public order who saved
a commu ni ty terrorized by black ag itato rs o r as props of a loca l racist regime. Most interpretations, however, miss the fundamenta l reason for federal mili tary in te rvention- to support lawful authority and to restore and main ta in o rder. In pe rfor m ing its constitu tional ro le
the Army was duty bound to s upport a lega lly constituted , yet predo m inantly whi te, governme nt unsympathetic to the blac ks of Ph ill ips Co unty.
Phillips Co unty li es in the sO lltheastern co rn er o f Arkansas, a lo ng the M iss issi ppi
Ri ver. I-I e le na is th e co un ty seat , and Ela ine, the c losest sett le ment to th e di sturba nce, is
Iwe nty mi les farth er south. In 19 19 th e ri c h a lluv ia l so il suppo rted an ag ri c ultura l, cotto n-based economy. Th e coun ty popu lati o n was abo ut 45,000, w it h blacks formin g 75
pe rcent o f th at tota l. Typi ca l of th e so uth ern soc ioeco no m ic orde r of th e tim e, most rea l
prope rty, fin a nc ia l ho ld in gs, and po litica l powe r were co ntro ll ed by whites. The overwhe lmin g black maj or ity cons is ted o f poor fa rm ers, tenants or sharecroppe rs, who
worked for a s ubs iste nce inco me. In 19 19 a poo r crop du e to bad weather created s pecia l hardship amo ng them . The despa ir of the black far mers and the g row ing act ivis m by
blac ks nat io nw ide awa kened new d elna nd s for refo rm of the tena nt- landl ord re lat ions hi p, under whi c h sharec roppers were com pelled to ma ke a ll purc hases fro m co mm issary sto res operated by la ndowne rs and receive s uch cred it for the ir cotto n a s th e landlord dec id ed to a ll ow the m.
T hi s awa reness by blacks found ex press ion in Phillips w ith the fo rm atio n o f the
Prog ress ive Fa nners and Househo ld Uni o n o f Ameri ca led by Robe rt Lee Hill, a 26-yearo ld black man. In spi te of white threats, Hill succeeded in mobili z ing bl ack tenant fanners
and channe lin g the ir g ri evances into an orga nizati on ca pable o f ex tracting co ncess io ns
from loca l whit e landlords. Many whites viewed these deve lopments with resentm ent and
a larm , see ing in them th e initia l s igns of a rac ia l up ris ing. N ew and sudden re fusal s of
black men a nd women to pi ck cotto n o r to wo rk as do mestic serva nts co nvinced whites th at
the uni o n was bent on th eir destructi oll .-I2
O n 30 September 19 19, black e fforts to organi ze a uni o n co llid ed with wh ite fears. In
Hoop Spur C hurch, a few mil es fro m Elain e, a group of bl acks met to make f ina l arrangements fo r a class-act ion lawsuit di rected aga inst the ir land lords . Fearing whi te interfe rence,
Ihey ca me to the mceting armed. Meanwhil e, Deputy Sheriff C harl es Pratt and W. A.
Adk ins, a spec ia l agent for thc M issouri Pac ific Ra il road , a long with two other perso ns,
le ft Ela ine ostens ibly to investi gate a nea rby ma rita l disturba nce. W hen they not iced activity in the vici nity of the Hoop Spur C hurch, th e depu ty she ri ff a nd hi s compani o ns we nt to
investigate. W hat fo llowed ca nnot be acc urate ly ascerta ined and is still subject to di spute,
but a vio le nt confrontation took pl ace th at res ulted in Adkin 's death and the wound in g of
"The Underlying Causes of the Elaine Riot of 19 19," Arkansas N;slOrical QU(lrlerl), 20 ( 1961 ):95- 103; O. A.
Rogers Jr., "The Elai ne Riots of 19 19," ArkOIlS(lS Nis/oriwl Quarterly 19 ( 1960): 142- 50; Ralph A. Dernnrais,
cd., " Mi litary Intelligence Reports 011 the Arkansas Riots, 191 9- 1920," Arkamas Nis/orical Quane"'y 33
(1 974): 175- 9 1; Lee E. Williams and Lee E. Wi lli:uns II, Ana/omy of FOIIl" Race Rio/s (Jackson: Univers ity and
College Press of Mississippi, 1972). For a contemporary view, see \V. F. White, "Race Conn ict in Arkansas,"
SUI"I'ey 43 (13 December 1919):233- 34.
~l McCool, V niOIl. Reaclioll. alld Riol, pp. 1- 7, 12- 20; Bull S and James, "The Underlying Causes of the
Elaine Riot of 19 19," pp. 100- 10 I; Williams lind Will iams, 11 1/(11011/)' of Four Race Rio/s, pp. 39, 42--43; ·'The
Real Causes of the Two Racc Riols," Crisis 19 (December 1919):56- 57.
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Pratt. During th e exc hange of gunfire the others in the ill -fated party fl ed to a nearby town
and notified auth orit ies in He lena. 43
Expecting further troubl e, both black and white communities bega n amassing men and
weapo ns. Black farme rs gathered near Hoop Spur; th e whi tes formed posses. Late on I
October a posse arrived in Hoop Spur Church, recovered Adk in 's body. and sent Pratt off
for medi cal attention. The posse searched the surrounding area and by latc morn ing located the fanners in a thi cket, southwest of I-loop Spur. In the ensuing exchange of gunfire a
member of the posse was ki lled, anothe r wounded, and a black fa nner inj ured. Not ex pecting such determin ed resistance, th e posse retreated and req uested he lp from Governor
Charles H. Brough in dealing with what th ey termed a " neg ro upri sin g."44
Upon rece iving news of the racial strife, Brough contacted Secretary of War Baker
requesting fede ral troops. In a fur ther telegram, he warned Baker that «negroes [a re] said
to be massing for attack." Baker responded by giving him verba l permi ssion to use any
avai lable federal troops to suppress the di sturbance, under the policy of direct access. A
de lay res ulted because the commander of Ca mp Pike, Arkansas, Brig. Gen. Samuel D.
Sturgis---confused about proced ures to obta in military a id- refused to honor the requ est
un til orders arrived from Washingto l1. 45
The flurr y of te lephone ca lls and te leg rams demo nstrated anew the uncerta inty of
some officers about the procedu re fo r summoning federal troops to deal with a civil di sturbance. Apparent ly Sturgis was ignora nt of Army reg ul at ions regarding e mergency situations and the policy of direct access to federal forces. Baker gave his permi ssion presumably on behal f of the president, and subsequent orders co nfirmed thi s presumed de legation of authority in its opening phrase " by direction of the Pres ident."46 Whether Baker
actually cons ul ted with the president is un clear; Wil son had suffered a stroke on 25
September, wh ile on a nationwide wh istle-stop promotion tour for the Treaty ofYersailies
and the League of Nat ions, and for the next two weeks was close to death. Nor is it clear
why Baker fe lt obliged to co nsult Wilson in what amo un ted to a pro jorllla effort to co mply with normal prewar procedures. The best estimate is that th e troop co nuni tment was
actua lly made under th e wa rtime procedu re of di rect access. That evening the War
Departme nt confirmed Brough's authority to summon regul ar troops, and Sturgis responded by orde ring Col. Isaac C. Jenks to lead a force to Elaine. 47
Shortl y after midni ght, Jenk s and 583 officers and men departed L ittle Rock,
Arka nsas, on a special train for Elaine. Brough accompan ied the troo ps. Jenks ' command
consisted of six provisional compan ies rei nforced by a machine-gun unit with twe lve guns,
an amm uni tion train. and a medi cal detachment. The fede ral force arrived around 0900 and
fo und Elai ne in chaos.4& " On arriva l," Jenk s reported later, " we fou nd the town in [a] grea t
state of excitement. Hundreds of whi te men, all ca rrying firearm s, were on the streets, near
~.I McCool , Vllioll. Reactioll. (ll/d Rio/, pp. 2 1- 24; Waskow, Frolll Race Riol (0 Si/·/II, pp. [24- 26; Buus and
James, "The Underlying Causes o r the Elaine Riot or 1919," p. 102; Will iams and Wi ll iams, Allatomy of FOI/I'
I?ace Riots, pp. 44-45 .
.w McCool. Ullioll. Reac /iOIl. lIlI(l Riol. pp. 24-28.
~s Tclgs. Brough 10 Baker. I Oct 19. and Sturgis to AG , I Oct 19, both in Glasser Papcrs, RG 60. NARA.
oil> SO 264, HQ, Camp Pike, I Oct 19, Glasscr Papcrs, RG 60, NA RA.
~7 Telg. AG to St urgis, I Oct 19, Fil e 370.6, Elainc, RG 407, NA RA .
~s Rpt . Jenks to Sturgis, 14 Oct 19. hcreafter cited as Jenks RPI, File 370. 6 1, Elainc, RG 407, NARA. Scc also
Demarais, " Mil itary Intelligcncc Reports," pp. 181 - 85.
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the station and in groups a ll over town," He acted quickly to bring the popu lat ion under
co nt ro l by orderin g that anyone carryi ng a weapon, eithe r black or white, be immediately
di sarmed. White offic ia ls in Elaine were a ll too w illing to brief Army personne l 0 11 black
activ ities. According to Jenks' adj utant, Capt. Edward G. Passa iiaigue, a co mmittee of
civilians met the train claim ing tha t " negroes of the surrounding country had assembl ed
and were killing th e wh ites." Moreove r, the com mittee to ld Jenks that "a large party of
negroes were reported in a wood west of Elain e."-19
Act ing on th is information, Jenk s decided to invest igate the reports of black outlaws
in th e woods. Dividing his command, he left Maj. John R. Baxter in Elaine with two compani es and orders to collect all wea pons a nd to unload th e equipment from the tra in. Jenks
too k with him four compa nies under the command of Maj . Nath ani el E. Callen. Less than
a half hour afte r arriving in Elai ne, these regulars left fo r Hoop Spur, accompan ied by
civilian gui des and Governor Brough. After trave ling a mile and a half, the colunm di scovered a black wo man, lying on her doorstep. shot through the neck by persons unknown.
Although medi ca l attention was rendered, the woman died soon afterward. When the batta lion reached the vicini ty of Hoop Spur, the troops began to reco nnoiter the surrounding
coun trys ide, whi ch consisted of open fields interspersed with woods and canebrakes.
Ca llen dep loyed three companies in a loose skirmi sh line. One company was placed in

reserve and foll owed 200 yards behind the leading elements. The sweep progressed
uneventfully until the regul ars reached a ca nebra ke, where they encountered a group of
armed black men.50
The sequ ence o f eve nts is unclea r. There is no indi cation that the blacks were given
the oppo rtunity to surrender, nor is there any indication of whi ch g ro up precipitated the
sub sequent acti on. In an exc hange of gunfire, Cp!. Luthe r Ea rl es was fata ll y wounded
and Sgt. Pearl B. Gay suffered minor injuri es. The officia l repo rts do not ment io n black
casualti es, but troops did take some fifty prisoners. Many fl ed and esca ped in th e dense
unde rbrushY T he batta lion co mpl eted its sea rch of th e area and turned bac k toward
Elaine with th e ir priso ne rs. En route the party came upon a farm house co ntaining sixtyfi ve white wome n and childre n, guarded by ten men with shotgun s, who had fl ed th ere
in fea r of the " negro outlaws." Passai laig ue reported that " had troops not arri ved, the fate
of that party would have been di sastrous." Jenks stati oned men in outposts he re and at
Hoo p Spur to ca lm the fears of the whites in the area a nd d ispatched one company with
two machin e gun s to He le na, the co un ty seat, " to prevent disorde r and to protect the prisoners in the city j ail from mob vio le nce." This detachment, commanded by Capt. He rbert
H. Lewis, prevented a lync hing on the night of 2 October. At the same time, Jenks sent
twenty- fi ve men to the town of Mill wood, Arkan sas, presumably to disa rm whi tes
patrolli ng the streetsY

49 Considerable confusion exists in the documentary and secondary records concerni ng the correct spcll ing
o f th is officer's name. It is variously spelled as either Passialaigne, Passaila igne, or Passa i[ aigue. No oITicer o f
this name is found in any o f the Arll/)' Regis/as fo r the years [9 18- 1920. The laller name above is in official
reports. Jenks Rpt; Dem<lrais, ··M ilitary Intelligence Reports," pp. 18 1- 85.
3(1 Demarias, "M ilitary Inte ll igence Reports," pp. 18 1- 85; Jenks Rpl. Records do not specify the size of this
group.
S I Jenks Rpt; Demarais, "Mi litary Intell igence Reports," pp. 18 1- 85.
52 Ibid.
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Jenks' troops engaged in mopping-up operations, and m il itary patrols combed Phi llips
Co unty, arresting blacks slispected of a role in the Fanners and Household Union movement or the recent hostilities. With the immediate threat neutra lized, Jenks outlined five
object ives for his com mand that he deemed essential for the restoration of order: to guard
inhabitants of outlying localities where danger see med imminent; di spatch strong patro ls
to appre hend ringleaders and to obtain ev idence; prevent any shootings, lynchings, or other
di so rders in the area to " relieve the mental distress of the peo ple ... protect the colored
people from any kind of vio lence and enable them to resume thei r work."
During rura l sweeps between 3 and 6 October, the Army arrested severa l hu ndred
blacks, taking the majority to Ela ine for questioning. The interrogations were a joint local
police and Army effort conducted by Lt. George S. Deaderick, whom Jenk s praised for his
" remarkable energy in his work." Most of the black prisoners were soo n re leased, but many
made accusations later that during the interrogations they had been maltreated and tortured
by Army and law enforce me nt personnel for the purpose of extracting co nfessions and
other evidence. s3
Besides those allegations, othe r troubl ing quest ions linge red after the di sorders in
Phi ll ips County. It was never definite ly established how many fatalities occurred, and
wheth er they resu lted from the actions of whites, blacks, or federa l troops. Ca ptain
SJ

Jenks Rpl ; Waskow, F,vlJI Race RiollO Sir-III, pp. 132- 34.
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Passa ila iguc noted that " to the best o f my kn owledge about twenty negroes we re killed by
soldiers for re fusing to halt when so ordered or for resistin g arrest. In a ll cases, a ll of the
negroes were armed ." Yet an othe r inte ll igence report frol11 Maj. Eugene E. Bartoll, 3n
office r at Ca mp Pike, put the tota l number at 14 dead for blacks. Jenks made only passing refe re nce to an inc ident in whic h 2 blac k men we re machine-gunned and killed by
troops on outpost duty guardin g women a nd childre n. Other so urces put the tota l o f blacks
ki lled in the Phillips County di sturba nce as high as 200; morc reasona ble es timates range
frol11 50 to 73. Despite the infrequency of fata lities resulting from federa l mil ita ry in te rventi ons, no Army investi gat ions were conducted into the va lidi ty o f these fi gures or into
the c ircum stances sur round ing th e 2 to 20 c ivil ian death s attributed to federa l forces.
Eve n without exact confirmat ion, Elai ne was th e blood iest d isturbance invol ving rede ral
troops since 1894."
A ft er a ll the bloodshed, norm al co nditi ons were qui ck ly resto red in Phi ll ips Co unty.
Govern or Brough, satisf ied that his presence was no longe r needed, returned to Little Rock
on 3 October. Four days later the local sheriff support ed by a white citizens' committee
issued a proc lamati on "to th e Neg roes of Phi llips County." Blacks were exhort ed to "Stop
Ta lkin g ! Stay at home- Go to work- Don' t Wo rry!" Art er consulting with Brough, Jenk s
returned to Ca mp Pike on 9 October, leaving behind 53 men under the command of Capt.
Dav id E. La ne. They stayed in Elaine and He lena guarding prisoners until 15 October,
when they return ed to Camp Pike.55
In assessing the cause of the di sturbance in Ela ine, th e officers involved firml y mainta ined that th e black community o f Philli ps County was responsible. The ir view re nected
the opin ion of local whites on rac ial di sorde rs-and, indeed, the prevail ing view of most
whites nationwide. Jenks cited inte lligence in formation th at supposedly reveal ed that
members of th e black communi ty, and especia lly th e Farmers and Household Uni on, " plotted to kill twenty-one of the lead ing landowne rs." Furthermore, he maintained that the
" negroes placed th e wh ites at a considerab le di sadvantage, be fore the arrival of th e troops."
Passailai gue was more emp hati c about the so-call ed black plot in Philli ps County: " Upon
exam inati on, neg roes co nfessed that they had planned to kill all the whites they saw in the
outlyi ng di stricts and then marc h on and ' C lea n up ' th e town of Elain e. The att ack on
Ela ine was plann ed for Thursday morn ing. The whites in that section are out-numbered 5
to I and to my mind, had troops not been sent to que ll th e di sorder, the negroes would have
succeeded in carrying out the ir murde rous plans." How mu ch of th is informat ion ori gi nated frOl n the pa nic-inspired perce ptions o f the white co mmunity or from black confessions
obta ined under duress is unknown. Who fired the fi rst shot it is im possible to say, but an
ex ploitative social and economi c system lay at the root of lhe troub le in the county. 56
Although peace had returned to Ela ine, th e white communities in the pla ntation co un ti es a long th e Mississipp i Ri ver continued to fea r the possibi lity of a black uprising. Such
was the case in Desha County, south o f Elaine. When Deputy Sheriff 1. H. Breedlow and

5.1 Waskow, FrOIll/?ace /?io ls 10 Sil-h,S, p. t 28; Jc nks quote in Je nks Rpl. Ba rton and Passa ila igue quoted in
Demara is, "M il itary Intell igence Re ports," PI' . 18 1- 86.
ss McCool. UniOIl. /?eacliOIl. (II/d Riol, pp. 32- 33. Sec RI)t , Lane to Sturgis, 27 Oct 19, and proclamat ion and
handbil1. all in File 370.61. Elaine, RG 407. NARA
$6 Q uote rrom Demara is, "M ilitary Intelligence Rcport;' PI'. 181 - 186. See also Jenks Rpt: Waskow, fiYJIII
Race Riol 10 Sil-III, pp. 131 - 34.
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two oth er whites attempted to arrest Doc Hays, a black man accused on 2 1 Janu ary 1920
of stealing hogs, they met unexpected resistance. Ten armed black men objected to the
arrest and freed Hays after a brie f stru gg le with the dep uty and hi s men. Local officials,
fearing the c lash was a portent of another rebell ion, requested he lp from the governor. 51
Brough responded to th e req uest by ma king a telephone call to Ca mp Pike, seeking fede ral troops to prevent a race riot. The post commander compli ed by sending a detachme nt of
130 men under the cOlllmand of Maj . Austin F. Presto n, who hastened to Dumas by special train the next day. Upon arrival Preston quic kly di scovered that a black upri sing was
not in the offi ng, and two days later th e troops return ed to Little Rock. Brough was qui te
sati sfied, for in his opini on th e " presence of troops in Desha. . prevented the development of race fee lin g, whi ch might have had a seri ous result."58

Lexington, Kentucky
The next ra cial di sturbance grew out of an ex plosive situation in Lexi ngton, Kentucky:
the trial ofa black man accused of rapin g and murdering a te n-yea r-old whi te girl. The tri al
was a cause celebre in Fayette Co unty, Ke ntu cky, and co ntai ned a ll the elements necessary
to produce a lynch mob. Long before the guilt or innocence of the accused had bee n established, loca l whi tes a rrived at th eir ow n verdi ct. Local law enforcement authoriti es were
awa re of the dange r and too k e laborate precautions to ensure that th e deci sion of the court
wo uld not be preempted by a 1110b. The recently reco nstructed Kentuc ky National Guard,
cOlllmanded by Adjuta nt Genera l 1. M. De Weese, re inforced th e local authoriti es, who
added fifty men to the ir own po li ce force. Rope and w ire barriers were erected around the
co urthouse to control crowds, and the accused was he ld in the state peni tent iary at
Fran kfort to e nsure hi s safety, pendin g tri aJ.59
On the morning of9 Februa ry 1920, a spec ia l train brought the defendant to Lexington,
where the cOllrt, after a tria l last ing fo rty minutes, sentenced him to di e in the state 's e lectric cha ir. Security precautions had seemed to work, fo r the priso ner had arri ved safely at
the courthollse to be tried and to hear the jury's verdi ct and the judge's sent ence. During th e
proceedings, however, a hostile l110b collected outside and gave every indication of becoming increasingly impat ient with the seemingly slow co urse of justi ce. Suddenl y, at 0930 the
mob stormed the courthollse wit h the intent of lynching the prisoner. Po lice and guardsmen
deployed in close for mat ion wit h th eir backs to the entrance. After issuing several warnings
for the crowd to di sperse, DeWeese gave the signal to open fire at point-blank range, As a
res ul t fi ve members of the mob fell dead or were dying, and eighteen others were wounded. Although this acti on ha lted the mob 's attack on the courthouse, the mob then turned to
looting hardware stores and pawnshops in search of weapons. With the situation rapidly
moving beyond their con trol, th e authorities requested outside help.60

57 Demarais, " Military Intelligence Report," p. 179.
ss Rpt, Maj Roben O. Poage, Intelligence Officer, to Dir, MID. 24 Jan 20, File 10218-372, MID, RG 165,
NARA.
S9 "Troops Kill Five in Kent ucky Mob Out To Get Negro," New )ork Tillles, 10 Feb 20.
60 The suspect conressed to the crime, see "Troops Kil l Five in Kentucky Mob Out To Gel Negro"; Rpt , Maj
G. E Cornish, Intellige nce Officer, Provisiona l Reg iment , 10 MID, 10 Feb 20, hereafter cited as Corni sh Rpt,
Glasser Files, RG 60, NA RA.
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Using the wartime policy of di rect access, Governor Edwin P. Morrow made a request
to General Wood, commande r of th e Central Department, for fede ral troops. Wood immed iately deployed troops on his own initiat ive, afterwa rd informing the War Department as
outlined in Anny regul at ions rega rd ing emergencies. 61 At Wood's direct ion the I st Division
staff at Ca mp Zachary Taylor near Loui sville alerted 2d Brigade units to prepare for ri ot
duty. Within minutes pas t noon, troops had boarded a special trai n suppli ed by the
Lo uisv ille & Nashville Ra il road Co mpany and started th e seventy-mil e three- hour journ ey
to Lexington. A provisional unit of the 28 th Infant ry followed under the com mand of Brig.
Gen. Francis C. Marsha ll. A graduate of West Poin t, Marshall was a cavalry officer who
had served with theAEF in France. Upon arriva l, he immediately got off the train with his
command at Water Street, two blocks fro m the courthouse. Several hundred loca l citi zens
who were gathered at the stati on immedi ate ly di spersed when the troop train arrived.
Ma rsha ll 's major co ncern was the mob, estimated at 10,000 people, milling outside the
courth ouse. Hi s first action was to issue a procla mat ion plac ing Fayette County under martial law, "assuming a ll functions both civil and mil itary in said County." Later on the sa me
day he iss ued another procla mat ion stating that he, havi ng declared martial law, was now
empowe rin g " the civil and criminal authoriti es in this County and State to ass ume and
ad ministe r their usual functions excepting in cases wherein 1 may deem it necessary to
assume jurisdi ction."62
Next Marshall set out to rai se the siege o f the courthouse. So that troops might converge
from two directions simultaneously, he divided his command. He led t,,{O platoons from the
east along Ma in Street, while Patterson took a second group to the rear of the courthouse.
The formations mi xed sound riot tacti cs with the patriotic air of a Fourth of July parade:
"Sergeants, unarmed, preceded the detachment by thirty feet. Genera l Ma rsha ll marched
immediate ly in front of the flag, also unarmed. Two squads, deployed as skirmishers, fo llowed the flag at thirty feet; two columns of files 0 11 either side of the street followed the line
of skirmi shers. The rear guard was composed of one squad deployed as ski rmishers.'>63
The summ ary report prepared by Maj. Geo rge Corni sh offers conside rable insight into
the situat ion in Lexington and the Army's response. In di spe rsing the mob on 9 February,
he noted th at " no overt act of vio lence was shown the United States troops." He attributed
the moral effect of federa l forces to the citizenry's acceptance of the rul e of law : " The ge neral sentiment of the mob was that the United States Government as represented by its
troops stood for law and order and had to be res pected."64
The troops qu ick ly cleared the streets adj ace nt to the courthouse. Marshall then issued
orders that anyone ca ught loitering after I 700 wo ul d be arrested. By th e appo inted hour

61 Secre/(IIJ'

ofllrW Reporl. 1920, p. 70; Te lg, Wood to AG, 10 Fcb 20, G lasser Papers, RG 60. NA RA.
Corn ish Rpl. In thi s situation Marshal1 , like Wood in Gary and Omaha, great ly exceeded his authority.
President Wilson gave no such direct ion, a nd reg ulations did not at this ti me, nor later, Cltlt horizc any m ili tary
cOlllmander to uni laterally decla rc martial law without presidential appro\'al and direction. Marsha ll's actions
were wi thout any statutory authorization whatsoever and clcarly vio lated the doctri ne of Ex PaNe Milligan set
down in 1866. See Stockman and Dick inson, Troops 011 Rio! Dilly, p. 129; Dowel l, Mi/ilmJ' Aid 10 the Civil
Power , pp. 230-48 ; Regllfaliollsjor,he Arllly o/Ihe Vlli/ed Slates. 1913, art. 47; A R 500-50, 6 Jun 23 ; Commagcr,
Doclllllellfs o/American HisIDlY, doc. 256, Ex Parle Milligall , 1:472.
6.1 Corni sh Rpt.
6.1 Cornish quote in Cornish Rpl. Sec also Tclg, Wood to AG , 10 Fcb 20; Rpt , Lt Col \V. R. Scoll to MID, 9- 10
Feb 20, G lasser I)apers, RG 60, NARA.
62
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the mob had dispe rsed, and soon after a
train arri ved carrying a provisiona l company of the 26t h Infantry and a section of the
3d Machine Gun Batta lion. Wit h these
additiona l forces Marsha ll was able to
divide Lexington into four military districts
and implement a pass system to discourage
people frolll gathering near the courthouse.
Key install ations, such as the bu ilding holding the condem ned man and the arsenal at
the Un iversity of Kentucky, were placed
under heavy guard. In the very ea rly morning of 10 February, a third troop train
arrived with the I st Infantry Brigade. This
unit relieved the 2d Brigade of its respon sibi li ties, and that sa me evening the 2d
Brigade left Lex ington, escorting the condemned prisoner to the state penitentiary in
Eddyvi lie, Kcntucky"
With the condemned man out of town,
FRA NCIS C. MARSHALL
the threat of further mob action was greatly
diminished. With in a week Marshall left
Lexington with all but seventy-one soldiers under command of Lt. Col. G. W. Maddox,
who remained to protect loca l officials and a gra nd jury that had been co nvened to investigate the ori gina l mob act ion. Three weeks later, after the di smissal of the g rand jury, the
last of the regu lars departed Lexi ngton .66
The Army intervention in Lex ington lasted two weeks and involved 1,000 officers and
men. Besides two provisional infantry reg iments and machine-gun battalions, detachments
of sa nitary, signal, fie ld artillery, and motor transport corps un its participated in the operation. On the racial issue, Cornis h's report reflected the mood then preva lent in white
America. He concl ud ed: "There are no evidences of a race riot in Lexington. White civilians state that the negroes themselves wish to see the negro [William] Lockett lynched."
Discounl ing MID 's co ncern about rad ica ls in Ameri ca, Co rni sh repo rted that 110 rad ical
influence was ev ident and that " th ere were no evidences of any foreigne rs in the mob."The
major noted that the troops showed no incl ination to fratern ize with ei the r ri ote rs or radicals and that the 20 percent of forei gn-born troops employed in the upheaval in Lexington
were "absolutely trustworthy."67 Perhaps because of the commander's attitude, the Army
troops in Lexington maintained strict neutrality and successfully aided local officials in
keep ing order, although Ma rshal l had no lega l authority to declare martial law. The presence of troops in Lex ington, more than any othe r facto r, broke the w ill of a lynch mob and
65 Cornish Rp1. Lockett , the convicted man, was to be executed in March 1920. Army records do not indicate
whether the sentence was carried out.
1>6 Rpt, Maddox 10 the Intelligence Officer, Central Dept, 17 Feb 20, File 102 18·389, MID, RG 165,

NARA.
67

Cornish Rpt.
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prov ided a dec isive end to a sto rmy period. The Lexi ngton riot was the last rac ial incident
that required federal mi litary invo lvement in the immediat e post- World War I yea rs. 68

Th e MilitGl)' intelligence Division and "Negro Subversion "
The A rmy's Mi li tary Inte lli ge nce Di vision (M ID) conti nued to playa key role in
domestic survei ll ance operations between its creation in 191 7 and 192 1 by mon itoring the
rac ia l situation. It amassed vast quantiti es of information o n racial di sturbances and the
black community at large. MID's reports, however, tended to indicate morc abo ul preva iling American racial attitudes, especially those of its own offi cers, than about the causes
and poss ible solutions of the race problcm .69
Soon after the war, MID re lied on two spec ialists on blacks in America, whose reports
were subseque ntl y read w ide ly by military officials faced wi th rac ia l di sorders. Maj. Elbe rt
Cutl er, a white man with a doctorate from Ya le, had a deep interest in sociology, then an
emerging academic field. The MID director, Brig. Gen. Marlbo ro ug h Chu rchill , described
him as an "absolute ly impartial ex pert in sociology." Cutl er's coll eague was Maj . W. H.
Loving, a black man who had served ho norably in the Philippine Co nstabulary. Genera l
Churchill portrayed him as o ne of the best types of " wh ite man 's 11eg ro." 70
Cutl er outlined hi s views in a 19 19 me morandum entitl ed "The Negro Situat ion."
Fro m Cutler's point of view, a clear link existed between radicalism and the new black
acti vism . "The doctrines preac hed by IWW agitators and radi cal socia lists," he wa rn ed,
"are dai ly winning new converts among the negroes." To him, black ins iste nce o n eq ua l
ri ghts was a dangerously rad ical concept, and th e NAAC P a source of insidious propaganda. Hence, he be li eved it was a great mistake to a ll ow the " negroes to arm them selves."
T hough Cutl er, for a ll his education , viewed racia l matters in the same way as many of hi s
fe ll ow soldi ers and other less educa ted whites, he did hold a few prog ress ive ideas. He
deplored lynching, terming it a nati onal di sgrace, and believed Ih at police forces in communities conta ining sizab le black popu lations should exe rc ise complete ne utrality in
uphold ing the law: " It is esse nt ial that a police department be a li ve to the importa nce of
giving proper protection to both whit es and colo red when th ey are conducting th emse lves
as law-abiding citi zens and that a n eve n-handed control be exercised over whites and co lored who are inc l ined toward antago ni stic conduct." The thru st of hi s thinkin g a imed at the
ma intenance of law and order a nd inte rracia l peace. He di sapproved of socia l equal ity but
accepted the need for legal eq ua lity, provided it suppo rt ed the statu s quO. 71
Major Loving wrote th e "Final Repo rt on Negro Subve rsio n" o n the eve of hi s ret irement in August 19 19. In it he offered a thorough survey ofthe princ ipal black newspapers,
organizations, and pe rso nalit ies of the time, incl uding DuBois' NAACP and Marc us

68 A major race riot not inyolving federal troops took place in Tulsa, Oklahomll. in 192 1, which left 270 dcad .
See Scott Ellswort h, Dearh ill a Promised Lalld: 711e Tllhm Riot of 192 1 (Baton Rouge: Loui siana State Univcrsity
Press, 1982): Walter F. White, " Eruption o rTulsa," Natio ll I [2 (29 June [92 1):909- 10: Loren L. Gi ll. "The Tulsa
Race RioI" (M.A. thesis, Univcrsity of Tul sa, 1946); "Thc Untold Story ofOnc of America's Worst Race Riots."
ffh shillglOIl POSI, 12 Sep 82.
69 Cohen, " Riots. Racism. and Hysteria," PI'. 373-400; Kornweibcl, "A pat hy and Dissent" .
70 Cohen. '·Riot s. Racism. and Hysteria." p. 386.

71
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Ga rvey's Universal Negro Im provement Assoc iation. Emp hasizing the theme of radicalism, Loving supported the notions of his wh ite colleagues and countrymen. He emphasized that " until about foul' years ago radical se ntiment among Negroes was of a moderate
character and confined to resentment of lynching, disfranchise ment, Jim Crowism. etc."
The turning point, he argued, came in 19 15 when young blacks flocked to the "torch of
Socia lislll." The growth in popularity of soc ia lism among blacks was rap idly creating a crisis, according to Loving, shown in IWW rec ruitment of "thollsa nd s of Negro laborers."n
To remedy the situation, he proposed reform ofsomc of the maj or irritants to th e black
co mmunit y. Like Cut le r, he be lieved that Jim Crow laws needed to be e liminated to stem
the tid e of black radica lism. I-Ie suggested no concrete formu la for effecting these changes,
howeve r. Although both office rs attempted to shed li ght on the ca uses of th e racial problems plagui ng the nati on, ne ither produced a va lid assess ment of the cause, let alone a
workabl e policy for dea ling with them.
The Army's involvement in quelling race riots in 1919 and 1920 revea led that it was
not immune from the pervasive raci sm of white America, and yet that it cou ld frequently
perform nonpa rti san duty in racia l di sturbances, protecting both black and white communities. In Omaha, Lexington, and Washin gton, D.C., the Army played a positive and
key role in protecting both black and white lives and property. But the events in Elaine
and Dumas emphasized that performing its duty of restori ng Jaw and order often necessitated upholding a political , social, and econom ic st ructure, the injustice of whi ch to
blacks helped to calise the initial disturbances. The eve nts in Ela ine, when contrasted with
those in Omaha, demonstrate how difficu lt intervention co uld be for the predom inant ly
whit e Army, whose members he ld the sa me racia l views as ot he r wh ites, and for the
Army's re putat ion for fa irness and ne utral ity unde r such ci rc um stances. Finally, the
Army's role in supp ressing race ri ots was remarkably similar to its rol e in quelling viole nce aris ing frOI11 labor d isputes. The same causations and policies we re cited for inte rventi ons; the sa me procedures were fo llowed once troops were deployed; and adherence
to the sa me po licies of neutral ity and restraint were attempted, although, as evidenced in
Elaine, not always ac hieved.

11

Memo, Maj W. H. Loving fo r Dir. MID, 6Aug t9, File 10218-361, MID, RG 165, NARA.

CHAPTER 13

The West Virginia Coal Mine Wars
and the Return to N orma1cy

1919-1921
The rule to be fo llowed is that the public mil itary power of the United States should in no case be per-

mitted to be substituted fo r the ordinmy powers orthe States, and shou ld be ca lled in to service only
when the Slale, having summoned its en tire po lice power, is still unable to deal with the d isorder.
- Secretary of War Newlon D. Baker, December 1920.
Authoriti es have not taken sufficie ntly active measures . . . (and] for purposes of both politics and
economy, they have dec ided to rely on federal protection.
- Maj. Charles F. Thompson, 16th Infantry, May 192 1.

The coal ind ustry was afflicted by few labo r diffi cult ies dur ing Wo rl d War I, for production was stri ctly regu lated by the Federal Fuel Ad min istration, created by the Lever Act
of August 1917. Through the efforts of the Fuel Administration, in October 19 17 th e bitumin olls coal operators and the A Fofl:s United Mine Workers (UMW) reached an agreement that granted wage increases to miners in return for a gove rnment- mandated increase
in the price of coal and contract c lauses preventing stri kes and lockouts for the duration of
hostilities. T he agreement was not to remain in effect for more than two yea rs beyond April
19 18. Through thi s process of co mprom ise and negotiati on, a nd because of the increased
profits goi ng to mine owne rs, th e UMW managed to improve the wages of its members
nationwide in both bituminous and anthrac ite coa lfi e lds. Labor stabi li ty and he ightened
demand for coa l resulted in a g iga ntic increase in coal production. In a 5-year period,
1913- 19 18, nearly 3 billion tons of coal were extracted- al most one-third as much as all
th e coa l mines had produced in 106 years, from 1807 to 19 13. '
Yet the wartime calm was an exception to the usua lly turbul ent labor situation plaguing
the industry duri ng the previous forty yea rs. The richest coal-mining areas, such as
Appa lachia, had only recent ly been developed. Litt le lise had been made of the deposits until
the American indu strial takeoff in the late 1880s and 1890s, and unti l railroads provided both
a dema nd for coa l and the means to transport it to market. Then mine developme nt brought
I David J. McDonald and Edward A. Lynch, Coal al/d Ul/iOllism: A fiistOl), of the Americall Coal Miller s
UI/ioll ( Ind ianapolis: Cornelius, 1939), pr. 129- 30, 136; Berman, Labor DisfJlIles lIlId lite Prr!s idelll, pp. 129- 30 .
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a massive influx of people into a region that previously had been bucolic and sparsely populated. Early mine owners had no state or federa l laws to guide the ir operations and were free
to conduct business as they saw fit, usually in a manner guaranteed to assure the largest profits. Cheap, plentiful labor was avai lable from the coHon reg ions of the south and from the
large immigrant populations jamm ing the eastern cities. All uring offers of free transportation, steady work at good wages, and company houses in which to live produced a stream of
workers, even though mining coal- large ly dug and loaded by hand using a pick, augur,
black powder, and shovel- was extremely difficult and dangerous.
In most areas the promises of coa l operators went unful filled. Miners clai med that
operators robbed them of a large pa rt of the ir ea rn ings by paying them in company scrip,
whic h was deva lued if converted to cash; by charg ing excessive prices for elect ri c ity, coal,
and sundries in company stores, whi ch miners were compelled to patroni ze as a condition
of the ir employme nt; and by demanding exo rbitant rents for co mpany-owned housing. By
the ea rl y twent ieth century the majority of coa l operators, especially in West Virg in ia, had
succeeded in putting into place a strict, paternalistic, and autocrat ic employment system,
hav ing near-feudal control over mi ners and their fami lies, who li ved in hundreds of is01ated min ing villages throughout the state. 2
Efforts to organ ize unions met fierce resistan ce from coal operators, who used eviction, termination, blacklisting, court injunctions, and outright coercion as weapons. In the
eastern United States in particular, they in fl uenced strongly both local and state governments on policies that ensured high profits, prevented labor orga nization, and guaranteed
a passive wo rk fo rce. Such tight control was necessary, coa l operators ma inta ined, because
of the " boom and bust" nature of the indu stry, the instab il ity of consum er demand, a nd the
consta ntly fl uctuat ing prices. 3 Except for a bri ef period during the A nthrac ite Coa l Stri ke
of 1902, when the fede ra l governm ent openly sided with labo r aga inst coa l operators, th e
coa l compani es had been successful in th ei r stru gg les wi th labo r.
Some miners, however, had gone against the tide, for ming uni ons as early as the I 860s.
None of these early uni ons gained nat ional fo llowing, company recogni tion, or large memberships unti l all merged in 1890 to form the AFofL-atTi liated United Mine Workers.
Although the UMW initially favored arbitration rather than strikes, resistance on the part of
coal operators compelled it to adopt strikes as the primary means of achieving its goa ls.
Union demands included the right of workers to join a union, thereby ending yellow-dog contracts; the right of free speech and assembly, especially during strikes; the outlawing of cribbing, blacklisting, and ant iunion espionage; the insta ll ation of scales to weigh coa l; the hiring of we ighing officials acceptable to the miners; the firing of all company-paid mine
guards; safer working conditions; and a chcck-offsystem fo r the deduction of un ion ducs:'

2 Howa rd Lee, Bloodlellillg ill Appalachia: Tlte SIOI), of II ftsl Virgillia j. Four lv/ajar Mille 1I'I'II·s and Olher
Thrilling Ill cidellis of lIs Coalfields (Morglll1town: West Virginia Un iversi ty Press, 1969). pp. 4, 8; A F of L:
HisIOIY. Encyclopedia. Referellce Book: Prepared and Published by AUlhorily of lite 1916 al/d 1917 COI/Veilliolls,
4 vols. (Westport, Conn. : Greenwood, 1977),2:364; A. Gleason, "ComplIlly·Owned Americans: Mi ne Workers
of West Vi rginia," Na/ioll 110 ( 12 June 1920):794- 95.
j Lee, Blood/euing ill Appalachia, p. 12.
~ Ibid .; Anna Rochester, Labor al/d Coal (New York: International , 1931), pp. \63, 177. "Cribbing" refers to
the company practice of building a crib-like structure on the sides of standard coal cars. These cars were used to
figure miner production and wages. A cribbed car held more coa l, but miners still received the same pay pcr car
as if the crib did not exist. .
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Little prog ress was made in ac hi eving
any of these demand s before World War I.
In 19 18, however, mine union membership
g rew to an a ll -tim e hi g h. Yet miners
be lieved that the ir wages remain ed out of

alignment with the rising cost of livi ng and
w ith increases gra nted in other indu stries.

After World War I, the UMW members, like
oth er worke rs of the time, were dete rmi ned

to mainta in the gains made during the wa r
and to make new adva nces in the im med iate
postwar period.5
Not unexpected, th e armistice brought
major changes to the coa l indu stry that
th reatened to und o union ad va nces. In
November 19 18 the nation had an enormous

surplus of coal, whi ch caused an immediate
drop in price, demand, and therefore production. Mining compani es, facing postwar
cutbacks, refused to co nsider vo lun tarily
JOHN L. LEWIS
maintaining wa rti me labor agreements
fa vori ng workers. The Fede ra l Fuel
Admi ni stration (FAA), whi ch had settl ed di sputes during the war, continued to function
after the armistice, but only in cases in whi ch bot h sides were willing to submit the ir grievances to the National War Labor Board if labor- management arb itration effo rt s fai led.
Inc reasingly, as in other industries, coal operato rs were un willing to acknow ledge the federa l government as a neutra l arbitrator, and the effectiveness of the labor boa rd declined
until its dissolution in August 19 19.
Yet th e federal government and the mine ope rators continued to hold the unions to
wa rtime co ntra cts. No new agreements would be co nsidered by the min e operators, they
stated publicly, un til a peace treaty was signed and th e wa r was decla red over. Increased
demand s by the UMW- for re negotiation of all wa rtime labo r cont racts, to include a 30
percent increase in wages; nationa lization of coal min es; and de moc rati c man agemen t of
th e mines- we re inte rpreted by many ope rato rs, and by many in the governm ent as well ,
as ind ica tion s of the extent that wa rtime radi calism and fore ign ideologi es had a ffected
th e miners. Although Secretary of Labor Wi llia m B. Wi lson had met with ope rato rs a nd
mine rs for three weeks of negotiations in Washin gton , D.C., beginni ng in late Octobe r
1919, no prog ress resulted. UMW Preside nt John L. Lewis, aga inst th e advice of
Secretary Wi lson, decla red that a ll contracts th en in existe nce for the duration of the war
wo uld te rminate on 1 November 19 19 and that in the eve nt no new co ntract was signed
by that date a nati ona l coal strik e wou ld automati call y ensue.6 President Wilson, when
~ Mc Donald and Lynch, C()(i/ and Unionism, pp. 136, 141.
' Ibid .• pp. 138, 140, 144-45; Berman, Labo,. Dispules (/lid lite Presidenl, Pt>. 141-42. For Lewis, see Robert
H. Zieger, Johll L. Lewis: Labo,. Leader ( Boston : Hall , 1988). See also S. Kopald , '·Behind the Miner's Strike;'
Narion t09 (22 November 1919):656-58.
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informed of th e impend ing strike, declared it " not only unjustifiable but unl aw ful ,"
re mindin g th e miners that the Leve r Act was still the law of the la nd, regard less of the
state of Europea n hostili ties.

The Coal Strikes of J9 J9
Despi te a prior inj un ction issued aga inst the strike by a fede ral judge in
Indianapo lis, ove r 70 percent of the nati on's soft-coal m ine rs in fou rtee n states left the ir
j obs on I Nove mber 19 19. Already faci ng a nat ionwide steel stri ke, race ri ots, and a
so mewhat vague and murky threat of foreign rad icals and Bolshevi ks, the War
Departm ent alerted co mmande rs to be prepared to respond to any civil diso rd er.
Although th e Wilsoll ad mini stratio n was moving to rescind the po licy of direct access
during ea rly November, several requests by governors were honored in the last two
months of that year, a nd most deployments were effected e ithe r under the wart ime policy of direct access or the emerge ncy provi sion of Army regul at ions. Army officia ls
informed W. A. Ma rshall , preside nt of the Who lesale Coal Trade Association, that " in the
matte r of protecti on of mine properti es and miners desiring to wo rk, the War Department
is co-operating by furni shin g troops whe rever th e state auth ori ties are unab le, with th e
means at thei r di sposa l, to cope with the situation and requ est fede ral a id ."1 The Army,
already deployed for race riots and steel and transportation stri kes, now unde rtook
anot her maj or int erventi on in coal labor di spu tes fro m coast to coast, beg inning in the
Far West.
The first de ployments were sma ll. O n the evening o f 30 Octobe r, I 00 men of the 2 1st
In fan try unde r Col. George L. Byram left Fort Douglas, Utah, and Ca mp Kearny,
Californ ia, to arrive at th e town of Helper, Utah, at the request of Governor Simon
Bamberger, to protect property and nonstriking miners and to keep order. When the troops
arrived in Helper all was quiet, an d the mines we re operating with close to norma l
strength.8 Reports that labor violence threatened the coa l min es in and aro und Rock
Springs, Wyo ming, brought troops from Fort D, A. Ru ssell and Fort George Wri ght on 27
October. Add itional reinforcements of federal troops bolstered the garri sons at Fo rt Russell
and Fo rt McKenzie in preparation to crush strike-related violence and remai ned until late
December, although the Wyoming strikes were settled th e month before'
Federal troops were also requested by New Mex ico's gove rnor during the first week
of November to deal with threate ned labor violence in the coal regions of that state. In
response, the Army di spatched a provisional squadron of the 8th Cavalry fro m El Paso.
Texas, to Ga llup, New Mexico, for proll. ,.. 1I0r. of property and preservation of orde r. 1 he
mayor of Ga llup did not approve of the gove rnor 's act ions, however, requesting on two sep-

1 Quote rrom Memo, Actg Dir of OPIlS, OS , for Marshall , Glasser File: Coa l, RG 60, NA RA. See also
Rochester, Labor alld Coal, Pl'. 200- 20 1; Berman, Labor Displlies alld lhe Presidell l, p. 185; " Injunction Ag<l inst
the Miners," Nell' Republic 20 ( 12 November 19 19):307- 08; "Courts and the Coal Strike," NlIlioll 109 (20
December 19 19):787 .
• Telgs, Bambergcr to AG, 30 Oct 19. and Liggett to AO, 3 1 Oct 19, I Nov 19, and 4 Nov 19, all in Glasser
File: Coal, RO 60, NARA. Sec also SeCndm )' ol lfnr Report, 1920, p. 69.
9 Tclgs, Brennan to Warren, 25 Oct 19; Warren to Baker, 27 Oct 19; AO to CG, Western Dept , I Nov 19;
Liggett to AG. IS Nov 19, all in Glasser File: Coal , RG 60, NARA. Secreltll)' olW(lr Repol"f, p. 69.
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arate occasions that the troops be removed "as there is no need for them .... The miners
are peaceful , and there is no in timidat ion or arm ed resistance," I-Ie be lieved that " it on ly
agg ravates the situat ion to have troops here." The regulars arri ved on 3 November, and,
although most left about one month later, the last of them did not return to their stations
until January 1920. Other troops, the 3d Squadron of the 12th Cavalry and two compani es
or the 24t h In fa ntry, were di spatched under com mand of Col. G. W. Bugler to Raton , New
Mexico, on 3 November. These troops, li ke their counterparts in Ga llup, return ed to the ir
stations in late December, hav ing encolln tered 11 0 maj or di shlrbances. 'o In simi lar fashion
38 officers and 660 men of the 7th Di vis ion we re sent to Pittsburg, Kan sas, at the request
of th at state 's governor. T he troops, from Fort Leave nworth and Ca mp Fu nston, a rrived on
the last day of the month and returned to the ir stations only two weeks later; the coalfi elds
rema ined qu iet throughout the brief occupatio n. 11
In neighboring Ok la hOlna, state and local offic ials we re heartened by news that federa l troops were on their way to protect vol unteers and prison convicts who were mining
coal in strike-idled min es. Threats of vio le nce by strikcrs had convinced Governor 1. B.
A. Robertson to req ucst fede ra l military aid di rectly from th e War Depa rtm ent. One
sq uadro n of the 13th Cava lry from Fort C lark, Texas, and two companies of the 24th
In fant ry from Co lum bus, Ncw Mex ico, were sc hed uled to arri ve in McA lester,
Ok lahoma, as soo n as they co uld find tra nsportation. T he re lie f of th e loca l pop ul ace,
howeve r, turned to anger when they di scovered that the 24th In fant ry t-roops were blac k.
Senator Thomas P. Gore of Oklahoma contacted Secretary Baker and co mplained that he
d id " not approve of se ndin g Negro troops to Oklahoma" and that such an act ion wo uld
on ly make matters worse. Echoing Gore's sentiments, the c hairman of th e State Counc il
of Defe nse, 1. A. Wh ite, wired Oklahoma's other se nator, Robert L. Owen, and inform ed
him that Ok lahoma was refusing th e ass istance of black troops- they need not be sent to
McA lester, or anywhere e lse in th e state. In res ponse to the outrage of th e state's white
resident s and the racial tensions nationwide, th e 24th In fantry did not deploy; instead, the
white 13th Cavalry under Maj. R. B. Harper deployed and rema ined in McA lester for
three wceks in Decembe r. 12
Unlike th e Oklahomans, Montana resident s and mine owners glad ly welcomed any
type of fede ral military assistance. On 6 December, by request of Gove rn or Samue l V.
Stewart, a tota l of 13 officers and 379 men of the I st and 35th Infantry regiments from
Ca mp Lewis, Washin gton, dep loyed to guard coal mines in Sandcoulec, Round up, Red
Lodge, and Bearcree k, Montana. A further company of the 1st In fa ntry had a lready trave led from Ca mp Lewis to Bayne, Washington, 0 11 20 November to protect nonstri king miners and mine property. The federa l troops stayed in Bayne fo r eight days."

10 Te lgs, Dickman to AG; Gallup Mayor to Baker; Harris 10 CG, Southern Dept, all 3 Nov 19, Glasser Fi le:
Coal, RG 60, NA RA. Secretw)' o/ II¥". Report, 1920, p. 69.
II Secretm}' o/ lVal' Report, 1920, p. 70; E C. Trigg, "Kansas GCIS Coal ," Oil/look 123 (17 December
19 19):498 ; C. M. Harge r, ;'Ka nsas ' Vo lunt eer Coa l-Digg ing Army," Oill/ook 123 (24 December

1919pJ8- J9.
12 Telgs, Oklahoma Governor 10 Baker, 28 Nov 19; CG, 1'1. Sam Houston 10 AG , 3 Dec 19; Gore to Baker,
4 Dec 19; White to Owens, 4 Dec 19; all in Glasser File: Coal, RG 60, NARA. Secrelw)' o/mll' Report. 1920.

p.70.
Il Telg, Liggett to AG. 6 Dec 19, Glasser File: Coa l, RG 60, NA RA; Secrelw}' o/War Repol'l, 1920, p. 69.
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In the eastern Un ited States, 2 1 officers a nd 526 enlisted men were already
deployed in Knoxville, Tennessee, a nd 55 officers and 795 soldie rs of th e I st Division
from Ca mp Zachary Taylor, Kentucky, had occ upi ed Charl eston, Bec kl ey, and C lot hi er,
West Virg inia, si nce the last day of October. Wh en locks on the Monongahe la River
lVe re a lleged ly threatened by striking miners, a detachment of 132 federal troop s of th e
22d In fantry unde r cOlllmand of Col. Fil e D. Eva ns arrived from Fort N iaga ra , New
York , to perform guard duti es at Brownsvill e, Penn sylva nia . The War Department ale rted other troops for possible riot and guard duty in th e coal areas of Alabama, Arkansas,
and Co lorado,l4
Mea nwhil e, in Washington, D.C., negotiations between mine owners and min ers had
res um ed und er the direction of Secretary of Labor Wilso n a nd A. H. Garfield, fonner fuel
adm inistrator. Garfield told miners that they we re entitled to a 14 percent wage increase
to cover the ri sing cost of living, but Wilso n favored a 3 1 pe rcent increa se. The min ers
rejected Ga rfi eld's proposal; min e operators rejected Wilso n's. The talks broke down on
28 Nove mber. The federa l governme nt had persuaded John L. Lewis, however, that a state
of war continued to exist and that the coal strikes we re illegal, a betraya l of a ll th e governme nt had attempted to do for min ers during the war. In return for a guarantee of a 14
percent wage inc rease and a promise by Attorney Gene ral A. Mitchell Palmer and presidential private secretary Joseph P. Tumu lty to appoint a presidentia l commission to investi gate th e coa l industry, Lewis, who was fac ing possible prosec ution and a prison term ,
ordered min ers back to work in late November. Most responded immediately, but some
min ers in many regions continued to strike until early December. With two exceptions,
federal troops had returned to their stat ions by early 1920; only in West Virginia did regulars see further service. 15 As the government had intended, federal military intervention
preve nted the 1919 coal strike from becoming a violent and destructive affair. U.S. Army
interventi on, although it was useful in aid ing civil au th oriti es to reestabl ish order permanently in the coa lfields in most areas, had little long-term effect on the tensions ex istin g in
the coa lfie lds of West Virginia.

The West Virg inia Coal Mine Wars, 1920- 1921
The final instances of federal military interve nti on in labor di sputes immediate ly afte r
the wa r formed a sharp co ntrast to the qui et collapse of the nationwide coal strike. One of
the largest deployments of federal troops for riot duty in history took place when regul ars
we re ca lled to West Virginia during 1920-- 1921 to deal with violence stemming from a
seri es of local coal strikes. These so-called coal mine wars represented a turning point for
American labor and for the Army's civil di sturbance ro le.

14 Telg, CG, Central Dept, to AG, 2 1 Nov 19, Glasser File: Coa l, RO 60, NARA. Sec also SeCrelOl)1of Ifhr
Reporl, 1920, p. 69.
U McDonllld lind Lynch, Coal and Unionism , pp. 146-47 ; Rochester, Labor amI Coal, pp. 200- 20 1;
"Compu lsory Conferences lind the Coal Strike: The Administration and It s Handling of the Industrial Problem,"
Nell' Republic 20 ( 12 November 1919):310- 12; "Who Won the Coal Stri ke?" Lileml)1Diges/63 (20 December
19 19): 11 - 13; Bermnn, Labor DispUles (lild 'he Presidelll, p. 206. The promised commi ssion first met in Jan uary
1920 but made no substantial progress. Most mi ners were left to negotiate individually wi th employers and
received only small wage increases. Sec also Telg, CG, Centra l Dept , to AG, 2 1 Nov 19, RG 60.
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The conflict originated in efforts by
local UMW leade rs to strength en their

union in a peri od of dec line. Although half
the coaimincs in West Virginia were unionized, most of these ope rati ons were in the

northern half of the state. Therefore union
leaders launched a new recruiting dri ve in

two anti uni on strongholds, Mingo and
Loga n COllnties, located in the south western
corner orthe state ac ross the Tug Ri ver from
Ke ntucky. They faced strong opposition.
Coal operators cou nted upon the ir political
connections in the state capi ta l and in the

county sheri ffs' offices to resist unioni zation by mobi lizing the machinery of local
law e nforce ment. If those conservati ve

methods fai led to confound unioni zation,
brute force was often the next recourse. 16
Sheriff Don Chafin of Logan County, a
popu lar figure to all except miners and
JOHN J. CORNWELL
union men, embodied both the conservative
legal and the violent aspects of the operators' antiunion campaign. In the pay of the operators, Chafin used hi s deputies to assa ult
and evict union orga ni zers as soon as they set foot in the county. Provoked by this opposilion, in September 1919 the local branch of the UMW, Di st-rict 17, organized several thousand miners for a march on Logan County to unseat Chafin. Taking advantage of the
wa rtime arrangement for direct access to federal troops, West Virginia Governor John J.
Cornwell asked General Wood, who was then simultaneollsly dealing with troop deployments to Ga ry, Indiana, and Omaha, Neb raska, for a force to intercept and disperse them.
Wood consented and began to gat her a force of 1,600 men. His actions we re consistent
with existing policy and the emergency provi sions of Army regulations. The march ended
quickly when the miners we re confro nted by state-recruited sheriff's posses, but the force

16 See Dani el P. Jordan, "The Mingo War: Labor Violence in the Southern West Vi rgin ia Coal fi elds,
19 19- 1922," in Essays in SOUfflei'll Labor l-lisfOlY: Selecfed Papers. SOl/them Labor l-liSfO/J' COl/jerellce. 1976,
eds. Gary M. Fink and Merl E. Reed (Westporl, Conn.: Greenwood, 1977), pp. 102- 03; Richard D. LUllt, Law
ami Order 11!rs/ls fhe A'fillers: We.)·f Virginia. 1907- 1933 (Hamden, Conn.: Arehon, 1979), pp. 12, 15- 16; Rich,
Presidellf (Iml Civil Disorder , p. 159; Merle T. Cole, "Martial Law in West Vi rgi nia and Major Davis as Emperor
orthe Tug River," lIi'sf Virgillia !-UstOI)' 43 (Winter 1982): 125. See also Lee, B/oodleflillg ill Appalachia, PI'. 85.
87; Michael Meador, "The Redneck War or 192 1," Gofdellsell/7 (April- June 1981):44; Lon Savage, Tllllnder ill
Ihe Mountains: The lIt!sr Virginia Mille mil; 1920-1921 (E lli ston, Va. : Nort hcross HOllse, 1986); V. B. )·Iarris,
Kmltlll'lw :~. Black Gold alld tlte Miller S Rebellioll (Ann Arbor: Brmln-Brum fiel d, 1987); David A. Corbin, Life.
IIbrk, nml Rebellioll ill lite Coalfields: The SOlllhem Ift!Sf Virginin Millers, 1880- 1922 (Urbana: Un iversity o r
Ill inois I)ress, 1981); Clayton D. Lauric, "The U.S. Army and the Return to Normalcy in Labor Dispute
Interventions: The Case or the West Virginia Coa l Mine Wars, 19 19- 1921," lI'ttst Virginia l-lisrOlY 50
( 1991 ): 1- 25; Annua l Rpl, Cmdr, Fifth Corps Area, Ft. Harrison, to AG, 9 Jul 2 1, and Memo, Cors, G2, Fifth
Corps Area, ror e G, Fifth Corps Area, 23 May 2 1, both in Records o rthe Adjutant Genera l's Office, U.S. Army,
WD Fi le: Mingo County, RG 407, NARA.
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Wood had assembled was se nt to Kanahwa City, Cloth ier, and Beck ley to keep order during the nationw ide coal strike then in progress. 17
By late 1919, howeve r, the Wi lso n admi ni stration had decided to restore the prewar
policies and to decrease the frequency of federal military intervention in labor disputes.
The first indication of thi s chan ge ca me on 3 November, when Secretary Baker, in a
strange and inexplicable reve rsal of his wa rtime policies, flatly turned down a request for
federal troops from the governor of Georgia, ex plaining that
it should be borne ill mind that ou r Regu lar or permanent Army is designed to res ist and overcome
enemies of our government and is provided for strictly federa l use .. . . The protect ion of private p rop ~
erty, rights, and liberties. and lives of the inh abitants of any state is primarily the duty of the i ndj ~
vidual concerned .... Use of fede ral troops fo r th is cl ass of duty has heretofore always been the last
resort. ... Our Constitution contem pl ates slLch force only when all ot her forces ofa local ity or state
have been ex hausted ... or [are] insuffic ien t to meet the emerge ncy.

Baker's line of reasonin g was clear: he seve rely limited the possible Ilumber of situations
in which states could obtain rapid and direct military aid, but reiterated his wi ll ingness to
aid the governors to organize, equip, and train a National Guard. The change in Army policy affected on ly the states like Georgia that had orga ni zed Na tiona l Guard units or constabula ry forces. West Virgi nia lacked both. Until such time as state forces could be re-created or raised, the burden of qu elling civil di so rder in West Virginia remained a federal military respons ibil ity. 18
Meanwhile, in January 1920 the UMW movcd its unioni zation campaign from Logan
to Mingo County. During the nati onwide wa lkout in the coal industry the previous fall ,
whi lc unioni zed mines were idle, the nonunioni zed mines of southern West Virginia had
continued to produce cheap coal, undermining the strike. John L. Lewis and the union officials in West Virginia were determined that th is situation would not recur. A massive effort
to organize miners in Mingo County began with a visit and speech by labor agitator and
union celebrity Mother Jones. The coal companies responded with who lesale firings of
union miners and increased harass mcnt of organi zers. However, when operato rs hired
detectives of the Baldwin-Felts Age ncy of Bluefield, West Vi rginia, to evict the fam ilies of
fired mine rs from company housing and tent coloni es near th e town of Matewa n, West
Virg inia, the detectives encountered resistance from prolabor Chi ef of Police Sid Hatfield.
Tension between th e detectives and Hat fie ld continued through the spring, unti l a confro ntation took place on the main street of Matewan on 19 May. When Hatfield tried to
arrest the detecti ves for evicting mincrs from thei r camps and for illegally carrying
wea pons in his jurisdiction, a gunfi ght ensued. Hatfi eld was assisted by a number of armed
miners who had been wait ing in ambush for th e detecti ve force. In the shoot-out 10 people di ed, includin g Matewan Mayor Cable C. Testerman, Lee and Albert Felts, 5 other
Baldw in-Fclts emp loyees, and 2 miners. The " Matewa n Massacre" made Hatfield a he ro
to miners th roughout the state and a nationa l celebrity. On I Ju ly embo ldened miners initiated strikes all along the Tug Va lley in West Virgin ia and Kentu cky. Incidents of vio lence

17 Lee, Bloodfellillg ill Appalachia, pp. 88-9 1; Lun!, Law alld Order, p. 122; Cole, "Mart ial Law," pp. 125- 26;
Savage, Thill/de,. ill 'he MOlllllOillS, pp. iii- iv.
1S Ltr, Baker to Dorsey, 3 Nov 19, File: Mi ngo County, RG 407, NARA.
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amon g miners, company guards. a nd detecti ves multiplied, and by midslllllmer coa l production in the region had halted. 19
On 28 Aug ust, in respo nse, Gove rn or Co rn well asked the new cOlllmander of the
Central Department, Maj . Gen. George A. Read, for a batta li o n of troops to g uard the
mines of so uthern West Virginia. Read ordered in the 2d and 40th In fa ntry regiments fro m
Ca mp Sherm an, Ohi o. Troops under command of Col. Samu el BurkJ1 arcit were d ispatched
under the poli cy of direct access and arrived in Williamso n, West Virginia, the next day.
This force of 500 regulars kept the peace by conducting squad-size patrols near th e coa l
mines and saw act io n soo n after its arriva l, empl oy ing class ic infantry tactics 011 two occasions when fired upo n by siza ble g roups of armed miners. The exchange of g unfi re produced 11 0 casualties on e ither side.20
Despite these confrontat ions, re lati ons between the regulars and th e loca l populace
were generally fr ie ndl y. Both sides in the strike seemed to we lcome the troops as a neutral
interm edia ry, offering a chance for ending the decades-o ld confli ct between operators and
miners. Most residents we re law-a biding and peaceable c itize ns be fore, du ring, and after
the soldi ers' arri va l. The children of Mi ngo County found the men on d uty in thei r minin g
ca mps a curiosity. Sold iers courted the loca l women, and one, a school teac her, married a
federal soldier from Massachu setts. Troops provided food , c lothing, and she lter to miners
made homeless by ev ictions, and shared in local celebrations. Miners in return he lped
troops in moving heavy mili tary ve hicles over the muddy and often nearly im passable
mOlln tain tracts, as we ll as cooperati ng w ith them in other ways. 21
T he re lati ve ca lm was di sturbed in mid-Septe mber 1920 when th e coal ope rators
attempted to im port strikebrea kers into the reg ion . Rioting broke out at Willi amson, and
offic ials sllmmoned troops to protect strikebrea kers and the ir famili es as they arrived, and
to escort the strikebreakers to the coa l tippl es for wo rk. T he presence of the troops a ll owed
th e owners to reopen several mines, and the coa l operato rs were further strengthened by a
court inju ncti o n th at forbade the UM W from interfering with minin g operat ions. Gradually
th e va rio us strikes in the reg io n wea kened, and by 4 November vio lent inc idents had fallen to s uch a low po int that federal troops bega n to w ithd raw at Cornwe ll 's request. 22
A lthoug h vio lent inc idents had decreased, the des ire am ong min ers and operators to
settl e o ld scores had not. Less than four days afte r the depa rture of federa l troops, new
violence demonstrated th e inab ility o f the meage r fo rce of deputy sheriffs and state constab les to ma in ta in peace in Mi ngo Co unty. As new vio lence erupt ed, Gove rno r Cornwe ll
qui c kly ca ll ed upon the V Co rps A rea co mm ander for th e third time, on 28 November.
T iring of sending the troops to put down unrest that immediat ely bega n aga in a fter the

Savage. Thllllder ill Ihe MOl/lllaim', pp. 9- 20.
Anllual Rpl , Fi ft h Corps Arca, 192 1, pp. 1- 5, File: Mingo County, RG 407, NA RA Sec also LlIIl! , Lall'alld
Order, pp. 97- 99, lOS, 110, 11 3; Co le, " Mart ial Law," PI'. 127- 28 ; Lucy L. Fisher, " Jo hn L. Co rnwe ll: Governo r
of West Virgi nia, 19 I 7- 1921 ," If-est Virgillia His/ol)' 24 (July 1963):38 1; Savage, Thllllder ill lite MOIIIIUtim', pp.
23- 28; Berman, Labor Disputes lIlId lite Presidelll, p. 209; IIG Alllllml Rpt. 1921.
21 Ill lerV, author wilh Howard Radford, 23 Aug 88 , Matewan, W. Va. ; Llr, J. C. Ferrell to aut ho r, 8 Aug 88. See
also R. B. Adams, " Bl air Mounta in From the Olher Side," Goldellseal 13 (Fall 1987):70; Slwagc, Thunder ill the
Moulllaill.~ , PI'. 23 , 28, 30; Cole, " Martial Law," PI'. 128- 30.
n Annual RPI , Fifth Corps Area, 1921 , pp. 1- 5, RG 407. Sec also LUllt, Lal\' and Order, pp. 97- 99, 105, 110,
113; Cole, "Mart ia l Law," pp. 127- 28; Fis her, " John L. Cornwe ll," p. 381 ; Savage, Thlll/der ill the MOlil/faillS, pp.
23- 28; Berman, LoboI' Displltes (llId the Presidellt , p. 209; !lG Alllllml Rpl. 1921 , p. 58.
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troops' w ithdrawal, Read urged the govern or to subm it a req uest fo r a id to the pres ident,
accord ing to RS 5297, stipulating that the legislature coul d not be convened in ti me to
submit its own request. In th is way Read hoped to receive a presidential proclamat ion for

lawless elements to cease, desist, and disperse. in his opinion, the unorgani zed and leaderless miners were li ke ly to ignore the proclam ation, and he would be empowered not
only to dec lare martial law and to deploy the troops near the mines, as in the past, but also
to ass ist law enforce ment officers in arresting uni on members, th ereby endin g th e strike.B

But Secretary Baker. although he approved Corn well's request for military aid on
behal f of Wi lson, refused to recommend a presidentia l proclamatio n. In 19 17 his original
in tent in launching th e policy of direct access had been to avo id the delays that resulted
fro m presidential invo lvement. Thus when Read sent a provisiona l battalion of the 19th
Infantry, command ed by Col. Herman Hall, from Camp Sherman into Mingo County on
28 November, it went with no more authority th an its predecessors- that is, authori ty
under the d irect access poli cy and parag raph 4 87 of Army regulat ions. In an effort to comply with federa l w ishes, howeve r, Governor Cornwell proclaimed a state of marti a l law on
27 Nove mber, plac ing a ll me mbers of the sheriff 's department and the small state constabu lary unde r Hall.
In Min go County the gesture proved mea ningless. Many of the law enforcement officials, li ke Sid Hatfie ld, sy mpathi zed with th e miners or fea red them. In either case, local
officials were incapable of handling the situat ion. I-loping to counter the uncooperative
lawmen and restore order, Read requested a presidenti al proclamation and marti a l law
powers from Secretary Baker?:' The secretary, though he was rap idly losing patience with
the state of West Virg inia, refused Read's request 0 11 the grounds that " th e rul e to be followed is that th e public military power of th e United States shou ld in 110 case be permitted
to be substituted fo r the ordinary powers o f th e States, and should be called into service
only when th e State, hav ing summoned its entire police power, is still unable to dea l with
the di so rder."25
Neverthe less, he took one decisive step. Baker expla ined that during the recent war,
when National Guard units under fede ral contro l were no longer ava ilable to the states, he
had suspended prewar laws and procedures for obtaining troops to aid civil authorities.
Howeve r, two years after the war had ended the states no lon ger had an excuse for not
recon sti tuting the ir guard un its or fully res uming normal police functions. Therefore, he
rescinded the policy of direct access, reaffirmed th e Posse Comitatus Act, and ordered that
henceforth all requests for federa l troops be made through the War Depa rtment to the president. Prewar proced ures outlined in the 1874 Revised Statutes wo uld be foll owed unless
the dan ge r was so immediate as to warrant emergency intervention under paragrap h 487
of Army regulations. Mea nwhile, he instructed Read to begin an immedi ate withdrawal of
th e 19t h Infantry from West Virg inia. 26

lJ Lun!, Law and Order, pp. 114- 15; Annual Rpt, Fift h Corps Area, 192 1, pp. 2- 3, RG 407; Telgs, Read to
AG, 24, 25, and 26 Nov 20, and Cornwell to Baker, 25 Nov 20, all in File: Mingo County, RG 407, NA RA. The
six continental military departments were redivi ded and reorga nized into nine continental corps areas on 20
August 1920.
N Tclgs, RClId to AG, 24, 25, and 26 Nov 20, RG 407.
1S Memo, Baker forCofS and Corps Area Comdrs, 2 Dec 20, File: Mingo County, Item 23-a, RG 407, NA RA.
16 Ibi d.
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This was unwe lco me news to the governor. Faced with the likeli hood of new trollble in Janua ry, when Sid Hatfie ld and other participants in the Matewan Massac re we re
to sta nd tr ial for the murder of the Felts brothers and other Baldw in-Felts detectives,
Cornwe ll asked Baker to de lay troop withd rawals at least until the leg islature could
reconstitute its Nat ional G uard units. Assured of West Virgin ia's intent to assume
respons ibility for maintaining law and order, Baker agreed to gra dual wit hdrawa ls. In
mid-January 192 1 three compani es of fede ral troops returned to Ca mp Sherma n. The
last co mpany and th e regimental headquarters, however, re mai ned in M in go Coun ty
unti I 16 Febru ary. 27
The shaky peace lasted for only three months. In the spring of 192 1 a seri es of events
changed the balance of powe r in so uthern West Virgi ni a. In May Ephra im P. Mo rgan, an
antiunion politician, took over the office of governo r, and in Was hingto n, D.C., the newly
e lected Repub lica n President Wa rren G. Harding entered the Wh ite House, launching an
admi ni stration that was to be genera ll y un sy mpathetic to labor. A nationa l recession only
made the situation worse, creating a genera l labor surplu s in the northeast. 28 Expecti ng no
sy mpathy from th e governm ents of West Virginia or the Un ited States, the UMW chose
once aga in the tact ics of confrontation as it renewed its drive to organ ize Mingo and Logan
counties. Soo n rumors spread that the union was smugg ling weapons to miners on both
Kentucky and West Vi rgin ia sides of the Tug Rive r. To investi gate, Govern or Morgan sent
the co nstab ulary captain, James R. Brockus, w ith sixty co nstables to Mi ngo Co un ty. From
12 to 14 May defia nt miners g reeted them w ith sporadic rifle fire up and down the banks
of th e Tug, an incident referred to by hi storians as "The Three Days Battle." Skirmishes
between miners and constables, company gua rds, and non uni on strikebreakers raged along
the river and the surroundin g hills ncar th e villages of Merrimac, Rawl, Sp ri gg, and
Matewan, West Virgin ia, and McCarr, Kentucky, resu lting in at least four peo ple dead and
many more wounded. 29
Despite Co rn well's promise to Baker two months ea rli er that West Virgi ni a wou ld
reestablish a National G uard , the state leg islature had only begun to take steps in that direction. Perhaps hoping that new Secretary of War James W. Weeks would permit direct
access one more time, on 12 May Governo r Mo rgan asked Read for 500 soldiers " to prevent wanton slaughter of innocent c itizens." The next day Governor Edwi n P. Morrow of
Kentucky, whose state a lso suffe red from intermitt ent gunfire along the Tug River, made a
simi lar request. Read dec lined to send troops to either state pendi ng approval by President
Hardi ng. Anticipat ing such approva l, Read, 0 11 hi s own authority, alerted th e 19th Infa ntry
for a return to Mi ngo County and di spatched his inte ll igence chief, Maj. Charl es File

27 Telgs, Cornwell to Read, 21 Dec 20; Read to AG , 23 Dec 20; Actg AG, Fifth Corps Area, to CO,
Williamson, W. Va., 31 Dec 20; Read to AG, 14 Jeln 2 1; Aetg AG, Fifth Corps Area, to CO, Wi ll iamson, 17 Jan
2 1; Read to AG, 10 Feb 21; Fiskc, Ft. Harrison, to AG , 15 Feb 21 , all in File: Mingo County, RG 407, NARA;
Allllual AG Rpl. 1921, p. 58. Hatfield was acqui tted of murder charges stemmi ng from the Matewan Massacre in
March 192 1.
28 For Hardi ng's views, see S. Rogers, "Senator 1·larding on Labor," Ollllook 125 (18 August 1920):668- 70.
19 Lunt, Law alld Order, pp. 11 7- 18; Cole, "Martial Law," pp. 129- 30; Savage, Thllnder illffle IHoIIIJlaillS,
pp. 38- 39; W. D. Lane, "Connict on the Tug," Survey 46 (18 June 1921):398- 99; Testimony of J. Brockus, in U.S.
Congress, Senate, Committce on Education and Labor, IJ-esf Virgillia alld fhe Civillf0r ill its Coalfields, Hearings
PllrSliallf 10 Sellate Resolution 8, 67th Cong. , 1st scss., 1921 - 22, hereafter cited as Senate, IJiw Vi/gillia
Coa((ie/ds, p. 273 .
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Thompson, to Charl eston to determine the extent of th e emergency and whether the two
states had amp le forces to deal with the troubles. 3o
After consulting w ith Governo r Morgan, local officia ls, and Mingo County coal operato rs, but apparently making no e ffort to learn the miners' side of the controversy, Major
Thompson decided that lawless miners had ca used a seri ous di sorder warranting some form
of mi litary in tervention. However, he went 0 11 to investigate the military capability o f the governments of Kentucky and West Virgi nia, see king to di scover whether the ava ilable state
forces could end the troubles. Clea rly Kentucky needed 11 0 help fr0111 the federal government.
The state boasted 300 deputy sheriffs, a fu lly organized Nat ional Guard fo rce comprising five
companies of infantry and three troops of cavalry. In fact, 150 g uard smen had al ready been
sent to the Kentucky side of the Tug River and had reported the situati on there as improving.
West Virginia, on the other hand, hav ing tempori zed w ith the organi zation of its National
Guard, had rai sed only a re lative ly smail vo lunteer state pol ice fo rce made up of "respecta ble
Mingo County citi zens." Thompson concluded that in the cases of both Kentucky and West
Virgin ia "Authori ties have not taken sufficiently active measures ... [and] for purposes of
both politics and economy, they have decided to rely on federal protecti on.") 1

30 Annual Rpt, Fifth Corps Area, 192 1, p. 3; Telgs, Morgan to Read , 12 May 21; Morrow to Read, 13 May 21;
Read to AO, 12 May 2 1; St urgis, CO. 19th Infantry, Camp Sherma n, to CO, Fifth Corps Area, 13 May 21 ; all in
File: Mingo County, RO 407, NARA ; Rich, Presidellt (tlld Civil Disorder, p. 159; Savllge, 71111l1der ill rhe
Moullrains, p. 39.
3L Memo, Cors, 02 , Fifth Corps Area, for Read, 16 May 21 , sub: Conditions in Mingo County, 13- 15 May
1921 , File: Mingo County, RG 407, NARA. See also Savage, Thill/del' ill rhe MOlflllajlls , p. 39.
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Apart from West Virgin ia's unwillingness to shoulder responsibility, Thompson recolllmended aga inst a third dep loyment for an eve n more compel ling reason. In 19 19- 1920
the War Department had limi ted the troo ps in West Virginia to guarding mines and exerting moral force. In each case the troops had 110 sooner left than the lawlessness recurred.
Thompson concluded that only if the president declared martial law- giving troops the
power to make arrests, to hold prisoners, and to supersede uncooperati ve officials- would
a further deployment prod uce lasti ng results. In full accord, Read endorsed and forwa rded
thi s recommendation to Secretary Weeks on 16 May 192 1. The following day President
Harding made an important decision that indicated what his administration 's policy rega rding the domesti c use of federal mil itary force wo uld be by informing Mo rgan that no regulars wou ld go to West Virginia until he was " well assured that the State had exhausted all
of its reso urces in the performance of its functions."32
Governor Morgan had ex hausted his resources. After declaring martial law in Mingo
County on 19 May, he placed Brockus' constabulary at the command of the co unty sheriff. In the decision Ex Parle Lavillder, howeve r, th e West Virg inia Supreme Court rul ed that
there cou ld be no martial law that depe nded upon a civil officer, such as a sheriff, for
enforcement. Martia l law could only be enforced by a state militia, which West Virg inia
lacked. The refore Morgan reso rted to the expedi ent of calling part of the untra ined, unorga ni zed, enroll ed m ilitia of Mingo Co unty to active duty. The Mingo Militia, made up of
coal company manage ment, strikebreakers, and nonunjon and antiunion men, promptly
and enthusiasti ca lly began to enforce the provis ions of state imposed martial law- against
miners. Sn iping and bombing incidents and more bloodshed followed the mass arrests.
Instead of quelling violence as intended, martial law and its partisan enforcement heightened the tensions. The new outbreaks increased the call s within the state and th e federa l
government for a congressional investigation of the violence in the coalfie lds. 33
On 14 July 192 1, the Senate Committee on Ed ucation and Labor, chaired by Iowa
Republican Senator William Kenyon, began a three-month- long investi gation of the recurring crises. Interview ing scores of witnesses, including Sid Hatfi eld, union officials Fred
Mooney and Frank Keeney, and James Brockus, the Kenyo n committee hearings aired
innumerable abuses by the operators and kindl ed short-lived hopes among the miners for
reform. In its report of October 192 1 the co mmittee condemned, among many other things,
the practi ce in Loga n County of pay ing the sheriff and hi s deput ies from fu nds contributed
by the coal operators instead of exclusively fro m the public treasury. No immediate
reforms were fo rthcomin g, hmvever. 34
During the Washington proceedin gs Sid Hatfie ld learned that he had bee n indicted by
a West Virginia grand jury along w ith thirty- fi ve othe r mi ners for their alleged ro le in an
attack 011 a nOllunion mining ca mp the previolls summ er. Although Hatfie ld sllspected the

n Quote frOIll Rich , Presidelll lIlid Civil Disorder. p. 160. See also Memos, Cors, G2, Fifth Corps Area, for
Read , 16 May 2 1; Read for AG, [6 May 21 ; both in File: Mi ngo County, RG 407, NARA. For Harding's reac~
lion ; sec " President Withholds Troops From West Virginia," Army (tilt! Na vy Journal 58 (2 1 May 192 1): 102 1.
H Sec Rich , Presidelll (llId Ci vil Disorder, p. 161, for 88 \V. Va. 7 13 S. E., 428 (1921); Sen<ltc, If't?sl Virginia
Coalfields, pp. 273- 77; Memo, Thompson for Read, 23 May 2 1, File: Mingo County, RG 407, NA RA. See also
Cole, '; Martial Law," PI'. 138-40 .
.l~ Jordan, "The Mi ngo War," p. 110; Lee, 8100dlelfillg ill Appalachia, pp. 92, 191 : LUll! , Law (/I/d Order , p.
99; Savage, nUll/de,. il/ ,lie M OItI/WillS , pp. 48- 50.
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charges were trumped up by the state at the urging of the Fe lts fami ly, who still soug ht
vengea nce for Hatfield 's ro le in the Matewan Massacre, he returned to West Virginia to
stand tri al. On the steps of the McDowe ll County Courthou se in the town of Welch o n I
A ug ust 192 1, gunmen of the Ba ldwin -Felts Agency avenged the deaths of A lbert and Lee
Felts and their colleagues by shooting to deat h, in cold blood, the unarmed Sid Hatfie ld
and his assoc iate Ed Chambers, as they and the ir w ives prepared to enter the court bui lding. The death of the popula r pro labor chief of police enraged g rief-stricken uni on m iners
and the ir sympathizers throug hout so uth ern West Virgini a. That none of the perpetrators of
the crime were ever puni shed for their deeds made the injury more grievQlIs. JS
Capita li z ing on the min ers' outrage, Fra nk Kee ney, the pres ident of UM W, District 17,
organ ized a ra lly ill Charlesto n and called for a march against the coal operators. On 7
August, 1,000 miners presented Gove rno r Mo rgan with a resolut io n calling fo r an end to
martia l law in Mingo County. By that date, nea rly 130 miners had been arrested and he ld
wi thout charges. When the governor refu sed to rescind martial law, Keeney call ed upon the
miners to asse mbl e w ith in two wee ks at the town of Marmet, just so uth of Charl eston.
Fro m that location, a long the banks of Lens Creek in Kanawha County, Kee ney hoped to
march tho usa nds of m iners sixty-fi ve miles to Logan County and from there to Mingo
Cou nty. Keeney's o bj ectives rell13in unce rta in, but evidence supports the idea that he
hoped a g un battle would e nsue that would eliminate 34-year-old Logan Co unty Sheriff
Do n Chafin a nd enoug h mine company g uard s and private detectives to open the area for
unio n organize rs. If that fail ed, at least the march and ensuing viole nce wou ld force fede ra l intervention that, from the min er's point of view, was pre ferab le to bossism o r stateenfo rced martia l law. 36
Nea rly 5,000 mine rs, armed with rifl es and a machine g un w ith 3,000 roun ds of
ammun ition, had assemb led at Ma rm et by 10 A ug ust. T he ir commander, "Genera l" Bill
Blizzard, a 28-year-o ld man of proved leadershi p ab ili ties, form ed the men into a co lum n a nd bega n ma rc hi ng towa rd Loga n. Along the way new recru its swelled the column
unt il it reached a tota l of 15,000 to 20,000 me n. Info rm ed of " Blizzard 's army," on 23
Aug ust, Sec retary Weeks d irected General Read to place the 19th Infantry in read iness,
and se nt Major T hompson to C harl eston to invest igate. Rea liz ing that two years of
cumulat ive insur rect io nary fur y we re about to ex plode in th e coalfields, Govern or
Morgan asked Harding fo r I ,000 troops and m ili tary ai rc raft, c la im ing that "the mine rs
had been ' inflamed and infur iated by s peec hes of radica l o fficers and lead ers ... •
Learn ing, howeve r. that Governo r Morga n had taken what appeared to the pres ide nt as
o nl y slow and ha lting steps to organ ize a Na tiona l G uard , Ha rd ing withhe ld aid pe nd ing
reports from his mi li ta ry advisers. Initial reports fro m T hompson played down the need
for troops, but in face of continued requ ests for he lp Weeks deter mined thai furthe r
info rmat ion was needed.31

lS Savage, Thllnder il/ (h e MOl/maillS, pp. 5 1- 53; Lee, Bloodleffing ill Appalachia, pp. 96- 98 ; LUllt , Law and
Order, p. 125 .
36 Rich , Presidelll and Civil Disorder, p. 16 1; Lee, Bloodlellillg ill Appalachia, pp, 96- 98; LUllt, Law alld
Order, p. 125.
37 Senate, JI'eSI Virg inia Coalfields , p. 68 1; Memo, Jervey, Co fS , Opns Div, OCofS, for AG , 23 Aug 2 1, and
Te lg, Harris, WO, to CG , Fifth Corps Arca, 25 Aug 21 , both in File: Mingo County, RG 407, NARA; Lee,
Bloodlelling ill Appalachia, pp . 98- 99; Corbi n, Life. Work. (Ind Rebellion, pp. 195, 2 18- 19; Rich, Pre!)'idelll and
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Secretary Weeks, w ith the approval of
Pres ident I-larding, sent a morc seni or officer, Brig. Ge n. Henry H. Bandholtz, to
investi gate the West Virg inia troubles. A
fonner provost marshal for the American
Ex pediti onary Forces in France and in 1921
the com mander of the Mili tary District of
Washington, the 56-year-old general carri ed with him a mandate to determine
whether th e lise of troops was necessary, or
whether th e mere threat to lise federal mi litary force wo uld suffi ce to restore o rder.
After his train arrived in Charl eston in the
ea rl y mornin g hours of 26 Aug ust,
Band ho lt z immediate ly conferred with
Thompso n, Morgan, and UMW offic ials
Keeney and Mooney. Armed w ith the moral
autho rity of the Wh ite I-Iollse and the War
Depa rtment, he wasted li tt le tim e in exerting pressure. 38
H ENRY H . BANDHOLTZ
Bandhol tz made c lea r to Govern or
Mo rga n, and later to th e two uni on leaders,
that he was indiffere nt to the merit s o f the di spute and was concern ed o nly w ith the preside nt's direct ive to resto re law and order without delay and preferably w itho ut bloodshed.
During hi s meetin g with Bandho lt z, Mo rgan cla imed that the south ern counti es were at the
mercy of an armed rabbl e, a nd he insisted that Army inte rventi on a lo ne would prevent loss
of life and destruction of property. Fi na ll y convinced that the miners we re in the wrong,
Bandholt z wa rned union leaders Keeney and Mooney that he considered them persona lly
respo nsible for the marc h, for any property damage or loss of life caused by the miners,
and for whatever conseque nces mi ght ensue if th e Army stepped in. " These are yo ur people," Mooney reported Bandholtz as saying, " I am goi ng to give you a chance to save them,
and if yo u cannot turn them back, we are goin g to snuff th em out li ke that." As Bandholtz
snapped his fin gers und er Keeney's nose, he dec lared that "thi s wi ll never do, th ere are several million unem ployed in this country now and this thing mi ght assum e proportions that
wo uld be difficult to hand le.""
Fo r hi s part, Keeney conceded that Blizza rd 's army mi ght become vio lent if it met
res istance, but he ass umed that the marche rs would di sperse ifp rom ised federa l protection
aga inst reprisa ls by Chafin o r min e g uards. After Keeney and Mooney ag reed to di sband

Civil Diso,.de,., p. 162; Savage, Thill/del' ill /he Moull/ail/s, pp. 64-65. Legislation re-creating the West Virgi nia
National Guard took effcct on 27 July 1921, and the first unit, Company I, 150th Infantry, w"s activ"ted on 2 1
August. By October, elevcn companies were created, sec Cole, "M"rt i,,1 Law," pp. 139-40.
l$ Senate, If'es/ Virgil/ia Coalfields, p. 1032; Rich, Presidelll al/d Civil Disorder, 162; Maucr Maller and
Calvin E Senning, " Billy Mitche ll , the Air Service, "nd the Mingo County War," JI'es/ Virgillitl His/oriall 30
(October t 968)0342.
J9 Lunl, Law alld Order, p. 126; Rich, Presidem alld Civil Disorder, p. 162.
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the miners, Bandholtz gave th em a handwritten ultimatulll to convince skeptics that he
meant business. Confident that the march ers wou ld yie ld, Bandho ltz nonetheless requested permi ssion from Weeks to continue preparations for the deployment of troops equipped
w ith mortars and tea r-gas she lls,40
From Washington, Deputy Chi ef of Staff Maj . Ge n. James G. Harbord wired
Band~o l tz, compl imenting him fo r his great ski ll in handling matters in West Virgini a. He
directed Bandholtz fu rther to have Governor Mo rgan rewrite the formal request for mi li tary
aid, originally submitted on 25 August, to include a statem ent that he wou ld try to convene
the state legislature, including a list of mcasures that he would use to rea ssert state authority. This wou ld place Governor Morgan in compliance with RS 5297. General Harbord
warned, however, that West Virginia 's " egregious fa ilure" to accept federa l money avai lab le
to the states for the establishment of a National Guard might hinder federal e fforts.41
Mcanwhi le, preparation s to intervene went forward. Harbord sent Bandholtz to prepare
for infantry operations and instructed Maj. Gen. Charles T. Menoher, chief of the Army Air

.IQ Cabell Phil ips, "The West Virginia Mine War," AmericaJl Heritage 25 (A ugust 1974) :90; Senate, lIi?st
Vi/gil/ fa Co(dfields , p. 1033.
~I Telg, Harbord to Bandholtz, elo Morgan, 26 Aug 2 1, Fi le: Mingo County, RG 407, NARA.
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Service, to examine Kanawha Fie ld, outside
Charleston, to determine its suitabil ity for
lise in either reconna issance or tactical air
support operations. Later in the day, the
co mmand er of the 1st Provis ional Air
Brigade, Brig. Gen. Bill y Mitchell, persona lly led a fl ight of tlu·ee olive-drab De
Hav iland bombers (DI-I-4B) from Bolling
Fie ld in Was hin gton, D. C., to exec ute
Harbo rd 's orders. Upon landing, Mitchell,
never one to mince words about air power,
commented to the press that the A ir Service

by itself could end the disturbance by dropping canisters aftear gas upon the miners. If
that fai led, however, he recommended the
use of arti llery by the ground forces to bring
the cri sis to a speedy conclusioll .4 2
Mitchell lost the oppo rtunity to demonstrate what tear gas or art illery could do to

the moun ta ineers, miners, and immigrants

J AMES

G. HARBORD

causing the disorder. As soo n as union leaders Keeney and Mooney read Bandholtz's
note and addressed the crowd, the miners decided to call off the march. The two men
impressed the group with the seriollsness of the situation and appea led to their loyalty and
patriotism. lft he march co ntinued, they stated, it would be done so aga inst the direct orders
of the president of the United States. The miners would then face the fearsome mi ght of the
federa l gove rnment and the U.S. Army. For the first time many miners reali zed that their
march was interpreted by federal authorities as a rebellion aga inst the West Virg inia and federal governments and not as a justifi ed and ri ghteous strugg le aga inst what min ers perceived
as greedy coal operators, corrupt sheri ffs, and ruthless Bald win-Fe lts "thugs." As the
marchers began to disperse, Keeney and Mooney hurriedly made arrangements with local
railroads to return the miners to their homes.")
Upon learning of these events, Bal1dholtz, accompanied by a g roup including Major
Thompso n and Bi ll Bl izza rd , visited the positions previously occupied by the min ers.
Satisfied that the emergency was over, Bandholtz w ired the War Department that all alerted units could stand down but rema in prepared for future action if the need arose. He had
no confidence in the abili ty of Governor Morgan and the legislature to maintai n order,
observing that "the State had made only a feeble attempt to check the g rowth of th e insurgent move ment or to keep reasonable touch with its progress.!! Bandholtz boarded a train
for Washington, and M itche ll flew back to Bolling Field. Despite the outward appea rance
of calm, however, act ions by state authorities immediate ly stirred further umest."4
~2
~l

Mauer, " Bi lly Mitchell , Mingo County War," pp. 339-43; Savage, 71111nder infhe Mounrains, pp. 87- 88.
Mauer, "B illy Mitchell , Mingo County War," p. 343; Savage, Thullder ill rhe Moulltains, pp. 66- 68 .
.f.I Senate, " hr Virgillia Coalfields, p. 1033 ; Rich, Presidellf alld Civil Disorder, p. 163; Mauer, " Billy
Mitchell , Mingo County War," p. 343; Savage, Thllnder in (he MOl/maills, pp. 92- 93.
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FEDERAL TROOP ENCAMPMENT, BOONE COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA

At midni ght, 27 August 192 1, in an ill-advised Inove to arrest leaders of the min ers'
march and uni on m iners invo lved in a reccnt fracas with state police, a posse of 70 to 100
deputies and state police led by Chafi n and Brock us went to Sharples, a small min ers'

community north of Blair Mountain near the Boone County linc. A confrontation with
miners resulted in a gunfi ght that left at least 2 min ers dead and 2 others wounded. From
position s on adja cent hill sides, m iners fired at th e poli ce fo rces, who qui ck ly withdrew,
Within forty-eight hours, 5,000 min ers strea med back in to the area to defend their homes
aga inst what they saw as a new and unwarranted attack by those in league with the coal
operators. Miners awaiting trains to return to the ir homes from the aborted march on Loga n
County now refused to board, resuming the ir march. Chafin and Brockus, in an effort to
contain a nd com bat the new upris ing, gath ered a vo lunteer force of approximately 3,000
antiun ion, antimi ner " militiamen," and took up positions nea r the summit of nearby Blair
Mounta in. With th e miners deployed along a ten-mile front at the base of the mountai n
determined to wipe out a ll im pediments to the ir march, on 29 Au gust Governor Mo rgan
renewed his app lication to President Harding through Secretary Weeks for federal troops,
citing an insurrecti on fanned by the influx of "Bolshevist" outside rs from Indiana. Ohi o,
and Ill inois. The nex t day he appe nded to his request a statement that the legislature could
not be conve ned in time to avert bloodshed .4s
The ineptitude and insensiti vity di splayed by West Virgin ia officials during the raid at
Sharpl es convinced President Hard ing and his principa l ad visers that Governo r Morgan
and co unty officia ls were obviously too much a pa rt of the problem to share in its solution.
On 30 August th e president issued a cease and desist proclamation as the first step toward
45 Phili ps, " West Vi rg inia Mine War," p. 9 1; Senate, lIi'sl Vil'g illia CO(l/jie/ds, pp. 682, 1034; LUllt , Law alld
Order, PI'. 130- 3 1; Lee, B/oot/lellillg ill Appalachia, pp. 99- 100; Savage, 71l1l11del' ill lite MOIIIIUliIlS, pp. 94- 96;
Tc lgs, Thunmm 10 \V. Goodykoonlz, House of Rcps, 3 1 Aug 2 1, and Morgan 10 Wccks, 30 Aug 2 1, bOlh in Filc:
Mi ngo County, RG 407, NA RA.
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federa l inte rventio n to protect West Virgin ia from domestic vio lence and insurrecti on. The
proclamation ca ll ed for bot h th e mine rs and th e Loga n County force to d isperse by noon
of 1 September 192 1.46 lt was the fi rst sti ch pres identia l procla mat io n regarding a c ivil di so rder issued since the A meri can entry into World Wa r I, nearl y four and one- ha lf yea rs
before, and it finally and for mally put to rest the wa rtime po li cy of direc t access.
Accompani ed by hi s chi ef of staff, Col. Stan ley H. Ford, and judge advocate, Co l.
Waiter A. Bethel , Genera l Bandholtz returned to C harleston on 30 August. Secretary
Weeks had o rdered him to investi gate co mpliance w ith the proclamat ion a nd to provide
g uidan ce for th e A rmy in the event that neither side di spersed. Ne ithe r co mpli ed immedi ate ly. With the broad mi ss ion of supp ress in g do mesti c violence, di spersing lawbreakers,
and mainta ining order, Weeks gave Bandholtz some leeway as to the tactics and the degree
of force to be employed by statin g that " necess ity is the meas ure of yo ur authority." Weeks
info rmed Morga n of these instructions the nex t day, w riting, " I ve ry ea rnestly hope that it
may not become necessary to emp loy federa l troops. If they are used it w ill be to restore
peace and order in the most effecti ve and prompt way. The prob lem w ill be rega rded by the
mil itary autho riti es pure ly as a tacti cal o ne.',·n
Support for civil a uthor ities was continge nt upon the inabi lity of local and state forces
to s uppress vio lence and resto re order efficacio usly. If Ge neral Bandholtz determined that
c ivil offic ia ls demon strated neg lige nce by re leas ing pri soners who they knew would contr ibute to new di sorde r, he was to retain the prisone rs in hi s custody "as lo ng as necessity
ex ists," und er the provis io ns of the Court Martial Mal/ual. In eac h in dividual case, however, Wee ks required Bandho ltz to forward a full report of th e ci rcumstances. If both sides
continued to refuse comp liance, and if state a nd loca l authorities were unable to restore
o rder, a declaration of mart ia l law wou ld be considered.-l S
By I September private airplanes had dropped copies of Harding's in it ial cease and
desist proc lamation 0 11 th e be lli gerents. Both sides, now totaling an es timated 10,000 to
20,000 men, re fused to comp ly: the Logan County fo rce was unwillin g to rel inquish the
commanding he ig hts of Blair Mounta in, and the miners fea red that their w ith drawal wo uld
precipitate new raids by C hafin and Brockus. Arriving in C harleston , Bandholtz carried
w ith him a second proclamatio n re fl ecting th e belated rea lization of President Harding and
Secretary Weeks that the deci sion in Ex Parte Milligan after the Civil War prohibited
" Mart ia l taw ... where the courts are open and in the proper and un obstru cted exe rc ise of
til e ir jurisdi cti ol1." A fu ll dec larati o n of martia l law, placin g al l civi l law enfo rce ment powers under federa l control , req ui red thi s seco nd proclamation , under RS 530 I, which
decl ared a state of no ninte rcourse in areas thus far not in com pliance with the initia l cease
and desist proc iam ation. 49

.j(> Rich, Presidellt al/d Civil Disorder, p. 163; Lunt, Law al/d Order, pp. 131, 140; Proclamation, '·Iarding to
the Cit izens o rWest Virgini a, 30 Aug 21, Fi le: Mingo County. RG 407, NA RA. See also SecreflllJ' of"~/r Report,
1920, p. 204. For Harding's proclamation, sec Dowell , MilitlllJIAid /0 the Civil POII'er, pp. 199- 200.
H U r, Weeks to Morgan , 3 1 Aug 2 1, File: Mingo Count y, RG 407, NARA; Senate, lI ~s' Virgillia Coalfields,
p. 1033; Rich, President (Jilt! Civil Disorder, pp. 163- 64 ; Savage, Th llnder il/ lite MOIIII/aill:<", pp. 101- 02; LO I,
Weeks to Bandholtz, e. 30 Aug 2 1, in Dowell, MilifmJ' Aid to fhe Civil Power, p. 200.
4.! LOI , Weeks to Bandholtz, e. 30 Aug 21. in Dowell , Milillll)' Aid 10 Ihe Civil Power, p. 200.
49 Ex Parle Milligan (4 Wallace 2, 1866). See also Telgs, Morgan to l'larding, 3 1 Aug 2 1, and Petry 10 Hardi ng,
3 1 Aug 21, bolh in Fi le: Mingo County, RG 407, NA Rk See al so Rich, Presidem (l1It1 CiI'if Disorder, pp.
164- 66; LUllt , Law allli Olrler, p. 132; Senate, fib , Virginia Coalfields, p. 134.
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Over the next two days intermittent sk irmi shing took place. Whi le the miners probed
the positions of the defending force, their opposit ion, not conte nt w ith rifl e and machincg un fi re. sought to d ri ve t:lcm off by arrangi ng for co mmercial a ircraft to drop homemade
bombs filled with nails and metal fragments. The bombs missed their targets or failed to
explode, but the incident gave rise to a short- lived rumor that the Army had bombed the
miners. In fact, th e chief factor in preventing casualties was the incompetence of both sides
in the fightin g. A member of Bandholtz's staff compared the Battle of Blair Mountainw ith its co nsiderab le expe nditure of ammunit ion. interrupted by frequent brea ks for coffee, lunch, liquor or rest- to comic opera. However, on the th ird day, 3 September, the
mine rs did make se ri ous and prolonged efforts to overrun the militi amen, w ithout success,
due large ly to the lack of miner organization, leadership. and a commo n tactical goa l.so
Mea nwhi le, Genera l Harbord ordered to West Vi rginia four units previously selec ted
for the task. By ra il from Camp Shennan and Columbus Barracks, Ohio, came II officers
and 20 I en listed men of th e 19th In fantry and 15 office rs and 224 enli sted men of the 10th
Infantry. The first troops of the 19th Infa ntry arrived on 2 September. From Camp Knox,
Kentucky, Bandhoitz ordered 36 officers and 384 men of the 40th Infantry to West
Virginia, whi le furt her orders prompted the dispatch of 47 officers and 158 enl isted men
of the 26th Infantry from Camp Dix, New Jersey. In add ition, a detachment of Chemica l
Warfare Service troops equipped w ith tear gas was d ispatc hed from Edgewood Arsena l,
Maryland. A ll told, Bandhoitz co mmand ed 2, I 06 men. To supplement this federal force
Morgan directed that all " state and co unty officers ... deputies, ass istants, and other s ubo rdinates" cooperate w ith and obey BandholtzY
While orders went out to the infantry reg iments, Harbord directed General Menoher
to have Bi lly Mitchell send twenty-one a ircraft of the 88th Aero Sq uadron, commanded by
Maj . Davenpo rt Jo hn son, to Kanawha Fie ld. In light of Mitchell's earl ier comments, hi s
reputation as a zea lo us booster of a ir power, and hi s procli vity for stealing the show, he was
o rdered to relinqui sh co mmand of the squadron to Bandho ltz and by no means accompany the unit to West Virg inia. S2
On I September De Haviland (D I-I-4B) bombers, each equ ipped with front- and rearmounted machine gun s and carrying tear gas and fragmentat ion bombs, began the 320mi le fli g ht from Langley Field to Charl eston. After spending the ni ght at Roanoke,
Virginia, the planes crossed over the Appa lachians, and by late afternoon I I had landed at
Charl eston 's Kanawha Field. Of the 2 1 planes requested, on ly 17 were in satisfactory condit io n and managed to take off from Langley Field. Two planes experienced mechan ical
difficulties at Roanoke and I crashed there on takeoff. Another bomber experienced engine
difficulty over West Virg in ia and crash- landed near Beckley, whi le 2 others became lost in
dense fog a nd landed eve ntua ll y in Mooresburg, Tennessee. Four aircraft, tw in-eng ine
"box-like Mart in bombers," from Aberdeen, Maryland , were a lso ordered to Kanahwa

Lee, Bloodleflillg ill Appalacitia , pp. 100- 10 1; Lunt, Law alld Order, p. 137 .
Annual Rpt, Fifth Corps Area, 1922, File; Mingo County, RG 407, NARA. See also Mauer, " Billy Mi tchell,
Mingo County War," p. 348; " Federa l Troops in West Virginia," Arm)' alld N(I\~" JOIIl'llal 59 (3 September
1921 ):1 2; LUllt, Law alld Order, p. 138; Rich, Presidellt alld Civil Disorder, p. 165; Senate, lI'i?st Virgillia
Coa(fields, p. 1032; Savage, Thllllder ill the MOlllllaills, p. 12 1; SecrettllJ' of ll ¥lr Report. 192 J, pp. 204-05.
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Field, 3 sur viving th e fli ght and arriving safely in Charleston. By Fri day the total number
of Army aircraft in West Vi rg in ia stood at 14. The bombers and their crews became an
instant sensation with the loca l population, who had never seen so many Inil itary ai rcraft
at onc time in one place. Although neither th e Dc Havilands nor th e Martins ever used their
armaments during this situat ion , their pilots pe rformed several reconna issance missions
and enjoyed th e unique distinction of being the first ai r unit to participate in a military
operati on to co ntrol a civi l di sturbance. (M itche ll subsequent ly boldly stated that the
''' Mingo War' provided an excellent exa mple orthe potentia li ties of air power.")53
Bandholtz dep loyed his ample forces on 3 September 192 1. Frolll headquarters in the
Chesa peake and Potomac Telephone Company building in Charleston, he divided th e area
aro und Blair Mountain into th ree operational zones and bega n a classic pincer movement
around the two civi lian forces. The first group of regulars, under th e command of Col. C.
A. Martin and Maj. Charles T. Smart, 19th In fantry, were ordered to advance south east by
rai l along the Coal Ri ver, aiming at the rea r of the miners' army. The 40th Infantry, in a
second column under cOlllmand of Co l. G . A. Shuttleworth, wou ld take up positions across
Blair Mounta in from the miners, and beh ind the army raised by Chafin. The remaining
federa l troops, regulars of th e 26th Infantry, would rei nforce the remain ing units of th e
19th In fant ry at Madison, with add itional companies posit ioni ng themselves along the
Kanahwa River.
As the first two columns bega n their doubl e enve lopment of th e Blair Mountain area,
Bandholtz ordered a cease- fire. In compl iance with Morga n's order to obey Bandholtz, the
sheriff's deputi es and th e vo lunteers of th e Loga n force immediately di sbanded. The miners, reassured then that th ey wou ld not be attacked and unwi lling to resist so many regulars and the power of the nationa l government, surrendered to the fede ral troops or simply
we nt home. Alt hough cas ualty figures we re not kept by either side, best estimates put the
death toll during the Battle of Blair Mou ntain at 16, all but 4 of the dead being miners. No
casualties were caused by federal troopS.54
Between 4-8 September, Bandholtz's troops disa rmed and sent home without incident
nearly 5,400 miners. Having dramaticall y resto red peace and order, virtua lly without firing a shot and wit hout Army- induced bloodshed, General Balldholtz refu sed Governo r
Morga n's subsequent req uest for military posses to help civil authorities arrest miners
wa nted for violations of state laws. The maintenance of long-term order in West Virgi nia
and the arrest of suspects, in Bandho ltz's mind, was not an Army job. MI D agents, however, did investi gate union headq uarte rs and meeting halls fo r ev idence linking th e
marchers to a radical conspiracy. The age nts found almost no rad ica l li terature, despite coal
ope rato rs' claims, and determined that a mere 10 percent of the miners we re foreign
nationa ls, " ... who will believe anythin g that they are told." One MID officer stated in his
report, "J ca nnot find that any organi zation except the UMW are [sic] operating in thi s

B Telgs,AG to Menoher, 9Sep21 ; McnohertoAG , 12 Scp 2 1; MitchelitoAG , 17 Sep2 1; all in File: Mingo
County, RG 407. NA RA. See also Mauer, " Billy Mitchell , Mingo County War," pp. 349- 50; Savage, Thllllder ill
fhe MOIIII/(/iIlS, pp. 125- 28. The return night was marred by tragedy. See Richard A. Andre, " Bomber No.5 ,"
I/ollde/jid Wesl Vi/ g illia 48 ( 1984):2 1- 23.
~ Rich, Presidelll lIlId CiI'i1 /Ji:sorder, pp . 165- 67; Lee, lJIoot/fellillg ill Appalacitia, p. 101 ; Savage, 71l1f11der
ill rhe MOI/IIIOiIlS , pp. 129- 3 1, 134, 140; LUllt, Loll' alld Order , p. 138; iv\nuer, ·' Billy Mitchell, Mingo County
War," p. 348; Senate, 1/0s1 Virginia Coalfields, pp. 1034-35.
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fi eld." Although the authorities ex pected troubl e prior to the arri va l of soldiers in West
Vi rg in ia, reports stated that during the enti re deployment the miners perpetrated no violence aga inst federal troops.55
For the next three months, withdrawa ls of Army troops proceeded piecemeal in the
face of strong political opposition. General Bandholtz f irst recommended a partial withdrawa l of regul ars on 7 September; the nex t day Secretary Weeks ordered the return of the
26th Infantry to Ca mp Di x, the 88th Aero Sq uad ron to Lang ley Field, and the Chemica l
Warfare Detachment to Edgewood Arsenal. T hree days later, howeve r, West Virgi ni a
Republica n Senator Howard Sutherland began to press Weeks to reta in a federal force ncar
Charl eston as a deterrent to future mining di sorders. 56
Like Bandholtz, Weeks opposed detaining troops for poli ce duty, especiall y when congress ionally mandated budget cuts made th e immediate return of all regi ments to the ir
home stations desirable. Neverthe less, bowing to the senator's request, Secretary Weeks
placed Bandholtz's rema ining 1,300 me n under Col. Carl A. Martin, the commander of the
19th Infantry. Martin 's force was ordered to withdraw in phases over several wee ks, a peri od deemed sufficient for Governor Morgan to replace it with units of the West Virginia
National G uard. On 3 Nove mber a board of Army officers from th e V Co rps Area met with
Morgan's adjutant to draw lip a sched ule for the dep loyment and allocation of the guard
units throughout the state. One month late r the last federal unit , a battalion of the 10th
Infantry, boarded a trai n for Columbus Barracks, Ohio, qui etly e nding th e Army's involvement in the coalf ield wa rs.57

Conclusion
In the course of th ree months the Army had sliccessfull y fu lfi lled its mission by restoring order. But th e fund amental iss ues that initiall y ca used federal military intervention
remained unresolved. Strikes continued into 1922, fo r the miners' old g ri evances were
exaggerated by the indictment of loca l union leaders for offe nses against state law in connection with the marc h on Logan County and the Battle of Blair Mountain. Although most
escaped conviction, the influence of federal mi litary intervention upon the United Mine
Workers was unintentionall y devastating. C lea rly, the lInion co uld not accomplish its aims
by peaceful means in the face of the tact ics adopted by the coa l companies, and the federal govern ment had necessarily closed off the option of violence. In October 1922 the
UMW ended its 18-month-long strike, which had cost District 17 over $2 milli on and the

S$ Telg, Bandho ltz to Wil liam , Offi ce of the Deputy Chief of Staff, 4 Sep 21 , Fi le: Mingo County, RG 407,
NA RA; Savage, Tltlllule/' ill lite MOlllllaillS , p. 141 ; Lunt, Law alld Order, PI'. 138-4 1. For contemporary views,
see " Blame for West Virginia 's War," Literal)' Digest 70 (10 September 1921 ):1 6- 17; Hcber Blankenhorn,
" Marching Through West Virginia," Nation 11 3 ( 14 Septcmber 1921 ):288- 89; "The War in West Virgi nia,"
Illdepelldelll 106 (17 Septembcr 1921): 121 - 22; W D. Lanc, "West Virginia: The War in Its Coal Fields," Survey
47 (29 Gclober 192 t): 177- 83.
~6 Ltrs, Sutherland 10 Weeks, 10 SCI' 21 , and reply, Weeks to Sut herland, 12 Scp 2 1, File: Mingo County, RG
407, NARA. Sec also Rich, Presidellf and Civil Disorder, p. 166; Senate, /li?st Virgillia Coalfields, p. 1034;
Mauer, "Bi lly Mitchell , Mingo County War," p. 350.
57 SO 240, HQ, Fifth Corps Area, 14 Oct 2 1; Proceedings of the Board of Officers, Fifth Corps Area, 3 Nov
2 1; both in Fi le: Mi ngo County, RG 407, NA RA LU llt, La\\' alld Order, pp. 142-43 ; "Federal Troops in West
Virgin ia," Army alld Navy JOIIl'lwl59 (17 September 192 1):54.
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li ves of at least twe nty people. T herea fter, the UMW suffered a national decli ne lasting into
the ea rl y 19305. Not un til a federally mandated orga niza tion ca mpai gn was laun ched under
the New Deal wou ld mi ners' union s begin a nat ionw ide resurgence. In West Virgin ia, the
UM W nea rl y faded into oblivion . State membership dropped from 50,000 m iners in 1921
to a mere 600 by 1932."
A n importa nt co nsequence of the upheava l was the federa l gove rnm ent's re turn to
prewa r standard s for the use of armed inte rvention in dom estic d isputes. In thi s respect
th e West Virg inia d isturba nces marked a major c han ge. The tran sition had been s low in
com ing; nea rl y two years had elapsed since the 19 18 armisti ce and onc yea r fo ll owi ng
the congress iona l and preside nt ial proclamatio ns officially declar ing the wa r at an end.
As was demon strated in West Virginia, the po licy of d irec t access, so easil y for mulated
and implemented in 191 7, was not so easily revoked. Conservative state governments
had become dependent upon fed eral troops as a c heap a nd conve ni e nt means to supp ress
labo r troubl e. Only after substantial cajo ling and large-sca le troop deployments were
fede ral ofTicia ls both ab le to quiet the di sorde rs and to co nvince state officia ls of the
importa nce of re-creat ing a Nat iona l Gua rd force ca pable of que lling future di sturbances. By ea rly 1922 th e goa l of retu rn ing pri mary re sponsibility fo r hand li ng domestic d isturba nces to th e states had been success fu lly acco mp li shed by fede ra l o ffic ials and
the Army. Future majo r di sturbances, with the exception of the 1932 Bonus March,
would be dealt with in the f irst instance by new stat e police and Na ti ona l G uard forces
that had been esta blished nat ionwide.
Vet the Army's concern w ith the nation 's internal security did not e nd with th e final
withdrawals of regulars from West Virg inia. The strikes and race riots of World War I had
already convinced the A rmy that labor rad ica ls and fore ign revolut ionaries and ideologues
we re g rowing in strength and becoming mo re threatening. Army leaders, especially in
MID and th e War Plans Division of the War Department Genera l Staff, rea li zed that the
establi shment lacked co mprehensive contingency plans to deal wit h domesti c threats to
th e nati on.

sa Scnatc. lJ ~st Virgil/ia Coalfields. p. 671; Rich, Presidell' ami Civil Disorder, p. 167; Lunl, Law (/I/d Order,
PI'. 14 1-43: Jordan , "The Mi ngo War," pp. 118- 19; Savage, Thill/del' ill the MOllllfaills, p. 144.

CHAPTER 14

Interwar Civil Disturbance
Contingency Planning, 1919-1941
The Army Prepares for Civil War
In order to provide the basis fo r action of th e War Depa rt ment in cases of internal disorder in whi ch
the Federal Government may be requi red to act, a plan, which will hcrcaner be referred to as 'War
Plan Whi te: is being prepared in the War Department.
- Secretary of War NeWlon D. Baker, May 1920.

The federal intervention in the West Virg inia coa l mine wars in 1920 was the last use
of Regular Army troops in a labor-related civil disturbance during the immediate postwar
peri od and the last major domesti c interventio n until the Bonus Ma rch of 1932. Yet military leaders believed that civil di sorders, and Army interventi on to que ll th em, wo uld
inc rease during the comi ng decade of the 19205. 1·lence it was during th is re lat ive quiet that
the Army turned for the first time toward the creation ofspecific contingency plans and a
specific doctrine for the use of mi li tary forces in domestic di sorders. In particu lar, the six
yea rs of intense planning and doctrinal development between 1919 and 1925 reflected th e
inco rrect belief within the Army that rad ical or Bolshevik revolutions, such as those see n
in Eu rope, were possible and even imminent in the United States.
Therefo re th e scope of its conti ngency planning anti cipated unrest of a scale that
we nt well beyond the bo und s of any di sorder previously e ncountered. The planners
approached th e subj ect as they did th e prospect of wa r aga inst a foreign enemy. In fact,
in the minds o f many, rioters and enemy soldi ers were sy nonymous, and Army continge ncy pla ns see med mo re like preparations to fight a seco nd civil wa r tha n those developed merely to restore law and order. By the time the plans had bee n compl eted in the
late 1930s, most of them had become obsolete and unrealistic, despite periodic revi sions.
Most were never used or we re so dra sti call y revi sed to fit speci fi c situat ions as to be
unrecog ni za ble. '
I Conr, Col John M. Dunn and Subsection Chs, M.l.2 , and Other Officers, MID, 29 Jul 20, RG 165.
Records of the War Department General Staff, Military Intelligence Division (M ID), 191 7- 194 1, Fi le 242- 13,
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The Color Plans: War Plan While, J9J9- J920
A rmy contingency plans fo r dealing w ith a leftist-radica l inslirrection originated in the
autumn of 191 9. The responsib ili ty fo r preparing the first plan fe ll to the War Plans
Division of the War Department Genera l Staff (WOOS) . At th is time the Army was
embarkin g on an ambit ious prog ram of co ntingency planning for possible future conflicts
aga inst fore ign powers- the so-ca lle'd color or rainbow plans. Among the mo rc important,
O range sig nified Japan; Red rep rese nted Great Britain; and Blue stood for the defense of
the continental United States agai nst an outside aggressor. T he War Plans Division designated Wh ite as the color of its fi rst plan to meet a domestic emergency, 2
The War Department's perception of the world situation undoubtedly influenced its
deci sion to press im med iate ly ahead with War Plan White. After fou r years of conflict, the
possibility of war w ith one of the Europea n nations see med highly unlike ly; non ethe less
the Wa r Department made plans invo lving each major powe r. To Army planners the most
probable and rea listic threat appeared to be posed by revo lutions again st the established
o rder in the industriali zed countri es. Postwar Europe seeth ed w ith unrest. In Russia, Red
and White armies were locked in open warfare, the turmoil spilling over that co untry's borders into Poland and leadi ng to the employment of U.S. troops in northern Ru ss ia and
Siberia. In Germany the Weimar Repub li c had weathered the Spartacist putsch in Berlin ,
but faced further th reats from ot her g roups of the revolutionary left and reactio nary right.
To the so uth a Communist governm ent under Bela Kun s ucceeded for a time in holding
sway over Hungary until the mi litary of ne ig hborin g Romania ousted Kun. Such events
confirmed the sense of dange r first provoked by the postwar vio lence in the Un ited States. J
Perhaps nowhere in the War Department were the revol utionary and radi cal threats
viewed as more menacin g than in the Military Inte ll igence Division (M ID) of the general
staff. MID produced a weekly intelli gence summary that was meant for a select di stribution that included the pres ident, the secretary of war, the secretary of state, th e Army chief
of staff, and the MID di rector. The summari es, based on inte ll igence gathered by Army
agents and thei r paid informants, revea led a di sturbing picture of " rad ical activ ities,"
" labo r unrest," and " negro subversion" in the United States. 4
By the end of October 19 19 the we ig ht of the information ga thered by the Intelli gence
Divisio n and th e intensity of domes ti c unrest convinced Brig. Gen. Ma rlboroug h
Churc hill, MID di rector. that the country was on the brink ofa Bolshevik revolution. In a
memora ndum sent to Maj. Gen. Wi ll iam G. Haan, director of the War Plans Division,
2 Summaries on Different Color Plans, 10 Jan 27: RG 407, Entry 365, NARA. Sec also Maurice Mat loffand
Edwin M. Snell, Strategic PllI/lllillg/or Coa/itioll mil/are, 1941- 1942 (Washi ngton, D.C.: U.S. Army Center of
Military History, 1953), Pl'. 5- 10; Marv in A. Kreidberg and Merton G. Henry, HiSIOIJ' oJ !\-IiIiIaIJ' A4obilizalion
ill the United Slates Arm)'. 1775- 1945 (Washington , D.C.: Department of the Army, 1955; reprinted, U.S. Army
Center of Military History, 1984), pp. 385, 396-409; Louis MOrlon, "Germany Fi rst: The Basic Concept of Allied
Strategy in World Wnr II ," in Kent Roberts Greenfield, ed. , Comlllalld Decisions (Wnshington, D. C.: U.S. Army
Center of Military History, 1960), Pl'. 12- 23 ; Mark S. Watson, Chief oj Staff: Prewar Plalls alld Preparations
(Washington , D.C.: U.S. Army Center o f Mi litary History, 1950).
3 Memo, Gen Simonds, CofSA, 19 Apr 19, WPD; Memo, Maj Gen \V. G. Haan for Comdl, General Staff
College (GSC), 20 Apr 19, WPO ; both in File l 11- A- 2, Pl'. 1- 30, Mi litary History Research Collection, U.S.
Army Military Hi story Institute (M HRC, USAM HI), Carlisle Barracks, Pa.
4 Weekly Intelligence Su mmaries, Sep-Oet 19 19, Woodrow Wi lson Papers, Library of Congress, Washington,
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Churc hill warned of an imminent outbreak
of rebellion. According to him, the " first
step in thi s process is schedul ed to take
place November 1) 1919," with the initiati on of a nationwide coa l miners' strike.
Radicals were poised to launch an attack on
the foundations of American society: "A ll
evidence indicates that the impending situation is onc in which the radi cal rebel
groups of the country are attempting to capitalize on the economic situation for the
purpose of accomplishi ng their ultimate
objective-that of the overthrow of the constitutional government.":;
The scenario he outlined was fami li ar:
radicals ex ploited the strike, ca usi ng a halt
in railroad transportation to disrupt the system of food di stribution. The res ulting
famin e wo uld dr ive th e urban populace into
th e arms of the revo lutionaries. Impressed
M ARL BOROUG H CHURCH ILL
by events in Ru ssia in 191 7 and 1918 that
had co me to his attent ion, Churchill, still
large ly unaware of Russ ian history, saw starvation as the crucia l e lement in the revoluti onari es' plans for seiz ing power. The road to revolution passed not through the hea rts and
minds of average Americans, but through the ir stomachs. " It is reali zed that the foregoing
sound s extremely foreign to American conditions," he wrote, but "Ameri cans can starve
just as qui ckly as any other people."
Accord ing to Churchill, the guiding hand behind thi s elaborate plot to overthrow the
co nstitutiona l order of the United States was a dedicated, as yet unidentified. cadre of Red
radi cals with in th e nation itself. It shou ld " be remembered," he stressed, " that the history
of successful radica l revol uti ons shows that the rad ical leaders created a small corps de
e li te or praetorian guard oftbeir immediate henchmen whose loyalty is insured through the
limitations of civi l law and through having accorded them unlimited liberty for loot and
rap ine." He urged that steps be taken immediately to forestall such a revo lution but did not
propose any specific solutions, simpl y noting that the success of radicals increased " in
inverse ratio to the preventative measures taken to meet the si tuation."
The Churchi ll memorandum initiated a stream of reports from the offices of the
M ilitary inte lligence Division to the hi ghest levels of the government. Political and military leaders, shocked by repeated upheavals, could not dismiss Churchill 's a larms or his
call for immediate preparations. As a result, work on War Plan White began in earnest in
the winter of 19 I 9- 1920, with MID playing a prominent ro le by accumu lat ing and prese nting the in te ll igence necessa ry to creat e the plans. Surveillance of suspect citi zens and
$ Memo, Churchill for Dir, WPD, 27 Oct 19, MID, RG 165, File 1835, NA RA. Unless otherwise stated, the
following is from the same source.
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resident aliens provided much of th e information . Although Churchi ll declared later that
"secret service meth ods carried on by mi li tary agenc ies" could " not be justified in times
of peace" and that the MID had 110t engaged in slich act iviti es since the armistice, subsequent evide nce suggests that his statements were fa lse. 6
On 24 May 1920, Secretary Baker authori zed the chi e f of staff to proceed w ith development of a comprehensive plan to dea l with domesti c insurrection s. T hree days later the
departm ents, to. be called co rps a reas after 20 A ugust 1920, were instructed by th e c hief
of staff to begin work on a dom esti c war plan " to provi de the basis for action of the War
Department in cases o f interna l di sorder in which the Federal Government may be
requ ired to act."7
Responsibility for prepa ri ng Wa r Plan White was divided between the War
Department and the headquarters of each of the nin e co rps areas. Overseas commands,
such as those in the Hawa iian Islands, th e Panama Ca nal Zone, and the Ph ilipp ine Islands,
in keeping with nOl"ma l staff procedure, were a lso to prepare thei r own white plans adapted to loca l cond itions. The divis ion of labor in draft ing War Plan White made the co rps
areas and overseas co mmands respons ible for detai led platUl ing based on loca l cond itions,
a lthough the War Plans Division reta ined overa ll control "with th e duty of coordin ation of
the wo rk s to the e nd of securing harmonious acti on and an effective plan."8
T he Mili tary Inte ll igence Di vision occupied a prominent place in the development of
the white plan because it suppli ed a rationale through its supposed expert know ledge of
rad icalism. Whether it did so in an acc urate and objective manner is another qu estion.
G ross exaggerations and estimates featuring vast and un substant iated numbers were characterist ic of its sty le. O ne inte ll ige nce est imate that MID produced in the spring of 1921
c laimed that there were 322,284 Red radicals, 9 14,854 Socia lists, 42,950 Socia list labor,
and 2,475,371 " unorga ni zed Negroes" cur rently in the United States. Where these figures
were acquired and by what mea ns is not evident from surviving records. The ranks of Red
rad icals and their ca mp fo ll owers supposedly numbered 3,755,459, but MID emphasized
that the Army could muster only 160,000 men. MID cha rged that " th e headquarters and
pri ncipal hotbed of every deg ree of radi cali sm in the United States. . may be fOllnd in
New York City," and that othe r important radica l ce nters inc luded Chi cago, De nver, and
Seatt le. According to MID, the only areas free of radical contam ination were th e Deep
South (a surprisi ng cho ice, since it was home to many blacks), parts of the mid-Atlantic
states, and California. Since a ll these areas at some time in the previous seve nty years had
ex perienced violent labor unrest, the reason for exempting them was no more clea r than
th e source of the rad ical ce nsus e lsewhere. 9
Despite its qu estionable claims, M ID practically predetermin ed the conten t and scope
of the local whi te plan by the intell igence esti mates it provided to co rps area intell igence
6 Sec Marlborough Churchill, "The Mi litary Imell igenee Division, General StaO'," ./O///'J/(i/ of Ihe Uniled
Siaies ArlillelJ' 52 (April 1920):295.
7 Lt r, OCol$, WPD, AGO, to CG, II Corps Area, 27 May 20, RG 394, Records of the U.S. Army Conti ncnlal
Comnl<lnds, 1920- 1942, Entry 37, NARA (hercafler cited as Direct ive WPW [war plans white]). Sec also Memo,
Cars, WPD. for Baker, 24 May 20, RG 165. File 242- 13, NA RA. Army C hi ef of Staff, WPD, Simonds claimed
thm planning began in the fall of 1919; see Digesl o f Emergency Plan White (EPW), 19 Apr 30, WPD, MHRC,
File 111 - A- 2. The records of I and 11 Corps Areas (CA) indicate, however, that planning began much later.
S Directive WPW, and Memo, Cars, WPD, for Baker, 24 May 20. None oflhcse early white plans have survived.
~ M ID Estimate of the Military Si tuation, 3 May 2 1, RG 165, File 242- 13, NARA.
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office rs. Around these estimates, corps area pla nn ing officers later drafted their versions
of the plan. The process had not been intended to work this way; in 1920, when p lann ing
began, MID asked local intell ige nce officers fo r in formati on on the estima ted cause, intensity, location, and obj ectives of a ny civil disturbance in each corps area. T he first drafts of
the corps area intell ige nce figures reached Was hingto n, D.C., j ust as the wo rst postwar
civil d isturbances were ending, and these drafts failed to satisfy MID. Thus the VII Corps
Area effo rt was " wholly inadequate," a complain t that drew a tart reply from the corps area
intelligence officer, Maj. HlI B. Meyers. Comp lainin g to Maj . Charl es H. Mason, the wa r
plans reviewer, Meyers wrote that MID in Washi ngton, D.C. , operated in a vacu um: " you
people who have been in the Intelligence Branch for a long time, perhaps do not real ize
the amount of techn ical stuff with which you have surrounded yourselves, [or] know how
ha rd it is for an officer to come in from the outside and, with no instructions whateverno gui da nce at all- march in step with you." The result was that corps area planning officers, unable to fo rm accurate or independent estimates of th e local radi cal threat on their
ow n, made increasing demands on MID for information with which to draw up their plans.
Often they requested deta iled intelligence abo ut rad ical leade rs and organi zations in their
areas frol11 the centra l MID registry. Increasing ly they ca me to rely almost ent irely on M ID
estimates, whi ch entered the planning process from subordinate ec helons as well as
tluough MID 's in fl uence 0 11 the Army staff. 10
At the top echelons the di vision's infl uence was increased by bureaucrat ic inf ighti ng.
In late July 1920 t.he question arose over whi ch organiza tion, the Mi li tary Intelligence
Division or the Mo rale Branch of the War Plans Division, had the ul timate res ponsibili ty
fo r coun tering radi cal propaganda directed against Army troops. At a conference, one M ID
officer co nfidently asse rted that the division knew "the big plan more th an anybody else."
Appa rentl y the c hief of staff agreed. The Intelligence D ivision won th e task of prepa rin g
the basic coun terpropaga nda plan for Wa r Plan White, and the Mora le Branch had the
unenviab le tas k oftryillg to interpret and execute MID's strategy. I I
The Intell igence Division was also very successful in acqu iring contingency plans
from fo reign powers and fro m other U. S. gove rnment departments. Through its contacts
with Brit ish mil itary intelligence, MID gai ned a copy of a mass ive plan to meet a general
stri ke in Brita in and in turn sent each corps area a copy of the full fifteen volumes. In a
cove r letter, Maj . Ja mes L. Coll ins of MID instructed the corps area commanders that the
plans were "extremely comprehensive," add ing that MID di d not endorse "either the fo rm
or the vo luminous deta il of these papers," but he thought " th at they may be of assistance
to you in suggesting methods and measures for Wa r Plans White."1 2
The sta nd ing lia ison arrangements that had developed between the In tell igence
Divis io n and oth er U. S. gove rnm ent agenci es by late 1920 had stre ngthened the coope ration on such matters. MID officers ma intai ned close and consta nt contact with officials
in the Interi or, Treasury, Justice, Labor, Co mmerce, Navy, and Post Office Departm ents
10 Suggested Form for Intelligence Esti mate of Situation, Corps Area EPW, n.d., and Memo, Mason, MID, for
WPO, 18 Jan 2 1, sub: WPW of the VII Corps Area, MID, both in Fi le 242- 13- 235; lIr, Myers to Mason, File
242- 13- 26; and Llr, Russe ll to Ae ors , MID, 6 Aug 20, File 13--647. All in RG 165, NARA.
II MID ConfWilh Section e hs, 29 Ju 120, RG 165 , File 242- 13- 15, NARA.
12 Ltrs, Co llins to ACofS, to All Corps Areas, 28 Dec 20, and Haan to Oil', MID, 15 Oct 20, RG 165, File
242- 13- 203, NARA.
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concerning joint measures that could be undertaken with th ese fede ral departments in the
eve nt of an emergency req uiring th e lise of the White Plan.13 By exagge ratin g the danger
of revolution and by making itself a center for the exc hange o f information, the divi sion
inflated its own importance and made its view of th e world basic to the plan ning for

domestic disturbances.
The War Depa rtm ent War Plans Di vision carefull y de lineated the types of emergenc ies to be conside red and the mi ssion of the Army should these situations deve lop.

"There are two classes of emergencies," a departmental directi ve stated, "i n wh ich the
Federa l Government may be required to act: (a) Min or Emergenc ies, or locali zed di sturbances, in which the Federa l Government may be ca ll ed upon for assista nce by competent state authoriti es"; and "(b) Major Emergenc ies, or genera l di sturbances developing
from a seri es of minor emerge nci es in whi ch interstate co mm erce, mail s, or fun ction s of
gove rnment are in te rfered w ith . ]11 such cases direct act ion by the Fede ral Government
will be required ." Although th ese instructions appeared to cover only situat ions that
allowed federal interve ntion after a request by state or local authorities, the memorandum from the chief of staff of 24 May 1920 foresaw the wide r use of troops und er a ll
applicab le articles of " the Co nstitution and the Revised Statutes, es pecia lly Section s
5297, 5298, and 5299, as publi shed in Article 47, Army Regulations." Unde r these
statutes, the pres ident was lega ll y aut horized to intervene to enforce fede ral laws in a
state or loca li ty without its request. Army planne rs, however, co uld not reali stica ll y co nceive of any situation durin g thi s tense period when the states wou ld not be willing to
initiate action against domesti c revolutionaries .1-l
The directive provided a further, practi cal definition of minor a nd major emergenc ies
for th e co rps area commanders. " In a minor emerge ncy, the troops available, and as at present di stributed in your department, will be adequate," but a maj or emergency would exist
when the co rps area commander believed that troops available in his department were
inadequate in strength, or that the situation wo uld requ ire new and specia l orga ni zat ions,
or that circumstances would demand changes in the di stribution of troops. The co mmander's mission varied with the type of emergency. ]n min or emergenc ies, co mmanders were
ordered "to suppress localized disorders, to restore order and to protect the interests of the
government," after having bee n ca lled upon to do so by competent state authorities, and in
major emergencies the pres ident wou ld order co mmanders to perform similar duti es.
The legal framewo rk for A rmy interve ntion in min or eme rgencies und er War Plan
White took into account the direct access policy introduced in 191 7, beca use th e d irecti ve had been iss ued before that wartime ex pedi ent was revoked. Th is directive instructed corps area commanders that troops cou ld be deployed by request of a state's executi ve
or legislature without prior re feren ce to the War Department, and without prior authorization. In major e me rgencies, the directive e mphasized that Army action wou ld be on
the basis of presidential proclamation, a procedure in keep ing with the Const itution and
federa l statutes.
All the assumptions in the white plans, however, were tota lly outside the legal framework as it had existed before the war, wh ich said nothing about major or minor emergenc ies
Il lbid.
I~

Di rective WPW; and Memo, Cors, WPD, ror Baker, 24 May 20.
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but did di stinguish between state requests (RS 5297) and exeeution of the laws of the Union
(RS 5298, RS 5299). Ei ther the War Department planners were ignorant of the laws governing the domestic use of federal mi litary power or chose to ignore them, to facilitate making
neat plans for surprising and crushing a revol ution in its incipient stages.
Among the miscellaneous items covered in the directive to the corps areas was the
matter of interservice cooperation. The mi ssion of the Navy in the event of the eme rgencies co nt emp lated by War Plan White was to safeguard all naval stations, magazines, uti lities, and so forth. Furthermore, the Navy would station nava l vesse ls in all important
coasta l towns and would cooperate with local Army commande rs. Under th e terms of tacit
interse rvice agree ments, sailors and ma rines surp lus to the above missions were to be
placed at th e di sposal of the Army. In outline form, the directive listed sixteen points for
inclusion in the White Plan ranging from troops required on D-day to cooperation with
state and muni cipal authorities and agencies.
At th e corps area level it is possible to identify only some of the primary concern s of
the early Army plann ers, fo r none of the orig ina l plans have survived. Planners viewed the
railroads as the key to the success of any radica l co up, and because of Churchi ll 's e mphasis all food as a c ru cial weapon, officers expended a great dea l of hypothetica l planning
effort to keep foodstuffs mov ing into cities. For exa mple, the II Corps Area- respo nsible
for a geographi cal region encompassing major urban centers such as New York C ity- drew
up elaborate plans to commandeer pri vately owned trucks and organize th em into convoys
to ensure th e delivery of essential suppli es. IS The location of railroad lines and Army garrisons made cooperation between the co rps areas imperative in any emerge ncy. Since each
corps area essentiall y represented a bureaucrati c fiefdom, the formu lati on of workable
plans required detailed negotiation. 16
At the Wa r Department level, the War Plans Division not only had to act as a coordinating agency among the tiers of Army co mmands responsible for th e white plans, but also
had to grapp le wi th legal and policy issues and harness the technical support necessary to
make the plans wo rk. One of the fundamenta l questions facing the planners, who appeared
un fa miliar with the provisions of the unrepealed Posse Comitatus Act, was the legality of
Army operations under War Plan White. The directive ordering corps areas to proceed with
detai led plann ing stated that in a minor emergency federa l troops could intervene d irectly
at th e request of "competent State authority." In late 1920, however, the co mmanding general of the V Corps Area questio ned whether troops could be employed lega lly in a minor
emerge ncy without a presidential proclamat ion as req uired under RS 5300-although such
commitments of federal troops had taken place without such a proclamation on repeated
occasions since mid- 19 17. The query prompted the War Plans Division to relay the matter
to higher authori ty. A memorandum to the chief of staff outlined the question and requested a legal opinion' from the judge advocate general for the secretary of war. The War Plans
Divi sion, with great understatement, suggested that the policy of allowi ng direct access to
federal troops for civil di sturbance intervention needed revision: "United States troops
have bee n employed in the past under cond itions which might have involved the use of

Memo, Wallnce, II Corps Area, ror Cors, 2 Feb 2 1, RG 394, Ent ry 37, NA RA .
Llrs, Hall to CG , I Corps Area, 27 Sep 20; CG , II Corps Area, 10 CG. I Corps Area, 22 Oct 20; 111 Corps
Area 10 AGO, 3 Nov 20; al l in RG 60, Glasser Papers, NA RA.
15
16
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force accompan ied by loss of human life ... had such loss of life occ urred, the co urts
might have held that United States troops then employed were not authorized to use force
and were therefo re not emp loyed in stri ct accordance with the law."17
The judge advocate genera l, who was morc fam iliar with the laws, ag reed. Brig. Gen.
Edward A. Kreger declared that " it is the opinion of th is office that the Const itution and
laws of the United States do not autho ri ze the employment of Un ited States troops to qu ell
domest ic d isorders ill a State without proclamation by the President as requi red in Section
5300, Revised Statutes." The opin ion undercut the original War Plan Wh ite directive, for it
did not recogni ze any lega l difference between a mi nor or major emerge ncy, nor did it find
any lega l basis for the policy of direct access, except LInder very rare situations in which a
mili tary commander mi ght intervene under the emergency provisions of A rmy regulations
to prevent loss of life or property. T he possibi li ty of co mt actio n aga inst the Army and the
gove rnme nt may have helped to focus attent ion on the need to revise or terminate the po licy of di rect access. As ea rly as 20 November the War Department bega n to requ ire state
officia ls to make req uests for troops through the prewar statutory proced ures. Regarding
War Plan W hi te, however, the j udge advocate general 's opinion had a two-p ronged effect:
it mea nt that section s of the Wh ite Plan dealing with major and m ino r emergenc ies had to
be revised in keeping with the recent lega l opin ion, and it meant that e laborate ex planations of the laws and the legal procedures that affected Army perso nnel on riot duty had to
be included in the revision. ls
Asi de fro m dealing with po licy issues, the War Plans Division re lied increasing ly
upon the Army's techni ca l services for vita l support in the development and possible
implementation of War Plan White. Although nearly every branch of the Army had a ro le
in hand ling c ivi l di sorders, the Corps of Engineers and the Signal Corps were considered
crucia l. The Corps of Eng ineers had to maintain a nd operate a ll publi c ut ili ties, such as
water, li ght and power systems, mail, and water transportation, in the event of a revolutionary upheava l. The Signa l Co rps provided secure commun ications between the Wa r
Departme nt and the co rps a reas shoul d telephone and teleg raph se rvi ce be di srupted by
revolutionari es. For the Signa l Co rps, the updat ing of Wa r Plan White hastened the creation of the War Department Radio Net, the first part of a future worldw ide Army commun icat ions system. 19

Em ergellcy Plan While, J92J- J923
By late 192 1 the Commun ist scare had substa ntia lly subsided within the Un ited
States, due in large measure to public outrage at the tactics lIsed by Attorney Genera l A.
M itche ll Pa lmer and the Justice Department to root out "subversives" and a spread ing realization that Soviet and Europea n Bolshevik leaders, in spite of the ir boasts, were too weak

17 Memo, Haan , Oi r, WPD, for CofS, II Dec 20, sub: Employment of U.S . Troops in Minor Emergencies
Under WPW, RG 407, NA RA.
18 Ibid.; Memos, Kreger, JAG. for CofS. 6 Jan 2 1, sub: Employment of U.S. Troops to Quell Domestic
Di sturbances in a Slale; EPW, WD (Genera l Policies and Instructions), 1923, Enlry 365; all in RG 407, NA RA.
19 Memo, Connor, Supply Div, G-4 , for AG, 28 Nov 2 1, sub: EPW (Engi neers), RG 60, Glasser Papers,
NA RA. See also Dulany Terrett , The Signal COIl'S: The Emergency (To December /94/) (Washington, D.C.: U.S.
Army Center o f Military History, 1956), p. 49.
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and isolated to ex port revo lution. The Army, hav ing completed the tra nsition to a sma ll
peacetime establishm ent, began to revise the White Plan not on ly to reflect the decreased
danger of domesti c insurrections and the return to prewar concepts of domestic intervention and prewar legal procedures, but also to reflect its own reduced size. In the fa ll of 1921
Secretary of War Weeks issued a new directive that the Whi te Plan was to be revised an d
renamed Emerge ncy Plan Wh ite. The War Plans Division re linquished control of the plans

to G- 3, the Operations and Tra ining Division of the Wa r Department Ge neral Staff. 20
A War Depa rtment directive of October 1921 on Plan White conta ined a mixture of
old and new. The instructions to the corps areas still identifi ed mi nor and major emergencies as the primary conce rn of planners. The new directive, however, elabo rated on the
Army's miss ion in a fa r more exacting and deta iled manner. Corps area co mmanders were
inst ructed "to take cognizance of the situation in the ir co rps area with special reference to
the eco nomi c, industrial, and rad ical conditions," watch ing for and investigating any
potential disorders, wh ile informing the War Department of their activities and any situation that might require fede ral action. Reflecti ng the demise of the wartime policy of di rect
access, the directive went on to say that "i n min or emergencies, when the Federa l
Govern ment has been called upon by co mpetent State auth orit ies for assistance," co rps
area commanders woul d "assume, in prepari ng.
plans, that the procla mation by th e
President req uired in Section 5300, Rev ised Statutes" wo uld be iss ued, and that they woul d
" be directed to assume charge of the situation, to suppress localized di sorders, to restore
order, and to protect the interests of the gove rnment." The provisions for direct intervention by the president without a state request, as authorized by RS 5298 and RS 5299, were
made more specific, reflect ing the belated rea lization by Army leaders that states themselves co uld in theory refuse to intervene or to call for federal intervention in a civil d isturbance desp ite federal perceptions of an existing threat. 21
Provisions for the use of federalized Nationa l G uard units were to be included in the
new corps area pians, although guard smen had not been called into federal service to que ll
a domestic di so rder since the 1860s. Whether regul ars or guardsmen, federal troops were
"to be employed in the most effective and energetic manner to the end that normal conditions be resto red in the minimum time with the least possible distmbance of local civil
institutions." If loca l and state authorit ies proved inca pable of restoring order, however,
Army co mmanders we re to declare martia l law, afte r rece iving direct ion from the president
and after he had issued a proclamation to that effect. T hey were to "assume charge of the
affected area or areas, to admin ister such area or areas, to suppress d isorders, to restore
order, and to protect the in terests of the Un ited States." Should the situation warrant, the
plan to ld co mmanders to assume that add itiona l troops and materi el woul d be forthcoming. Troops and commanders were to cooperate and co nsult with the conunanders of co ntiguolls co rps areas and, when the scope of the emergency encompassed more than one
area, a si ng le officer was to be placed in command of all forces. 22
20 Memo, Col Wells, WPD, ror Cors, 19 Oct 21 , sub: EPW, MID, RG 165, Fi le 242- 13- 525, and U r, AG to
CO, 1 Corps Area, 22 Oct 2 1 (hereafter cited as AGO Dir EPW), RG 394, Entry 12, both in NA RA; Higham,
Strallgers ill 'he Lalld, PI'. 230-33.
21 Basic Instructions Issued, 22 Oct 22 , Appendix E, EPW, AGO, WD, RG 407, Entry 365, NARA (hereafter

EPIV- IVD, 1923).
22

AGO Di r EPW, 22 Oct 2 1.
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These instruct ions moved Army activity und er Emergency Plan W hite closer to the
customary boundaries of the law, reversing the first directi ve issued in May 1920, which
was heavily influenced by wartime procedures and th e policy of direct access. In th e new
directi ve, cor ps area commanders had their attention specifica lly aimed at the "approved
opinion of the Judge Advocate General, re lati ve to the employment of United States troops
in domestic disturbances," issued in December 1920. T he adjutant general , however, authori zed the co rps areas to operate, in th e event of an eme rge ncy, under th e provisions of War
Plan White until completion of the rev ised plan. 2J
The format was a lso revised, indicating an increase in profess ionali sm, ex perti se,
and sophi stication . T he basic plan was to consist of fOllr major e leme nts: I) an est imate
of th e situation , 2) the res pective mi ssions of th e corps areas and War Department in
major and minor emergenc ies, 3) the corps area plan, and 4) a statement of standin g policy co ncern in g War Departme nt conduct in the eve nt of c ivil di sorde rs. A le ng thy set of
annexes was to cover th e activ ities of pe rsonnel (G- l), inte lli gence (G- 2), operations
and trainin g (G- 3), and suppl y and ho spitalization (G-4). The bas ic plan was the permane nt e lement of Emergency Plan White, w ith the annexes containing material that
required periodic rev ision .24
Under Emergency Plan White, the di vision of labor between the corps areas and the
Wa r Department remained for the most part the sa me. D etailed planning remai ned in the
hands of the corps areas, and the War Department concerned itself with genera l po li cies
and instruction s. The ex perience ga ined in creating War Plan White, however, made the
draftin g of Emerge ncy Plan Wh ite a much less arduous exercise, and it proceeded at a less
urgent pace. In part thi s was because of dimini shed governm ent fears of a domestic radi ca l revo lution, the existence of fewer large and violent radi cal labor di sputes, and the inertia inherent in a peacetime Army. Although the Army drew up War Plan White in approximately one year under the perce ived threat of revo lution at hom e and abroad, am id
unprecedented numbers of violent race riots, strikes, and labor di sputes, the succeeding
Emergency Plan White took three years to complete.
The Wa r Department's finished draft, "General Policies and Instruction s," is the earliest known vers ion to survive. Consistin g of a short genera l section and a longer sectio n of
appendixes, the 1923 Wh ite Plan provides a unique view of the Army's approach to contingency plan nin g for c ivil di sorder.25 It inco rporated vast ly ex panded lega l ex planations
of th e c ircumstances and procedures for the invo lvement of the Army in quelling a civil
disturbance, refl ecting developing doctr ine 011 domest ic intervention s. In c lassifying the
types of civil distu rbances, the Army dropped the prev iously used " major" and " minor"
di sturbances, and instead characteri zed di sorders as those that are "primarily a funct ion of
the State" and those that are a " function of th e Federal Government." The new categories
were co nsistent with the const itutional and statutory formul as by which fede ra l troops
could be employed to suppress a c ivil di sturbance. The 1923 plan stressed that the first
responsibili ty for the suppress ion of di so rder lay with state and local gove rnments, and th at
federal he lp could co me on ly after a state had "exhau sted a ll mea ns at its di sposal for
Ibid.
Ltr, AG to CG, 1 Corps Area, 6 Dee 2 1, sub: Met hod of Preparation of EPW and Similar Plans, RG 394,
Entry 12, NA ltA.
15 Un less stated ot herwise, this sect ion is from E P\v~\vD, 1923.
11
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qu elling th e di sturban ce," and had " acknow ledged itself ... unable to cope w ith the ex isting emergency." Thus th e Army could in tervene o nly as a last resort, although th e president was still authorized by the Co nstitut io n to take di rect act ion in the event of federal
laws' being broken, o r in the case of a rebellion agai nst the federa l governme nt.
O nce under way, 3 n interve nti o n brought the A rmy broad but not unlimited temporary
powers. Federa l troops assigned the ta sk of que lling a c ivil disturbance were, acco rd ing to
the 1923 White Plan, " in no way restrained by any statute." But further instructions in the
plan tempered thi s phrase that could have been construed as permi ssion to lise unrestricted force. The docume nt emphasized that th e issues to be dec ided by commanders were
" tact ical rather than legal, thoug h life should neve r unnecessa ri ly be taken," an emphasis
harking back to General Order 23 of 1894. G iven the sweep ing authority of the Army in
the wake of a pres identi a l proclamation, a decla rat ion of martial law was ra rel y thought to
be necessary unl ess c ivil courts and law enforcement agencies we re unabl e to fun ction. But
in cases in whic h the president declared martial law and su ppleme nted the declarat ion with
additio nal pres ident ia l instruction s, th e Army could supplant civi l offic ials, courts, and law
enforcement personnel and set up a military gove rnment, taking over all functions and
duties o f the c ivil authority. The old and imprecise notion of qua li f ied martia l law used in
19 19 by Generals Wood and Marshall di sappeared. Instead, the plan stated th at, in the
absence of a presidential proc lamati on, Army activities wou ld aid civil authorities by the
"exerc ise of the regular police fun ction s that have been rendered inoperati ve o r ineffectua l in the di sturbed reg ions." Troops could arrest ri oters w ith o r w ithout warrants and detain
and g uard them, pending civil action. The plan emphasized the doctrine set forth in Ex
Parle Milligan in 1866 that martia l law was not legally justifi ed, except " in time of wa r, in
the theater of war, where courts cannot exercise th ei r jurisdiction," and was specifica lly not
justifi ed when troops intervened under RS 5297 and RS 5298. A declarati o n of " martial
law o n such occasions wou ld be ineffecti ve in law, would delude the public, and wou ld
merely add to th e co nfusion and difficulty."26
In such passages the docum ent read more like a legal tract th an a milita ry contingency
plan. Substanti al parts of it, however, addressed th e more practi cal aspects of using federal troops to s uppress do mesti c upheaval. The general secti on gave guidance to planning
office rs on how to est imate the number of troo ps requi red to resolve a civil conflict. Most
important, the plan provided a comprehensive list of matters needing attenti o n sho uld
Emergency Plan White have to be im plemented . In keeping wi th Army co ncern s about the
stri ct legal use o f troops, the exact sequence of statuto ry meas ures to take prior to dep loyment was ca refull y o utlined, citing pertinent Supreme Court and lowe r court rulin gs, the
Constitut ion and federal statutes, Army regul at io ns, and opinio ns of the judge advocate
genera l. The six appendi xes, compri sing forty-one pages of the 1923 Emerge ncy Plan
Wh ite, supp lied War Departm ent office rs with a compendium of documents, te legram s,
legal opinions, statutes, and Army regul atio ns related to the historica l and legal co ntex t of
previous Army efforts to que ll domestic strife. T he bulk of th e appendi xes consisted of
form s, proc lamations, tel eg rams, a nd o rders that the planners now co nsidered necessary to
im plement the plans lega lly and to control its course adeq uate ly if it ever was implemented. 111 keepi ng with previous formats, spec ifics regarding the locations of actua l troop
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deployments, th e weapons to be issued and used, and detailed logisti cal plans were not
dealt w ith in the War Department's 1923 Emergency Plan Wh ite but were to be inc luded
in the indi vidual co rps area plans.
The culminati on o f the planning process begun in the fall of 19 I 9, the 1923 plan was
a great improve me nt over its predecessor, hastily written during th e postwar Communist
scare. The ca refull y crafted continge ncy plan intended to meet and crush a radi cal revolution remai ned in pl ace for seventee n yea rs, un til the threat o f World War Il prom pted a new
round of intensive planning to meet a differe nt kind of perceived threat. The influence of
the plan was refl ected in that corps area plans of the next two decades often repeated enti re
sections ve rbatim .

Contingency Planning and the CO/ ps Areas
The primary responsibility for detailed operational pla nning and, in the event of an
emergency, for actual operations under Emerge ncy Plan White rested with the headqu arters of the co rps areas. No exampl es of the corps areas' plans survive fro m the immcdi ate
post- World War I peri od. However, a number of suc h plans from thc second half of the
1930s have survived, providing a clea r picture of Army contingency planning dur ing the
latter part of th e interwa r period. 27
The plans' most stri king featu res are their di versity, re fl ecting th e widely differin g
characteri sti cs of each corps area in te rms of geogra phica l size, populati on background
and density, and eco nomi c acti vity. But inco nsistent criteria used in their formul ation also
contributed to the outco me. In April 1936 the Operat ions Branch, WDGS, requested from
the Intelligence Di vision a study of the corps areas' white plans. According to the division,
its survey of the white plans revealed both wides pread neglect in keeping the plans current
and many inconsistencies in preparation. Some plans were comparati ve ly simple, whil e
ot hers were e laborati ons or repetit ions of th e War Department plan. Several cited outdated conce pts found in earlier white plans. Obscure and co ntrad ictory directi ons from hi gher echelons were part of the problem: the Mil itary In te llige nce Di vision recommended that
the War Depa rtment issue unamb iguous guideli nes and that the new instructi ons order
corps area planne rs to check revised contingency plans for consistency with the Army
basic fi e ld manuals and regulati ons. 28

The /1/ CO/ps Area Ellleigency Pion Wh ite, 1934
The evolutio n of a plan ca n be st udi ed in the two ve rsions o f the III Corps Area docume nt th at surv ived, giving guid ance for handl ing di sorde r in th e states of Ma ry la nd,
Pe nn sylva ni a, Virg in ia, and Washington, D.C.29 The first, drafted in 1934, di splayed
many of the c ha racterist ics later c riticized by the In te llige nce Di vis ion. Fo remost was
RG 407 , En lry 365, NARA, contains surviving ex mnples.
Memo, Col F. H. Lincol n fo r Cors, 18 Jun 36, sub: EPW, RG 165, Fi le 242- 13, NARA.
19 EPW, Jul 39, I Corps Area. RG 394, Entry 12, NARA. See also EPW, 1934 and 194 1, III Corps Arca (hereaftcr ci led as IllCA- EPW); EPW, Dcc 36, VI Corps Area; EPW, Nov 35, VII Corps Area; all in RG 407. Entry
365, NARA. Surviving corps arca plans include I Corps (Jul 39), III Corps ( 1934 and 1941), VI Corps (Dec 36),
and VII Corps (Nov 35).
27
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the who lesa le incorporation of large parts of the e la borate lega l procedure and history

sectio ns of the 1923 War Department White Plan. Along with the lega l section, the III
Corps Area plan inc lud ed the fu ll range of fo rm s fo r proc lamations. te leg rams, and
orde rs.30 Not a ll the plan , howeve r, was simpl y a repetition of the War Department 's
model. T he bulk of the plan consisted of essenti a l informat ion designed to enable officers to cope with potentia l operat iona l problems. T he mo st important was a carefu l
assessment of the resources available within the a rea an d a scheme to mobili ze them to
meet c ivil unrest. A compre hensive inventory of military forces provided ex tensive
inform at ion 0 11 th e strength s, loca tion s, and service bra nc hes of Regu la r Army units,
whet her un der the jurisdi c ti on o f the corps area commande r or not, and simi la r data on
Na ti onal G uard uni ts. Suc h hard data enabled the co mm ander to coord inate th e de ployment of fede ra l troop s with the dep loy ment of state fo rces in response to many d ifferent contin gencies, selectin g from a variety of milita ry units, technical , combat, a nd
admini strat ive.
Despite the legal constra ints and the increasing precision of informat ion, the basic
rati onale harked back to the shopworn notion evoked in the Co mmunist sca re. Under the
worst case sce nari o envisioned by Army planners, c ities would be subj ec t to th e threat of
star va ti on and cold-re lated illnesses as a res ult of the di sruption of rail transport and of
vita l food and fuel supplies by radica ls or revo luti onari es. Army planners visua li zed many
o f the sa me th reats that the ir immed iate postwa r predecesso rs had do ne. T he types of disturbances believed to be most likely to occur were those resulting from "conflicts between
capita l and labo r, which will ord inarily begin as strikes." The scenario, as a lways, was simple and uncompli cated by any miti gating factors. Strikes would fo ll ow radica l propagandiz in g among dissat isfi ed and une mployed labor. Recurrin g strikes woul d take place in one
or more branc hes of an esse ntia l industry, and eventua lly they would develop into a genera l sy mpathy stri ke by a ll worke rs. Th is, the Anny be lieved, would then lead to the seiz ure
of tran sportation lines, publ ic utiliti es, a nd food suppli es by radi ca l elements; organi zation
of loca l revo lutionary co unc il s; and displacement of local govern me nt by force.
Unc hecked minor cri ses, Army planners warned, co uld develop into major emergencies, if
not a full-blown revolution.
The co rps areas' eme rgency white plans were still wa r plans, in essence created to
deal with a threat as dangero us to natio na l peace and sta bility as any fo reign army. As
they wou ld in wa rtim e aga inst a fore ign enemy, e ng ineerin g officers inc luded in th e ir
plan a thorou gh survey of th e rai lroad lines in th ei r co mm and areas, ide ntifying esse ntia l corridors that had to be ke pt open and operatio nal. The III Co rps A rea was res ponsi ble for nearly 5,000 mil es of track, of whi ch 2,890 miles were designated as " first priori ty" to be kept open. In a s imi lar fashi on, III Corps Area headquarters outl ined plans
for A rmy engi neers to keep importa nt hi ghways and waterways ope n to traffic and to
kee p public utilities, such as e lec tri c power plants, wa ter works, and sewe r systems,
sec ure and operati onal.
Even though some branches of the service were not requi red to a lter the ir whi te plans,
since their missions always remained the same, other bra nches found that their fo reign and
domestic ro les were very di ssimilar. In their versions of the White Plan, III Corps Area
.Ml

Un less otherwise stated. this section is from III CA- EPW, 1934.
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Ordnance and Signal Corps planning officers had to develop a list of a variety of specialized
weapons suitable only for quelling civil di so rders. The Ordnance Department reported that
the com mander of III Corps Area had in depots 1,000 riot shotguns, with 50,000 she lls of
double-ought buckshot, as well as large quantities of tear and irritant gas grenades. The
Signal Corps supplied a detailed list of Regular Army and National Guard rad io stations,
wit h their call letters, and details on the types of transmitters at eac h. Signal Corps planners
bel ieved that their network was cruc ial to the sllccessfu l coordination of Army operations in
que lling a large-scale civil di sturbance. because in that event "considerable sabotage of commercia l communi cation s structures will take place and ultimate dependence for communicatio ns between principal cities may be by radio nets." To guarantee sec ure communi cations,
the Signal Co rps took the precaution of issuing a cipher device for encoding radio transmissions to all Army and Nat ional Guard radios in the III Corps Area.
Separate appendi xes provi ded instruct ions for other Army technical services in th e
event of a civil di so rder, including the Quartermaster Co rps, the Medical Corps, and th e
Chemica l Warfare Service of the Ordnance Corps. The Quartermaster Corps, for example,
was instruct ed "to set up, orga ni ze and operate the necessary ... tran sport pools," to prepare for the procurement and issue of suppli es and equipment, and to provide shelter and
office a nd storage space for supplies and equ ipment. The plan detailed which quartermaster troops were to be mobili zed and the location o f supply a nd di stribution points with in
the III Corps Area. An advance warni ng order of M-day (mobi li zation day) wou ld be provided, circumstances permitting.
These emerge ncies wou ld be ca used by what the Army vaguely referred to as th e
" radi cal element." Although III Corps planne rs admitted that no actual, accurate estimate
of the strength of rad ica ls was possible in th eir area, th ey believed that such g roups were
small and un equall y scatte red across th e region. Noneth eless, radica ls were co nsidered a
greate r threat than th eir hypoth etical numbers would ind icate. Some 80 percent were said
to be foreign-born and were concentrated in coml'nunities whe re 50 percent of the populati on was a lien. They were arbitrari ly categorized into th ree di stin ct groups by III Corps
Area planners. The first, "active radicals," consisted of those who advocated the destru ction by force of the industria l or political system as organ ized in th e United States. This
group included act ive, we ll-organized cells of Co mmunists an d anarchi sts. The second
group , " latent radicals," included "certain labor, civil liberty or pacifist grollps," who
were well intentioned but who un witt ing ly a ided the ca uses of act ive radicals. The third
gro up , ca lled " political radica ls," was a catchall that referred to " aliens, certain radical
and crimina l groups, pacifists and conscient iolls objectors, Negroes, the unemployed, and
certain labor groups." Writing as they were during the Great Depression and in the wake
of th e Bonus March of 1932 , III Co rps Area planne rs we re aware of the social, economic, a nd po litica l instabil ity ca used by th e 1929 econom ic collapse. In this context the planners saw danger in the be liefs o f latent and political rad ica ls, warning that if " the economi c depress ion should cont inue indefin itely, with accompany ing extreme une mployment, the possibility of a general strike.
is a factor that should be considered" in III
Corps Area.
A compound of the old and the new, II I Corps Area Eme rgency Plan White of 1934
still divid ed potenti al civi l di sturbances into the outdated categori es of minor and maj or
emerge ncies. The plan did, however, begin to reflect more sophisticati on in the Army's
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legal and tactical att itude toward inte rventi on in civil disorders. Continuing deve lopment
of 8n even more sophisticated doctrine prompted another revision of all co rps area emergency plans whi te in the late 1930s and ea rl y 1940s.

The 11/

COll)S

Area Emergency Plan While, 1941

The 194 1 revised and improved plan reflected c hanges in Army regu lations, the attitudes and phil oso phy of the Roosevelt admi nistration, a nd changes in public perceptions

and att itudes towa rd labo r, rad ical th reats, and the role of the military in civ il disturbance
interventi on. The most notab le change was the de leti on of the nume rous exa mpl es o f
form s, hi stori cal te leg rams, a nd sa mpl e proclamations included in the 1934 plan, most of
whi ch we re now viewed as superflu ous to any specific mission in the III Corps Area. The
annexes in the new plan contained instead many pract ica l documents of specific use to III
Corps officers, such as In formation on the Protection of Industri al Plants; Draft of
Suitable Press Release To Be Issued by Local Commanders- Facts Concern ing Tear Gas;
Plan of Signa l Communi cati on; and Outli ne Report To Be Subm itted by Co rps Area
Commanders to the War Department Coveri ng Estimate of th e Situation W hen Disorder
Is Im mine nt. 3l
To guara ntee close r coo pe ration a nd coord inat ion among th e services, pla nners also
included documents on the ro le of nava l forces in the III Corps Area during civi l di sorders. Four major nava l commands we re placed on the distribution list of the Army's 194 1
plan; and nava l comma nders, who had the ir ow n basic emergency plan, we re instru cted
by thei r superio rs to coope rate with the Army in matters of communi cati on a nd inte lli gence and in the preparat ion of pla ns a nd to ass ist in the suppression of internal di sorder
or insurrection.
As in previous drafts, th e 194 1 plan included a listing of the locations of vital utilities;
railroad lines, transportation centers, and defense-re lated industrial plan ts need ing immediate protection in case of civi l di sorder. Reflecting a change in technology, however, the
1941 plan also listed vita l airfie lds, Army communi cat ion centers, Class I hi ghways, gas
plants, electric power lines, te lepho ne and telegraph li nes and exchanges, and oi l and gas
pipe lines considered crucial to th e security of th e III Corps Area.
The num bers a nd locat ions of state, loca l, and federa l civil and mili tary forces we re
listed, as they had bee n in 1934, with special note 0 11 th e larger numbers and better qua lity of most of th ese forces over those in ex istence in previous years. The deta iled descriptions of police format ions avai lable to a id the Army in que lling di sturbances ind icated
that civi l disorders were inc reasingly being interpreted by the Army as viola ti ons of civil
law rather than as military attacks 011 the nation. Clearly, the Army planne rs saw the
c hange wit h relief, givi ng special praise to th e Pe nnsylvania State Police, or state constabulary, an "excellent fo rce of approximately fifteen hu ndred ... so located that in case
of necessity a mobi lized force of one hundred we ll a rmed men ca n be placed in a ny part
of the State within an hour." They noted furth er that Pennsy lvani a, histo ri ca ll y the site of
ma ny vio lent civil di so rd ers, had created a "secret po lice force di spersed th roughout the
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state, o rga ni zed by co unti es." Other civil law enforce ment age ncies in the III Corps
Area, howeve r, we re not so warm ly or confidently praised . Man y were either too small
or too biased by the influ ences of local sentiments or po li tics to handle othe r than the
usua l po lice dut ies. Yet even those forces were supp osed to be increasing in size and
co mpetence.
Continui ty between the two plans was evident, for the mission of the Army in the III
Corps Area did not change substantia lly between 1934 and 194 1. But the domesti c situation in the United States had changed e normously. With the worst effects of the Great
Depression over, the threat stemming from rad ical labo r groups and from social unrest,
although sti ll considered by Army plan ners, we re not be lieved to be acute- an estimate
confirmed by the re lat ive socia l and eco nom ic stabi lity of the peri od. Instead, World War
II , already two years old, rai sed new co ncerns abo ut national un ity; mil itary and industrial prepa redness; and Ax is-in itiated espionage, propaga nda, sabotage, and other fift h column activities w ithi n the United States. Also, the ethnic makeup of the region spurred continued fear that blacks mi ght be ready material for social unrest, fo r the ir "resentment of
rac ial di sc rim ination is probably mo re articulate than at any time in the past."J2
In add ition to renewed fea rs of rac ial disturbances, II I Corps Area plan ners, as in previous studies, addressed the issue of radicalism. The categorizat ion of the rad ical e lement
changed in the seven years between 1934 and 194 1 to reflect alterations in society a nd in
world events, but Army att itudes regarding the nature of the threat rema ined the same.
Rad ical g roups were broken down into vaguely defined categories that inc luded radica l
labor orga ni zations, groups dominated by alien ideolog ies, and g roups of misce llaneous
se miradi ca l organi zations. Radi ca l labor organ izat ions, not specificall y named or defined,
were agai n, as in earlier pla ns, considered th e most dange rous. Their numbers, location in
indu stri al areas, and di sruptive activities raised fam iliar alarms, because the Army had frequentl y intervened in civil di sorde rs initiated by strikes. That the Army had not bee n called
to que ll a labor-related civil disturbance since 192 1 produced no change in emp hasis. The
actual mil itan cy of groups like th e then recent ly formed Co ng ress of Industrial
O rga ni za tion s (C Ia) was vaguely associated with tradit ional fears of foreign agents:
Communi st~ Socialist, or Fascist.
Under the labe l of "groups dom inated by al ien ideologies" the Army included g roups
on opposite ends of the pol iti ca l spectrum, such as Commu nists- believed to be prim8l·iIy located in Pennsylvania nea r Phi lade lph ia and Pittsburgh- and Naz is, located in the
German di stri cts o f Scranton , Wilkes-Ba rre, Readin g, Pitts burg h ~ and Ba ltimore.
Comm unist and Nazi agents, a ll ied by th e August 1939 Soviet- Naz i Non-Agg ress ion Pact,
were thought to be in " the places in which damage by di saffected elements wi ll be most
effecti ve in imped ing industrial production for war." By ea rly 194 1 Preside nt Franklin
Roosevelt had already declared the United States " the Arse nal of Democracy" and had
undertaken to supp ly the variou s ant i-Axis Powers with all ma terial and economi c aid short
of a declaration of wa r. The protect ion of fl edgling American war industries aga inst Ax is
attac k or di sruption became a top Army domestic priori ty, fo r " attempts to slow dow n
industrial production thro ugh sabotage methods may be ex pected on an increased scale
from strategica lly placed Commun ists and Nazi sy mpath ize rs as the possibilities fo r war
J2
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increase," Fascism of the Ita li an variety was the final " alien ideology" the planners

addressed. Alth ough many Ital ians li ved in the III Corps Area, primarily in Pennsylvania
and Maryland, they were

11 0t

co nsidered a threat, s ince " th ere has bee n detected among

them very litt le sympathy with Fascism.'»)
As in the 1934 Emergency Plan White, a ll the other groups considered radi cal were
throw n toge th er into th e miscellaneo lls category and we re described by th e planners as
be ing "devoted to m iscell aneous ideals, civil li berties, paci f icisl1\ etc." T hese "well- intentioned but impractica l g roups," were " led by their views to play more or less into the hands
or lhe morc extreme and 1110re rea listic rad ical e lements," Although they were not specificall y mc ntioned, A merican isolati onist groups, such as the A meri ca Fi rst Commi ttee or the
Islands fo r War Debts Co mm ittee, and others hold ing non interventionist viewpo ints were
probably placed in th is semi rad ica l category. ( Many intcrventionist-m inded A mericans, in
the ge nera l pu bli c and in the military, viewed propone nts of these views as treasonolls at
wo rst a nd , at best, as un witting dupes of Ax is propaga nd ists and fifth column ists.»)-I
Army views of labor had undergone interesting changes. Although the planners still
considered labor disputes to be the primary form of civil disturba nce that wou ld be
encountered in the II I Corps Area, they believed a lso that " there is, at present, no indication or li ke lihood o f c ivil d istu rba nces within th e II I Corps Area of such magnitude to
requi re interve ntion by Federa l auth ority." T he pl ann ers noted, howeve r, that there was " a
great mi gration of ind ustry w ith in the corps a rea accompa nied by changes of populati on,"
and th at " new and infl uentia l industries comm and ing large payro lls are ex panding rapidly." For thi s reason, plann ers wa rn ed, the estimate of the situation should be co nstantly
rev ised beca use the II I Corps A rea demographi c, economi c, politica l, and social situations
were in co nstant fl UX.35
Whe n the United States ente red Worl d Wa r II in Dece mber 194 I, the A rmy had full
and co mp lete contingency plans to guide and direc t fede ra l troops should they be ca lled
to interve ne in c ivil di sturbances result ing fro m labor d isputes, rac ia l tensions, or the
machinati ons o f fo re ign agents, sabote urs, or revolutionaries. Although the pla ns did not
cover every possible continge ncy and often focused on outdated and unrea listi c sce narios, the ir formu lation had produ ced within the A rmy a he ightened level of prepa redn ess
and an inc reased awa reness of who pote nti al domestic enemi es we re, w here th ey could
strik e, an d what ta rgets potenti a ll y would need fede ra l mil itary protect io n. T he

)l Ibid. The rear or Ax is and Commu nist " f'ilih column" activ ities had been greatly overstated. See the rollowi ng: Alton Frye, NlIzi Gerlllall), (II/dlhe If~slem Hemisphere. 1933- 1945 (New Haven: Ya le Un iversi ty Press,
1967); Sander A. Diamond, The N(d MOI'emelll ill Ihe Ulliled Slates. 1924- 1941 (Ithaca: Corncll University
Press, 1974); Louis De Jong, Tlte Ger/l/(II/ Fifth COIIfIllIl ill Ihe SecOlld World If'cw (Chicago: University or
Chicago Press, 1956); Geoffrey Smith, To S{ll'e a Nalioll: America/l COlfll/er-sllbl'el"SiI'es, Ihe Nell' Deal, ( lilt! 'he
COlllillg oflf'orld Ifhl" II (New York: Basic, 1974); Clayton D. Lauric, " Ideology and American Prop:lganda: The
Psychological Warfare Campaign Against Nazi Germany, 1941 - 1945" (Ph,D. di ss., The American University,
1990), especially ehs. I and 2. For Ihe perceived 11:l li:m threat, sce Jumes Miller, "Carlo Sforza E L'Evoluzione
Del la Politica Americana Verso L' lIali;l: 1940- 1943" [Carlo Sfor.w nnd the Evol ution or American Poliey Toward
Italy, 1940- 1943), Sf 01';(1 COllfemporia flt aly] 7 (1976):825 53; idem, "A Question of Loyalty: American
Libertll s, Propaganda, and the lIalian Communi ty, 1939-40," Mtllyltmd Hisforilll/ 9 (1978):49- 71 .
.... IIICA- EPW, 1941. See also Wayne S. Cole, Roosel'clf (tllli fhe Isolllfionisfs, 1932- 1945 (Lincoln:
University or Nebraska Press, 1983): Mark L. Chadwin , The IIhrll(lwks (New I-Ia\'cn: Yale University Press,
1957).
15 IlI CA- EPW, 1941.
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Emergency Plan White represented the first deta iled effort by the Army to de li neate in
advance standing operati ng procedures, specific explanations of legal and statutory
guide li nes. and detai led information concern ing tactica l and strategic deployments that
were to be implemented in each geograph ic area of the nation in the event of a civil di sturbance requirin g federal interve ntioll .
In addit ion, the plan stro ngly emp hasized coordi nation between Army technical ,
combat, a nd adm inistrati ve branches, e nsuring morc effective and efficient performance
ofa wide range of m ilitary funct ions in add itio n to simple crowd contro l. This emphasis
ex tend ed to include th e other military services and federal civil de partments, clearly indicatin g the growth and interdependence of the vari ous arlllS of the gove rnm ent. Any future
sizab le domestic di sorder wou ld be cont ro lled by the co mbined efforts of myri ad federal ,
state, and loca l agencies. Gone, at least in theory, were the unilateral and often ineffective efforts by any single agency to dea l with civi l diso rders that fede ral forces had undertaken in the past.
The Emergency War Plan Wh ite gave the Army of the pre-World War II years a distinct advantage over federa l military forces performing the sa me civi l funct ions during the
World War I e ra . Sophistication in data and organization, however, did not imply a more
realistic ana lysis of the underly ing causes of civil unrest. Army contingency planning, at
times completely divorced from the legal and constitutiona l framework , continued to
emphasize perceived threats by radi cal labor groups or by a Bolshevik-inspired revolution
and clearly anticipated the need to prepa re the m ilitary fo rces of th e nati on to f ight a second civil wa r. The threat from Axis agents in the form of a shadowy fifth column, although
in tri guing to the public and to government civil and military leaders, was un supported by
concrete evidence and eventually proved to be more fiction than rea li ty. On the other hand,
the perce ption that racia l confli ct mi ght develop proved only too accurate.
Co nco mitant with its war plans, th e Army also bega n to create and make forma l doctrin e, and, as a res ult, regul at ions were devised to fit the plans that governed fede ral military forces invo lved in domestic disorde rs. By th e opening of World War II , the Army possessed a doctrin e that would remain large ly unchan ged throu gh the conflict and well into
the postwar yea rs.

CHAPTER 15

The Development of Army Civil
Disturbance Doctrine, 1894- 1945
A mob, fo rcibly resistin g or obstructing the exec ution of the laws of th e United States ... is a publi c enemy. It is purely a tacti cal questi on in what manner they (federal troops] sha ll use the weapon s
with whi ch they arc armed- whether by the fire of mu sketry and artill ery or by the lISC of the bayonet and saber, or by both , and at what stage of the operations each or e ither mode of attack shall
be employed .... They arc not called upon to con sider how g reat may be the losses inflicted upon
th e publi c enemy, except to make their blows so effecti ve as to promptly suppress all res istan ce to

lawful authority.

- Gel/eral Order 23, 9 Ju ly 1894.
Whil e the mil itary co mmander is subj ect to no authority but' that of his mil itary superiors, he will
bear in mind that the suppression of vio lence without bloodshed or undue vio lence is a worthy mil itary achievement , and will employ on ly such fo rce as is necessary to accompli sh hi s mi ss ion.
- Section IV, Parag raph 8, Army Regulatioll 500- 50, 17 July 1945.

Concomitant with th e development of cont ingency plans fo r deal ing with civil distu rbances in the interwar years, the Army evo lved a doctrine for those disturbances defining
how troops could best be employed aga inst mobs and domestic revo lutionaries. Cata lyzed
by th e Commun ist scare, the doctrine began esse ntiall y as a c0l11bat literature for civil disorders, th e first such corpus of official thought in American hi story. But development continued du rin g the interwar period, and by the early years of World War II plans and doctrin e emphasized instead the use o f nonlethal force in quelling civil disorders. By that time
Army officers had come to consider the crowd s encountered in civil disorders as somethin g other than public enemies, and civil distu rbance doctr ine differed in kind as well as
in tacti cal detai l from the ir li terature of combat.
The root s o f Army thi nking about dom esti c upheavals can be traced to the 1894
Pu llman Strike. At that tim e the press and public ali ke criticized its actions and many saw
in retrospect, without concrete evidence, troop reactions to mob violence as having been
unduly harsh. Criti cs noted a hi gh deg ree of d isorgan izat ion, confusion within the hi gh
command regardin g its proper ro le, and a lack of coord inat ion between federal , state, and
local fo rces. I
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During the he ight of the Pullman strike the Army iss ued the rirst co mponent ofa fo rmal doctrin e, set forth in General Order 23 of 9 Jul y 1894 . Subsequently iss ued as an
A rmy regul ati on, the order essentia lly app lied co mbat doctrine to ri ot duty aga inst c ivilians. The A rmy denounced as a " public enemy" any group th at fo rc ibly resisted or
obstructed federa l law, or that threaten ed or destroyed priva te property or property under
th e protection o f the gove rnment. Beca use stich public enemi es were similar to a hosti le
foreign military force , fede ra l troops were to show li ttle restraint. T he troops were to be
"gove rn ed by the ge nera l regulati ons of th e Army and mil itary tactics in respect to the
mann er in whi ch th ey shall act to acco mplish th e desired elld ." The co mmander's c hoice of
mean s was " pure ly a tactical qu esti on," as was the " manne r [the troops] sha ll use the
weapo ns with which th ey are armed- whether by the fire of musketry and artill e ry, or by
use of the bayonet and saber, or , .. at what stage of the operat ions each or either mode of
attack shall be employed,"l
M itigat in g such harshness was the obse rvation that " in th e f irst stage o f an insurrectio n, law less mobs are frequently co- min gled with great crowds of comparative ly innocent
people, drawn the re by curi osity a nd excitement, and ignorant of th e g reat danger to whi ch
they are ex posed." Hence officers were instructed to hold th e fire of th ei r troops unti l the
in nocent could be given " time ly wa rnin g" to separate the mselves from the guilty, Under
no c ircllmstances were troops to fire without proper command, although specia lly selected sharpshooters co uld at wi ll "shoot down individua l rioters who may have fired upon or
thrown missiles at the troops,") Some sections of the orde r appeared to envision a graduated usc of force: " as a genera l rule the bayonet alone shou ld be used agai nst mixed crowds
in th e first stages. , .. But, as soon as sufficient warnin g has been given. , , the act ion of
the troops should be govern ed solely by th e tact ica l co nsiderat ions involved," Ultimate ly,
the Army's mi ssion was to end the di sturbance as qui ckly and as compl etely as possible
witho ut coun ting the costs, Troops " are not ca lled upon to consider how great may be th e
losses infl icted upo n the public enemy, except to make the ir blows so effective as to
promptly supp ress a ll resistance to lawfu l authority, and to stop the destruction of life th e
moment law less resistance has ceased." Howeve r, the order co ncluded that " Punishment
belongs not to th e troops but to the court s of justice ."~
Altho ugh General Order 23 had been issued at th e he ight of th e Pu llman strike, and
the refore was not know n to a ll Army pe rsonne l on ri ot duty that sum mer, it established the
A rmy's first theoreti cal posi ti on on domest ic confli ct. T he orde r re fl ected th e anti rad ica l
and anti labor attitudes and fears of th e maj ority of A rmy leade rs, government offic ia ls, and
the ge neral publi c, Yet com ing at the end of a period of violent co nfrontations, its e ffect
was more rh etorical than rea l. General Order 23 remained the official A rmy civi l di sturbance guidan ce through the end of th e century, but its term s were never fully carri ed out
in any labo r or race- re lated c ivil di so rder.
The A rmy regu lations of 190 I and 1904, reflecting Prog ressive-era changes in
A meri ca n society a nd th e beg inning of sllc h changes in th e A rmy, republi shed th is tacti cal doctrine in a shortened and less stro ngly worded version, The referen ces to public
enelllY an d to the words troops are nof called upon to consider how great lIIay be the
1
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losses inflicted upon the public enemy were e liminated. No neth e less, th e confu sion
between domestic ag itato rs and forei g n e nem ies lin gered. Except for a few minor
changes in latcr years, the new instruct ions gove rned A rmy civil di sturbance act ions
through the ea rly decades of the century, including the Wor ld Wa r I pcriod and interwar
years, unt il further mod ified by th e Army regulati ons o f 1937. 5
Because ofa lack orallY co mprehensive deta iled federaimilitary doctrin e all c ivil disturba nce duty in the prewar and early World War 1 period, local poli ce, state militia, home
guard , Na tional G uard , and even Regular A rmy units sought addit iona l guidance from
whatever manuals and treatises might be ava ilable. As a result, the Wo rl d Wa r I era saw the
prol ife ration of privately published pam phlets, manuals, and guidebooks on c ivil di sturbances th at fill ed the gap. Most elaborated 011 ex isting federal military tact ics and poli cies
for the benefit of Nati ona l G uard units. In time the co nte nt s of these guides found th ei r
way into later official Army doctrin e. Many of these guides were written by regul ars- such
as Lt. Col. Byron L. Barger, Maj. Henry A. Bell ow, and Capt. Ri chard Stockton- and from
the begi nning represented Army thought if 110t offic ial doctrine.6
One o f the first and most comprehensive of these early manual s was Ri chard
Stockton 's Troops all Riot Duty, a private ly publ ished, unoffi cia l summ ation of thought on
riot duty. Brig. Ge n. E. S. Wedgewood, head of Utah 's Nati onal G uard , introduced th e work
in a harsh and no-nonsense tone that characterized the entire vo lume. " I am firml y co nvi nced that ... the militia should not be called out until such time as . . it is necessary
and proper to declare martia l law," Wedgewood wrote, "and th at martial law should be
dec lared the instant the troops go on du ty." Brin gi ng the mili tary into ri ot duty " implies the
use of force to the point of dea th if necessa ry, and it should never be brought on the sce ne
until the necessity to use that force is imminent." Paradoxica lly, the book itself sought to
teac h Nat ional Guard and regu lar officers how to handl e crowds much larger than their
ow n commands without hav in g to reso rt to lethal force from the first. Yet, as Wedgewood
wrote, the mere presence of troo ps and th e use of the rifle butt and the prod of a bayonet
were limited in the ir effectiveness when fac ing large, violent, and perh aps armed mobs
raging out of contro l. 7
The sixteen chapters of Stockton's wo rk were devoted to setti ng fort h precise instructi ons on such topics as the asse mbly of troops, the ir co nduct and appea rance, how to meet
and di sperse a mob, how to defe nd and attack barricades, duties of civi l autho ri ties, how
to preve nt lynchi ngs, general legal aspects, and martial law. I-lis wo rk fai led to introd uce
any innovative ideas on how to que ll a c ivil di sorder qui ckly and bloodlessly by other than
forceful mea ns, and , although fu lfilling its purpose as a handbook or manual, it provided
its readers no insight into the causes behind the social, eco nomi c, or polit ical unrest of the
time, nor of the legal restra ints 0 11 troop act ion. Nonethe less, its timely publ icati on he lped

j u.s. War Department , I?eglllaliolls/or Ih e Army o/Ilte Vlliled Sltlles. /901 (Washi ngton, D.C.: Government
Printi ng Office, 1901), par. 568; ibid., 1904 (Washington, D.C.: Government Print ing Office, 1904), par. 488; AR
500-50,6 Jun 23, par. 8; AR 500- 50, 5 Apr 37, which superseded the 1923 regulati on ,l1ld its three ch,l1lges, none
of whi ch affected par. 8.
~ Byron L. Barger, Tlte Law {llId CllslOIII Q( Riol DillY: A Guide for Ntlliol/a/ Guard Officers al/d Civn
Authorities Willi Commelltaries 011 Fedeml Aid (Columbus: B. L. Barger, [907); Henry A. Bellow, )1.4(11/1/(/1 fiJI'
Locaf De/elise (New York: Macmil lan, 1918), and A Tretllise 011 Riol Dill)' for the Naliollal Gllard (Washington ,
D.C.: Government Printing Office, 1920); Stockton and Sackett, Troops on Riot Dilly.
1 Stockton and Sackett , Troops 011 Riol Dilly, p. 5.
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fi ll th e gap in civi l disturbance li terature by having federal military poli c ies and practi ces
compil ed in a sing le deta iled vo lume, and its contents reappeared in o ffi c ial government
manuals du rin g Wo rl d War I.
Yet the entry of the Uni ted States into the wa r fo und the Regular Army without officia l or written poli c ies and procedures regarding c ivil di sturbances beyond th e regu lations
based on Generaf Order 23 of 1894. The federali z in g of state guard smen obliged the government to rec ruit severa l specia l units to take the ir place, the largest being the United

States Guards. The U.S. Guards were charged with protecting industrial plants and aiding
authorities in th e prevent ion and suppression of domestic sabotage, strikes, and othe r
forms of c ivil di sorder. To provide them with instru ctions, the staff of the Wa r Depa rtment
began w riting a comprehensive guide for use by a ll fede ra l or federa li zed forces in dealing
with c ivil di sorders. The guide was completed in Octobe r 1918, th en revi sed when the U.S.
Guards we re di sbanded one month later, and ultim ately publ ished in July 19 19 as Militm y

Protection, United Stales Guards: The Use of Organized Bodies in the Proteclioll and
Defense ofProper'y During Riots, Strikes, and Civil Disturballces. Based heav il y on Army
regulati ons and pri vate and National G uard publi cat ions, especia lly Stockton'S wo rk, it
sought to provide not onl y the rudiments of th e lega l foundation s governing Army intervention in civi l affairs, but a lso practical " how to" advice to officers a nd troopS.8
The writers of Mililm), Protection, UI/ iled States Guards, recogni zed that " riot se rvice
is one of the most di stasteful duti es which soldiers are called upon to perform ," but al so
that officers had to be we ll trai ned and full y prepared to hand le such du ty effectively when
the need arose. T herefore, the Wa r Depa rtment undertoo k to fam il iarize officers with such
to pics as the lega l aspects of riot du ty, assembling troops, transporting troops, and for llling and using moto r patrol s. Procedures were outlin ed for marching throug h and c learing
streets, mee ting and di spersing a mob, and attacking cities whe n armed resistance was
expected or when c ities were in the ene my's possession. Mili tary leaders learned how to
car ry out police fun ctions outside the ir norma l co mpetence. Militmy Protection, Ulliled
Slates Guards, served as the basis for c ivil di sturbance troop training in the immediate
postwa r yea rs and as a guide for the maj ority of civil di sturbance manuals during the interwar peri od.
As with previous Army civil di sturbance regulati ons and instructions, MililaJY
Protection, Ull ited States Guards, emphasized the need to end any c ivi l di so rder as rapidly as poss ible and restated the meth ods by wh ich federal or federal ized troops co uld be
ca lled to ai d civi l a uthoriti es. It stressed especia lly the eme rgency provi sions of Army regulations and the wartime direct access policy. Underlying theo ry rema ined unchan ged. A ny
riot considered seri ous enough to warrant federal intervention was to be dealt with like a
m ili tary campaign agai nst a fore ign enemy.
Yet, th e manu al's thirty " Importa nt Ge neral Rul es of Riot Duty" ind icated that A rmy
doctrine was beco ming more detailed and soph isticated, simpl y because specific guidelines were now enunciated . Provisions for the use of leth al fo rce were g iven as usua l:
troops should never be ordered on ri ot duty without an amp le supply of ba ll ammuniti on,
$ u.s. War Department, Adjutan t General 's Office, MililalJI Protectioll. Ullited S((Ites Guards: Th e Use oj
Organized Bodies ill the Pm/ec fioll alld DefellSe of Property Durillg Riots. Strikes. alld Civil Disturballces
(Washington. D.C.: Government Printing Office, 1919). Until otherwise stated, the following text is rrom Miliflll )'
Pm/ectioll, pp. 7- 19, 26, 32-42,52, 67- 70.
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fo r li ve ammunit ion was ex pected by rioters and "from the first, moral effect is obtained;
it will not have to be used morc than Ollce, i f at aiL" Troops were ordered " neve r [to] fire
over the heads of ri oters. The aim should be low," to prevent casualties to innocent
bysta nders who a re not involved in th e di so rder. " Ifanyone is hurt it should be th e ri oters."
Soldiers were not to fea r prosecution if rioters we re ki lled, for " Most States provide that if
it is not proven that the ki lling was thro ugh mere malice, wa ntonness, or cruelty, a soldi er
is not pu nishable for slich an act." Yet, while co mmanders on riot duty should never be limited in th eir use o f fo rce- that coul d on ly be determined on the spot- troops "should be
instructed to use whatever force may be necessary to ca rry out the ir orders," by responsible mili tary officials acting under federal civi l superi ors.
In deali ng with a civil di sturbance, troops were wa rned, " tempori zing with a mob"
was considered poor judgment si nce it ind ica ted weakn ess and ha rmed the di scipli ne of
the troops. Try ing to bluff a mob was also cons idered poor po licy. The ma nual advised,
" neve r threaten to do things you do not intend to do or that YOll can not do" otherwise th e
mob wo uld lose both its fear and its respec t for the troops and beco me even more dan ge rolls. " The mob shall not be trifl ed with," nor pe rm itted "to seem to be victorious fo r a

single day."
It was considered imperati ve that riots be quelled in th eir incipient stage. Ne ither
office rs nor their troops were to show any hesitation in confronting th e mob and were to
act as rapid ly as possibl e with the max imum fo rce needed, but only as necessary.
"Crowds," the instructions read, "should not be allowed to form ," nor should rioters " be
permitted to throw missiles at troops, eve n though they may be of sllch a nature that th ey
ca use no seriou s injury."
Mobs and th eir composition were given th oro ugh trea tment in Milif(f1 )1 Protection,
Ul1Ued Stales Guare/s. The manual stated that mobs are " pec uli arl y liab le to dejection or
elat ion; they sneak into their hiding places or swann into the streets di rect ly as they fa il or
succeed." Th is was du e to their makeup, whi ch usuall y consisted of " professiona l agitators
. . . anarchists, social ists, thieves, cutthroats, vaga bonds, and ru ffia ns," who, like vul tu res,
"will seek a field of prey," or "with the instinct of the rat, desert the sink ing ship." Mobs
were descri bed as being com posed of moral cowards, who were genera lly led by agitators
in the rear of the mob," whi ch should be the focal point of any Army atta ck. Such groups
were to be dealt with sharp ly as " nothing emboldens a crowd as passive resistance." Any
rioter, Army perso nn el were instructed, who fires a shot, throws a stone, or oth erwise
assa ults a soldi er "should be shot down by a sharpshooter."
The tactics to be used in quell ing a civil di sn u·bance depended on the type of disorder
encountered. Officers were give n specific desc ripti ons of fo rmat ions to be used and how
to deploy troops i.n such formations. Included were th e wedge, th e diagona l, and th e
deployed li ne. The wedge, for exa mple, was described in th e manual as " the norma l offensive forma ti on for brea king up, splitting, or stri king a crowd," and the d iago nal and
deployed line were used with or fo llowing the use of the wedge. Co mma nd ers were wa rned
to keep as many men in reserve behind th e wedge as were in the wedge itself for the purpose of contai ning the crowd should the for mation be broken. The mob should always be
attac ked from two sides at once, the manual read, since "a line of bristling bayo nets across
a street from wa ll to wa ll backed up by di scipl ined men ready to fire possesses a mora l
strength that mobs ra rely oppose." Oth er instru cti ons we re given on how to attack a house
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occupied by ri oters, how to defend and attack barri cades, and how to defend bridges, street
ra il ways, and railroads.
Inte lligence data about the crowd and the specific civil disorde r were considered to be
of the utmost im portance. T he manua l warned that a commander who does not acq ui re
sti ch intelligence wi ll , "sooner or later. . com mit the un pardonab le blunder of being
caught by surpri se." To preve nt this, a co mmander was to keep informed of al l activ ities in
his cOlllmand area through close contact with local poli ce offic ials, federal and military
secret service and inte ll igence agenc ies, cooperati ve publi c grou ps and indi vid ua ls, and
pe rhaps even through indi vidua l soldie rs of his own command who, when out of un ifonn,
co uld be sent to mingle and spea k with members of the crowd, gain ing their confi dence
and sec urin g " information beyo nd the reach of un iformed men."
Weapo ns and equ ipment necessary to perform riot duty included special train s and
automobiles fo r transporti ng troops to the riot area, auto mobiles and moto rcycles fo r
patroll ing c ity streets once there, bayonets, hardwood ni ghtsti cks measuring thirty inches
in le ngth and one inch in d iameter for clea rin g crowds, machine gu ns, ri fles, shotgunsprefe rably sawed-off and loaded with no. I shot or buckshot- and, "i n so me emergencies,
fi eld guns with project iles" for demo lishing buildings occ upi ed by ri ote rs. Troops were
advi sed not to " use the butt of th e rifl e aga inst mobs" because of " th e danger that the rifl e
may be seized and wrested from the grasp of the soldier." Commanders were to ld that "soldie rs shou ld be impressed with the idea that the business end of his weapon is th e point of
the bayo net and the muzzle, which shoul d be kept toward th e enemy." T he brevity of the
sectio n on weapons was indicative; most of the weapons had traditional combat applications, and few we re specifically targeted at ri ot control. No ev idence suggests that such
spec ia li zed weaponry was co nsidered necessa ry at the time.
The information in }\1ilitm y Protection, Un ited Stales Guards, was influenti al in the
for mation of subseq uent doctrin e on c ivil disorders. Following its publi cation, several
tra ining courses lIsed it to instru ct federa l troops. Thus a course offered at Camp Dix, New
Jersey, in 1922 made the Militmy PlVteclioJl, Ulliled Slates Guards, manua l the basis for
its own work enti tled Militmy PlVtecliofl: Employmellt o.llhe Army ill Aid oj Federal Civil
Authorities ill the Execution oj Federal Lall's. Developed by Lt. Col. Den ni s P. Quinl an of
th e Judge Advocate Gene ral 's Divis ion of the War Depa rtment, the cou rse sought to provi de junior officers with a detai led and comprehensive desc ription of the ir legal and mil itary responsibilities and obligations should they be ca lled to command troops in a civil
di sorder. In its fifty-eig ht pages, heavy emphasis was g iven to the United States
Constitution , Army regulatio ns, and statutes governing fede ra l mil itary intervent ion in
c ivil affairs, with further section s on legalities that governed act ions by local, state, and
fede ra l agencies. T he goa l of the Ca mp D ix progra m was to provide a course of instruction that wo uld gui de the actions of junior officers and thei r troops during a civil diso rder
from beginning to end , paying specia l attention to the legal intricac ies a nd practica l di fficulti es of Army involvement. The Fo rt Dix course represented one of the first efforts by
the Army to trans late doct rin e into training. 9
Uneas iness over th e threat of a Bo lshev ik revo lut ion pro mpted several reports , monogra phs. and memo randu ms warn ing of the dire conseque nces that co uld result from Army
9

Qui nlan, Mili/my Profec/iOIl. pp. 14- 15, 39--40.
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unprepared ness. One such monog raph , prepa red in 1919- 1920 by Lt. Col. Co nrad H.

Lanza at the Genera l Staff College, entitled COII/ mullisl Wtl1icJre, spoke clearl y of the perceived leftist threat. Developed from data procured from the War Department's Military
Inte lligence Division, COlIlI/lllllisf Wmfilre drew heavily 011 the experi ences of the German
government in suppressing leftist revolutionary attempts in the immed iate post-armistice
period. For his monograph, Lanza obtained addit iona l information from books describin g
the Ru ssian Revolution of 191 7 and from press accounts of the upri sings in Germany,
Russia, and Hungary during 1918- 1920. 10
The legal aspects of co mbating communism in the United States as outlined by Lanza
refl ected wartime procedures, including the still -ex tant policy of direct access, and indicated that the return to prewa r const itutional and statutory procedures had not yet been effected and was not anticipated. In a ll other matters, howeve r, his work endorsed and described
the same procedures, tactics, weapons, and methods as other official and un official civil disturbance manuals of the period, except that the word COllllllunist figured prominently
throu ghout the work . No mention was made of other varieties of radica ls or subve rsivesas if communism constituted the on ly danger to the security of the United States. A survey
of chapter titles revea ls topics such as Information Required in Communist Warfare,
Offensive Act ion Against Communists, Act ion Against Cities Co mpl etely He ld by
Communists, and Actions Aga inst C ities Partially Held by Com munists. Many sections of
Commuuist WGlfare appear to have been lifted ve rbat im from MilitGlY Proteclioll, United
States Guards, with the word Communist being substituted tluoughout for radical. rioter,
or 1II0b, and in this respect brought its model lip to date.
Perhaps the most valuable aspect of Colone l Lanza's work was his curi osity and w illingness to learn about th e experiences of fore ign govern ments and the orga ni zation of their
forces to dea l with domestic di sturbances. Though his work unfortunately ignored cultural, politica l, and historical differe nces between these nations and the United States, it did
introduce a broader perspect ive and sought to satisfy the increased interest of the American
officer corps in deve lopme nts abroad.
Post-a rmi stice Germa ny impressed many America n military leade rs as an examp le
of how a revol uti on cou ld be sLiccessfully suppressed wit hout great loss of life and property. Others were following the same path . The German experience in th e spring of 1919
was described in a memorandum by Capt. W. I-\. Dearden for the Mi litary Intelligence
Divi sion. Dearden, basing his account on informati on he had g leaned from German
newspape rs and co nve rsations with Briti sh and French office rs on occupation duty with
him in Ge rmany, conce ntrated on descripti o ns of German riot contro l tactics, th eir evolution, and the procedures for retaking cities from Communist occupiers- all areas of
intense inte rest to Army planners who were then drafting War Plan White.!! I-l is report
and seve ra l German manuals on civ il d isturbances were forwarded to Genera l Churchill,
the MID director. who conc luded that German civ il di sturbance met hods we re "so
re markabl y effecti ve in qu e lling di sturbances in a minimum ti me a nd with a minimum
damage to life and pro pe rty as to warrant close study and probable adoption by LI S. It is
10 Conrad H. Lanza, General Service Schools, "Com muni st Warrare," General Starr College. 191 9- 1920.
MID, RG 165. Records or the War Department Genera l Starr. Mil itary Intelligence Division , 1917- 1941 , Entry
65. File 2246- 126-4, NARA .
II Memo, Dearden ror Mason, 20 Mar 20. RG 165, Entry 65, Fi le 242- 18- 2, NARA.
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th e pertin ent data co ntained here be issued to the Ser vice fo r its
recommended
informatio n and lI SC," Radica l o r leftist upri sings, Amer ica n military office rs came to
reali ze, did not have to fo ll ow the example of the 191 7 Russ ian Bolshev ik Revo lu tio n if
proper and suffic ient mi li tary force was quickly app li cd. 12
Several Army leaders questioned th e suitab ility of the stringe nt German doctrine for the
United States. In a Ictter to an ass istant chi ef of staff fo r inte lligence in MID, Brig. Ge n. 1-1 .
E. Ely, commandant of the General Service Schools at Fort Leavenworth, Kan sas, expressed
grave doubts about German methods. His th oughts, though uncharacteri stic for Army officers of that time who seemed to be planning arbitrary action s di stinctly prohibited by the
laws of the United States, foreshadowed later thinking co ncerning the mode rate use of mil itary power in c ivi l di sorders. He wrote, " the measures ... whi ch have been successfull y
empl oyed by the German s in the suppress io n of riots and incipient revolutions, are harsher
and less politic than would be adv isable in thi s country. Germany's centrali zed government
permits arb itrary actions which are di stin ctly prohibited by the Jaws of the United States."
Further, he added, German methods " for the tactical employment oftroops ... are a lso o pen
to the objection that so me are unnecessa ril y harsh." 1n conclusion, the co mmandant wrote
that the docum ents had a " technica l valu e as a reference, but would require considerabl e
rev ision" be fore they could be used as regulati ons fo r America n troops.'3
The M ili tary Intelli gence Division soug ht further informati o n 011 doctrine fro m othe r
foreign nat io ns. During the drafting of tile Emergency Plan White in 1923, MID, actin g o n
a req uest from the Chemical Warfare Service (C WS), soli cited data from United States
military attaches in ten European capita ls for poss ible inco rporation into Army plans and
doctrine. The attac hes were instructed to provide information 0 11 the domestic use of foreign military and pol ice forces, th eir size and orga ni zation, a nd the types of weapo ns
employed, inc ludin g nonlethal gases and chemi ca ls. 14
Their info rmation varied w idely in qua lity and quantity. Lt. Col. Ed ward T. Donnell y,
military attache in Ro me, reported that " only armoured moto rcars were employed for
quelling riots" and that "no chemicals were ever used." The attache in Istanbul , Maj .
Sherman Miles, respo nded that " there have been no riots or civi l d isturbances worthy of the
name since the Armi stice" and that police were armed with "ordinary ' ni ghtsticks' and w ith
revo lvers (whi ch they neve r use)."1 5 In formation from the American military attac he in
Paris, Col. T. Bentl ey-Mott, was far more co mpl ete. Mott informed the War Department that
the French Army did not have "spec ia l instructio ns fo rmulated by the military autho rit ies
for use aga inst mo bs," a ltho ugh such instructio ns had ex isted years be fore. Because of the
1907 date of issue, however, the instructi ons were no lo nger considered va lid. Taking into
account French hi story, w ith its numerous revo lution s and cha ll enges to civil authority, Mott
reported that "Traditi o n and long custom govern the method of procedure and verbal
instructions are found quite suffi cie nt w ithout the dissemination o f anything like a handbook." French pol ice and military forces favo red preventive measures instead of waiting for

I~
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a disturbance to start. " Prevention rather than suppress ion is the underlying princ iple of all
police operations against mobs." Like the U.S. Army, the French military always sought an
overwhe lming nume rical advantage over any adversary in a civil di sorder. Mott wrote that
" th e number of men, soldiers or policemen, employed in stich cases is a lways very large as
compared with the size of the unru ly element which at any time assembles."16
Despite Frances hi story of civil disorder, Mott noted that the French did not possess
a ny weapons speci fically intended for riot control purposes. The use of nonl etha l gases and
chemi cal s was not contemplated by French authorities, and " no preparations had been yet
made fo r placing at the disposa l of the French police ... the engines of gas warfare." The
e ffici ency of thi s weapon for hand li ng mobs, however, was acknow ledged by French civil
a nd military authoriti es. Other weapons used we re "those whi ch the police or soldiers
habitually carry," such as revo lvers or rifles. French c ivil di sorders, if the military became
involved, were usually handled by infan try and cava lry troops who re li ed upon th e flats of
the ir sabers, but ve ry rare ly upon fi rearm s. Mott stressed " that there is a strong aversion
o n the part of all authorities in France to ever lIsing the mi litary forces of the nation aga inst
mobs, and whil e troo ps are sometimes ordered out in anticipation of di sturbances it is more
to make a show of force than w ith the idea they w ill be called upon to use the ir weapons."
French riot duty, he mainta ined, was " entirely the business of the police," both local and
national. One Army infa ntry officer had told him that in thirty years of service he had been
put on riot duty only four times, and he had " never seen a soldie r use hi s arm s in any way
against a rioter."17
Police and military forces in Spain followed tactics di ssimilar from the French in
many ways because of its different histo ry and traditions. Spa in did not have a hi story of
labor-i nduced c ivil di so rder and prevention did not appear to be as heavily empha sized.
Maj. C. B. Hodges reported that Span ish officials sought to avoid "as fa r as poss ible the
use of fire-arms, .. instead . . charges of cava lry, trumpet-calls of warning, and ...
streams of water from fire-hoses" were employed. In the maj ority of cases these tactics
suffi ced. "Only when th e tumult is seditious and armed," he reported , " is rifle and machine
g un fire resorted to." Spanish military and c ivil auth orities, Hodges concluded, had not yet
orga ni zed a gas corps, and appeared to have had little reason or need to do so. 18
The most detai led information ca me from Maj. Oscar N. Solbert, the mi litary attache
in London. He repo rted that civil di sturbances were primarily hand led by local police, and
that if they proved unabl e to que ll the di sorder th ey were authorized " to requisition the regular military fo rces." (The America n Cushing Doctrine, abrogated by the 1878 Posse
Comitatus Act, was based on th is Brit ish practice.) Territorial troops- who were comparab le to the U.S. N ationa l G uard- were authori zed to aid c ivil authorities in quelling di so rders, but li ke the ir Ameri ca n counterpa rt s they were considered inexperienced, less
capable, and more partisa n in outlook. Callin g out th e territorials, there fore, was a last
resort, when all oth er means sho rt of callin g regulars had fail ed. 19

16 Molt to Cors, MID, 23 Jun 23, Fi le 26 12- 13- 9,28 lu i 23, File 26 12- 13- 5, and MID, 9 Aug 23 , File
26 12- 13- 8, all in RG 165, Entry 65 , NARA.
17 Ibid., 9 Aug 23.
IS Hodges 10 CotS, MID, 11 Aug 23 , File 26 12- 13- 7, RG 165, Entry 65, NA RA.
19 Unt il OIherwise noted the fo llow ing is from Rpt, Solbert to Cors, MID, 30 Ju123. RG 165. Fil e 2612- 13-6,
Ent ry 65, NA RA.
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The procedure for calling out regular troops in Great Britain was sim ple, the prod uct
of numerous precedents set over the course of centuri es. As Solbe rt reported, " it is only
necessary for a mag istrate or chi ef constable to call upon a local co mmander for troops stationed in the di strict. ... If no troops are quartered locall y, the requis ition is made direct
upon the War Office, whi ch has full aut hority to move troops." When called to duty in a
c ivil di so rder situat ion, soldiers carry the arms with which they arc normally eq uipped.
The " Kin g's Regulations," he reported, " req uire that when firing is resorted to, troops must
shoot with inte nt to ki ll." Lachrymatory gases, Solbert reported, had been ca refully considered for use but were never adopted . Although Briti sh authorities believed non let hal gas
mi ght be useful , its employment wou ld so enrage the pub li c, after the gas-re lated horrors
of the Great War, that " it wou ld only incite further and more se rious di sturban ces."
Co ncerning legal requireme nts, the attache repo rted that " th e law requires that the
magistrate sha ll , be fore he calls on the o fficer commanding the troops to take act ion, read
a part of the Riot Act" (on whic h the America n presidential proclamation req uired by RS
5300 is based) , whi ch orders a ll rioters to di sperse within one hour. Prior to the readi ng of
the Riot Act, members of the crowd are guilty only ofa misdemeanor and are unde r local
police jurisdiction. Afte r reading of the act and expirat ion of the time limi t, those who have
not d ispersed become felons subj ect to military act ion. Although th e Riot Act is a necessary legal formality, failure to read it beforehand in no way limits military forces from acting on the request of c ivil authorities. The attache concluded that "only in rare cases have
troops been required to fire upon rioters," because most Britons do not own firearm s, and
no police or military cas ualti es caused by armed rioters had ever been recorded. 20
The U.S. Army's attempt to find applicable information from foreign governments
suitable for inc lusion in its own c ivil d isturbance doctr ine was large ly a failure . Reports
from attaches indicated, more times than not, that foreign gove rnments had eve n less we lldefined policies for dealing with civi l di sorders than those deve loped by the U.S. A rmy
prior to 1923 . In addition, it was di scovered that a government's policy on civil di sturban ce
often depended on a variety ofpeclilia r national factors such as precedent; tradition ; socia l,
economic, poli tical, and legal structures; the type and seve rity of civil di sorders; public
attitudes abo ut direct action; and the existence of various national police and military
forces not present, or desired, in the United States. As a result of thi s fai lu re to ga in app li cabl e insight from European ex perie nces, the Army concluded that U.S. doctrine had to be
ta ilored specifica ll y to domesti c situations, laws, and civi l and military capabi lit ies.
The definition of a clear American doctrine actua lly emerged from the work of other
Army agencies. In 1922- 1923, the U.S. Army Command and Ge neral Staff School at Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas, iss ued a manual by Maj. Cassius M. Dowell, an infantry officer then
assigned to the Judge Advocate General's Department. Dowe ll 's manual was a remarkable
docllment, which became the core of future tex ts for senior officers at the school, as did its
subsequent co nfidential suppl ement. The manua l dea lt with all the same techni cal and tacti cal issues cove red by earl ier works, but in a more comprehensive manner. It emphasized

2<l Solbcrt nppcnrs to havc been given a completely erroneous picture or both the number or civi l d isorders
involving British regulars between thc seventecnth and twentieth centuries and the scores or injuries and rat:lli ·
tics associated wi th their interventions. See Anthony Babington, MilifalJI II/fCI1'(fuliQII ill BriJaiu: Fmm Ihe
Gordou RiOls 10 the Gibraltar Killings (New York: Routledge, 1990); and Geoffrey Marshal , ;'The Armed Forces
and Industrial Disputes in the United Ki ngdom,·· Armed Forces (l1I(( Society 5 (February 1979):270-80.
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similarl y " the ul tra-radical clement" as th e primary ca use for Ameri can domesti c di sorders,
which was characteristic for manuals of the pcriod.21
In 1925, after Dowe ll rew rote and revised thi s wo rk , the Army publi shed its more gene ra l and innocuous parts, w ith little menti on of " ultra- radi calism.)) T hi s new work , whi ch
included an appendi x of sample civil di sorder documents, was essentially a legal treati se
entitl ed J\tfililw )' Aid 10 the Civil Power. At th e same time it was publ ished, however, the
remaining parts of Dowel l's endeavo r, whi ch the A rmy th oug ht too sensiti ve for the general publi c, were collected as a Confidential Supplemel1llo J\4i1itCII )' Aid 10 fhe Civil Power.
The in it ial book cont ains no refe rences indicatin g the ex istence of the Confidelltial
Supplemellt , alt ho ug h the Army considered both to be parts of the same doc ume nt. 22
Dowell 's published position s co ncern ing radicalism were very different from hi s
approach in th e Confidential Supplemellt, whic h was strictly for interna l A rmy use. In th is
suppl ement he was far mo re s pec ific about the locat ion and extent of the radi cal danger,
a lth ough hi s concl usions in the Confidential Supplemen/, like hi s conclu sio ns in IlAililm y
Aid, were not supported by concrete evide nce. Dowell beli eved that maj or cities, like
Chi cago, C leveland, New York, Seattle, and San Fra ncisco were like ly soon to become
scenes of vio lent revo lutio nary activi ti es, w ith other, sma ll er c iti es subj ect to lesser ri sk.
The ev idence was " unmi stak able," that " ultra- radi ca l organi zat ions" inte nded the "extermination of the so-call ed capita listic c lass and the abolition of pri vate property, nationalism, and re lig ion." In response to the contention of li beral s, civil libertarians, and Army
critics that rad icals we re nothin g but a harmless min ori ty, Dowe ll cited the exa mple of
Ru ss ia, where it took but "a few month s of radica l mi srule" by a min ority party to bring
her "to ruin and deep misery." Rad ical agitation , 90 percent of it traceable to a li ens li ving
in th e United States, was no t co nfined sole ly to "so-call ed 'economic ills'" but was a lso
"directed toward s rac ial prejudice:>23
Re fe rring to the commitment of federa l troops, Dowell, in Militmy Aid 10 the Civil
Power, described the poli cy that shou ld gove rn Army act io ns. Althoug h troops "sho ul d ...
move and operate with prompt itude and efficiency," no more force than is reaso nably
req uired sho uld be used, nor should di sorderly e lements be treated like an enemy in war
unl ess th e emergency demands extreme measures. Usua lly a di splay of fo rce should be all
that was necessary to accomplish everyt hing des ired. 2-l Eve n tho ugh such statement s
emphasized usin g the minimum amoun t of force, Dowell 's work al so add ressed emergenc ies that could req ui re extreme meas ures, indicating an ambi guity that ran th rough th e Army
c ivil di sturbance li terature of that time. The 1894 General Order 23 was still in effect, and
now, in 1925 Dowell elaborated o n it by declaring, as did the regulations, th at " the equipme nt req uired by federa l troops for duty in ... the suppress ion of civil di sturbances wi ll not
differ materia lly fro l11 that required for ord in ary occasions of fie ld service," In accord w ith
thi s idea, Dowell wrote that machine g un s, 37-l11m. g un s, and 3-inch mortars would be
requi red, mortars ordi narily being more appropriate than arti lIery.2s Other artic les of equipment and weapons suitab le for riot d uty inc luded tanks, a irplanes, motori zed and 3nima l-
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drawn transport, riot cartridges or bird-shot, and shotguns. Armored vehicles, especially
tanks, Dowell wrote, could certain ly help disperse groups by their " moral effect," and airplanes were advantageolls for reconnaissance purposes, for dropping proclamations, or for
" keeping rioters off roofs by means of mac hine gu n fire." They could even be used for
bombing in certain cases. Armored cars, passenger cars, motorcycles with and without sidecars, and horses were all useful, as was moun ting twi n machine guns on trucks. Riot ca rtridges and buckshot should be inc luded a lways in the inventory ofmunitiol1s, because such
"weapons wi ll be lIsed at short ranges onl y," and it was undesirable to have projectiles go
much beyond th e target. 26
A lthough th e Army's leaders doubted that "any ultra- radical element" cou ld successfu lly keep plans of a potentia l nationwide upri sing secret, let alon e suffic iently equip a revolutionary force, Dowell envisioned situations in whi ch revolutionaries could take up ann s
and challenge the authority of the United States. In sll ch a contin gency, he be lieved it
advi sable for the Army to study the successful tactics used by the Germans aga inst the
post-a rmi stice Communist upri sings. These tactics were clea rly a prescripti on for conquering a c ity by combat method s, by sheer weight of military force, and by deception as
in a total wa r. Dowell suggested th e use of " insincere negotiations" with adversaries for
ga ining time and the use of the ma ximum amollnt of military force, such as airplanes for
machine-gunning rioters and trench mortars for hurling ex plosives into buildings occ up ied
by mobs. Dowell be lieved "that the tactics employed were based on sound princ iples and ,
with so me mod ifications, are applicable to an ordinary case in the Un ited States where an
upri sing has assumed considerable proportions."27
In a separate chapter 011 ta cti cs, Dowe ll differentiated betwee n situations in wh ich a
small force would be suffi cient and those disOl'ders " requiring serious mi li tary operations."
Due to the va ri ety of possible civi l di sturbance situat ions, howeve r, on ly general instructions could be g iven governing tacti cs, and a ll rese mb led those found in combat situat ions.
Dowell dea lt a lso wit h such topics as "Occupation of a C ity" and " Offensive Acti on
Aga inst a C ity," emphasiz ing the sa me combat themes of ea rli er section s. Of special note
were his instructi ons for dealin g with c ivilians whil e on c ivil disturbance duty. Civilians
we re to be treated with courtesy and fairness, and soldiers were instructed to "observe an
air of digni fied impartia lity," to "avoid an overbea ring manner or the use of excessive
authority." ]n any domestic disorder troops should respect private property scrupulously
and not accept favors, food, or drink from c ivil ians. 28
Despite the conventi ona l views expressed in his wo rks, Dowe ll also showed occasional insight into th e future of riot co ntrol. Three yea rs ea rli er, in prelim inary drafts, Dowell
had touched upon a weapon that was to become th e ce ntral focus of Army civil di sturbance
doctrine in th e interwar period, and the primary method used by federal and state military
forces for controlling mobs in later years: tea r gases and othe r chemicals. Debates over th e
use of non poi so no liS gases and chemi cals indicated a significa nt phi losoph ical move away
rrom the use of letha l force, and increasingly innllenced A rmy doctrine. T he debate bega n
befo re Dowe Ws writings appea red a nd co ntinu ed we ll into the 19305.
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The mi li ta ry uses of gases and other chemica ls as antipersonne l weapons were recent
developments in the 19205. Poison gases were lIsed first with notab le tact ical success on
the Western Front by German m il itary forces against French colon ia l troops and Canadian
un its at Langcmarck ncarYpres. Belg ium, o n 22 Ap ri l 19 15. SOOI1 it was clear, however,
that gas fa iled to prov ide e ither side a c lea r ad va ntage. Instead, the misery it caused the
so ldi ers of all nations repelled and horrified public opinion 011 both sides of the confl ict.
Compo unding its gruesomeness was its overwhelming mili tary ineffective ness. Despite
the large nu mber of ho rror stories in circulatio n during the im mediate postwar years, onl y
a sma ll proportion of Great War fatal ities were attrib utable to poisonous gas, far fewer than
those ca used by sma ll arms, artillery, or machine gun s. As a British ge neral remarked, gas
had "made war unCOJ11 fo rtab le, to no purpose." 29
T his bad reputation was refl ected insofar as the publi c very rare ly made the distinction between poiso nous gases that killed and less tox ic va rieti es that merely incapac itated
victims tempora rily. The negative postwa r public perception was shared by Secretary of
War Baker, Army Chi e f of Staff General March, and for mer AEF Commander Genera l
John 1. Pershing. Bake r and March acttl3 l1y sought to dismantle Ameri ca n production facilities, destroy ex isti ng gas stock s, and abo lish the Chemica l Wa rfa re Service shortly after
the armisti ce. In rega rd to civil disturbances, and desp ite previous policy positions to the
contra ry, the use of lachrymato ry or ot her neu tra li z ing gases in deal ing with mo bs was di sapproved by Baker in February 19 19. 30
Th is proh ibition was repeated during the Ga ry, Indiana, stee l stri ke in the fa ll of 19 19,
when Ge neral Wood requested both phosphorous and nonpo isonous gas grenades. Al l six
Army departmental com mande rs, howeve r, were to ld by the War Department th at "you are
confidenti a ll y info rmed th at the Secretary of War does not desire the use of chemica ls ...
or chemica l fi lled arti llery proj ectiles, or chemi cal proj ecto rs, or gas proj ectiles fo r mo rtars, or chemi ca l drop-bombs, or of chemi cals for the cloud gas attac k agai nst mobs composed of inhabitants of the Uni ted States, or of its possessions." All troo ps on stri ke duty
were instru cted to tUI'l1 these weapons over to an arsenal or other Army post. For this reason no nlethal gas, though ava ilable, was not used duri ng the labo r and rac ia l di sturbances
of 19 19- 192 1."
With in two yea rs the Army comp lete ly reve rsed its policy. Most of the credit fo r the
turn about belongs to Brig. Gen. Amos A . Fri es, the c hief of the Army 's Chemical
Warfare Service. Fri es be lieved that hi s service needed to define a peacetime ro le if it
was to survive postwa r retre nchm ents as a se pa rate an d viab le branch of the Army.
Develop ing the use of tear gases and c hem icals for application in civ il di sorders, he
be lieved, wou ld ass ure the Chemica l Warfare Service a permanent niche and amp le
appropriat ions in any future Army conf iguratio n. Si mu ltaneously, he sought to ma inta in
the natio n's abil ity to wage gas wa rfa re if necessary. Po isonous gases and che mi ca ls we re
real , if od io lls, weapons of wa r that could not be un invented. T he re lat ive ly c hea p and

29 Edwllrd M. Spiers, ChemicallVwfill'e (Chicago: University of Illinoi s Press, 1986), pp. 15- 17, 36-40; quote
from p. 33.
30 Memo for Cors, 5 Nov 19, sub; Usc of Chemical and High Explosive Grenades by Troops on Riot Duty,
RG 60, Glasser Files, NARA. See also Daniel P. Jones "Tear Gas- Adoption for Use in Civil Disturbances,"
Techllology and Cu!lIIre [9 (April 1978): 152; Spiers, Chemica! WOllam, pp. \5- 17, 36-40.
31 Memo, AG for CO, Northeastern Dept, 7 Nov 19. RG 60, Glasser Fi les, NARA ; Jones, "Tear Gas," p. 156.
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simple technology involved in gas manufacture, th e prevalence of such technology
3ITlOI1 g the major powers, and th e stockpil es of ex istin g chemical weapon s led Fri es to

argue that stic h wea pons could not be ba nn ed effective ly_ If the Army was to maintain a
posture of readin ess aga inst potenti al e nemi es, gas techn o logy, if not actual stockpil es,
had to be deve loped, maintai ned, and eventuall y augme nted. The Army could not risk a
future chemi cal weapons gap.
Therefo re, Fries launched an extensive public relati ons and lobbying ca mpai gn, eve ntually garnering th e support of several Ameri can chemi cal compani es and many influential cong ressme n. His arguments for tear gas were rati onal and effective. He went to g reat
length s to demonstrate to Cong ress, the public, and the Army that, although the effects of
such chemi cals were unpl easant, they were only temporary and that th e extensive use of
such agents would result in fa r fewer cas ualties durin g civil di sturban ces than the use of
more traditi onal wea pons. His efforts and those of congress ional supporters were successful. The Chemical Warfare Service not onl y avo ided abolition, but it was specifically singled out for retenti on as a di stin ct Army branch by the National Defense Act o f 1920despite increasing wo rldwide efforts to gain an ag reement banning the use of a ll chemi cal
agents by military forcesY
Triumphant in Cong ress, Fries continued to press his case on the Army. In an August
192 1 me morandum for new Chi ef of Staff General Pershing, he described th e vari ous
chemi cal age nts ava ilable, the ir possible lIses, and their potential effecti veness. "The perfec tly safe and e ffecti ve thin gs," he wrot e, "are the chl oracetophenone ca ndles and th e
chlorace tophe none and ca rbon tetrachl oride gre nades. These are very powerful tear gases
and wi ll temporarily put out of action anybody coming in co ntact with their content s. The
D. M. ca ndl es are sti ll more powerful. Fi ve of th ese put off to windwa rd of any ... crowd
would absolutely di sperse it." Furthermore, he added, " this stuff will go throu gh any
mask." Tox ic smoke was " onl y ve ry sli ghtly poisonolls," th ough in high concentrati ons it
caused very seri ous headaches, vo miting, and co ughing. " With an ug ly mob it would be an
excellent thin g to lise," said Fries. "The chances wo uld be exceedingly small aga inst hurting anybody seriously, though on the other hand there isn't any questi on but what it would
put them out of acti on and if they get considerable of it, it would put them ou t of action for
a day or two." Even chemicals de livered by mortar on a di stant crowd would "cause much
less loss o f life than to fire at men with rifl es or one-pounder gun s." He closed by informing Pershing th at th e Chemical Warfare Service was ready "at a ll times for wo rk at a
moment's noti ce," and had on hand in its inventories ampl e suppli es of gases that could be
used for crowd contro l. 33
Within two weeks of receiving Fries' memorandum the War Department informed the
co mm anding ge nerals of all corps areas that " the instructi ons with reference to the use of
chemi ca l warfare equipm ent conta ined in the telegram of November 7, 19 19 ... are hereby revoked in so far as th ey perta in to non-tox ic gases." The Chemi cal Warfa re Service
immedi ately issued a manual wh ich, although not an offic ial training or policy-making
docum ent, out lined the proper procedures fo r using tea r gases and c hemi cals in civil di sturbances. This manual, Provisional Instructions Jar the Conlrol oj Mobs by Chemical
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Wmf are. was the first of its kind- in effect,
110t

o nly a treatise o n a new tec hno logy but,

by impl ication, a statement of a new and
practi ca l phi losophy for contro ll ing lllobs. J4
To facilitate the use of gas aga inst ri ot-

ers, mobs we re classified into three categories: we ll-disc iplined organizations of a
few hundred lip to a few thousand members
who ca rried arms; s mall groups with on ly a
few arms, poorly organi zed and w ith li tt le
disci pline; and mobs in whi ch men we re
mixed with women and children, uno rganized, excited, and irresponsible. The calculated best methods for handling each group
differed greatly, as did the degree of force

needed, but overall "the use of a tea r gas is
w ithout doubt far mo re humane than clubs,
rifle butts, bayonets, sabers, ba ll ca rtridges
o r mac hin e g un s." Troops we re g iven
deta iled
informat io n
In
Provisional
AMOS A. FRIES
IlIstrlletiolls o n the purpose, scope, and
effecti veness of each type of gas o r chem ical
and the means of de livery, including tear-gas hand or rifle gre nades, white-phosphorus
grenades, smoke ca ndl es, and aircraft-de live red gases and chem icals.
Gas offered advantages both practical and psycho log ica l. Tea r gas was fa r more effecti ve lh an other mea ns of ri ot co ntrol , beca use it "will f ill ce ll ars, ha ll ways, mine shaft s and
ex te nd in eve ry di rect io n in which a breeze is blow ing." Rioters could not hid e from its
effects, the ma nual continued, because "when a cloud is turned loose," it cove rs "all area s
with a speed whi ch g ives no time for aught but instant fli g ht." The result would be " a stampede even in th e most deter mined crowd." Hence, gas should be llsed on the edges of a
mob, where fli ght would be poss ible, to ca use di sinteg ratio n in what wo uld have bee n a
compact and threatenin g body. C hannels of escape should always be predetermined by
officers before the ir troops use gas or chem ical agents, to g ive crowds every poss ible
means of d ispe rsal and to prevent stampede inju ries and extended exposure. (Massive
doses aga inst trapped individua ls, as many CWS officers knew, co uld prove harmful if not
fata l.) Properly used, gas seemed to its enthu siastic advocates the long-so ught riot co ntrol
panacea: " members of a mob once gassed and d ispe rsed may recove r from the effect wit hin an hour, but w ill not attempt to withstand a gas cloud witho ut protection. In addition to
thi s, the news of the use of gas and its e ffects will have spread throug hout the loca li ty and
no rurther organi zed res istan ce wi ll be met w ith ."

J.I Memo, AG for CGs, All Corps Areas. 7 Scp 21, sub: Use of Chemical Warrare Equipment for Riot Duty,
RG 60, Glasser Files, NARA; U.S. War Department, Chemica l Warfare Service, P,vl'isionot tns,ructiol/s/or rite
COl/lmt o/I-dobs by Chemical " ~lIfilll! (Chemical Warrarc Service, 21 November 192 1), conta ined at U.S. Army
Ccrllcr of Mi lilary History, Washington, D.C. Unless otherw ise stated this seclion is drawn rrom Pml'isiol/lIl
Il/sIn/cliol/s. pp. 2-4, 8- 9, 11 - 18.
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The final section s of the manual deta iled the duties of th e CWS staff officer and CWS
troops in a civil disturbance situation. These troops were to be the sole di spersing agents
of tear gases and chemicals and responsible for all matters perta ining to the ir use during
any riot. Chemi cal wa rfare troops were to supply a ll forces with pro per noti ficat ion of the
impending lise of gases, with protective gear, and with information 011 the effects of the
gases to be used on th e targeted crowds. A fina l chapter entitled "Tactical Problems in Riot
Duty" provided th e work sheets, report s, and forms necessary for the legal and proper use
of chemica ls in any civi l disorde r.
Before the Che mi cal Warfare Service could actually begin to iss ue wea pons and train
troops, th e A rmy once aga in reversed its position and prohibited the use aftea r gases a nd
chemicals agai nst civil populations. This act ion resulted from the Washingto n Conference
on the Limitation of Armaments. wh ich, in January 1922, forbade "the use in war of
asp hyxiat ing, poisonous or other gases and a ll ana logous liquids, materi a ls or devices."
Unti l the entire internat ional legal issue conce rning the use of gases and chemicals by military forces was resolved, the War Department stopped distribu tion of even nonlethal
weapons to the corps areas. However the United States fa iled to rati fy the treaty. and, as a
result, in July 1922 the Army agai n changed its policy and autho ri zed the use of tear gas
in civil disorders. Jj
The War Department forwarded chemica l weapo ns to each corps area fro m the
Edgewood Arsenal nea r Baltimore. Commanders were instructed to begin immediate training not only of regular troops but a lso of Nat ional Guard units in thei r corps areas, who
wou ld probably be the firs t to arri ve at any scene of diso rder. The War Department fu rthe r
thought it prudent to require that a tra ined advise r from the Chemical Warfare Service be
on hand whenever gas was req uested, to ensure that it was being used in the proper quantities and places. 36 In one respect, A rmy instru cti ons went one slep further than a ny previously issued: befo re gas was used, co rp s area commanders we re to announce publi c ly that
tea r gas was being employed in lie u of deadly weapons. that abso lutely no permanent
injury to health wou ld resul t from gas exposure in the open, and that this course of act ion
made it " possible for the military authorities to carry out the duty imposed on Ihem of
ma intaining law and order without hav ing to destroy the li ves of our own c iti ze ns."
Commanders were ass ured that the War Depa rtm ent would issue a simila r statement afte r
it was notified of Ihe use of gas in a c ivil di sorde r.37
Rapid and contrary changes in A rmy pol icy rega rding the use of gas were re flected in
c ivil disturbance manua ls and eventua lly in Army doctrine. In the first half of the 1920s
considerable confusion ex isted as to what gases and chemica ls could be used and under
what circumstances, and even if the ir possession was a ll owable under intern at ional agreements. The League of Nations Ge neva Co nference in May 1925 renewed the questions
regarding the use of gases that had bee n d iscussed at the Was hington conference three years
befo re. In June the league reaffirmed its earl ier position favo rin g the prohibition of the use

15 Joncs, " Tear Gas," p. 164; Spicrs. ChemicallV(lIj(m!, pp. 40-44; AG to 1 Corps Area, 2 1 Jul 22, sub: Usc
ofTca r Gas by Troops on Strike DUly, in Chemical Warfare Service Policy Book , 192 1- 1940, "B lack Book,"
U.s. Army Chcm ica l, Research, Development, Engineering Center Hi storical Office, Aberdeen Proving
Ground.
J6 Chemical Warfare Service Poli cy Book; Spicrs. Chemical Wmjare, pp. 36,43-44.
n AG to [ Corps Area, 2 [ Jul 22, sub: Use of Tear Gas by Troops on Strike Duty.
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of chemi cal agents, and adding th e phrase "or other gases" to the earli er declarat ion. The
United States was one of the forty-one powers that signed the protocol. Aga in fac ing the
prospect of a tota l, worl dw ide ban of all chemi cal agents for antipersollnel purposes, Fries
marshaled extensive opposition to the Geneva Protocol within the Senate and among private and public interest groups, including the American Legion, the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, the Association of Med ical Surgeons, and th e American Chemi cal Society. Largely
due to these efforts, the Geneva Protoco l was withdrawn from Senate consideration and not
ratified by the United States for decades. Riot-contro l gases, or such agents as those favored
by the Che mi cal Warfare Service for use in domesti c disturbances, were agai n entirely
acceptable fo r the Army to use."
The Wa r Department had defin ed a gas policy by the tim e of th e 1932 Bonus Ma rch,
in whi ch fede ral troops used che mi cal agents "somewhat indi scriminately" agai nst the
Bonus Ex ped itionary Fo rce (see Chapter 16). The 1932 decision to use tea r gas was signifi ca nt; the Army had become convinced that use of non lethal gases and c hemi cals was
justifi ed beca use th ey saved lives. In 1935- 1936 the Army devo ted conside rable space
in the dom estic di sturbance section of its basic fi eld manual to th e lise of chemi cals in
civi l di sturbances. The manual emphasized that ex pe ri ences of Nat ional Gua rd and
police units had demonstrated the effecti veness of c hemi cals in handling mobs without
loss of life. If the use of force was necessary, Army leade rs were informed, " irrita nt
chemi ca l agents w ill frequently be more effective than firearms, w ill produce only tempontry and non-i njuri ous phys ica l reactions, and may therefore re lieve the responsible
officer from th e onliS of having ca used bloodshed." By the mid-1930s chemical riot-co ntro l age nts had beco me important a nd standard weapo ns in the Army's arsenal for deal ing with civil di sturban ces. 39
The advent of tear gas slowly began to change general Army thinking about civil di sorders. The decision to use tea r gas and chemical agents before using deadly weapons indicated an increasing concern amo ng many Army leaders about th e need for more humane
treatment of adversari es in a civil disorder- even those considered hard-core radica ls.
Many recogni zed that, whatever the politica l ideology of rioters or causes precipi tat ing a
civil di sturbance, most radi cals, striking workers, a nd members of the mob were America n
citizens whose injury or dea th wo uld not necessarily improve chances for domesti c stability or calm. Neverth eless, some o ffi cers still foresaw the possibili ty of a radi cal insurrection of such magnitude aga inst th e gove rnm ent that suppressing it wou ld require fu llblown co mbat tact ics and the fu llest possible use of lethal military force.
In the minds of many military leaders during the 1930s the phrase domestic disorder
was still synonymous with rad ical insurrecti on and Communist revolution . This lingering
co ncern was re fl ected both in Army civil di sturbance doctri ne and in the public and private
statements of o fficers and enlisted men. As late as 1936 about one- half of the current field
manual treating domestic di sturbances was essentially a reissue of the information on

19 Wil D. Verwey, Rial COIl/rol Agellfs lIlId Herbicides ill Hi'II": Their I-!//Illallilm·ial/. Toxicological.
Ecological. Mililmy. Polelllological. {Il1d Legal Aspecls (Leyden , Netherlands: A.W. SijthofT, 1977), pp.
225- 28; Spiers, Chemical /fi'1Ij(II·e, pp. 44-46. The 1925 Geneva Protocol was eventually resubmitted to
Congress by President Ri cha rd Nixon in 1970. It was ratified by the Senate in 1975, minus the tear gas provi ·
so.
J9 Roger Daniels, The !JOII//S March (Westport: Greenwood, 1971), pp. 168,303- 06.
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equipme nt, tacti cs, and offensive actions in urban areas that had been in vario us orde rs and
regulations for th e past forty years, and in Dowell 's manu als for ove r a decade. Public, govern ment, and Army conce rn for more prudent and humane actions was paradoxica lly combined in A rmy c ivil di sturbance lite rature with a cont inu ing fa sc inat io n with the lise of
dead ly fo rce and, in ext reme circ um stances, of combat tact ics:1O
Given the types of weapons and tactics authorized for ri ot duty prior to the decision
to lise tear gases, and co nsidering trad itiona l, conservative Army attitudes towa rd labor
organ izations and what was vaguely termed radicalism by m ilitary and civ il ian leaders
a li ke, it is a tribu te to Army personnel that they showed such " respect for the principle that
no more severe step s shoul d be taken than are absolutely esse ntial to end th e di sorder." The
full mi ght of federal military powe r rare ly had bee n used agai nst civilians in dom estic di sorders, although Army act ions in the 1863 New York draft riots, 1894 Pullma n Stri ke , and
1932 Bonus March came close to excess, indicating the latent desire among many in the
m ilitary to use fam il iar combat tactics and lethal force instead of less practiced and less
fami liar nonl ethal riot contro l measures:'l The perce ption that crowds cha llenging civi l
authority were publi c enemi es was evide nt during the Bonus Marc h of 1932. Several Army
pa rtic ipants in thi s inc ident gave we ight to th e suggestion that, although doctrin e had
c hanged toward the use of non letha l force, attitudes of some military pe rsonn el had not
substa nti a lly changed from those of the ir late nineteenth -century predecessors.
Maj. George S. Patton, Jr., wrote a paper in November 1932 afte r the summer di spersal of th e Bonus Marc hers that rep rese nted th e o lder attitudes. Enti tled " Federal Troops in
Domesti c Disturbances," Patton's paper was simila r in tone and substance to Dowell 's manua ls of th e 1920s and re miniscent of late nineteenth-century mil itary wo rks on civi l di sturbances. "A savage docu ment," in the opin ion of Patton 's biog rapher, th e paper argued
that, if gas was ineffective agai nst a mob, the troops should open fire and from nearby
build ings sharpshooters should pick off mob leaders. "Always fire for effect," urged the
future Third U.S. Army co mmander. " If you must fire do a good j ob- a few casualti es
become marty rs, a large number an object lesson." Even Patton, howeve r, believed that
brea king up th e mob was the main Army objective: " When a mob starts to move keep it on
th e run, but always leave it a line of retreat- a co rn ered rat will fig ht desperate ly," he
warned. But if any rioters resist, " they must be killed." Troops guard ing buildings we re
urged to estab lish a deadline beyond whic h rioters would be shot. " Be sure to kill th e fi rst
one who tries," Patton wrote, "and leave him there to di scourage the othe rs." Concerni ng
lega li ties, Patton believed that " an armed mob resisting federal troops is an a rmed enemy.
To aid it is treaso n. Thi s may not be law, but it is fact. When blood starts runnin g law stops.
because, by the fact of bloodshed, it has demonstrated its futility.""
Patton 's harsh opinions demonstrated the gap between th e trend of Army policy toward
the lise of more prudent and humane nonl ethal tacti cs and the hard, conservative opinions
of many Army commanders. Such attitudes and opi nions were still evident in official Army
regu lat ions, as ind icated by th e August 1935 Basic Field Mal/llal, FM 27- 15. Like its
19 17- 191 8 predecessor, MilitGlY Protection, Ull ited States Guards, the manual was
010 u.s. War Department, Basic Field Manl/al (BFM). I Marcil 1936. vol. 7, Mililm)1 Law. pI. 3, " Domestic
Disturbances," pp. 7- 8,12- 14. 16- 24 .
~1 Rich, Presidenl alld Cil'iI Disonlel; p. 2 15.
~2 Martin Blurtlcnson, Tlte Pal/oil p(jpe/:~. 1885- / 940 (Boston: Houghton Mimi n, 1972), pp. 898- 900.
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extre me ly harsh in tone and substance, reflect ing the hard- line views of Chie f of Staff
Douglas MacArthur, who figured prom inent ly in its creation. An e ntire sect ion of FM
27- 15 dealt solely with domestic disturba nces. It clearly delineated th e responsibili ty of
civil authorities in a civi l di sorder, constitut ional and statutory prov isions gove rning the

lise of federa l troops, and the necessary procedures to be fo llowed to apply for, and ga in
the aid of, federal troops in event of di sorders beyond muni cipal and state control. Further
sections addressed the lega l and pract ical matters invo lved in the im plementation and co nduct of government by martia l law and the c ivi l liabi li ty of military person ne l: 13
Although tear gases and chemicals fi gured more prom inent ly in the Army arsenal by
1935, many mi li tary official s, includ in g the chi ef of staff, sti ll considered the method s and
means for quelling a di sorder a tact ical question best answered by the immediate co mmand in g officer in a riot situation. The implication that full combat force was sometimes
suitabl e fo r use aga inst c ivil ia n crowds was ev ident in th e statement that " the equipment
req uired by Federa l troops for. . suppression of domest ic di sturbances will not differ
materia lly from that required for ordinary occasions of fie ld service." FM 27- 15, like previous manua ls, discussed the use of offensive combat weapons such as a irplanes, armored
ca rs, arti llery, cavalry, hand grenades. machine gUllS, tanks, 37-mm. gun s, and three-inch
mortars agai nst c ivilians, although considerably less space was devoted to the use and
description of these traditional co mbat arms than in previous manuals. Officers were
instructed that " as a ru le rifle fire should be used against a crowd only as a last reso rt." But
info rmat ion was sti ll included on how to e ngage in offensive actions against c ities, how to
occupy a center of domestic disturbance, how to use ant imob tact ical formations, and how
best to attack or defend bar ri cades and buildings.44
Despite the overwhelming ly harsh tone of FM 27- 15, that part dealing with tear gases
and che mi cals showed the grow ing emphasis with in the Army all non letha l ri ot control
meth ods. O ne e ntire chapter, comp ri sing one-third of the civ il di sturbance portion, provided deta iled descripti ons of the types of chemicals and gases avai lable, how best they
were emp loyed, and how mi litary personnel cou ld protect themselves aga inst the ir effects
wh ile on duty. A specia l section deta iled illustrati ve problems involvi ng the use of gas,
such as actions again st riots in pena l insti tutions, lynch mobs, or mobs barricaded in open
co untry who were equipped with gas masks. Although neither Army regu lations no r FM
27- 15 suggested lIsing gas as the in it ia l mean s for que lling a civi I di sorder, th e prominence
given to the use of chemi cals in th e 1935 manua l im plied that it was the next best step if
the mere presence of troops already on the sce ne fa iled to have the desired effect. Gas was
certainly preferable to vo lleys of rifl e fire.
The 1935 version of the Army's Basic Field }\4{lIIual was avai lable to the pub li c
through the Superintendent of Documents and arou sed a storm of controversy and crit icism, especiall y among liberals, civi l libertarians, labor grou ps, and crit ics of the military.
The manual and the att itude and philosophy beh ind A rmy c ivil di sturbance doctrine that it

43 U.S. War Departmcllt, The Judge Advocatc Gcncml, Basic Field Mal/I/al/FM 27- 15. vol. 7, Miliffll)' VIII;
pI. 3, " Domestic Disturbances" (Washington, D.C.: Govcrnmcnt Pri nting Office, 1935), pp. 1- 22 (hercaner cited
as FM 27- 15. /935). The Army reviscd and reissued FM 27- 15 in March 1936 and February 1941. Except for
minor changes, such as a restrictcd classification, a further deemphasis on the lise of combat weapons for riot
control , and information about improved chemical weapons, these versions arc similar to the 1935 edition.
4~ FM 27- 15.1935,7:12- 14, 17.
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conveyed we re denounced as reacti onary, antidemocratic, antil abor, and fa scist. Although

the manual contained little that had not been printed in earlier manuals and civil di sturba nce literature, it was the first such offic ia l Army document regarding civil di sorders
ava ilable for purchase by the ge neral publ ic. The publi c outrage over the manua l's co ntents
gave a clear signa l to many Army leaders that opin ion on the proper role of federal troops
in civil affa irs, and especially on th e lise of letha l force and "shoot to ki ll orders" that
allegedly a ll owed federal troops to shed blood with impunity, had changed dramat icall y
since the Bonus Ma rch of 1932 and the advent of th e New Deal. Groups and ideologies
that had previously been co nsidered se ri ous threats to the nation 's security and existence
we re now accepted entities. Army Chi e f of Staff Genera l Ma lin Cra ig was forced to defend
publ icly the co ntents and wo rding of the document aga inst press attacks in the NelV York
Post, New York World-Telegram , the Natioll , the New Republic, and Womell Today a nd stated th at " while some of the instru cti ons . .. may seem over-drasti c .. . it must be remembered that the regular Army is called 0 11 to suppress a riot only when police and nationa l
guardsmen have bee n un ab le to contro l it." Although C ra ig was supposed ly more li bera l
than many of his Army colleagues, the chi ef of staff indi cated that th e Army had " no intention of re manding MacA rthu r's instru cti ons" as outlined in FM 27- 15:'5
T his determ inati on did not last long. Bowing to publ ic pressure in ea rly 1936, Craig
publicly ordered that the manua l be withdrawn from ci rcul ation a nd use. All copies in the
hands of ind ividua ls and on f ile in offices were ordered to " be secured and return ed to thi s
headquarters." T he controve rsy over Army c ivil disturbance policy quickly subsided, and
the manual was rei ssued in Marc h 1936. In a ll respects, exce pt for the addi tion of a
Rest ri cted classificat ion that kept the manual from th e hand s of Ihe public, th e 1936 ve rsion was just the sa me as th e ba nn ed 1935 ve rsion. It rema ined in force un til superseded
in 194 1 by a new edition, which was a lso restri cted to m ili tary personne l. 46
T he 194 1 vers ion of th e Basic Field Mantlal rep resented the fina l revision to be und ertaken prior to US. entry into World Wa r lJ , and it guided Army ri ot-control actions on the
home front throughout the war. Despite the earlier controversy, the new vers ion diffe red
onl y sli ghtly from its predecessors. Except for a less deta iled description of the co mbat
weapons ava ilable fo r civil disturbance lise an d a short secti on entitl ed "Statutory
Limitations and Authorizations," the revised manua l was only a copy of its predecessorsY
By this tim e other moderating changes in doct rin e had appea red. In 1937 the Army
iss ued the first new regulations since 1923 covering the employment of fede ral troops in
c ivi l di so rders. Tactical guidance on the use of musketry, arli llery, bayonet, and sa ber,
included in each set of regu latio ns since 1894, was now omitted. The 1937 regul at ions
began with a di scussion of the legal restri cti ons governin g the use of federal troops in a
c ivil d isturbance, and th en they dea lt with situations in which troops were legally authorized unde r the Co nstitu tion and by ac ts of Congress to comba t c ivil disorders. Add ition al,

45 George Seldes, lOll Call 'I Do ThaI: A Survey oJlhe Force::; AllemjJl;lIg, il/ Ihe Name oj Patriotism. To Make
(/ Deserl oJllte Bill oJRighls (New York: Modern Age, 1938), pp. 195- 205, and lVillless 10 a Cel/II/IJ': £l/cO//11lers
lI'illl lite Noted. lite NotoriOUS. alld Ihe Three SOB:~ (Boston: G. H. Hall , 1988), pp. 79- 83.
46Scldcs, YOII Call 'I Do Thai, pp. 202- 03 ; U.S. War Depanment, Basic Field Mallual (BFM). I Allgusl /935,
vol. 7, Mililm), Lall'. pI. 3, " Domestic Disturbances," pp. 14, 30- 67 at p. 31; BFM, / Marclt /936, vol. 7, pI. 3,
was marked " Restricted" but was otherwise ident ical to the 1935 BPM; BFM (FJI," 27- 15). 6 Feb/'ll(ll J' 1941.
These appear 10 have superseded Milil(llJ' Aid fO fhe Civil Power and its COl/fidel/lial Supplemellt 10 Mili/(IIJ' Aid.
47 BFM {FM 27- 15), 1941 ; l·i H 27- 15 was superseded by BPM 19- 15 in July 1945.
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special attention was given to the procedures that had to precede commitment of the
Regular A rmy to any domest ic di sorder. A ll these updated instruct ions illustrated in creased
Army attention to lega l proced ures gove rning their domesti c ro le and a decreased emphasis on the LI se of force, especially traditional combat weapons and tactics as in the past.
These regu lat ions se rved as a guide fo r federa l intervention after 1937 and until further
changes were made in July 1945. 48
The creation and ex istence ofa specific Army civil d isturbance doctrine, supported
by Army regul ations, fi eld manua ls, and contingency plans, represented visible proof of
the professio nal growt h and maturation that took place in the Army during th e interwa r
yea rs co ncerning dom estic di sturbances. The d ifferences in the Army's state of preparedness for dea ling with domesti c di so rd ers in 19 17 and in 1941 are striking. If th e
need arose, on the eve of World War II , federal leaders co uld call upon a pro fessional
military force, tha t in turn could co nsult a specific, detailed, and read il y ava ilab le co rpus of regulations. manua ls, and instructions to guide interve ntions in nea rl y any conceivab le contin gency. Of greatest importance to the fut ure civil disturban ce role of the
Army by 194 1 was the emphasis on the use of nonl ethal force in quelling civil diso rd er
and strict legal guid elines whi ch assured that Army actions and proced ures we re withi n
the letter of the law and autho ri zed by the Co nst itution and fede ral statutes. This emphasis was perhaps th e 1110st enduring and beneficial legacy of Army doct rin al development
during the interwar decades.

~ g cr. AR 500- 50, 6 June 1923. Employmellt o/Troops: Ellforcemellt of the Lall's. pamgraphs 1- 7,8, and AR
500- 50, 5 April 1937, Employmellt o/Troops: Aid o.fCil'il Authorities, which omilled p" ragraph 8 in toto. There
had been three changes to the 1923 regulation, the last be ing in 1933, but none affected the paragraph on tactics.
See also AR 500- 50, 17 Ju ly 1945. Employmellt a/Troops: Aid afCil'il Allthorities.

CHAPTER 16

The Bonus March, 1932
The mob ... was animated by the essence of revo lution. The gentleness, the considerati on with
which they had been treated had been mistaken fo r weakness .... They were about to take over in
some arbitra ry way e ither the direct contro l of the government or else contro l it by ind irect methods
... a reign of terror was be ing started wh ich may have led ... to insurge ncy and insurrect ion.

- General Douglas MacArthur, 1932.
I f duri ng thi s operat ion a si ngle shot had been fi red, many would have d ied, fo r in the dark , on a flat
pl<li n, f ire discipli ne could 110 1 have been ma intai ned, and there was no cover.

- Maj. George S. Pallon, 1932.

As government wo rkers left thei r office buildings in downt owll Washin gton, D.C.,
durin g the late afte rnoo n o f Thu rsday, 28 July 1932, they witnessed an unu sual military
procession. Led by a one-star ge nera l, a column o f nea rly 200 mounted cava lrymen, 300
infa ntryme n, a nd 5 tan ks adva nced southeast from th e Ellipse, down Pennsylva ni a
Avenue, toward 3d Street, North west, at the base of Capitol Hill. Instead of marching
bands, co lors with streamers, and dress uniform s, however, somber khaki uni for ms, steel
helmets, and grim expressio ns c haracter ized the appea rance of th e troops. Acco mpa ny ing
the column in a stafT car, Army Chief of Staff General Douglas MacArt hur pre pared to
evict from th e city a ragtag group of unemployed veterans known as the Bonus
Ex pedi tio nary Force.
No t si nce th e West Virg ini a coal mine wa rs of 192 1 had so large and potent a fedenilmi1itary fo rce ta ken to the field in a domestic di sturbance. It wo ul d be the last major
deploy ment of troops on ri ot duty before World War II . The fears of ra di ca li sm and urba n
insurrection, largely late nt du ri ng the previo us decade, resur faced duri ng the yea rs
immed iate ly fo llowing th e stock market crash of 1929 a nd the onset of the Great
Depression. By 1932 th e worl d had seen the co nso lidatio n of Musso lini 's Fasc ist rul e in
Italy, Stalin 's Co mmunist rul e in the Soviet Uni on, and increasi ng ly sllccessful attacks
on the Ge rm an We imar Re pu blic by Co mmun ists and Ado lf Hi tle r's Natio nal Sociali sts.
As th e eco nomi c and socia l effects o f the wo rld wide depress ion hit the United Stat es,
many Ame ri ca ns called for si milarly drastic reacti ona ry or radi ca l changes. The pu blic
and many governme nt leade rs feared an attack aga inst the America n system by cle ments
of both extreme left a nd ex treme right w ings. The advent of the 1932 Bonus March was
to many a ha rbinger of revolution.
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Ti,e Great Depression alld the Backgroulld of the Bonus March
The Great Depression, the worst in American hi sto ry, was three years old by 1932. Its
effects on the nation were devastating. Industria l production had dropped to half the 1929
level, and co nstruction of homes and office build ings had decl ined by over 80 percent.
Banks forec losed mortgages, eventually evicting more than a quarte r-mi llion fami lies. At
least 10 million people were un empl oyed by the end of 1931, a figure that had not yet
peaked, with perhaps three times that number Jack ing steady empl oyment. Of the unemployed, nearly 2 million drifted fr0111 city to city with their fam ilies, livi ng in shanty town s
called " Hoovervi lles," a deri sive reference to the Republ ica n president who had been in
office only six month s prior to the stock market crash, but who was noneth eless blamed by
many for the economic catastrophe and its continu ed ill effects on th e nation. I
President Herbert C. Hoover tried see mingly proved techniques to move the eco nomy
back on track. He emphasized a limited and indirect governmenta l role, in keeping with a
conservative Repub lican philosophy, and encouraged vo luntary actions by pri vate industry
to maintain wo rk forces and payrolls. Labor was similarly encouraged not to seek highe r
wages. Taxes we re cut , credit was increased to banks, tariffs were raised, federa l funds
were grudg ing ly voted for entitlement and public works programs, and a moratorium was
declared on war debts owed to the United States by foreign nations. In spite of these ini tia tives, most of whic h had li tt le polit ical or popu lar appea l, the econo mic sihlation worsened. Crit ics of the administration called for more direct and intensive government in tervention in the economy, a course of action Hoover steadfastly refu sed to undertake. 2
Although by 1932 many Ame ri cans we re without hope, some veteran s of World War
I loo ked optimistically to an ea rly payment of the Veterans ' Compensat ion Ce rti ficate. In
1924 Congress had voted all veterans of Wo rl d War I a bonus of$ I.25 for every day served
overseas or $ 1 for every day se rved within the Un ited States- a lump sum of $2.4 bill ion,
payable in 1945. In the spring of 1932 Congress man Wright Patman introduced a bill making th e bonus payable at once. To he lp pressure Co ngress into passing it, Walter W. Waters,
an unemp loyed former Army sergeant from Portland , Oregon, organ ized a band of300 vetera ns to march in Washington, D.C. Within the next several weeks similar groups gathered
in other c ities. By May 1932 nea rly 20,000 veterans, the so-ca lled Bonus Expeditionary
Force (BEF), boarded trains for the capital'
The reception accorded the early contingents of the Bonlls Expeditionary Force differed marked ly from that given to Coxey's army fo rty yea rs earl ier. When Coxey and his
followers had arrived in Washington, loca l citizens and government officia ls had greeted

I Irving Bernstein, The Leall Years: A HistolJ' of the Americall Ifbrkel; 1920- 1933 (Boston: Houghton Mimin,
1960), pp. 505- 08; Oscar T. Barck, Jr., and Nelson M. Blake, Since 1900: A 1-/;:;tOIJ' of the UI/ited States ill Ollr
nllles. 3d cd. (Ncw York : Macmillan, 1959), p. 410; John Kenneth Galbrai th, 71w Crear Crash. 1929 (Boston:
Houghton Mimi n, 1955), pp. 173- 74; Will iam E. Lellclttcnbcrg, Fmllklill /). Roosevelt al/d Ihe New Deal.
1932- 1940 (New York: Harper & Row, 1963), pp. 1- 3; Kevi n McGoff, ··The Bonus Army," American HistOlJ'
Jllllstrated 12 (February 1978):29.
2 Albert U. Romasco, The Povert), ojAbulldallce: Noovel; the Narioll. alld the Depressioll (New York: Oxford
University Press, 1965), pp. 13- 23,29- 35, 182; Leuchtenbcrg, Roosevelt alld the Nell' Deal, PI'. 13- 14. Sec also
Arthur M. Schlesinger, Jr., The Age of Roosevelt. vol. I, 71,e Crisis of tlte Old Order: 1919- 1933 (Boston:
Houghton Mimin. 1957).
l Daniels, rhe 8 0 1/11$ March. pp. 46- 64 ; McGon~ "The Bonus Army," pp. 29- 30.
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TH E BEF CAMP AT A NACOSTIA FLATS

them with fear and hostili ty, reflect ing strong public appre hensio ns of rad ical ism and the
work ing class. But in 1932 city officials- many of them veterans, incl uding Washington,
D. C., Chief of Police Pclh am D. G lassford- initia ll y empathi zed with Ihe marchers and
helped the fi rst continge nts to set LIp tempo rary living qu arters at twenty sites scattered
throu ghout the city. Principal ca mps were located on Pennsylvania Avenue near 3d Street,
No rthwest, at 12th and C Streets, So uth west, and 011 the meadows east of the Anacostia
River that were called th e Flats'
The relative ly positive attitude he ld by local authorities toward the Bonus marchers
was not shared by a ll officials in the Was hin gton area. Some conse rvative officials, including hi gh-ranking members of the Wa r Department and the Army general staff, were
opposed to the idea of allowing almost 20,000 unemp loyed vetera ns to ca mp in the city.
The marchers aroused military concerns of radica l activ ity, especia lly from the American
Communist Party, whic h many officers believed might try to exploit di scontent among the
une mployed and recru it new members.s

4 Rich, President (Illd Civil Disorder, p. 168; Donald J. Lisio, The Presidellt alld Protest: Hoovel: COII.lpirae),.
alld lite BO/III!}' Riot (Col umbia: University o f Missouri Press, 1974), p. 107 ; McGoff, "The Bonus Army," p. 30;
"The !'!uman Side of the Bonus Army," Utermy Digest 113 (25 June 1932):28.
S Thomas \V. Collier, "The Army and the Great Depression," Parameters 18 (September 1988), p. 102;
Memos, Glass ford fo r Hurley, 28 May 32; Wright for MacArthur, 3 1 May 32; Payne for McSwa in, 25 Jun 32; al l
in RG 407, Records o f the Office o f the Adj utant General, U.S. Army, Central Decimal Files, 1926- 1939, AGO
240: Bonus March (5- 28- 32), NA RA. See also Report Frolll fhe Chie/o/Stai}.' U.S.A., /0 fhe Secretm y o/JI'm:
01/ tlte Employmellf 0/ Federol Troops ill Civil Disturballces ill the Distriel 0/ Colulllbia. Jill)' 28- 30. 1932. 15
Aug 32, World War Veterans Bonus March , Herbert Hoover Presidential Library (HPL), Iowa (hereafter cited as
Rpt, Chie/o/Sla./J); Lisio, Presidelll alld Prolest, Pl'. 87- 89, 105- 06; D. Clayton James, Tlte }eal'S o/Mac;/ rlltlll;
/880- /94/ (Boston: Houghton Mimin, 1970), 1:382- 83, 408.
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Am eri can COllllllunists did see an opportun ity in th e BOIlLlS Ma rch and had already
provided ample evidence of their intent to ex ploit it and the G reat Depression for propaga nda purposes. In ea rly 1930 the Co mmunists led de monstrations in Cleveland,
Philade lph ia, Chi cago, Los Ange les, and New York City. In Dece mber 1931 abollt 1,500
un employed wo rkers, including many Communists, staged a hun ger march in Washington,
D.C., and a few weeks later 12,000 j obless men marched in Pittsb urgh as a signal to
Co ngress that labor ex pected new laws and new programs to e nd the depression.
Occasiona l armed clashes gave th e pa rty other op portunities. In March 1932 policemen
guardin g the Ford Motor Company 's River Rouge plant in Dearborn, Michiga n, fired upon
an ang ry, roc k-throw ing mob, killin g 4 me n and wo unding over 50. During th e funeral procession th at foll owed, Co mmunists unfurl ed red bmmers, and pictures of Lenin.6
The first rumor of an alleged Communist plan to subve rt the BEF move ment emerged
in June 1932. A secret servi ce agent who was present at a meeting of the John Reed Club
in New York C ity reported to his superiors in Washington that Co mmunist leaders had
organ ized a "Workers' Ex-Service Men's League" to act as shock troops to train
Co mmunists in the capital for street fighting, culminatin g in a forced entry upon the
gro unds of the Wh ite House. Duly alarmed, Chi ef Glassford publicized th e report , pe rhaps
to lay the groundwork for an appea l to the president for federal military assistance. During
the nex t several weeks, District police ri gorously segregated the roughly "45 ' actu al communists' and 150 of ' th ei r unintelligent foll owers'" from the Bonus marchers already present in th e city, compelling th e Communi sts to occ upy a single enca mpment at 12th and C
Streets, So uth west, fa r removed from th e Wh ite House, the Capitol , and the main BEF
ca mps. The Bonus army helped in the task by establishing its own " military police" to
round up, interrogate, and- to Glass ford 's eve ntual alarm- phys ica ll y abuse any
Co mmunists who ente red th e ca mps or attempted to di stribute party literature. 7
Though somewhat co ncerned abo ut Communist activ ity, Hoover refused to be swayed
by pressures from some congressmen to suppl ement city police with either federal deputy
marshals or the Army. Barring solid evidence, sllch as an ove rt insurrection, he defended
the ri ghts of c itizens, including Com muni sts, to parade and peacefull y protest gove rnment
policies. Some Ar my o ffi cers, howeve r, di sagreed with their cOl11mander in c hie f. Standing
in a long tradition of viewing w ith alarm the supposed sc hemes of European-bred rad icals
seeking to bring about revo lution in America n society, they connected the emotions ofth e
Communist scare to the newe r dangers of the depression. Accordin g to one biog rapher of
MacA rthur, " members of the General Staff probably viewed all outbursts of vio lence and
unrest with red-tinted glasses."g
Perhaps the IllOst ardent and influentia l anti-Colllmunist in the hi gh co mmand was Maj.
Gen. George Van Horn Mose ley, MacArthur 's deputy chi ef of staff. Moseley's rabid anti communism dated back to the Bolshevik Revolution and Russia '5 betraya l of the Allied cause
in World War I. Since then Moseley had believed in th e existence of a ruthless and ceaseless
Communist conspiracy to subvert Western democracies and overthrow capitalism. In 1932
Jamcs. Years o/MacArthur, 1:385- 86; D,l1l icls, The 801111S March, pp. 67- 68, 212.
Lisio, Pre!J·idelll alit! Pmtesf, pp. 94- 95 , 102; Dan iels, Tlte BOl/us March, pp . 108- 09, 267- 68; McGoff,
"The Bonus Army," pp. 30- 32.
S Quote rrom James, )ears o.f,HacArlJlllr, 1:383- 84; Lisio, Presidellt alld Pmtesf, p. 105: Dani els, The BO/Ills
March , pp. 69- 70.
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Mose ley had not yet become clearly and
publicly a lig ned with American right-w ing,
anti-Semitic, and pro-Nazi gro ups as he did
later, but he had long urged hi s confidants to
slIpport leg islat ion calling for the deportation of fore ign-born radica ls and the outla\ving of the COllllllunist Party. In correspondence with severa l prominent Americans in
May 1932 Moseley even advocated a military coup d'cta t in the United States should
the government prove unable to solve the
nation's problems. When Wright Patman
reintroduced the Bonus bill in 193 2,
Moseley adjudged the Bonu s marchers as
"veterans, Commun ists, and Bums" and
offered hi s support to a conservative New
York law fi rm in lobbyi ng vigorollsly against
passage of the bi li.'
The Bonus March occurred at a time
when anticommunism again perm eated the
GEORGE VAN I-loRN MOSELEY
tho ug ht s of the publi c and segl11e l1 ts of the
A rmy general staff. Yet its leaders showed
li ttle interest at first , for they were strugglin g to counteract cong ressional budget slash ing
without assistance from the ir commander in ch ie f. A Quaker by upbri nging, Pres ident
Hoover suppo rted the object ives of the Geneva Disarmame nt Co nference and s uppo rted
co ngressmen seek ing further cutbacks in an a lready meager Army budget. When Genera l
MacArthur became Army chief of staff o n 2 1 Novembe r 1930, he devoted the limited
funds ava ilab le, and most of hi s s ubsequent effo rts, to maintainin g the Army at its manpower st ren gth of 133,000, at the expe nse of equipment and weapons moderni zat ion and
planning and doctrinal development. Preocc upi ed w ith more impo rta nt thin gs and content
in th e knowledge th at the Artny was prepared to cope w ith any disturbance in Washington
as o utlin ed in the Third Corps Area Emerge ncy Plan White, MacA rthu r d ismi ssed at first
the Bonus March as a minor consideration.1o
However, during its early weeks severa l factors changed hi s perspective. The g rowin g
number of unemployed vetera ns in the District of Col umb ia bega n to ir ritate both the
members of Cong ress and the local popu lace. MacA rthur tho ught that th e ev icti o n of the
Bonus marchers from the c ity wo uld demonstrate to Cong ress the A rmy's va lue as a

9 Reference to Moseley's coup plol is in David Burner, Herbert Hool'er: II Public Life (New York: Alfred A.
Knopf, 1979), pp. 306- 07, 408n.1. Sec also Ltrs, Moseley to the fo llowi ng: Van Ostrand, 19 Feb 32; ASW, 9 Oct
30; Grellville Clark , Law Firm of Root, Clark , & Buckner, New York, 3, 6, 7 Jun llild 15 Jul 32; Pershing, 15 Ju1
32; lind Ltrs, Clark to Moseley, 6 Jun and 15 Ju1 32; all in George van Horn Mose ley Papers, Library of Congress,
Washington. D.C. (hercaOcr eited as Mose ley Papers).
to Lisio, Presidelll (IIul Protest, pp. 90- 92; Collier, "The Army and the Great Depression;' pp. 102- 08. For a
contrary view, see John R. M. Wilson, "The Quaker and the Sword: Herbert Hoover's Relationship With the
Military," Milita,.yAffilirs 38 (April 1974): 41-47.
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guardian of the domestic peace and perhaps result in add itional funding. Furthermore, nurtured by Moseley's antirad ical j ere miads, MacArthur's own anti co mmuni sm received new
impetus in June when he learned that Communi sts intended to lead a protest march

0 11

the

White House. G iven MacArthur's personality and ambition, it is possible to conc lude that
he saw in the efficient Army performance of an operation invol ving a civil di sorder the
kind of publici ty that mi ght be useful to a political aspirant. In any case, he came to believe
th at the presence o f radicals in th e ma rch implied Communist domination of the Bonus
Expeditionary Force. I I

New Planning and Preparation
T he Military District of Washington's version o f Emerge ncy Plan White had been
drafted in the ea rly 1920s. The plan 's authors had not anti cipated a di sorder involving up
to 20,000 military veteran s, nor the alleged willingness of a revol utionary party to lead
those vete rans in a Co mmunist insurrecti on, In May 1932 Moseley warned MacA rthur th at
th e plan should be revised a nd adapted to current events and Army capabilities. Appea lin g
to his ch ie f 's van ity, he po inted out that in a c ri sis the co untry would look to the Army and ,
above a ll , to General Douglas MacArthur for strong, deci sive, and effecti ve leadership.
MacArthl11' ordered th e revision . 12
The task devolved upon Brig. Gen. Perry L. Miles, com mander of the 16th Infantry
Brigade stationed at Fort Meade, Mary land. Newspaper and intelligence reports he lped to
shape his revisions. He believed that, although Communist leaders c la imed credit for insti gatin g the Bonus March, the overwhelm ing number of marchers had thus far resisted a ll
Conunu ni st attempts at infiltration and co ntrol. Nonethe less the Communists co uld be
ex pected to exploit every opportunity to provoke a violent co nfrontation between veterans
and authoriti es. Before troops marched, there fore, the on-scene commanders should give
th e non-Communist veteran s an opportun ity to depart. Agai nst those who remained, they
should employ tea r gas as a first resort. Mea nwhil e, the 16th Infantry Brigade should a ll ot
suffi c ient troops to guard the White House, th e Treasury, and the Bureau of Eng rav ing and
Printing, the Capitol, and other criti ca l points. ' 3
Miles' revised plan comprised a detail ed scenario for the co ncentration of troops,
ve hic les, and horses drawn from posts in the greater Washington area at the Ellipse behind
the White I-louse. From Fort Myer, Virginia, along the western boundary of Arlin gton
Nationa l Ce mete ry, to the Ell ipse, the 2d Squadron , 3d Cava lry, was to move by tru ck,
except for one troop on horseback. The troopers were to bring a tru ck-mounted 75-111m.
gun and a T-4 armored ca r on loan from the Aberdeen Proving Ground- a first-tim e,
experimenta l use of these vehi c les in a c ivi l di strubance. With other truck s from

I I James, Years oj MaclIn/wI', 1:386, 41 3- 14; George H. Mose ley, "Thc Bonus March," Military Rpts,
Statcments, mui Notes, 1899- 1938, pp. 1- 2, lIIui "One Soldier'S Journey," 2: 138- 39, both in Moseley Papers. See
also Lisio, President (111(/ Protest, p. 289.
12 Lisio, President lIlId Protest, p. 92; James, }eal's ojMacArt/lllr, 1:386, 413- 14. See also Moseley, "The
Bonus March ," pp. 1- 2, and "One Soldier's Journey," 2: 138- 39.
l) Memo, Miles for MacArthur, 4 JUIi 32, sub: Emergency PICln White for the Di strict of Co lumbia, RG 394 ,
Records of the U.S . Army Contincnlal Commands. 1920-1942, Entry 321 , File A46-485. Report of Operations
Against the Bonus Marchers, Military Di sl rict of Washing Ion- III Corps Area , NA RA.
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Baltimore's Fort Holabird, troops of the 3d Battalion, 12th Infantry, were to drive from Fort
Washington , located across the Potomac River fro m Mount Vernon in Vi rgin ia. The precise
routes of ap proach were to be determin ed by the unit co mmanders. All troops were to be
equipped with steel helmets, gas masks, and li ve amm unitiol1 . 14
As an add itional precaution, Army intelligence agents and District of Columbia police
began coordi nating th eir information and activ ities as early as 25 May. Col. Alfred T.
Smith, the assistant chief of staff, G- 2, War Department General Staff, sy nthesized intelligence and submitted dai ly report s to MacArthur. MacArthu r decided to expand thi s intelligence network after a com mencement speech he gave in Pittsburgh on 8 June was heck-

led by students when he declared that tolerati on o f pacifism and rad icalism wou ld lead
Ame rica to "dust and ashes." Hi s belief that rad ical ism had now ga ined a ho ld on vast IlUlTIbers of Americans probably intensified by pique, MacArthur ordered a ll corps area intelli gence officers to begin collecting information on Communist infiltration of BEF groups
passing through the ir areas" s
During the remainder of June and early July, however, corps area commanders failed
to uncover any sol id evidence of Communi st direct ion or influence on the Bonus March
move ment. In addition, Smith and Glassford co ncluded that the BEF leaders were moderates who actually feared being branded as rad icals by the press, public, a nd gove rnment.
Far from plotting revolution, the two men conc luded , the marchers merely wa nted advance
payment of the money they believed they had earned and had been prom ised by Congress
and the nat ion. Both men agreed furth er that the only danger posed by the Co mmunists to
the city was that of inciting vio lent clashes between otherwise peacefu l and law-abid ing
marchers and the police. 16
The Democrat-controlled House of Representatives passed the Bonus bill by a vote of
209 to 176 on 15 June 1932, but under threat ofa preside ntial veto the Repub lican-con tro lled Senate defeated the measure by 62 to 18. Convinced that Co ngress co uld be persuaded to recon sider, the vete rans of the Bonus Expeditionary Force were determined to
stay in the capita l unti l the ir demands were met. Co ngress, however, adjo urn ed on 16 July
witho ut having taken any furt her act ion on the bonus issue, except to vote $ 100,000 to help
defray homeward travel expenses of the Bonus army. Though the marchers now had no reason to remain in the city. over 11 ,000 stayed on and were soon joi ned by more new recruits.
In a ll probability they simply had no other place to go. However, the fai lure of the Bonus
army to di sperse co nvinced MacA rthur more th an ever of its sinister in te nt. Hi s beliefs
were reinforced when marc hers conducted mass demonstrations in front of th e Wh ite
House on three occasions betwee n 16 and 26 July.17
Even the moderate president was growi ng weary of the marc hers. To Hoover the
Wh ite HOllse demonstrations- wh ich in turn triggered ot her incide nts of protest in the

1~ Memo, Miles for MacArthur, 4 Jun 32, sub: Emergency Plan Wh ite for D.C.; Ur, Hof to CO, Aberdeen
Proving Ground, 4 Jun 32, RO 394, Ent ry 32 1, File A46-485, NARA
15 Memo, Sm ith fo r AG , 10 JUIl 32, RG 407 , File 240, Bonus March, NARA; see <l lso Dai ly Rpts, Cors, G2, to MacArthur, 25 May to Jun 32. pi S. 12 and 13, RG 165, Records of the War Departlllent General Staff,
Mililary Intelligence Division, 19 17- 1941 , File 10110- 2542: Bonus March, 1932, NARA.
16 Ibid.
11 Rpl, ellie/o/Staff, 15 Aug 32, 1-1PL; Rich, Pre!.idelll ol/d Civil Disorder, pp. 169-70; Daniels, The 8011115
March, p. 135; Lisio, Pl'esidelll (lild Protest, Pl'. 154-55.
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city- we re a gratuitous provocation of the federal gove rnm ent. For two months he and
Chi ef G lassford had resisted stro ng pressures to take more forceful measures in dea li ng
with the marchers, had to lerated their presence, and had largely supported thei r rights.
Their co ntinued prese nce was irritat in g, unn ecessary, and fruit less. From 2 1 to 27 Jul y,
the refore, he approved plans for U.S. Treasury agents to eject marchers from severa l
abandoned buildings that th ey had occupi ed on Pe nn sylva ni a Avenue, ostensibly to clear
the sites in preparation for co nstru cting new offices for th e Treasury Department.
Evictions of marc hers fro m A nacosti a, 12th a nd C Streets, So uthwest, and the num ero us
small er camps by Distri ct police were sc hedu led to follow. Hoover had at last " flun g
down the ga untl et, apparently with bac king from hi s ca binet members, genera ls, and the
di stri ct co mmi ss iol1e rs."' 8
Escorted by 800 police me n, abo ut ha lf the Distri ct of Columbia 's force, treasury
agent s bega n ev ictions on the mo rn ing of 28 Jul y. A lth oug h many gru mbl ed and 20
Co mmunists verbally harassed police and threw bricks, the marchers left the 3d and
Pennsylvania Avenue site without major resistance. A few persons we re arrested in scuffl es with police. But as the eviction s continued into the early afternoon, violence increased.
As pol ice began to ev ict marchers from bu ildings in the next block, bricks were aga in
thrown , and the police responded w ith ni g ht sti cks. In the e nsuing melee several police me n
were badly beaten, many marchers were injured, and two men were fatally wounded. The
deat hs signaled a dramat ic escalation in the co nfrontation. 19

Concentration and the Decision To Intervene
In the judgment of Chi ef G lass ford , the viole nce of the morn ing left the po li ce too
ex ha usted to ad va nce against ot he r BEF ca mp sites. He ex plained th e situatio n to the
c ity's Board of Commissioners, but th ey mi sin terp reted hi s request for a te mporary de lay
in the ev ictions as a request fo r fede ra l troops. Hoover received thei r telepho ne call for
mi litary a id in the earl y afternoon of28 Ju ly. When he hes itated to di spatch troops solelyon th e basis of a ve rbal request, the comm issioners forwarded a writte n memo rand um
th at detai led the rioti ng and concluded: " it is the opinion of the [Police Chief] , in wh ic h
th e Commi ssioners co ncur, that it will be impossib le to maintain law and order except
by th e use of firearm s which w ill make the si tuation a dangerous one; it is believed, however, that the presence of Federa l troops in so me IlllInbe r will obv iate the serio liS ness of
th e situation a nd result in less violence and bloodshed. T he Co mmi ssio ners ... request
that they be g iven the assistance of Fede ral troops, in maintaining law and order in th e
Di strict of Colul11bia."20
So forma l a request was probab ly unn ecessa ry. Und er RS 5298 (now cha nged to
Sect io n 332, Title 10, United Slales Code), the president co uld have g ran ted mili tary aid

I I Lisio, Presidelll {Il1d Protest , pp. 152- 54 ; Minute Books o f Commissioners' Orders, 2 1 lu i 32, RO 35 1,
Records or lhe Government of the District ofCo lumbill , NARA. Sec also James, }'(WI"S o/MacArl/IIt,.. 1:395.
19 Memo, I)crry for Sm ith, 26 Jul 32. RG 165, Fil e 101 10-2542, NA RA . See also Burner, Herberl !-IoOl'er. p.
310; James, }'elll :~ o/MacArl/III!", I :396; Heaps, RiolS, USA .. I). 136; Rpl, Chief ofSta.ff. 15 Aug 32, HPL.
20 Rpf. ChiefofSIlIjJ. 15 Aug 32 , HPL; Daniels, The 801lllS March , pp. 163- 66; Lisio, Presidelll alld Plvlesf,
pp. 183- 85; Burner, Herbert /1oOl'er, p. 31 . For the request, sec Ltr, Rcichclfclder. Board of Com missioners, to
Hoover, 28 Jul 32, RG 407. File 240, NARA.
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once the co mmissione rs reported to him that a 1110b was resisting the authority of a federa l age ncy on federal territory and that the po lice and the courts we re powerless to ta ke
ac tio n. Hoover's insistence upon a form prescribed for govern ors an d state legislatures
may have been motivated by the lon g-standin g tradition aga inst injecting military fo rce
into a c iviimatter without an array of prelim inary steps as requi red unde r RS 5297 (now
Section 33 1, Title 10, United Stales Code). The commissioners' request that the poli ce
"be g iven the assistance of Federal troops" had added significance. Since the courts and
the po li ce continued to fu nction , the board was not asking that the civil power be supplanted by the military but rath er reinforced. either by the mere prese nce of troops, serving as a mora l dete rre nt , or by actua l troop parti cipat ion beside the po li ce in ope rati ons
to evict the marchers.
So modest a ro le. however, was less than MacArthu r and his subord inates wa nted.
After review ing Emergency Plan Wh ite for the District of Colum bia, MacArthur, Moseley,
and Maj. Gen. Blanton Winsh ip. the judge advocate general , had concluded that once a riot
eru pted the president cou ld and shou ld declare martial law. Under such c ircum stances the
Army was free to arrest and detain suspects without wri ts of habeas co rpu s. Although
harsh for most situat ions, th e generals believed such actions to be fu lly justifi ed in the
nat ion's capital, where the di srupti on of governme nt operati ons could para lyze the co untry
a nd encourage a Coml11unist revolu tion. In this respect MacA rthur 's views harked back to
those of Genera l Hancock, who had com manded troops on riot duty during the Great
Ra ilway Strike of 1877, and of Genera l Ne lso n Mi les, who had cOlll manded troops in the
Pullman Strike of 1894. Although MacArthur sought more power dur ing the Bonus March
than his predecessors did in the ir respective situations, all three comma nde rs shared the
belief th at once civil authoriti es called for fede rHI mil itary aid the resultin g situation was
fully a mili ta ry matter in whic h civil officia ls should not subsequently interfe re. 21
The noti on that the pres ide nt mi ght ignore Emergency Plan White and refuse to
declare a state of insurrect ion apparently had neve r occ urred to MacArt hur, Mose ley, or
Wi nshi p. On 28 July Winship proposed an e leventh-hour mod ification of the revised
Eme rgency Plan White ind icati ve of the prepond erant role the three gene ral s expected the
Army to play. Beginning wit h the mob il ization of a sufficient force, Winship 's revisio n
assigned to MacArt hu r and hi s fie ld co mmander, Ge neral Perry Miles, d irect ion over
Chi e f G lassford and the Dist ri ct of Columbia poli ce force, an ass ignm ent which was not
auth ori zed unde r any ex isting fede ral statute or A rmy regu lat ion. O nce the troops had
dep loyed to the areas of heaviest resistance, MacArthur was to offe r BEF leaders the
oppo rtun ity to depart in trucks operated and esco rted by federa l troops. Foll owing the
departures of those who accepted the offer, th e c hi ef of staff was to iss ue the president 's
proclamation to cease and di sperse. If any marc hers remained, the troops were to a rrest
and co nvey them unde r armed guard to their states of residence. Although MacArthur
neve r concurred in full with Ihis mod ification, he agreed with Winsh ip thaI the c ri sis
co uld nOI end wh ile sizable num bers of marc hers rema ined free to reassembl e within or
near th e Distri ct. 22

21 Lisio. PrC'sit/em alld PlVfesf , pp. 194- 96; Memo, Wi nship for MacArthur, 28 Jul 32. app. 3, Container 375,
Bonus Army, HPL.
:u Memo. Winship for MacArthur, 28 Jut 32. app. 3.
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Unawa re of Winship 's proposal and MacArthur's selective acceptance of it, Hoover
approved the first step of th e rev ised Eme rge ncy Plan White, the conce ntration of forces
at the E ll ipse. The movement began at 1340, minutes after the president had received th e
written request of the Board of Co mmissioners. Under the supervision of Miles, the 2d
Squadron, 3d Cava lry, with an attac hed platoon of five tanks, and the 3d Battalion, 12th
Infantry, moved by trucks from Fort Mye r and Fort Wash ington to the Ellipse. The concentration took nearly three hours,2J
For the 2d Sq uadron, the movement was uneve ntful, as recorded by its executive officer, Maj. George S. Patton, Jr.: "we moved in column of fours without security detachments; the tank s in trucks fo llowed by th emselves [at a d istan ce] of about one mil e. No
outposts were estab lished." Before c rossing the Potomac R iver into the Distri ct of
Columbia, the 3d Battal ion, commanded by Lt. Col. Louis A. Kunzig, expe ri enced
mechanical difficult ies with the trucks but reached the Ell ipse shortly after 1600. When all
units had assemb led, supply clerks issued each man tear-gas grenades. 24 Though the troops
were assemb led, armed and ready, the ir concentration in no way co nunitted Hoover to use
them. As revised by Miles in June, Emergency Plan Wh ite had merely streamlined the
process of interventi on by pre-positi oning the troops in case the president should exercise
the option of lIsing them.
Between 1340 and 1455 on 28 Jul y, Hoover met with Secretary of War Patrick Hurley
and General MacArthur. Despite Hurley's view that mob defian ce constituted insurrection and that the marchers represented the va nguard of a Co mmunist revolution, Hoover
flatly refused to proclaim a state of insurrection or to declare martial law. Accepting the
commissioners' view that troops were needed only to support the police, Hoover unequivocally ruled out a strict ly military opera ti on as unnecessa ry under the c urrent ci rcum stances. 2S Instead, by his direction, Secretary Hurley iss ued an order for MacArthur " to
coo perate fu lly wit h the District of Columbia Pol ice force whi ch is now in charge." Wit h
this order the president officia lly sanctioned federa l military intervention. MacArthur's
troops were to surround the Bonus marchers at the 3d and Pennsylvania ri ot area, while
District police cleared it. During the ope rati on women and chil dren we re to be "accorded
every consideration and kindness," and the troops were to " use a ll hum an ity consistent
with the due exec uti on of this order." Subsequently, MacArthur's me n were to surround
the other e ncampme nts, permitt ing th e po lice to enter and arrest Co mmunists and other
ag itators responsible for th e riot earlier durin g the day on Pennsylva ni a Ave nue. The
troops were the n to assist the police in turnin g over a ll pri soners to the civil authorities
for prosecuti on. 26
To his own political misfortune, Hoover fai led to publicize his restrictions on the military. fndeed. during much of th e crisis he shut himself in the White HOllse and met only
23 Rpt ofOpns, MOW- III CA, 4 Aug 32; Message Center Record, Muni tions Bldg, I-IQ, 16th Brigade, 4 Aug
32; both in RG 394, Entry 321, File A46-485, NA RA .
24 Blumcnson, Paflon Papers, 1:895; Rpt ofOpns, MOW- Ill CA, 4 Aug 32; Rpt , Ku nzig to Miles, 30 Ju1 32.
RG 394, Entry 32 1, FilcA46-48S, NA RA.
n Lisio, Presidenlallli Protest, pp. 197- 20 1,268- 71.
21> Rpt ofOpns, MOW- III CA, 4 Aug 32, and Mcmo, Hurley for MacAnhur, 28 Ju 132, both in RG 394, Entry
321, Fi le A46-48S, NARA; Danicls, The BOIIIIS l\4arch, p. 167; Lisio, President and Protest, pp. 190, 199-20 1;
John \V. Killigrcw, "The Army and thc BOllUS Incident," MiliulI)' Affairs (Summcr 1962), p. 62; Rich, President
.
alld Cil,jf Disorder, p. 17 1.
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with his advisers, shunn ed the press, and
gave the public the impression that he was
aloof and unconcerned. Unaware of the
narrow and explicit guide li nes that the
president had set, the public subsequently
judged Hoover by what the A rmy actually
did, not by what he had ordered it to do.
Once Secretary Hurley relayed the president 's order to intervene, MacArthur
allowed no furt her interference from civil
officials in an operation that he perceived
as a strictly mi litary matter.
Instead, the chief of staff inaugurated
a plan based on assu mptions abo ut marti a l
law that were implicit in Emergency Plan
White but that clearly vio lated the president ial guid eli nes. Hoover had ordered
support, not d isplacement, of the District
police and had orde red the Army to aid in

evictions on ly fro m the Pennsy lvania

PATRlCK 1. HURLEY
Aven ue site, sce ne of the violence earli er
on 28 Ju ly. Hoover had given no authori zat ion to MacArthur or any other Army comma nde r to evict marchers e lsewhere in the
District of Colu mbia or to act independently of the police. Rather than accept a subordinate role to the District po li ce force, MacArthur directed Miles to have his troops clea r
the Pennsylvania Avenue site; to clear the e ncampm ent at 3d and C Streets, So uthwest,
as well; to drive the marchers across the Anacostia River and clear the enca mpment
there; and to concl ude by driving a ll the marchers out of the capital. In short,
MacArthur's objective was a rout by federal military force s of all Bonus marchers in the
shortest time possib le. 27
Why MacArthur embarked on this course remains far from clear. He had confided his
presidenti al ambitions to close friends and may have believed that a low-key form of mi litary intervention, if it fa iled, wou ld make him appear too weak and indecisive for the
nation 's highest office. Believing the rumors and reports of Communi st revo lutionary intent,
MacArthur may have seen a complete rout of the marchers as the best way to prevent an
uprising then or in the future. Fina lly, he may have hoped to convince Congress that in a
world rocked by depression, dictators, and revo lutionaries the Army was crucial to internal
stab ility and therefore merited increased appropriations. His own subsequent explanation
was couched in the lofty terms of preserving federa l au thori ty: "The issue had now become
a broader one than that of the si mple expul sion of recalcitrant perso ns from an illegally
occupied area .... By their open and determ ined defiance of the Metropolitan police . . . the
mob ... had threatened the integrity of Federal authority within the confines ofthe Federally

27 Rpl. Chief of Staff. 15 Aug 32, HPL; Lisia, Presidenl and PJ'Olesl, pp. 192, 202- 03; Daniels, Tlte 80nlls

March, pp. 163, 170.
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governed District of Col umb ia .... The di spersion and ex pulsion from the District
became the on ly logica l

81l SWer,"28

Be fo re
ope rations
co mm enced
MacArthur met with Chie f Glass ford and
outlined the Army's scheme to rout the
marchers. " We are going to break th e back
of the BEF," he sa id bluntly. " Within a short
time we will move dow n Pennsylvania
Avenue, sweep tlu'o ugh the bi ll ets there, and
then c lean out the other ca mps. The operation wil l be co ntinuolls. It will be do ne
ton ight." Impressed by the plan, and perhaps
so mewhat in awe of his former wartime
commander, G lassford aga in repeated that
the District pol ice fo rce wa s too ex hausted
to ca rry out the ev ict ions single-handed, but
that it could control traffic and crowds of
curiou s spec tators if the Ar my moved
aga inst the ma rchers. MacArthu r accepted
this proposal, which reversed the pres ident 's
prioriti es, and asked the chief to warn a ll
BEF leaders to prepare the marchers fo r
imm ediate evacuation .29
Leavin g his co mm and post at the
Mun ition s Bui ldin g to meet w ith
DOUG LAS M ACARTH UR G ,VES I NSTR UCMacA rt hur at the State, War, and Navy
Tl ONS TO PERRY L. MI LES, COMMANDER
Building next to th e Whi te House, Miles
OF THE 16T H I NFANTRY BR[GADE
learned officially of Hoover's order to interve ne. The chief of staff explained that,
although Miles would actuall y co mmand operati ons, MacArthur wo uld accompany the
troops in case a seriou s situat ion arose requi rin g decisions "beyond the purview of any
subordinate co mmander and with the purpose of obtain ing personal famil iarity with every
phase of the troops' act ivities."JO A protes t ca me fro m Maj. Dwight D. Eisenhower,
MacArthur's mi litary a ide, who argued that " the Chie f of Staff should not dignify the inc ident by going out himse lf." But MacA rthur replied that th e incident was "a very seriolls
test of the fu ll strength of the Federal Government." He sent for his Army unifo rm,
which- contrary to press description s of a showy dress uniform festooned with glitteri ng
meda ls-was a co mparatively sedate nonco mbat uniform co mp lete with campaign ribbon s
2~ Quote from Lisio, Presidellf (llId Prolesl, pp. [92- 93,289; Jmncs, Years o/MacA rlhl/!", 1:408- 14; Rpl.
Cltie/o/S/{![J. 15 Aug 32, 1-1PL.
N Rp/. Chief o/SlqO: 15 Aug 32, HPl; Lisio, Presidelll (llId Protest, Pl'. 202- 04. 272- 74; Daniels, The 801ll/s
March, p. 167.
lO Rpl Of OPIlS, MOW- Ill CA, 4 Aug 32; Rpf. Chiejo/S/{{O: 15 Aug 32, I-IPL ; Moseley, ' 'The Bonus March,"

p.8.
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to whi ch its wearer was duly entitled.3 1 He donn ed it because he tho ught it inappropriate
for the Army chi ef of staff, a lthough not in direct co mmand , to be out of uni form whil e
accompanyi ng a milit ary force on an operat ion.
T he concentrati on of troops at the Elli pse concluded with the arri va l oft-rucks bea ring
the 3d Battalion, 12th In fantry. That unit, a lo ng with the 2d Squadron, 3d Cavalry, whi ch
had a rrived a ha lf- hour ea rli er, was to bea r the brunt of the subsequent operations. Both
unit s had received specia l ri ot-co ntrol tra ining, inc lud ing briefi ngs by Col. Denni s P.
Qu inl an, the judge advocate of III Corps A rea and a Icading ex pert 011 federal intervention
in c ivil di sturban ces. Latcr du ring th e day, the 1st Batta lion, 12th In fantr y, from Fort
Howa rd, re inforced th e first two units to a total of nea rly 800 men. The 13th Engineer
Regiment from Fort Humphreys (now Fort McNair) and a battalion of the 34th Infantry
from Fort Meade- a tota l of 600 troops- acted as a reserve. In case 1,400 soldiers proved
inadeq uate, Secretary of th e Navy Charles F. Adams agreed to place the 6th Marin e
Reserves at Quanti co, Virginia, on a lert as we ll as Marine garri sons at the Was hington
Navy Yard and the 8th and I Streets Marine Barracks. The District of Columbia National
G uard was not 1110bi li zed by Pres ident Hoove r and played no part in th e ex pulsion of the
Bonus marchers.32

Opemtiolls: Pell my/vania Avellue, Southwest, alld Anacostia
Once federa l forces had conce ntrated, Miles prepa red to go agai nst the Bonu s army
occupying the vacant Treasury buildings on Pennsylva nia Avenue, scene of the earli er
c lash between police and marchers. As conceived in th e first phase of the scheme, the column was to march frol11 the Ell ipse southeast down Pe nn sylva ni a Ave nu e with the 2d
Sq uadron in the lead, the 3d Battalion in the center, and Headquarters Company bringing
ttp th e rea r. In the operat ions order, Mi les directed Maj. Alexander D. Surl es, the cava lry
co mmander, to clea r Pennsylva ni a Avenue of crowds as far as 3d Street. Then Colonel
KUl1z ig, co mmander of the infantry, was to deploy his battalion fac ing sout h in th e direction of the occupied buildings. With Surl es' troops guarding the battal ion's nanks, Kunzig
was to evict the marchers and pursue them to Maryland Avcnuc, Southwcst, the demarcation line ofphasc one. 33
Taking heed of Hoove r's instruction to treat wom en and children as humanely as possible, Miles ca uti oned Surl es and KUllz ig to use only such force as was necessary to
accomp li sh thei r missioll. With regard to the rioters th ey were to "avo id ru shin g tactics and
use of any undue haste ... like ly to provoke use less conflict with th e rioters." Miles
bel ieved that a demonstration of overpowering forcc, acco mpani ed by amp le time for
marchers to withdraw, prom ised th e "simples t and safest results." In the event of resistance,

31 Raymond Henle, "Oral History Interview With Genera l Dwight O. Eisenhower at Gettysburg, Pa., 13 July
1967," OH- I06, Stanford , Hoovcr Ora l History Program, Hoover Institution of War, Revo lution, :md Peace, pp.
2- 3; Daniels, The BOIIIIS March, p. 166. Gcncral stafT officers in thc capita l area wcre thcn rcquired to dress in
muft i- that is, civil ian clothing- whilc 0 11 duty.
}2 Rpl. ChieJoJSf(~O: 15 Aug 32. HPL; Rpl o fOpn s, MOW- III CA, 4 Aug 32; Llr, Surles to Miles,S Aug 32;
Rpt , KUlizig to Mi les, 6 Aug 32; all in RG 394, Entry 32 1, File A46-485, NARA. See also James, Years oj
MflcA rlllllr, 1:398 .
.u Rpl ofOpns. MOW- III CA, 4 Aug 32.
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however, the troops were to use a ll the tear-gas grenades and ca ndles necessa ry. Over 1,500
tear-gas grenades, bombs, and ca nd les were eventua lly USCd.34
Shortly after receiv ing th e operations order, Miles' force began to march down
Pennsylvania Avenue. For twenty minutes cavalrymen with steel helmets, carbines at th e
sling, and sabers drawn rode through the spectators,3S When the column reached 7th Street,
it extended to cover the width of the avenue. Under the watchful eyes of the crowd and
guards from the Headquarters Company, tanks were unl oaded from the trucks and
machine-gun detachments moved to th e left and right flanks of the column. Behind the
cava lry and the tanks foll owed three compan ies of the 12th Infa ntry. Miles then ordered
the Bonus marc hers and the crowds north of Pennsylvania Avenue to disperse. Despite his
warn ing that gas would be used, many bystanders, apparent ly unaware of the gravity of the
situation, did not move on. 36
Following the clearing of the north side of the street, Miles ordered the crowd on the
south side of the aven ue to evacuate the buildings and grounds that they had named "Camp
Glassford." By that time government offices had emptied, and many federa l workers had
mingled with crowds of Bonus marchers and imlOcent bystanders. As it grew, the entire
crowd became surly and defiant, with some of its members shouting insults and throwing
bricks at the federa l troops. ln response Kunzig ordered his sold iers to don gas masks and
hurl tea r-gas bombs. Coughing and weeping, the mob melted away, some taking refuge in
nearby buildings, whence the infantry, movi ng forward with fixed bayonets, easi ly drove
them out. 37
Meanwhi le the cavalry pushed the crowd to the next street south. But when the horsemen left thei r protecting infa ntry behind, the crowd turned to confront its pursuers. Joined
by blacks li ving in th e neighborhood, the crowd encircled th e cavalry, shout ing insults and
throwing rocks. Thoroughly incensed, Surles' executive officer, Maj. Geo rge S. Patton, Jr.,
ordered a seri es of trotting charges. Amidst clouds of tear gas, the cavalrymen stru ck with
the fl at of their sabers, while the infantry, arriving at the scene, prodded the crowd with
bayonets. Resistance collapsed in minutes. Troops of the 12th Infantry then turned to clear
out the Communi st encampment at 12th and C Streets, Southwest, near the Department of
Ag ri culture. Accompanied by tanks, two companies of regula rs reached the objective
shortl y after 1800 but fo und the encampment deserted."
From the start of operat ions MacArthur had shown great confidence in the discipline
of his troops and the effectiveness of th eir training. To display troop efficiency he had
instructed Mi les to permit reporters to accompany tacti cal units and had directed that Army
spokes men make no effort to coach the press. The reporters, favorably impressed that no
one had been killed during the first two phases of the operation, responded with what
Ibid.; Rpl. ChiefofSra..o: 15 Aug 32, HPL; Daniels, Tlte BOIIIIS Marclt, p. 168.
For a cava lryman 's view, see Lucian K. Truscott, rite 7il'iliglll ofllle Ulliled Stares Cal'aliy: Life il/ lite Old
Army. 191 7- /942 (Lawrence: University of Kansas Press, 1989), pp. 120- 30.
16 Rpt ofOpns, MOW- III CA, 4 Aug 32; Rpt, Surles 10 Miles, 30 Ju1 32; Rpl, KUllzig 10 Miles, 30 Ju1 32; all
in RG 394, Entry 321 , Fi le A46-485. NA RA.
37 Rpt ofOpns, MOW- III CA , 4 Aug 32; Rpt , Surles to Miles, 30 Ju1 32; Rpl, ClliefofStaJ),' 15 Aug 32, HPL;
Oaniels, The BOlll/s Marcil , p. 168; Kill igrew. "The Army and the Bonus Incident ," pp. 63- 64.
JS Rpt ofOpns, MOW- III CA, 4 Aug 32; RpIS, Surles and Kunzig 10 Miles, bot h 30 Ju1 32; Memo, Surles for
Miles, 5 Aug 32; all in RG 394, Entry 32 1, Fil e A46-485, NA RA. Biumenson, Paltoll Popel:\" 1:896; Rpr. Chief
ofSta..o: 15 Aug 32, HPL; Moseley, "The Bonus March," pp. 1- 2.
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T ROO PERS OF THE 3 0 CAVAL RY ADVANCE UP PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

MacArthur termed a " ve ry fa ir presentation of the facts." But the mood was already changing. When the 3d Battali on and the tank platoo n reached the Co mmunist enca mpment, seve ral fires were already burn ing. Arri ving at 12th and C Streets soon after the troops,
MacA rthu r ordered them to start cO lillter fi res to prevent a co nfl agrat ion that could spread
to other ne ighborhoods. Meanwhile, at Camp Glassford on Penn sylvani a Avenue, seve ral
shacks built by the marchers also blazed aga inst the evenin g sky. At th e second site,
reporters claimed to have seen sold iers in the vicinity helping po lice to set some of the
fires and photographed an enlisted man actua lly setting one shack ali ght. 39
A subsequent interna l investi gation by the Army revealed th at many enli sted men
we re on ly carryin g Oll t orders from officers on Kunzig's staff in response to poli ce
requests for ass istance " to destroy filthy, unsan itary shacks." Rather than adm it any mi litary co nnection with the f ires, however, Secretary Hurley anll ounced in a press confe rence, even before the investi gation had been comp leted, that defective tear-gas gre nades
39 Rpt. Chief of Staff, 15 Aug 32, I-I PL; Lisio, Presidellt alld Protest, p. 21 5; Press Statement , Secy of War
Hurley, 3 Aug 32, RG 407, File 240, NA RA; Moseley, "The Bonus March," PI'. 1- 2; Rpt o fOpn s, MDW- III CA,
4 Aug 32; Rpt, KUlizig to Miles, 30 Jul 32; Memo, Mi les for MaCArthur, 23 Sep 32, RG 394, Ent ry 32 1, File

A46-485, NARA.
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and " retreatin g radi ca ls" accounted for 1110st of the dam age:lO Hurley's di sclaimer and his
e fforts to rei nforce a BEF-rad ica l co nnection backfired and opened a se ri olls breach in
th e credib ility of Army claims. In creasing ly, too, th e public bega n to see a w ide d isparity
between th e amoun t of fo rce used to ev ict the marc hers and th e th reat they supposed ly
represe nted. A lthough the Army did c lear the downtow n ca mps w ithout bloodshed or serious injury, the use of so many heavily a rmed troops and mechani zed ve hi c les, the w idespread use of tea r gas that affected scores of innoce nt bystanders, an d the "occasiona l
ma nhand li ng" of onlookers and reporters ca used many to question Hoove r's judgment in
ca ll ing such a potentially leth a l armed force into the c ity:H
In th e early evening G lass ford again met with MacA rthur to ascertain Army plans for
the nex t phase of o peratio ns. I-Ie re MacArthur reiterated hi s intention to send troops into
Anacostia to c lean o ut Camp Mark s, and he asked G lassford to warn the marchers of Army
inte nti o ns, giv ing them a cha nce to di sperse. At Camp Marks, Eddi e Atwe ll, a for mer mil ita ry police sergea nt acting as camp commander, received the wa rn ing at 2030.'u
~o Press Statcment, Seey of War Hurley, 3 Aug 32; Rpt of Opns, MDW- I [I CA, 4 Aug 32; Memo, Miles for
MacArthur, 23 Sep 32.
~I Dan iels, 17le BOl/us March , pp. 169- 70; John \V. Price, "Thc Army Ev icts the Bonus Marchers," Milit(llJ'
Relliew 51 (May 197 1):61 , 63- 64.
~1 Ibid.
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The grow ing concentrat ion o f troops ac ross from Allacostia prompted reporters to
warn interested cong ressmen and President Hoover of MacArthur's evident intention to
ev ict the marchers from the Flats. Disturbed by th e e lect ion-yea r po li tical impli ca tions of
a co mplete rout of a ll vetera ns from th e cap ital by federal troops, Hoover instructed
Hu rley to explic itly for bid MacA rthur to se nd troops across th c rive r. Although Hu rl ey
perso na lly supported MacArthur 's sche me to di splace what both men be li eved were
Co mmunist rad ica ls, th e secretary du ly se nt General Mose ley to de li ver Hoove r's message. Moseley acc urately reported Hoove r's order to MacA rthur. But th e chi ef of staff
c la imed that his hands were ti ed by a m il itary operat ion a lready in progress that could not
be halted. Mea nwhile, Hoover ordered I-lur ley to repeat the pres ident's instru ctions, so
th at MacA rthur co uld not fa il to unde rstand . T his time Mose ley selected a me mber of his
staff, Col. Clement H. Wr ight , to de li ver the message. When Wri ght fo und MacA rthur,
th e troo ps had a lready fin ished th e ir slippe rs, left th eir bivouac, and were preparing to
march 10 th e bridge across the Anacostia River. MacA rthur g rumbl ed that he was too busy
to stop an ope rati on on the basis of an "a lleged" order from someone pretendin g to come
from th e preside nt. 4J
This ex trao rdinary response re fl ected a fundamental misin terpretation of MacArthur's
rol e. Evidence suggests that he, perhaps sti ll infl uenced by Emerge ncy Plan White, had
intended frol11 the beginn ing to treat th e d isorder as an insurrection, on the assumption that
he knew better th an the president how to dea l with revolutionary rabble. Hoover's re fu sa l
to elevate the di sturbance to that level, and hi s insistence that the military restri ct itself to
assisting po lice in evicting the marc hers from Penn sylva ni a Ave nue, had fa iled to deter th e
chief of staff. From the moment troops pushed marc hers towa rd the river, MacA rthur had
vio lated th e pres ide nt 's direct orders. Hi s actions illustrated his view of the proper re lati ons hi p betwee n the civi lian comm ander in chief and the military commander: c ivilian
supremacy be fore and a fter a military operati on, but co mpl ete mi li tary autonomy during
it. Re inforc ing his att itude was his overrid ing hatred of communism. According to one
biog ra pher, " Once MacA rthur was convinced that th e affa ir was a Commun ist assau lt
aga inst the federa l government, he acted with overzea lous determination and reckless
impulsiveness." If Herbert Hoover had been of the same mettle as Harry S. Truman, the
res ult mi ght have been to end MacA rthur's career two decades before his di smissa l for
another act of insubord inati on during the Korea n War.44
At 2 ) 00, a fter informing Co lonel KUll z ig and Major Sur les that " thi s co mmand will
proceed to A nacostia flats and eVac uate Bonu s Marc hers from that prope rty," Mil es initiated phase three o f MacA rthur 's plan . Te n mi nutes late r federa l forces bega n to move
in to All acostia . Angry c rowds j eered and j ostl ed the troops as th ey marc hed from M
Street towa rd the bri dge. Headquart ers Company suffered the brunt of th e hara ss ment.
A civ ilian stru ck a se rgea nt, which led to seve ra l fi st fi ghts be twee n other soldiers and
c ivilian s. With Kun z ig's approva l, the co mpany's co mm and er ordered his me n to fe-form
41 Moseley. "One Soldier's Journey." 2: 14~5; Intefv, Donald J. Lisio with the Honorable F. Trubee Dav ison,
Asst Seey of WOlf fo r Air, Long Is land, N.Y.. 22 Apr 72; Dan iels, The BOI/IIS March , pp. 120- 21 , 170- 71 ; Inten',
Hen le with Eisenhower, 13 Ju 167, pp. 2- 3; Li sio. PresideJII alld ProWSI, pp. 210- 12; James, }~ars o/MacArtllltl",

1:401 - 02.
~

Quote from James, )'i:ars o/MacArlllllr, p. 409. See also Li sio, PresideJII ami Profest, p. 330; Daniels, The
March, pp. 170- 72.
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AMID CLOUDS OF TEAR GAS, U.S. ARMY SOLDIERS CLEAR BEF ENCAMPMENTS,
Penllsylvania Avenue.

and throw gas g re nades. To he lp clear the crowd blockin g the troops' access to the
bridge, Chi ef Glassford personally led the po lice in a tea r-gas assa ult. In the face of a
co mbined effort by troop s and police, th e crowd yie lded, and th e column marched across
the bridge."
Reaching the east bank minutes before 2200, Miles planned to exe rt di rect pressure on
the Bonus marchers with infantry moving into Ca mp Marks, whil e th e cavalry stood by to
provide help if it was needed. Before either could go into act ion, however, Eddi e Atwell, a
BOllus March leader, with white flag in hand, met with MacArthur to ask for a one- hour
delay while the marchers co mpleted their evac uation. MacArthur consented and ordered
Mi les to halt for an hour. During the halt some so ldiers along the river burned isolated
sheds to illumi nate the area of operation. Soon afterward several Bonus marchers set fire
to th eir ow n dwell ings and, possibly to spite the government, set fire to tents on loa n from
the Distri ct of Columbia National Guard. In the words of Eisenhower, an eyewitness during the episode, " the whole enca mpment sta rted to blaze. Unquestionably the burning was
started by the occupants themselves, but it was a very pitifu l scene- those ragged, di scouraged people burnin g their own li tt le things."..\6
4S Rpl ofOpns, MDW- il l CA, 4 Aug 32; Rpl, A. R. Boiling, HQ, 10 Miles, 30 Ju t 32, RG 394, Entry 32 1,
File A46-485, NA RA; Btulllcnson, Patloll Papers , 1:869.
46 Rpl, Chie/o[Sraff, 15 Aug 32, HPL. See al so RpIS, Kunzig to Mi les, 30 Ju l and 6 Aug 32, both in RG 394,
Entry 32 1, FileA46-485, NARA; Price, "Army Ev icts the Bonus Marchers," pp, 61 , 65; Rich, President and Civil
Disorder , p. 172; Li sio, Presidelll alld Pl'OfeSI, pp. 2 12- 16; Interv, Henle with Eisenhower, 13 Jul 67, p. 3.
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FEDERAL TROO PS GUARD RU INS OF CAMP MARKS

As schedul ed, Kunzig's battalion moved toward the enca mpment. While th e four companies advanced in a line of skirmi shers, policemen manning a fire truck played searchlight beams back and forth ahead of the troops. During the sweep through the smoldering
ruin s, the troops occasiona lly threw tear-gas grenades but met no resistance. Major Patton
observed: " If during thi s operation a single shot had been fired, ma ny would have di ed, for
in the dark, on a flat plai n, fire di scip line could not have bee n mainta ined, and there was
no cover." Patton attributed the lack of violence to the superb di scipline of the troops and
to the self-restraint ex hibited by the marc hers, ofwholl1 he noted: " had th ey reall y wanted
to start someth ing, they had a great chance, but refused.,,·n
After reaching high gro llnd sout h of Camp Marks, th e Bonus marchers began to throw
rock s at the regula rs, who had just reached th e base of the hill. Wh ile the three companies
on the hill chased th e band of rock throwers, a mob of nearly 2,000 marchers formed along
the south ern edge of the ca mp and bega n closing lipa n Kun zig's co mpany. The troops,
noti cing the tlu-eat to the brigade com mander, broke off the ir pursu it and fo rmed a skirmi sh line aro und Kunzig. Under orders to avoid lIsing tear gas for fea r of injuring the
women and chil dren, th e soldiers experienced some difficul ty in moving the crowd, but
ult imately prevailed. By 0200 the Bonus marchers had fl ed to other areas of Anacostia."g

BJulllcnson, Pal/QII Papers, 1:896- 97.
Rpt of Opns, MDW- 1I1 CA, 4 Aug 32; Rpt, Miles to MacArthur, 4 Aug 32; Rpt, Bolli ng, I Aug 32, RG
394, Entry 32 1, File A46-485, NARA . See also Killigrew, "The Army and the Bonus Incident," p. 63.
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Leavi ng the mopping up to Miles, MacArth ur accompanied Secretary Hurley to the
Wh ite House for a meeting with the president. Many years later Hoove r reca lled how nervous MacA rthur appeared. Not on ly had the genera l di sobeyed two direct orders not to
c ross the AIl8costia River to Camp Marks, but from th e very beginning he had exceeded
the written orde rs given him by the pres ident through th e secretary of war in a va ri ety of
ways: by supplanting rather than aiding the po li ce; by clearing, rathe r than surrounding,
the riot areas; and by fai ling to take prisoners for police interrogati on. According to his
ow n recollection, Hoover upbraided both Hurley and MacA rthur, but he all owed himself
to be sooth ed after th e two men convinced him that th e maj ority of loyal, law-abiding
marche rs had departed days ea rli e r, leavi ng the rema ining BEF me mbers under co ntrol of
tro ublemakers and Com munists bent on taking ove r the c ity and the govern ment. This,
according to Hurley and MacA rthu r, justified the rece nt operati ons.49
Loya lty and ex pedi e ncy ex plain Hoover's re fu sa l to discip line MacArthur. Impressed
by the general 's out standing reco rd and demonstrati ons of loya lty to the presidency, it is
possible that Hoover repaid that loya lt y by ove rl ooking MacArthur's de libe rat e viola tion
of direc t orders on 28 July. A hum anitari an, Hoover may even have nouri shed grudg ing
ad miration for the effic ient and blood less mann er in which MacArth ur had re moved a
very embarrass ing problem from th e capital. Inevi tabl y, there were a lso politica l co nsideration s: Hoover may have hesitated to chasti se MacArthur public ly during an e lection
yea r, espec ia ll y in a pe ri od of depre ssion when the publi c needed confidence in the stabi lit y and unity o f the nation 's leaders hip. Howeve r, the president 's fai lure to di vert blame
49 Burner, Herberl HODl'er, p. 3 11 ; Daniels, The BOI/IIS March, pp. 167, 172 , 173: fnler v, Lisio wilh Davison,
22 Apr 72; Li sio, Pre.~·idelll lIl/d ProIeSI , pp. 215- 19.
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from himse lf to MacArth ur ove r th e mann er in whi ch the BEF members had been di spersed assured that public cri ticism wou ld fa ll di rectly on himsel f. Hoover, as one historia n has written, " mi g ht have th rown th e insubo rdinate MacArthur to the wo lves," but
instead he "did nothing to lransfer the on LIS of th e midni g ht rout fro m Anacosti a o nto th e
s plendid scapegoat that hi s chi efofstaffcoliid have provi ded." In the days and weeks following the events of 28 July. the pres ident cove red for MacArthur and public ly support ed the ac ti o ns of his chi ef of staff and the federal troops under hi s comma nd . In a natio n
increasingly bitter and disaffected, Hoover's m istake or charity ill dealin g wi th MacA rthur
beca me a factor in mak ing hi m " the 1110St hated pres ident in office since Andrew
Johnson."so
Immediate ly fo ll ow ing the ir tense interview w ith an ang ry commander in chi e f,
MacArt hur and Hurley gave a trium phant press confe rence. MacA rthur described 90 percent of the marchers still in th e area as nOl1veterans, criminal s, and incipient revo lu tionaries: "The mob ... was animated by the esse nce of revo lutio n. The ge ntl e ness, the considera ti o n with which they had been treated [by Chi ef G lassford] had been mistaken for weakness .... They were about to take over in some arb itrary way either the direct control of
Ih e Governm ent or e lse control it by indirec t method s ... in th e Negro section . .. a regular system of tribute was being lev ied ... by thi s insurrecti o ni st group; a re ig n of terror
was be in g start ed whi ch may have led to a syste m of Capo neism, and I believe later to
insurgency and insurrecti o n."s,
Whi le MacArthur painted a picture of dangerous des peradoes to the press, tired and
fri g htcned marchers from Ca mp Marks fled ei ther to nearby Prince George's County,
Maryland , or back in to the District of Columb ia. Fo r th ose in Ma ryland , Ih e governor provided tTuc ks to transport them to the Pennsylva ni a state line. From Ih ere thc marchers
eventuall y retur ned to th eir ho mes, so me finding she lter in shanty tow ns a nd mi ssions, o r
me lted into the genera l population of homeless drifters. Some returned to the District of
Co lum bia, and Miles condu cted a series of mo pping- up operat ions on 29 and 30 July, until
a ll stragg le rs had been app rehended and removed from the federal enclave. s2
Before the last of the Bonus marchers departed o n 29 July, Hoover sent a lengthy letter to the Board of Commi ss ioners cOIlU11ending the Army for di ssolving lawless mobs
" witho ut the fi rin g of a shot o r the loss of a life." Hoover reminded the board that he had
neve r declared marti a l law and that the maintcnance of o rder "still rests upon [the] commission and the pol icc." Like MacArthur, Hoover now attributed the act ions of th e
ma rc hers who remain ed in Washington on 28 July to a desire to ex ploit th e concessions
hithe rto given them by overco ncil iato ry c ivil authorit ies. The pres ident, who in support of
MacArt hur now be lieved the marchers to be Communisls, nonveterans, and c rimina ls, stated in hi s letter that " no g roup) 110 matter whal its o rig ins ... ca n be a llowed e ither to violate th e laws of thi s c ity or 10 intimidate the government."S3
Di strict po li ce bega n to replace federa l troops 0 11 patrol and moppi ng-up ac ti vities
011 the morn in g of 29 Jul y 1932. Afte r maki ng a last reconnaissance o f a ll fo rm er BEF
~

Ibid.
Press Interv with Hurley and MaCA rthur, 29 Jul 32, RG 407, File 240, NARA; U sio. Presidelll (Ind Prolesl,
pp. 2 19- 20. ;'Capo neism" refers to the Chicago gangster AI Capone.
S2 Rpt ofOpns. MOW- II I CA, 4 Aug 32; Rpl. Cltie!QjSIllO: 15 Aug 32, HPL.
S) Hoover to Reichelderfer. 29 Ju1 32, RG 407, File 240. NA RA.
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ca mps ites, Miles informed MacArthur that all troops wo uld be re li eved by ni ghtfa ll.
Actual withdrawals, howeve r, start ed ea rl y in the aftern oon o f 30 Ju ly. and by 2 August
the last fede ral forces had returned to their stations.s4
Hoover's unwillingn ess to chastise MacArthur in public led many to co nc lude that the
president e ithe r had cond oned or had planned the complete rout of a ll marchers from the
c ity. Twel ve sc hola rs, inc luding two from the Brookings Institution, signed a protest acclIsing Hoover of manhandling veteran s to develop a reputation for toughness conducive to
campa ign slogans slich as " Hoove r versus Radicalism." During the ens uin g presidenti a l
ca mpa ign, Democrats ni c knamed the president " Gas ' em out Hoove r," and at va rious stops
on the campaign trai l, such as in Detroit, the president was greeted with taunts of "Down
wit h Hoove r, slaye r of veteran s." In the BEF News, a cartoo n depicted a mu stachioed
Hoover as Ka iser Wilhelm II wearing th e Capitol dome as his spiked, Prussian helmet. In
a belated effort to c leanse Hoover from the stigma associated with the Bonus March,
Republica n campa ign c ha irmen de leted the names of Hurley and U.S. Treasury Secretary
Mills from the list of campaign speakers. 55
The A rilly fared just as bad ly. As Major Eisenhower had predicted at the time, General
MacArthur's grandstanding succeeded in makin g the Army appear equally responsible in
the deci sion to drive the veterans out of the capital. The service, like the Republican president, beca me th e target of li berals, vetera ns, and all people who were suffering during the
depression and were happy to flay conse rva tives for fundamental violations of c ivil ri ghts
and to resurrect the historic America n fea r of militari sm. Crying " Remember the Bonus
March," many now accused the Army officer corps of eagerly and willfully hur ling enlisted "Cossacks" aga inst peaceful demonstrators. Although genera lly ignori ng such criticism,
MacArthur felt co mpe lled to answer the accusation that he had forced the president into
calling out troops by preparing continge ncy plans and by pre-positioning troops. In thi s
case he was on firm ground , arguing that the Army must prepare in advance, rather than
ri sk being found unready when called to intervene, MacArthur denounced th e acc llsations
of military inte rfe rence in presidenti a l dec ision making as either unfounded or as outri ght
fabrications. 56 But in a presidenti a l e lection year, his actions ensured that the Army would
receive much stingi ng criti cism, some fa ir and some unfair.
The co ntroversy swirling around th e riotin g and interve nti on 0 11 28 July a lso prompted an inquiry from th e Ju stice Depa rtment. all 2 August 1932, Atto rney Gene ra l William
D. Mitche ll wrote MacArthur, asking specific question s co nce rning his use of troops.
Mitche ll wanted to kn ow whether any Distri ct officia l had requested that MacArthur put

Rpt orOpns, MOW- III CA , 4 Aug 32.
Price, "Army Evicts the Bonus Marchcrs," PI'. 62-63; Lisio, President lind Pl'Qtest, p. 22 1; Leuchtcnberg,
Roosevelt alld the Nell' Deal, PI'. 16-- 17. For the af'termath, see the rollowing: r. Y. Anderson, "Tear-Gas, Bayonets,
and Votes," Nation 135 ( 17 August 1935): 138--40; "Cowardice and Folly in Washington," Nation 135 (10 August
1932) : 116; " Bullets for the BEF: Hoover Relier, New Style," New Rep//blic 7 1 ( 10 August 1932):328- 29: "Victory
o r Anacost ia," Nell' Republic 72 ( 17 August 1932):20; "Official Misrepresentation or Eviction orBonus Marchers,"
Nell' Republic 72 (24 August 1932):29; "Causes or the Wash ington Di sturbances," Nation 135 (24 August
1932): 154; O. P. Whi te, "Genera l Glassford 's Story," Colfied' 90 (29 October 1932): 10- 11; F. C. Springer,
"G lassrord lind the Siege orWashingtoll," fi1ll1)er!; " ~ekly 165 (November 1932):641 - 55.
S6 lntcrv, Henle with Eisenhower, 13 Jul 67, p. 4; James, )~(I"S ojMacA,.t/w,., 1:405; Ki ll igrew, "The Army
and the Bonus Incident ," p. 65; Ltr, MacArthur 10 L. Richey, Secy to the President , 12 Aug 32, RG 407, File 240,
NA RA.
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federa l troops 011 alert prior to the time that Hoover authori zed actual military intervention.
MacArthu r answered that Herbert Crosby, the comm issioner of police and Glassford 's
immediate superi or, had telephoned to say the rioting had got out of contro l and to recommend th at troops be held in read iness. Mitche ll asked whether the mob had actua lly
committed acts of violence in the presence of federa l troops and whether any police, soldiers, or citizens were injured after the Army began antiriot operations. MacArthur replied
that although the mob had committed many acts of violence 11 0 serious injuries had resulted. Mitchell's final question had already bee n ra ised by others: Who set fire to the camps
of the Bonus marchers? In view of 3n Army interna l investigation, MacA rthu r equivocated, stat ing that " to the best of my be lief, the ca mps were burned by the bonus marchers
themselves. I issued no orde rs contemp latin g the burning of the ca mps."57Taking the chief
of staff at his word, the attorney general took no furt her action.
An effort to explore the affair in Congress also came to nothing. In December 1932,
after the presidential e lecti on, Senator Kelm eth D. McKellar of Tennessee introduced a
resolution call ing for a committee to ask twenty-two questions, including the following:
what were the lawful ri ghts of the veterans; who was respon sible for the ri ot; was it really
necessary to call out the Army; who burned the shacks; and who ordered the routing of
famili es in the middl e of the ni ght? The resolut ion was referred to the Senate Mi li tary
Affa irs Committee, and was there interred. By this ti me, however, it was clea r that the
Uni ted States wou ld soon have a Democratic president. and the first months of his administrat ion would set a course th e effects of whi ch were to transform Army plans and policies in hand ling civi l di sturbances.58

The New Deal, LabO/; al1d tile Ul1ited States Army
By November 1932 the Ameri ca n public, having lost confidence in Herbe rt Hoover's
ab ility to cope with th e wo rsenin g depression, overwhelmingly e lected Fra nklin Delano
Roosevelt to the presidency.59 Roosevelt proposed direct, massive fede ral intervention in
society and in the econo my, through a series of new, somewhat vague, ideas and programs.
To Roosevelt the federa l government was the only entity with suffi cient resources and abi lity to bring the nat ion out of the depression, th en entering its fourth year. His New Deal
emphas ized rel ief, recovery, and reform to rebui ld the economy and bolster saggi ng public mo rale. By the time the United States entered into World War II in 1941 , the social,
po litica l, and economic instituti ons of the nation had been res haped, and the modern we lfare state, necessitating heavy government invo lve ment for continued successful operat ion,
was an acco mplished fact and a du rab le part of American society.
In an indirect manner the New Deal had a fundamental effect on the subsequ ent role
of the Army in civil di sturbances. Roosevelt's new labor legislation removed some major
eco nomi c grievances, and labo r disputes ceased to be a calise for massive interna l strife;
often th e government backed unioni zat ion and was more li kely to interve ne legall y agai nst
Mitchell to MacArthur, and reply, 2 Aug 32, RO 407, File 240, NARA.
U.S. Cong ress, Senate, Senate Resolution 30 I in COlIgre.\'.\·iolla! Record, 72d Cong., 2d sess., 12 and 14 Dec
1932, pp. 304-05; Price, "Army Evicts Bonus Marchers," pp. 62-63 .
59 For Roosevelt 's vicw ofthc march, sce Rexford O. Tugwe ll , " Roosevelt and the Bonus Marchers of 1932,"
Polirical Sciellce Quanel'ly 87 (September 1972):363- 76.
H
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employe rs than suppo rt th em militarily. The programs of the New Dea l, though UIl SUCcessful in endin g the depression entire ly, he lped to make the Bonus March of 1932 the last
econom ica lly moti vated domestic di sorder req uiring federa l military intervention prio r to
the outbreak of World War II. This is 11 0t to say that co nflict ceased to occur. During th e
1930s the new administrat ion successfully dea lt with some of th e most vio lent labor co nfli cts of th e century by throw ing the fu ll we ig ht and powe r of th e federa l gove rnment into
negotiated settl ements. Just as important were ongo ing loca l and state efforts to c reate or
strengthen local police, state police, and co nstabulary fo rces to deal with civil di sturbances. Thus the ro le of the Army and the Nat ional Guard as kee pers of the domesti c
peace, especially on the industri al front, steadily diminished. GO
President Roosevelt did consider th e domesti c use of federal troops on several occasions in his first two term s of office. During thi s period , the increasing strength and mi litancy of labor led to frequent strikes and to several vio lent disputes, such as those occurring in Minneapolis. San Francisco. and Toledo. Ohio. in 1934. Each required Nationa l
Guard intervention, under state co ntrol. Eve n more vio lent labor confrontations took place
in strikes against seventee n plants of General Motors in late 1936 and early 1937 and
against th e nationwide steel industry in 1937. But despite massive property dam age and
bloodshed, es pecia lly in the later strikes, Roosevelt refused to intervene with fede ral military forces and left the matter of que lling the violence to loca l and state govern ments,
which si milarly hesitated to employ National Guard forces and re lied primarily on loca l
and state police units. 6t Only after 1941 . when th e worst social and economic effects of the
Great Depression were ove r, and when the nation faced an even grea ter threat from fasc ism
and militarism abroad, did Roosevelt ca ll on th e Army 1'0 help maintain industrial production and keep the peace domesticall y. Army duty during the civil di sorders of World War
II , however, was marked ly different from the Bonus March operation and the domestic military interve ntions of the World War I.

60 Arthur M. Schlesinger, Jr., 71,e Age oj Roosel'elt. vol. 2. rhe Comillg of/he New Deal (Boston: Hough ton
Mi min , 1958),2:3-4,20-23; Lellchtenbcrg, Roosevelr (llId rhe New Deal, pp. 18- 19, 26- 30,33- 34; Romasco,
The Politics of Reeol'el)" PI'. 4-5.
61 Schlesinger, Comillg of rhe New Deal, pp. 386- 93, 403, 4 14- 16; Letlchtenberg, Roosel'elr lIud Ih e Nt!'ll'
Deal, pp, 239-43, For a labor history of the period, sec Bernstei n, The Tllrbulem Yell/'s, and Nelson Lichtenstein ,
"A uto Worker Mi litancy and the Structure of Factory Life. 1937- 1955;' JOIII'IIlll of Amerie(1II HiSTOry 67
(1980):335- 53.

CHAPTER 17

Plant Seizures and Race Riots

1940- 1945
Resol uti on of the basic dispute, and of re lated questions invo lvi ng controversy between management
and labor, is the function of the variolls civilian agencies created to dea l with slich problems. II is not
the function of the War Departmen t . .. the Army will not <lCI as the arbiter or mediator of a labor
di spllle, or as an agency to solve specific controve rsies between labor and management.
- A rilly Service Forces Plant Seizure lvlol/t/o/. Sepfember 1944.

In the domesti c lise of federa l troops, World War II differed sharpl y from World War
I. Inte rventions were few and the World Wa r I policy of direct access was not exhumed.

The Army entered the war period equ ipped with plans and policies to dea l with any kind
of interna l di so rder, but found littl e use fo r them. The Soviet Union 's posit ion as an a lly
ensured that the Communist Party was a passionate supporter of the wa r effo rt, and th e
gove rnment saw no threat from pol itica l rad icals. The only significa nt cases of actual troop
intervention in domestic diso rders duri ng World War II were in a race riot in Detroit,
Michiga n, in 1943, and a race-re lated labor di spute in Ph iladelph ia, Pennsylva nia, in 1944.
Yet there was no absence of labor stoppages that threa tened to interfe re with the product ion and transportation of war materials. The number of strikes in Amcrica n industry
steadil y increased throughout the late 1930s and ea rly I 940s, reaching a pea k in \944.' In
dea ling with the problem of wartime strikes, as we ll as d isputes and production bottlenecks
causcd by unenli ghte ned and uncooperative mana gement, the Roosevelt admin istration
relied 0 11 federal med iation a nd arbitrat ion agencies and, when these fai led, on the exped ient of plant seizures. Pla nt seizures in most cases ended labor d isputes rap idly and peacefu lly on co nditions fa vora ble to the government and labor uni ons, and required only the
sma llest use of the federal mil itary to implement and enforce. World War II , the refore, continued the new era in civil-military relations, and further reduced the role of the Army in
dome stic di sorders. 2
I Dyron Fairch ild and Jonat han Grossman, The Arlll)' lIlId 'lIdllslrial Mallpower (Washington, D.C.; U.S. Army
Ccnter of Military Hi story, 1959), pp. 62- 63.
! For government labor policies, see l'larry A. Mi ll is and Emily C. I3rown, F/VIII the Ifrlgller ACI 10 TaJfHartley: A SIlIdy of Natiol/al Labor Policy ami Labor Relatiolls (Chic.lgo: Universi ty of Chicago Press, 1950);
Howard S. Kallcnborn, GOI'emmelll Adjl/slmelll o/Labor Displiles (Chicago: Found:llion, 1943); Harold \V. Metz.
Labor Policy o/Ihe Fedeml GOl'el"llll/e1ll (Washington, D.C.: Brooki ngs Institution, 1945); U.S. Office of
Education, Fedcral Security Agency, n'e /fY)rkel; His Job, alld His GOI'emmelll: AnllllroelllCliol/ 10 Fedeml Labor
Laws (Washington, D.C.; Govcrnmcnt Printing Office, 1942); Joel Sc idman. Americal/ Labor fivlI/ De/elise 10
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By early 1942 the Army service commands- fo rmerly corps areas- had definite missions governing the federa l military ro le in the event ofa civi l di sturbance. The white plans'
detailed surveys of strategic locations, vita l utilities, and transport facilities, with approp ri ate poli cies and legal guidelines, were available to meet any threat promptly. wit hout co nfusion or duplication of effort. But by the early I940s Army contingency planning showed
a clea r pred ilection for the use of tact ical restra in t. Civil disorders were now viewed as
unique situations, not as civil wars in mini ature.} As a resu lt, the white plans were modifi ed
by specia l legislat ion and executive orders, whi ch authori zed the federal executive to meet
interna l threats to the natio n by means oth er than large troop deployments.

The Army and [ndus/rial Plan/ Seizures: The Legal and
His/orical Background
During the war the federal government seized sixty-four privately owned industria l
plants, rai lroad s, and muni cipal transportation systems. The great majority of seizures
were precipitated by labor problems-confli cts between ri val unions, or between management and unions, or between the races. The gove rnment acted only when such confl icts
threatened to interrupt the production of war materials or public services that were essential to the war effort. Twenty-nine se izures were conducted by the War Department- more
than any othe r agency- which affected two m illion workers. The ot her th irty-five we re
cond ucted by the Departments of Navy, Co mme rce, and Interior; the Office of Defense
Transportation; the War Shipping Administration; and the Petroleum Admini stration.
The policy j ustifyin g seizures deve loped only grad ually. Prior to June 1943 the War
Departm ent had taken control of only fo ur plants. The legal qu estions involved were still
bei ng debated in Congress and the courts. In th at month, however, Congress passed the
Wa r Labo r Disputes (or Smith-Conna lly) Act, whi ch gave President Roosevelt clear
authority to seize industria l plants vital to the war effort. Thereafter the pace of plant
se iz ures qui cke ned, as twenty-five plants we re tak en over and operated by th e federal
gove rnment. In June, July, and August of 1945 alone, the vari ous exec uti ve agencies of
the federa l government seized essential war plants at the rate of one per week. By that
time the process was firmly established, and a score of se izures were averted only because
the war e nded.4
Recol/versioll (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1953); Fred Witney, Wartime Experiellces of the Natiollal
Labor Relatiolls 8 0ard. 1941- 1945 (Urbana: Uni versity of Illinois Press, 1949); Ne lson Lichtenstein, LlIbor 's
IIfl r lIt Home: Til e Cl0 ill World IVt-w 11 (Cambridge : Harvard University Press, 1982) .
.I For the military and labor, see Paul A. C. Koistincn, The fllI/llm er lIlId the Sword: LabOl: the Military. alld
'lIdlls/ri,,1 Mobilization. 1920-1945 (New York: Arno Press, 1979); Paul A. C. Koistincn , " Mobilizing the World
War [I Economy: Labor and the lndustrial·Military All ia nce," Pacific flil'(or;c,,1 Review 42 (1973}:443- 78. On 9
March 1942, Army admi nistrative functio ns were di vided among three commands: Ground Forces, Air Forces,
and Service Forces (Army Service Forces [AS F]). The ASF was charged with supply, procurement, and "general housekceping," and with the Wa .. Department 's admi nistrat ive bureaus: the Provost Marsha l General's Office,
the Adjutant General's Office, and the Judge Advocate General 's Office. Its fi eld organizations were the o ld geograph ic departments and more recent corps areas. As wit h prior departments and corps areas, service commands
were further subd ivided into districts.
~ John H. Ohly, The Emergency Operation or Industrial Facil ities by the War Department During World War
II , 3 vols., ma nllscri pt in CMH riles, I: i- iii . See al so John L. Blackman , Jr., Presiden/;"I Seiwres ill Labor
Disputes (Cambridge: Harvard University Press, 1967), pp. 3- 5; Fairchild and Grossman, Army alld Il/dllsiri,,1
Mal/power, PI'. 74-84.
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The governm ent practice of seizing v ital war plants and transportation facilities to
ensure cont inued operati on had a lengthy history_ During the Civil War th e federal government, acting under special statutory authority, too k over several Northern rail roads and
some te legraph compani es that contro lled lines needed by the military. During World War
I, th e government seized the facili ties and equipme nt of 385 major railroads, 855 smaller
fa ill"cads,4 steamship cornpani es, the harbor fac ili ties of Ncw York, and the ca ble and te legraph fac ilities of 2 1 communicati ons co mpani es, as we ll as lesser industri es and bus inesses nat ionwide. The large majority of these acti ons were preemptive, in tended to forestall di sruptive labor-industrial disputes that might have hindered the wa r effort. s
On ly one maj or War Depa rtm ent seizure dur ing World Wa r I- that of the Smi th and
Wesson Co mpany of Springfi e ld, Massac husetts- was rooted in a labor dispu te. Its
imm ed iate cause was a seri es of a nti labor act ions of plant managers who refu sed to
abide by a Nat ional War Labor Board ruling. Wh en the managers fired un ion orga ni ze rs
a nd uni oni zed workers demandin g hi gher wages, the War Departm ent, the main customer fo r the pistols produced at the plant, tri ed and fa iled to med iate a settl ement. The
di sp ute was referred to the Nati onal Wa r Labor Boa rd, whic h dec ided in fa vo r of a co mpro mise settleme nt that enta iled a parti al inc rease in workers' wages and a recognition
of wo rkers' ri ghts to barga in co llect ively. The Smi th and Wesson directors the n informed
the War Department that the co mpany had no in tention of co mply ing with the rUli ng.
Under Section 120 o f the Nati onal Defe nse Act of 19 16, Secreta ry of War Newton D.
Baker ordered the company to manufacture the goods that they were obligated to produ ce under Army co ntract. Wh en the co mpany indicated its intenti on to co ntinue to
re fu se co mpli ance, on 13 Septe mber 19 18 t.he War Department too k contro l o f the plant.
T he emp loyees then returned to work '
Faced with the need to operate the fac tory, the War Department created the Nati ona l
Operating Corporation to run all firms seized by the government. The corporate directors
were Army ordn ance officers, and the company, ostensibly a private business, was entirely funded by the federal government, whi ch controlled all face ts of production, includ ing
work hours, wages, operating costs, a nd contracts. Emp loyees were granted most of th e
demands they had sought in the orig inal di spu te, but were not brought into the federal
work force. Unde r this arra ngement the plant continued to f ill its government orders for
pistols until Smi th and Wesson 's contract with the Army expi red. The plant was return ed
to its owners on 3 1 January 19 19. The Smith and Wesso n case was atypical for World War
I and did not serve as a pattern for World War II plant seizures, but it did provide a str iking example of the governme nt 's power to seize and run private enterprises e ngaged in
war wo rk. '
BOtll the National Defense Act of 19 16 and the Selective Training and Service Act of
1940 empowered the president to seize any plant whose management re fused to fu lfi ll government contracts fo r necessa ry war suppl ies or eq uipment. Section 9 of the Selective
Training and Service Act essentially restated Section 120 of the 19 16 Nati ona l Defense Act,
whi ch had been lIsed in the Smi th and Wesson case. These provisions, however, granted

6

Oh ly, Emergency Operation of Industria l Facil ities, I :2- 6; Blackman, Presidelltial SeiZlll"f!s, pp. 257- 58.
Ibi d.; Blackman, PreSidelltial Seizures, pp. 20, 128, 150,200- 20 1, 258.
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authority for seizure on ly when management refused to fulfill a war contract. Until
Congress passed the Wa r Labor Disputes Act in June 1943, President Roosevelt was fo rced
to rely on a variety of statutes and legal justifications, and ul timately to conduct most
seizu res by means of executive orders justified ullder his powers as commander in chi ef. No
specific statutory authori ty empowered him to deal with nonful fillment of war contracts
caused by labor disputes, or management refusal to ab ide by War Labor Board orders.
Despite the lack of a finn statutory base, planning for probable plant seizures began
in the War Depa rtment almost a year befo re Pearl Harbor. During the first six 1110nths of
194 1, amid growing labor strife, the Labor Section in the Office of the Under Secretary of
War gave considerable stud y to the thin World War I fi le on plant seizures. The various
white plans dealt large ly w ith widespread do mestic insurrections and provided little guidance regarding possible plant seizures. No f irm doctr ine had emerged by Jun e, when the
War Department was faced with its first labor-management crisis requi ring Army intervention . Fo r the next two years, the depa rtment wou ld operate large ly ad hoc, through trial
and error, and as a result each of its major plant seizures differed markedly from the others. In only four cases were federa l troops used. 8

The Initial Seizures, 1941- 1942
The first lise of federa l troops arose in the seizure of North Ameri can Aviation, Inc., a
large Inglewood, California, manufacturing company that produced almost 20 percent of
U.S . military aircraft. In March 194 1 a jurisdictiona l dispute bega n between the AFof[;s
Machinists Union and the ClO-affi liated United Auto Workers (UAW). In an election sponsored by the National Labor Relat ions Board, the CIO union gained a narrow victory and the
right to act as the barga ining agent fo r a ll workers at the plant- a work force that had recently expa nded by 4,000 workers. When the emboldened UAW local demanded higher wages,
company officials refused, claim ing that the new scale was out of line with the rest of the aircraft industry. The dispute was referred to the National Defense Mediation Board (later
called the Nati onal War Labor Board). Wh ile mediatio n was in progress, on 5 June 1941 the
leaders of UAW Local 683, claiming bad faith on the part of the boa rd, suddenly called a
strike without the authorization of the national leadershi p of the C IO or the sympathy and
cooperation of the AF ofL loca l. A picket line of2,000 st rike rs shut the plant, putting 11,000
employees out of work. The timing of the strike was exceptio nally poor, coming as it did ten
days after President Roosevelt had proclaimed a national emergency. The striking workers
appeared to be directly challenging his authority, and ruillors of Communist involvement
he ightened the sense of public outrage and alarm. Roosevelt acted quickly and decisive ly. He
drafted an executive order and, when it appeared that workers were going to continue their
strike, authori zed the Wa r Department to begin preparations to seize the plant. Lt. Col.

8 Oh ly, Emergency Operation of Industrial Facilit ies, 1:4,7- 8, app. 3: F- 3, X- I, X- 2, X- 3; 39 Us. S(alllles
Large, 2 13 (19 I 6 National Defense Act); 54 Us. Statl/tes at Lmge, 892 ( 1940 Selective Tra ining Service Act).
The President cou ld also act under 39 us. Swtlltes a/ Lmge, 72 1 ( 191 6 Adamson Act) for rai l di sputes, 40 u.s.
Sta(utes (I( Lmge, 904 ( 16 July 1918 Joint Resolution) for communicat ions com pany seizures, ,md other lega l justifications such as fedeml receiverships, the power of eminent domain, statutes govcrning the regulation of interstate commerce, and legislation like the Sherman Ant i-Trust Act, the 1917 Food and Fuel Act, or the 1916 and
1920 Transportati on Acts. Sce Blackman, Presidelllial Seizures, PI'. 18- 20, 289- 93.
(1/
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Charles E. Branshaw, the West Coast Army
Air Corps procurement chief, was designated the War Department's represe ntat ive and
was ordered to have federal troops ready to

move by Monday morning, 9 June. In the
meantime, the manage ment of No rth
American Av iation publi cly announced its
intenti on of reopening the factory on the
same day with non striking cmployees. 9
Th e atmosphere in the morning wa s
tense. Fightin g broke out when police used
tear gas to force a lane throu gh a mob of
1,000 strikers to admit nonstriking employees. Branshaw had nine Army investi gators

at the p1ant and an airplane overhead survey ing both th e emerg ing ri ol an d th e
progress of troops to th e scene. He conc luded that the 100 policemen on duty at
the plant had completely lost co ntrol of the
situation and that Army inte rvention was
ROBERT P. PA·rrER s o N
required. At thi s particular point, 2,000 soldiers of the 15th Infantry arrived on the
scene from Ca mp Hunter Liggett, California, acco mpanied by 500 men of the 3d Coast
Art illery from Fort MacA rthur, California. Roosevelt, who had been in constant contact
with the mi litary authoriti es, signed the executi ve order instructing th e War Depa rtment to
" take charge of th e plant and rema in in charge and operate the plant unti l norma l production shall be resumed." Branshaw, notified by Unde r Secretary of War Robert P. Patterson
to proceed with seizure operat ions, quickl y deployed the forces under his com mand, armed
with loaded rifles and bayo nets. T he troops, in a skirmi sh-line formation , di spersed the
pickets within 30 minut es, causing only minor injuries. The gates of the factory were
opened, and by noon 1,200 men were back at work. lo
To prevent any violence aga inst the nonstrikers, Branshaw had a military escort accompany them to and from the plant. Joi nt Army-pol ice teams patrolled the work ing-class nei ghborhoods where many employees lived. Although federal troops arrested severa l strikers for
' The take-over was effected by Execut ive Order 8773 of9 June 194 1. On North American, labor, and the aircraft industry in World War II, sec Rich, Presidelllllll(l Civil Diso,.der, pp. 177- 8 1; Ohly, Emergency Operation
of Industrial Facilities, I: 14-17: Arthur r. Allen and Belty V. H. Schnei der, IlIdlistrial Relaliolls illlhe California
AircmjlllldllsllJ' (Berke ley: Un iversi ty of California Press, 1956); Marti n Glabcrman, /If".tim e Sirikes: The
Slmggle Againsl the No-Slrike Pledge ill Ihe UAW Dllrillg World IIhr /I (Detroi t: Benvick Press, 1980); Nelson
Lichtenstei n, " Derend ing the No-Strike Pledge: CIO Poli tics Duri ng World War II ," /?at/ica/ Americal/ 9
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trespassing on company property, few deta inees were held for long. No violence aga inst the
soldiers or nonstriking workers was reported. Picketing, liquor sal es, and the ent rance into
the plant area o f anyone but workers was forbidden. Army patrols both inside and outside the
plant enforced federal prohibitions, and military guards stood at the factory gates."
Although seiz ing the plant and que lling violence proved to be re lative ly simple and
fa mili ar tasks for the A rmy, actu al operati on of the busi ness was not. Many proble ms
quickly appeared: how to put the plant back into full producti on, how to settl e th e ori gi na l
labor di spute, and how to define th e new status of th e co mpany a nd its stockh olders.
Restoring production was comparati vely easy, for th e large majo ri ty o f empl oyees did not
sympathize with th e strike. T he A rmy prom ised fa ir treatm ent to all workers who returned
to the ir jobs as emp loyees of the governm ent, excluding stri ke leaders, who were ousted by
the ir unions. Worke rs we re frankly informed th at no co ncessions would be given fo r the ir
return to work, which mu st be tota lly unconditi ona l.
To arb itrate the ori ginal di spu te, War Depa rtm ent offic ia ls de ferred to the ir c ivilian
counterparts in the Na ti onal Defense Medi ati on Board . Nego ti atio ns resum ed betwee n
company offic ia ls and th e new leaders of th e reconstructed local. To sett le the questi on
of pla nt a nd stoc kh older status unde r gove rnme nt seizure, th e Wa r Departme nt a ll owed
the o ld manage rs to re mai n in place a nd to pe rform th e sam e fu nctions th ey had be fo re.
Indeed, from th e outset No rth Ame ri can Aviation continued to fun ction in all business
and fin anc ial matte rs as it had prior to fede ra l contro l, exce pt in labor matters and with
the exception that th e governm ent he ld fina l auth ori ty ove r co mpa ny poli c ies a ffec ting
federa l co ntracts.12
Under the c ircum stances produ cti on resumed qui ckly. The 2,000 federal troo ps on
duty in the Ing lewood area had returned to the i r home stati ons by 17 Jun e 1941. O n 2 Ju ly
Roosevelt terminated the order a utho ri zing governme nt control of the plant, and th e
remaining 1,500 troops encamped near th e plant left th e nex t' day. T he actual lise of troop s
at North A merica n Av iation c losely rese mb led strike breaking tacti cs emp loyed in earlie r
decades, a nd in that res pect it did not provide a mode l for late r plant seizures during
World Wa r II. T he pe rception of the strike as an unprovoked a nd a Communi st-inspired
unpatri oti c act probably ex pla ined why thi s seizure was conducted as a strai ght mil itary
operati on. I] Neverthe less, it le ft the Wa r Department un easy. Despite the A rmy's success
in seizi ng No rth Ameri can, A rmy leade rs considered themselves and th e ir se rvice ill suited to run war plants. T he ir forebodi ngs were confi rmed wh en admini strati ve problems
we ll outside m il ita ry trainin g and experi ence deve loped in th e second and th ird pl ant
seizures carri ed out by the Wa r Department during 194 1- 1942.
The next fac ili ty seized, Air Associates, Inc., was a small , financ ia lly troubl ed manufacturer and j obber of a irc raft parts. Five months after the events at Inglewood the company, headquartered in Bend ix, New Jersey, fi red a number of UAW members whose uni on
had recently wo n an e lecti on designating the C IO as the barga ini ng agent for plant employees. Although company directors ma in ta ined that the layoff had been caused by a temporary
lack of material s, the Nationa l De fense Mediation Board, in return for a termin at ion of the
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strike, ordered th e directors to rei nstate the wo rkers. The co mpany re fu sed and another
strike fo ll owed. Two top A ir Associates officials) President Leroy I-lill and Vice Preside nt H.
I. Crowe, steadfa stly refused e ither to ab ide by the Nat iona l Labor Relat ions Board order o r
to dea l wit h the uni o n in good fa ith. Soon th e company became de linquent on de li veries.
The War Department interve ned in late October. Its attempts to medi ate the di spute fa iled,
even tho ugh it offered to force the term inat ion of strike breakers and e ffect the re insta te ment
of uni on employees. Continued equi vocation 0 11 th e part of company directo rs and the
em ployment of nonstrik ing workers tlnea tened to ca use violence.
Loca l a uth o rities infor med A rmy offic ia ls th at th ey feared th ey could not ma inta in
order. On 28 Oetober 1941 the Wa r Departme nt determin ed " th at seizure of the fac ilities was the on ly satisfactory answe r fro m the standpoi nt of the gove rnm ent, the publ ic,
the em pl oyees and management." O n 3 1 Octobe r 194 1 Rooseve lt iss ued hi s execut ive
order, se iz ing the pla nt a nd fac ili ties o f A ir Assoc iates. The pre sident a lso sent a message "casti gat ing the co mpa ny for its fa ilure to acce pt the reco mm endat io ns of the
Mediat ion Board and callin g for an immedi ate return to wo rk." On th e sa me day, Col.
Roy Jo nes, th e chief of the Eastern Proc urement Distri ct of th e A rmy A ir Fo rces, act in g
as Wa r Depa rtment representat ive, seized the pla nt and pos itio ned 2,000 fede ra l tro ops
0 11 co mpa ny property. '"
At once Army officials undert ook the diffi cult task of resumin g producti on and findin g a pe rmanent solutio n to the co nditions leading to the seizure. T he first order of business was to re hi re a ll striking wo rkers as governm ent employees and resume full producti on, a process compl eted within two days. A ll strikebreakers were f ired. According to o ne
histo ri an, however, "the government withhe ld wage increases, imposed wo rking rul es,
arrested and tri ed ra nk -a nd-file strike leaders, lIsed troops as strike replacements or to preserve o rder, and o bta ined an inj unctio n," to mai nta in peace and product io n at th e plant. ls
Army offic ials a lso managed seven othe r A ir Associates faci lities nat ionw ide. COllvinced
th at Preside nt Hill and Vice Pres ident Crowe were the primary instigators of the problems
at the plant, Wa r Department offic ia ls pressured the board of di rectors to remove them, and
th e boa rd co mpli ed o n 18 November 194 1. Whil e I-lill waged a press ca mpa ig n aga inst
what he termed the arbitrary actions of the Army and of the federal government, Wa r
Department offic ia ls went ahead w ith efforts to return the now re finan ced and restructured
company to its new exec uti ves. A ltho ugh th e labo r problems were not entire ly settl ed,
negot iations between company offi cials and uni on represe ntatives were under way by ea rly
Dece mbe r. Foll owi ng th e concl usion of mu tual release ag reements betwee n the Army and
company officials, th e gove rnment return ed the finn to full private co ntro l o n 29
Deeember 194 1' 6
The third seizure was also co mplex, and fa r more protracted. In August 1942 the Wa r
Department seized the S. A. Woods Company of South Bosto n, Massachusetts, a f irm that
empl oyed 1,000 people producin g muniti o ns for the American and Briti sh governments.
Its owner and prim ary stockholder, 1-1 . C. Dodge, like hi s counterparts at North America n
Av iatio n and at A ir Assoc iates, was ex peri enc ing di fficulti es with uni o ni zed labor. When
14 Ohly, Emergency Operation of Industrial Facili ties, 1:46-55 ; Blackman , Presidellrlal Seizures, p. 257 . The
lake-over was effeeled by Execulive Ordcr 8928.
I S Quote from Blackman , Presidelll/al Seizures, pp. 91- 92, sce also pp. 128- 29, 139-43, 184, 257.
11> Ohly, Emergency Opcl"alion of Industria l Facili ties, 1:68- 73.
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federa l medi ato rs ru led in favor of the loca l uni o n, Dodge re fused to co mply with th e ir
orders. Mean whil e a worker s lowdow n j eopardi zed the time ly delivery Of l11l1l1 it iol1 s to the
government. A fter stale e fforts to medi ate th e di spute fa il ed , Rooseve lt s igned a n executi ve o rder a utho riz ing Wa r Depa rtment seizure o f the company. T he orde r was carri ed out
on 19 Aug ust 1942 by Maj. Ra lph Gow o f th e Bo ston Ordn ance Di str ict. Secreta ry of Wa r
Henry L. Stimson simultaneo us ly issued a statement th at " no company and no labor o rgani zation can be permi tted to de fy the mandate o f thi s impartia l tribuna l [Nat io na l Wa r
Labo r Board] w ith im punity."17
Dodge's intrans ige nce soon conv inced the War Departm ent th at the o nly solu tion was
to bypass com pany offic ia ls enti re ly and to assum e contro l for the durati on o f the war.
Federa l troops provided security at th e ma in plant, and workers we re rehired as unc lass ified c iv il servants. For managers, the War Department turned to civ ilian experts in the
f ie ld. Eventua lly th e Murray Company of Da ll as, Tex as, a finn w ith labor po lic ies above
reproach, s igned a contract to run all seized S. A. Woods Co mpany pl ants. Under au thority o f th e Second War Powers Act (56 Statu te 176), the Wa r Depa rtment canceled a ll its outsta nding munit io ns contracts with S. A. Woods and condemned the property. T hen it
pro mpt ly let new contracts w ith the Murray Company, whi ch leased the S. A. Woods property and equipment fro m the government. Operating under A rmy O rdnance Departm ent
s upervisio n, the new managem ent was required to abide by all National Defense
Medi ati on Board orders prev ious ly handed down; labor troubles qui ck ly ended , and full
production resumed. T he S. A . Woods seizure lasted longer than any other World Wa r If
takeover, and the property wa s not returned to the owners until 3 1 Aug ust 1945. 18
The final majo r use o f fe deral troops p ri o r to 1943 was uniqu e in that Army regulars
actuall y operated a fac il ity witho ut a spec ific exec uti ve o rder. The Fa irpo rt , Pa inesv ille,
and Eastern Railroad was a line on ly ten mil es lo ng that served th irteen defense pl ants
located between Fa irport Harbor and Perry, near C leve land, Ohi o. T he railroad was the
o nly mean s fo r br ing ing raw material s into th e fa cto ri es and fo r s hi pping fini shed goods
out. T he na ture of the industri es it served and the la ck of adequate storage space prevented raw materi als ' be in g stockp il ed. Co nsequ entl y, when a di spute between the United Mine
Workers (UMW) and the Brothe rhood o f Ra ilroad Eng ineers and Firemen stopped rai lroad
operat io ns on 6 November 1942, the industries along the li ne were paralyzed w ithin hours.
The strike occurred suddenly, forestalling any government attempts to ave rt it, and
President Rooseve lt wa s unavai labl e to handl e the di spute.
After Ass istant Secretary of War Jo hn J. McC loy had di scussed the prob lem w ith
Wh ite Ho use offic ia ls and had received the ir in for mal approva l, Secreta ry Stim son
invoked the Act of 29 August 19 16 and Executive Order 8972 o f 12 December 194 1. "
T hese laws authori zed him to "establish and maintain mil itary guards and patrols and to
take other appropriate measures to protect from injury or destruction national defense
material s, nationa l de fense premi ses and nati o na l de fe nse utiliti es." The 730th Railway
Eng ineer Battal io n and the 735 th Mi li tary Po lice Batta li on moved to the area that sam e
17
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evening a nd began operating th e railroad the fo llowing morn ing. As a result, the labor di spute end ed suddenl y. and fede ra l troops withd rew on 10 November, the day after th e War
La bor Board, by War Department request, stepped in to conclude an agreement between
the two contend ing parties. 20

Seizures ill the Later m lr Yew :\" 1943- 1945
The apparent inabi lity of some uni on leade rs to understand that strikes in wart ime
mi ght be viewed as unpatri oti c by many Ame ri ca ns led to continued di sputes and ultimately to new legislatio n. The most sensational labo r c ri sis took place in May 1943, when
UMW Preside nt John L. Lewis led 530,000 coa l miners off the job in nea rly 4,000 hardand soft -coal mines in twenty-two states. Although President Roosevelt seized th e min es
by an executi ve order, and government control cont inued until the fall of 1943, the public was outraged, and se ntim ent to curb wartime strikes beca me irresistible. Congress
already had legislation under co nsideration, and on 25 June 1943 it passed the War Labor
Disputes Act over President Roosevelt 's veto. Though Roosevelt had opposed the act,
ravori ng a wea ke r variant, he would lise the e nacted ve rsion nearly fifl y times before his
deat h in Ap ril 1945."
The War Labor Disputes Act furni shed clear statutory authority for seizing plants
when labor d isputes threatened war production and also settled a number of question s
raised by earli er seizures. The act amended Sect ion 9 of the 1940 Select ive Service Act to
allow seizure for labor-initiated di sturbances as well as management non co mpliance with
federal orders. It also decla red the terms of e mpl oy ment for workers in a seized plant to be
" those whi ch were in effect at th e time possession was ta ken," mea nin g that workers wou ld
not , as in the past, become government employees upon seizure. Nor co uld th ey automaticall y ex pect concessions or chan ges in em ployment status as a res ul t of a federal takeover.
The act did allow th e governm ent-appointed agent at the seized plant, without th e cooperat ion or agreement of company officials, to request from the War La bor Board wage
increases and other changes in empl oyee status to reso lve the causes of the initial labor
problem. Finally, the law made it a criminal offense to interfere with workers in a seized
plant. (Alt hough thi s section was aimed at labo r leaders, its provisions wou ld have been
eq ua lly appl ica ble to th e acti vities of President Hi ll of Air Assoc iates, afte r the governm ent
seizure of that plant.)
The War Labor Disputes Act "put the ordinary plant seizure beyond the probability of
lega l attack." After 1943, plant seizures took 0 11 suc h we ll-established patterns that they
became routine. Those seizures involving labor or management noncompliance with War
Labor Board orders became " al most token in character." Only when management refused to
cooperate in runn ing the business did seizure involve act ive conh·ol by the War Department. 22
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Neve rthe less, the admini strat ion still sought ways to minim ize the need for interve ntion. Six weeks a ft er the passage of th e War Labor Disputes Act, th e White I-louse iss ued
Exec utive Order 9370 to enco urage labor uni ons and manage ment to accept War Labo r
Board rulings. Under the executi ve order, the governm ent co uld withhold or withd raw
from compani es materia ls, priorities, or contracts, and it co uld sim ilarly withhold or withdraw benefits, draft deferments, and governm ent support from unions or workers who
re fused to accept War Labor Board di recti ves. The order, however, fai led completely. It
could not be used e ffectively against large co ntractors without severely handicappin g or
stifling wa r producti on. Furthermore, sanct ions aga inst recalcitrant managers wou ld harm
innocent e mployees, and vice versa. Finally, the executi ve order was of dubious legality
and inhere ntl y diffi cult to admini ster. Exec uti ve O rder 9370, there fore, was seldom appli ed
and fail ed to become a substitute for the Wa r Labor Di sputes Act. 2J
The law al so spurred the War Department to make new studi es of plant seizures, to
g ive its employees better training in such matte rs, and to reo rgani ze its apparatus for carrying out the process. On 3 1 October 1943 th e department iss ued a confidential manual
that co ntain ed standard forms, texts of laws and exec utive orders, a desc ription of the purpose, phi losophy, and rout ine for future seizures, and a history of previolls seizures. The
manu al, revised in 1944. represented " th e first step in placing the handling of plant
seizures on an orderly, methodical basi s."24
Henceforth , plant seizures were carried out by speciall y created War Department
tea ms. Each consisted of a team leader who acted as th e primary executor of War
Depart ment polic ies. an executi ve officer, and various special ists in fi scal and legal mattel's and in public, labor, and industrial re lat ions. For administration, supply, transportation ,
and troop ass istan ce, the leader called upon the commande r of th e app li cable Army service
comma nd . This commander, however, had no control over the seizure itself. Even the deci sion on whether to use troops was co nfid ed to th e team leader, for, as John Oh ly explains,
" it was fe lt that the use of troops was inc identa l to the main mission [o f restarting producti on] and that there fore the persoll primaril y responsible for the mission should have the
final say."2S Army acceptance of thi s principle- that the primary purpose of military intervention was to maint ain product ion and not to break strikes- represented a fundamental
departure from the practices of the previous seve nty years.
In thi s new co nceptua l and legal framewo rk , seizures beca me a styli zed procedure follow ing predi ctable steps: the Labor Branch of the War Departme nt monitored potential
labor-industri al problems, potentially di sruptive di sputes were referred to the civi li an War
Labo r Board, and the board recommended sei zure to the president. When se izure became
probable, the Labor Branch selected and briefed a seizure team, and the A rmy service command th at controlled th e a rea in which the targeted plant was located began to consider
ad ministrative, supply, and logistical deta ils- trave l orders, accommodations, printing
needs, tran sportati on, and so forth. The seizure tea m, furni shed with copies of all pertinent
docume nts, trave led to the scene a day in advance and held last-minute co nferences with
officers of the A rmy servi ce co mmand. The n, after a forma l announcement from the White
Ohly, Emergency Operation o r Industrial Faci lities, I: 154- 57.
Quote rrom Ibid., I: 152- 54, 563 16n; U.S. Army, Offi ce o r the Judge AdvoclIte General , Emergency
Opertllioll o! bultm r ial Facililies, 23 Seplember 1944 (Washi ngton, D.C.: TJAG, 1944).
15 Emergency Operation or Industrial Facil ities, I: 189, 197- 200.
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HOllse, the tea m seized the targeted plant. The team leader visited top-rankin g company
offi cials, ex plained hi s mission, presented copics of the appropriate documents, and urged
cooperat ion and approval o f an operating contract. Meanwh ile, oth er members of the team
ra ised the Ame ri can flag ove r th e seized plant, posted noti ces of War Departme nt possession and , in cases of strikes, sought to put idle workers back on the job. 26
Old atti tudes and habits among some A rmy o ffi cers favorin g the rapid applicati on of
military fo rce to labor di sputes sti ll persisted. In November 1943, whil e in the process of
seiz ing th e strik e -idled Sa lem Peabody Leathe r Manufacturin g Company in
Massachusetts, th e War Department representati ve supervising th e operati on had to convince th e commanding gene ral of the First Service Command that regular troops were not
req uired and should not be call ed or used. On another occasion, the April 1944 seizure of
the Ken-Rad Tube and Lamp Corporation because of management re fu sal to comply with
War Labor Board orde rs, th e War Department instructed its represe ntati ve to withdraw if
he met resistance, rather than provoke a confrontation requirin g troop intervention . The
War Labor Disputes Act and better orga ni zation of the War Department so complete ly
obviated th e need for arm ed intervention that combat troops were used on on ly one occasion after 1943, in a race-re lated tran sit strike in Philadelphia. 27

Th e Philadelphia Transit Strike, 1944
The ori gins o f the strike lay in a dispute between a cia union, recently certified by
the sta te labor re lations boa rd as the exclusive bargain ing agent for transit workers, and a
local independ ent uni on. The independent union re fu sed to acqui esce in the state's decision and bega n to lise racial issues as a means to undermine C IO support and rega in control of the transit workers.28
T he rac ial conflict was long-standing. On 27 December 1943 the federal Fa ir
Employment Practi ces Comm ission had ord ered the pri vate ly owned Philadelphia Transit
Company to train black employees, previously limited to shop employment, for jobs as
vehicle operators. The co mpany, a lthough fearful of the reaction of its whit e employees,
fina lly accepted the order on I July 1944 and began training blac k operators one week
later. 29 The new and inexperi enced leaders of th e cia tran sit union , however, soo n lost
co ntrol of th eir membership amid increasing charges frol11 the ri va l union that black ope rators were violating seni ority ru les and would depri ve returning veterans of the ir transit
j obs. The resulting strik e, th ere fo re, was as l11u ch a product of racial iss ues as it was of
union jurisdictions.
W hite employees, inflamed by ra cist rhetori c, ignored appea ls from cia uni on officia ls and struck the system on I August, when the first blacks fini shed training and began
Ibid. , 1:427- 38.
Ibid. , 1:172,2:232- 69.
28 Ibid., 2:294- 98 ; Allan M. Wi nk ler, ;'The Philadelphia Transit Strike of 1944 ," )01/1"1/(// ofAmericllI/ l-/islOI)'
59 ( 1972):73- 89.
l Q For the FEPC and wart ime race relations, see Warren Schaich, "A Relationship Between Collect ive Racial
Violence and War," )01/1"1/0/ of Black SlIIdies 5 ( 1975):374-94; Ja mes A. Nucchtertein, "T he Poli ti cs o f Civil
Rights: The FEPC. 194 1- 1946," Pr%glle 10 (1978): 171 - 9 [; Tony Martin, "March on Washi ngton Movement ,"
JOI//"lla/ ofAfricall Afro-Americall Affil il :~ 3 (1979):63- 69; Mcrl E. Reed, "Black Workers, Defense Industries, and
Federa l Agencies in Pennsylvania , 1941- 1945," Labor l-liSIOI ) 1 27 (S ummer 1986):356-84.
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to operate buses and trams. The ex istence of
numerous defense and defense-related industries in the area, espec ia lly the Phi lade lphia
N avy Yard, gave the federa l govenunent an

immediate interest, especially when federal
officials learned that absenteeism at these
locations ranged Ii·om 50 to 70 percent on the
first day of the strike. Interfe rence w ith war
production, however, was not the only concern of local, state, and federa l officials. As
the U.S. di stri ct attorney for Philadelphia
stated, " if thi s strike is not settled immedi ately, Philadelph ia w ill experience onc of the
worst race riots in the hi story ofthc country."
Local officials promptly ca lled out 10,000
auxiliary po licemen, banned all liquor sales,
and made appeals fo r calm over the radi o and
in loca l newspapers. The state guard was
a lelt ed for possible riot duty.JO
At the federal leve l, on 2 A ugust the
PHILIP H AYES
War Labor Boa rd admi tted its fail ure to
reach a settlement and voted to re fer the di spute to Pres ident Roosevelt. It took unt il the foll ow ing day, however, to w ire a proposed
executi ve order autho ri zing seizure of the transit system to the president, who was in Hawaii
co nferring w ith A rmy and N avy leaders. By then, the War Department, thoug h hes itant to
become involved, had a lready made plans to act. Beca use a large number of troops mi ght
be required, the department named Maj. Gen. Ph ili p !-Iayes of the Third Service Conunand
as its representative. Foll owing pres identia l approva l, the War Department seized the
Philade lph ia transit system on 3 August. On the fo ll owin g day many Cia-a ffilia ted workers reported for work, but strikers threa tened them, demandin g a written guarantee that
blacks wo uld not be hired as operators. The War Department, in a tense meetin g with transit unio n officials, emph as ized its reso lve to enforce the Fair Employment Practi ces
Co mm iss ion o rder at a ll costs. T he strike continued amon g increasi_ng signs ofviolence.3 1
Undeterred by stri ker reca lcitrance, the Army moved ahead with its plans to make the
transit system operational. On 5 Aug ust, Hayes imp lemented a comprehensive plan th at
shortly bro ke the str ike and returned the system to full operatio n. First, he deployed 6,000
co mbat troo ps of the 102d Infan try Divisio n from Fori Dix, New Jersey, who were wai ting
to em ba rk overseas, at a ll car ba rn s and o n a ll buses and tra ins in the Phi ladelph ia area.
Second , he ca ll ed a meetin g of strike leaders and threatened them with arrest under the War
Labor Disputes Act un less th ey promi sed prompt cooperati o n. Fin ally, he ordered a n addi tio nal 2,000 com bat troops to Philade lphia and began settin g up a substitute tran sit system
using Army ve hicles, primarily fo r de fense plant and N avy ya rd wo rkers, whil e oth er sol-
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diers hurri edly underwent training to operate city buses and trolleys. On 6 August four

strike leaders were arrested for violating the War Labor Disputes Act, as promised, and a
federal grand jury was im paneled to investigate the causes of the strike and the culpability of un ion leaders. On the foll owing day, just as the Army completed preparations to run
the entire system itself, it became apparent that the strike was collapsing as 98 percent of
the transit employees reported for work.
Later reports indicated that most employees returned to work not because of any patriotic feel ing, but because they feared induction into the Army and the subsequent loss of

their jobs. With the National War Labor Board now dea ling with all sides in the dispute,
with a federa l gra nd jury investigation under way, and with the system full y operable, the
War Department saw no fu rther need fo r an Army presence. Between 10- 17 August 1944,
federal troops withdrew from the city, and the owners regained fu ll control of the
Philadelph ia Transit Company."
Com in g after the most intense union orga ni z ing campa ign in American history in
the I 930s, World War 11 presented the federal government with a new set of labor- indusJ2

Ibid. , 2:305- 17.
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FEDERAL TROOPS AT 32D STREET AND LANCASTER AVENUE AND (be/ow) AT BROAD
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trial problems. The drea m ort he New Dea lers featured stron g unions ab le to barga in co llective ly with mana geme nt to ensure th e worke r a fai r share of the eco nomi c pi e, with
th e governm ent acting as a ne utral mediator of d isputes. They did not foresee the possibility that jurisdi cti onal di sputes betwee n competing union s, or the refusa l of man agement or labo r to acce pt th e results of mediation, could crippl e th e e ntire system. In
addition, me mbers of the Roosevelt adm ini stration did not foresee the possible di sruption that such a syste m of labor-industrial-gove rnm ent relations mi ght ca use in wartime.
When war ca me and di srupti ve labor- industrial d isputes did occur, the government
turn ed to the techni que of plant seizures, rath er than to the use of federal troops as in
th e past. However, when necessary, as in Philade lphia, the administration was prepa red
to use fo rce. Plant seizures were not inte nded to be permanent , but rat he r were inte nd ed to restore production and bu y time for federall y spo nso red mediation to succeed .
After 1943 the seizure process beca me an effi cient, effective, and largely nonviolent
lega l and bu rea ucratic proced ure for solving industrial -labor di sputes, in which the use
of fede ral troop s was se ldom required.

The 1943 Detroit Race Riot
World War II , li ke World War I, prese nted black Americans with the prom ise of
increased econo mi c opportun ity and the hope for social equality. As in the First Wo rld
War, industr ies met th e ir manpower needs large ly by rec ruiting labor from other areas,
especia ll y the rural so uth where a labor surplu s existed. Many o f the 15 million people
who mi grated north were blacks seeking re lati ve ly hi gh-paying j obs in war plants. This
opportuni ty for eco nomi c advancement was coupl ed wit h a renewed blac k activ ism as
civil ri ghts leaders sought to abolis h soc ial barri e rs to black eq ua lity, such as segregation in th e armed forces. Like th e Wo rld War I ge ne ration, ill the ea rly 1940s blacks saw
the wa r as an opportunity to fight fo r liberty, democracy, and soc ial just ice both at hom e
and abroad.
But one effec t of th e new activ ism was the hei ghte ned resista nce by whites to th e
ve ry idea of black socia l and economi c equality. By mid - 1943 it was increas ingly obviOll S to many blac ks that they had not met th e ir eco nomi c and social goa ls. Although
blacks as war wo rkers ea rned hi gher wages than they ever had before, they still endured
c rowded slulll hous ing, he ld menial j obs, obta ined only limited oppo rtuni ties fo r
advancement, and faced co ntinu ed seg regation. As a result, racial vio lence ex ploded in
1942- 1943 in Beaumont , Texas; Mobi le, Alabama; Marianna, Florida; Los Angeles,
Ca lifornia; Newa rk , New Jersey; New York C ity; Phi ladelphia, Pe nn sylva ni a; and
Detroit, Michi ga n.
Wa rtime racial incidents va ri ed in chara cter and sca le. In Beaum ont, a race riot
delayed wa r production and left two people dead. Racial violence occurred on military
rese rvat ions in Mississ ippi , Georgia, Texas, Ca lifornia , New Jersey, and Kentucky. In
Mob il e, white workers assaulted blac ks employed at th e defen se-co ntra cted Alabama
Dry Docks a nd Shipbuildin g Co mpany, and the e nsuin g race riot had to be suppressed
by fort y Ar my mi li tary police men di spatched from nearby Brookley Fie ld . In Harle m a
serious race ri ot er upted briefl y in August 1943. And mea nwhil e, th e failure of the
Detroit po lice to respond qui ck ly a nd effec ti ve ly to a vio le nt outbreak a ll owed racial
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vio lence in that c ity to mu shroom into one of the larges t and blood iest riots of twent ie th century America. 33
Wartime cond itions exacerbated Detroit's ex isting rac ial problems. Once ca lled " the
most bea ut iful in America," the city had been tran sformed during the early twentieth century by the automob ile industry 's demands fo r an increasing number of workers. Many
wh ites and blacks came from the south, where Detroit industries advertised luc rat ive
employment opportunities, such as Henry Ford 's five-dolla r-per-day wage. By 1920
Detroit's popU lation had grown to 1.5 m ill ion, a f ive fo ld increase since 1900. T he flow of
mig rants temporari ly abated during the depression, on ly to ri se agai n ill the I 940s, when
wart ime production once agai n attracted throngs of wo rke rs to the "A rse na l of
Democracy." In the fiftee n months pri or to the 1943 riot alone, 350,000 peo ple had moved
to the city. 34
As Detroit 's popu latio n grew, its rac ia l composition changed. A large majority of the
city's newcomers were blacks, whose num bers increased from 8,000 in 1916 to 85,000 ill
1925 . As jobs became less plentifu l duri ng the depression, blacks were fo rced to compete
wit h other minority groups, such as the Poles, who were a lready establis hed in Detroit, and
southern w hites who had also come north seeking employment. Inevitably, blacks became
the targets of racist organ izations like the Ku Klux Klan, creating a foundat ion of hat red
upon wh ich tensions would bu ild. Wi th the war production boom, blacks once aga in
m igrated by the thousands to Detro it. By 1943, 200,000 blacks lived in the city, of who m
50,000 had establi shed residency only since Ma rch 1942."
Th is large a nd rapi d influx of people put a heavy strai n on the c ity's resources. A
seve re housing shortage for everyone had ex isted before the war. Many blacks were
crowded into the c ity's o ld Jew ish ghetto, an area known as Parad ise Va lley, whe re they
paid exo rbitant rents for slums that were often inferior to the sharecropper shacks le ft
behind in the south. C ity rec reation and transportation serv ices were stra ined as well. Few
parks existed in Parad ise Va lley, and blacks often went to the only recrea tion area avai lable to them on nearby Belle Isle, previously used exclusive ly by whites. To reach work
and recreatio n, blac ks crowded the pub li c transit system. Soc ia l and phys ica l contact
between stressed and resentfu l ind ividua ls heightened ten sions. Furt hermore, blacks and
whites confronted each othe r in th e work place, especially duri ng uni onizat ion efforts.
lJ Merl E. Recd, "The FEPC, the Black Worker, and the Southern Shipyards," SOli/II Allanlic Quar/erly 45
(1975):446- 6 1; Thomas Sancton, "The Race Riots," Nell' Republic 109 (5 Ju ly 1943): I 0- 11; Domin ic 1. Caped,
Jr. , The l1arlem Riot 0/1943 (Philadelphia: Temple Un iversi ty Press, 1977); Morris J. MacGregor, Jr., IlIlegratioll
o/the Armed Forces. 1940- 1965, (Washington, D.C.: U.S. Army Center of Military History, 198 I), p. 39; Jean
Byers, A SIIIt(JI o/lhe Negro il/ l\tlili/(II)' Service (Wash ington, D.C.: U.S. Army Center of Mi litary History, 1947),
I'p. 53- 70; Ulysses Lee, The Employmellt 0/ Negro 7ivops (Washi ngton , D.C.: U.S. Army Center of Military
History, 1966), PI'. 348- 79; for overseas diITicultics, see Kenneth P. Werrell , "Mutiny at Army Ai r Force Station
569: Bamber Bridge, England, June 1943," Aerospace Historiall 22 (Winter/December 1975):202- 09; Rpt on
Riot Duty, Mobile, Ala ., 25 May- 5 Jun 43, Office o f the Alabama AG , [nternal Security Diy, Emergency
Protcction Branch, Records of the Provost Marsha ll Gcneral's Office, Race Riots Strikes, 1942-45 , RG 389,

NA RA.
.}.I Robert Shogan and Tom Craig, The Dellvi/ Race Riol: A SlIIdy ill Violence (New York: Chilton, 1964), p.
19; Walter White, "W hat Caused the Detroit Riots?" pI. 1 of Walter White and Thurgood Marshall , What Cal/sed
lite Delroit Riols? (New York , 1943), as ci ted in Ajlv-Americall l1iS10/)': Prill/m)' Sources ed . Thomas R. Frazier
(New York: Harcourt Brace & World, 1970) pp. 5- 16, George w. Beatty, The Backgrowul Causes o/the 1943
DeI/viI Race Riol (Princeton: Princeton University Press, 1954).
3S While, "What Caused the Detroit Riots?"
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The orga ni zatio n of the Ford Motor Company by the UAW was delayed, acco rd ing to
many whites, by black worke rs who refu sed to j oin uni ons and re ma ined devoted to
"Uncle Henry" Ford , who ofte n prov ided we ll-paid jobs to black stri kebreakers. Black
promotions also provoked white resentment. W hi te ange r led to a num ber of work stoppages and strikes immediately preceding th e Ju ly riot, the most serious at the Packa rd
Motor Compa ny, involving 28,883 workers."
Making a bad situation worse, rac ist organizations fueled white resent ments, wh ile the
city's overt discriminat ion angered blacks. Demagogues such as Father Charl es Coughl in
and the Reve rend Gerald L. K. Smit h stirred up rac ial hatred, as did racist organi zations
like the S lack Legion, the Development of O ur Own, and the Ku Klux Klan. The NAAC P
a nd the black press contri buted to the tension by keepi ng the race issue in the public eye.
Segregation of public fac il ities was still commonplace in Detroit, desp ite state civil rights
laws. Blacks were cared for in separate hospita l wards; a third of Detroit's restaurants
refused to serve blacks at all and another third se rved them sporadica lly. In February 194 1,
when a gro up of whi tes attempted to prevent blacks from occupying the federa lly funded
Sojourne r Truth housing proj ect, ove r 1,700 city and state police we re called to quell the
ri ot. Clea rly, Detroit was "a powder keg with a short fuse.' >31

The Riot Begil1s
Sunday, 20 Ju ne 1943, was a hot day marked by a num ber of minor f ights between
wh ites and blacks on Belle Isle. That ni ght, among the ca rs lini ng the Belle Isle bri dge, a
more serious fight broke out between black men and white sailors from th e nearby nava l
armory. The altercation soon escalated into a riot invo lving 5,000 people. T he Detroit
police restored order on the bridge by 0200, bu t not before rum ors of the rioting and
alleged atroc ities had ignited out breaks of vio lence in Paradi se Va lley and on Detro it's
maj or thoroughfa re, Woodwa rd Avenue, two blocks west of and pa ra llel to Paradise Va lley.
Rumors of the Selle Isle clashes inflamed the crowds at the all-night tavern s in Parad ise
Va lley, and by 0 100 black rioters began to stone passing cars and break the windows of
white-owned shops on nearby Hastings and Forest Streets. May hem soon spread through
Paradise Va lley as white pedestri ans were beaten by blacks and parked cars we re overturned and set aflame. By ea rly the next mo rning, 2 1 June, gangs of whites randomly
assaulted blacks trave ling on Woodward Avenue. The police appea red openl y biased; they
physica lly attacked black rioters and merely ordered offending whites to di sperse. Future
U.S. Supreme Co urt Justice Thu rgood Marshall, an invest igator for th e NAACP, charged
that police treated whites with restraint, but blacks were accorded "the ultimate in fo rce:
ni ght sticks, revo lvers, ri ot gUllS, submachine guns, and deer gun s." 38
In response to the grow ing seriousness of the situation, Detroit Mayor Edward Jeffries
convened a meeti ng of area m ilitary and law enfo rcement officials at 0400. In attendance
Shoga n and Craig, 17,e DellVil Race RiQI, p. 32; White, " What Caused the Detroit Riots?" p. 345.
Beatty, Backgl"OlIIl(/ Causes, pp. 50, 61 - 62, 79; Harvard Sitkoff, "The Detro it Race Riot of 1943," Michiga/l
i-1i:,·'0I), 53 (Fall 1969): 188; Domonic J. Capcci , Jr., Race RelaliollS ill mll"lime Detroit: The Sojol/mer Tnu"
J-/ol/sillg COIIIIVI'ersy of 1942 (Phi ladelphia: Temple University Press, 1984).
JI Thurgood Marshall , "The Gestapo in Detroit," Crisis (August 1943), reprinted in Joseph Baskin , Urboll
Racial Violence ill Ihe 7i1·elllielli Cellllll), (Beverly Hills: Glencoe, 1976), pp. 232- 33, 246.
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we re Col. August M. Krech , comm ander of District No. I, Army Sixth Service Command;
Ca pt. Mi lton R. Wort ley, U.S. Navy, co mmandant of the Detro it Nava l Armory; and Detroit
Police Commissioner John H . Witherspoon. A mong the topi cs they discussed we re the pro-

cedures for obta ining federal military a id ifnccessa ry. Krech assured Je ffries that Mil itary
Police battalio ns stat ioned within the Detroit area could be co mmitt ed withi n forty-five
minutes after proper orders had been received from his military superiors in response to a
request by the governor. Jeffri es, confident that the worst of th e ri otin g had passed,
declared that the city police force was capable of dealing with the crisis and that 11 0 federal troops we re required at that time. J9
The mi li tary, however, had a lready begun to make preparations in expectation of a
req uest by officia ls for federa l troops. The Military Police detachment stati o ned at the
Detro it po li ce headq uarters was already bringing in prisoners a nd inju red persons two
ho urs before th e mayo r's meeting wa s conve ned. The detac hm ent 's co mmander had te lephoned the inte lli ge nce officer of District No. 1 to report th at a race riot was in prog ress;
the inte ll igence office r had report ed the si tuat ion to Krech, and Krech had alerted the
728th Mil itary Po li ce Battal io n at Ca mp River Rouge Park , 0 11 the o utskirts of Detro it ncar
Dea rborn He ight s. Fo r the time be ing, however, the military pol ice wa ited as new violence
broke o ut in the c ity.40
Contra ry to Je ffri es' hopes, the ri ot escalated after a predawn lull. Crowd s o n
Woodward Ave nu e inc reased in s ize, and vio lence in Paradise Va Jl ey inte ns ified. Severa l
pro mine nt c iti ze ns att empted to restore order, but thei r e rrorts fai led. Even 3,500 c ity
poli cemen, the la rgest fo rce mobili zed in Detroit to that tim c, could not co ntrol the riotillg. 41 Rea li zi ng that hi s prev io us assessment was in er ro r, th c mayor called Michi gan
Gove rnor Harry S. Ke ll y to requ est stat e troops. Ke ll y, atte nding a governo rs confe re nce
in Colum bus, O hio, called out th e state police and state troops, th e latter a force organi zed to replace federa li zed Nat io na l G uard smen. The n he te le pho ned Maj . Gen He nry
S. Aurand , co mma nd in g genera l of the Sixth Se rvice Co mmand, to inquire abo ut th e lise
o f federa l troops in Detro it. (Ke lly late r asse rted that he had mea nt thi s ca ll to be an actua l request for troops, but at the time th e call was understood by Army officials to have
been merely a " possible reque st fo r Federal Troops in DetroiL") In e ithe r case, th e governor was not fo ll owi ng accepted procedures, since a requ est fo r federa l milita ry a id had
to be d irected to the president, not to an Army co mmande r. This confusio n o n th e gove rn o r's part de layed co mmitme nt of th e Army. Be liev in g his dut y completed, Kell y le ft
for Detro it.42
In the mea ntime, the Army continu ed to prepare. At midmo rning Aurand ordered Brig.
Gen. Wil li am E. G uthne r, directo r of the In ternal Security Di vision of th e Sixth Se rvice
19 Si tkoff, "The Del.-oit Race Riot of 1943," p. 190; Earl Brown, "Thc Truth About the Detroit Riot," /·/(II])e,. ~>
(Novcmber 1943):496; Al fred McC lung Lee and Norman D. Humphrey, Race Riol (New York : Drydcn. 1943),
pp. 29- 30; Brig Gen William E. GUl hner, CG, U.S. Armed Forces in Michigan, COlllmandcr's Estimate of the
Si lllalion fo r the Period Su nday, June 20, 10:30 P.M. (Eastcrn War Ti me) to Thursday, June 24, 12:00 Noon
(EWT), n.d., p. 3, RG 389, NA RA. Hcrcallcr cited as Cmdr's Est I. The Delroit mel ropolitan area fell withi n
District 1 of Ihe U.S. Army Sixth Service Command, headquartercd ill Cll iellgo.
40 C metr's Est I, p. 2.
~I Associated Press (A ll) Rpt, 11:0 1 A.M .. 2 1 Jun 43, RG 389, NARA.
~2 Cl11dr's Est I, p. 3; Memo, Michigan AG fo r Chie f, National Guard Bureau, 9 Ju143, RG 389, NARA. See
also Shogan and Cra ig, rhe Delmil Race RiOl, p. 74.
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Command, to place all Military Police battalions in Dislricl No. I on alert. Guthner
ordered the commander of Fort Custer, Michi ga n, 10 place Ihe 70 l st Military Police
Battalion (zone of the interior or ZI) on alert, and to create a provisional battalion of th e
237 th, 2791h, and 280th Military Police Companies (Z I). Fina lly, GUlhn er ordered Krech
to alert the 728th Military Police Battalion (ZI), which Krech had done already on his own
authori ty. The 701 st required two and onc-ha l f hours to prepare, with th e provis ional batta lion, wh ich required additiona l weapons, transportation, supp ly, and staff, takin g almost
three times as long. Aurand then orde red Guthner to fly from Chi cago to Detroit, to ma ke
a sur vey of th e situati on, and to ass ume command of all federal troo ps in the area:u
Upo n his arri va l, G uthne r ordered th e 70 I st to Camp Ri ver Ro uge Park and a le rted
the co mmand er of Selfrid ge Fie ld Air Base to read y th e twe lve-station co mp lement
squadron s for de ployment. These units were unde rgo ing home defense trainin g and, as
G uthn er had previously recomme nded, trainin g in potenti al labo r or racia l di sorders that
mi ght affect wa r production in or a round Detroit. Altogether, G uthn er had 2,500 federal
troops on alert. Aura nd so ught to supp leme nt this number by req uestin g, from the deputy
c hief of sta ff for se rvice cOlllmands, that steps be take n to obtain g round troop s from the
Second Army. ASF's Operat ions Plans Di vision responded by taki ng the necessary steps
to have the 2d Infantry Di vision, without art illery, made ava ilable fo r his lise. The size
of the troop all otment was in acco rdance w ith the War Depart me nt 's Eme rgency Plan
White. All that was necessary for the com m itment of federa l troops to ri ot duty in
Detroit was a form al req uest from Gove rn or Ke ll y to Pres ide nt Rooseve lt and th e pres ident's suitabl e res ponse."4
The situation in Detroit worsened throughout the afternoo n as rumors spread that hun dreds of peo ple had bee n kill ed. The crowds on Woodward Avenue increased in size, and
public transportation was brought to a near standsti ll as whites pu lled blacks off streetca rs
and assaulted the m. T he Detroit fire departme nt reported receiving 125 ca lls. and th e
police deparlment received 4,000. Absenteeism was hi gh in many plants, although ironclad
uni on d iscipline kept ri ot ing from breaking out within the plants themselves. The closing
of the high sc hools during th e afte rnoon only mad e matters worse, beca use many youths
ru shed to swell th e c rowds. 4s
At 1500 anoth er con ference was called to discuss methods for que ll ing the violence. In
attendance were Krech, Jeffri es, Kelly, and loca l Navy. Ma rine, Army Air Forces, Coast
G uard, FB I, and police officials. The meeting rev iewed the military preparations that had
been made. inc luding the concentration of Michigan State Troops in Detroit. The milita ry
leaders again emphasized that no federa l troops could be committed without General
Aurand 's orders. The confe rence centered, however. on the question of martial law. Kelly
and Jeffri es were both unde r the mistaken. but not unu sual, impression that a declaration of
martial law was needed before fede ral troops could be cOlllmitted. Despite Jeffries' urging.
Ke lly di d not wa nt to request th e troops, since martial law, wit h its acco mpanying sllspension of civilian authority, implied state incompetence and fai lure. The governo r intended
41 Mi litary Ops from Cmdr's Est I, pp. 3-4; Ltr, Aurand 10 Maj Gen Allen Gullion, 3 Ju143, p. I, RG 389,
NA RA.
44 Ltr. Gut hncr to Col 1-1 . G. Reynolds, Ai r Provost Marshal, 2 Jul 43; Col Jmncs M. Roamer, Summary of
Evcnts in the Detroit Race Ri ot, pp . 1- 2; both in RG 389, NA RA.
45 AP Rpl , 11 :0 1 A.M., 2 1 Jun 43 ; Cmdr's Est I, pp. 4- 5.
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instead to re ly on state troops and state police, leaving the federal military option open if
the situation did not improve substantially by eve ning. 46
Army officials in Washington were kept informed about developments in Detroit, but
they were slow to give assistance. Except for havi ng secn some press releases, the Provost
Marshal General's Office first heard of the riot about 1200 on 2 1 Jun e. At that time Brig.
Gen . Edwa rd Greenbaum, executive officer to the under sec retary of war, phoned Brig.
Gen. Archer Lerch, the assistant provost marshal ge neral, and told him that over 90,000
people were involved in the ri ot, which had started the day before "at so me big celebration." So far, he continued, "four have been killed, 186 injured, three hundred of them
j a iled and stores [have been] smashed ope n.""
General Aurand's ca ll requesting additi onal forces agai n rai sed th e questi on among
Washin gton officia ls of what procedures were required to commit federal troops in a civil
disturbance. Since the governor of Michigan had not asked for troops, Army officia ls
appare ntly were looking for some means of intervening without such a request. Maj. Gen.
Allen W. Gulli on, the Army's provost marshal general, discussed the matter with Col.
James M. Roamer, an officer in G- 2 of the War Department Ge neral Staff. Gu llion recognized the se ri ousness of the situation and that " it comes closer to being an Emergency Plan
White than anyt hing we've had yet," but Roamer was unsure whether troops could be committed without presidential authority. However, the general informed him that Aurand
co uld use federal troops in Detroit without specific presidential direction because General
Aurand was " interested in the protection of the war effort and of these plants ... he's not
go ing in there to keep white people from killing black people or vice versa .... Now that 's
the ground on which he can use th e troops .... And if incidental to protecting the plant he
saves li fe we ll and good." (This pragmatic, but incorrect, principle was appl ied only once.
A military guard was placed at the 1. T. Wing Company, a Detroit retai l outlet of the
Defense Suppli es Corporation, whi ch stocked 4,800 weapons that many feared could fa ll
into th e hands of ri oters .)48
In any case, the Provost Marshal General's Office decided not to act. General Lerch
believed that they should "stand by in Washin gton a nd supply the help when the Service
Commander asks for it without tying him down with instructions or any directions,
because as soon as we give him any instructions or d irections we' ll furn ish him with a first
class alibi if things go wrong and he should be left a free hand until he asks for something
and whcn he asks for somethi ng we should be ready to give it promptly." Any further act ion
on the part of the War Department would co mc about only on Aurand 's initiative, and he
was still awa iting a formal request for troops fro m Ke ll y.49
Meanwhi le, some twenty hours after the riot had started, Ke lly at last declared a state
of emergency in Detroit. In an 1800 radio broadcast he called upon the state armed forces
to place themselves under civi l law enforcement personnel to aid in implementing law and

46 Memo, Michigan AG for Chief, Nationa l Guard Bureau , 9 Ju143, p. I; Cmdr's Est I, p. 6. See al so SitkofT,
"The Detroit Race Riot of J 943," p. J 93.
~1 Log, Provost Marshal General 's Office; Telecon , Brig Gen Lerch and Brig Gcn Greenbaum, 12:30 P.M., 2 1
Jun 43; both in RG 389, NARA.
~~ Quote from Telecon, Gullion and Roamer, I :4 5 P.M ., 2 1 Jun 43; see al so Tclecon, LI Col F. W. Reese ,md
ColO. G. Miller, 4:30 P.M ., 2 1 Jun 43; both in RG 389, NA RA .
oW TelecolI, Lerch and Roamer, 4:25 P.M. , 2 1 Jun 43, RG 389, NA RA.
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orde r throug ho ut Way ne, Oak land, and

Maycomb Counti es. The governor banned
the sale of alcohol, forb ade public gath er-

ings. closed all places o f amusement, and
imposed a 2200 curfew, wh ich excepted
only those traveling to or from work.
The proclamation cleared the way for
the commitment of state troops already
conce ntrated in Detro it and Hi ghland Park.

Shortly afterward, two detachments of state
troops of the Michi gan 3 1st Regiment
began aid in g city po li ce. They soon proved

to be entirely ineffective. An Army inspector genera l later declared that "these troops
did not leave a favorab le im press io n among
the c ivilian po pulation of Detroit. T hey

were not dressed as sold iers, did not look
like soldiers and we re looked upon simply
as addit iona l po li ce by the mobsters [rioters] who, it appears, had very li tt le respect

for police," Yet these were the last remai nin g state reso urce. Only fede ra l troops

H EN RY L. STIMSON WITH LESLEY J.
Mc NAIR (celltel) AND BREHON B.
SOMERVELL (right).

remained now, th e last resource for reestablishing co ntrol ,so

Eve n as the Michi gan State Troops moved into Detroit, th e Army increased its own
invol vement. At 1720 Aurand brie fed Lt. Gen. Brehon 8. Somervell, the ASF co mman-

der, and requested that the secretary of wa r ask President Roosevelt for a proclamation
ex tending fed eral military aid to the gove rno r of Mi chi ga n unde r RS 5297. Somervell
informed Sec retary Stimson and Lt. Gen. Joseph T. McNarney, Army deputy chief of

staff, before calling a conference for 1800. In attendance were General Gu llion and
Colon e l Roame r. They decided that the Provost Marsha l General 's Office, with th e ass is-

tance of the Judge Advocate General's Office, would draft a proclamation for the president 's signature. Two hours late r Gu llion had the proclamat ion- modeled on a sample
form g iven in the Emerge ncy Plan Wh ite- ready for the president 's signature. Gu llion
and Somervell then took the proclamation to Stimso n for fina l approval and transmission to the president Y
On the evening of 2 1 July the violence in Detroit peaked. Absenteeism fo rced many
smaller plants to close completely and many others to reduce operations, leaving thousa nds of Detroit citizens idle and on the streets. Those injured in riot ing were now arri ving at Detroit's Receiving Hospital at the rate of one person every two minutes, wh ile
police forces were swamped with multiple calls for ass istance from ove r 75 percent of the
so Memo, Michigan AG fo r Chie f, National Guard Bureau, 9 Ju143; Mcmo, Col J. R. Burney, IG Div, fo r IG,
30 Jun 43 , RG 389, NARA.
51 Cmdr's Est I, p. 8. The account ofthc conference is taken from Roamer, Summary of Events in the Detroi t
Race Riot , p. 3; Log, Provost Marshal Genera l's Office, p. 2.
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metropo li tan area. RUInors of atroc ities and outrages comm itted by all sides abound ed,
and th ese fue led violence. 52 The situation convinced Aurand and Gut hner to move federal forces to a forward assembly area near Fort Wayne. The 70l st Mi li tary Police Batta lion
(Z I), wh ic h had al ready arri ved at Camp River Rouge Park, was ordered to advance to
Fort Wayne along with the Selfridge Fie ld provi siona l batta lion. One hour later Guthner
ass um ed command of the U.S. Army forces in Michigan Y
Governo r Kelly at last made an unoffic ial request for federal troops, but the interventi on did not fo llow traditional procedure. Ke ll y made his request early on the morning of
22 July to Aurand, who in turn ordered Guthncr to provi de the needed assistance. He was
to act with restraint in di spersing the riote rs, re lying as far as possible upon the moral effect
of a di splay of force. But he was authorized to usc chemica l weapons and then gu nfi re if
milder methods proved ineffective. He was to cooperate closely with city, state, and federal authorities but to accept orders only from hi s military superiors. He was not to permit
local offic ials to interfere with the accomplishment of his mission. Acti ng on these instruction s be fore the gove rnor had spoken with Roosevelt and before a cease and desist proclamation had been issued, Gutlmer ordered troops onto the streets of Detroit.·54

Federal Troops Intervene
Action began at a number of points. The 728th Military Police Battalion (Z I), under
Lt. Col. Victor Colson and consisting of 18 o ffice rs and 450 enli sted men, moved to protect the federal building at Fort and Shelby Streets. The 70 l st Mil itary Police Battal ion
(Z I), lInder Lt. Col. John Bagby and consisting of 28 officers and 7 14 enlisted men, took
up a positi on two blocks away, at the corn er of Woodwa rd Avenue and Fort Street. The partia lly t-rained and partially equ ipped co mposite batta lion from Fort Custer, consisting of22
officers and 440 enl isted men, was still en route to Camp Ri ve r Rouge Park. Fina lly, th e
provisional battalion from Selfr idge Field was ordered to move forward to Fort Wayne
along with three tanks. 55
These forces faced not one but several mobs. A throng estimated at 15,000, not a ll of
whom were rioters, had gat hered on Woodward Avenue north of the Vernor Highway; another group of 5,000 milled about ncar C ity Hall and Cadi llac Square. Near Adelaide Street
seriou s riot ing that involved 7,000 people was in progress, and other mobs were rioting at
Third and Warren Avenues. Finally, smaller groups of both whites and blacks were roaming
the city at will, especia lly in Parad ise Va lley, engaged in arson, fi ghtin g, and looting. The
situation demanded that a major force be deployed down Woodward Avenue to di sperse the
larger c rowds, whil e smaller Army patrols clea red the streets of roving bands. The troops
were admonished to show restraint in dea ling with the ri ote rs and to resortto firepower only

52 Ltr, Gut hner to Reese, 2 Aug 43 , RG 389, NA RA. Sec also Gordon \V. Allport and Leo Postman, 71le
Psycho!ogy oj Rlllllor (New York : Henry Holt, 1947), pp . 196- 97.
51 Telccon, Gu ll ion and Guthner, 10:30 A. M., 25 Jun4 3, RG 389, NA RA ; Crndr 's Est I. pp. 8- 10.
~ Cmdr's Est I, p. 10; Memo, Aurand for Guthner, 22 Ju143, sub: Use of Troops in Connection with Domesti c
Disturbance in Detroit, Mich., RG 389, NARA.
$' Cmdr's Est I; Memo, Burney for IG, 30 Jun 43 ; and Guthner, Summa ry of Events and Cmdr's Est of the
Si tuation for the I)eriod Thu rsday, Jun 24 , 1943, 1200 to Sunday, Jun 27. 1943, 0800," p. 5, RG 389, NA RA, hereafter cited as Cmdr's Est 2.
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when "all ot her measures fa il to co ntrol the situation, bearing in mind that the suppression
ofviolcnce when accomplished without bloodshed is a worthy mili tary achievement."S6
In a short time, the military police were ready to deploy. Three hundred and f ifty men
of the 70 1sl qui ckly di spersed the mob around Cily Hall and Cadill ac Squ are and then proceeded up Woodward Avenue, scattering crowds as they went. This sweep completed, the
co mpa ni es for med a skirmish line and moved through Paradi se Va lley. The 728th was
ass igned to patrol duty, lIsing jeeps, sco ut cars, wea pons ca rri ers, and small foot detac hments. Although th e troo ps used tea r gas in a few instances, they fired few shots and killed
no one. Throughout, they acted with firmness and restra int and were remarkably effect ive.
Isolated outbreaks of violence persisted through the ea rl y morning hours, but by late that
evening fo r all practical purposes the great Detroit Ri ot had ended Y
S6 Cmdr's Est I, p. I I; Ltr, Aurand to Gu llion, 3 Jul 43 ; Ltr, Guthncr to Reese, 2 Aug 43 , p. 2; and FO 2-A;
all in RG 389, NARA.
H Ur, Aurllnd to Gull ion, 3 Ju l 43 ; Memo, Aurand for Guthner, 22 Jul 43 , sub: Use of Troops in Connection
Wilh Domestic Disturbance in Det roit , Mich. ; Telecons, GUlhner and U Col H. T. Loftin, 10: 10 A.M. , 22 Jun 43 ;
Lerch and Aurand, 3:30 P.M ., 23 Jun 43 ; Gu llion and Gut hncr, 10:30 A.M., 25 Ju n 43 , and 5: 10 P.M. , 10 Ju143 ;
all in RG 389, NARA.
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Iron ically, the last act in the drama was the presidential proclamation. At 22 10 Aurand
had called Was hington and reported Ke ll y's request for troops and his own dec ision to
in tervene. He requested permission to issue the still un signed presidential proclamation.
Colonel Roamer, at Somerve ll 's di recti on, adv ised Aurand to have the governor call
Roosevelt at Hyde Park immediately and request the proclamation personally. After locating the govern or, Guthner, on Aurand 's orders, had Kell y call Hyde Park. At 23 15, the president signed the proclamation, ordering the ri oters to "disperse and retire peacefully to
their respective abodes immediate ly, and hereafter abandon said combinations and submit
th emselves to the laws and constituted auth orities of said State [Mic hi gan]." A few minutes later Aurand was authori zed to iss ue the proclamat ion, whi ch was then di stributed to
th e press. 58

The A rllled Truce
The following day saw an armed truce in Detroit, with the Army full y positioned to
prevent fur ther violence. Federal troops were orde red to patrol all transportation lines, to
ensure that workers could proceed safe ly to and fi·o m work, to disperse all crowds, and to
quell any di sorders th at might break out. Patrols consisted of either fOUf men 011 foot Of
onc Army scout car and one j eep. About 2,400 M ichi ga n State Troops joined th e patrols
on 24 June. Accordi ng to the term s of the presidential proclamat ion, overall command of
all troops in th e city was transferred to General Guthner. Guthner used his forces with flexibili ty, augmenting the forty-four patrols as necessary in response to individual instances
of racial violence that conti nued to occur sporad ically. The patrols, he later commented,
"did more to resto re order than any other act ion."59
Although most of the violence had e nded, additi onal federal troops soo n a rri ved in
Detroit. The 2d Division's 9th In fantry regiment, 3,600 stron g, left Ca mp McCoy,
Wisconsin, on 22 Jun e a nd arrived in Detroit that night. Their arriva l allowed Guthn er to
relieve fatigued Mi litary Po lice un its and to return ot hers, such as the Selfridge Field provisional batta lion, to their stat ions. On 28 and 30 June the fede ral forces were joined by
another Mi litary Police unit, the 792d Battalion (Z I) from Camp Maxey, Texas. This uni t
assum ed patrol duti es on 2 July. 60
While Detroit grew quiet, its riot prod uced repercussions elsewhere in th e nation. At
Fort Custer, Mich iga n, black soldi ers of the 543d Quartermaster Battalion seized trucks,
178 rifles, and thousands of rounds of ammunition in a va in attempt to aid blacks in
Detroit. Five sold iers were subseq uently arrested and charged with mutiny by military
authori ti es. In Toledo, Ohio, police prevented 1,500 blacks from tak ing trains to Detroit,
while ot her minor di sturbances occurred in Muskegon, Michi gan ; Indiana Harbor, India na;
and Springfield and East St. Louis, Illinois. These incidents prompted the Sixth Service

S8 Shogan and Craig, The De/mil Race Riol, p. 154; Roamer, Summary of Evcnt s ill the Detroi t Race Riot, p.
3; Log, Provost Ma rshal General's Office, p. 2.
59 lIr, Gulllllcr to Reese, 2 Aug 43, p. 2; Cmdr's Est I, p. II ; Memo, Mich ignn AG for Chief, Nat ional Guard
Bureau, 9 Jul 43; Tclecons, Reese and King, II : I 0 A.M., 24 J UIl 43; GUlhner and Lofti n, 10: I 0 A.M. , 22 Jun 43;
Log, Provost Marshal General 's Office; all in RG 389, NA RA.
60 Telecon, Aurand and Maj McQuade, 8:30 P.M. , 22 Jun 43, p. 2; Log, Provost Marshal General's Office: Llr,
Guthncr 10 Col H. G. Reynolds, Air Provost Marshal, 2 Jul 43; all in RO 389, NA RA.
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Comm and in parti cular, and other Army service commands in general, to heighten the ir
vigilance and to prepare for possible new outbreaks of urban interracial violence. The
Sixt h Service Com mand sent dai ly memorandums on Detroit race re lat ions to th e Military
In te lligence Service (M IS) in the War Department for the remainder of th e war, and kept
up 3n acti ve survei llance of other cities with large black populations, such as East St.
Loui s, Chi cago, and Springfi eld, lIIinois"
In Detroit the troubl e was over. The city had returned to relat ive normalcy by
Thursday, 24 Junc. C iti zens once aga in moved free ly on the streets of Paradise Valley, and
black absenteeism in the plants, which had run from 50 to 90 percent during the riot,
declined to customary levels. Despite continued rumors, people returned to their usual routin es. '-Iencc, Governor Ke lly lifted emergency restri ction s in Oak land and Maycomb
Counti es a nd eased restri ctions in Wayne County. Curfews were reduced, alcohol sales
resumed, and places of amuse ment reopened, though only durin g dayli ght hours. Residents
were still prohibited from assembling in large num bers and from carrying wea pons, and
fede ral troops co ntinued th eir patrol s to prevent any possible recurrence ofviolence. 62
The Detroit riot had taken a significant toll in both materi al and human terms.
Although there had been no racial violence with in the war plants themselves, absentee ism
had slowed output and res ulted in the loss of over 2 million man -hours. Mate rial damage
to th e city was extensive, with losses from looting, vandalism, and arson exceeding $2 million. The human cost was high as we ll. Final fi gures showed 34 dead, of whom 25 were
blacks ( 16 of whom had been shot by police), and 675 of both races wounded . Hund reds
were arrested. By 3 July 1943, the co urts had already co ncluded proceedings in over 900
misdemeanor and 402 felony cases. 63

Withdrawal of Federal Troops
Fears of renewed violence were quickly di spell ed when th e Fourth of July passed
w ithout incident. O n the following day Kell y co ncluded that " the situation in Detroit is
suffi cientl y in hand so that federal troops can be withdrawn from th e streets and reduced
in strength to th e two battalions normally station ed in this area." Mi chi ga n State Troops
ceased patrol s on 5 Jul y 1943, and federal troops ended their patrol s the next day. Except
fo r detachments guardin g key bridges in Detroit and Port Huron, sta te troops were rapidly demobi li zed, and the 9t h Infantry return ed to Ca mp McCoy on 9 Jul y. The 70l st
Military Police Battalion a nd the co mposite battalion foll owed, mov ing to the ir home

61 Memo, Lt Col J. F. Perry fo r Col Harris, 23 Jun 43 , sub: Racial Di st urbances, Detroit , Mich. , Sixth Army
Service Command Army Intell igencc Project, I Jul- 31 Ju 143; Memo, Col W. L. Fuberslmw for MIS, sub: Daily
Su mmarization o f Racial Situati on and Coal Mining Situation in the Sixt h Service Command; Memos, HQ, Sixth
Service Command, fo r MIS, 12, 13, and 17 Jul 43; Memo, I>crry, Chief, Evalua tion Branch, CIG, MIS, for Col
Harris; Telccon, Guthrler and Aurand , 5:00 P.M ., 22 Jun 43; al l in RG 389, NARA. See also Lee rind Humphrey,
Race Riol, p. 43; Si tkoff, "The Det roit Race Riot o f 1943," p. 196.
62 Shogan and Craig, 71,e Delroil Race RiOI, p. 85; Cmdr's Est I, p. 13.
6) Director o f Personnel Division, Race Relations Ana lyst Files, 1942- 1946, p. 13; Memo, A. Luehek, War
Production Board, for Joseph D. Keenan, Vice Chairman for Labor Production; both in Records of Headquarters,
Army Service Forces, RG 160, NARA. See also Shogan and Cra ig, 71'e Delroil Race Riol, p. 89; Gut hner,
Su mmary of Events Cmdr's Est o r the Situation for the Period Wednesday, 30 Jun 43, 0800 to Saturday, 3 Ju1 43 ,
0800, p. 2, RG 389, NARA , hereafier cited as Cmdr's Est 4.
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stati o ns th e sa me day. Restriction s o n loca l military perso nne l were lifted, and plant
g uards who had bee n placed unde r Gu thne r's contro l during the ri ot were re leased from

mi li ta ry

allth orit y.6~

Co nce rn s that vio le nce possib ly wou ld reClir once troops had le ft Dctroit , however,
made Army officia ls keep the 7281h Mi li tary Police Batta li o n at Ca mp Ri ver Rou ge
Park and the 792<1 Milita ry Po li ce Battalion at nea rby Ca mp Waterl oo, Michi ga n. When
Guthller was replaced as co mmande r of th e Army in Michigan on 7 Ju ly, respons ibility

for these troops devolved upon Krech. At the same time, at Kelly's request, the previollsly issued presidential proc lamation was extended until 2 August 1943, so that Army
units co uld be redeployed in an y new emergency in th e Detro it area without another
state reques t. 65

Assessment of the Riot
Federa l troops left w ith pra ise ring ing in their ears from civilian authorities, the ge neral pub lic, and th eir military superiors. Gove rnor Kelly to ld General Somervell that "your
men are doing a marve lous job in our stat e." Genera l G uthner comm ended the 9t h Infantry
and the Mili tary Po li ce battalions, and General Aurand decla red th at " the e ntire o peration
re fl ects grea t credit on the Milita ry Police (Z I) and justifies the ir o rga ni zation and existen ce." The Inspector Genera l's Office, however, found so me room fo r improvement in
Military Police eq uipment and personnel. Co mmon shotg un s, furni shed as s ubstitutes for
spec ialized riot g un s, proved unsatisfactory, and a lack o f radio equipment hindered communicat ion among patrols, requiring mi litary police to re ly on th e state police rad io network. Furthermore, the poor phys ical co ndition of some of the military policemen, 60 percent of who III we re limited se rvi ce personne l, all egedly det racted from the impress ion that
the Army made o n riot ers. T he 9th Infa ntry, however, made a good imp ress io n, fo r it wa s
" perhaps one of th e best trained un its in the army." On the whole the Army's performance
had been e ffec tive and restrai ned.66
The experi ence in Detroit provided important lessons for federal troops who mi ght
draw riot duty in the future. Among these lessons were the usefulness of curfews; the need
for cooperation w ith local police, especially for intell igence purposes; the importance of
assembl ing an able operational stafT qui ckly; the need to issue detailed instru ction s for commanders, and th e va lue of an accurate log of events. A ltho ugh none of th e techniques was
new, the riot had unde rlin ed their effectiveness in a hig hly charged situation. G uthner spo ke
hig hly of the e ffectiveness of patrols, of f inn and restra ined action, and of lise of the bayonet. An officer from the Army's Inspecto r General's Office noted that traditional riot-control formations, sllch as the wedge and the diagonal, were not used to any g reat extent

~ Ur, Kelly to Somervetl, 5 Ju t 43 , in Col Krech, Cmdr, All Armed Forces in Affected Areas, State of
Michigan , Summary of Events and Commander's Estimate of the Si tuati on for the Period Saturday, 3 Jul 43,
0800, to Friday, 9 Ju 143. 1201 , Pl'. 8, 14, RG 389, NARA , hereafter Cllletr's Est 5.
65 Cmdr's Est 5, pp. 12- 15. See also Transc ript o f Conversat ion, Kelly and Somervell , 28 Jun 43 , Classified
File, 1943- 1945: AG 29 1.2 (23 Jun 43), Records of the O ffic e of the Adjutant Genera l, United States Army, RG
407, NARA.
66 Telecon, Kclly and Somcrvell, 28 Jun 43, RG 407, NA RA; Ltr, Aurand to Gu ll ion, 5 Ju143 , p. 2: Memo,
Burney for IG, 30 Jun 43, p. 4.
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because the fluidity oflhe Detroit situatiol111lade slIch slow-moving formations impract ica l.
Instead, the situation had demonstrated the need for a fl ex ible response, lIsing small, hi ghly mobile patrols to co un te r smail groups of riote rs. The lessons lea rned in Detroit in areas
of planning, intelligence, training, operat ions, and communications were slIlllmarized in a
memorandum prepared by Headquarters, Army Service Forces, whi ch was subsequent ly
distributed to Army service commands and to the Mil itary District of Washington.67
While the Army evaluated its performance in Detroit, vari ous civilian officials and
groups examined the causes of th e riot. Mayor Jeffri es appoi nted an interracia l com mittee
to investi gate Detroit's proble ms, whil e another fact-findin g investi gatory committee composed of state and city law e nforcement officia ls was set up by Wayne Coun ty Prosecutor
William Dowling. Both groups proved ineffecti ve. The interrac ial committee recommended but could not implement reforms in the city's racial practi ces. The Dowling committee
simply placed blame on the blacks, and rul ed out charges that the ri ot was instigated by
enemy agents or nativist groups. Most investigato rs developed explanations g rounded in
Detroit 's demographi c, eco nomi c, and social conditions. Despite protests on the part of
Jeffries and Police Commissioner Witherspoon , th e investi gators, and the general public as
we ll, found great fau lt with the Detroit Police Department. Thurgood Marshall stated that
" much of the blood spilled in the Detroit riot is on th e ha nd s of the Detroit police department. In the past the Detroit police have been guilty of both ineffi ciency and a n attitude of
prej udice agai nst Negroes .... In the June riot of thi s year, the police ran true to form."
Similarly, Gut/mer concluded "that [the police] have treated the negroes terribly up there
and I think they have gone altoget her too far.' >68
Anot her controve rsy centered arou nd the long de lay between the start of the riot and
the fede ral troop deploy ment. In a post-riot statement, Commissioner Witherspoon blamed
the Army, claiming that Colonel Krech led the governor and city officials to believe that
troops cou ld be deployed in Detroit within fort y- five minutes after the gove rn or requested
the m from Gene ral Aurand. Krech repli ed that he had to ld the co mmissioner he could
deploy troops once proper orders were received from his superiors. The misunde rstandin g
lay in what procedures were needed before Krech could receive hi s orders.69
O nce it became clear to civilian authorities that the ir mere verbal requ est to Aurand for
troops had not fulfill ed the legal req uirements for the deployment of troops, they focused
on the qu estion of martial law. Both Kelly and Jeffries claimed that Aurand and Guthn er had
to ld them a declarati on of martial law was necessa ry befo re the troops could be committed.
The inspecto r general di sagreed, notin g that "General Guthner, upon his arri va l in Detroit,
took immediate steps to inform the Governo r of the necessary steps to obta in Federal
troops." The fac t remains that ne ither Ke lly nor Jeffri es understood what proced ures were
invo lved in receiving ai d from fede ral troops and that neither of the general s made th ese

61 Ltf, Gut hner to Reese, 2 Aug 43 ; Memo, Burney for [G, 30 Jun 43, p. 2. See also Memo, AG for CGs, First,
Second, Thi rd, FOllrth, FiOh, Six th, Scventh , Eight , and Ni nth Service Commands, and MOW, sub: Plans fo r
Action in Domest ic Distu rbances, RG 407, NARA.
(,$ [nvcstigations were conducted by the FBI , the Michigan Adj utant General, the prosecuting attorney of
Wayne County, the Army, the NAACP, the National Urban League, the Federal Council o f Churches, and
COllllllunist Party. Quotes from Allen Gri mshaw. "Actions of lile Police and the Military in Alllerican Race Riots;'
PitY/Oil 24 ( Fall 1963):27 1- 89; Telecoll, Reese and King, 11 : I 0 A.M ., 24 Jun 43.
6'l Memo, Burncy for lG. 30 Jun 43. p. 8.
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procedures clear in terms understandab le to civilians. Why the governor's legal cOlillsel did
not inform him and why A urand and Guthner were unabl e to communicate the information
amply available in Army publications remains 1I11clear.70
General Aurand 's decision to com mit troops before the issuance of a presidential
proc lamation did not ind icate ignorance of the law on his part. In a post-riot statement, he
said clearly that intervention came " upon request of the Govern or of Mi chigan without
waiting for the authorization of the President of the Un ited States." Such an action was justifi ed by paragraph 5b of A R 500- 50, wh ich allowed immed iate federal intervention in
cases of "sudden and unex pected invas ion, insurrection , or riot, enda ngering the publ ic
property of the United States, ... or othe r emergency so immi nent as to render it dangerous to awa it instruction s requested throu gh the speedi est means of communication s." Once
it was clear to Aurand that Ke lly wanted and needed federal troops to restore order in
Detro it, the general acted at once, with full know ledge of the law and Army regulations.
Then, as prescribed, he promptly reported his actions to the War Department. 71
Nevertheless, the controversy resulted in changes to A rmy regu lations and th e preparat ion of a memorandum on the subj ect for the Army service com mands. AR 500- 50 was
rew ritten to reflect the law more clearly, and President Roosevelt as ked Secretary Stimson
to make service commanders and state govern ors aware of federal military intervention
procedures. T he president's instructions were carri ed out by Acting Secretary of War
Robert Lovett who, like his superiors, hoped that confusion could be averted in the future,
and with it the loss of life caused by the equivocation of military and c iv il officialsY
V- J Day ended an era in American history that had seen repea ted federa l military
interventions, especia lly in labor-re lated di sputes. The Army 's role had changed dramaticall y within the last years, in refe rence to new developments-plant sei zures, federally
sponsored labor legislation and arb itrat ion, and the development of state and local forces
to dea l with strikes and labor-re lated violence. In th e area of race re lations as we ll, state
and local forces wou ld supplant the Army as the ma in keepers of the peace until they were
oven vhe lmed by the confli cts assoc iated with the c ivil rights movement of th e 1950s and
1960s. The Army role in domestic di sturbances changed and dimini shed, but it did not end;
neverthe less, the Army 's concept of its role, its doctrine and techniques of interventi on, had
been permanently transformed.

Shogan and Craig, The Detroit Race Riot, p. 75; Memo, Burney for IG, 30 Jun 43, p. 8.
USAMH I Aurand interview, p. 35; AR 500-50, p. 5. Italics added.
12 Telccons, Lerch and Roamer, 1900, 10 Jul 43 ; Lerch and PeClrson, 22 Jun 43 ; both in RG 389, NARA. See
also Shogan and Craig, The Detroi, Race Riot, I'p. 155- 59.
70
71

Conclusion
The sections of U.S. Army regulations issued in 1945 dealing with "Employment of
Troops in Aid of C ivil Authorities" stated that a military commander invol ved in a civil
disorder "will bear in mind that the suppression of vio lence without bloodshed or undue
violence is a worthy mi li tary achi evement." Commanders were advised that they should
e mploy only such force as is necessary to accomplish their mission of restoring order and
maintaining lawfu l author ity,' The wording of this regulation clearly refl ected a true evolution and maturation of thou ght concern ing the role of fede ral military forces in domestic disorders and the extent to wh ich Army attitudes and policies had changed during the
previous seventy yea rs.
The United States had changed dramatically in the period 1877 through 1945.
A lthough the nation had endured industrial and social upheavals that few could have predi cted at the end of the Civil War, the federal military role during this era of transition was
largely positive. Charged with maintaining the rule of law during a period of often troubleso me economic and social adjustment, the Army helped keep the course of national
development on an even keel. Despite the va ri ety of complex situations necessitating federal military aid, in every instance (some 125 occasions) the Army successfully upheld
legally constituted civil authority, restored or maintained law and order, and prevented or
quelled violent labor-industrial di sputes and race riots before major loss of life and property co uld take place. Simply put, the Army served as a brake on uncontrolled social and
poli tical change, providing stabi lity and time for legal and democratic institutions and
processes to cope with the deep transformations sweeping the country. The use of federal
military forces by the various presidents to quell domesti c disorders assured that changes
in American institut ions and ways of life were evolu tiona ry and not revol ution ary in
nature. Federal mi li tary interventions quickly, effective ly, and, in most cases, permanently
e nded civil di sorders that mi ght have had deeper and more tragic consequences ifallowed
to play th emselves out.
The mission of maintaining dom esti c tranquility fe ll to th e Army by defau lt and was
not a task of its own choosing. Yet the federal military was the only major armed force of
order ava ilable to th e federa l executi ve in a di sordered era- the on ly organization of sufficient size, power. and reliability capable of aid ing civil authorities in times of crisis. The
Army thus attempted to fulfill the difficult internal defense mission defined for it by the
president and the Congress in a tacti cally restrained and nonl ethal manner. In doctrine.
training, and organization the Army was clearly suited for tact ical ope rations aga inst foreign armi es, but in its internal defense ro le it was generally successful. With few excepti ons office rs and enlisted men ad hered to the laws and provisions of the Constitution and
1 U.S. War Department, Regulatiolls of lite Al'lIIy of lite Ulliled Slates. J 7 Jllly 1945 (Washington, D.C.:
Govcrn mcnt Printing O ffi ce, 1945), AR 500-50, sec. IV, para. 8.
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obeyed the orders of the ir military and civili an superi ors without question. The enlisted
ranks never muti ni ed even though th ey were often deployed against civilians of similar
soc ia l and econom ic ori g ins with whom at times th ey sympat hized. Likewise, o fficers
never refused to fo llow the orde rs of th e ir superiors or eve r attempted perma nently to supplant or overthrow federal or state civiI governments dur ing times of domestic strife. in the
con tex t of th e times, fede ral military interventions were legal and justified, nonpa rtisan,
moderate, evenhanded, and for the most part blood less, in stark contrast to those di sputes
que lled by state-controlled mil itary and pol ice fo rces. Federal troops were never even
re mote ly responsible for civilianl11 assac res such as those infl icted by th eir state militia and
Nat ional Gua rd contemporari es, or by the ir Old World counterparts in nations such as
Russia, Grea t Britain, and France. There are no " Bloody Sundays," " Peteri oos," or " Paris
Communes" in the histo ry of U. S. Army dom estic int erventions. Nevert heless, the nature
of th e task often appeared to place the Army in a conservative poli ti cal rol e, whatever the
thoughts and inclinations of its leade rs.
Army professiona lism, restraint, and neutra lity are best illustrated in the Nevada and
Colorado labor d isputes of 1907 and 19 14. Here, during the terms of Presidents Theodore
Roosevelt and Woodrow Wilson, Army officers were orde red ex plicitly to ma in tain a non partisan att itude toward both labor and management, ren ecting the attitudes of two presidents who saw the mil itary's role as one of stri ct neutra li ty, keeping violent adversaries
apart until peaceful solutions could be found to labo r-industrial disputes. Close presidential inte rests in the deployment of troops was ge nerally accompanied by clear gui dance to
the responsible commander, accele rat ing a success fu l outcome. Both Rooseve lt and
Wilson saw limited civil violence as preferabl e to the hasty, and perhaps illegal, lise of military forces as an antilabo r constab ulary.
On other occasions, government officials and military commande rs alike deli be rately allowed federa l troops to be used as strike breakers or to serve parti san e nd s. Suc h
s ituations occurred in Linco ln and Johnsoll Count ies, in the C hi cago Pullman Stri ke, in
the Coeur d ' A le ne min e wars, and during th e Worl d War I period. The partisan use of
fede ra l troops was pure ly unintent iona l in tim es such as dur ing th e 1877 Great Railway
Strike or the ant i-C hin ese ri ots o f 1885- 1886. Although th e passage o f the 1878 Posse
Comi tatus Act had had a seminal effect on dom es tic in te rvention s by placing restr ictions
on how and whe n federal troops could be used, and by whom, in tim es of cri sis it was
ofte n ignored by both civil and military o fficials ali ke, was superseded by emergency,
executi ve, or ge ne ral orde rs, or otherwise circum vented for what was interpreted at the
time as being the publi c good. The most notable examp les took place during the World
Wa r I and th e imm ediate postwar yea rs. The stri ct regard fo r neutra lity that had deve loped th rough a century of precedent-sett ing operations and whi ch was clea rl y di splayed
du ring th e term s of Ro osevelt and Wilso n ended, and interve ntions reve rted to the pattern of th e late nineteenth ce ntury. Antiradi cal, racist, and xenoph obic fears resur faced
wit h a majority of Ameri can s ex hi bitin g an unprecedented deg ree of intol era nce and
xenophobia. Most Army inte rventions during this time refl ected thi s mood, especia ll y
durin g the " red sca re," th e 19 I 9 rac e ri ots, a nd the heightened labor un rest of
19 19- 1920. The initial lack of Nati ona l Gua rd un its or re li abl e local or state poli ce
forces to maintain domes tic stability once again fo rced the Army to bear th e primary
burd en for upho ld ing law a nd order.
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During the Great War years c ivil leaders we re also distracted by fore ig n events, and
responsibility for the do mesti c deployment of federa l troops devo lved to lower-level mili tary and civil offic ials, often to states and municipa lities. These indi vi dual s frequent ly lIsed
troops in a partisan fashion, creating policies w itho ut President Wi lson's direct invo lvement or knowledge. Such was th e case w ith Secreta ry of War Newton Baker's formulation
of the direct access policy that a ll owed Army office rs, often at the platoo n level, to respond
directly to the requests of c ivil offic ials for federa l military fo rces to deal with threats to
autho rity and security, rea l or imag ined, wit hout regard to prewar procedures. The result of
this poli cy was a total and co mpl ete abrogat ion of the co nstitutional prov isions and federal statutes intended to preve nt the domest ic mi sllse of federal military power. The period
inc luded the most w idespread and intrusive domesti c lise of federa l troops seen since
Recon stru cti o n.
A lth ough critics ofte n c harged that federal military forces were used as strikebreakers
or to stifle dissent, suc h use was as a rule unintenti o nal, of short duration whe n it did occur,
and di d not constitute a behavior officia ll y sanctioned by the federal exec utive in peacetime. Abuses were lIsually quick ly identified and remedi ed, and officers suspected of parti san ship and lega l infraction s were investi gated and often replaced. There was, in fact, no
clea rl y de finable military mentality co ncerning c ivil disorders or th e Army's inte rnal
defense ro le aga inst g ro ups perce ived as threatenin g, be they immigra nts, d issenters, labor
rad ica ls, ot her labor g ro ups, or minoriti es. Army attitudes re fl ected those of c ivilian society, and military office rs 1110st usua ll y de ferred to the o rders and direction s of their civilian supe ri ors, essenti a ll y sharing their att itudes however harsh they may have seemed to
co ntemporary critics or latter-day observers.
Anny do mesti c interventi o ns between the late 1870s and the e nd of World Wa r II were
a lmost exc lusively co nfin ed to labo r disputes and eco nom ically re lated race riot s that were
ep isodi c in nature. Army actions we re initially un guided by any ce nt ra l planning or overall federal c ivil or military policy o r doctrine. Eac h interventi o n had its ow n teno r, and
Army act ions and atti tudes usuall y mirrored the views of gove rnment offic ia ls who gene ra lly sa nctioned, when necessary, the use of overwhelmi ng mi lita ry firepower and force.
Toward the latter part of the nineteenth centu ry, however, more prudent indi vidua ls such as
Genera l Jo hn Schofie ld urged tactica l restrai nt , and such moderat ing cond uct was always
practi ced despite the ex istence wi thin the se rvice of stronger views. A ltho ugh Schofi e ld
wa s the author of th e f irst portio n of what beca me a Draconian c ivil di sturban ce doctrin e,
hi s acti ons in the 1894 Pullman Strike we re noneth eless moderate and pragmati c. The
dichotomy of thoug ht a mo ng soldiers like Schofie ld and others s uch as Ne lson Miles,
Leonard Wood, or Douglas MacA rthur, who favored the appl icatio n of ove rw he lming military force, was a microcosm of the larger and ever controversia l phil osop hi cal confli cts
between Army office rs and c ivil ia n leaders that continued until the late 1930s.
As the fede ral govern ment developed poli c ies and legislat ion to deal w ith the
upheava ls occurring in America n society, th e Army similarl y developed a doctrin e to g uide
officers and enlisted men embroiled in these eve nt s. The creation ofa doctrin e and corpu s
of c ivil di sturbance literature-w ith accompanyin g conti nge ncy pla ns- was the most signi f icant and last ing developme nt to come fro m the federal mil itary interventions of th e
time. Soldiers orde red onlo ri ot duty after the 1930s interve ned with a set of clearly
defined plans and regu lations, assuring as fa r as possible that Army deployment s were
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orderly, efficient, and above all nonviolent and legal. The grad ual establishment of a civi l
di sturbance doctrine diminished the perennial concerns of civi l and mil itary leaders
regard ing the lega lity of Army domesti c in terventions that were especially acute during the
thirty years fo llowing the passage of the 1878 Posse Comitatus Act. Although soldiers
th roughout this entire era norma lly adhered to the provisions of thi s act and maintained
the ir ne ut ra lity, the existence of regulat ions, contingency plans, and a variety of works on
civil di sorders g reatly lessened the like lihood of excessive military force.
A final co mmon factor in all major civil di sturbances of th e time was the ge neral
acceptance by civil and mili tary leaders of the co ncept that federa l troops always remained
unde r the command and co ntrol of the ir federa l civil and military superiors and we re not
subject to th e control of local or state civil or law enforcement perso nnel. This principle
was established by deg rees, beg inning in 1877, and beca me an integral part of Army doctrine by the end of th e nineteenth century. Exceptions were few. The Coeur d ' Alene mining wars we re perhaps the clea rest prewar exampl es of th e partisan use of federal troops as
a posse comitatus by openly antilabor Idaho state officials who wanted to destroy a radi ca l labo r orga ni zat ion. The act ions of th e federal mil itary commander in Idaho, and his
abject deference to the wishes of state authoriti es, refl ected not only current public, mil ita ry, and government views toward radical labo r, but also the negative ramifi cations of
a llowing local authorities to control federal military forces. Preca utions were taken to prevent a recurrence of th e Coeur d ' Alene situation in the future, although slich safeguards
ultimately requ ired two decades to put into effect and we re ignored during World War I.
During the 1920s the fede ral government returned to th e policies and att itudes of the
Prog ressive era, requiring rig id adherence to legal procedures and a strict neutrality in all
domestic inte rventi ons. This renaissance was best exemplified by President Warren O.
Harding 's judicious, restrained, and ca reful use of federa l troops in West Virginia in
1920- 192 1. His acti ons, and those of the Anny, were di vorced from the " red sca re" hysteri a of the times and were carried out as if the phenomenon did not exist. The West Virginia
interve nti on also marked an increasing trend towa rd using state and local forces for maintaining orde r and quelli ng labor disputes.
Mil itary attitudes, however, clea rly were even less sympatheti c to labor than they had
been in the past. The depth of Army antirad ical and anti labor thin king durin g the 1920s
and ea rl y 1930s was 111 0St evident in the professiona l writi ngs of officers and in the War
Plans White, both based on a harsh civil disturbance doctrine that persisted in seeing lethal
force as the only way to deal with civil di sorders. These attitudes clearly were evident in
the Army's gross overreaction to the challenge posed by the Bonus marchers of 1932, a
reacti on that shocked government officials and the public al ike.
Federal civil and military att itudes clulnged signifi ca ntly with the onset of the Great
Dep ression, the New Deal, and World War II. These events repud iated much of th e conservati ve and parochial thought that had dom inated the nation since the late 1870s. With
the New Deal acce ptance of orga ni zed labor and intensive government interventi on in
social and eco nomi c affairs, the use o f fede ral troops in labor di sputes in essence came to
an end . Legislat ive solutions we re fou nd to labor and racial problems that before seemed
only to result in viole nce. At the same time, state and loca l civi l law e nforceme nt agencies,
whi ch had been small, ill-equipped, and di sorganized in the late ninetee nth and early twentieth ce nturies, began to take on peacekeeping funct ions once performed exclusive ly by the
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Army. The end of the fronti er co nstabulary mission had the sa me res ult. Thus by th e time
Wo rl d War II bega n, the War Department had adopted a policy of leaving social, economic, and industrial problems to civil officials and agencies and restri cted its ow n interve ntions in labor disputes to nonviolent, low-key war plant seizures accompli shed through
adm inistrative procedures not invo lv ing combat troops. Except for troop interventions in
Philadelphia and Detroit during World War II, when close adheren ce to legal guidelines
was of para mount concern, the Army's rol e in domestic di so rders invo lving labor-related
disputes ended we ll before V- J Day.
Despite the decreased emphasis on the Army's ro le in labor disputes, the internal
defense mission of the mil itary did not end in 1945. Instead, a new host of problems
appea red, beginning in the 1950s when th e federa l govern ment was increasingly drawn
into violent racial struggles involving civil rights. These strugg les often escalated into violent interracia l confli cts that necess itated using federal troops to prevent bloodshed and
social chaos. Later, in the 1960s and 1970s, federa l mil itary fo rces were called upon to
ma intain law and order and civil authority during demonstrations protesting United States
policies toward the war in Southeast Asia. Although the social and poli tical situations precipitating these new domestic di sturban ces were unlike the race riots and labor di sputes of
the previous decades, the laws and mil itary regulations, tactics and procedures, emphasis
on tactical restraint, insistence on military command and contro l of fede ral troops, strict
ad herence to lega l guidelines, and discip li ne and reliability proved during the period
1877- 1945 wo uld aga in provide va luable assistance.
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161 , 163, 167- 68, 176
Departmcnt of the Dakota: 119, 126, 157, 16 1
Department of thc East 33- 34, 54
Department of the Gulf 33- 34, 41 -42,50
Departmcnt of the Missouri : 44-45, 66, 68, 137- 38,
14 1-42, 14611, 167
Department of the Plattc: 73- 74,76,80,9 1, 129,130
Department of the South: 33- 34,4 1-42
DeRussy, Col. Isaac: 10 1, 102, 103, 106-07

Deserel Daily Neil'S: 77
Detroit, Mich.: 407- 20
Dctroit Nava l Annory, Mich : 409- 10
Devcns, Charles: 5811
DeWeesc, J. M.: 297
Dick Mil it ia Act ( 1903): 3211, 186-87, 18811,229
Direct access to rederal troops: 230--32,235" ,243,
248,252, 255,256,258- 59,262,267,27 1- 72,
273- 75,284,288,289, 293,298,306,309- 10,
3 11,3 12,320-2 1, 332, 333- 34, 335, 336,
348, 35 I . See (llso Gubernatorial requests for
rederal troops.
Disque, Col. Brice P.: 237- 39
District or Co lumbia : 116, 11 711, 124,282- 86, )01,
338- 39,367,368- 69,370,37 1- 90
District o r New Mexico: 62, 68
Division o r tile Atl antic: 27.33- 34, 4 1
Division of the Missouri: 44-45, 68, 9 1
Division o f the Pacific: 88- 89
Divisions
lSI: 298, 308
2d: 411 , 4 16
41h: 267, 269- 70, 27 1
5th: 272
6th: 267, 269- 7 1
7th: 307
92d: 278
93d: 278, 279
399-400
Dodge, H.
Dodge, LI. Col. R. L: 52
Dolan, John J.: 59, 62,63,64- 66, 70- 7 1, 72
Donnelly, Lt. Col. Edwnrd T. : 352
Douglas, Co l. H. Kyd: 36-37
Douglas, Wa lter: 24 1
Dowe ll , Maj . Cassius M.: 257,354-56,361 - 62
Dowling, William: 4 19
Drake, James Co: 122- 23
Drum, CoL Richard C.: 45-46, 47,9 1- 92,93,95,
96- 97, 106, 108
Dru mmond, Thomas: 49
Du Bois, w. E. e.: 279
Ducat, Maj. Gen. Arthur C.: 44
Dud ley, LI. Col. Nat haniel A. ("N. A. M ."): 63-67,
69- 73
Dunn, Brig. Gen. Will iam M : 72
Du vall , Maj . Gen. William P.: 250

c.:

Earles, Cpl. Lut her: 294
East SI. Louis, II I.: SO-52, 279
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Easton, D. M.: 63- 64
Edgewood Arsenal, Md.: 322, 324, 360
Edmunds, George File: 76

Edmunds Law: 77
Edwards, Capt. F. A.: 175
Egan, John M.: 140, 143-44, 146, 147
Egbert, Maj. Harry C.: 8 1
Eisenhower, Maj. Dwight D.: 378-79, 384, 388
EI Paso & Southwestern Railroad : 242
Elai ne, Ark.: 291 - 97, 30 1

Elki ns, Stephen B.: 79- 80,8 1,82, \56-57, 159,
160- 6 1
Ellensburg, Wash: 236

Ely, Brig. Gen. H. E.: 352
Emergency Plan While : 334-44, 352, 37 1, 372,

375- 76,377,383,392,396,4 11 , 4 12,4 13
Emery. Maj. Ambrose R.: 263
Endicott, William c.: 76- 77, 91, 92, 93 , 101 ,104,

lOS, 106- 07, 108
Engi neer Regiment, 13th: 379
Espionage Act (19 17): 224

Eureka, Mont.: 234-35
Eureka Lumber Company: 234 , 235
Evans, Col. File D.: 308

Evanston, Wyo.: 9 1, 92 , 93 , 95,96, 98, 99
Evarts, William M.: 105
Everett, Wash.: 234, 263
Ex Porte L(ll/i//der: 3 15
Ex Parte Milliga//: 43//, 169-70, 177,223,23 1- 32,
269//,298",32 1,337
Exclusion Act ( 1882): 88- 89, \08
Executive orders: 396- 97,399-400
8773:39711
8928:3991/

89720 400-401
9225: 40011
9340: 40111

9370: 402
Fai r Employment Practiccs Commission: 403 , 404
Fai rp0l1, Painesville, and Eastern Railroad : 400-40 I
Fascists: 342-43
Fayette County, Ky.: 297
Fechet. Maj. Edmond G.: 80, 8 1, 82
Federal Fuel Adm ini stration: 303 , 305
Federa l inquiries pursuant to requests fo r troops:

19 1- 92, 193,195- 96,200,203- 04, 235,3 15,
316- 17, 321
Federa l judges, requests fo r federal troops: 32, 47,

49- 50, 5 1- 52, 122- 23,125,2 19
Federal property, protection of
buildings and facilities: 40-41 , 42, 47, 130,

142-43,262
mines under federal rccciversh ip: 2 18- 2 1
Philadelph ia: 40-41
rail roads under fede ral reccivcrship: 32,44,47,

49- 50, 5 1- 52,54- 55, 118, 122- 23, 125- 26,
151
Federal troops. See also U.S. Arnly.
arrests of blacks by: 290, 294, 295

Federal troops- Continued
arrests of mob members by: 43, 95 . 247-48, 290,

337,4 10
arrests of outlaws by: 69. 71
arrests of strikers by: 49- 50, 140-41 , 143, 150,

159,160- 6 1, 162- 63,170- 73, 176, 177,23 1,
232, 235- 37,270,397- 98,404-05
not placed under gubernatorial control: 68-69, 95 ,

196,230--32
placed under gubernatorial contro l: 36, 42, 44,

46-47, 167-69, 177,236
sent to assist federal couns: 47- 50, 51 - 52,

54-55
as union organizers: 238-40
used as posse comitallls: 49- 50, 5 1- 52, 54,

68-69,70, 105- 07, 122
used as posses under military control: 66, 69,

170--71
used to assist local authorities: 63-65, 69- 7 1,

106- 07, 140-44,145, 159- 60, 162- 63 , 165,
167, 170--73,230- 32,235
used to break strikes and/or unions: 108, 134-35.

137-48, 15 1- 78,200,232,235,238- 39,
246-47,251 - 53,270,324-25,398,402,
404-05
used to protect private propeny: 235, 236, 237,

246-47,250- 51,306,307,310,3 11
used to protect strikers from mob violence: 243
"Federal Troops in Domestic Disturbances," by Maj.
George S. Patton. Jr.: 362
Federation ofTradc and Labor Unions of the United
States and Canada: 12
Felts, Albel1: 310, 3 13, 3 15- \6
Fclts, Lee: 3 10,313,3 15- 16
Field, Marshall: 24
Field Arti llery, 10th: 24 1-42
Field Art illery Brigade, 13th: 262
"Fi nal Report on Negro Subversion": 300- 30 1
Fish, Hamilton : 24
Flag Riots: 76
Fleische r, Charles: 149- 50
Ford, He nry: 408-09
Ford, Col. Stan ley H.: 321
Ford Motor Company: 409
Fomey, Bvl. Lt. Col. James: 38
Forts
Assi nniboine, Mont.: 99
Brady, Mich .: 142, 143
Clark, Tex.: 307
Custer, Mich .: 410- 11 , 4 14, 416
Dix, N.J .: 404-05
Douglas, Utah : 76, 77, 24 1, 243, 306
William Henry Harrison, MOIlt.: 235
Holabird, Md.: 372- 73
Sam Houston, Tex.: 250
Howard, Md.: 379
Huachuca, Ariz.: 190
Humphreys, Washington, D.C.: 379
Keogh, Mont. : 11 9- 20, 158, 161
Lawton, Wash.: 263
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Forts- Continued
Leavenworth, KlIns.: 44-45, 5 1, 11 3, 142, 143 ,
145,2 10,307,354-55
Logan, Colo.: 125- 26,2 12,274
MacArt hur, Ca li f.: 397

McDowell, Ariz,: 195,200
McHenry, Md.: 34, 35- 36
McKenzie, MOIlI. : 306
McKinney. Wyo. : 79-80, 8 1
McPhe rson, Nebr.: 46
Marcy. N. Mex.: 125
MCildc, Md .: 372, 379
Missou la, Mont. : 157, 161
Morgan , Ala.: 256
Mycr, Va.: 376
N iagara, N.Y.: 308
N iobara, Nebr. : 82
Oglethorpe, Ga.: 212, 27 1- 72
Omaha, Nebr.: 73- 74, 287
Ra ndall , Dakota Terr.: 46
Riley, Kans.: 142, 175- 76
Robinson, Ncbr. : 82- 83, 175- 76,2 12

D. A Russell, Wyo.: 91 , 93, 210, 306
Philip Sheridan, Ill. : 24, 137- 38, 139-40, 148,
2 19,267
Shennan , Idaho: 122, 156, 157, 158, 16 1, 163,
164-65
Sidney, Nebr.: 98
Sill , Okla.: 25 1
Smith, Ark .: 2 18, 2 19
Spokane, Wash.: 122, 157- 58, 161 , 163
Stanton, N. Mex.??: 59, 64 , 65- 67, 7 1- 72
Stee le, Wyo.: 93
Walla Walla , Wash.: 122, 157, 163
Washington, Mel .: 372- 73,376
Wingate, N.Mex.: 2 12
Worden, Wash.: 263
George Wright, Wash : 259, 306
FOSler, Martin: 208
Fosler, Wi lliam Z.: 266
Francis, Wi lliam: 290
Frankfurtcr, Fel ix: 244
French. Col. Will iam H : 34--35, 36- 38
French Army: 352- 53
Frick, HCllry Clay: 9
Fries, Brig. Gen. Amos A: 357- 59, 36 1
Fries Rebellion: 18711
Fry, Lewis C.: 11 9, 124
FUllslon, Brig. Gen. Frederick: 192- 93 . 195- 200
Gallup, N.Mex.: 306- 07
Garfield, A. H.: 308
Garland. A. 1-1 .: 9 1
Garrell , John : 3 I , 35
Garri son, Lindl ey M .: 208,209,2 10- 14,2 15, 2 16.
2 17,219,220- 2 1
Garter. Charles A.: 129
Gary, Elbert 1-1.: 264- 65
Gary, Ind. : 266- 7 1, 29011, 357
Gay, Sgt. Pearl B.: 294

Gem, Idaho: 155- 56, 159, 162, 166
Gem Mine: 156, 157- 58
General Managers' Association : 124--25, 133,
134-38, 140, 143, 144, 146, 148, 15 1- 52
General Order 15 ( 1894): 124 , 14 1, 15 1, 168- 69, 177
Gencral Order 23 ( 1894): 127, 146-47, 151 , 152,
196" ,337,345, 346,348,355- 56
Genera l Order 49 ( 1878): 64
General Order 7 1 (1878): 70, 73, 74, 75- 76
General Order 147 ( 191 7): 23 1- 32, 24811
General Staff Bill ( 1903) : 189
Gencral strikes
SI. Louis, Mo.: 50- 52
Seattl e, Wash.: 260- 64
GeOlge lV. Elder (steamship): 104-05
Georgia: 3 10
Genllany: 224, 228- 29, 266, 35 1- 52, 355, 357
Geronimo: 75
Getty, Col. George W.: 38
Gibbon, Brig. Gen. John : 10 1, 102- 03, 104, 105,
106-07, 108
Gilliam , E. W.: 86
Glass ford , Pelham D. : 369,370,373- 74,375,378,
382- 84,387,389
Glenn, Capt. E. F.: 127
Gold mining: 190-20 1
Go ldfield, Nev.: 192- 20 1
Goldfield Mine Operators Association: 192- 93
Gompers, Sa muel: 12, 14--15, 147, 18 1, 243-44,258,
265- 66
Goodrich, James P.: 267
Goosc Creek, Tcx.: 249- 50
Gore, Thomas P.: 307
Gou ld, Jay: 9
Gow, Maj. Ralph : 400
Grndy, H. C.: 122
Graham, Col. Wi llimn M.: 129- 30
Grand Cenlml Railroad: 145
Gmnl, General Ulysses S.: 25
Great Britain: 63, 33 1,353- 54,399-400
Great Depression: 342,367- 72
Great Northcm Railroad: 123, 126, 135,234--35
Great Railway Slrike of 1877: 27, 29- 55, 88, 11 8,
124. 177- 78
Great Soulhcm Lumber Company: 256
Greenbaum, Brig. Gen. Edward : 41 2
Greene, Roger S.: 100, 104, 105
Gregory, Thomas Watt : 2 18,219, 220, 248-49. 25 1
Gresham, Waltcr Q.: 49, III , 117, 138
Grosscup, Peter S.: 135- 36, 138
Gubernatorial requests fo r federa l troops. See also
Direct access to federal troops.
Arizona : 243
ColorCldo : 19 1- 92,208,2 17
Idaho: 156, 166- 67
Illinois: 46, 52
Indiana: 49- 50
Kentucky: 298, 3 13- 14
Michigan : 4 10, 411 - 13, 414,4 16,417- 18.
419- 20
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Gubernatorial requests for fedcml troops- Cont inued
MOn!lIIla: 120,234-35,307
Nevada: 192- 93 , 194- 96
Oklahoma: 307
])cnnsylvania: 41
Washington: 235- 36, 261 - 62
West Vi rginia: 32, 33, 311 - 12, 313- 14, 320- 2 1
Guenther, Lt. Col. Francis L.: 130
Gulf Oil Corporation: 249
Gullion, Maj. Gen. Allen W.: 412, 4 13
Guthner, Brig. Gen. William E.: 4 10- 11 , 4 13- 14,

416,417- 18,4 19- 20
Hann, Maj. Gen. Wi ll iam G : 284, 285, 328- 29

Hall, E. L.: 125
Hall , Col. Herman: 3 12
Haller, Col. Granville 0.: 105
Halloran, Maj. George M.: 259
Hamilton, Maj. John: 43-44
]-Iammond, Ind.: 148- 50
Hamrock, Maj. Patrick: 207
Hancock, Maj. Gen. Wi nfield SCali : 3, 29, 33- 34,

35- 36,37- 38,40-43,44,49- 50,53, 54, 124,
141 ,3 75
Hanford, Cornelius: 122- 23
]-Ianna, Marcus: 18 1, 184
Hanson, Ole: 261--62
Harbord, Maj. Gen. James G.: 3 18- 19,322
l'larding, W,men G.: 259, 27311, 3 13- 14, 3 I 5,3 16,

317,320-2 1
Harpcr, Maj. R. B.: 307
Hm per's Weekly: 11 6, 17 1

Harrison, Benjamin: 79- 80, 8 1- 83,155, 156- 57,

160- 61,163
Hartranft , John: 40, 4 1, 42-43 , 54
Hartz, Capt. W. T: 149- 50
"Iastings, Ncbr.: 73- 75
Hatch. Col. Edward: 62 , 63 , 64, 66-67, 68, 69, 70, 7 1
Hatfield, Sid: 310, 3 12, 313, 3 15- 16
Hayden, Col. John L.: 235, 262
Hayes, Frank: 215
Haycs, George W.: 2 18- 19
Haycs, Maj. Gen. Philip: 404
Hayes, Rutherrord 8.: 29, 32, 33, 34, 35- 36, 40-41 ,

42,46- 50,52,54-55,58",62,63,66,67,
68- 69,73- 74,83, 118, 168
Hays, Doc: 296-97
Hays, Samuc l H.: 171
Haywood, William D.: 192, 193
Heath, Monroe: 44, 45-46
Helena, Mont.: 120- 21
Helena-Frisco Mi ne: 157- 58
I/ermanas, N.Mex.: 242, 243
Hill, Jamcs J.: 123
Hill , Leroy: 398- 99, 40 1
lIill. Robert Lee: 292
Hillquil , Morris: 228
Hobby, William P.: 250
Hodges, Maj. C. 13.: 353
Hodges, William F.: 267. 271

Hoffman, Mi llard: 286
Hogan , William E.: 119- 20, 121
Hogan'sanny: 119- 21
Ho lbrook, Maj. Wi llard A.: 210, 2 11- 13, 216
Homestcad, Pa.: 155, 15611
Hood, Maj. Charles C.: 125- 26
Hoovcr, Herbert: 368, 370, 371, 373- 77, 379- 80,

382- 83,386- 87,388- 89
Hopk ins, John : 137, 143-44, 146, 148
Hombrook , LI. Col. James J.: 241,242-43,244,245
" House or Murphy": 59
Houston, Tex.: 27711
Howard, Brig. Gen. Ol iver Otis: 23, 76, 77, 91,92 ,

93 , 95 , 96- 97 , 98, 108
Humble Oil nnd Refining Company: 250
HUllt, Frank : 176
Hunt, George W. P.: 245-46
Hurley , Patrick: 376- 77, 38 1- 82, 383, 386, 387,

388
Idaho: 103, 122- 23, 153- 78,229,244
Illinoi s
militi a: 14,3 5, 44, 46
rai lroad stri kes: 35,44-49,50- 52, 54, 124-3 1
Illinoi s Cent ral Rnilroad: 143, 145. 149
IIstey, Maj. Charles S.: 82
Immignlllls
associated wit h radical ideologies: 8, 10, 16,255,

260,267- 69,340, 342-43,355
Chi nese: 8, 85- 109
provisions ror the protection or: 19- 20
as soldiers: 26, 27
and World War I: 224
Immigration Act or 1917: 224
Immigration Bureau: 228
11/ I'e Deb:;: 150.209
III(/epemlell/: 116

Indiana: 49- 50, 54, 148- 50,266- 71
Indiana Nationa l Guard: 149- 50
Indianapolis, Ind.: 49, 54
Industrial arm ies: 113, 11 6-24
Industrial plant seizures: 39 1, 392-420
Industrial Workers of the World: 154, 178, 19211,

193- 94,228- 29,230.234- 36,237- 38,
239-4 1,242,243-44,246, 247, 251,253,255,
257- 58,259,260,26 1- 62 ,266,268- 69,29 1,
300- 30 1
Infantry brigades
1st: 299

2d:298- 99
16th: 372
261h: 262
Inrantry regiments

I,,: 127- 28,262,263,307
2d: 31 1
3d: 126
4th: 46. 157 .1 58, 159, 161
6th: 76. 95

71h: 93, 98, 125- 26, 145, 176
81h: 80
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Infantry regiments- Con tinued
91Id5, 46,73-74, 93 , 95,98, 145, 148, 4 16,
4 17- 18
101h: 125,322.324
11th: 272

121h: 372- 73, 376, 379, 380
131h: 49- 50
141h: 101 , 106, 157, 158, 159,247,248
151h: 137, 139-40, 150,397
16th: 51, 52, 130
17th: 99
19th: 5 1, 52, 246, 250, 251, 3 12, 3 13- 14, 3 16,
322,323,324
2 1st: 95, 96-97, 98, 306
22d: 44 , 45, 120, 158, 159,196, 198- 99, 200,308
23d: 5 1,52
24Ih:99, 122- 23, 126, 157, 169- 70, 171 - 73,307
251 h: 158, 159
261h: 298- 99, 322, 323, 324
28th: 298
34th: 379
351h: 307
401h: 3 11 ,3 22,323
43d:25 1
441h: 259- 60, 263
57th: 25 1
63d: 284
102d:404-05
13 1sl:250
132d: 250
150th: 31711

1551h: 25 1
Intelligence operations, domesti c: 329- 3 1, 350 . See
a/so Mili tary Inte ll igence Di visio n.
International Shingle Weavers' Union : 234
inte rnational Timber Workers' Union: 234
international Union of Mine, Mill, and Smelte r
Workers: 240, 242
Interstate Commerce Act: 184
Investigation, Bureau of: 233
Investigations into causes of labor unrest: 237- 38,
241 ,252- 53
Irish-A me rican Pearce-Collnal ly C lub: 247
Israel, J. A.: 125- 26
J. M. Guffey Petroleum Company: 249
J. T . Wi ng Company: 4 12
Jay Cooke and Company: 29
Jefferson, Thomas: 18711
Jeffri es, Edward: 409- 10, 41 1, 4 19- 20
Je nks, Col. Isaac C.: 293- 94, 295, 296
Jerome, Ariz. : 242, 243, 24 5
Jerome, "Black Jack": 27311
Je rome Detective Agency: 273- 74
John Reed Club: 370
Johnson, Maj . Davenport: 322
Johnson County, Wyo.: 78- 83
Johnslown, Pa.: 43
Jones, Maj. Albert M.: 259-60
Jones, Mother: 3 10

Jones, Col. Roy : 399
Justice, U.S. Department or: 11 8, 137,228,233- 34,
25 1, 258,268- 70,331 - 32,334-35,388- 89
Kanawha Field, W.Va.: 3 19, 322
Kansas: 307
Keeney, Frank: 3 15, 316, 3 17- 18, 3 19
Kelly, Cha rles T. : 119, 124
Kelly, Hany S.: 4 10, 41 1- 13, 414, 4 16, 41 7- 18,
4 19- 20
Ke n-Rad Tube and Lamp Corporation : 403
Ke ntucky: 297- 300, 3 10- 11 ,3 13- 14
Ke ntucky Coal Operators Association : 2 16
Kenyon, Wil liam : 3 15
Kilbourne and C lark Manu racturi ng Company: 263
Kindel, George J.: 2 15
King, John, Jr.: 32, 33, 37- 38
Kneebone, John: 164
Knights or Labor, Noble O rder or the: 12,87-88,89,
90,97, 98, 99- 100, 10 1, 108, 11 2, 173, 181
Knowles, Hiram: 11 9-20, 12 1
Knoxvil le, Tenn.: 27 1- 72
Knoxville Anny Reemiting Detachment: 27 1- 72
Krech, Col. August M.: 409- 10,4 11 , 41 8, 4 19
Kreger, Brig. Gen. Edward A. : 334
Ku Klux Act: 19, 164
Ku Klux Klan : 408, 409
KUllzig, L1. Col. Wi ll iam A: 376, 379- 80, 38 1-82,
383- 84,385
Labor, U.S. Department or: 205 ,2 17, 233- 34,246,
258,33 1- 32
Labor unions. See also specific labor organizafiol/s.
and Chinese immigrants: 87- 89, 90- 99
use o r Shennan Anti-Tmst Act agai nst: 127
Ladd, Maj. Jesse A: 270
Lamar, Lucius Q.
101
Lamont , Daniel S. : 11 8, 123, 125, 138, 148, 152, 164 ,
165
Lane, Capt. David E.: 296
Lansing. Robert : 243-44
Lanza, Lt. Col. Conrad H.: 350--5 1
Lalla, James \Y.: 39
Le Cain , J. J.: 92
Lead mining: 154
League or Nat ions Geneva Conrerence: 360- 61
Leonard, Ira E.: 7 1
Le rch, Brig. Gen. Archer: 4 12
Lever ACI ( 19 17): 303 , 305-06
Leverson, Montague P.: 63
Lewis, Maj. Gen. Edward M.: 272
Lewis, Capt. He rbert H.: 294
Lewis, John L.: 305- 06, 308, 3 10, 401
Lexington, Ky.: 297- 300, 301
Liggett , Maj. Gen. Hunter: 236, 237
Lincoln, N.Mex.: 62, 63, 64
Lincoln, Robert : 24
Lincoln County, N. Mex.: 59- 73
Lincoln County Rines: 7 1
Lincoln Law (186 1): 19
Linderrelt, 1st LI. Karl E.: 207

c.:
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Lister, Emes!: 235- 36, 237, 262
Lilerm Jl Digesf: 11 6

Li vingston, Mo nt. : 126-27
Lockett , Lt. Col. James: 2 12- 13, 2 14- 16
Lockett, William : 299
Lockwood, CapL Be nj amin C.: 126- 27
Loebcck, Agnes: 286, 290
Logan County, W.Va.: 309, 3 10, 3 13, 3 15, 3 16,

320-2 1, 323, 324
London, Jack: 11611
Los Angeles, Cal if. : 119, 127- 28,370

Louisiana: 244, 249, 250-5 1, 256
Lo uisville, Chicago, & New Albany Rai lroad : 149
Lo ui sville, Ky.: 49
Louisville & Nashville Railroad: 298
Lovett, Robert : 420
Lovi ng, Maj . W. H.: 300-30 1
Loyal Legion or Loggers and Lumbermen: 238- 39
Loyalty leagues : 225, 242, 244-45, 267

Ludlow, Colo.: 205, 206, 207- 08. 211
Ludlow Massacre: 207- 08, 209, 2 11 , 2 14, 2 17, 22 1
Lumber industry: 234-40
Lumber Worker's Industrial Union: 234
Lyons, Lt . H. G .: 172- 73
MacArthur, Genera l Douglas: 362- 63, 364, 367,

370- 72, 373, 375- 78, 380- 81, 382- 83, 384,
386- 89
McCloy, Jolm J.: 400-401
McClure, Maj . Nathanie l: 2 10, 2 11 - 13, 2 19- 2 1
McConne ll , W. J.: 163, 164
McCook, Col. Alexande r Mc Dowe ll: 74-75, 76- 77,

97- 98, 125- 26
McCrary, George W.: 33- 34, 35- 36, 38, 40-41 , 42,

43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 51, 53, 57, 62, 66, 68- 69,
70, 72, 74
Mc Dennott, Wi ll iam : 11 9- 2 1
McGraw, John H.: 100, 101 , 104-05, 107
Machine g un batta lio ns

3d, 298- 99
37th: 262

38.h,262
39.h,262
Machinists Union: 396
Mc Ke llar, Ke nneth D.: 389
Mc Ke lvie, S. R.: 290
Mc Kinley, William: 166, 167, 169- 70, 173- 74, 175,

176, 177, 186, 217,22 1
McNam ey, Lt . Gen. Joseph T. : 4 13
McSween, A lexande r: 59, 62, 63, 64-66, 70, 7 1
McSween, Sue: 70- 72
Maddox, LI. Col. G . W.: 299
Madison Barracks , N.Y.: 145, 148
Mail, protcc tion o f common carriers of: 58, 68 , 93,

108, 127- 29, 135- 36, 139-40, 141-42, 145,
148-49, 150, 151, 163, 164-65, 332
Malone, Maj. Clyde A.: 263
Manly, Basil M.: 2 17
Mapes, Col. William S.: 269- 70
Maranville, Maj. C larence H.: 288

Marc h, Maj . Ge n. Peyton C.: 262, 283 , 288, 357
Mare Island Naval Station, Ca li f. : 129, 130
Marmet, W. Va.: 3 16
Marsh, E. P.: 244
Marshall, Brig. Gen. Francis
298- 300, 337
Marsha ll , Thurgood: 409, 419
Marshall, W. A.: 306
Martial law
in Co lorado: 206, 2 12, 2 17- 18
dec lared by the president: 337
dec lared by state govemors: 159, 162- 63, 170,
3 12, 3 15, 3 16
declared by te rritorial governors: 105
in Idaho: 159--63 , 169- 70, 173- 76
imposed by fcde ral military orticers: 169- 70, 206,

c.:

269, 290, 298- 300
not declared by the president: 376-77, 387
requests from mi lita ry o ffi cers to establish: 67
in Washington Territory : 105- 06, 107
in West Virginia: 3 12. 3 15. 3 16. 32 1
Martin, Col. Carl A.: 323 , 324
Martin, Lt . Co l. Ja mes P.: 139-40
Mart insburg, W.Va. : 3 1, 32, 33 , 34-35, 36, 38
Martinsburg Be rke ley Light Guard : 33
Maryland : 338- 39, 342-43
m ili tia: 35- 36
railroad strikes: 35- 38, 42, 54
Mason, Maj . Charles 1-1.: 33 1
Massachusetts: 14, 184
Matewan, W .Va., Massacre: 3 10- 11 . 313 , 3 15- 16
Mathe ws, Henry M.: 32- 33 , 34, 35
Mathe ws Light Guard : 33
Matthe ws, C laude: 148, 149
Mediatio n effort s: 205, 2 16- 17, 24 1, 244-45, 25 1- 52 ,

253,255, 258,304, 305, 308, 390,391, 393,
396,398-401 , 402, 405, 407. See also
Arbi tration.
Menoher, Maj. Gen. Charles T .: 3 18- 19, 322
Merriam , Maj . Gen. Henry C.: 167- 74, 175, 176,

177- 78
Merritt , General Wesley: 24, 119- 20, 126, 127, 157,

158, 161
Mesilla, N.Mex.: 7 1
Meta l Mine Workers ' Union: 240, 246, 259
Mex ico: 189, 208, 243-44
Meyers, Maj. Hu B.: 33 1
Michigan Sta te Troops: 4 11- 13, 416, 41 7- 18
Milchrist, T homas E.: 135, 137, 138, 139-40, 145
Miles, Lt . Gen. Nelson A.: 22- 23 , 138-40, 14 1-43,

145-46, 147, 148, 149, 151, 152, 167, 169,
177, 189, 375
Miles, Brig. Gen. Perry L.: 372- 73, 375 , 376,

377- 78,379- 81, 383- 84,386, 387- 88
Miles, Maj . S he nnan: 352
kl ifilOl)1Aid 10 Ille Civil POlI'er: 355- 56, 36411
Mili tary Di strict of Washi ngton: 372
Milil(llJI GO\'el'llmelll alld MarNa l Loll', by Maj .
Will iam E. Birkhimer: 168
Mi lita ry Inte lligence Di vis ion: 232- 34, 239, 249, 253 ,

257- 58, 261 ,264,268- 70, 272,284,299- 301 ,
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Murray Company: 400

Mi litary Inte ll igence Di vis ion- Continued

323- 24 ,325,328- 34,338- 39,350- 5 1,352.
Nance, Albi nus: 73 , 74
Na/iOIl: 116
National Army, Militia Bureau: 248
National Assoc iat ion fo r the Advancement of Colored

See also War Departme nt, Mil itary
Intelligence Service (MI S).
Military Police battali ons (Z I)
701 SI: 410- 11 , 41 4-15, 4 [7- 18

728Ih: 4[0,414-15 , 4 18
7351h, 400-401
792d,416, 4 18
Military Police Compan ies (2 1), 2371h, 2791h, and
2801h: 410- \1
Mili(w), Policy oflile Ulli/ed Simes, 71le, by Bvl. Maj .
Gen. EtnOlY Upton: 188
Milif(ll)' Pl'oleclioll: Employmenf oJllte Arm)' ill Aid
o/Federal Civil Allllwrir;es il/Ille Exeel/lion

of Federal Laws: 350
lvfilif(lI ), Pl'orec/ioll , Vlli/ed Srales Guards: The Use

o/Org allized Bodies

ill

Ihe Proleclioll

(111(/

De/elise o/Property D/lrillg RiolS, Strikes, (111(/

Civil Oisllwbllnces : 348--49, 350, 35 1,362- 63
Milit ia Acts: 187, 18811
Mi llwood, Ark.: 294
Mi ne Operators Association: 194-95, 197- 98,
199- 200
Mi ne Owncrs' Association: 154
Mincrs. See also Coal miners.
copper: 190,240-49, 259- 60
gold, 190- 201
lead : 154
silver: 154, 15811
Mingo, W.Va. , Mili tia: 3 15
Mingo County, W.Va.: 309,3 10,3 11 - 16
Miss issippi Infa ntry, 1st: 250- 5 1
Missouri : 50- 52,54
Mi ssouri Paci fi c Rail road: 292- 93
Mi tche ll , Brig. Gen. Billy: 3 19, 322- 23
Mitchell, John : 18 1, 184
Mitchell, William D.: 388- 89
Mobile, Ala.: 407
Molly Magui res: 10, 164
Montana: 103, 119- 20, 123, 159- 60, 161 , 172- 73,
229,240,244 ,246-49,259-60,307
Mooney, Fred: 3 15, 3 17- 18, 3 19
Morenc i, Ariz.: 190
Morgan, Ephra im P.: 313- 14, 3 15, 3 16, 3 17, 3 18,
3 19,320- 2 1,3 22,323,324
Morgan, J. P.: 24, 18 1, 184, 185
Mormons: 76- 77,98
Morris, Col. John E.: 288- 89,290
Morrison, Maj. Gen. John F.: 260,262,263 , 264
Morrow, Edwin P.: 298, 3 13- 14
Morrow, Lt. Col. Henry A.: 49- 50
Morton, Capt. Alfred: 95
Mose ley, Maj. Gen. Georgc Van 1·lorn: 370- 72.375.
383
MOil , T. Bent ley: 24
Mullan , Idaho: 157, 158. 159- 60, 166, 169- 70, 17 1
Murphy, Lawrencc G.: 59
MUITay, Maj. Gen. Art hur: 247,248
MlLITay, Eli: 76- 77

People (NAACP) , 279, 283, 300- 30 1, 409,
4191/
National Defense Acts

19 16, 187- 88, 189,224,229- 30, 393, 396
1920,358
National Defense Mediation Board: 396, 398- 99, 400
Nationa l Guard. See also National Guard
organizations.
and chemical weapons: 360,36 1
doctrinal and tactical guidance for : 347
federa l control of nonfcderalized : 129- 30
federnlization of: 187 ,229- 30, 256, 335, 348
federa lized un its: 18 7, 235, 236- 37,243,246-47
fundi ng for : 14- 15
lack of in Nevada: 194- 95 . 199- 200
lack of in West Virgin ia: 3 10, 3 12- 13. 31 4 ,3 15,

3 16,3 18
lack of aner World War I: 256, 262, 288
lack of during World War II : 410
plann ing for federa l use of: 339
rndio stations: 340
reorganized: 186- 88
role in civil disturba nces de lined: 187
sympathetic to strikers: 128- 29
sympathet ic 10 unemploycd: 12 1, 122
territorial: 190
used 10 break stri kes: 190- 92, 206-07,208
viewed as antilabor: 14- 17, 177- 78, 186
and World War 1: 229- 30
National Guard Association: 5211, 186
National Guard organiz<ltions
Arizon<l: 243
California: 128- 30, 15 1
Colorado: 190- 91 , 192, 206- 07 ,208,209,2 11,

212,2 13,2 16- 17,22 1
District o fColul11bia: 379,384

Idaho, 156, 158, 159, 16 1, 162, 164, 166, 170- 71,
175, 176
Ill ino is: 52, 137, 144-46, 15 1,278- 79
Indiana: 267
Kentucky: 297. 3 14
Montana: 235, 246-47
Ncbraska: 288
New Jersey: 15
Pennsy lvania: 39-40, 43-44, 15611, 185
Tennessee: 27 1- 72
West Virginia: 3 13, 3 14, 324
Wi sconsin : 15
National Labor Relations Board: 396, 398- 99
Nat iorwl Ll,bor Union : 11 - 12
Nat iona l Operati ng COIv onr ti on: 393
Nationa l War Labor Board: 225,228, 305, 393 , 396,

399-400, 405
Nat ivism: 8. 87- 89, 267- 68
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Nava l District, 13th: 263

Nebraska: 73- 75, 286- 9\
"Negro Si tuation , The," by Maj. Elbe rt CUll er: 300
Nevada: 192- 201

New Deal: 389- 90
New Mexico: 59- 73 , 76, 85, 103, 125- 26,243,
306- 07
New York: 184
New York Central Railroad: 9, 30
New York City: 330, 333, 370
New York mi lit ia: 14
Nell' >'ork Times: 266, 285, 290
Nixon, George: 195

Nixon. Richard: 36 11/
Nonle thal gases: 352, 353, 354, 356-62 , 363, 365,

376, 379- 80,381 - 82, 383- 84, 385, 397,
414-15
North A me rican Aviat ion, Inc.: 396- 98, 399-400
NOl1h Paci fi c Coasta l Artillery District: 263
Northern Pac ific Railroad: 119, 120, 122, 123, 126,

129, 153- 54, ISS, 163, 164-65, 166
Oak Cree k, Colo.: 2 16
Ohio: 14
Oh io & Mississippi Railroad : 50, 5 1- 52
Ohly, John: 402
O il Ci ty, La.: 250- 5 1
O il industry: 249- 52
Ok lahoma: 249, 307
Ok lahoma Indi an TCITi tory: 11 3
Olive, [sam Pi erce (" Print"): 73- 74
Olive, Robe rt: 73
Ol ivcr, Robcl1 S.: [96. [97, 199
Olney. Richard: [17- [8. [[9- 20, [22, 123 , 124 , 125,

126, 127, 128, 129, 134-36, 137- 38, 143-44,
148, 15 1- 52, 165, 22 1
Omaha, Nebr.: 286- 91, 30 [
Omaha Barracks, Nebr. : 46
Oil/aha Bee: 286
Ordnance Corps: 339-40
Ordnance Dcpa rtmcnt : 339-40
Oregon: 103, [ [9, [2 1- 22,229
Oregon Rai lway & Na vigation Company: 153- 54
Otis, Brig. Gcn. Elwell S. : 53, 12 1- 23, 126, 163,
164-65
Outlaws, fedcraltroops lIsed to he lp contro l: 59- 73,
78- 83
Owen, RObel1 L.: 2 15,307
Paci fi c Rai lway Acts: 4 7
Packard Motor Company: 409
Page, Lt. Col. John 1-1.: 50, 120- 2 1, 158
Palmer, A. Mi tche ll : 308, 334-35
Palmer, Poller: 24
Panhand le Railroad: 40
Pani c o f 1873: 29, 4 7
Panic o f 1893: 11 3
Parker, Maj. Gen. James: 241 , 243, 245
Pannelee, Capt. C. 1-1.: 80
Passailaigue, C<lPI. Edward G.: 294, 295- 96
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Patman, Wright: 368, 37 1
Pa tron, JU<ln B.: 7 1
Pauerson, Robert P.: 397
Patlon, M<lj. George S., Jr. : 362- 63, 367, 376, 380, 385
Peabod y, James 1-1 .: 190- 92
Pearson, Maj. Gen. Alfrcd L. : 39
Pea rson, Col. E. P.: 125
Peck, Co l. Robc I1 H.: 272
Pe nnoyer, Sylvester: 122
Pe nnsylvania: 10, 14, 18 1, 184-85,338- 39,342-43
rai lroad strikcs: 35, 38-44, 54
state pol ice: 341 -42
Pe nnsylvania Rai lroad: 9, 30, 3 1,38-44,27 1
Pe nny, Capt. Charles B.: 77
People's Party: 11 2- 13
Peppin, George A.: 63, 64-65, 72
Pershing, Genera l John Joseph: 8211,357, 358
Phc lps- Dodge COll'oration: 190,241 ,242
Philadelph ia, Pa.: 40-44, 54, 370, 403- 07
Philadelph ia Navy Yard: 403- 05
Ph iladelph ia and Reading Railroad: 18 1
Philade lphia Trans it Company: 403- 05
Phill ips Cou nty, Ark.: 29 1- 97
Pilot Butte, Wyo.: 98, 99
Pinke l10n Detec ti ve Agency: 10, 13, 15, 155- 56
Pitcaim, Robert: 38
Pittsburgh, Pa.: 35, 38-40, 42-44, 54, 266, 370
Pleasant, Ruffin G.: 250, 256
l)oland, Col. J. S.: 130
Polygamy: 76- 77
Pope, Maj . Ge n. John : 44-45 , 46, 5 1, 52, 66, 68- 69,

70,7 1- 72,88- 89
Populist Palty: 11 2- 13, 116, 120, 12 1, 124
Portland, Ore. : 12 1- 22
Posse Com itatus Act: 40, 4311, 58- 59, 11 8, 15 1, 312,

333, 353
obeyed: 220, 22[
provis ions: 20-2 1,78- 79, 82- 83, 122- 23 , 124,

128, ISO, 187
and terri tories: 64, 65,66, 7 1, 73, 76- 77
\' lol<ltionsof: 7 1- 72, 74-75, 99,1 02- 03, 106,

108, 120- 2 1, 122, 141 , 160, 163, 169, 177 ,
230- 31, 287
Powderly. Terencc V.: 7, 12, 108, 173
Prairie C reek, Ark .: 2 18- 2 1
Pratt, Charles: 292- 93
Presidential powcrs: 16- 2 1,58, 168, 332, 336- 37,
374-75
affirmed by S upreme Court: 150
executive orders: 396- 97, 399-40 1,402,404
and plant seizu res: 396- 97 , 399-40 1,402
uSUIved by a ttollley genera l: 12611
usurped by cabinetll1embers: 230- 32
lIsurpcd by mi litary officers: 169- 70, 253 , 269,
377,383, 386
Presidential procJ'llnatiolls to cease and desist: 20, 2 [,
70, 108, 144, 196, 197, 199,332, 333- 34,335 ,
337, 354, 375, 4 13
issued: 33, 34, 41,68, 75- 76, 82- 83, 101-02, 106,
159,209, 212,2 19, 221 , 320- 21, 41 6, 418
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Presidential proclamat ions- Conti nued
Ilot issued: 50, 94,119,156- 57, 166, 169- 70,
230,232,235,259,262,284,312,4 14, 420
President's Mediat ion Commission: 244-45, 2SI - 52
Presidio orSan Francisco: 129- 30
Preston, Maj . Austin F. : 297
Pri soners escorted by federal troops: 77, 81, 102-03,
120- 21,122,159- 61,162-63,299
Pri soners held by federa l troops: 69, 80. 81, 12 1, 122,
160- 61, 162- 63, 170- 75, 176,21 1,236,237,
290,296, 32 1,337
Progressive era: 9, 179- 20 I > 346-47
Progressive Fanllcrs and Household Union of
America: 292,295,296
Provisiol1allllslructiol/sjo/"he COlllrol o/Mobs by
Chemical W(IIjore: 359-60
Pruyn, Maj. John MeE.: 250
Pugel Sound Navy Yard: 263
Pugct Sound (Workers) Congress: 100
Pullman , George M.: 24, 124-25,134
Pullman, Ill. : 124- 25,133, 134
Pullman Palace Car Company: 2411, 40, 124-31 >
133- 52
Pullman Strike: 124-31, 133- 52, 163, 167, 184,
345-46,362
Purington, LI. Col. George A.: 59,62,63,7 1,73
Puyall up, Wash.: 122- 23
Quantico Marine Base, Va. : 284
Quartermaster Battalion, 543d: 416- 17
Quartennaster Corps: 340
Quay, Matthew: J 85
Queen a/the Pacific (steamsh ip): 104
Quin lan , Col. Dennis P.: 255, 257, 350, 379
Race riot, Detroit, Mich. : 407- 20
Racial discri mination: 86-87, 103- 04, 277- 78,
29 1- 97,342,403- 04 , 407, 408 , 409, 419
Racial disturbances: 85- 109,267,277- 301,407- 20
Radical labor groups: 340,342, 344
and enemy aliens: 243-44
laws aimed against: 224-25
members of arrested: 236-37
surveillance o f: 329- 30
and World War I: 224-25, 228- 30, 232, 233- 34
Radica li sm: 257- 58, 329- 30, 340, 341, 346, 354-56,
361 - 62,3 67,368- 69,373 ,38 1- 82
Rai lroad Arbitration Act ( 1898): lS I
Rai lroad const mction: 29- 30, 85- 86, 111
Rai lroad strikes: 3, 3 1, 38,124-3 1, 133- 52. 163, 167,
184, 345-46, 362
Rai lroads
Anny escorts on trains: 34, 38,44, 125- 26, 130,
164-65
under federal receivership: 32.44,47,49- 50,
51 - 52,54-55,1 18, 122- 23, 125- 26,151
protected as "military roads" or "postal routes" :
58,93 , 108, 126, 127- 30, 135- 36, 139-40,
141-42, 145 , 148-49, 150, 15 1, 163, 164- 65,
339

Railroads-Continued
seized during World War II : 392, 393
used to transport troops: 34, 37, 43 , 93 , 149,
196
Railway Acts: 20, 47, 127, 135, 163 ,234-35
Railway Engineer Battalion, 7301h: 400-401
Ramsay, Alexander: 72
Raton, N.Mex.: 125- 26
Ray, Nick: 79,81
Read, Maj. Gen. George A: 311 - 12,313- 14,315, 316
Reed, Vemer Z.: 244
Reed, Lt. Col. Wi lliam 0.: 283
Reeder, LI. Comdr. \Y. H.: 130
Regulations for the Army o/the United States, 1913:
26911,332
Regulators: 63, 79- 80
Republ ican Party: 267. 268, 269, 27311, 291
Rel'isedStotuleso/1874: 187, 195,3 12
1984: 58
1989: 58
1991: 58
2 147: 123n
2 150: 12311
3001:321
5286: 75
5297: 18- 19,20,2 1,33,35- 36,40,41,46-47,
54,58,68,79- 80,102, 120,156-57,164,
166-67, 187, 191,195, 198,199,208- 09,230,
243,312,318,332- 33,337,375,413
5298: 18, 19,20,2 1, 40-41 , 47-49, 5 1,54, 58,
68,73,75, 92- 93,94, 101-02, 11 8,1 19- 20,
121 , 122- 23, 125, 126, 127, 128,135,137,
142, 148",15 1, 163, 187,190, 195,198,
218- 19,221,230,332- 33,335,337,374
5299: 18, 19- 20,2 1,8 1- 82, 164, 192, 195, 198,
199,230,332- 33,335
5300: 18,20,2 1,34, 41 , 46-47,68,75, 159,
169- 70,196,219,230,283",333- 34,335,
354
530 1: 20
Reynolds, Col. Alfred: 196- 98, 199. 200
Rickards, G. E.: 120, 127
Ri ley, James 1-1 .: 59
Riverdale Whiskey Company: 145
Roamer, Col. James M.: 412 ,4 13,416
Roberts, A. S.: 27 1- 72
Robertson, J. B. A.: 307
Rock Island Arsenal, 111.: 45 , 46
Rock Island Railroad: 145
Rock Spri ngs, Wyo.: 89- 99, 107- 08
Rock Springs Independellt: 85, 90, 95
Rockefeller, John D., Jr.: 203- 04, 205, 208
Roosevelt , Franklin D.: 341, 342, 389- 90, 392,
396- 97,398, 399-400, 401,404,407,4 11,
413 , 4 14, 416, 420
Roosevelt, Theodore: 179, 180- 8 1, 184-85, 186, 188,
190, 191,192, 193,194-95,196- 97,199,
200- 201,203,422
Root, Elihu: 175- 76, 185, 186, 188- 89, 191 , 199- 200
Ruckman, Maj. Gen. John \Y.: 250

INDEX
Ruger, Brig. Gen. Thomas 1-1.: 33, 50,127- 28.
129- 30, 151, 157- 58, 159, 160-61 , 162
S. A. Woods Company: 399-400
Sacramento, Cali f. : 128- 30
$t. Louis, Mo.: 50- 52, 54
$1. Louis mi litia: 51
$1. Lou is & SoutheaSlem Railroad: 49, 5 1- 52
Salem Peabody Leather Manufacturing Company:

403
Sa lt Lake City, Utah: 76-77
San Francisco, Calif.: 86, 119, 128- 30
San Fmncisco Board of Supervisors: 86
Sanborn, Capl. Washington L 158
Santa Fe Ring: 59, 67
Sargent, Lt. F. 1-1.: 145
Schofield, Maj. Gen. John M.: 3, 24, 53 , 80, 82, 91 ,

92, 93, 94- 95,96- 98, 108, III, 11 8- 19,
120- 21 , 122- 23, 124, 125- 26, 127- 28, 129,
137-40, 141 , 142-43 , 145, 146, 148,151 , 152,
156-57,158, 16 1, 162, 163 , 164,165, 167,
168, 185, 211
Schurz, Carl: 5 1, 63

Scott , Thomas A.: 9, 30, 3 1, 40
Scott Act o f 1887: 108

Seatt le, Wash.: 99- 107, 12 1- 22, 260- 64 , 330
Seaff/e Call: 102

Scalt le Rifles: 104, 105
Second War Powers Act: 400
Sed ition Act (1918): 224
Se lective Training and Serv ice Act of 1940: 393, 396,

401
Selfridge Fie ld Air Base, Mich.: 4 11 , 414 , 4 16
Shafter, Maj. Gen. Wi ll iam R.: 127- 28, 167
Shannon , Joe: 246
Sharp, Thomas R.: 36-38
Sharpe, Maj. Gen. Henry G.: 256
Sharples, W.Va.: 320- 2 1
Sheridan, Lt. Gen. Philip: 44-45, 46, 47, 68, 74
Shennan, John: 67- 68, 139
Shennan , General William T.: 24, 63 , 68, 70, 76-77,

139
Sherman Anti-Tmst Act: 127, 135- 36, 147, ISO, 163,

181 , 184
Sh ipping industry: 260- 64
Shoup, George L.: 155
Shoup, Oliver 1-1 .: 273- 74
Shutt, A. P. : 32
Shuttleworth, Col. G. A.: 323
Silver mini ng: 154, 15811
Sims, W. S.: 159
Sinclair, Barton: 170, 173, 177
Siri ngo, Charles A.: 155- 56
Smart , Maj. Charles T.: 323
Smith , Col. Alfred T.: 373
Smith, Maj. Allen: 174
Smith, Col. C. E.: 52
Smith, Edward P.: 287
Smith, Robert B.: 172- 73
Smith-Connally Act: 392
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Smi th and Wesson Company: 393 , 396
Socialist Workingman's Party: 50
Socialists: 228, 26 1-62, 268- 69, 301 , 330, 342
Solbert, Maj. Oscar N.: 353- 54
Somervell , Lt. Gen. Orehon B.: 4 13, 416, 418
Sorel, Georges: 193- 94
South Boston, Mass.: 399-400
Southeastern Department: 250, 256
Southern Department: 24 1, 250
Southern Pacific Railroad: 127, 128, 196
Spai n: 353
Spangler, J. L. : 244
Sparks, John: 192- 93, 194-95, 196, 198- 201
Speculator Mine disaster: 246
Spokane, Wash.: 12 1- 23, 163
Spooner, Benjamin : 49- 50
Spring Valley, III. : 15011
Square Dea l: 180-81
Squi re, Watson c.: 100, 101 , 102, 104, 105, 106- 07
State militias: 14- 15, 17- 18, 19, 20,32- 33, 35- 36,

39, 42, 52,53
Steel industry: 264-7 1
Stephens, Uriah S.: 12
Sterling, Ross: 250
Steunenberg, Frank: 166, 167, 169,170- 7 1, 172,173,

175,176, 177, 178, 194
Stewart, Ethelbert M.: 205
Stewart, Samuel V.: 234-35, 247, 307
St imson, Henry L.: 22, 189, 400-401 , 4 13, 420
Stockton, Capt. Richard: 347-48
St reetcar strikes
Denver, Co lo.: 273- 74
Knoxvi lle, Tenn. : 271 - 72
Strikebreakers: 10-11, 13, 267

black: 279, 409
fede ral troops as protectors of: 126, 128, 159, 164,

177, 184, 198- 99, 235, 243 , 247 , 250- 51 , 31 1,
397- 98
Monnons: 98
Nat ional Guard as: 14- 15
professional: 273- 74
and World War 11 : 399
Sturgis. Brig. Gen. Samuel D.: 293
Surles, Maj. Alexander D.: 379- 80, 383- 84
Sut herland, Howard : 324
Swaine, Col. P. T.: 120
Sweetwater County, Wyo.: 92- 93
Sylvis, William H.: 11 - 12
Tacoma. Wash.: 99- 103, 104, 12 1- 22, 163, 260,

262
Taft, Wi lliam Howard: 189, 19611 , 20 I

Teargas: 357- 60, 36 1, 363, J72, 376, 379- 80,
38 1- 82, 383- 84,385,397,4 15
Tell uride, Colo.: 190- 92
Tel luride Mi ning Associat ion: 190- 92
Tenant fa rmers: 292
Terre Haute, Ind.: 50
Territorial govemors
access to federal military assistance: 58
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Terri torial governors- Cont inued
requests fo r mil itary aid: 62, 66, 68-69, 73- 74 ,

75, 76- 77,78, 79- 80,83, 92- 93, 101 , 105,
190
Terri torial mili tias
in Arizona : 75, 190

lack of: 68, 74, 78, 83, 9 1,92- 93, 125
need fo r: 65 , 73,75
in New Mex ico: 7 1, 72, 125
in Washington : 104, 107

Texas: 244,249- 50, 25 1
Thcake r, LI. Col. Hugh A.: 158, 16 1

Thompson, Maj. Charles File: 303, 3\ 3- 14, 3 15, 3 16,
3 17, 3 19
T hompson, Capt. J. Mi lton: 153

Thompson, Richard W.: 35- 36, 40-4 1
T hornton, W . T .: 125
Tikas, Loui s: 207
Tonopah & Goldfield Rai lroad: 196
Too le, Joseph K. : 159-60
T rading with the Ene my Act ( 191 7): 224
Training cou rses: 350
Trainme n' s Union: 38
Treason, accusat ions o f: 249, 25 1, 362

Treat, Samuel: 5 1- 52
Tri nidad, Colo.: 125- 26, 207,2 11, 2 12- 13. 2 16, 2 17
Tritle, Frederi ck: 75- 76
Troops 0 11 Riol Dilly, by Capt. Richard Stockton :

347-48
Tmman, 1·larry S. : 383
Tulsa, O kla.: 30011
Tumu ity, Joseph P.: 265, 308
Tunstall, John : 59, 62- 63 , 65, 7 1
Tume r, Frederi ck Jackson: 78

U. S. Anny-Cont inued
guidance for mob control : 196, 348- 54, 356,

36 1- 65, 4 18- 20
and immigrants: 26, 27
Judgc Advocate Ge ne ral: 63,66, 68, 72, 350
plant seizure doctri ne : 396
reorgan izations: 169, 188- 90, 3 1211
stre ngth: 2 1, 52- 53, 152, 16711, 188- 89
training courses: 350
troop deployment , responsibili ty for: 119, 14 1-42
U.S. Army Command and General Stafi School:

354-55
U.S. Anny Corps of Eng ineers: 334 , 339
U.S. Anny Signal Corps: 239, 334, 339-40
U.S. Anny Spruce Produc ti on Divis ion: 239
U. S. Commission on Industri al Relations: 2 17
U.S. Congress
investigations by: 175 , 176, 177
and military appropriat ions: 186, 188- 89
and mili tary reform : 186, 188- 90
respons ibili ties with regard to military forces:

17- 18
and Vete rans ' Compe nsat ion Certi fi cates: 368
and World War 1: 224
U.S. House of Representati ves: 373
Com mittee 011 Military Affairs: 176
Committee on Mines and Mi ning: 208
U.S. Mari ne Corps: 36, 38, 262, 283, 285
2d Battal ion: 38, 4 1
6th Batta lion: 379
unde r A rmy command : 129- 30, 262
U.S. marsha ls, requests for federa l troops: 32 , 47-49,

5 1- 52, 122- 23, 125, 2 19,287
U.S. Military Academy: 22, 23- 24

U.S. Navy: 262, 263 , 283 , 285, 33 1- 32, 333, 34 1, 379
Unemployed workcrs. See Bonus March o f 1932;
Coxey ' s army; Industrial ann ies.
Union Pacifi c Railroad : 89- 90, 9 1- 92, 93, 94- 99,

122 , 125- 26
United Auto Workers: 396, 398- 99, 409
United Mine Workers of America: 11 3, 18 1, 184,
185 , 204, 205, 209, 2 15, 2 16- 17, 2 18, 220,
25811, 26611, 303, 304-05, 309, 3 10- 11 , 3 13,

3 16, 3 17, 323- 25 , 400, 401
Ulliled SIMes Code: 374-75
United States Constitution: 17,58 , 332, 333- 34
Article 4 : 156- 57, 208-09
Fourteenth Amendment : 164, 192
Uni ted States Guards: 248-49, 348
United States Steel Corporation: 264-7 1
Upton, Bv\. Maj . Gcn. Emory: 186, 188
U.S. Army. See also Federal troops.
ant iradicalism: 257- 58, 346, 354- 56, 36 1- 62,

370- 7 1, 38 1- 82, 383
attitude of enlisted men toward labore rs: 26, 27
alt itude of offi cers toward laborers: 24-25 , 346
civ il disturbance doctri ne, developme nt of: 4. 124,
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